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in store for
shopping mall

By JoeBauman
staff writer .
A Westland man whose ex-wife
was killed Friday when an expressway sign crushed the roof of the cou^
pie's car said he will file a lawsuit
against the state Department of
Transportation to force the agency
to make safety improvements.
Larry Toplk, 42, was driving his
1989 Ford Thunderpird on the'Southfield Freeway north of Rotunda in
Dearborn when an ice-covered road
sign and support pole crashed on top
of their, car, killing his ex-wife, 41year-old Martha Topik of Detroit. He
was unhurt.
Martha Topik was taken to Oakwood Hospital-ifi Dearborn where
she was pronounced .dead on arrival
from head injuries.. Topik said he
and his ex-wife were returning from
a shopping trip when the accident
occurred.
Two other motorists were injured
when their car struck the fallen sign
-afteritcpllide(rwith Topik's automobile. -.• •
DEARBORN POLICE refused to
identify the 22-year-old Farmlngton
man who was driving the second vehicle, or his passenger, a 22-year-old
Southgate woman. .
The driver was taken to Garden
City Hospital where he was treated
and released later that evening. His
passenger was taken to* Oakwood
Hospital where she was reported in
stable condition Sunday.
State officials believe that high
.winds and the weight of the accumulated snow and ice on the sign may
have caused the support jx>le to snap
at its base.
' Topik, however, said his 25 years
of experience working with metal
and mounting brackets at the Ford
Motor Co.'s Livonia transmission
plant makes him believe the,sign
was improperly^psigned..
Topik said he agreed to be interviewed so others would know of the
dangers posed by the overhead road
signs.
»
'There is no way a sign that heavy
should be supported by a single pole ,
and be allowed to swing around in
the wind," Topik said Sunday from
his ex-wife's Detroit home. "As soon
as some other things are taken care
of, I definitely plan bring a suit
against the state and whoever else is
responsible for those signs for negligence on behalf of our family.
"You'shouldn't have to worry
about signs falling out of the sky on
top of your car. It's a good thing
there wasn't much traffic on the
road at the time or many other people could have been hurt."
Larry and Martha Topik had been
married 22 years before divorcing
two years ago, a family acquaintance said.
; TRANSPORTATION officials
said they will review files Tuesday
to determine the inspection and
maintenance record of the light pole
involved in the accident and, specifically, when the mounting mechanism was last inspected and what
that inspection found.

places
and faces
SENIOR CITIZENS
looking for some help In filing
their income taxes can find it at
the Westland Friendship Center.
Tax services for seniors 60 and
older Is available 10-11:30 a.m.
Tuesdays through April 8. The .
service Is free for low-Income
residents and available for a $10
donation to those with higher
Incomes.
For more information, call the
center, 722-7628.

By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
Westland Center patrons will find
some new shopping stops inside the
mall this spring as well as some familiar stores In new locations, a center official said Friday.
"We're going through a reshuffling
of some of our tenants, which is typical ;e very few years," said Eugene
Groves, center manager. "We'll have
a new look by spring."
But a softening economy may be
partly responsible for the mall's new
look, as one shoe retailer apparently
has gone out of business and a men's,
and boys' clothier hasn't had its
lease renewed, Groves said.
Burts shoes failed to renew its
lease Jan. 31, according to Groves.
Telephones at all other Detroit-area
Burts stores have been disconnected.
Silverman's Menswear has also
closed its Westland location, although there was some disagreement Friday between mall and
Silverman's officials as to the reason.
GROVES SAID the mall decided
against renewing the clothier's lease
"when it expired last month. He said
Center Companies, which manages
Westland and three other, shopping
malls in metropolitan Detroit,
thought "there was too much floor
area devoted to apparel."

Tom Rowe works on the Contempo Casuals
store scheduled to open next month in Westland Center. Rowe, a Garden City resident,

David Locke, district sales manager
for the men's division of SilverGUY WARREN/8tftfl photographer
man's parent company, Merry-goworks for Howard-PJngison Co. of Dearborn, a round Enterprises, said it was his
subcontractor.
company's decision not to renew, the
lease.
'
.-

'We're going through a
reshuffling of some of
our tenants, which is
typical every few
years.'
'" •'•"'' — Eugene Groves
/

. mail manager ',

Locke said Merry-go-round decided to drop the Westland Center store'
as a cost-cutting move after acquiring Silverman's stores from Retail
Ventures Inc. last year.
Locke, who used to manage Silver-;
man's Westland store, said the chain
could return to the mall eventually.
"That mall was very good for us," he
said.
.; *
Albert's, a women's clothier, will
move from its current location.to the
vacant Burts store and L«rners, also
a women's apparel store will*move
into the former Albert's spot, Groves
said.
Lechters kitchenware store, new
to the mall, will fill the form.ec J
Silverman's spot and should open by
mid-April, he said.
Another new store slated for the
mall Is Contempo Caauals, currently
under construction just off the Center Court. Construction workers Friday said, the store was slated to be
finished by mid-March.
THE STORE, which will carry
trendy clothing for womenj Is being
built in what was previously a mall
corridor.
Please turn to Page 2

taksTnu aproach tospeling
By Marie Chestney
staff writer
Techers noe longer kerect
mispeled words ritten by furst and
sekond graders in the Livonia skool
distrik.
The downplaying of correct spelling and the acceptance of "Invented"
spelling is one of the latest tools used

Livonia School District
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of
Westland. •..
by teachers to encourage youngsters
in grades K-2 to not only write, but

to like to write.
The Idea behind writing words as

they sound is that youngsters won't
be burdened with the mechanics of
writing correctly before they have
the mental capacity to do so. •
"We hear from people our age that
it's sacrilegious not to teach spelling," said Verneva McPike, a second
grade teacher at Garfield Elementary School. "Education courses have
focused on how teachers teach, but

Stolen rare bird
needs special care
By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
Where's Sam Spade when you need
him?
The fictional detective might have
some ideas on where to look for a
rare bird stolen from a Westland pet
store during a break-in early Friday.
Unlike the legendary, jewelstuffed Maltese Falcon statue
though, this bird is alive and its
owner fears it could die from Improper care or neglect.
"At this point we'd Just like to
have him back, alive and healthy, no

not on how students learn."
TO SHOW how youngsters learn,
McPike carries a replica of a child's
head, complete with wires connecting one part of the brain with another part.
Brain parts need to be properly
Please turn to Page 2
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questions asked," said Pat Stocker,
owner of Sea Port Pet Shop. "I'm really worried that he won't survive."
Stocker said the 7-week-old African Gray Parrot must be fed a spe^
cial formula by hand, with a syringe.
The bird won't eat otherwise, she
said.
Exposure to cold, damp winter
weather could also harm the fragile
bird, Stocker said.-The parrot, valued at $1,200, was
the only thing stolen in the break-In
at the store, 2020 N. Wayne Road,
police said.
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t w o Westland businessmen
received approval Wednesday to sell
beer and wine at their food storo on
Newburgh and Ann Arbor Trail In
Livonia, despite a history of problems at the site and Its proximity to
schools and a church.
The Livonia City Council approved
by a 5-2 vote a request by the
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Store owners get OK
to sell beer and wine
By JoeBauman
staff writer

•• SJ ^ J

proprietors of the Arbor Rldgo Market for the specially designated merchant license, which enables the
store to sell beer and wine for offpremises consumption only.
The market Is located In the 9400
block of Newburgh and Is the former
site Of the In & Out convenience
store. The business li within walking
distance of Churchill High School
and Washington Elementary School.

s*

Your Observer
Carrier will be
stopping by this week to
collect for the month. Please
have the money ready and
be sure to get your receipt.
It's worth a $2.00 discount
on the next classified
advertisement you piece In
your hometown newspaper.

ART EMANUElE/iUff photogr*pt»r

Valentine royalty
Seniors at the Dyer Center celebrated Valentine's Day
Wednesday with a luncheon, dancing, and the crowning of
a king and queen. The Tuesday Club royalty consisted of
Henry Anderson (left) and Rose White (second from left)
with Dorothy 8haf{er (second from right) and Joe Hudson
representing the Wednesday Club.
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Schoolcraft College's Radcliff Center is setting
THE CRIMrNAL justice program offers an asnew enrollment records and looking for ways to sociate's degree. The academy is a new program
add classroom capacity.
for students interested in a police career, she said.
One possibility is to convert two laboratories,
The 1989-90 enrollment for the crfminafjustice
used for a heating and air conditioning technology
program — 295 students' —- was up 11 percent in ,
program that is no longer offered, into four classthe fall over the same period the previous year
rooms for evening use, said Edwyanna Dansby,
Winter-term enrollment, at 300, is up 40 percent
dean of college centers.
compared to last year's winter term.
The police academy haslun three sessions and
That conversion is ^part of a budget proposal
;
enrolled
110 recruits, Dansby added.
that hasn't yet been approved, she said. ••'..'..•'•
While
the
allied health program enrollment has
The center is now at capacity for its evening
classes, she said, with'tHe college hejping-to re- stabilized, there is still a "tremendous demand for
employees" that is higher than the supply of stulieve the parking lot with,an expansion late la§t
dents, Dansby said.
.••.'••
'fan.
•'••.•••;•-•..., , , ; - : • :
;.-...-;'

lege's child care curriculum.
A WESTLAND man and his
. A quality management course which was initifemale
companion from Inkster told
ated last year for those in the manufacturing field
police
they
were assaulted and
also added to the center's enrollment. The prorobbed
by
three
men Wednesday
gram, Dansby said, is designed to teach students
night In a parking lot at the Quo
statistical process control,—
'"*'
Radcliff Center, with its Radcliff-Ford location Vadis theater, 7420 N. Wayne Road.
The couple wasn't seriously
straddling the Garden City-Westland boundary,
injured
in the incident, police said.
marked its fifth anniversary last month.
The
woman,
29, told police they
Schoolcraft College, which has.its main campus
were'walking
toward
their van in the
in northwest Livonia, opened Its first satellite cennorth
parking
lot
of
the
movie
ter in the former Florence School on Middlebelt
theater
at
about
11p.m.,
when a plan
near Cherry Hill in Garden City! nearly 20 years
approached
her
and
grabbed
her
a g o .
".
,•..
•'.;,._
• • ' ; •
< •.
•
*
purse..
A rapidly-expanding enrollment forced -the col\Dansby said the fall-term enrollment ofv4,385
ANOTHER FACTOR that helped boost enrolllege to move into the largerHarrison School, on • The man, 33, told police the
was up CO percent over the previous fall;
rrteht to record levels during the fall semester - Harrison near Maplewood in Garden City, and lat- • assailant and two accomplices then
MosC of the enrollment junip is in the criminal- was the infant/toddler center, which opened * er moving to the former Radcfiff Junior High, jumped him and hit him on the side
'justice program, which includes a pojice acade- , about a^.year ago. The center, which marked its • •sold to the" college by the Garden City school dis- of the head with a blunt instrument. •
my, Dansby. said.
. As the three wrestled him to the
first anniversary last month,'ds part of the coltrict.
.
ground they stole $50 cash, from his
front pocket, the map said.
The contents of the the woman's
purse included $35 cash, credit cards
and identification, police said,
The couple called police after
driving to the Big Boy restaurant at
Continued from Page 1
Wayne Road and Hunter.
there are 89 stores open or under chine or other "highly specialized sections, Schwartz said.
use."
.
The woman described the
construction
and
room
{with
potenMeanwhile, Finnegan's restaurant
Ruth Ann Huber,manager of the assailants
as three black men in
tial
additions)
forJOO
total
retailers.
will open off the East Court in'the
IN A.RELATED development, the 2,000 square-foot Westland Center their early or mid 20s. The man who
J
C
Penney,'
Hudson's
and
Kohl's
former York Steakhouse location,
mall's Jo-Ann Fabrics store has store, said the new store hasn't hurt grabbed her purse was about 5 feet
Groves said. The cafeteria-style' are the anchor stores:
someXnew competition — a sales at her store. "I'm not sure
steakhouse has been closed for about • Of the few spaces not filled, namesake store that just opened they're fully-stocked yet, so I guess 10 and weighed 140 pounds, she said.
He was wearing a black coat and a
Groves -said an 1,100-square-foot
a year.
across the street in WestRidge Pla- we'll have to wait and see what hap- black ski hat.
store
in
the
corridor
adjacent
to
; "It's going to be a full-service respens," she said.
.
,
za.
A second man was 5 feet 5,
taurant with a liquor license (the li- Kohl's is currently "the subject of neThe
new
Jo-Anri
Fabrics
outlet
is
gotiations."
weighed
pounds and was
quor license needs approval from the
Huber said the lease at the West- wearing a180
"a superstore" of 12,000 square feet,
green
coat; the woman
Westland City Council)," Groves
Also, a 250 square-foot mini-store-* said Brenda Schwartz,' store mana- land Center store doesn't expire for said.
•...*"'
said.
.
is available in-that corridor, Groves ger. It carries a full line of Singer another two years', so she didn't exThe
third
assailant
was
5
feet
9,
Groves said the mall's current oc- said. He said the space is • large sewing machines as well as expand- pect a consolidation in the near fuwith
a
slim
build
and
wearing
a
cupancy rate is 98 percent. He said enough for a 24-hour bank teller ma- ed craft, fabric and greeting card ture.
black jacket with red trim, she said:
ANiNKSTER'mantold
police he was assaulted by an
unidentified, knife-wielding man
early Tuesday while using a pay
phone at the corner of Middlebelt
The pet shop owner said she sus- who came into the store with an ac- and McDonald.on the store floor and an open bird"
Continued from Page 1
cage was nearby.
. , • '»' pects an unidentified man who came quaintance, spoke with a southern
The assailant forced him to hand
POLICE WERE called to the
Stocker said the bird is an unusual into the store Thursday afternoon accent. She hadn't seen the man be- over his car keys before stealing his
store at 2:23 a.m. Friday by '"a breed and rare because not many and admired the bird for several fore and had no other clues as to who
1985 Frod sedan, the victim told
;
passerby who reported the front are bred in captivity.
minutes before leaving suddenly.
he was or whether he took the bird,
police.
door open.
•
"He kept saying 'My little boy she said.
.*• .
It has dark gray wing feathers
The victim, 24, told police he was .
/Officers reported a 28-inch base- with a lighter head and body. The would love a bird like that,' "Stock"I don't think whoever took (the
making a call from the phone at
ball bat, apparently used "to break parrot's tail is a brilliant red, she er said. •
parrot) Is going to k°how enough to
12:30 a.m. when the man pushed him
the glass in the front door, was lying said.
The pet shop owner said the man, know how to care for him/' she said.

in store for mall

Special care crucial for stolen bird

District experiments with Invented spells
Generally speaking, that happens
Continued from Page 1
by the end of the second grade.
connected, she said, before certain
By not marking up papers in red
types of learning can take place.
or
blue ink, teachers also are build"You have to have all the areas
ing
self-esteem and a sense of conficonnected and for some first
dence
among the youngsters.
graders, the connections are not
' made" to learn how to spell, McPike .
"L don't have a kid who doesn't
' said.
-'•.••
"' ."'"'
. . think he can- read and write,"
' -At "some point, ste said, young-; McPike recently told the school
sters sense that what they're writing board during a presentation of the
is not "quite right" and. start asking "invented" spelling program. "No
child should be told, what he did is
questions.

ST. RICHARD'S USHERS
present.

VEGAS
WIGHT
SAT., FEB. 24th
7 pm.«12 a.m.
s,%

,* \ BLACK JACK.. CRAPS • WHEELS
fy\) ... -•-• $3.00Admission

• FREE

St. Richard Hall
Cherry Hill

< For Church Renovation
; $500 Max. Payo"ut«MLC. M16318-82R
why pay more!

why pay morel

BEER»

clarification

wrong. In my room, they float with
self-esteem." '

"Something is going haywire with
some of our young folks and we don't;,
want to be part, of their problem.
STEVE NAUMCHEFF, president Youngsters
.should not be stunted by
of the Livonia Education Association.
a
fear
of
rejection."
which represents teachers in negotiations, said acceptance of "invent;
Instead of memorizing the spelling
ed" spelling shows tHe tightrope of a. word, teachers now encourage
teachers increasingly walk to make youngsters to "sound" out words and
sure students like both themselves write down how they think the word
and Vrhat they do.
sounds.
"Self-esteem in our society is tak' "In this way, a 6-year-old is not
ing a beating," Naumcheff said. put on the spot when asked to spell,"
MePikesaid.
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• Alterations
(Clothes & Accessories)
• Snaps
"• Zippers •
•Office &
Dining Room Chairs
Because women, have special health-i care needs, MedStop has dedicated a special program just for you.

261-2770
33192 Beechvvood • Westland

why pay morel

why pay more!

why pay more!

Our physician will perform a comprehensive examination which includes a
«3 PAP smear and a pelvic and breast exam.
. V£ These diagnostic procedures will screen
Vr /or cervical and breast cancer. Otherop-'.-'! tional tests include a urinalysis, pregnancy
•/ test, tests for sexually transmitted discuses
>•£*.' anc * a blood chemistry profile which
1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ screens for cholesterol abnormalities as
ff&trAi'lil^&fiwell
as calcium and iron deficiencies

whypaymorei

8 A M to 5 PM WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY21 ONLY

7 ¾ •' . ¾ ¾ ¾ l n addition, every Friday, MedStop will
J&S offer instruction in the proper technique
'.'<*' for breast self-examination.

OFF O U R REGULAR
fij
PRICE O N EACH G A L L O N
OF G A S O L I N E !

MedStop is interested in meeting women's special healthcare needs As part of
i, this commitment, we also offer educaJ tional videos dedicated to women's self-help and survival. So, lake time for your
health and call MedStop today for your
appointment.
•

(pump price Includes 10c discount)
AVAILABLE AT THE WESTLAND GAS STATION ONLY

2 LITER

12 PACK

COCA-COLA
PRODUCTS

COCA-COLA
PRODUCTS

2 LITER

7-UP
PRODUCTS

"^s

O MedStop

<

.

+ deposit

-(•deposit

MEIIER

30150 Plymouth Rd.
LIVONIA
(Across From Wonderland Mall)

+ deposit

(313)261-3891

PRICES GOOD 8 AM TO 5 PM WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1990 AT OUR WESTLAND GAS STATION ONLY
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uSTATfdN & CONVENIENCE STORE

PJA L,HOOW

Hlestlan6
©bseruer

TOP NOTCH
UPHOLSTERY & TRIM

at our Westland Gas Station!
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said,

, VANDALS broke out a window
i and damaged six skylights at the^_-.
D'Alosisio Building Co. Feb. 10 or 11,
the owner reported.
Each skyfight'had at least three
softball-sized holes, police said.

2 Blocks West of Wayne

MEIJER

•

A story in Thursday's Observer
should have said that school officials
will announce proposed administrative cuts at a special school board
meeting Feb. 28. Proposed program
and teacher layoffs are still under
review and will be announced at a
later date, Superintendent Dennis
O'Neill said Friday. The proposed
administrative cuts have to be. announced before March 1 because of a
contractual requirement, O'Neill

down from behind and threatened
him with a six-inch knife.
When he got up he saw the man
driving his car away, turning
eastbound on Annapolis, the victim
told police.
. ';
He described his assailant as a
short, stocky white man wearing a
dark fur coat.
• A RESIDENT on the 2200
block ofWilshire reported
approximately $1,100 worth of
quarters in a metal box were stolen .
.during a break-in at his house
Wednesday. .
.
The quarters were in a metal box
. he kept in a locked bedroom, the
residentsaid.
.'',
The man told police the break-in
occurred between 5 a.m. and 3:15 .
p.m. while nobody was home.
The thief apparently entered by
breaking aut^a window in the back
door and then unlocking the door,
police said. The bedroom door had
been kicked in, police said.
A RESIDENT in the Westland
Park Apartments, off Cherry Hill
west of Henry Ruff, told police
someone stole his pickup truck from
the complex parking lot last week.
The 1983 GMC truckwas stolen
between 8 p.m. Tuesday and 6 p.m.
Wednesday, the man said. .
.-

WESTLAND
Warren Rd. at Newbur$h Rd.

HOURS:

Monday — Friday 8:00 a . m . - - 9 : 0 0 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m.

MedStop.® Doctors who treat you like family.
> .

AlYilutcd with ClJfJtn City llospicit

• • ' . - '

litical tradition
City's official social event draws a crowd

I

George Gillies; Westtand's parks and recreation director, and
Jan Lockman, Wayne-Westland Family Y executive director,
enjoy the dancing at the balkThey were married Dec. 16.

T WAS a ball. •
Some 359 people enjoyed
dinner ^and a dance at the
annual. Westland Mayor's
BaU.at the Hellenic Cultural Center, on Joy near Newburgh, Saturday night.*
-«The tradition was initiated in
the mid:1970s by Mayor Thomas
Taylor and continued by successors Charles Pickering and
Charles Griffin.
With Robert Thomas elected
Westland's new mayor last Nov. 7,
the planning for the event was
handled by his wife, Mary.
Despite a bad back that occasionally forced her into a wheelchair, Mrs. Thomas said there
were no major problems or
glitches in planning the event.

The work began shortly after
her husband took offipe Jan. 1 . .
"It was-the first time that' I "had
to plan something like this/' she
said after dinner Saturday.
One new touch she added was
hiring a solo harpist, Onita Sanders, to perform during dinner. The
band Rendezvous provided the
dance music after the meal.
One possible change for next
year's ball, Mrs. Thomas said,
would be to schedule it for March
instead of Februrary, which has
become the traditional month for
the ball.
Those at the dance included city
officials, Wayne-Westland and
Livonia school district leaders and
business people from the community.
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Onita Sanders performed on the harp for the 359 diners at the
ball.

Staff photos
by Jim Jagdfeld

Mayor Robert Thomas, who
took office last month, welcomes diners to his firstWestland Mayor's'Ball.'"

Mary Thomas is presented with a Raggedy Anna doll from
Gene (Santa) Reaves at the annual Mayor's Ball. The doll was
first made in 1895 by Reaves'mother'.

Observers say consent law
By Jamie LaBeau
special writer

counselor, at the pregnancy center
said."
' - ,: " .
— Shollack said the L'umu>tsUn;> iniei ~

— A bill that wouia require minors to view the girls between the ages of 13.
get parental permission before seek- and 17 before giving them the reing an 'abortion wouldI -not affect sults of their tests and ask them'if
many girls in the area if it becomes they would have an abortion or not, .
She said most of the girls were
law, observers say. The parental consent abortion pro- against abortion and most brought a
posal, which would apply to girls 17 family member with them when
and younger, passed the Michigan they came for the lest.
Senate last week and now is before
IF THE parental consent bill bethe House.
The Women's Advisory Center, a comes, law, Shollack "said she bepro-choice facility in Livonia that lieves it will help lower both the rate
supports the parental consent bill, of abortion and the rate of teenage
reports a low abortion rate for girls pregnancy.
"If a young woman has to involve
17 and younger already, said Victoria, a nurse at the advisory center. her parents in that decision, she
(Staff members at the advisory cen- tends to get pregnant less. She's not
ter, she said, only give out their first going to be as sexually active or if
she's sexually active she's going to
names to remain anonymous.)
be a lot more careful. So, I think the
MOST OF the girls they see for birth rate and the abortion rate will
abortions, she said, usually consult go down for young girls," Shollack
with their family before getting an said.
abortion.
.
In January 1989, the Pregnancy
"Most of our clientele will come in Counseling Center tested 30 girls bewith a family member. The girls tween the ages of 13 and 17 for pregneed the emotional support they, get nancy, she said. Of those 30,22 were
from their families when deciding on against abortibn, five were undecidabortion; this is why the advisory ed, and four were considering aborcenter supports the parental consent tion.
bill;" Victoria said.
In January 1990, fewer girls came
l^ess than-l&'percent of their clien- to the Pregnancy Center to be tested
tele, she said, have abortions without but Shollack said almost all of the
parental consent.
girls 13-17 tested were against hav'
However at the Pregnancy Coun- ing an abotUpik.
seling Center, a pro-life facility in
One important part of the bill,
Livonia, most of the girls 17 and Shollack said, Is it allows for cases
younger who; are1 tested there for of rape or incest so that if a girl Is
pregnancy arc against abortion in unable to comfortably talk with her
the first place, Catherine Shollack, a family about her pregnancy, she can

go before a court to request permission for a" ay>r>inn •
MOST OF the girls Shollack sees,
however, are able to talk comfortably to their parents about their pregr
nancy,she said. .
Once the girl and her .family get
oyer the shock of being pregnant, she
said, the parents tend to be very supportive of whatever decision the girl
makes regarding abortion. .
The same is true for the Women's
Advisory Center. Victoria said in 85
percent of the cases she sees, the
family will support the girl's decision on abortion.
But, she said, there are a few cases when a girl cannot easily talk to
her family. If the consent bill is
passed, she hopes it will bring the
young girls who are not comfortable
with their families, closer to their
families.
The bill was proposed by Sen. Jack
Welborn, R-Kalamazoo, who said he
has received support for it from both
pro-life supporters and pro-choice
supporters.
If the bill passes, Gov. Blanchard
said he will veto it because he believes it would restrict a woman's
freedom of choice.
'if we're going to celebrate freedom, we ought to make sure that no
one wants the state government intervening In what I think is the most
difficult decision a woman" would
ever have to make," Blanchard said.
There are enough votes In the Senate to override the veto, Welborn
said, and if the House cannot override it, it will be put to a referendum.

M A N Y GREAT REDUCTIONS ON
FURS A N D THERE'S NO BETTER
T I M E TO SAVE T H A N N O W !
•

in the slate, was required to take a
test of 60 multiple-choice questions.
Students who score well on the
test will compete at the state level
with the winner competing In WashThrough their social studies class- ington, D.C., for large cash prizes.
Frost's runner-up , was another
es, Frost students participated In the
eighth
grader, Craig LeMoyne. Both
geography bee — a nationwide conare
in
Barbara
Morgan's social studtest sponsored by National Geoies
class.
graphic World, Amtrak, and Kudos
Class winners In the eighth grade
Snack, under the direction of the Nawere
Chris Hollman, Eric Walter,
tional Geographic Society.
Matt Elklns, Todd Estes, Adam
As the school winner, Jeremy was Jacob, Anthony Young, Rosemary
awarded a National Geographic So- Hamel, Mark Hanselman, Chris
ciety book and an Inflatable globe. Gattls, Amy Guntzvlller, Mark CorHe, along with other school ^winner* rltore, and Todd Scntszyn.

Seventh grade class winners were
Jonathan Horn, Matt Mistak, Andy
Wong, Julie Converse, Tom Kerr,
Pat Cavasln, Andrienne Garcia, David Baker, and Tim Harden.
In the class bees, each student
competed In 10 rounds and Individual scores were recorded.
The students who scored highest in
the school were Chris Hollman with
a perfect score of 10, Todd Estes,
Matt Mlslak, Andy Wong, Jonathan
Horn, Chris Kondoglanl, Eric Walter, Matt Elklns, Jeremy Lcland,
Craig LeMoyne, Matt Duttdn, Anthony Young, and Tim Hardin.
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and strollers...In a variety.
of furs such as mink, fox,
;•••••
• -

"

beaver, or raccoon. Don't
miss this unique opportunity •
to purchase the fur of your.
choice. Come in now for the
best selection! Fur Salons
in Livonia and Birmingham.

Jacobsons

V ,

We welcome Jacobson's Chargo. MasterCard? VISA* and American Expross*
Shop until 9 p.m. oh Thursday,and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday end Saturday.

/

\

^

•

Choose from jackets, coats

School spelling bee winner
competes in statewide quiz
Eighth grader Jeremy Leland was
the school winner of the National
Geography Bee at Frost Middle
School, which serves the northern
section of Westland.
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Monday. February 19, 1990

can

have designs on safety
By Marie Chestney
staff writer
"^ OMMERCIAL ART students
in the Livonia school disA trict have designed a chemical safety textbook that
will be sent to high schools across
the nation.
The students at the district's Career Center on Newburgh north of
Joy teamed with General Motors
and the United Auto Workers to create the 28-page full-color textbook.
.'-"•:The.disjrict includes the northern
section of Westland. ?
' "They did a terrific job," said E)ay'n\ Miller, spokesman for the UAW/
(iM health and safety training center
iff Madison Heights..
'Using comic-book characters, the
textbook points out hazardous male:
rials that can be found in any workplace: It also demonstrates unsafe
work habits.
.\

sak, Jim Milli.s, Joe Becker and Meg
: Sanchez.
The textbook Is expected to be
printed this month.
Center spokeswoman Barbara DeGrazia said the students developed
the characters and wrote the script.
They also did all pre-camera work
such as typesetting, layout,, illustration, design and camera work.
. Accompanying the textbook will
be a live-action, animated video that
is being developed in Boston.

(

L "It gets the message out early to
•kids that they shouldn't bring bad
habits into the workplace," Miller
said. "They will learn early the necessity for gloves, safety glasses,
'.respirators."
THE TEXTBOOK is part of a
joint effort by GM and the UAW to

CAREER CENTER students were
picked to createthetextbook; Miller
s§id, because of the enthusiasm and
interest shown by their teacher, Ed- •
ward Hubert.
"When we met him he had a-lot of
different ideas," Miller said. "He
was a big help to us."
«

JIMJAGDFELO/stalfphotographer

Six students teamed with General Motors and the UAW to create a textbook showing chemical hazards that can occur in a
workplace. The students started work on the textbook last
summer. Printing is planned for this month.
promote safety in the workplace and
school.
The book shows hazardous chemicals, demonstrates their safe use and
illustrates emergency procedures to

be used in case of an accident.
Six career center students worked
on the book last summer and the fall
semester of 1989. They, are Kevin
Messing, Steve Nelson, Alicia Sas-

. The book spotlights the hazards inherent in typical'workplaces. For example, welding generates fumes',
and woodworking generates vapors
that can be hazardous if workers are
not properly dressed and the workplace not properly ventilated.
"Kids don't want to be preached
to, (that) they/can't do this or that,"
Miller said. "The textbook shows
kids wearing gloves and glasses. It
shows goo'd habits and bad habits."

campus news

CYNTHIA Elliott of
Westland has been named a
pistinguished Student at Purdue
University, West Lafayette, Ind.
'• Elliott is a liberal arts' major.
.

*

•

•

.

'

-

.

'"" WKSTLAND'SAnnette'.
Jordan has been initiated into
Kappa Delta sorority at Wayne
State University, Detroit.
• Jordan is a freshman pre-med
student majoring in chemistry.
: TWENTY-SIX Westland
Residents were named to the
dean's list at Madonna College,
•..ivoriia. • Cited for earning a grade point
'overage of 3.5 or better during
the fall term were:
-Gaa-Betirfluiidld Cat>e,
Suzanne DeBrincat, Regina Dege,
Christine Dines, Leigh Dresser,

Michael Guinn, George Gyurnek,
Nancy Kolpacki, Jodi Koval,
Margaret Kozak, Sean McCusker
and Lisa Mitchell.
Also, Lai Moy, Maria Ortiz,
Jenni Rafferty, Robert-Randall,
Andrea Russell, Debra Schurig,
Lauren Shewman, Theresa.
Ternes, George Wetzel, Sheryl
Woerner, Rachel Wolf, Glenn
Wright and Wanda Yenkel.

Peters, Robert Pitera, Pamela
Rossetto, Robbi Sackvilleclough,
Michael Salter, Mary Sanders;
Steven Savage, Muthumeenakshi
Shanker, Kathryn Thomas,
Majorie Twitehell, Kirri White,
Beth Ann Wickett, Philip Wilcox
and Cheryl Woodruf.

THIRTY-SEVEN

Dawn Ayers, Theresa Bates,
Donald BorieOj Michelle Casto,
Kimberly Colliau, Tina
Giacondini, Marcus Gomez,
Hermant Guglani, Jayne Holmes,
Mary Jackson, John Jarvis, Paul
Kahlbaum Jr\, Jennifer Ketchum,
James Kolidzlej II, Barbara
Kuzilla, Lecia Lafprtune, Donald
Marenda and Linda Marleau.
Also, Jessica Mcgiue, James
Miller, Jason Mitchell, The Thi
Nguyen, Susan Nieland, Sherrie

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FEBRUARY 27,1990
CTTY OF GARDEN CITY

'•

••;.••..

'

Toy said previous problems at
the store made her uncomfortable
voting to grant a new license, and
said she would prefer to have the
matter referred to committee for
further discussion and an opportunity to "get to know the owners _
better.",

"THE OWNERS have made
some building improvements and
also stated they planned to landscape as soon as the weather
breaks," she said. "I believe the
gentlemen are committed to making the store an asset to' the community and' will strive to make
sure that problems aVthe location
in the past will not be repeated."
McCotter said a police review indicated that Wagner and co-owner
Michael C¥er are "in no way" connected to the former operators of
the In & Out store.

]
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TESTING
NO FASTING REQUIRED
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FEBRUARY. 21,1990
OTY OF GARDEN CITY
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Find Out At
-fUS<U/Hi(jPkc&
29600 Ford Road
Garden City -525-7838

•.

Thursday, Feb. 22
Hours: 9:30- 5:30

triglycerides and Glucose lest with 12 hour fasting.
Five minute test results
Single test - $6.00/Multiple tests - $5.00 each
•••»•«*••

. -

'EKtEtTIVEAPItll.l.ls.i'i;

'

.This lelltr shall serve aj your formal and official notification of a Public Hearing to be held by He
Planning Commission, or> March *. 1990 at 7.30 P.M., In the Council Chambers of the Civic Center, 6000
M:ddlebell Road, Garden City, Michigan
.
.

(ifado A:-Mjnn< r.i TiiKI Et»\-utivcSciri.-ljr>
IV Avt lolhoC'ilv M»;r

Minimum
»71 $70
J2-.809

Special
.Performance
'Maximum
»29.038
»M5!I

Hiring
Maximum
»25 351
»30 197

FullP(f formawe
Maiimviry
»27.«1
»32 932 .

Hirir.g
Maximum
J75 9J8
13091-}

Full
Special
Performanc* , Performance
Maximum , ' Maximum'
628-1*3 .
»29.764
»33 757
»35450

EKKECTI\ EOCTOlir.R I.'IH'.IS.
ITEM NO 03-99-OO1 To solicit comments oo the approval of a site plan which would expand a Planned
Development use onto property roned R-J (Two Family Residential District) and
legally described as I>oU 1 through 12. part of Lots 13 and l«.'Ut$ 91 through tt,
part of Lots 79 and «0, Lots 7« through 73 Kane and Moynihan* Bungalow Heights
Subdivision.
RONALD D SHOWALTER.'"
City Clerk-Treasurer
Publish February 19,1920

(irjiio Alignment TilUMir.imtm •
I Executive Set rrtarv
»2? 212
, IV Av-t lothc('il\ Mjjr
»26.ts5
Sodlon 2.
The pay grjdrv f*rl<'rnij.iiv rvalualK.n a~nd salary schedule'adjustment; will be har^lc-d in the «ame.
man.-.cr as set Turin m ihc tiarden City .Supervisory and Professional Personnel Association contract
Rcnelit> arc set Ifj.-thin Ihc Personnel Ordinance iChap'.c 39 ol the City CfJei »hall cor.lir.ue as 5fl forth
therein unites amended'•
*
ltr,\ jmcndalnrv irMin.i.-j e is dec tared to be effective upon public ali-m i s require J by la*
J I M A PLAKAS.-M^vor
• R O N A L D D SHOWALTER City Clerk

CITY OF GARDEN CITV
ORDINANCE NO. 90002

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
ORDINANCE A-90001
T b e Oly Council in accordant wltfc th* Oly Oharttr and t>.« Labor N«j<3Ual(oai between'll'iM Ue
Garden Oly Supervisory and Professional Ptraoruiel Association (GCSPPA) otablubei ibe folkwln| u l a riej for uld employe**
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY OBDAINS
,
, • - . • ' "
S A U R Y ORDINANCE: OARDE.S OTY SUPERVISORY AND PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL
ASSOCIATION (GCSPPA)
Stctlosl:
;
Employeea in Uiii (roup will be asslpied pay padej, nxta padea aball be u (ollowv .
Pay Grade
Job Tide
1
Ptnonnel and Comm a nlty Development Asjlstant
II
Senior Adull Program Supervisor
^
III
h'one
,
'
IV.
r
. Community Center Supervisor
V.
Dcpvly Treasurer
V.
Swceu/Water/Sewer Supervlsof"
Buildingt and Grouftdi Supervisor
v.
V.
Rccreatloo Sapervlsor
V.
Building Official
V.
Automotive Operalloru Supervisor
.
VI.
Automotive Operations Supervisor
VII.
DirectoroIHoman Resou roes
VIII
Director of Community Development
VIII
Director of Paris It Rccreatloo
IX.
Oty Clerk Treasurer
IX.
Director of Public Service
v
X
Nooe
XI
Fir* Chief
1
XI
PotictCblcf
The salirk* (or Iht pay pades ^all be is follows
^
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1,1 >«9t
Fill
Special
HlrU|
P<rfofrr»»<e
Perforimaac*
Grade
MUlmira
Mailraam
' Miilmam
Mailmim
HI,«70
1
•74.J1I
IJ7.4J1
$19.03$
II.
»3«»71
»«»31»
$30,740
m.no
Ill
111.417
I31.MI
$1).416
jnui
$30,1»? '
»31»3J
»»,IM
$14,314
IV,
V.
»31,0«
»>4.M«
$1(.440
W.M
$11,699
VI.
»33«19
$31.«}»
• J7.MJ
J34.7J9
VII
»J3>»
$41,110
Din)
VIII
$M,»»J
»3»1)J
|4I,»7«
$4).(41
»10.4«
.
IX.
»443.07«
$4(.1)1
t)«,m
X. .
Mt.l)4
4U.714
. $<».0S7
f )«.«!»
DM07
XI
I4M0I
- I4M1I
$3).001
EFFECTIVR OCTOBER 1,1 M>.
rail
Special
MlrU|
Perform u<«
Performance
Mlolmira
Grade
Matlttim
Mailmiffl Muloira
I
»71.11»
»«».714
»u.«t>
m.m
11
MJ.S4I
»30.0(1
()1.))0
tii.m
111.
«24.»»»
W.Ul
»31.11»
))).444
IV.
»so,ejj
IJl.'JT
»33.43»
m.M
V.
IJJ.tll
Ml.Oii
))7.)7(
•>»««
VI.
|)7,tl»
•J»,«»
Mt,?7l
()).1))
VII
Ul.JM
$40401
$4).)11
•».»<4
• 3J.IM
|)».07l
VIII.
$13.41»
(44.7)4
141,411
IX.
»)M0»
$43,171
(47.441
X
»J?.4H
147,»$»
M»>*i
)30.)((
XI
MM41
$S0.7}»
»J».TI0
()).)0)
Secllot I:
In addition to the above salaries established bereln, fringe benefita a peed to at lb* bar|alnln| (able, and
mad* part of tk« contrad, are alflrmcd and eilabllsied as If »el out In fill.
Tbls amendatory ordlranc* Is declared to b* effective upon publication at required by law.
JIM A PLAKAS, Mayor
,RONALD D. SHOWALTER. Cily Clerk
Resolution No -.0)-)^0)4
Adopted. Febmiry ), l » »
-

Adopted February 5. IW
Publish Fcbruarv'ID. I9VU

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTIONS 39,04 (B), OF CHAPTER 39,
TITLE III OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY.
TilK CITY OF GARDENCITY HEREBY ORDAINS
THAT SUBSECTION 39.04 (B), OF CHAPTER 39. TITLE III OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN
'"ITY BE AMENDED AS FOLLOWS
'•
' - . . - • •
39 0« (B) Overtime. Compensatory Time -In order to successfully carry out their Job responsibilities, non ur.ion employed understand they will be required to work hour* above the ooynal work
week
Compensatory lime is defined as a Job responsibility which requires an employee to work beyond
the normal work day or on Salurday, Sunday or Holidays.
In recognition of these efforts, each ooo-unlon employee shall be given five (i) days off annually
commencing with their seniority dale reached alter January 1, 1990. Requests shall be made In
w riling at least throe (3) days In advance of the roqucslcd lime of! a nd may be granted by tie City
Manager. Tim* may b* used In conjunction with other leave time for vacation purposes.
Comoensalory time canonly be used at the rate of eight (!) hocrs per mocth
Kicept aa bereln modified, the said Code shall remain la full force and effect
This amendatory ordinance is declared to be effective upon publication as required by law.
JIM A PLAKAS. Mayor
RONALD p SHOWALTER, City Clerk

Adopted February i, 1990
I"ublish: February 19.1(90

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
This is your official notification of t Regular Meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals to be held on
Wednesday, February 1», 1990, at 7.30 P.M. In the Council Chamber! of the Civic Center, «000 Middlebelt
ftojj, Garden Cily. Michigan (or consideration ollhe following agenda
•
Item 2 90 001 Consideration of the request by McDonald'* Corporation, »000 Towa Center, Suite 700.
South/leld, Michigan 4(075, for a variance of the City Code, Section HI 051 (D) I for side
yard landscaping and 161.0)1 (D) I for a 46" wall for property located at Itoi and » 2 «
Middlebelt Road. The legal description U S «0 64 feet of iM 31, also the S 40 61 feet of
Lot 13 eicept the E »7 feel thereof, also the W. 201 )» (eel of Lot )4, W. 101 Slfcet of Lot
J), N. 60 feet of the W. 201 31 feel of Lol 36, N 15) feet of Lot 38, Feller's Full Af t* Farm
Subdivision. This property Is located on the West aide of Middlebelt between Ford Road
and John Haok.
RONALD D. SHOWALTER,
City Cterk-Treajurer

'

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
ORDINANCE 90001
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY
BY ADDING A NEW SECTION WHICH NEW SECTION SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS SECTION 70.04 (N) OF CHAPTER 70 OF TITLE VII OF SAID
CODE.
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS
That Chapter 70. Title Vil ol the Garden City Code by amended by adding a new Section, which oew
Section shall be designated as Section 7004 (N) of Chapter 70, Title VII of the Code and shall read u
follows:
(.S'j&ction »J7, Regulation ol Streets and Traffic during a Snow Emergency.
(I) Parking on all City ilreets shall be prohibited under the following conditions:
fa) Whenever snow or Ice has accumulated to the depth of thrc* (») Inches ©r more on any lUcet
vcithin the City, t parking prohibition shall automatically go Into effect on all streets within
IheCity.
(b) Whenever the City Manager ol his designated representative finds on the basU of falling soow,
iket, or freerlng rain, or on the baili of t forecast by the U. S. Weather Bureau or other
weather service, ol snow, ileet or freeting rain, that weather conditions will make II occeajary that parking be prohibited or restricted for snow plowing or other purposes, and publicly
declares a snow emergency, a parking prohibition shall be put Into effect on all City streets.
(J) The declaration of « snow emergency sKall be made known to the residents of Oarden Cily In ooe of
the following ways;
'
(a) Loud speaker communication declaring the emergency from police vehicle*.
<b) Posting parking restriction signs at entrance* to the City declaring Winter Parking reitriclions
'
(c) Publication/communication lo borne' owner* by means of newspaper*, radio, television, cable
television, etc.
(J) Once In effect, the prohibition of parking under the emergency shall remain In effect until terminated
by «nnoun«menl ol the City Managcr.or Ms designated representative, In a fashion similar to that communicating Ihe emergency.
White the prohibition Is In effecf no per'son shajl park, oe allow to remain parked, any motor vehicle on
any street to which it applies However, DOthlng fn IhU section shall b« construed to permit parking at any
time or place where II it forbidden by any other provision of this code.
Ariy person who violates this section Is responsible for at civil Infraction
.
Etcept as herein modified, Mid Code shall remain In full fore* and effect.
' This a mendatory ordinance is declared to b« *f (ectlv* upon publication as required by law.
• ' . ' • •
JIM A. PLAKAS. Mayor
RONALD D SHOWALTER, City Clerk-Treaiurer
Adopted: Februarys, 1990
Publish: February 1», 19J0
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Do You Know What Your Cholesterol Level Is?

The Oly Count il 1.1 .i<ivrdar,<c nun itjc Cily Charter, establishes the following salaries let ire City
MjnJgcrs Kxctui\il\tiir!'j>ivs

•

-

"CUP AND SAVE!"

l

CITY. OF GARDEN CITY
ORDINANCE NO. A-90003

''

'

Coronary Heart Disease is the number
one cause of death In the United States,
out numboring dooths from cancer and'
accidents combined.

- NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City will bold a Public Hearing oo
Wednesday. February 31,1990. at 7 30 P.M, jo the Council Chambers, at the Civic Center. 6060 Middlebelt
Road, Garden
Michigan
Garden City,
City, Michi
— On soliciting Public comments oo the Recreation Master Plan.
RO.VALD A. SHOWALTER.
City Clerk-Treasurer
Posted: February H. 1990*
Publish: February 19,1990

Stilton I

_J.

More lhan 50 percenl of Americans have •":
blood cholesterol levels, high enough to be at;
risk for heart disease—and don't know it!

Kvery year hundmds of thousands of all,- someone to talk to. To get help in
kids are thrown away. Put out onto the your hometown, call our Nineline
streets. With no job, no money arid 1-800-999-99991 Itfe free.
nowheu; to go. But now there is a
Nineline
number for kids to calL The Covenant l-80O-999-9ftt)9
Mouse Nineline helps kids with food, Anytime,
clothing, a place to sleep and, most of Anywhere.
(5UK

THEClTYtlV'CAhKKNCITYllEHEBV ORDAINS .
.
SALARY ORIIINAM K: (ITY MAN'UIKR'S EXECUTIVE EMPLOYEES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
PLANNING COMMISSION
MARCH 8,1990

Posted: February 14.19W
foolish: February 1*, I » 0

Oc^ala.

, At a Feb. 5 study meeting on the
issue/ Feenstra §ald he .was opposed to granting the license because he felt the location's proximity to Livonia Churchill High and a
nearby church, The Lord's House,,
made it .an undesirable place to sell
beer and wine.

Crawford was cited for earning
a grade point average of at least
3.5 during the fall term.

students from Westland were
named to the dean's list at
Schoolcraft College.
Students who received grade
point averages of 3.5 or better
during the fall term were:

NOTICE IS HERKBY CIVEN that the Mayor and Cotnctl o( Carden City will hold a Public Hearingoo
Tuesday. Fetruary 17, I9S0. at 7:25 P.M . In th< Council Cbambers.at the Civic Cenler, «000 Middlebelt
Road, Garden City, MkMgan.
. •
- On soliciting Public comment! on tie.reqeest by McDonalds Corporation to re?oo< Lou 55, 35,
and the North 15J feet o( Lot 38. Folker's Full Acre Farms Subdivision from P-0(Professional
Offic«)aod VP(Vehicular Parking)toC-3{GeneralCommercial)District.
RONALD D. SHOWALTER,
Oly Clerk-Treasurer
Posted: February 14.1S90 .
Publish: Febniary IS, 1990

.'

THE RESOLUTION fras approved without discussion, with
cobncil members Fernon Feenslra
and Laura Toy casting dissenting
votes. ' • • , . - . . . . .
Voting to. approve the licensev
were council members, Joan
McCotter, Robert Bishop, Gerald
Taylor, :Dale JuYclsln and. Ron

ELIZABETH Crawford ol
Westland was named to the
dean's list at Cieary College,
Ypsilanti.

His parents felt it w a s time he h a d a
place of h i s own. After all, he was 15.

§ O&E Sports-more than just the scores •
•-•.

tions of the previous property owners.
"Having a store of our nature
without beer and wine is like, having a gas station that doesn't sell
. gasoline," Wagner said. "What happened before at the location should
not be tied to the property but' to
the prior ownership."
The state-Liquor Control Commission revoked the SDM license
for the site 15 months ago after the
proprietor was cited for unspecified liquor law violations. .'
Council president McCotter said
she supported granting tjie license
because the owners received a favorable background . check from
the police department and for their
willingness, to improve the location.

Continued from Pag6 1

SPEAKING AT the study meeting, Arbor Ridge owner Robert
Wagner said he understood the concerns expressed by some council
members but that he believed It
was unfair for he and his partner to
be negatively affected by the ac-

Fsrraa

;.". FOUK Westland residents
^received bachelor's degrees from
:Madonna College, Livonia, in
;commencement ceremonies last
December..
Graduates were David Berry,.
Donald Gioia, Frances Hamann
and.Deborah Harrison:

wine

McNamara, speech draw suburban praise
By Wayne Peat
staff writer
.

Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara drew hijjh marks from
suburban officials who attended Friday's annual Stale of the County address •— not only on tne speech but
also on his first three years in office.
McNamara used the televised
speech to officially unveil a number
••of.new social services initiatives, but
he and his invited abdience also r e flected on past achievements.
"1 thought it was a'great-sp.eech,"
said county Commission Vice Chairwoman Susan -Heintz.' R-Northville
Township. "On the whole? I'd say he's

been very good for the county." i .
• focus on new service," McNamara
Commissioner Milton Mack, D-' said.
Wayne, also had kind words for the
New proposals include
executive.
~
'r
"I was pleased to hear a speech
• Health Net, a new county-affilithat positive and upbeat,' Mack
ated health insurance piogratn foi
said. "We've come a long way from
small business owners The plan, dethe days when all we had to talk
signed for low wage workers' who
about was the deficit."
lack other health insurance, will be
Wayne County's improved finan- offered at rates 50 percent below
cial position — with a.budget surplus, those charged by Blue Cross or stanin the past two fiscal years and an- dard health maintenance organizaother expected this year - is the
tions, McNamara said
.-'••
prime reason for-this year's new.so
"Perhaps the most frequent concial programs
';' .
cern we "hear from young families is
that they lack health caic for them
'"OUH KJKSF two years in office > selves arid their children
>didn'l give us much opportunity to McNauiaia said
'
.

"THE EXECUTIVE has been
"I'd like to see what's bejng pro- forthcoming and so have we," Fi'
posed with regard to health caie be- cano said.
cause this is one of the nation's most
In related announcements,
pressing problems." said Mack, McNamara said 400 young offenders
whose district includes Canton "On would be committed to "intensive
housing, the executive is.going to academic programs designed to turn
have to tread carefully, traditionally, their lives aro.und" and offenders
'this has been the kind of thing that sentenced to the county work force
local mayors regard as their own.'.1 * would assemble new benches for
One local mayor, Robert Bennett county parks ; •
of Livonia",- had mixed (eelings ove.i
" 1 , think that (the new park
another-McNamara proposal •'-. a
benches)
is a great idea/ said
call for three consecutive 2 cent inHc-intz,
who
represents Livonia,
ueases to the state -gasoline tax,
raising the tax six cents by 1992 to Plymouth and Plymouth Township.
• A new'county housing director, .restorcMicrfigan roadways.
The road tax increase, McNamara
"I've talked to Ed about this and I said, w.outd save the county money in
who'wiU work with-individual .corn-"'
rnunity groups to restore -county
believe something needs to be done'," the long run. •
neighborhoods,
Bennett said "But six cents seems
Curent road resurfacing would
kind of steep."
"As a boy. I grew up in one-of the
cost
an estimated $100,000 per mile,
In addition to the social service inpoorer ne'ighboihoods- on the west
he
said.
If roads deteriorated further
itiatives, McNamara also announced
side of Detroit." McNamara "said
and
had
to be replaced, he added, the
145 new jail beds would be added at
"But I did not grow up in a neighborcost
would
grow to $500,000 per
the
count>
s
downtown
jail
within
hood where houses were burned out,
mile
twu weeks.
vacant lots were oveigrown, and the
streets weie filled with ti ash ''
The county's joint operating
Despite the - new proposals,
agreement on jail management —
McNamara made no- mention of -his
• A new, already-unveiled county result of a bitter fight between
own intentions: Though expected to
homeless shelter in Westland.
McNamara and Sheriff Robert Fi- announced a re-election bid during

Lative enters GOP
race for governor
Senate Majority Leader John En^
gler will face at least one challenger
in his bid for this year's Republican
gubernatorial nomination
Tax cut advocate John Lauve announced a bid for the GOP nomination during a Wednesday appearance
in Detroit.
Lauve, 49, also ran for governor
four years ago.
He has been an automotive engineer with Cadillac Motor Division
•for. 20'years. Before that, he served
as a commissioned officer and helicopter pilot during the Vietnam War.
Lauve said he stressed a platform
*of "no new taxes'^nd sought to root
out corruption and fraud in state t
government.
; As governor, Lauve said, he would
; prevent Detroit from receiving state
• money until the city showed greater
'. accountability, to taxpayers and
would also mandate aperformance
audit to show how the money was
being spent.
Aniong.his other campaign planks,
- L a u v e said hewould
•

•

• Create a blue-ribbon panel to
. study administrative savings for education.
, .
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7 thought it was a great
speech. On the whole,1
I'd say he's
(McNamara) been very
good lor the county.'
— Susan Heintz
• . county commission *
vice chairwoman ,
next-month's St. Patrick's Day festivities, McNamara's .'-recent an.
nOuneement he was considering•• a
guberantorial bid-in 1994 has fueled
speculation about Jiis future Some
observers have speculated he might
find, himself as Gov. James Blanchard's running mate as soon as this '
year.
.
McNamara staffers, however, said
'any talk of a Lansing-based job was
"extremely premature".'
It was hard to find a discouraging
.word among audience members,
most of whom were long-time
McNamara supporters.
But even former rival Ficano was
upbeat.
"He seems well positioned for the
election," Ficano said.

"
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cano : - is operating smoothly; both
men said.
•

' The health care plan and housing
plans were particularly intriguing,
Mack.s.aiaV „ -. - ._
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John Lauve
GOP challenger
• Advocate, statewide testing for
student advancement and merit pay
and proficiency tests for teachers
• Support adoption of capital
punishment.
• Encourage Michigan to adopt
the "Missouri plan," allowing voters
to remove judges based on performance.
L,auve lives in Grosse Pointe
Woods. He is single.
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By Harden
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J8PM HUHC WINDOWS

150 REBATE*

THAT BfHD WEft BACKWARDS
TOPIEAHYDU.

AIR CONDITIONING

SALE

This
is
the
doublehung
window
that
tilts - l o r - easycleaning. Every
Marvin E-Z - tilt
fits
perfectly
because
it's
made to order.

installed
For At
-Low At

An .example oi perfection, this Harden,
•NcM of Tables-, gently slicks ap.iri and
batk together with barely a touch Reg.

M195 00
City Permits
• Extra
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188
Classic Interiors
NOW

Z0292, Midilkbelt
:
f.ivonia -474-6900.
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OPEN
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Thru 3-11-90

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS
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Dearborn Heights
or Can 277-0280
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Garden City
427-6612
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We Install or
.
-You can do the Job ea»ily
with our expert advice
Visit Our Showroom

Canton Township
981-5600
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TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION"

<(

If you are suffering from sustained depression, anxiety or ^oth, and are in good-health, you may
qualify for free treatment through the'AFFECTIVE
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the
study is to discover biological factors associated"
with successful treatment of depressive illness.
Please contact:

V
IK.
11^

Affective Disorders Unit
256-9617
LAFAYETTE CLINIC
Wayne State University

SAVE 1350

00

*'•>&*•:& [Grace Physicians and Staff) Sherri: My doctor made me feel as though I
was his only patient. Patrice: A positive -}M

NOW!

ON CARRIER'S MOST DELUXE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY FURNACE
INSTALLED FOR <h
AS LOW AS'--. $
REG: 3095»

00

at Grace. It just felt

attitude exists
iist-.

like the staff was a family

\ | \ ^ J^ |Grace Nurses
. Fa.:~ r^j-oa H ?j

Rochelle; They were

always available and made me feel relaxed. Dawn: They took

Carrier

• "WEATHERMAKEtt INFINITY" SXi
"* 94% EFFICIENT • 80,000 BTU
• SCRATCH AND DENT MODELS ONLY
. "0" DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE
• INCLUDES 5 YEAR WARRANTY
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER MODELS
ACT NOW

QUANTITIES LIMllED
CALL NOW!

in iu.sn;o>rs 427-6092

'. HEATING COOLING PLUMBING
30633 Schoolcraft

nfKvrril Mrrrtm.in A MKlfllrtipll

the time to sit

with me and even held my hand. High-Risk Capability
to.fc

iHiT.i!

Thelma.X was extra nervous because 1 was high-risk, but being at Grace made it. WW

;,.

?:/,

easier. l\drice: I was not higli-risk but I telt more secure knowing Grace had
•

&*x vm

i

the high-risk capability if I needed it.
,/V/to: The staff treated my family,

—:
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Labor Delivery Recovery Room

•'"?••%
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including the kids, like they belonged there.

MF 9 6
Sal 9 4

| A Full Range of Options] Sherri: I was dehglited that the 'program at'Grace.;.'
^4^
kr
RMfir,
C J * Pi i

w

^s so extensive. Natural birth, M R

LDR rooms, traditional delivery,

midwives.-Gra.ce has almost

i ^K*^

very important to have the option of having a

*J|

everything. Chandm: It was

• *v •$'. > .M.

Free APoor Child
Being Held Hostile,
At (his very moment, hundreds of .thousands of children in Tnird World countries are being held hostage
by poverty, disease and ignorance.These children
desperately need help.
Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl
1
or boy. The cost is $l&a month — only 60? a day.
Your sponsorship ensures that a poor child re'
ceives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance
to go to school or whatever is needed most.
lake a bold step. Please pick up your phone now
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so
much to an innocent child.

Christian Children's Fund, Inc.
1-800-228-3393

r

if

midwife. She offered

D«no4

techniques to make labor easier. The Wayne State University Affiliation
Rene: Because of the affiliation with the medical school, Grace Hospital
is up on all the latest technology.

Grace Hospital
18700 Meyers Road • Detroit, Michigan 48235 • 966-3192
A n-en bee of Tte DcMt M&5c»l Center Affaa'od vrth lha School ol K^<inft Wayne St^e Ua^^ity.
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from our readers

points of view
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ice news

Letters mast be original copies and contain the signature and
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

Column raised

In the papqf the sports section
covers every sport except, of course,
ice skating. In your Feb..8 issue the
Observer has a whole page on hockey and how expensive it is on their
families. Well, what about the figure
To the editor;'
.skaters? It, too, is very expensive to
I. really enjoyed Jack Gladden's
the families,'
- • .
column of Feb. 5 "Problem goes be, The figure skaters put in a lot of
yond those red ribbons!",
time and effort to succeed in their
' We(Mothcrs Against Drunk Driv- sport.. There js never or almost neving/ are against reckless driving- too, er any, coverage on their results in
of course.
• - • ' . . . . - • • competitions or shows,they skate in.
,, The column brought up.some very
I realize hockey brings in more
good points.'
money for the arena>- that is probaMADD is very grateful for the Ob- bly why neither the Observer cares
server & Eccentric's support and co-. about the figure, skaters. I enjoy
lumriists'such as Jack Gladden.
hockey and figure skaters and I think
SandiWolf
both sports deserve the same ackMADD nowledgement. All skaters (hockey
and figure) deserve the same acknowledgement. The skaters aren't
playing politics, why are the adults.
It just isn't fair to them.
D. Alidoost,
Redford

9 points

does a disservice to all „ !l
LAST WEEKEND, the Michigan
Pross Association held its annual
meeting in Grand Rapids It's a time
for; journalists from all oyer the
state, td come together to rekindle'
'the" spark that first got us into this
profession. ! .
Judith Doner
.,That happens easily. ';'
^ Berne
\~ Retired Free Press editor Neal
^hine, now teaching journalism eth- •'
icsat Qalrtand University in Roches- • • GIVE ME a break.
;
ter, has only toTeTTa single story and • Six men, including two brothers,
you feel proud of being part of news- were killed in Detroit on Monday.
papering.
•
The details of the killings were
Nationally • syndicated columnist ganged together in one story around
"Jack Anderson reminds you of your a good photograph of one man compersonal responsibility to bring the forting another on the front of the
drug war home to your community, local section. U was not the lead stoand you decide to start the legwork. ry.
for that series you've been only
Meanwhile, the story that "the Dethinking about for far too long.
troit Zoo's only remaining elephant
You return to your newspaper off- may be packing her trunk for a new
ice re-invigorated and re-sensitized home in a year or so, but until then
she'll get lots of exercise" made the
to your work.
front page.
So given this backdrop, I admit, I
How do we become numb to murmay be prickly. But two scenarios der? How do *e lose that sense of
. occurred immediately following that -- outrage?
MPA convention which made me an' Elephants over murder came on
gry.
'•'.-. '•-,....
the heels of a meeting between.two
Monday, Southfield officials basi- members of our Southfield staff with
. cally told our Bouthfield Eccentric the public safety and community restaff that the way they report crime lations directors of Southfield;
there is,detrimental to the image of
We have been having problems
that city.
getting crime information from poTuesday, I picked up the Free lice in that community, especially on
"Press and found elephants-on the— weekends.- Officials there-want -to
;
whitewash crime in Southfield.
front page and murdersJnside.

from our readers
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and
address 6f the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

Trie fetus as
state property
To ttiSeditor:
I ® i i an article in a national
magazine a couple of weeks ago
which-fiaid that in a certain country
aborfians were banned.. Contraception djjyices were outlawed. Dissem-

ination of birth control and family,
planning information was prohibited. The leader of this country proclaimed "The fetus is the property of
the State."
/ :
'^

I thought to myself, this sounds familiar, like words from the charter
of sonic anti-abortion organization in
'America. Then I said "Come on
Freddie, you can't be serious. America is the country known thoughout

I live in West Bloomfield. I want
to "know when the house down theblock has been burglarized. I want to
know that a numberbf purse snatchings have oecurred at a restaurant'I
might go to. I want to know that a.
woman in a neighboring subdivision
fought off <he attack of a would-be
rapist. And I want to know what police are dqing about.it. ,
- '
I HAVE CHOICES in what I do,
where I go and what kind of precautions I take for myself and my family. ' • - - . ' .
So do people everywhere. In Livonia, a convicted child molester had
been stopped on a street near a
school - but not held. Word leaked
out and parents became infuriated
they had not been publicly alerted to
safeguard their kids. In West Bloomfield, residents of a local subdivision
became angry when police failed to
make public the attempted rape of a
neighbor.
I hope I never see the day when a
murder in a community we cover ii
relegated to an inside page - or that
any crime is downplayed for the benefit of a community's image.
Not writing about it doesn't make
it go away. It only leaves people unsuspecting and unprotected.

Get involved
in prevention

To the editor:

I agree with Ms. (Judith) Berne
that "Hiding local police news does a
disservice to alj."
If crimes are being committed in,__
the Community, the residents have a
right to know about them. The newspapers' responsibility to its readers
is to report them.
The city's public safety and community relations directors may not
want these crimes reported. I agree
with these officials that it's detriJudith Doner Berne is assistant
mental to the city's image, but it is
managing editor for the Oakland
far more important to the residents
County edilions of the-Obsewer-St- "of the city to know that these crimes
Eccentric Newspapers.
are being committed.
';
We as concerned residents can
then become more involved in crime
prevention activities. This will truly
make Southfield a great place to live
and work.
Roy C. Holmes
Southfield

the world as having the greatest individual freedom. Nothing like-that
could happen here." Sure enough
when I re-read the article I found it
was a description of social engineering policies during Nicolae Ceausescu's reign of terror in Romania.
What's the old saying "Things are
never what they seem to be."
Frederic R. Adams,
Beverly Hills

Seek support
tostop basin
To the editor: . :
An open plea to all federal, slate,
and county Officials:
'We are writing to you in the hope
that you can help us. We are residents of a lovely middle-class residential area in western Wayne County. As part of the Super Sewer
project, Wayne County is proposing
to place a sewage retention basin in
ourarea. *•"•*'
We have asked them to move the
basin to an industrial area about a
mile away. They have refused to
take our concerns seriously, citing us
with a "not-in-my-backyard" mentality. That is not the case at all. Of.
course we are concerned with our
property values. But we also want to
be sure.that our area retains its loveliness and that it continues to be a

Figure skaters
treated badly

Do it for someone
you love...

To the editor:
I'm hoping someone out there can
clear up my'confussion. I was just
wondering why your newspaper is so
against the figure skaters in our
area.

Stop smoking

i>TMB»<*Ka»ai»i«unnyTm-o

©The pulse o j ^

clean and environmentally safe community. A place where everybody
would want to live.
It sometimes seems that "we the
people" are never listened to or considered in government's determination to do what it wants to do. _We
are treated as children and expected
to go along with whatever it proposes, even if.it has an adverse environmental impact on the quality of.
our lives.
' . - ' . '
i We cannot seeirfto get an answer
as to why the basin has to be where
they propose it to be, other than that
H--would cost additional money to
move it. But if moneyis their-only
concern, why are they even considering moving a pumping station in
Dearborn Heights at a cost of
$600,000?'
The answer seems to be that officials of the city of Dearborn Heights
are backing their residents in moving the pumping station. Perhaps
that is our problem in our city. No
elected officials have stepped forward and pressured the county and
the state to take the residents' concerns seriously.
We are also concerned that when
they get the basin in place in our
lovely neighborhood and operating,
they will find that, "well, bless my
soul" we need a pumping station to
move the sewage better and where
better to put it than on top of the
retention basin!
Federal/ state, county, and our
money is being used in this project.
There are constant reminders in our
daily newspapers of the adverse impact some of these projects, have on
neighborhoods and entire cities. We
do not want that happening in our
city.
Please help us in moving this
basin to an industrial area and making sure another viable, lovely,
clean, and environmentally safe
area does not become another horror
story in the litany of government bydecree.
Hope, Diane Fisher,
Livonia
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I N V E N T O R V RbUUCTIQN
If you're coming toSAE for new ideas, see us first.
We'll be looking for you in Booth'1207, ready, to
answer your questions about a whole series of
commercial firsts that we've played a part in.

SALE
Fine Diamonds &. Precious Stones in
14k and 18k Gold, Designed and '
Crafted in o u r Factory. Best.KnownWatches and Gifts at Big Savings.

• 40% 50% 60% mSiV •"*;;-"•
Off O u r Regular Prices.
'This is a iegiiinutc discount off nur fvcryday prices!

The first SR1M bumper l>eam. The first KIM
polyurca fender. The first composite wheel; The
first APV interior trim package produced without paint.

SALE NOW THRU SAI UKDAY.-'MARCH.-3RD.
Special Store Hor.i - Dunne, Sale.
Monday t h r u W'v Jiie->duv )-(y
. i'hut sday & f t i d a y 9-S
Saturday 9-3
All Major C r e d i t C\ m l > ACCC- •ted.

For Those OneOf-A-Kind

V

Creations

DuQUET JEWELERS
DESIGNERS
31620 GfWDRJVtRAVl

AND

We're also eager to show you examples of the
advanced concepts we've developed for automotive systems that are both cost-effective and
performance-driven.
ideaslikeanlnstrumentpanelthat.combines blow molded, SRIM, and injection molded
components, A polyurea body panel that can go
through K-coat. A modular front end system
that integrates the radiator suppo it, a composite
bcam,energy-absorbingfoam,and fascia. A wide
variety of material options for under the hood
applications. Even a composite undcrbody.
This year, get what you came for at SAE.
Ideas. Answers. Concepts. Contacts. See us first.

MANUFACTURERS

(313)474 4061.

tAKMinCitOt MICH 4602*

HYPNOSIS SEMINAR
Tuesday, March 6th, 6:00 p.m.
Stop Smoking!
Lose Weight!

/

<? ELIMINATE:
:;r Withdrawal
«£ Craving nicotine
::~ Junk Food
r.-an
Sweets
Overeating

SAE Booth 4207

CoboHall

•».*- ten

February 26 -March 1,1990

Experience the hypnosis
£See actual hypnosis
* demonstrations in class.
fetfREE return visits
<*i
- • * * »
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DOW

Dow Plastics
David Rowe

AUTOMOTIVE MATKHIALS GROUP

John Glenn High School
36105 Marquette
Westland
Fee: $40 To Register; 728-0100
tattv*±m£'jJim ti^-^n* cv-w* i r
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For several years, hospital offistaff writer
cials have complained they were
barely receiving enough in stale
Area hospitals a r e seeing red — Medicaid payments to cover serand red ink — over Gov. J a m e s vices for poor patients.
Blanchard's 1991 health care budget.
"This is only going to exacerbate
what
is already a bad situation,"
Blanehard has proposed a 2.5 persaid
Chris
Talazzolo, chief financial
cent cut in current spending levels
officer
of
Garden City Osteopathic
for all budget areas except educaHospital.
The
hospital would lose an
tion, in anticipation of a slackening
estimated
$700,000
in Medicaid pay"state economy.
ments if the budget cuts went
Health officials, however, are de- through, Talazzolo said.
crying what they believe will be a
Nearly o/ie in 10 patients treated
$178 million Medicaid cut.
at (he.hospital is eligible for Medic-

aid assistance, he said.
' While St. Mary Hospital, Livonia,
doesn't treat as many Medicaid patients, officials there said the cuts
would still hurt.
'

"We believe that health care, for
example, could have the same budget priority as education and correction," Johnson said.11 " f o r example,
people can't work in employment if
""As it is, we're saying to our de- they're not healthy. People cannot be
educated if they don't, come to the
partment heads that we're not going
classroom healthy."
to be able to provide the technology
According to the MHA, state paytheyheed," hospital president Sister
ments for Medicaid services fell to
Mary Modesta said.
76 cents on the dollar last year.
Spencer Johnson! president of the
Aclass-action lawsuit, filed on beMichigan Hospital Association,
half of, several Michigan Hospitals,
called the proposed Medicaid budget
is still pending. No area hospitals are
a\ "design for disaster"..
.'direct parties to the suit. 7 . .

Orug busts grev\un '89
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

from areas other than Detroit, Fica.no said. • •
"Suburbs are not' immune," Ficano said. "Inkster is still a hot
spot."

Drug-related arrests and confiscations were up in 1989, Wayne County
Sheriff Robert Ficano said, though
drug trafficking remains a major
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
problem — even in suburban areas.
statistics released last week showed
"As much as 40 percent" of the 1,283 drug related arrests in 1989 —
drugs and drug dealer possessions an 11½-percent increase from the
confiscated last year were taken previous year.
a

t h e total amount of drug dealer
assets seized was more than $2.9
million, an increase of about'.
$700,000. The money is used to
finance the department's- narcotic
unit. The unit increased from three
officers in 1983 to more than 30 today, Ficano said. " •
The unit seized more than 60,000
grams of cocaine — including crack
— last year. It also seized nearly 900
pounds of marijuana.
Though crack remains a major
problem, Ficano said there has been
no local evidence of Ice, a new, synthetic drug popular among Hawaiian
drug traffickers.

WINTER

"AVe haven't seen it yet, but we expect the pattern will be similar to
that of crack," Ficano said.

'We have to hit the
drug dealers where
•
they live.'
— Robert Ficano
Wayne County Sheriff
THE NARCOTIC unit conducted
283 raids last year. It confiscated
four houses, 59 automobiles and 310
weapons.
Police departments are allowed to
seize drug dealer assets, including
real Estate, automobiles and cash,
under state forfeiture law.
"We have to hit the drug dealers
where they live and that means putting-them behind bars and taking
away their property," Ficano said!

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores •
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Duggail

honored
Deputy Wayne County Executive. Michael Duggan was
honored as one of the Outstanding Young People of
Michigan" by the Michigan
Jaycees at ceremonies Saturday in Novi, He was one of
five people honored, Duggan, chief o) sjaffJor Wayne.
County Executive ' Edward
McNamara, has been a Jaycee since 1983.*'

Len Bias' mother
to speak at EMU
In her speeches, Bias stresses
Lonise Bias/mother of late basketball star Len Bias, will speak at motivation and inner strength in
Eastern Michigan University a t 7 urging students to resist peer presp m., Wednesday, Feb. 21, as part sure.
of National Collegiate Drug . She has appeared on several national television shows and lecAwareness Week.
tured at university campuses
Bias, a University of Maryland
across the country.
star and first round draft pick of
Bias has received numerous
the Boston Celtics, died in 1986 afawards, including.the International
ter a heart attack believed induced
Women in Leadership Award, Soby cocaine abuse.
journer Truth Award and the Soya
Since Bias' death his mother has Humanitarian Award.
There will b e a reception in her
begun a personal mission to inform
the nation's youth about the dan- honor.in the Eastern Eateries hall
following the speech.
gers of drug abuse;

You know what it does to your car,
just think of what it's doing to your carpet.
Winter salt, sand and dirt have been making a home in
your carpet, eating away ot your'valuable carpet investment-Let The Original Hagopian clean away these winf er
problems and restore your carpet to its original beauty.
Call the Origfnal Hagopian to get the "5P$* Prompt service, Polite staff. Professional crews and equipment, a great Price, and our famous Purple Truck.

caii399-2323
.._.__.. and;find.out^zhyj]Qostof-Our-new-customers
are recommended by our old ones
(he Orig roiSr»ce 1W9.

HAGOPIAN
C L E A N I N G SERVICES

'U

14000 West 8 V.'<3 Od. Ook PcyV .

M.

Blanck, President
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MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOWl
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with 4EB&& Glass
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NEWSPAPERS

We Manufacture and Install;

PER WINDOW INSTALLED
5 W i n d o w Mrnrmuni O d e r . Includes
capote
r e m o v a l &. msta'orion ( w o o d
r e i x ) v o l o n v ) Previous orders e x c e e d - ' •
v o ' d w i t h other cJsccut its

272-4400

ESTIMATE CALL

SLIDING PATIO D00RWALLS*CASEMENTS*PICTURE WINDOWS'BAYS & BOWS-AND MUCH MOREf

FirJfsoumwesr
AIRLINES

Detroit City Airport

WHY WAIISIOE WINDOWS ARE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.
Quality control...We -manufacture, install and service Walisido windows exclusively. That means we havo superior quality control throughout our entire
product line.
Selection...Wo maVe casements. t>ow$. bays.,or patio doofwafis. We o"er a
complele line o l stylish windows for virtually any application or decor.
Comfort...Superior, vacuum sealed glass, and all vinyl chambered frames aie
just two of tho components that help Wallstde windows make your homo more
comfodablo all year long.
.

Beauty...Long tasting beauly ond ease of opelalion are assured with all vinyl
frames Ihat won't rust, mildew or rot and never need painting
'*
Energy efliciency...$ave year round on your d e a l i n g and cooling bills with

energy elficient Waliside windows
Prlce..We are the manufacturer. That means no middleman. That also moan c ['
we cart pass substantial savings along lo you.
Convenient linanclno...Wilh easily approved r n v d i \ rn iicivc <<•>. -»\ ' >• * '•>
a lull three months from the date yoi. r -i • •
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set for tussle over minimum wage
3SBE

ahfa

TBjTTim Richard
; sjtff writer

be a living wage. People who are any
good never stay with minimum
wage," Stacey said.

• . Minimum wage is likely to be a
! very, very partisan legislative issue
* this election year.
' "The Republican Party is going to
' decrease your salary," said Rep.
( Maxtne Berman, D-Southfield. Her
'• sojemn warning was aimed at an un' identified waitress who reportedly
endorsed Republican gubernatorial
. candidate John Engler/ In his five.. city campaign swing two days earlier. .
"She's using it for political pur-,
poses, or she doesn't understand it, 0
sajd . Rep. Lad Stacey, R-Berrien
Springs, a restaurant owner. "In the
vast majority of eating establishments, waitresses make more than
. thetninimum wage.'
"Minimum wage is a floo|, your
. starting wage. It Was never rrfeant to

THE HOUSE, on almost a straight
party-line vote, gave 64-43 approval
last week to HB 4294, aimed at lifting the state minimum wage above
the federal level. It was supported
by 59 Democrats and five Republicans.
•
Since 1981, the"rate has been $3.35
an hour.
,
•'
.If the bill were to get through the
Senate unchanged ~ unlikely politically — it wo*uld set these rates:
• $3.80 on April 1,1990.
• $4.25 on April 1,1991.
' »$4.65 on April 1,1991. . .
• . $5 on April 1,1993.,
• Among area lawmakers, only Republican Gerald Law of Plymouth
crossed party lines to,support the
billon final passage. He took no part

Weight class is offered
Think Trim, billed as a practical
approach to permanent weight
control, will be offered 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24, at
Schoolcraft College.
The class helps students develop,
a personal--plan to meet their

weight loss goals.
Additional information is available by calling the Continuing Education Services office, 462-4448.
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty,
between Six and Seven Mile roads,
Livonia.

WE BUILD

GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS

in the debate.
"I made a mistake," said Law.
"It's so darn noisy in that room I was
on the phone with a constituent who
was mad about roads. I thought we
were voting on a DeLango (Republican) amendment and voted yes."
The house is meeting In a basement of an office building a block
away from the Capitol during restoration work.
Democrat James Kosteva hf d an
excused absence for a trip to the So.viet Union.
TWO REPUBLICAN alternatives
Were shot down by almost the same
vote.-.
••.••"
One would have raised the minimum wage in two stages instead of
.four. The other would have lowered
the percentage of the minimum
wage paid to' waiters and waitresses
who receive tips — the so-called "tip

credit" to employers.
House minority leader Paul Hillegonds of Holland taunted Democrats
to support Gov. James Blanchard,
who doesn't want to raise, the minimum wage beyond the $4.25 federal
level.
Hillegorlds also said Republicans
support Blanchard on such crime
measures as no-knock search warrants, an anti-racketeering bill and
wiretaps.
.

THE DUEL was carried on t by
Rep. Perry Bullard, D-Ann Arbor,
who replied:
"Stung by.the reality of not supporting the governor's economic
measures, the very able, minority
leader moves on to police state
measures. . . - • • > ' .
"Do we want to add wiretappers
when East- Germany and Czechoslo-.
va.kia are laying them off?"

"ThefHouse erupted" in laughter.
Many members shouted Blanchard's
campaign theme of. "jobs, jobs,
jobs." '

'The Republican Party
is going to decrease
your salary/
— Rep. Maxine Berman
D-Southfield

THE SERIOUS side had to do with
whether a high minimum wage
discourages'hiring of the inexperienced.
"The minimum wage. Is-so low.
that even if you raise It*50 percent,'
(many) would still live in poverty,"
said Democrat Berman,
• ,
.
Republican Walter DeLange. of
kentwodd called it an economio development issue,- arguing Michigan's
minimum shouldn't top the federal
level., • ' " ' . - '
.
"Absolutely erroneous," replied •
Democrat Greg Pitoniak of Taylor, a
former Wayne Cqunty economie development director. "Base Jobs are
in manufacturing. Spfn-off jobs are
the minimum wage jobs. Minimum

wage jobs are a byproduct of economic development."
Pitoniak said 546,000 Michiganworker? are paid the minimum
wage,•_-.;
•- - :'.•/'.
" Democrat Juanita Watkios of Detroit said that rather than being new
•workers, many earning* the mini:
mum . wage formerly held faptory
jobs. .". '
"Seventy percent.are adults/63
peccept arc women; 63 percent-are
heads of -households," said Watkins,
chair of the House Labpr Committee, which reported out the bill;

Panel supports minimum wage increase
AP — A Senate committee has approved business-backed legislation
to duplicate in Michigan the recent
boost in the federal minimum wage.
The bill, approved 5-0 last week
by the Human Resources and Senior
Citizens Committee, now goes to the
full Senate. But it faces a collision
with House legislation that offers a
bigger wage increase.
The Senate bill, sponsored by Sen.
Robert Geake, R-Northville, would
raise the current $3.35-per-hour minimum wage to $3.80 on April 1 and

to $4.25 on April 1,1991.—
The'bill also would permit an employer to pay a "training wage" of
not less than 85 percent of the minimum wage for up to 90 days. And it
would increase an employer's "tip
credit" — the reduction allowed in
the minimum wage for workers who
earn tips — from the current 25 percent to 45 percent on Aprjl i and a
maximum of 50 percent on April 1,
1991.
A House committee already has
approved a bill to boost the minimum wage to $5 an hour by April 1,

"1993. The current wage, which has
not been raised since 1981, would
jump to $3.80 on April 1, to $4.25 on
April 1, 1991, to $4.65 on April 1,
1992, and to $5 op April 1,1993.

Unions charge that workers have
fallen far behind the rate of inflation, while business says the training
wage and increased tip credit are
necessary economic Incentives.

"The whole purpose of the bill is to
have the state reflect federal policy," Geake said. "I try to keep an
open mind on negotiations (with the
House)."
Democrats and organized labor
generally support the House bill,
while business and Republicans generally back the Senate version.

"This legislation is a modest and
reasonable step in the increasingly
difficult fight t maintain Michigan's
traditional role as a leader in providing decent and equitable standards
for employers and employees alike,"
United Auto Workers vice president
Ernest Lofton said of the House ver-.
siori.'

/
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fastfooch
for dinner
«

Don't get me wrong. I love kids.
But can you imagine what's it's
like trying to educate a 4 arid 6ycar-old toward better nutrition,
and when Mom goes out of town
for three days, their choices for
dinner include McDonald's, Kentucky Fried Chicken and White
Castle?
• ,
Do all parents just give in when
the other spouse leaves town and
completely annihilate proper eating habits?
This morning, when the kids
woke up and I asked them what
they wanted for breakfast, it was
almost as if they studied their response all night long, as in unison
they sang the praises of an Egg
McMuffin.
Give me a break.
Although, in all honesty, when I
respond with, "Give me a break,"
one of them retorts, "Break me
off a piece of that Ktt-Kat bart"
The Lempert Report, a leading
trade publication conducting
marketing analysis, issues and
trends, states that "Americans'
appetite for fast food is continuing around the clock, thanks to
the successful addition of breakfast mealsMn 1984, 85.4 percent
of U.S. adults ale at fast food restaurants, a percent which
climbed, to 87.7 percent this
year."
Now it doesn't take much to
figure out that if 87.7 percent of
U.S. adults are eating at these
places, can you imagine where
their kids are eating, too? •
AH, HA, BUT just how many of
these kids are saying, "Gee, Mom,
get me one of those chef's salads
with Italian dressing and hold the
bacon bits, please."
Isn't it about time that we, the
folks who make up that 87.7 percent of the population eating at
fast food places, begin calling
them on the carpet for their lack
of progress in offering truly
healthy food alternatives? I don't
mean tofu blrgers need to replace bacon double cheeses, but
instead of rabbit food served up
"with artificial bacon bits and
hard boiled eggs, how about a
sandwich'that isn't batter coated,
fried and topped with something
other than ketchup and mustard?
The Lempert Report states,
"Even chicken nuggets, assumed
by many to be a more healthier
choice . . . . contain approximately 4.5 teaspoons of fat per
. six nuggets, or 58 percent of the
total calorics. One fast food restaurant has .a chicken patty sandwich which is equivalent Id 1.5
pints of ice cream."
You have no idea what I would
give to see a produce stand open
up next to a fast food place.
There are days when I would just
about sell my soul for an apple, or
a banana instead of a pie, deep
fat-fried in 6 inches of oil.
And while I'm at it, since I'm
asking for the moon, how about
an alternative to soda pop? How
about an unsweetened apple juice
or taking on a major bottled water. Heck, I'd pay for a glass of
good water as a healthy alternative, wouldn't you?
WANT TO KNOW what I think
the problem is? Seems to me
there's a little loo much emphasis"
beln^ placed on "fast" food.
Trend analysts are telling us
those old-fashioned, home-cooked
meals are taking the same route
as 25-cent hamburgers. Think
about that one, folks. When was
the last time your family sat
down around the dinner table?
Or, even more scary, how many
times In the last month has the
family had dinner together in the
car on the way back from the
mall?
Does McDonald's really have
better name recognition than
• God? That frightens me.
Certainly there has to be other
parents out there like me who
would really appreciate and patronize a fast food place that at
least gave us an alternative.
Maybe It's about time I pulled
the "Boycott Coors" bumper
sticker off my car and found one
that says, "Only clowns, kings and
bratty little girls eat fast food!"
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-By-E4hel8lmmon»
stall writer
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AST FEBRUARY, the newsroom staff of the Observer
j & Eccentric in Livonia got
together for a Winter Soup
Party, and we shared the recipes
with the readers of the Taste pages.
This year, the second annual Winter Soup Party gets under way again
in February. We're going to taste
some more recipes provided by staff

members. The luncheon event: actually will include not only soups but
also bowls of chili and stew.
Some staffers will bring salads,
others bread and still others dessert,
to round out the meal. It's the kind of
party any office can enjoy before
saying goodbye to what is traditionally tj>e coldest month of the year.Wmter soups make, a great athome* meal (or meal starter), too. If
you want to try some of the recipes,
read on.

•Also,- Florine Mark -of- Weight
Watchers, who writes the food column Lite Success for'us, has chosen
this month to devote her entire article to low-calorie soups. Dieters and
other health-conscious folk will want
to check out her recipes, too, on
Page 2B.
Besides offering old favorite
recipes for the newsroom Winter
Soup Party, staff members ivill
be trying some recipes from re-

cent cookbooks for the-first
Here a re a few of these.
ACORN SQUASH SOUP
WITH MAPLE SYRUP

Like the potato.'squash is a vegetable made for the - microwave,
which cuts its cooking time from
over an hour to just minutes.
2 acorn squash (1'/« pounds each)
. Please turn to Page 2

to scenic
•Skiers aren't the onty ones who
would like to see a winter with plenty of natural snow. No doubt restaurateur Bruce Cameron would like a
snowy season, to attract more diners
to his Double Eagle restaurant In
Troy.
At the Double Eagle, diners can
have the distinct pleasure of dining
by fireside and gazing out large picture windows across torch-lit cross
country ski trails. It's a little like
dining at a ski lodge, but the food is
much better.
Even though lack of snow has kept
the ski trails closed most of the last
two years, the Double Eagle still has
a cozy atmosphere, with most seating close to one of. its two fireplaces.
The "entertainment" is more consistent In the summer when diners
can watch golfers on the Sylvan Glen
course.
Of Cameron's restaurants, the
Double Eagle probably offers the
most traditional menu. Roast prime
rib Is one of more popular entrees.
The computer-generated menu
changes dally, but the prJme rib is a
mainstay and one can always count
on a couple of tantalizing — though
not too daring — chicken dishes.
Dally menu changes allow for
featuring the freshest fishes available. Recently, the menu Included
such favorite selections as Norwegian salmon, Canadian whlteflsh, red
snapper prepared Cajun-style with
Creole sauce, and a yeltowfln tuna.
The oven-roasted salmon was prepared perfectly and served with a
delicious tomato-dill buerro blanc.

THOUGH THE BEEF tenderloin
medallions were very tender and
cooked \as ordered, the bearnaise
sauce was watery and had started to
separate. The baked potato served
with this entree should never have
left the kitchen. About one third of it
was black.
Our entrees were served with
chunked zucchini and carrots,
healthful if not tremendously flavorful. On the other hand, the
homemade chicken noodle soup was
wonderful — obviously made from
scratch with a delicious stock. Desserts too are hard to pass up here.
Pastry chef Carrie Rlchway turns
out some delectable cheesecakes,
flans and tortes.
The restaurant offers a good se-

lection of appetizers, pizzas arid pizza salads, in part because of its bar
area. The beer-battered shrimp were
wonderful and the chive cocktail
sauce accompanying them was fantastic, with just the right zip to it.
The pizza salad is a California creation that is catching on here. The
salad is served on top of grilled and
cut pizza crust. Each "slice" can be
scooped up and eaten by hand. The
salads maty be as common as lettuce
tossed with jullenned ham, cheese
arid turkey or as exciting as a grilled
artichoke and chicken combination.
These are a popular lunch entree at
Double Eagle.
Pizzas are showing up on menus in
all sorts of restaurants these days.
Besides providing a good appetizer,
the pizzas are viewed as a means of
attracting family business. Count on
finding a "traditional" pizza on the
Double Eagle menu as well as something with more zest — like.the
Bourbon Street version featured recently, with Cajun shrimp, artichokes, tomatoes, muenster and
mozzarella cheese.
Though it could do with a little
more fastidiousness from the kitchen, the Double Eagle is still a good
place to dine out. The service Is excellent and the food Is good. It's especially nice on a bitter cold night
when you can nestle next to tho fireplace and enjoy a good meal.
Details:

Double Eagle, 5725 Rochester
Road, north of Long Lake Road,
Troy. 879-1555.

time.

ng

JIM RlDEFVilart phologr «pt>«r

Fresh ground pepper goes over Basil Chicken Rocky Mountain
Pizza Salad, served by Robert Brown of Rochester to Kathy
Given of Troy and Matt Hankerd of Rochester at the Double
Eagle restaurant In Troy.

Hours: Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.
to 10 p.m., Friday-Saturday 11:30
a.m. to midnight, Sunday 11 a.m. to 9
p.m.
Prices: Lunch I3.95-J6.fi5; Dinner

$7.76-115.95. Visa, MasterCard,
American Express.
Value: Good, though not extraordinary, meals; very comfortable atmosphere. '
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Lovi^^^^^^^^^^
with homemade soup

Wintertime soup
h eat s u p cold weat h e r
Continued from Page 1

fresh water. Heat to boiling. Reduce
the heat, add 1 teaspoon salt, and.
simmer until the beans are tender
but not mushy, about 30 myfutes.
Drain and toss with enough fruity
olive oil to coat.
t Steam the broccoli over salted
boiling water until very tender. Set
salt
\
••-./•
••'•',:'•
• Pierce each squash several times •aside,' ~.-\
• with a long-pronged fork. Cook on . JVIelt the butter in a medium
• high 10 minutes. Turn over and cook t 'saucepan over medium heat Add'the
7-10 minutes longer, until squash are onjons and cook until translucent.
soft to the touch. Set aside and let _ Add 2 cupsdtfcketrSfock and.cook,
'until'the ofwms are verf tender. Stir
cool slightly, th^ri cut in half.
in the broccoli and heat through. If
a In a 3-quart casserole, place onion
and butter. ^Cook on high 5 minutes. you want, puree the onions and brocAdd chicken broth, cover and cook 6 coli in a blender and return to the
pan. Thin, the soup to a consistency
minutes.....-'
\ .'-' '
you
like with the remaining chicken
Seed squash and scoop out flesh.
Working in batches in food processor stock, Season to taste with salt and
or blender, puree squash with broth pepper.
Just before serving, cook the pasta
and onion until smooth. Return soup
to casserole. Whisk in cream, maple in a medium pot of lightty salted wasyrup^.and. cayennes-Cover with ter until aldente. Drain well.
waxed paper and cook on high 5-7 Heat the broccoli soup and warm
minutes until simmering. Season the white beans slightly in a small
saute pan over low"heat.
with |alt to taste.
To serve, ladle the broccoli soup
Serves 6-8
into
bowls and add a spoonful of
From "365 Quick & Easy Microwave Recipes" by thelma beans and a spoonful of pasta to each
Pressman (Harper & How, 1989). bowl. Sprinkle with grated Parmesan or pecorino cheese and serve
ZUPPA DI BROCCOLI E FAGIOLI hot.
Broccoli Soup with White Beans
Serves 6-8
h'z cup dried small white beans
From "The Mediterranean
8 cups water
Kitchen" by JoyceTioldstein (Wil1 teaspoon salt> plus additionaf to liam Morrow, 1989):
taste [
MINNESOTA WILD RICE
2*3 tablespoons fruity olive oil
AND MUSHROOM SOUP
2 bunches broccoli, tough stems dis- 6-ounce box of wild rice
carded, cut Into 2-inch chunks
3 onions
6 tablespoons unsalted butter or ' hi cup dried mushrooms (Porclnl
mild olive oil
from Italy, if available)
2 medium onions, diced
2 quarts beef broth (or, flve.lO-ounce
4-5 cups chicken stock
cans Campbell's Beef Bouillon, undifreshly ground pepper
luted)
hi cup small shaped pasta
1 pound fresh.mushrooms
grated Parmesan or pecorino cheese salt and pepper to laste
for serving .
2 whole cloves
'
,
1 large onion, chopped
3 tablespoons butter
two 1 (Hi-ounce cans chicken broth
tt cup heavy cream *.
: 2 tablespoons maple syrup *
dash of cayenne pepper
.-'•..
4

1 bay leaf ,

Homemade soup has. always been
associated with an act of love.
Cooked by your mother or grandmother, nothing warms your insides1
quite like a bowl of homemade soup.
Especially in the wintertime, soup
comforts the common cold, a seasonal chill, even a case of the blues.
Homemade soup can be a real
pleasure. The delicious aroma fills ccpt parsley and pepper and stir'to on high for 5. minutes, until potato is ,.,
the kitchen as the pot simmers on "dissolve broth mix. Cover with vent- soft and mixture is thoroughly heal......
the stove. And wi(h today's modern ed plastic wrap and microwave on ed. Arrange clams dround edge of, '
conveniences, soup doesn't take an high (100 percent) for 17. minutes, casserole with hinged side of each.,
Entire day to prepare.,These days until vegetables arc tender, stirring clam toward edge of casserole, leavsoup is usually quick and easy .to fix halfway through cooking.. Remove irig a space between each. Re-cover
and adds, a 'special; touch to any and discard bay leaf; stir in parsley with vented plastic .wrap and mimeal. Soup also can benefit those and pepper.'
crowave on high for 5 minutes, ro-.
. .' .
wanting to watch their weight or
tating casserole hi turn after 3 minMakes 2 servings about 1 Vz cups
slow down their eating patterns. each.
utes. Stir chowder, je-cover and let
,
Served at the beginning of a meal,
Each serving provides: hi. bread stand for 5 minutes. «.
soup slows rapid eating and can help exchange; 2 vegetable exchanges; 10
to curb the appetite before too much .optional calories.
Makes 2 servings «t
cups
food is consumed.
Source: Weight Watchers Meals in each
Good ol' Chicken Noodle Soup — ' Minutes Cookbook, 1989. <
Each serving provides: 1 prtein
with lots of noodles — is the No. 1
exchange; 1 bre'ad exchange; 4 vegehomestyle remedy for soothing a .
table exchanges; 1 fat exchange; 45
QUICK CLAM CHOWDER
. head cold. And after an afternoon of 6 ounces diced pared all-purpose po- optional calories.
ice skating or a day on the *ki slopes, tato
' Source: Weight Watchers Meals in
-'
a bowl of piping hot soup surely is . 1 cup thoroughly washed sliced leeks Minutes Cookbook, 1989.
something to look forward to. Serve (white portion only) or diced onions
it mug style and wrap your hands hi cup each sliced celery and carrot
around the cup, warming your hands 2 cups canned Italian tomatoes (with
BEEFY TOMATO WARMER
as well as your stomach.
liquid); drain and chop tomatoes, 1 cup each tomato juice and water.
My cold-weather favorite, reserving liquid
1 packet instant beef broth and seaHomemade Tomato Soup, is wonder- 2 slices crisp bacon, crumbled
soning mix
fully accented with spices, such as '.4 teaspoon thyme leaves, crushed
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
basil, oregano and bay leaves — de- 1 dozen littleneck clams scrubbed •4 teaspoon basil leaves
lightful for warming up on a cold (will yield about 2 ounces cooked
winter afternoon. Add half a tunafish seafood)
In 1-quart saucepan combine all
sandwich and you have a nutritious,
ingredients and bring to a boil. Retasty lunch.
In i-quart microwavable cas- duce heat to low, cover, and let,
serole combine potato, leeks (or simmer until flavors are blended, 2
OTHER HOMEMADE favorites onions), celery, carrot and marga- to 3 minutes.
include Bean Soup and Vegetable rine; coyer with vented plastic wrap
Soup. Both are healthy and great and microwave on high (100 percent)
Makes 2 servings. r~
. '
sources of- fiber. The soup which for 6 minutes, until potato is sofEach serving.provides: 30 optional
should ideally be eaten overlooking tened. Add. tomatoes with liquid, calories
Cape Cod Bay is New England Clam bacon and thyme; re-cover with • Source: Weight Watchers Favorite
Chowder. Loadedwith clams and po- vented plastic wrap and microwave Recipes Cookbook, 1986
tatoes. A crock of hot clam chowder,
along with Brown Bread Muffins,
Q
BS
VALUABLE C O U P O N •
will warm and fill you to your
heart's content. Go ahead and dip the I Bring in
dark bread right into the opwl. A 1 this ad and
fl
Mon.-Wed.
winning combination.
• receive
8

Lite success

colander. Chop the onions fine. Soak
the dried mushrooms in hot water
• for 15 minutes. Pour off the water
and wash: Chop into coarse pieces.
• Combine the rice, onions, dried
mushrooms, cloves, bay leaf, and
beef broth in a soup pot and bring to
•a-boil. Reduce heat to.low. .Coyer,
arid,boil gently for 1½ hours. Clean
and,slice the. fresh muShroo/ns as
thio as possible and add .them to the
soup: Continue boiling Vi hour longer. Add'salt and pepper to taste.
Serve with a good fresh black br.ead.
Yields 12 cups
From "The New Tradition
Cookbook" by Valerie Hart (Editech Press, 1989). ' - „ • •

Florine Mark

BARLEY, HAM
AND CARROTSOUP
this recipe is an excellent example of just how easy it can be to
make a satisfying meal, with" ITlUe
time spent. Start the meal when you
get home from work, then spend the
next 45 minutes smelling the aromas
while you relax from the day's labors. That's all there is to it. Serve
with a crusty chunk of bread and, if
you like, a glass of white wine.
8 cups fat-free chicken broth or water
. 1 cup barley, pearled or whole
1 pound 96 percent fat-free ham, cut
into ifc-inch cubes
6 carrots, cut into ^i-inch rounds
1 onion, chopped fine
1 clove garlic, minced
pepper
3 quarts water
In a large saucepan bring all
ingredients slowly to a boil. With a
skimmer or slotted spoon, skim off
any grayish matter that rises to the
top. Cover-and simmer gently for 45
v
minutes.
•
Makes 6-8 servings

Rinse the beans and soak overPour boiling water over the rice .
night in 2 cups water in the tefriger- and allow to stand overnight to cool.
From "Jhe 8- Week Cholesterol
ator. Drain and rinse well. Place in a In the morning^ pour off the water Cure Cookbook" by Robert E. Kosmall pan and cover with 2 cups and wash the rice in cold water in a walski (Harper & Row, 1989).

Mush rooms and herbs join squash
/ Spaghetti Squash with Mushrooms
and Herbs is «a recipe for the microwave, from the column "In Short
Order," in the February issue of
Gourmet magazine.
SPAGHETTI SQUASH
WITH MUSHROOMS AND HERBS
2 to 2¼ pound spaghetti squash,
halved lengthwise, reserving 1 half
for another use
2J tablespoons unsalted butter
A cup finely-chopped onion
1 cup thinly sliced mushrooms

7"" Marvin wfhdowS

small microwave-safe dish combine
the butter, the onion, and the mushrooms and microwave the mixture
at high power (100 percent), stirring
once, for .5 minutes, or until the
Wrap the'squash half in mi- mushrooms are tender. Discard the
crowave-sale plastic wrap and mi- squash seeds, scrape the flesh with a
crowave it, cut side up, at high pow- fork Into a bowl, and toss it with the
er (100 percent) for 10-12 minutes, or mushroom mixture, the parsley, the
until it feels soft when pressed. Let chives, the Parmesan, and salt and
the squash.stand for 5 minutes. In a pepper to taste. Serves 2.

2 tablespoons minced fresh parsley
leaves
1 tablespoon minced fresh chives
Vi cup freshly grated Parmesan

•
OR
• 10% Off Seniors.
One coupon
per
person per visit
§
I
I

w

•

We don't claim to be the best
I
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 8
8
I
r

• feo*'<i
I 19373 Beech Daly

In 2-quart microwavable casserole combine all ingredients ex-

-
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537-5581

CANTON CENTER

O
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Full Grocery Un» • Fr«»h M«at» > Product • D»li ' L i q u o r - B»ar A WKI»» l o t t o

OPEN MON..SAT. 8ANV.-11 P.M.- SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M.

LOCATED A T tn77 SHbLUUN RO., JUST S. Or JOY' CAMTOtr^ '
FROM THE DELI

PICK I IP A BOY OF

The Marvin'Singl-Glide is an energy
saving mastcfpicee.lt has one sliding—
sash and one fixed one; Wood

Carolina

features
maintenance
free exteriors in
4 colors. Best
of all, It saves
you money,
too.

We Install or
You can do the job easily
with our expert advice

$

^fT.i'

^ 1

Dairy Fresh
Natufal .

XC^'-'.v

TURKEY

GIRL SCOUT
COOKIES,
AMERICA'S
FUTURE IS
IN YOUR HANDS.

construction

lEizafl

0
B
B
Celebrating 30 Years fl
Service ' . 8
COUS.NJACKPAST.ES 8

• yourorder

MIXED VEGETABLE SOUP
3 cups water
hi cup each diced onion; celery; carrot, and seeded, drained, canned Italian tomatoes
'/«' cup each frozen lima beans and
frozen whole kernel corn'
2 packets instant chicken broth and
seasoning mix
1 bay leaf '
.1 tablespoon chopped fresh parsley
Ms teaspoon pepper

T

AN ENERGY SAVINGS
MASTERPIECE FROM MARVIN

_•

10-7
Thurs.-Fri.
10-7
Sat. 10-6

• 50* off

• .-r'.^Sv

r^m //

SWISS
CHEESE

2.99,B.^Mg $2

Whole
N.Y. STRIP
, STEAKS

MEAT SPECIALS

1$$3.49.b;

GROUND
ROUND 5 LBS

$

1.69LB.„.oaV
With $5 Purchase

PEPSI PRODUCTS
SPECUL

Iceberg Head

LETTUCE

Visit Our Showroom

LB.

Hamburger from

PEPSI
8 PACK • .w LITER

09_ea_J 2.18

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS
24539 W. Warren
. Dearborn Heighls
L . or Can 277-0280

-OEP

WE FEATURE

The power
to overcome.

USD A CHOICE

MEATS

MON.-SAT.9-8
SUNPAY9-6
421-0710
31210 W E S T W A R R E N
Corner of Warren & Merrtman, next to Jo-Ann Fabric

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT - SEAFOOD • DELI - FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONELESS

RUMP ROAST.... $ 2.49

Grade A - F r e s h

U.S.D.A. Western Grain fed Beef

JUMBO EGGS..

PORTERHOUSE OR

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONELESS

$

FAMILY STEAK.. 2.69
^

i

With a lot of determination and a little help from us/
millions of people are now
doing extraordinary things.
Like talking, walking and
laughing.
. Give the jxwer to overcome. Support Easter Seals.

-

" ' •

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef
Full C u t * BONELESS

ROUND $4
M
STEAKS * 1 « 9 9 ib
^

i

-

-

Baked Fresh 7-Days A Week In Bob's Oven

SUBMARINE ROLLS 5/$ j , 0 0

$
STEAK
3.99
Large Slicing Size • SUPER SELECT - - ^
CUCUMBERS
3/69*

Aunt Mid's • Washed & Clipped

.
0

SPINACH........

. . 6 9 Pk9

Crispn-Crunchy • California

^ ¾ ^ ^

DOMESTIC BOILED HAM
Limit 3 lbs. •

with additional
A
$3.00 0$!i purchase, 9
excluding sale
Horns.

1.69

Made Fresh Daily • Low In Cholesterol

$
ITALIAN
TURKEY
SAUSAGE..,
PASCAL CELERY. 6 9 * smix Made Fresh Dally • Fresh . * - 1.39
- ^ ^
Sweet-nCrfsp • California
$
CARROTS.
3 lb. Bag 69* TURKEY CUTLETS...... 1.99
Upari» Slice or Chunk

Extra Fancy • California

...

M
OZZARELU
or
PR0V0L0NE
CHEESE
69*
We Reserve the Rjght to Limit Quantities * All Sales Items Available While Supplies Last

GREEN ONIONS

--TTrmrTrrm^^
•J- <

5

bunches

* - m* *

fc.1.99

I

t \A_/^fr>hr .
•;—w * m m
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battle the bulge
With testing so many delicious
dinners, it was inevitable that my
waistline would begin to show the effects of my new career.
I think Mamie Bajog's turkey
telrazzini, which will be next week's
Winner Dinner, was what finally
pushed me oven the'edge and practically out of my seams. Not that her
dish was'particularly fattening, but
rather it was a problem- of. portion
control/ i.e:. self-control.. Wc all
know that.riothlng taste? betterthan*
a reheated day-old casserole, especially when it is the perfect antidote
for frazzledimid-afternoon' nerves as
well as for quieting a singing stomach. •
As-1,swallowed the last bite, I
made up my mind that something
had to be done . . . soon! Within the
week, another friend and I headed
off to our first Weight Watchers
meeting, bound for glory and a return to svelteness. There we met our
leader, Micki Berg, who warmly
welcomed us to the program.
After being weighed in and establishing our individual goal weights,
we settled in for the hourlong discussion that left us feeling more determined than ever to lose the ring
around the middle.
KNOWING THAT I'm not alone in
my battle of the bulge, I suggested to.
Berg that she send jri one of her family's favorite, dinners. She willingly
complied and provided a recipe for
Oriental Pepper Chicken Stir Fry
served with rice that is as delicious
asitisdeh'phrful.
As well as working full lime as a
Weight Watchers leader, Berg is the
busy mother of six children^ who
range in age from 11-20. Having lost
65 pounds herself, she totally embraces the Weight Watchers prograrrj, as it is nutritionally balancded
and it teaches eating-management
tips that can be tailored to any life
style.
Berg's enthusiasm and genuine
caring for others-is evident in the
way in which she conducts her meetings. Through her own experience,
she effectively reaches out to others
and helps them learn how to become
"lifetime fit." Her efforts have enhanced and enlightened many lives'. .
Having been-with Weight Watchers since 1983, Berg has been direc::
tor of the Inner Circle program since
1987. The program is (designed for
people-who prefer a smaller group.
Membership is limited to 12 people
and is by reservation only. Inner Circle offers members more personal
attention and support • from the

Winner Dinner

;

ORIENTAL PEPPER CHICKEN STIR FRY
RICE
'
FROZEN YOGURT WITH FRESH FRUIT

*

Redoes-

• /

1

ORIENTAL PEPPER
CHICKEN STIR FRY
.

fry fctf approximately 5-7 minutes ano then add the'following sauce:

"

. .This quick and easy dish
>takes oTily 20 minutes to prepare from start to finish, it is
served Over rice, which should
be cooked according to the
directiqns on the box. It amply feeds 4 people but carr.be
stretched to feed 6, simply by
adding more vegetables. As a
variation, use turkey breast
meat or scallops and other
vegetables such as peapods.
broccoli and carrots.
1¼ pounds chicken breast,
boned and skinned, cut into
1 inch pieces
Vt cup green bell peppers,
sliced thinly
'A cup red bell peppers, sliced
thinly
Vipup celery, sliced diagonally
1 cup mushrooms, sliced
3 ounces water chestnuts,
drained and sliced

JERRY ZOUNSKY7$l4lf photographer

Micki Berg's Winner Dinner entree is an Oriental Pepper
Chicken Stir Fry served over rice.
line would appreciate it.

.

^Submit your recipe* to be considered for publication in ibis col-

PACZKI DAYS
G . M . PARIS B A K E R Y
28418 JOY ROAD

•DfiwomoI

The

PORTERHOUSE MEATS
I

I
I
I

ORANGE I
ROUGHY I
I
O • I O lb. I
I
I
I
Plymouth

(Limit 5 LBS.)
I • With additional $5.00 purchase
of non-sale items
I
• " — - \ ' With coupon only
• -Y
\ \
-Expires2-24-90
t 0 5 8 S. Main

2 tablespoons reduced sodium
soy sauce •
Vt teaspoon garlic powder
'/< teaspoon ground ginger
Add this to the chicken and
then add the vegetables until
they are cooked al dente. Serve
over rice. Use 2 cups uncooked
nee which yields 4 cups cooked
rice.

LIVONIA

FARMIMQTON LOCATION
»t 9 M'lE an<: f ARMiNGTON

425-2060

in tn* KOWALSKI
Dtti A Btktry Store

(Between MIddiobstt & Inksler)

Hour*: Sun. k Hon. 7-3 pm.
Tu«».-8il.7-7pjn.

w

*

Notes

FROZEN YOGURT
WITH FRESH FRUIT
Buy a pint of yogurt ice
cream in the flavor of your
choice. Scoop into individual
dishes and garnish with fresh
fruit, such as raspberries,.
strawberries or peach slices.
A refreshing and low-cal conclusion to a tasty dinner..

V
umn or elsewhere, to:-Winner. with the words Winner Dinner
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming- Winner on it.
Recipes are printed the same
ham 48012.
/ All submissions become the size, so that you may chp and
property of the publisher. Each save them in a three-ring binder:
Week's ivinner receives aii apron Use a,paper ptfiich to make holes

in the clipping or paste the clipping on a blank sheet of three-ring
notebook paper. Another option is'
to simply file the clippings in a
folder with pockets that will hold
them.
~

• Recipe contest
Consumers are being invited to
submit their favorite, original recipes using Bays English Muffins in
breakfast, lunch and dinner entrees
as well as appetizer, snack or desjertjjjshgs» ————-.—~~~~- "
All entries must be received by
March 31. Send original recipes plus
the top label from a package of Bays

English Mutfins to Bays English
Muffins, P.O. Box 450, Chicago
. 60690-0450.
The grand prize package is a trip
for two to France, with a week of

new products
• New desserts
replaced with egg whiles and whole urn" products.
.
—
Entenmann's has introduced_a4me- milk with non-iat milk. The new line — Prices range from (2.49 to $3.29
j)fjr^k£S^afl4-e<>oiaeslh7at hasno fat, meets FDA guidelines for "low-sodir per box.
/
no cholesterol and less than 100 calories per serving. The baking was
done with natural ingredients; no
new or different ingredient including
artificial sweeteners were used.
The line consists of Golden Loaf
Cake, Chocolate Loaf Cake, PineapMONDAY, FEBRUARY 26
ple Crunch Cake, Blueberry Crunch
and
Cake, Banana Crunch Cake, Oatmeal
Raisin Cookies, Cheese Crumb BabTUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27
ka, Raspberry Coffee Cake, Cin. We'll be operral! day Monday and
namon Apple Coffee Cake, Bavarian
Tuesday to gel. your delicious filled.,
Creme Coffee Cake, Cherry Cheese
doughnuts, or sweet rolls, coffee cakes,
Coffee Cake and Pineapple Cheese
breads, cookies, tortes and angel
Coffee Cake.
wings!
'
In all the products, butter, shortening and tropical oils have been
eliminated. Whole eggs have' been
Alio Visit Our

calendar

mm

COOklne l e ^ n s af thu T t Wtrnnno in

Burgundy cooking school. Airfare,
accommodations at the chateau,
food and $500 spending money is
also included.

CO'JIOT

IP^Minn

PRODUCE • DELI -MEAT • BAKERY

6111 N. Canton Center Road N
.1/.4 Mile North
of Ford Road

459-7845

HOURS: Monday thru Satuf<Jay 9 A M

•
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Ijj

LOOK
FOR
THE
BARN

WARREN

O

5
c
o;

7 P.M. Sunday 10 A M - 6 P M .
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SPECIALS EXPIRE SAT., FEB. 24, 1990

474-9650
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NATIONAL
RETAIL BAKERS
WEEK
February. 18-24
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COUPON

..-"I

'('•.

COUPON

455-6770 j
Announcing..,

££

Building scene

. ..on hformotiv& Quids to
now homo, condominium ond
commercloi developments h y o u
commun«y„.pJuj odvortWnq qnd
Interesting ambles dostonodTohelp
koop you on top of The Building
/Scene. Now a
Monday and jriddy edition.

xm

<8tecrt*r &' Xccentric
NEWSPAttAS

for Display Adverting call
644*1100
591-2300

THE BAKER'S LOAF )
'A fresh approach to baking"
Ask about our daily specials....
Breakfast breads
European Ryes
Danish Coffee Cakes
Godlva Chocolates

• Cakes - Cookies
• Pies • Tories- '
• Wedding, Shower
and Novelty Cakes

And Now TWO Elegant Locations
Northwestern Hwy.
betweon Franklin & Inkster Rds.
Southfield
354-LOAF

Village Commons
Grand River
Farmlngton
471L0AF

. v.svX...

" ^

I DOWNEY
MICHIGAN
I POTATO I I POTATOES
CHIPS I- I 5 LBS.

Thompson
Seedless

GRAPES

50
791 / x

0

I w w OFF
16 0Z. BAG
Reg. $2.49

>89

0

j

WJ. mtOfl *3
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1 cup bouillon broth, thickened
with T tablespoon _
cornstarch- (bouillon* broth is
made fcom 1 chicken bouil- v
Ion cube and 1 cup water)

Put 2 tablespoons sesame
or olive oil in a 12-inch skiltet
or wok. Heat oil until hoi and
add the cut-up chicken. Stir

group'and from the leader.
Readers, if any of you have lowcal, tasty recipes, I heartily encourage you to send them In. N5y waist-

1½ pounds chicken breast.
1 green bell pepper
1 red bell pepper
celery
mushrooms
sliced water chestnuts (3 ounce
can) • .
'
.'•'.sesame or olive oil'
chicken bouillon cubes ' , :
reduced sodium soy sauce
garlic powder
ground ginge^ r
•.
rice
'
.
' .
1 pir\t yogurt ice cream .. •>
your choice of fr^uit to be served
with the"yogurt

Menu

family-tested winner dinner
Betsy
Brethen

Shopping List

assr*

NOW BACKS

MAKE

YOUR
OWN

BEER

NOW YOU CAN MAKE YOUR OWN IMPORTED OR DOMESTIC
STYLE BEERS FOR AS LITTLE AS 1V TO 20«

69

DELUXE $£SQ95
HOME BREWING KIT

FERMENT 7 DAYS, BOTTLE, AGE ANO ENJOY
TWs kH contains »i| of ttw eou»pm»rrt «nd Ingr***** rw+dnc to'
produc* your first 10 **x p»ck» of <)#c*ou» t>—r P»»M Mk«r in
mlod, ^quiprrwnl c<n b» u»»d ovw and o v r tQ**
'"'^••••'SFWW

(
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Mardi Gras is a time to-feast

lead to cookbook
" More than 500 Dayton Hudson de•partment store employees contributed favorite recipes to the new cook-book "Potluck for 24,000."
" Recipes included, are the winners
'J.n a company-wide cook-off held last
•April. The cook-off was an outgrowth of employee potlucks that
; "have been held at the, various stores
;.throughout the years.
- •
i The'cookbook also, contains re', cipes such as popovers and key lime
• pie from Hudson's restaurants as
! wpil as a.variety of salads from
\\ Marketplace Foods.
•'' Chapter headings are Appetizers
', and Beverages; Breads; Salads and
; Dressings; Vegetables, Side Dishes,
v Soups, Main Dishes; Cookies, Bars,
) Candy; Cakes and Frostings, and
; Desserts and Pies.
"*
- Available at all Hudson's stores,
'the cookbook costs $10, with $5 of
; the proceeds going to the, United
•'Way..
- • . ' —^ • .
Here are some recipes from the
section on Desserts and Pies.
, "'. COOKIE CHEESECAKE SQUARES
' Peggy Curautte - . . . ' . .
•Hudson's Westland
'v,

> ' . " . - .

..-

' 2 0 ounce package refrigerated cook: ledough
% cup strawberry preserves
;8 dunce package cream cheese, softened
;
rtup dairy sour cream
'J/* cup sugar
•J egg
/½ teaspoon vanilla
*
Heat oven to 375 degrees. Cut
k codkre dough into ^inch slices. Arrange slices in ungreased 9x13x2i inch pan. Bake 12-15 minutes or until
•; golden brown and puffy. Gently
> spread with preserves. In large
ij mixer bowl, combine cream cheese,
J sour cream, sugar, egg and vanilla.

Beat at medium speed until smooth.
Pour over preserves, spreading to
edges. Bake 25-30 minutes or until
knife inserted in center comes out
clean. Cool; cut into squares.

It's carnival xtime in New Orleans.- Festiinties are at their
peak when, suddenly, a hideous
crime takes place, and one of the
revelers falls dead,

PUNCH BOWL CAKE

cupcake. Cover tightly, and allow to
sit at least 24 hours. (These may be
made several days ahead).
When ready to serve, place 1 pineapple ring on each individual serving
dish. Turn 1 cupcake upside down, on
each pineapple ring. Remove the paper liner, and dribble 1 more tablespoon of rum over the cake.
Top with a dab of whipped cream,
a cherry, and sprinkle:with toasted
• coconut. (To toarst the coconut,,
spread it on a cookie sheet or pie"
' plate.and place in the oven just long
enough for it to brown lightly).
.
FIRED DILL PICKLES
dill pickles, sliced Into circles (ham:
burger dill chips)
'*° '
flour* .
hot oil
'•> ' '
c

f This is a scene from the interactive murder mystery, "Murder at the
Linda Greene
Mardi Gras," which will be presentHudson's Northland
ed Saturday at Maplewood Community Center in Garden City.
18¼ ounce package yellpv/cake mix
Guests are asked to come in costwo.,3^ ounce packages vanilla In- 'tume, and enter jnlo the Mardi Gras
stant pudding mix
spirit.
.
'
'
•*
two 21 ounce cans cherry pie filling
The murder takes place in a fivetwo 20 ounce cans crushed ^pineap- star. Louisiana, restaurant owned and
ple, drained
•••'•..•
operated by the world-fenowned'
.16 ounce carton frozen . whipped chef, Rizardo De Lafitte, played by
topping, thawed
<
Richard Underwood, a Garden City
1 cup maraschino cherries
schoolteacher. ; . < ? • •
1 cup chopped walnuts
«
^ The plot ' revolves around his
award-winning recipe for a dessert
Prepare cake mix as directed; known as Rambo Rhumbo, a delight- .
bake in 2 layers or as 9xl3-inch fully rich concoction of rum cake, \
cake; cool. Break cake into pieces. pineapple, coconut, cream and cherPrepare pudding mix as directed on ries that is "but to die for."
•package. In clear glass punch bowl, •. If you can't get to New Orleans for
iayer Vtoi cake, ¼ ol pudding, *h of the Mardi Gras this year, then the
cherry pie filling, Vz of pineapple, ½ dinner and play in Garden City is the
of whipped topping. Repeat layers, next best thing. If.you can't even get
ending with whipped topping. Garn- to the play, then you may wish to
ish with cherries and nuts. Cover; re- sample a few of the dishes served at
frigerate several hours before serv- home.
ing.
The menu consists of seafood
gumbo, ham jambalaya, roast beef,
DAYTON'S KEY LIME PIE
Deep South salad, baked sweet potatoes, plantains, fried dill pickles and
Dayton Hudson Restaurants
real san^ria punch -- as well as sugar-free, non-alcoholic sangria-flavored punch for those who prefer it.
9 Inch baked pie shell
4 eggs
And, of course, Rarabo Rhumbo for
dessert.
% cup fresh lime Juice
1¼ cups sweetened condensed milk
Here are a few of the recipes
whipped cream
being used. I've scaled them down in
size for home use,
Prepare'and bake pie shell; cool.
For further information about the
Heat oven to 400'degrees. In blender* murder mystery or the recipes, call
blend eggs; add lime juice. Add Gundella at 427-1072.
sweetened condensed milk; whip.
Pour into pie shell. Bake 7 minutes.
RAMBO RHUMBO
Cool and refrigerate. Serve topped t> plain, unfrosted yellow cupcakes,
with whipped cream. 8 servings.
baked in paper' liners (use your own
favorite recipe, or make them from
ay>oxmix)
6 slices pineapple
whipping cream
coconut flakes
6 maraschino cherries
18 tablespoons^ pineapple-flavored
rum (available in most liquor stores)
Council Grounds, just outside of Ann'
Leave the cupcakes in their paper
Arbor.
liners, and place'them in a tin or
Registrations are being accepted plastic container" With an airtight
through Thursday, March 15. To cover. - - •
,;
.._:=;,'"
receive a. registration form, call the
Using a soda straw, make several
National Kidney Foundation of holes in each cupcake. Pour 2 tableMichigan toll-free at 800-482-1455.
spoons of rum into the holes of each

•

,

.
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—
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•

•
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SANGRIA PUNCH
Mix together well, making sure that
the sugar Is dissolved:.
1 bottle red wine
Ismail can frozen orange juice
2 cups other fruit juice (such as mango or pineapple)
2 cups sugar .
1 orange, sliced
1 lemon, sliced
.V^ggpp pineapple chunks (fresh is
best, but canned will do) .
riim to taste (optional)
Allow mixture to sit and blend for
at least 1 hour. Just before serving,
add 2 quarts ginger ale.
SUGARFREE NON-ALCOHOLIC
SANGRIAFLAVORED PUNCH Mix together:

2 quarts sugar-free tropical fruit

why pay more! why pay more! why pay more! why pay more! why pay more! why pay morc<

MEIJER

and Convenience

:

NOW OPEN IN
OSTATION WESTLAND!
$
100% GasolineNo Alcohol Added
NOW AVAILABLE
- Unleaded Regular87 octane
- Unleaded Midgrade
-89octane
- Unleaded Premium
- 9 2 octane
- K-1 Kerosene
-Winterized
Diesel Fuel
AJIqasollrylndufksdttorgent
«raiftfv»s that ketp rue/ $ystim$ dean.

REGISTER TO WIN 100
OF FREE GASOLINE!

ookfordetaljs

•2 liter Coca-Cola
at the Gas
Products - 99'plus deposit
Station!
• 12 pack Coca-Cola Products
- 2.69 plus deposit
• 2 liter 7-Up Products - 89' plus deposit
• Doritos - 15 oz., assorted flavors.
Buy 1 , get 1 FREE!
• Hot dog a n d 20 oz. fountain Coke - 69'
• 16 oz. C o f f e e - 2 5
Meijer Insulated Travel Cups - 12 oz., 99'
20 oz., 1.49
34 oz., 1.99
• 2 % Milk - g a l l o n - 1.89
Meijer Oil - 10W3O or 10W40 - 69' a quart
or 8.28 a case of 12 qts.
Also available at the Convenience Store candy, snacks, ice cream, household A
supplies and automotive supplies
• Fresh Popcorn - 25' a box
•Tradco gasoline
anti-freeze 3/99'

FREE AIR
AND VACUUM

*1
' OFF

Any Gasoline Purchase of 8
I Gal. or More
why pay more!
WesllandGv ~-.tio-»Only
GOOD THRU 2 2* 90

MEIfER

MEIJER

drink (such as Crystal Light, or sugar-free Kool Aid)
1 small can frozen orange juice
artificial sweetener, to taste
Just before serving, add two
quarts of ginger ale, c sugar-free.
Garnish with fresh fruit slices.
OLD SOUTH TOMATO
AND PEPPERSALAD

^ _ .
• ™ J

aal. or tnore
with coopo«
PRICES B00D MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19 THRU SATURDAY, .
FMIWABY24,1990 AT OUR WESTUND GAS STATION 0HLV\

Warren Rd. at
Newburgh Rd.

<.

6 medium green peppers
salt

4 small tomatoes (cubed)
10^ large Spanish olives (coarsely
chopped)
4 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
1 clove garlic (crushed)
1 tablespoon fresh minced parsley
Vi teaspoon cumin
salt and pepper to taste
Roast the peppers. Then peel, core
and seed them.. Slice into strips.
Place pepper strips on a platter and
sprinkle with salt..Arrange tomatoes

oh lop and sprinkle with the chopped
olives
For the dressing, whisk together in
a bowl, the olive oil, vinegar, garlic,
parsley, cumin, and salt and pepper.
Drizzle over the salad.
HAM JAMBALAYA

^

(Jambalaya is a highly seasoned,
strong-flavored rice dish made with
any combination of beef, pork, ham,
sausage, fish or fowl. It is pronounced Jum-buh-lie-ya).
1 pound ham, cut into cubes
1-¼ cups chopped onions
1-½ cups chopped celery
1 green bell pepper, chopped
1.½ teaspoons minced garlic
4 tablespoons margarine.
2 cups uncooked rice
4 cups chicken or beef stock
4 bay leaves
/
1 teaspoon salt
1; teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon cayenne pepper (ground)
l
h teaspoon cumin
* Combine seasonings and set aside.
Melt margarine in a large skillet.
Add the ham and cook 5 minutes.
Add the onions, celery, peppers, seasoning mixture and garlic. Stir, and
continue cooking about 10-12 minutes. Transfer to a large pot. Add
rice and stock and bring to a boil.
Simmer until rice is tender and absorbs the liquid; about 20 minutes.

mmmmmimmim^

BOB'S
OF CANTON
8611 Lilley Road •Canton
Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center
We Accept
454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley Food
Stomps
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES
ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL AMISH
CHICKENS & AMISH BROWN EGGS.
- •••
'. :
- •
We Reserve the Right .
to Limit Cruantilies *"•'
HOURS'M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6

TUES., FEB. 20th ONLY I WED, FEB. 21st ONLY ITHURS., FEB. 22nd ONLY
USDA CHOICE
USDA CHOICE
Hamburger made
«

Prime-Cut
Standing Rib
Roast

from Ground Round

Beef Sirloin

Tip Roast

$

M.sa

2.97

$

lb.
With Additional $5.00 Purchase

1.44

lb;

101b. Limit . . - . .
• Sold in 5-10 lb. Family Pak /
With Additional $5.00 Purchase

• With Additional $5.00 Purchase
• 10 lb. Limit

USDA
CHOICE
USDACHOlUb

Si M

AA

PORTERHOUSE, T-BONE OR N.Y, STRIP STEAKS * 4 . 2 9lb.
USDA Choice Beef

SUN. FEB. 25th ONLY

RUMP ROAST

$

1.97

GROUND ROUND

Fryer Breasts

lb.

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

.«2.17

Hamburger Made From

Grade A Boneless

USDA Choice

lb.

5-7 lb.

$4

Famliy Pak

RR

I I V V

lb.

USDA Choice Beef

I iWib

SIRLOIN TIP
CUBE STEAK

• First Come, First Served.
• Supplies.Limited
• With Additional $5.00 Purchase"

2.28

USDA Choice

BONELESS • Lean & Tender

Grade "A" Center Cut

EYE OF ROUND
ROAST $A Af

ENGLISH CUT
BEEF ROAST

BONELESS
PORK L O I N R O A S T

$

lb.
Sirloin Tip-Center Cut Pork Loin

COMBO ROAST

'2.67*

2.66

1.77

"lb.

USDA Choice Beef.
Lean & Tender

Grade "A" B O N E L E S S

BUTTERFLY

STEW MEAT

$

1.97 b

PORK $0 Oft
CHOPS £iOOib

PRODUCE BUYS

Washington Large

JO*

1

V^^^JMHHU

If you can 7 get to New
Orleans for the Mardi
Gras this year, then the
dinner and play in
Garden City is the next
best thing.

..-..,,

California Sweet

RED DELICIOUS

EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI
WITH COUPON

LIMIT ONE ITEM
AND ONE COUPON
Pf PFAMILV

Gundella

*

Pat pickle chips dry with paper
toweling. Dredge with plain flour.
Deep fry in hot oil until golden
brown. Drain on paper towel, and
serve hot.

cooking calendar
• Chili Cook-Off
j Chili cooks are being invited to
; register to parlicpate in the 11th an« nual Great Chili Cook-Off sponsored
by the National Kidney Foundation
of Michigan on Saturday and Sunday,
. May 5-6, at the Washtenaw Farm

'

kitchen witch

fi

CELERY

APPLES
Genuine Idaho

BAKING

POTATOES

97*

?S&

Statk

Chilean Red
or White

GRAPES

DELI BUYS
EPICURE CORNED BEEF,
ROAST BEEF or PASTRAMI.
3i29ib.
Malnstroet
DOMESTIC BOILED HAM
Our Best Chunk or Sliced
MOZZABELLA CHEESE . . . M . 9 9 lb.
Dairy Frosh Colby
LONGHORN
CHEESE...*2,19lb
QHORNCI

M.69

MmmMMMB
/

)tmmm

California

ROMAINE

•* LETTUCE

i

ft

\
•'.I
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End Of Season

O FF
Save up to

/o
OFF

I FRONT END | BALANCE
'ALIGNMENT i AND ROTATE i
|
TIRES
—f

-½

UCi.-l.lST*'

Everything Must Go!

7 DAYS ONLY
Save 50%-64% on our entire; line of Sleep
Sofas, Recliners, Sectionals and Occasional Chairs.
Featuring:

1

! /2 PRICE

Reg. $39.00

Reg. $30.00

NOW M9.50 ; N ow viioo

FLEXSTEEL • STEARN$ & FOSTER
ROWE'SIMMONS
Don't miss this one-time special sale
on a huge selection of furnishings.

I

Exp. 3-31-80

With Coupon
t^^m

MIH

M M

M M

Exp. 3-31>90 .

«**«•

MMBBi

« M M

MMHB

V*HM

N

SALE RUNS MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

W « J

FREE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Atnrch Tire Co
West I and 35235 W; Warren
(Across Irom Westlartd Shopping Center)

Plymouth 767 S. Main
F a r m i n g t o n 33OH Grand River
Southfiejd 28481 Telegraph

StecpSoffa

721-1810
455-7800
477-0670
353-0450

Division

C a n t o n 5757 Sheldon Rd.
(NexltoK-Mart).

33021 Grand River Avenue, Farmington, 3 Blks. East of Farmington Road
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8; Closed Wed.; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4 or Call 476-6550

M-F 7:30 a.rn.-7:00 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.ni.

454-0440

of Terrace Casuals Inc.

COMPLETE LINE OF PET SUPPLIES
FEEDS •TOYS •CAGES • COLLARS- TREATS
35121 WARREN AVENUE • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ w
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 7 2 2 - 2 4 3 0

We Look Expensive
We're Supposed To!

do9 toodfcagS'
\y 0 yr\e

WE LOOK fcXPKNSIVE - M i l \ V K AKKNT

'.*'.,..'

W

HY?

.

.-—---.

o\<*#

Just bring in the front ponel from
o bog of grocery-store-brand dog
food, and we'll give you a cosh
discount of $2.00 when you purchase 20 pounds of affordable
Wayne* Dog Food.
Wayne is a protein-rich

Our unique marketing concept combines an'extensive- selection
with low overhead to Ining yinu omveustoiner, the best possible
price without sacrificing personal service and an expert design
team. Call us to find out more.

NO INSTALLMENTS - NO FINANCK CHARGES
for 6 months with approved

poysY 00

iot Y0V)T

credit

meat and bone meo! diet that
dogs love, not cereal-based liHe
most grocery store brands. So
save that old grocery-store-brand's
bag and recycle it for cash off on
Wayne. The Sensible Choice.
• Urru of cxie d sc<x>nt per peuoa
Offef Expires March 31.1990

Feb. 12 - Mar. 3 , 1990. Previously placed orders not eligible.

pafar Bttttt Mtttioxti, Hth.
1 6 3 2 0 Middlebclt • livonia • Between 5 & 6 Mile
MONDAY, THIJHSDAY, FKIDAY 1 0 8 1\M.
ItJKSDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 1Q.6T.M

421-6900
'

1*1 » l | f » W »

ft*!*************!!***************!***

PET WAREHOUSE • 11780 Belleville Road • Belleville • 699-6278
\

* * l

^^F^W^^W

w n ^ ^

SB*
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M i i t h l t r l V . A Q^achrnflil A/joitruThis winter Is the season of the
red-breasted pthatch. Many people
who feed birds have told me that
they have had a new nuthatch at
their feeder. Most observers are
6,uite familiar with the white-breasted nuthatch, so they knew when a
new species appears.
'Both the white and red-breasted
nuthatches forage by going down a
tree trunk head first. Unlike woodpeckers arid creepers who also go up
•a tree, nuthatches view from a different "perspective and find food
other birds missed..
'
•' They are*similar in their colora-.
.lion too, A blue<gray back with black
to dark gray on t)ie top of their head
iS;'a comon .coloration to both. But.
t

pine and fir. Occasionally nests have
been found in the southern tier of
counties. They excavate a cavity in a
dead tree and smear pine resin
around the opening. It is believed
that it keeps some predators from
entering the nest. Some experiments
Timothy
have shown that snakes are deterred
JL Nowickl
by pine resin.
When a red-breasted nuthatch is
the red-breasted nuthatch is slightly ..seen'around the Detroit area it is
smaller, has a black line through, th considered a good sighting because,
eye separating white, above and be- the do not stay around this part of
low, and they have reddish' under- the state. But there are years when
the cone production in the coniferous
pays! .'
forest is low, which causes irruptions
• 's
"RED-BREASTED nuthatches typi- 6i this species in new areas.
Most years reveal a few birds in
cally nest in the northern part of the
state in coniferous forests' of spruce, southeastern ' Michigan, jmt somei

nature

J

years, like 1957, 1969,19,75 and 1989
indicated a greater number than
usual. The 1989 Detroit Audubon Society's Christmas Bird Count recorded the greatest nunVber of redbreasted nuthatches in its 45-year
history.
Regular counts like this and those
sponsored by the federal government help us io monitor trends in
bird population on a broad scale. In
some cases, these same trends can
be seen at your feeders.^
Tim Nowicki is .a itaturalist at
lndepjzndence*Oaks County Park
in Oakland County, lie lives, in
Livonia. >.

TIM NOWlCKI/illustretion

S'craft sets schedule for video classes
', Here is the schedule for Schoolcraft College telecourses for the
week of Feb. 19:
'Monday, Feb. 19
-

*

."• • Culture and Nature Series: Volcanoes, 11 a.m., repeats at 5 p.m.
'•'.• Economics USA, Part 1, John
Maynard Keynes: What. Did We
Learn From the Great Depression,
11:30 a.m., repeats at 5:30 p.m.

• Government by consent: Nominating a President/Presidential
Campaigning, noon, repeats at 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 21

Both the white
and.
I'eabreasted nuthatch forage
by going down
a tree trunk
head first.

His parents felt it was time he had a
place of his own. After all, he was 15.

• The Business of Management:
The Informal Organization/Organizational Communication, 1 p.m.,
repeats at 7 p.m.

• Business: Educating for Tomorrow, 11 a.m., repeats at 5 p.m.
• Faces of .Culture: Kinship & De• Economics USA, Part 2, Mo• Marketing; Coming of Age/
scent, Parts 1-2, 1 p.m., repeats 7 nopoly: Who's In Control?, 11:30
What
Makes Amos Famous?, 2 p.m.,
p.m.
a.m., repeats at 5:30 p.m.
repeats at 8 p.m.
• Focus On Society: Social Con• The BusinessFile: Marketing
Classes appear on Cable Channel
trol/Social Inequality, 2 p.m., Concepts/Marketing Product Straterepeats at 8 p.m.
gy, noon, repeats at 6 p.m.
16.

K^

<•'»

Band concert
set for Sunday

#fj£erUtr & Itontric.
CLP66IFIED

The Schoolcraft College Wind Ensemble will present kn "old-time
band concert" 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
25, at the Schoolcraft Coliege-Radciiff Auditorium....
The ensemble, under the direction
of Victor Bffijao, will perform Scott
Joplin's "Trombone Rag," musk
from the Broadway show "Cameloi
and a variety of marches.
The concert is free and open to the
public.
Schoolcraft College-Radcliff is at
1751 Radcliff, Garden City.

PDVERTI6ING
JuslFURfo
'Ad
.. AVP/5U. I'VE CCB 70 iHOrtf&RAU-

iete Yf/w* Ape FZAMEHS-

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T
REPLACE...

Since

The term: rheumatoid arthritis,- brings to rnind a joint
condition thai features swollen hands, dropped wrists, and
' a painful gait; However, rheumatoid arthritis can strike the
shoulders.
.
.
In fact, the experience of physicians is that the.older the
"person when rheumatoid disease begins, the more likely
"the arthritic v.ill start in the shoulders, or soon Include them.
If you.have rheumatoid arthritis of the shoulders,.you will note pain in both
'shoulders equally. The discomfort is worse in the morning, usually eases during the
day, and becomes intense at night, often making sleep impossible..
For some individuals the misery that arthritis causes to the shoulder is greater
ih&n to the hands. You may find that you cannot comb your hair properly, or clean
yourself readily after using the commode because movement of the shoulder-is so
impaired.
. Therapy helps. Treatment begins with anti-inflammatory drugs such as aspirin. In
addition, your.doctor likely will turn to joint injection because of the necessity to
free your shoulders to facilitate personal care. This procedure has a high rate of
success, and often allows you to adjust to the limitations of.shoulder movement
Vjhat remain.

!f

I
I
11 5% # %
DISCOUNT
I
'_ A V YOU NAME THE TYPE OF SERVICE
TUNE UP'• FULL SERVICE MAINTENANCE ^ I
BLADE SHARPEN & BALANCE • AUX-GENERATOR REPAlRj I
I
I
I
WE WORK ON ALL MOTORS FOR ANY^ I
MAKE OF MOTORIZED
EQUIPMENT.
PLAN AHEAD AND GET OUR EARLY
s BIRD SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
I
Offer Expires March 15,1990

ROTO
TILLERS

AUX GENERATORS

•i

ni

1-96

TRACTORS

—*
uu

427^0550

6 p.m/lj p.m. Nightly, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Sal.

KEROSENE

> M V OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT^ |
SERVICE REPAIR CENTER
31175 1-96 S. SERVICE DR.
JUST EAST OF MERRIMAN

I
J

;
*
'r
1

HEATERS
$200.00 VALUE
Recond.

•a

PRE-SPRING SPECIAL

i
i
i
i
i

REODY - > 35,000 8.T.U. '89.95
H E A T E R S ^h* w.ooo B.T.U. 1
' 29.95
KEROSENE ORMW.000B.T.U. "209.95
#1 FUEL OIL '•/<

\J

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1969
1 Block W. of Dequlndre
Daily 9-5, Sun, 10-4

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS OFJHE SHOULDER

i

•'•

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
FACTORY SHOWROOM
FREE ESTIMATES

Joseph J. .Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology
K'1&8&9 Farmington Road
,-;\sLitfohia. Michigan 48152
v
Phone: 478-7860

i

KEROSENE HEATER'S .

STYLES

FORMICA
SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
Oak, Cherry
and Birch
and Woodgrain

"all, someoru- to talk to. To get help in
your hometown, call our Nineline
l-800-999-999lJlIt'sfrce.
Nineline
1-800-91)9-9999
Anytime,
Anywhere.

SELLING OUT
' INVENTORY

<REFA€E'

MODERN & EUROPEAN

Arthritis Today

r

Kvery year hundreds of thousands of"
kids are thrown away. Hut out onto the
streets. With no job, ho money and
nowhere to go. But now there is a
number for kids to call. The Covenant
House Ninetine helps kids with food,
clothing, a place to sleep and, most of

•644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

34711 Dequlndre S. of 15 Mile. Troy

NOTICE

( 3 1 3 ) 585-3535

CHECK LOCAL

Mon.. Thurs . f»i 10 8: Wed. & Sal, 10-6: Closed Sun. & Tues.

CODES

fc30

V^REMOVING

25-60%

Fireplace & Spa Center In Westland has to
move to larger accommodations.
— We have accumulated thousartds-of-items that
would be too costly to move. All floor models
will be sold at unbelievable prices that will never
be repeated.
Come in today to save on spas, chemicals, spa
accessories, wood stoves, inserts, tool sets, fireplace doors, gas logs, fireplace accessories, and a
whole lot more.
Everything must go but when it is gone it's gone
forever. Our loss is your gain.

OFF

RATTAN
Brmrj rionu' .in
Our i;nlirc s h u k

< m --.,(1(- ti ir .)

See lis now for your best selection.
SPAS
30%
to
60% OFF

FIREPLACE DOORS

GAS
LOGS
40% OFF

30%-75%
OFF
STOVES

30%-90%
OFF

ML

t-i • - • » • • .

Y.U'U

" .

OI

Beach
1\ilin I

LaiW ;-"'"

33500 Ford Rd. • Westland • 427-6370

At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of children in Tnird World countries arc being held hostage
,by poverty, disease and ignorance.These children
desperately need help.
Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl
or boy. The cost is $18 a month—only 6CK a day.
four sponsorship ensures that a poor child receives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance
to go to school or whatever is needed most.
Take a bold step. Please pick up your phone now
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so
much to an innocent child.

Christian Children's Fund> Inc»
1-800-228-3393
(Toll Tic*)

"IT'S W O R T H
THE DRIVE 1

LaBaron's Sports

A-l FIREPLACE & SPA CENTER

Free APoor Child
Being Held Hostage.

10,000 B.T.U. '69.95
10,600 B.T.U. '89.95
w/fan
!99,95
22,000 B.T.U. »89.95

DON'T SINK MONEY
INTO NEW WINDOWS
UNTIL YOU INVEST
A FEW MINUTES HERE

WINTER FURNACE SALE
TRANB

fr#

• 97% efficient

MARVIN WINDOW CLINIC
3rd Saturday of Every Month
. BEGINS MARCH 24
Call for reservations

• AC propped
• 5 years parts
• 5 years service

Remodeling. Of replacing your old
windows? Come lr> & ^jet the (acts
you'll need lo make the be3t docljton
for youraclt.

$

Wo Install or
You can do the job tttWy
with our expert advice
Visit Our Showroom
T M WINDOW PAOOUCT8
24539 W. Warren
Dearborn Helohta

or Call 277*02*0

'3
W

TASTE'S
GREAT!
Every Monday

• 70% efficient
• AC propped

• 5 years parts
• 5 years service

389

995

PLUS INSTALLATION

PLUS INSTALLATION
OLU 040K942B

APRILAIRE 550
HUMIDIFIER

$

Honeywell
ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANER

DIGITAL SET-BACK
THERMOSTAT

$

99

Cash & Carry

TUSOCOA930A

$

99

299

Cash & Carry

Cash & Carry

MMBDISCOUNT

478-3838
•IMMMUi
inntHiNn
WMmMBHrCtiicrri
FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48024

%/JIMMHEATING AMD COOLING, INC. M
23028 COMMERCE

DRIVE
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INCLUDES CLASSIFIED
Brad Emons, Dan O'Meara editors/591-2312
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By Brad Emons
staff writer.

Sunday is supposed to be a day of
" rest, but.Redford Bishop Borgess
had to work overtime in the-quarter<vjinal round of the Catholic League AB Division basketball playoffs.
The Spartans fought off a stiff
challenge from Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher, pulling out a 66-62,vIctory at the University of Detroit's
CalihanHal.l.;
.*, '
Borgess, now 15-2 overall, advances to the semifinals Thursday at Calihan. The Spartans will take on
Southgate Aquinas (14-3) at 8 p.m. in
the second game of a double-header.

test in OT, 66-62

Shawn Respert, a 6-'fobt-3 senior, hit three of'four, while Artie Brown
led Borgess with a game-high 25 * i.ced it with two more foul shots. «
"We needed somebody to pick us
points, but he wasn't ground for the
'up and Artie ran a play where we
finish.
. Things looked bleak when he could gel a drive to the hole and
fouled out with 1:38 remaining in OT draw a foul," said White. "Too much
after Gallagher's Wayne'Thomas (24 was at stake, we needed. somebody
*'_"'„•
/points) stripped him of the ball near to pick us up."
The Spartans, who had beaten Galmid-court.
lagher by counts of 82-63 and 69-55
THOMAS, fouled by Respert, during the regular season, were not"
made one of two foul shots to knot quite as sharp in the third encounter.
the count at 60-all, but Gallagher They won despite making 23 turn. failed to convert the go-ahead basket overs.
"Give Gallagher credit, they reas. Borgess* responded with five
straight points, all from the free sponded well to the challenge," said
throw line. Senior forward Randy Borgess coach Mike Fusco. "The last
White, who finished with 20 points. five or six games we've played well, *

but today we leveled off. Defensive- . bench midway through the second Dave Sravale, whose team is 8-8
'
ly, we were not up the level we need period with two personals.
overall. "Free throws (16 of 29) have
Gallagher inched closer after •haunted us all -. year .and so have
to be,' and offensively, we weren't*
making'good decisions with the bas- 'three quarters, pulling to within five, misse.d layups.
ketball. Perhaps Gallagher's defense 48-43, on '6-5 sophomore. Elroy
"And naturally when Respert
Reese's dunk with seven seconds to went out, we thought we had the
had something to do with it." :
IN THE FIRST quarter, Borgess play. Brian Smith sparked-the come- game."
jumped but*, to a 17-10 lead as back with nihe.of his 19 points durFree, throw shooting may have
ing the period.
Respert scored 11 points.
save Borgess, which converted 24 of
The Lancers went ahead 56-54 on 33, including eight of 10 in overtime.
But Xhe Spartans started to get
sloppy with the basketball in the sec- a basket by Troy Wilcox with 1:02
That gives the Spartans a shot in
ond period and the fouls started pil- left in the game, but Respert re- Thursday's semifinal against Aquisponded with a big basket nine sec- nas, which advance with a 66-51 triing up.
' , :•
By the end of the first half the onds later to send it into overtime.
umph over-Royal Oak Shrine.
Lancers had cut-the deficit to five,
"WE HAD EVERY every opportuThe other semifinal, beginning at
32-27. '
nity^ the world to beat this team by 6 p.m., will pit Birmingham Brother
Part of Gallagher's success was
10 or 12 points, and that's an honest Rice against Riverview Gabriel
due in part to Respert going to the assessment," said Gallagher coach
Richard.

On the mark
•

.*•

•

•
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NorthvJIIe's Kaley sinks Franklin
By Brad Emons
staff writer

The "Shot Doctor" Certainly has given Joe Kaley and
his Northville High teammates a boost in the Western
Division basketball race in the Western Lakes Activities
Association^
The 6-foot senior guard scored a game-high 29 points,
including six 3-pointers, leading the visiting.Mustangs to
a 69-52 win Friday at Livonia Franklin.
Kaley, who along with his teammates worked over
the summer on perfecting their jump shots. Schooled by
a pair of "experts".from Indiana, the Mustangs have
moved to within one game of its first-ever Western Division title.
Northville is 12-4 overall and 7-2 in the division with
only one game remaining -? Tuesday at home against
last place Walled Lake Western.
Franklin, which dipped to 8-8 overall and 5-4 in the
division, clings to one of the four divisional playoff spots
for the.WLAA playoffs. The Patriots could clinch a spot
in the eight-team tourney by winning Tuesday at Plymouth Canton.
• :. . • • : .'' ,-. •'
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Giant slalom
Jeff Turna8 of Redford Catholic Central
passes a gate during giant slalom competition Thursday in the regional meet at Alpine
Valley. Turnas qualified individually for.the

state neet, but his Shamrock teammates
took fourth in the team standings. See page
4C.

baseball
The Northville coach brought in Vincennes (Irtl.) Junior College coach Dan Sparks and Franklin Central
(Ind.) to teach the art of shooting last summer.
"They video the kids and they learn the stance to prepare them to get the three-pointer off," Harrison said.
"Joe works at his shooting and by listening to his instructor, it's helped his. shooting a lot. He's learned
about proper body balance."
It hasn't hurt Northville's inside game either as 6-6
senior Scott Meredith added 14 points and 6-5, 250:
pound junior Mike Lang contributed eight. -

"NORTHVILLE is playing with confidence and
they're play well," said Franklin coach Rod Hanna.
"They have the inside and outside game and that's what
makes them tough."
Franklin took a 2-0 lead to start, but Kaley answered
with a three-pointer and the Mustangs never trailed
"I WAS CONCERNED about Franklin after they beat again.
(co-leader)'Farmington Harrison here (last Friday) by_
The Patriots fell behind 28-22 at intermission and 4827 points," said Northville coach Omar Harrison.-''You 40 after three quarters.
don't know how the kids would come in here and accept
They were as close as 53-49 with 4:25 remaining (on a
the challenge."
pair of Dave Barina free throws), but Northville reeled
Kaley, in particular* was up to the task. Using a quick off six straight points and pulled away downHhe stretch.
release, he hit several shots with a Patriot defender in
"We played like we were in a fog the whole night to
his face.
be honest with you," said Hanna; who used all 13 players
"He's a great kid, but he's not what you call a talented on Parent^ppreciafjon Night.
player, but he can shoot and he's got a lot of heart,"
Steve McCool, the 6-4 junior, led F.ranklin with 16
Harrison, said. "But with those two ingredients, It's points. Senior guard Craig Overaitis added 10, while
great to have."
Barina had eight.

r a m i liar story
Mercy has
By Dan O'Meara
staff writer '

Three previous victories over arch-rival Livonia Ladywood would have been for naught if
Farmington Hills Mercy hadn't won the big one
Thursday night.
The Marlins deposed Ladywood as Catholic
League champion, winning 15-3, 15-7 in the title
.match at Wayne State University. Ironically, it
was also the most lopsided of the four matches.
"A lot of people said 'This is the fourth time
\ you'll play them. They're going to be sky high for
you,'" Mercy coach Tim DeBeliso said, "We
knew it was going.to be tough beating someone
four times.
"But we knew that going in, and we had to
raise our level of play a notch. When the match
started, we got that good play right off the bat
arid were able to keep the momentum."
The league championship is Mercy's second,
the first coming in 1977. The No. 2-rated Marlins,
46-3, will face Detroit Central in the Operation
Friendship program at 6:30 tonight at Harper
Woods Bishop Gallagher.
"I COULDN'T be prouder of the kids," DeBeliso said. "They played an excellent, excellent
match. Every one of our seniors probably played
her best match of the year, and the stats reflect
that."
Jennifer Goff, Andrea Velthoven, Lee Albrccht
and junior Gail Murle combined for a .638 hitting
percentage. Mercy had 40 kills In the match, with
setter Nlkkl Burns averaging 20 assists.
Goff smashed 15 of 21 attacks for kills, Velthoven nine of 14, Albrccht nine of 17 and Murle four
of six. Albrecht, whom DeBeliso said had a great
night in the middle, added seven blocks.
The Marlins also were at the top of their game
defensively, according to DeBeliso, and Velthoven, with a team-high 12 digs, was tho standout.
Goff and Amy Miller dug up four splkc3 apiece.
Mercy's serving was flawless, too. The team
had only four aces, but nobody missed a servo.
Velthoven was 11-oMl, Nikkl Burns and Siizle
Atchlnson 9-of-9. •
DeBeliso said the Marlins anticipated having

wood's number in finals
''We were stuck there (with an 11-4 lead) for
quite a while, and Ladywood made a comeback"
DeBeliso said. "But I thought we handled that
well."
Since the league winner has been decided, the
teams can anticipate a fifth meeting, possibly in
the quarterfinals of the Class A tournament.
to play a near-perfect match against an opponent
"If we play them five times, nobody will care
with Lady wood's tradition, but the Blazers were
about the'other four," DeBeliso said, adding he
not oh their game as they slipped to 37-8 overall.,
believes both are ready to make strong tournament runs. "The one that matters' is the one
"WE DIDN'T give them a good game at all,"
you're
playing."
Ladywood coach Tom Teeters said. "You win as
Teeters
remains optimistic about Ladywood's
a team and lose as a team, and this was one we
"chances
should
there be another rematch.
lost as a team.
"I
still
feel
we
can beat them if our hitters are
"But I do congratulate Tim DeBeliso and Meron,"
he
said.
"And
that would require (the Marcy. We lost to a better team. They controlled the
lins)
not
to
be
at
the
top of their game. They're
match from beginning to end."
the stronger team, and they've proved it over and
Teeters added his team's intensity and emotion - over again."
.
were "not well directed" as Ladywood made
LIVONIA STEVENSON rebounded from a two
some uncharacteristic errors and played its
games
to one deficit, edging host Weslland John Glenn,
worst match of the season.
1614,11-15.11-15,
15 6,15-6.
The Blazers, who beat Mercy in the league fiThe
Spartans
improve
their, overall record to 18-6-9,
nal last year, started the match with three
while
the
Rockets
fall
to
10-13 overall and 5-6 in the
straight errors and, in sharp contrast to the MarWestern
Lakes
Activities
Association
lins, were only 25 percent efficient on serving.
Junior Kara Dceny surfaced as one of John Glenn's
top hitters, recording 14 kills and eightsolo blocks. SenKari Domanski was the only consistent hitter,
ior Dionne Ross added 13 kills
Teeters said, recording four kills out of seven atSophomore Karen Olack and Junior Jennifer Masscy
tacks. Kell Haeger added two kills. Teeters said
handled
the serving chores for the Rockets, each (allied
Ladywood might have to make some role
four aces.
changes to create a more effective attack.
Michelle Myers led the Rockets defensively, recording
23 digs.
°
"Right now our leading hitter is our setter
"1
was
pleased
with
the
Intensity
our girls put forth,"
(Domanski)," he said. "We're still relying on two
said
Glenn
coach
Linda
Jimenez.
"Despite
the loss, our
hitters (Haeger and Rebecca Wlllcy) too much.
team gained confidence, playing so well without 5-footWe can't go Into the districts playing like this."
10 sophomore middle hitler Nikkl Wojik. She will miss
four games with pneumonia."
VELTHOVEN HAD seven of her 12 digs in the
LIVONIA FRANKLIN was beaten last week by host
first game, and Goff (6) and Albrccht combined
Plymouth Salem in a WLAA encounter, 17-15. 17-19,
for 10 kills.
15-11.15-7.
"When they were hitting the ball at us, we
Sue Dona led Franklin with 128 sets.
were able to get the ball up from the floor," De"We played real wel). Our statistics were very balBeliso said, "and Jennifer was able to put the ball
anced," Franklin coach Brcnda Dulmanski said.
down to the floor."
The match lasted 2¼ hour*.
Goff continued to hammer the ball In the secnulmanskl used just six players: Bona, Nicole Cheisa,
ond game, coming back with nine kills to help
Colleen Uul, Erica Sundcll. Karl Zabell and Emily.
nail down the title. Velthoven chipped in seven
Skura.
.
'
kills and continued to excel on defense.
The Patriots arc 3-7 In the WLAA.

volleyball

Team regional mat results, 2C
:V/

V/

Stevenson, 10-0
By Mike Stewart
staff writer

Livonia Stevenson found Trenton's defense to be very offensive
Friday at the Kennedy Ice Arena.
The Trojan defense accounted
for 10 points and manhandled Stevenson's offense in a 100 hockey
rout of the Spartans. Even sophomore goalie Jim Blackledge got
into the action with two assists, as
'if a shutout wasn't good enough.
"We were anticipating a very
close game," said Trenton assistant
coach Tim Mann. "Stevenson didn't
play as well as they could have.
They played much better the first
time at their place (a 5-3 Trenton
win Nov. 29 at Eddie Edgar Arena)."
It didn't take long for Trenton,
ranked eighth in the state, to heat
up In front of a packed house. Just
13 seconds into the first period,
senior center Anthony Penncr
backhanded in a loose puck for a 10 lead. A little over three minutes
later junior center Jeff Dunn put
the Trojans up by two on a slap
shot from just inside the blue line.
Dunn (one goal, two assists) and
senior right wing Doran Oboza (two
goals, one assist) were the only
players with three points In a very
balanced Trenton attack.
STEVENSON'S JUNIOR netminder, Kevin Brady, made an outstanding save on a shorthanded
breakaway by Trenton's Gary Durbin to keep the Trenton lead at 2-0
after ono period, but It would be of
little consolation. The Trojan's
outshot Stevenson 10-6 In the first
period, 22-10 after two periods, and
37-17 oh the night.

hockey
banged home a power play goal
from inside the right faceoff circle
at :23. Then, in a span of less than
one minute, the Trojans scored
three times and finished the game,
for all practical purposes.
Haverhan (4:17), senior right
winger Mickey Whiteside (4:45) and
Oboza (5:08) gave Trenton a 60
lead going into the final stanza.
BRADY WAS relieved by sophomore goalie Dave Labadie In the
third period, but the new netmlnder was given the same old treatment. Both squads played shorthanded for most of the penaltymarred period In all, there were
nine two-minute minors handed
out.
Trenton tallied on power-play
goals by Durbin and Oboza, got a
shorthanded goal by senior left
wing Kevin Bridges, and concluded
the scoring on a slap shot from the
point by junior defenseman Chris
Kinzler.
The win was Trenton's ninth
straight. Its last loss came to Birmingham Brother Rice on January
10 by a 5-2 count. The Trojans now
stand at 16-3 on the season.

Stevenson, ranked first In the Obscrverland poll, falls to 13-6-2. "We
just didn't seem to have a lot of
Jump in our skates tonight," said
Stevenson coach Paul Ferguson.
"We've won some games handily
lately, but against a team I Ike* this
you can't stand around and wall for
' ^
The Trojans added four more things to happen.
"But give Trenton all the credit.
goals In the second. Junior center
Paul Wltheo, set up nicely by junior They Just took us pff our game todefenseman Scott Havoman.j night."
i,
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Glenn coach retiring
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Bargains plenty with right equipment

T

HE MYSTERY SHOPPER went out last week
to find out exactly what is available at local
sporting goods and merchandizing stores.
There are some advantages, however, to
buying from the pro shop, which offers a wider selection and more variations in balance and fit. Not everybody can spend 180 to J100 for the latest high-tech
equipment. For some, a $2(0 ball is just fine.
If trie main consideration is price, here is what I

Tom Buckalew, fh his final season
as coach of-WesUand John Glenn,
^kafUao-OJ&v-laslibAV*

and regular prices. You do not need to buy a membership, but if you do. the prices are somewhat lower. An
example is the Ebonite FireboHT urethane.ball priced
al $87.13 or $82 98 for member's. Member price for the
urethane Ebonite Gyro is $64,92 and the Rainbow (in
burgundy and blue) at $42.49. Non-member prices include the Brunswick GmY ($53.40), the old-standby
Black Beauty at 14 to 16 pounds ($32.72); the Laser
:
polyester shell from 10 to 16 pounds ($33.92), the Ebonite Rainbow ($26.56) and-the kids„ball Bronto ($31.90).
found:
. •'- , -'-.
with bag. Sports Giant also has a' full rack-of Ebonite
, At K mart the Ebonite.Don Carter model is a
urcthane ball priced at.$49.97. They also carry the
bags by Brunswick and Angle, a full rock o( Items by item's along with Brunswick'and Hyde shoes for men
Ebonite JGalaxie 300. a polyester ball in a variety of • Iligh-Skore arid a selection^ men's and women's s'hoes and women. Single bags start at $9.96, with Brunswick
colors and weights from 12 pounds'pricedat $29. The
from AMF, National Strike, Endicoll-Joh'nsori Her- single bags at $19.99 and Ebonite double ba'gs al
Brunswick-Custom LTD ($23) is t,he lowest price at
man's also offers free drilling (with* ball purchase) and $37.95. Theyalio carry K|ng Louie shirts and can take
Kmart, which 'drills the ball at no charge along with
can do fingertip and'semi-fingerlip fitting (24-h.our sef- * orders for team and league embroidered shirt. Of
course,.drilling and initials are included with ball purengraving initials, they also carry men's and women's
vice). ' '.'' *'~ ••
, . ,' ;-'-'. ;
'
'
shoes by Endicolt Johnson and .the "port Carter." The
Dunham's Sport, outfitters offer the Brunswick Crizj, chase (while you wait).
accessories are from Ebonite and tnclude'fcll the'littlc : a urethane ball in a brown finish ($59.99); the polyester
extras like wrist supports, towels and bowlers tape.
Brunswick Laser (on sale with all colors.a{ $29,99 unt.il '. ALL OF THESE stores will'drill the.ball to fit finger
-.TMC Sporting Goods,.which carries the Predator ball
Feb. 25); the Ebonite Rainbow (on sale at $29.99), Jthe 3nd thumb size, some will vary the pitch according to
•by Brunswick and is on sale at $79.99, has a store in
Mudball and Eyeball for rubber surface.s ($39.95 each);, customer instructions only None of these outlets offer;
Westland. Other balls on{ sale include the Ebonite
the Brunswick Custom 300 (soft, shell in rubber) and > or install firiger inserts nor will they plug or re-drill the
u'relharie Regular ($69.99) and Plus ($4999); also the
Celebrity (hard shell rubber) at $29^99 each. The store ball:
.
. . •'
Lady Ebonite urethane in a burgundy color at $49.99. also carries single ($10.99) and double bags ($32.99).
,1 do'not make any suggestions or recommendations,
The Ebonite Golden,.Team, a' polyester ball in several
There are a,lso full accessories fr(orn Ebonite anchn the but hopefully the information will be useful in future,
colors and weight, is at $29.99. Balls are drilled free
footwear department' Is jhe Brunswick' DeMans* buying decisions .
, , . . .
with initials. Among the extras MC carries are the ($29.99), Resorler ($37.99),^ Rogue ($34.99) and HighIf you want a balj with leverage, axis, top or side,
Wrist Master support, single and double bags, and a Skore ($27.99).
weight, along with a specific fit, the pro shop should be
variety of shoos from Nike, Endicott-Johnson. Dexter
MEIJER'S THIRFTY ACRES has the polyester considered first
and Golden Team.
Perhaps in a future column, 1 will visit local pro
Rainbow ball ($29.97) in a variety of colors and the
HERMAN'S SPORTING GOODS has the AMF Black Bronfo, which is prc-drilled and a bag included at shops and keep you abreast on what is offered.' If you
Angle on sale for $77.97 with all balls, bags and shoes
$39.97 for kids only. Most of the items were sold out, want to bowl with a U-Dot, Hammer. Cobra, Rhino or
at an additional 20 percent off this month. They also'
but the* store does carry the Ebonite urethane burgundy Dual-Block, these are generally offered at a pro shop.
Speaking of new bowling balls, I just bought the
carry the Ebonite Gryo I soft shell rubber ball at
or blue ball ($49.97) and the Laser ($29.97), neither of
$59.99, the Brunswick Pearl ($44.99) in several colors
which was in stock. Despite a shorter selection, they do AMF Cobra for my son Donnie.
from 10 to 16-pound weights. For the WWs, available is
The first time out with it in competition in the Wards
carry some single bags and an assortment of Ebonite
the eight-pound Premium 300 and the Columbia Gumw risters, gloves and towels. Sale price for the Striker Burger King Youth Traveling League, he fired the first
ball in pink or light blue (both at $37.99). The Columbia
shoe is on clearance at $8.97. (Free drilling and initial- nine strikes, leaving a-solid 10-pin en route to a 267
Lucky Strike'UO to 16 pounds comes in burgundy and
game The Cobra is a very hard-hitting ball and will
ing offered.)
blue at $37.99. The store also has single and double
Sports Giant, with a store in Livonia, has member likely produce some very high seor^es.

10-pin alley

Al
A .'jLHarrison

Bril.-! Mrtri. 279 248 697. Ken D.rhl 257-235 200. t92.
Tcr.v Mc.-l;,'.v. 225 255 669. Will.c tJr::oct. 237-230223 66? Dave K(5ka. 227-234 633. Paul>;ofacj. 327257-257 741. B-^b' Pn;e*sii. 242-216-223.6S1; Don
Haa^e. 279 207 677. Ron Piancer.tir.i. 219-225-243'637:
Fred Rtrgrose. 213 246-215 674. Tom Dudka. 235-269,
701. Larry Best. 234 691. Dan Fillip: 257,694. Jim
• Ti.-Tin-.crm3:>. 244 679. Gerald Brcwo. 261/678
Redford Laces (Bedford.T»p.): West Side l.uthan
League - Tom Leonard. 238. Dave Grabos. 245'705.
BOWLING HONOR ROLL
Stan Mardeusr. 256 '
B*t Aire Lace* (Farmlogloo): West S.'ie Mens
WccV.csc-ay Night Men's League - Mark Hcisel. 248'
Uague - Jim .VV-Phatl Jr.. J45-JI?Hi 7CJ. Bcb D-;62»,Uo.i3rdMalra-*-slti..J46,621:Da.iMccdy.247.|jrrcan-2I62«51J2 6 0
ryKlann
246 625.
Kridav Muted.Le>g« - G«no Cttbiuki. 202-3)7Tcejday Night Men's League — Larry OeSDO. 239.
Ui-m .-•'
Se.iicr House League - Mort Friedman. 232-25?- -r-Mark Si*ab 236 624: G BraJfcrd.234. J Govlana.
247.
. 265 751 Jim Large. 267/724. D u e Hitsiead, 259;691;
Friday Night Rollers Mixed League - Virginia CarRuu Bela.iger. $SS. Willie Smilh. 635; Dave Uwislon,
r,ahan.225.Ch-.ck Morris, 254-678.
«SS. Jim Uierrnn. 57 J, Kddie Miu. 246-246H4 636
Monday Night Ladies League.-Cindy Lang. 214.
Drakuhlre Lantj (Ftrmtogloo I lilts): Tuesday Men's
Carol LaPorte, 203.
Junior House League - Join Flcres. 300 673; Jor.n
Ma>flo«er.L«ties (Redford T»p.> TT.ursday Men's
NUganbn. }«». 7H.
League — Steve Hern-an. 260/704
Wednesday Men's Merchant Leajte.— Join King:
Merrl Bo»l(Livoaia); Men's Senior House League 299
. • .' .
JimMcPhail
Jr.. 700/
.
Country Ltati (FarrBiogtoa llilli): Tuoday LaJkj
Kir.g Lc-'jie Right Touch Trio - Tim-Smitley. 704,
Classic - RobcruBirkidale. 229-J4S-613
' Steve Fetterman. 70). Randy Smith. 630. Carl Hi'Mtn.
Country KeglerS - Walt flinch 2J0 £65
674
Greenfield MueJ League -r Cr.uck ORourie. 263,
Soper 8c.«l (Caolcn T»p.)t Canton Little League 759 Stella Piclmk. 232. Ed Wng.M 215 257 657.
Ryan Koll:n; 714
•Cayle Priejkorn. 201 2IJ 57>; Keo -Nikkila, 213 235'
M;ndavS'.^r Boilers - Friti O^er^ 225-255-267,
627: j m Jim.T.erson. 243. Carl Hassen 237. Jack Gat747. Ric P a t t e r n 235 224-234-693.
trell. 268 644, Steve Musr.insVi. 226-236 643. Barb
Turner. 216-230.631: CwenCo*. 195-15)-194563. D-:IWc-jne-day Night Men's League - Rusty Johnson
!y Ufiamn 201-213 57». Hat Wright, 193
270 2v0.224^655
; '
Piclaick
Miti>J League - Gary Fuller. 2S7
Country Lanes Nocn Classic — Linda Karris. 234
S'.cikear.d Drink v Brian Adki.nj. 2O1-289-202-692 .
tot Chris Cr,:s.Tt. 213-212,593. Audrey Sirola. 2i7 580.
WoodlaDd Laces (Livcula): Men's Tno League LorTCraig. 204-211 574:'JeanDcrr,bc<k 231566
Mark Payne. 27J-2J9 237-815.Farmingtofl Mned Classic League - Ed Blond. 233
F o r d L I P - JocGurr.b:s.270/708
2)3 «50. Bob Mem. 213-223.625: Lori Craig. 221,572. . ;
-.Bator* Bar League - MarvCadde. 738.
thet Savoy. 223-563.
i Saturday Night Mtxtd League - Tom Smth.- 277/
Union r- David Turquisl. 487-. Jason Wakefield. 429.
Tiffanie West. 486 Walter Kor.ing. 39«; Art Pf iebe. 451.
717.
. - ' • ' • ; ' •
'
Jessie* Nigro. 148. Krisla Snow. 482
Saturday Voulh League (Juniors) — Matt Lajcak.
249 617.
Preps - Ryan ClGtish: 35); Ste/anie Rentie. 444.
Preps r Sueey Stark. 161 (101 over average)
Curtis Green. 17}
.
.All-Star Indies League - Jar.e Portice. 231.
Hugh School League — Derrick Jasf<r. 244. Craig
Ciay90sise.iiorcitir«ns)
- JohnSumara, 234.
McCain. 627, James Btoadnan. 636. Cfcuck Favor. 5C6
WestUod Bo»l (Wesllaod): Wednesday Men's League
Begirj-.en — Diana. Stirx-aV, 167. Alma Henry, 58 61.
-C>.rUDre(t.595.
DuitluHarrurvirt. JJS - . . . : . ; . .
•
Cour,try Lares'-.Vcon Classic - Chris Ctis'm. 256- • Ycuth Leagues - Doug ttltsoo. 179
237.654: Jear.ctle McDonald, '202/5S2 Jc^lle' »'si, . Tues-lay Mco's Lejgue - Mike Desmardis. 235 235/
647. Bill Sayyae. 237/556. Mike Livingston. 258. Mark
235/565 MandvCarifon.204'562,JahSchotnberg. 197-;
McCuske'r. 256. Ren News-ome. 254; Mike Voyles. 267:
191/568
Tor.yLocchU.t65
Wooderlaod Lane« (LivoDli): Wo.iderUod Classic -

meineke
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* REDFORD TOWNSHIP *
25408 West 7 Mile.....
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wrestling

Class A team regional at Temperance Bedford.
The Rockets, despite strong performances from Karl Pace (125
CC's Matt Helm (140), victorious
pounds), Kraig Kuban (171) and Garnett Woody (L89), found themselves, against Trenton, increases his overall record to 48-0.
outmatched against No. 1 ranked
Bedford crushed Trenton in the fiBedford, bowing to the Mules, 54-16:
nals, 50-12. No team in the state ha,s.
Pace (33-9) defeated Bedford's
come closer than 15 points in a dual
Scott Klostermeier 9-0, while Kuban
meet against the Kicking Mules. •
(40-2)' wcri by default over Brian
Winga'te; and Woody (36-8) .pinned
LIVONIA FRANKLIN, heard a
Erik Krieger in 55 seconds. Buckalew, who led.the Rockets to '•knock on the door at-Wednesday's
a 20-.4 dual meet record this season, . Novi Regional, but nobody; was
home. Th,e Patriots, 8-9 in dual
finishes his career at 'Johjt Glenn
meets this season, fell to South Lyon'
with four .Nor.tb.wesl Suburban
4*9-10.
•' •
League titles and a .Western Lake's
.
-Nick
Koslakis,(125).
and
Bobby
Activities Association crown.
Johnson
*.
(Heavyweight)
were
the
• In addition, Buckalew led the
only
victorious
grapplers
for
Frank.Rockets to their third "District title
lin.
this season by upsetting state-ranked
Kostakis beat Chris Domke 10-1
Romulus in the Class A team disand Johnson pinned Pat Moll in 43
trict. That victory gave John Glenn a
seconds, '
No. 8 state ranking.
In the other semifina], Belleville
"I did not anticipate doing this
well," said the outgoing cocah. "The edged Novi, 29-26.
Belleville then went on to win the
team has been real super.'-' "
championship,
raising its dual meet
Redford Catholic Central, also in
record
to
17-1
with a 36-26-vietory
the semifinalsat the Bedford, had a .
over South Lyon.
fell W Trenton, 33-28.

Men. if you'reabout to turn 18. it's'
time .to register with Sportive Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

-^-.-^

It's quick. I t s easy.
And it's the law.
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that The Senior Alliance, Inc. requests proposals to provide the following services to persons 60 years of age and older-in Western and
Southern Wayne County.
Minor Home Repair
Adult DayCare
Overnight Respite in a Health
Chore
Care Facility (contingent .
Congregate Meals
upon funding)
Health Screening
Personal Care
Home Delivered Meals
Homemaker
RespiteCare - — — —.-•
Information & Referral
Senior Center Staffing •
Legal Assistance
Telephone Reassurance.°
r
For the period October J. 1990. through September 30, .1991 jncluiive.
"
Bidders for these services-must provide service in one or more of the following
communities:
'."".'..'•
Huron Township
Allen Park
Riverview
Inkstcr
Belleville
Rockwood
Islncoln Park
Brownstown Township
Romulus
Livonia
Canton Township
Southgate
Melvindale
. Dearborn
Sumpter Township
Northvil[e
Dearborn Heights
Taylor -.
Ecorse
Northville Township.
Trenton
Flat Rock
Plymouth
Van Buren Township
Garden City
Plymouth Township
Wayne
Gibraltar
Redford Township
Westland '
Grosse He Township v
River Rouge .Woodhaven
Wyandotte
Please submit a letter of intent indicating the services you are applying (or by
March 5, 1990. Bid specifications will be available for pick Up on March 28.
1990. after 8:30 am at:
. ' '
.The Senior Alliance, Inc.
•
' '••" 3850 Second, Suite 160
'' ' . '
Wayne, Ml 48184
An application workshop will be held on April 20,1990. Completed proposals are
due.on May 25,1990 by 5:00 p.m;
For more informalion call 722-2830.
-'t'tttSsh Fctr«jjyt9. I*'»3

-
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WTHIS BATTLE-THERE'S NO
SUCH THING AS ARMY SURPLUS.

AH News,
AH the Time!
SHARING IS CARING
-. H

Monday. February 19. 1990

CC back on winning track
Redford Catholic Central broke out of a mild
ImajL-Ecidav—ttiniftimi.out-t««..tt-»a-io.>i»t«**»ngr
•' ' FT
i
it
• • M mim Trr»rv •
lead
en routei i ito- a 76-59
basketball• • victory
over
visiting Madison Heights Bishop Foley.
^The.Shamrocks (4-13) were paced offensively
by junior guard Steve Whitlow's 21 points. Jeff
Brown and Bobby Kunimer chipped in with 15
and 11, respectively
On Wednesday, Donncll Vicks 'poured in a
game-high 22 points to lift Detroit Southeatern
over host Redford Catholic Central, 66-57.
Southeastern's record improves to 11-6.
CC trailed 39-27 at half time.
Whitlow scored 19 points in a losing cause for
the Shamrocks and Kurhmer added 15.
.-"Southeastern was a little bit quicker than we
,were," said CC coach Bernie Ilolowicki. "They're
.a very go'od team, well coached."

^

*

.

S T . A G A T H A 6 3 , H O L Y C R O S S 4.2; Senior'
forward Ed Haran scored a game-high 22 points Friday to guide Redford St Agatha to a victory over hosf
Marine City Holy Cross.
Haron played what Aggie coach Jim Murphy called a
•comp.letegame".
"Kddie Haran played well defensively, as well as of-'
fensively," Murphy said: "He is our best shooter when
he is relaxed I am happy with his performance tonight.
He's an all-around player."
Junior forward Jeremy Mat-Nicole chipped in with
12 points and 20 rebounds (or the Aggies, who improve
their record to 611 overall and 6-6 in the Catholic
League's C-D Division.
Holy Cross trailed 29 18 at halftime and 46 32 after
three quarters.

Due to weather conditions, several basketball
games from Thursday, Feb. 15 and Friday, Feb.
16 were postponed.
Those games include: Harper Woods at Livonia ClarenceviHe, Farmington at Livonia Stevenson, Livonia Churchill at Walled Lake Western,Dearborn Edsel Ford at Garden City, Southfield Christian, at Redford Union, Redfprd
Thurston at Dearborn Crestwood," Dearborn
Fordson a( Wayne Memorial,- Lutheran WesOlandatOakland.Christia'n.
Of the games postponed, two have been
reshe'duled. Fordson will play at Wayne on Tuesday Feb. 20 and Stovenson will host Farmington
"on Wednesday Fob. 21. (Both games are at.7;30
p m )

" ' - . ' . , ' •

'

. .

G . C . U N I T E D 6 6 , W H I G H L A N D 44:^Garden City United Christian spurted to. a 33-22 halftime
lead Thursday, defeating visiting West Highland Christian Academy.

Some of players got into foul'lrouble when we were
in our man-to-man defense." Murphy said. "We adjusted to a m a t c h u p zone and it cut down on the fouls. We
played well tonight "
•
*
Senior Dave Kleekner scored 19 points in a losing
cause for Holy Cross.

.* Garden City United (610) were sparked offensively
by Pat Avery's 17 points and 11 rebounds. Sophomore
guard Brian Johnson and junior center Ragnar Moore
added 15 and 12 points respectively.
Junior forward Brady Perdue scored a game-high 19
points for WesJ Highland Christian (2-12)

F A I R L A N E 5 7 , T E M P L E 5 0 : Redford Temple Christian suffered its fcfst Greater Metro Independ-

Madonna cagers hitting the skids
The record continued to slide last week for
Madonn^ College's women's basketball team.
The Fighting Crusaders lost three straight as
their record tumbled to 5-13 overall.
On Thursday, the Crusaders' trip to Siena
Heights was wasted; they lost 77-70. Siena remained the third-rated team in the NAIA's District 23.
.
Also last week, the Crusaders were clipped at
Tri-State (Angola, Ind.) 91-50 Tuesday and fell at
home to Northwood -Institute-91-74 Saturday
iFeb. 10).
All three losses shared a common trait; Madonna was behind by halftime and couldn't overtake its adversaries.
,.'-'.
AGAINST SIENA HEIGHTS, the halftime
margin was 45-38. Sierra Heights got 20 points
from Jenny Tenorio,.18 from Kris Fisher and 10
from Plymouth Canton grad Amanda Bell.
Madonna was paced by Lisa Kline, who collected 25 points and 14 rebounds. Michelle Dyk-

DETROIT

basketball

LtfTII, WESTLANI) 58, FAIRLANE 45:

' • • . • •

See The Week Ahead.

For Schoolcraft College's women's B t t
basketball team, Wednesday's game
at Oakland Community College is
best left where it currently resides.
In the past
. -The Lady Raiders, on the other
hand, would love to dwell on their
80-63 triumph over SC. The victory- ing within shouting distance; which
clinched a tie for first place in the SC barely managed. The shorthandEastern Conference for OCC, whtcjr. . ed Ocelots — Bogataj had just seven
improved to 18-8 overalLand 11*3 in available; player?, after'Ed Hudson
the conference. SC slipped to 16-6 i (strdss'fracture) and Ken.Fuster (ac-.
. ademics) jpined'the team's lengthy
overall,-9-4 in the conference.
"It's lime io gc.t ready for-the' casualty'list — trailed 61-46 at the
playoffs "and be positive," was SC • half. The closest they got.in .'the second Half was 78-71 w^th nine minutes
coach Jack Grenan's reaction.

Sophomore Matt Cronan, just brought up from the
junior varsity squad led the Patriot? with 14.points and
four rebounds. Marlon Reed added 13 points.
. Freshman guard Eric Justice sparked the Lions with
a game-liigh 15 points.
-• . .

On Wednesday, host Lutheran Wcstlanrj .oulscored
Dearborn Heights Fairlane! Christian 35-28 in the second half to record the non-league victory.'
Senior center.Doug Nelson sparked the Warriors'offensively, scoring 17 points and pulling down 11 rebounds. Junior guard Dave Gielo'w-chipped tn 13 points
and junior forward Chris Habitz contributed 10 points
-T&nd 11 rebounds. He also dished off four assists
1
Lutheran Westland's record is r>?„..Fairlane Christian is 8-7. •

THE FEB. 10 game against -visiting Northwood was pegged as pivotal by Crusader coach
Bob Belf. If Madonna entertained any hopes of
making the District 23 playoffs — and a recent
surge had stoked those hopes — then a win oyer
Northwood was a necessity.
But alas, it was not achievable.
The Crusaders were in the hunt at the half.
The Northwomen clung to a 37-32 lead, and they
did not improve upon it through much of the
second half. With less than 10 minutes left,.
'Northwood's lead was a mere three points. ; ~
Then Jenny Wood found her rhythm. Or her
range. Or whatever, The result was three threepointers in a row for Wood, which pushed the
Northw/omen's lead back into doublerdigits.
Wood finished, with 27 points, one of four
Northwomen to reach double-figures in scoring.
Another was Livonia Ladywood graduate Cathy
Schram, a senior guard who netted TO. points.
Madonna was led by Dyksinski's 23 points and
Kline's 19.points and 14 rebounds!

college sports
sinski and Becky Posiywak pitched in i6 points
each.
On Tuesday, Madonna traveled to Angola,
Ind., to play Tri-State, but it might be argued
that the bus never arrived. The Crjisaders certainly lacked concentration; they committed a
horrendous 41 turnovers.
Which Is why they trailed 45-22 at the half.
And why Tri-State. took 84 shots from the floor,
while Madonna managed just 52. • •
f.
Five players reached double-figures in scoring for Tri-State. The leader was Jody Yochum,
who netted 17 points. Kline, once again, was
atop Madonna's scoring chart. .The senior forward collected 15 points and II rebounds.

(L.R,W,G)3C

Lady Ocelots trying
iu fuiyel OCC defeat

ent Conference loss of the season Friday at home, bow~Jng iv iicuTuuifi u n g u i s f i l l iJrurCIn'istfj'iiT' " ~ "
Redford Temple falls to 9-7 overall and 4-1 in the
conference..The Lions improve (heir mark to 8-7 overattond 1-5 in the conference.
Redford Temple trailed 26-13 at halftime and never
recovered from the deficit.

Games postponed

O&K

left.

IN OTHER words, no use crying
over something irretrievable. In-'stead, 1concentrate oh the^ "second .
season' -^- the Michigan Community
College Athletic Association state
playoffs SC will host either Alpena
Or St. Clair at 7 p.m. Monday in a
first-round game.
Jenny Fritts guided OCC to the
win by-pouring in 16 second-half
- points. She finished with 20 for the
game. Lori Montange led the Lady
Raiders with 22.
SC trailed 57-55 with nine minutes
* left, but the Lady Ocelots then failed
to score for five minutes. "It was
good-defense by them and we missed
six-footers," said Grenan,
Barb Krug paced SC with 17'
points. Tracy Osborne and Lisa DePlanchegot 14 apiece
It was the fourth year in a row SC
and OCC have split their season series.
WHAT RUINED SC men's team's
hopes for an upset of OCC was logistical. After all, you can only go so
far on a tank of gas, and as SC coach
Dave Bogataj said after his team fell
110-88 to the visiting Raiders
Wednesday, "We.just ran out of gas.
The kids did all right until the last
«fjye minutes."
"All right" in this case was stay-

•.,.

.

After that. OCC quickly increased
its lead lo 14, and the margin between the two teams remained in
double-digitsAhe rest of the way; The"
Raiders' pressure defense did just
what it was designed to do: wear out
the opposition by the late stages of
the game. *
OF COURSE, SC didn't have much
opposition to offcr.^ Still, Randy
Watters continued his'torrid scoring,
pouring in 37 points on 13-of-18 floorshooting (including five-of-seven
three-pointers).. However, when
Watters fouled out with four minutes
left, he took with him most of SC's
hope.
Three other Ocelots — Al Hudson,
Dave Hamilton and Gary Strunk finished the game with four.fouls
each. Al Hudson accumulated 18
points and 10 rebounds and Tony
Rumple got a career-best 24 points.
• Rumple also had seven assists.
OCC was led by Toine Murphy,
who pierced SC's defense for 32
points — including three three-,
pointers in the first half. Jerry
Prieskorn added 26, Ed Pasque,had
16 and Tim Max field notched 15.
SC fell to 11-19 overall, 4-11 in the
Eastern Conference. OCC is 17-6
overall, 11-5 in the conference.

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores •

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
TITAN BASKETBALL
at Cobo Arena
Feb. 22 vs. Javier
7:35 p.m.
Feb. 24 vs. Dayton

12:05 p.m.

T/C/<Gf///tA&r&&
^

TITANS

[ ( M I t A-J n o» o n * * * t

(313) 645-6666

Words on hit
a child as hard

FIGHT
TICKETS

STEEL BELTED RADIALS

IMPORT
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SIZE
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J55SR13
!6$Sfl.i3
i/SSfl'13

March 1 a t & 0 0 p . m

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY
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PRICE
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to Fight Night
at the Palace
of Auburn Hills

as a fist.
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WHITE
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Rallye GT RWL

• Speed Rated P e r l o m a n c r Radval
• A l Season Tread • R a s e d IVKte Letters

P-7

•Speed ( t U M
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>}
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PRICE
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PRICE
$1594«
IftXM
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UNIROYAL
EkCeftent Traction
Smooth High»av R<de
Enhanced \rV>hictc Appearance

•im^N
A/S

TIGER PAW

ROYAL^SEAt
s w nitno n*vt

TRUCK
' 535775^5
w,b

Get the picture!
What you say t o children can determine how they.
feel about themselves. And how they feel about
you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself. Stop
and think about what you're saying. Stop using
words that hurt. Start using words that help.
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Lube, Oil, ;
Filter Change j

BATTERY
Semi-Metallic Pads Extra • PURCHASE
• ^ W %«F
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2 B , For helpful information, write: National C o m m i t t e e for
I f f Prevention t>i Child Abuse. Box 2666E. C h i m o . 1L 6Q69Q,.
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Monday. February 19. 1990

Spartans:
pions
Livonia Stevenson clinched first
place in the Suburban P r e p Hockey
League Wednesday by defeating visiting Wyandotte'7-2 at Edgar Arena.
•The; Spartans' record is 13-4-2
oycvail and iO-1 in the league.
Stevenson lias now won four
straight SPHL titles.
' John Fenech sparked Stevenson.
; offensively, scoring three goals.
John Labadie,' Matt.Kozar, B.J. Eglinton aijd John Brodhdn each accounted for,one goal..." .";•
The two teams settled for a 1-1 tie
feJIe.ving the first f period, but after,
that it was all Stevenson. The Spartans controlled the next two periods,
• leading 4-2 in the second intermission and .eventually winning. '•'•'.;
K<y*'in. Brady handled '"the goaltendingchores for the Spartans.
"Brady played real well in goal,"
Stevenson coach Paul Ferguson said.
" I t ' s nice to clinch first place, our
g\iy.s really played well."
B R O T H E R R I C E 5, CC 4: Pat
Cwhar's goal at the. 6:03 mark of the
.th'Jd fc;:cd proved to be the difference
'.V-.Jacsday. as Birmingham Brother Kice
c-rr.g-.-cl Hcdiord^Catholic Central at Oak
Park Compuwarc Arena.
Grchar's goal gave Brother Rice a 5-3
•.•rdv.intage and the Shamrocks never recovered from the deficit. Grohar tallied
tvo goats fcr the Warriors.'
• Brother Rice improves its record to 15.4-.1 overall and 10-2-1 in the Michigan
•Mc-Jrd High School Hockey League. CC is
"I'M-?, 7-3--1.
Iho Warriors and Shamrocks, settled
'fcr'a 2-2 tie after one period, but Brother
Wc?. with goats from Grohar and Tim Capoldi took a 4-3 advantage in the second
iiitmvijs-sion.
WitVthe Shanirocks down 5-3 in the

;•'"-...'
1 •

rrrr

By Bill Parker
staff writer

GUY WARREN/italf photographer

After the team results were finally, compiled Thursday at the regional
ski meet at Alpine Valjey, Scott, Adams turned to his brother Jim —
Walled Lake Central's head coach —
and gave him a huge bear hug. "We
did it,,? S'c'ott said. . '
,

J as on Bald as (left ) > ! Red ford
The ''we" Scott was^referring to
CC checks Steve Brown of*- ' was Central's boys ski team which'
Brother Rice T in the Sham•earned a berth to the Class A state
* meet'by finishing second, in they'rerocks' 5-4 loss. "
gional competition.
third peTiod, Jesse Hubenschmidt scored
one of his two goals to slice the Brother
Rfce lead to 5-4, but that is how it ended. •
CC had a two-man advantage iate in the
third period and couldn'tcapi.talize.
Chris Freeman chipped in two first period goals for the Warriors.
Paul Pitronello added two goals for
CC. Scott Kellty tallied one. Keith Bozyk
and Andy Plemmons each contributed
twoassists
. Pat Saunders recorded 20 saves in goal
for the Warriors, while Malt Fennelly
steered aside 25 shots for CC
COUNTRY DAY 4, CHURCHILL 2: Phillip Ste-Marie scored the
game-winning goal Wednesday to lift Do*
troit Country Day past Livonia Churchill
at the SouthfieldCivjc Center.
The Chargeis (10-7-2) wire coming off
a 10-2 win. over St Clair Shores Lakeview
earlier in thetveek. but couldn"t put to
gether a vicloiy against the Yellow Jackets.
Danyk l.eMaire chipped in one goal
and three assists for Country Day. ,
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The top two teams and the top
four individuals,which are not members of one of the qualifying teams,
advance to the Michigan High School
Athletic Association's' Class A state
ski meet, February 26 at Crystal
Mountain in Cadillac.
Central's first trip to the state ski
meet in more then 10 years didn't
come easy. Central had to overcame
a five-point team penalty when one
of its slciers was penalized for unsportsmanlike conduct, then.won a
tie breaker over Birmingham
Brother Rice, 71-72, to finish second.
BRIGHTON CAPTURED the boys
race with 65 points. Central and Rice
tied for second with 95 each followed
by Catholic Central with 114. West
Blooinfield with 176, Hartland with
192, Mtlford with 195. Lakeland with
2Q4, Orchard Lake St. Mary's with
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334 and Western with 588. (CC and
St. Mary's were also penalized five
points each)

Because of the adverse weathej;
conditions, Southfield-Lathrup,
Howell and East Lansing failed to
show and Birmingham Groves and
Birmingham. Seaholm participated
only'in the GS", which was in the afternoon.
The top four skiers from each
school lnr.each event score in the
team totals. In the event of a tie, the
fifth skrVn-'s finish in oach event is
totaled to break the tie.
REDFORD CCS Jeff Turnas qualified for state in both events, placing
sixtrrin the* GS in 39.66 and seventh
in the slalom in 64.11.
The Shamrocks finished second in
the slalom with 42 points, but lost
ground in the GS when the Shamrocks tied for fourth with 67.

BOYS BASKETBALL
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In the GS, Matt Mcintosh placed
13th in 40.97; Peter Lombardi placed
18th in 41.49; and Witek placed 30th
in 42.43.
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Nctke is hetc-by given that The Senior Alliance, Inc. requests proposals to provide Care Management to persons 60 years of age and older in Southern Wayne
..

'

.-.-'•

Fcr the period Oct 1,1990 through Sept. 30,1991.
.Bidders for this program must be prepared to provide caro management in all
of the following communities:
AtUnF'ark
"
Gibraltar
..Hoekvvood
.Drovsns'town .
. Lincoln Park
Southgate
I.'^crse
Melvindaje
Taylor
*
•
IhtHck'k
\r
River Rouge
Trenton
(IiOjselle
Riverview
Woodhaven
-'
.
" . .Wyandotte
' .
^1 1'lease submit a letter of intent by March 5, 1990. Bid specifications will be
a\ ailable for pick up on March 28,1990, after 8 30 a rn. at:
The Senior Alliance, Ine
3850 Second, Suite 160
Wayne, MI 48184
For more information'call 722-2830.
•
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To fight crime in Philly,
people plant posies.
-•! " f h e b a d p a r t of town. n
f. Abandoned cars^ Side:
y/Mka scattered v;ith crack
jj voA'j, Bombed-out buildings.
'* A neighborhood whose
• ijpirit Is as broken as t h e hits of glass t h a t dot the
gi-rec-t. T h e r e a r e only tv>o
ftriings to dp if y o u r neighHorhoocl bGComes a v/ar
iono: give up or take action. .j XliePhiladelphiaStoiy
I One day, in t h e ' b a d p a r t "
§i Va Uadolphia, a neighbor
4'OTtplatncd to a neighbor.
^ . w U h e n to another. And
^.iOR to more. People didn't
KK?. t h e i r homes being
%akon over" Feelings of
Kolplcr.sneos and resent- \
j?i^nfc t u r n e d to action;j T^cy w e n t to the police
^>cholp. '
;! Goon a substation was
^i'vbhahed where
i'l "lknoouJd readily
xJ.-3 jifSrt crime. Weekly
>lM>n;,ings began,
f^o.fn.j n u n i t y
•<j.-r?.f/;h os started.
•*/:• frigo s t a r t e d .

getting fixed up. Vacant lots
were cleaned u p and fenced.
off. Abandoiiedcarij w e r e
towed away. Painting a n d
repairing p r o g r a m s began.:
The neighborhood w a s
cleaning itself up. The local
4 H Club even helped set u p
garden clubs w h e r e kids,
teens and adults could work
together on p l a n t s a n d
f lowers wh i 1 e ta Ik in g over
ways to raise a w a r e n e s s
When people care and get
involved, neighborhoods
change. When a block doesn't
look like a haven for crime
anddrugs.'itwon'tbe.Ahd "
in this p a r t of Philly, w h e r e
once only apathy grew,
seven gardens now bloom.
This is only one success
story of many. To find
out w h a t can be done
in your neighborhood, write: T h e
Me Gruff F i l e s ,
I P r e v e n t i o n Way,
Washington/B.C.
80 B39-0001.
And help...

-^jhW

flKic isn't room at the top for everybody I hat's why today
more and more juofessiuiKils are putting (licit experience
tov.ork<it 1 ntech Sei vices.
.
Uy woiking fur Knlcch, you'll Ix,- assigned to top projects
at tdp'compaiik-s, without gelling caught in thecorjxirate
.nia/e. You'll discover new and exciting challenges and gain
ex[X)sure lo high .-profile companies And you if also have
the llexibitity to move from one job opportunity to another,
without losing ihc benefits of long-term employment.

H;II

V\fc put experience to work.

r

M M Ar.; ,;ii'>{;<lr,\t\*Crim»yt*YiM\<>tiCci\n\<>h.iT.*iJ6 l>»j,»nrr,tr,:
flTJI ^.Jj-,tu-e»r.4U.»A<Jv«Ml*ln«Co-jr,cil. C 1989IUllor.»lCrim» '
louyj rmer.UoCCo'jr.cii
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At En tech, you decide where you want to work and
for how long — whether it's six months or six years And
when it's time to move on we'll find you an exciting
new assignment
• • .
Now anyone from engineeis and diaftsmen, to designers'
and word processing specialists can make their own career
decisions and rediscover the excitement of the workplace
Find out more Call Entech at 588-6557, and let Ihc next
ladder of success be your own

0BMTECH
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"This is one of the best days I've
had," said Turnas, a^ senior who
placed 34th in the GS at last year's
state meet. "I just wish the rest of
the team could go. We beat Brighton
about five times this year, but today
we just didn't have it."

. L i ' t i A.;

PREP HOCKEY
Vrt^Jr.eifla^. F e t 21 .
I . i.r-j t ' . : . ^ L * . 5--.¾-•>•:-•.
i . . .- -^,-k'.r .s V . ) . - j ^ ! > : n - c i .^::
.-;

In the slalom, CCS other scorers
were Jason Worley, ninth in 64.92;
Steve Witek, 11th in 67.08; and Chris
Jones, 15th in 67.66.
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Parents planning f
•

For s e n i o r s ^
_
Wayne-Westiarid School District
Senior Adults meet In the Dyer Center, on Marquette between Wayne
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings
and events for the month of February will be as follows:
• Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m.
• Wednesday — Bingo al 1 p.m.

speakers, euchre. -pictionary, door
prize entry, and other activities.
Persons may be 21 or older and call
729-5083 or 722-1630 by Feb. 22.

Vegas night
'Saturday, Feb. 24 - The St. Richard's Ushers Club will sponsor a
Vegas Night from*7 p.m. to midnight
in the social hall, 35637 Cherry Hill,
• west of Wayne road. Admission is | 3 .
• Senior party
.
Proceeds will benefit the church's
Thursday, Feb. 22 - G a r d e n City renovation. Maximum personal payHigh School class of 1990 parents out is $500.
*
•• *"
will meet at 7 p.m; in Garden City
High. School Room 108,. of the Wgh • Stars and black holes
. school, 65Q0 Middlebelt. They will be
Monday, Feb, 26 ~ Anasrronomy
discussing plans for the all-night sen- prograrji will be 7-8:3.0, p.m. in the
ior party.
' •
Alfred Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth Road at« Farmington, Livonia.
• Carnival
Spencer Martin will be the guest
Friday, Feb. 23 - Farmington El- speaker. To register, call 421-6600.
ementary School PTA carnival will
be 6-9 p.m.,,33411 Marquette. There • GEp tests
will be games, food and raffles.
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 26-27 Livonia Public Schools will offer
• Food for though
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley
Saturday, Feb, 24 - The WesUand Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more
Jaycees will hold an all-you-can-eat information, call 523-9294.
pizza, beer, and pop "fun night"
frorhn 7-11 p.m. In the Bailey Recre- • Dinner '
ation Center, on Ford near Carlson.
Tuesday, Feb. 27 - The Garden
Admission is $5 covers fee, raffle, City High School Band Boosters will

Services for Mrs. Bailey, 82, of
Garden City were held Feb. 9 at
Pleasant View Baptist Church, Tazewell, Tenq., with the Rev. Paul
Collingsworth officitting. Burial was
in Bailey Cemetery.
••;• Mrs. Bailey, a_ former Tazewell
resident, died Feb. 5 in Garden City
Osteopathic .Hospital. She was, a
member of the Pleasant View Bap-

.

•
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tist Church arid Daughters of the
American Revolution.
She is survived by her son, Earnest of Westland; four grandchildren, Rick, Gary, Cory, and Scott;
four great-grandchildren, Andrea,
Christopher, Amanda and Brittany.
Preceding her in death were- were
husband, Avery;son, Farris; andtwo
infant daughters.
] Arrangements were by the Coffee
Funeral Home.
,
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Jobs

Part time jobs' are available for
low-income men and women 55 and
older through the Senior Community
Service Employment Program. For
more information, call Lynne at 7222830. .
:

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail hems for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of - someone who can be
reached during business Hours lo clarify information.

•

-

LAURA BAILEY

•SabeSSSBMMiM

hold their annual spaghetti dinner 58 p.m. in the school cafeteria, .6500
Middlebelt. Proceeds will be used tV
defray. expenses for an . upcoming
band trip to'Washington,'D.C. Advance dinner tickets,aie |4.50 for
adults, $4 for retirees and $2,75,for
children 10 and under. Tickets are
slighUy higher at the door
• Blue and gold.
Wednesday', Feb.128 — All alumni
of Westland Cub Scout Pack 860 arc
invited to an upcoming 25th Anniversary Blue and Gold Banquet/For
more information, call Shawn Steketee at 729-8430.
•

Classes oepn
Through February — The WayneWestland school district's Adult and
Community Education Department
is signing up students for classes in
blueprint reading, body language,
buying your first home, financial investments, computer applications,
starting a small business, handwriting analysis and other topics. Call
7280100 for more information.
•

For your leisure
Through February — The Wayne-.
Westland school district's Adult and
Community Education Department

is offering leisure time'courses in
drawing; oil painting, counted crbsssHItcti, creative twist dolls and
Ukrainian pysanky. Contact the dd
parlment at 728-0100.
.
• (aolf lessons
Through March — Wintertime
golf lessons are available at' Westland Municipal Goh Course, 500 S.
Merriman, south of Che"rry Hill. Lesson fees are $30 for three 30 minute
lessons or .$50 for six sessions. For
information, call 721-6660.
•

Safe rides
Fridays-Saturdays — Livonia Safe
Rides is in operation Friday and Saturday nights during the school year
from 10 p.m to 2 a.m. High school
students living in the Livonia School
District may call 261-3760 on these
evenings for a safe and confidential
ride home. For more information,
call 522-7488.
• Open swim
Open swim is available at the
Waync-Westland YMCA, Monday
through Friday from 7-8 p.m. and
Saturday from 1-3 p.m. Fee is $4 for
adults and $1.50 for youths ,19 and
younger.

•

• T.O.P.S.
Thursdays - T . O . P ^ T a k e Off
Pounds Sensibly) meets'every Thursday, 7:30 p.m. in the Garden City Education Center (Old Harrison
School); 6701 Han ison. For more Information, call Delores Grenke at
427 8824.
'
•

Purple Heart
Wednesdays - ;The Military Order of Purple Heart meets on the
third Wednesday of the month at 8

• Karate
karate classes Tuesdays and
Thursdays at the Wayne-Westlahd
Family YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road,
Westland. Bob Preville will teach
children's classes 6:30-7:45 p.m. and_
adults 7:30-9 p.m. For more information, call the Y at 721-7044.
• Weight club
The Buxom Bell' Weight Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at
the Garden City Park. For more information, call 522-9323.

as hard
as a fist.

At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of chil-;
dren in Third World countries are being held hostage
. bypovefty, disease and ignorance. These children
desperately need help.
Through CCF, youxan sponsor a needy girl
or boy. The cost is $18 a month — only 60* a Jay.
"four sponsorship ensures that a poor child receives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance
to go to school or whatever, is needed most
Take a bold step. Please pick up your phone now
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so
—+

• Concert band
Wednesdays — The Westland Concert Band meets every Wednesday
at 7 p.m. in Marshall Junior High,
35100 Bay view, south of Cherry Hill
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are
sought foritfe newly formed band.
Call Jim Frobe at 729-7386.

For parents V
Tuesdays — A new support group,
"Parent to Parent for Prevention,"
will meet the second Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 in trje north cafeteria of Franklin High School, 31000. • Open swim
The Wayne-West.land YMCA Ij'as.
Joy. Discussion will focus on substance abuse. Fop information, c a l l ; daily open swim available 7-8 p.ro.>
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. SaturPenny Irwin at 525-8644.
*
"»
*"
* day. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday, and '-.3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
• Alzheimer's support
Wednesdays — Members of a sup- YMCA is af 827 South Wayne Road,
port group for Alzheimer's Disease • Westland. For more information,
call 721-7044.
meet the first Wednesday of the
month at 2 p.m. in the Westland Convalescent Center, 36137 Warren
• Co-op nursery
Road. For information, call 728-6100
Suburban Children's Co-op Nursery is accepting applications for a
3-year-old morning class. The class
• Host Lions
is on Monday and Thursday 9:15Thursdays — The Westland Host
11:15 a.m. at Newburg United MethLions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the
odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
second and fourth Thursdays of the
Livonia, For more information, call
month, in the Red Lobster RestauDonna Kuhn 981-0277.
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford.

Beiiig Held Hostage.

m n r h to an innnr<*n. r h i l d

p.m. in the VFW Hall on Ford Road,
west of Venoy. Meetlrigs'areopen to
combat-wounded vets.

—

Christian Children's Fund, Inc.
* 1*800-228-3393
(Toli F i « )

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
•NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE .
The following ordinance amending the Zoning Cod* of the City of Garden City his bce.i jropvy-J t / the
Planning Commission A Public Hearing has been scheduled for 7 J5PM .Thursday, March ». 19)-)
. •
•
.
. RONALD D SHOVVALTKK,
City Cleri.-Treasurer

?

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMtND CHAPTER 161 017 WALL AND SCREENING REQUIRKMKNTS, TITLK
XV OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CfTY BY AMENDING THE DEFINITIONS OP WALL
AND SCnEFJONG REQUIREMENTS ARE AS FOLLOWS.
.
"•
Sectioa 1(1 »17 Wall aodScreealag Reqalremeots
(A) Tie design, location, and limitation of waits be regulated by tte district regulations outlirxxl in this
chapter, and the building regulations of the Cily.
For (hove use districts and uses listed below there shall be provided and maintained on tfco?e sides
aUilting or adjacent to any residential district including R l , Rl. MD and PD(i( residential jn nature)a
solid, masonry, abvevring wall, as required below (except as otherwise permitted elsewhere In ibLsscctloo}
However, no wall shall be required to separate Identically looed uses except where a special land use
permit is required
.
Where property has alieady been lawfully developed for one of the uses lisled below without a wall.
adjacent residential prop* ity which subsequently develops shall provide and maintain the necessary wall
SEE BELOW:
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS
; 1 SE
«• • r High
(1)(V.P) Vehicle Parking
'
«'•*''High(ooo residential r e s ) ,
(J) Off street parking area
in residential district! shall provide the walll.Timediately adjacent to tieparklr.g areas.
. « • • • " High
<l) Professional Office ( P O ) .
«-^Hrgk'. (4) | B I , B-J, B-J) Commercial
«' •»" High
(4)(1) Industrial
• •0~High
(«)<LDFAD) (Special District)
»• • 0 • High
(?)(PD)Plar.ned Development
(uolesj residential)
(j) llospiul. Ambulance and Delivery Areas
»-e"High
1») Utility Buildings and like
»-«"Hlgh
<10) Public and Service Buildings
»••«"• High
(B) WallLoeaHoas
.
Boundary line" lots An unplctccd masoery wall shall be provided In nonresidential districts where
adjacent t o . « across a street of alley frorjvrcslder.Ual dist! ids in accordance with the following
(I) Where a non-residential districts abuts, without being separated by a street or alley, a residential
district there shall be provided an unplereed •' - 0" masonry wall in such oon residential district where
comigu-jui to the resldcnliat. oo the rot tine Required walla shall be located along the rot tine except where
undcrgoAind utilities Interfere and except In Instance! where this cvJ.Mr.ce req'.im conformation with
front yat i Ktback lines In abutting residential districts.
(I) Where a non-residential district Is separated by a street from Ike frost yard of lots In a residential
district, there shall be provided an udplerced 4' • »" masonry wall set back tweoly (10 j feet from the street
separating such residential and non-residential districts property, If said street (cr alliy), la used foe ooo-.
residential purposes
(1) Where a non residential district is separated by a street or alley from a ifde ce rear yard (vf Iota la a
residential district, there shall be provided i s unplerced I - - •" masonry wall in roch Don residential
district where coollfuovs to the street separating such residential and eon reslder.tisl district property,
without twenty (!«") feet ©f said street (or atlev), U used for noa-residential putpose$.
(«) Required walls may. upon approval of the Board of Appeals, be localed on Ox opposite lid* erf ta
alley right of way from a con residential ion* that abuts a residential rone when mutually agreeable to
alfeclcd propciiy owrrfra. The cceitlntiity of it* required wall on a given blxk will be a major consideration
•
(J) Where any wall. Is required above, would b« tocated within twenty five (JV) f<xl of a street Intersection. th« wall shall b« angled or oil set In such manner to as to comply with the corner clearance provisions
of the Ordinance.
. (t) Upon review of the site plan, the planning Commission ma; approve aa altrrrjte location foe the
wall or may waive the wall requirement if In specific caset It would not serve Ike purpose* of screening the
area effectively or where It U determined that the adjoining property b Indicated oa the F»t»r« Land Use
Plan as » non-residential area Ween site approval t y th« Planning Commission is not required, the Board
of Appeals may provide such review. •
(Q Vrall SsecUkatloBi
(I) All walls herein, required shall be comtrvcted to ipcclflcatiofii' approved by the Building Inspector.
Wills shall be constructed of brick, decorative block or brick veoeer en the side facing the residential
district, or be constructed cl poured concrete, whkh simulate* itandard brkk facings on both ildei of the
wall. The top of the wall shall I* finished lo provld* posltiva drainage.
(1) n * height of lh« wall shall be measured from the wrfact of the patVlr.g area or laiyJ on the nonresidential ilda ©f tb« wall.
'
(1) A'l» walls shall b« designed to resist the pressure of th« retained material Including both line and
dead loads to whk* they may be subject Foundatkeis shall be designed to prevent movement dua to (root
action and a lultaM* drainage system will be provided lo assart stability.
(D)Co»f»cti
Wher« wall requirement* art Doted or In e«tfllc< with other parti of UU Ordinance the mora restrict Ire
requirement ahall prevail TH Planning Commlolcei will b* responsible determinant

Getthe pkture!

.J

What you say to children can determine how they
feel about themselves. And how they feel about

you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself. Sfop
and think about what you're saying. Stop using
words that hurt. Start using words that help.

vor«ls thdf hurt
#

For helpful information, write: National Committee for
Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866E, Chicago, 1L 60690.
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Monday, February 19. 1990

Ohinkon pox RQR child can load to ohtntjlcb<xz> buiiior
Dear Jo: *
Ptfcase discuss shingles^ -in your
column. Since It Is a common all-"
ment among us seniors, 1 would like
-to know more about this annoying
and painful condition.
'
Mrs.K.K.
Michigan Reader

Dear Mrs. K.:;
'•
•
, T i g medical name for shingles is
herpes zoster. It is caused by the

varicellazoster virus whjch also
causes chickehpox. It affects mainly
adults pas'! age 50 and is characterized by the development of red, painful, blister-type lesjqns that follow
the underlying, route-of cranialor
spinal nerves inflamed by the virus.
The pain, which can be constant or
intermittent, superficial or deep, is
the older person's major complaint. .and headache.'
It often mimics other disorders such
Those who experience the sympas appendicitis or pleurisy. Some of .toms'of shingles should seek medical
the early symptoms may include care. Although the treatment is usunausea, Vomiting, diarrhea, fever
ally focused, on. relieving the pain

gerontology

A. Jolayne
Farrell

C o n c o r d Plaza

f p t f CtfW^ftfc

Gtrrirt

"The Original" Polish Paczki
^
• RASPBERRY • CUSTARD • LEMON
4 r . J 'BLUEBERRY • APRICOT AND MORE!

WE WILL BE CLOSING OUR
DOOR ON MARCH 2nd.
SO...WE'RE THROWING A
GOING AWAY SALE!

•

•

$

BojlN/Cy
Otio'iie^
W«<JJ.ng C»v«i
• 0W IpSC'l.Tf

O * . 'mi I

MiAtttr

l >

Almost
Everything

37458 Five Mile'
at Newburgh
' LIVONIA
.

WESTLAND
in the
WESTLAND PLAZA

730-M4O

.

:

.We rtre ;tiV:A!;L-1.;I:MA1.F. "~
PliRSON/M. II1NHSS !;AC!I.HY!
Moke So Mtstoke • There is o difference

Banana Nu:
t.U-b'e

Ca'ror • v«n ie

Plymouth Fitness Studio
for Ladies
1058 W. Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth

J

451-1165

Mon.-Fri. 5 a.m.'-7 p.m Sat. 5 a m -6 pm.

30% OFF

NOW

$095

All Special Order
Books
All pre vtous orders
and in-slock papers excluded.
Good Feb. 9 thru March 18. 1§90.

HOURS:
-'
M-SAT. 10AM-6PM

SILK G A R D E N

A DAVI!

3 Month'or 6 Month Packages
NOW AVAIIABI.E

S t e a m e r Rental
. .
S t o r e is Color C o o r d i n a t e d
T h o u s a n d s of Rolls in S t o c k

J7M7 SOUThFlELO RO. tkTtm&c.HiHifMI ma P\MA
« » KMMC U « K> (KX U 5 t J
381KS.N.0F11MIL£
*CAOM>«UUtUtA$
«74-1780
55&-3717
MT. CLEMENS - ?26-39S0

IN i H t e i O O U f l U O K i U S C E H U A
. 338-1772
«JMI¥*MOTX«(iTjm»*U)
|N THE KIKOS KOUNIAT PLAZA

84

20%..-.50% OFF

$795

729-1670

IWJ o r o m (AT tovm tin.)

464-1855

SEASOX IS NliAK!
NOW..

ALL IN STOCK WALLPAPER

:

DAFFODIL
PLANT
Reg.
., 2*

atzzxu
<BaL

'.
Mr.J.W.
Victoria Resident

• BLINDS • SHADES • SUPPLIES • ACCESSORIES •

SILK

Wayne Road al Hunter
. Weslland Hours:
M-F 10-8 p j n .
Sal. 10-7 p.m.
Sun. 12-4 p.m.

Choco'ate f/ousse
C»icco!a:c
Va."i'a

.

WALLPAPER

SILK
TWO NEW LOCATIONS
31600 Grand River TULIP PLANT

471-5688

'Ft^t-Torfes
• Cheese Cakes
• B'ack Forest Cai<e

cjfzxLtaQE,

SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS
NOW

->••

i

ONE YEAR OF FITNESS: for

Custom Decorated Cakes for all Occasions
Specializing in light butter cream frosting

." -t -- - - <

left side pants pocket, (be chances
for lifting It are minimal, as a great
deal more skill is required.
I disagree with your suggestion of
carrying the wallet in the inside
Jacket pocket Once aboard a bus,
plane, etc, off comes the Jacket and
the wallet with it. The wallet is quite
safe in the left-hand pants pocket because no matter how warm it Is, a,
man can't take off his pants!

BA7/IIi\(i\Sl//r
GinSTARTlil)

OPEN 4 A.M.!

PLAN AHEAD
FOR 1990

&

A?**» »».>

SALE BEGINS 2-20 thru 3-1
\
. . .
COME JOIN US FOR HUGE SAVINGS
AND TO SAY "BYE
.

Reg.
M0B

Dear Jo:
I would like to add a few suggestions to your column on older persons and pickpockets. I agree, the
lifting of a wallet from a man's hippocket Is child's play. The hlppocket
wearer often cooperates even fur1her by slumping down in a soft
chair or car seat, thus easing the.
wallet up part-way out of the pocket. •
When the wallet is carried In the

HURRY!

PACZKIDAYS^

422-4320

(1 Bk. W. of Orchard Lake Rd)
in Up'.OAn Fafrni.^ton Ptoa

develop.the jllness if they are exposed to someone with shingles.

OF}DER A H E A D FOR

16140 Middlebell .
Livonia, M U 8 I 5 4

50% OFF

from the rash, close medical super-,
-vision is important-as complications
can develop.
Older persons who have had chickenpox earlier in their lives cannot
"catch" shingles from someone else.
Infection usually results when the virus, which has been dormant for
years, rc.-emerges to cause shingles'.
•This can occur as a result of many
factors such as a reaction to some
medication or stress. ••• .
'On. the other hand, older persons
who have never had chickenpox can

P E A U T I F U L SELECTION OF W I N D O W

TREATMENTS

Regularly
25%-40% OFF

NOW AN EXTRA

470 Foreit
Plymouth
4538584

Complete
Prom or
Bridal
Fittings

hnazrn {
UiTure wear*

SMOOTH
BACKLESS

15% O F F
DISCOUNT PRICE K . ^
Thru Feb. 28, 1990 •
FREIGHT FREE

HOVMOMflE CENTER
41110 W. 10 MIL I

348-2171
HARVARD COy A M CEMTE R
S«M «HELOON ROAD

The backless,
strapless
longline with
the smooth front.

by
Young •
Smoothie ~
(silky

tricot-lined
cups)

FREE GARTER

. , ——.
'nMtti&jfat

451-25W
OPEN 7 DAYe
Mon.-Fri. 10-9« Sat. 9-6» Sun. 11-4

. Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7
Thurs. & Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10 6; Sun. 12-5

with any Prom or Bridal fitting

SOLID OAK

ALL STUDENTS
THAT COMPLETE THE
8 WEEK COURSE WILL RECEIVE
A F R E E PAIR OF PRECISION ROLLER SKATES!

A Lifetime Of Dining

EARN YOUR OWN SKATES

iih tf.s biraton* ar4tm) t . t ; r tr4
n a t f t f i j low licit t k j . n i K c t r ^ i
w . r h j - l i v u r " » » H I M J ir.i is
t.rct«i<4iiiilRES]STOVAK' I I . i
f.vji BC1LT FOR LIFE- lit
k.^.oi «»»!i'.i la Solid O i l O.-.jr.i
> BARK J U V C T « > : i « t . i bx

BEGINNER SKATING CLASSES
SATURDAY 12 NOON TO 12:45
STARTS M A R C H 10, 1990
8 WEEK CLASS
$
3°° Per Class • $ 1 5 . 0 0 Registration Fee
(Non-Refundable)
Register In Office at Rink

Includes
TABLE and 1 CHAIRS
$

999

eisifiOVAA'fi

tyuiiy
Cceflftg, tris.
The finiih on your Solid Oak
Treisuret will stand up to .
• *>.*.• AV»>*I •
• Si i p ^ i R . - t . d
• Arttxf •

MakoUp Class May 5. 1990
Th» only ivitltbl* «kata aitai • ( • Juv»nil« 10
thru Adult Wom«n» 9 «nd Adult Mm» 11
CLASS SPACE tlWt£0>R£GiST£fl EARLY

•CfiieKr^
-Isl
» Li^rr Ta.r.**.

itA Mvcb More'

r*^S'df
IMP

February 19 thru 23rd «1:30-4:30 P.M.
Backrt by « • | l ) « i r '
irirriMyirvd wcl«l<4

Skate $ 0 5 0

mlh RESISTOVAR* III
finlii BUILT FOR LlfE*.
T N h l i i f K O ' j i l i t j hi
Solr40Jk D i r i r f U
tr,»»noMl by th« o>il|n of
tliii t o i c t o t a o m b l *
o M t j u l Ubl« wltfi lour
• K l I » t o f l n | l * « v u which
• x t « o 4 « U 114lncb<t •

Skate $ 0 0 0 With
for
J £ this ad

4

Skate $.«00
Rental •

NINTENDO DAY!
Saturday, February 24th
1:30-4:00 P.M.
Admlsslon$2.50 Skate Rental $1.00
- NINTENDO SYSTEM and GAMES
WILL BE,GIVEN AWAY

>a\p\*HHlnt tot imtWt.

Inctode*

TABLE and I CHAIRS

121«

• ^ • ' A
*\M\J§

MID-WINTER BREAK SPECIAL

Country Charm And
Convenience

$

1999
3?10<l PLYMOUTH ROAD

1,V N I ATAYt TTE
I

r.HrDR'
CHERRY
FURNITURE

I IVONIA • \?\
Mf WAV,

tlAll *

fiO/f)
10 <

M I N n / W

575 F O R E S T A V E N U E
PLYMOUTH 453-7733

I/

'.

SKATELAND WEST

37550 CHERRY HILL ( A T N E W B U R G H )
WESTLAND

OOG OQAO
J^D^bU^
(i

• Collector Plates
•.Dolls • Lithographs> Figurines
• A BraxJford Exchange
' Information Center

"*

Phone Orders Welcome
Free Oelivery & Gift Wrap

IN HOME HEATING...

Unocal
HOME HEATING OILS
DO MAKE A
DIFFERENCE

WITH Unocal HOME HEATING OILS
YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SURE OF
SAFE, CLEAN EFFICIENT AND
ODORLESS HEAT.
AND WE AT FEISTER OIL COMPANY
CONTINUE TO BE DEDICATED TO YOU.
WE PROVIDE ONLY EXPERIENCED AND
COURTEOUS PERSONNEL TO SERVE
YOU ALONG WITH ONLY THE FINEST
PRODUCTS AVAILABLE AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.
--;
CALL
721-2400
TODAY

FEISTER
OIL
COMPANY

V
•g

V
>'
•f

-;
•j
V
y
t

%

Monday, February 19, 1990 O&E

GARDENS

Italian&,
American

car

728-7490

CRESTAURANT3

Cuisine

Attention Senior Citizens*

IS NOW IN

LIVONIA!

Receive 25%
discount
off all regular priced menu items.
Gome in for your free discount card
and find out how you can receive a

• A

To celebrate our new location, Budget is offering
these SPECIAL WEEKEND RATES
Budget just made it easier than ever to get away jor the weekend. Rates apply
for weekends valid through 3/31/90. Also, refueling services, taxes and
optional items are extra. Normal rental requirements apply. Offer;not available
• with any other discount or promotion. Advance reservations required. Vehicles
subject to availability.

FREE DINNER
*60 years or older

SPECIALS

MONDAY..kr.

.v.. J.....^..^.2'for 1 PASTA DISHES

ECONOMY CAR

UNLIMITED

Dine in only

MILEAGE

•>

TUESDAY........... WHOLE SLAB of RIBS for 2 . 3 . 9 5
WEDNESDAY... ......ITALIAN PASTA BUFFET....S6.50

PEf* WEEKEND DAY .
OPTIONAL LOW. AT

$10.99 PER DAY

c

*7C

. including 5 Pasta's, Chicken Cacciatorey
Meatballs, Italian Sausage and Salad Bar.

/{ffi'X&rfj/esfarttrf/

THURSDAY.............. BUY 1 DINNER, GET
2 DINNER
1

\i

(of equal or lesser value) /2 PRICE

UNLIMITED MILEAGE

FRI. & SAT

....,A WIDE VARIETY of WEEKEND
SPECIALS
- '
SUNDAY............. .........,....., DINNER BUFFET.. .$5.95

PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL L.D.W. AT

$11.99 PER DAY
•i

Including Salad & Dessert Bars

Budget

Join us for Sunday Brunch
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. (Free Coffee).........;.;.,......... $5.95

34500 PLYMOUTH" RD. -LIVONIA
For Reservations Call: •

355-7900
jp

Car&Truck
Rental

I Sc >vur Xir»t'hJlQ{c o n l •
=. i i Sc.r» t;i/ i n j "IrutW
?i r.ul Ux Jicd In n«nl
(Jjitgci oflxn I c c S c m
Kvcrvjt**m ir«l inhfrDixjo,

FULL LIQDOR SERVICE £ ^ ^ ^ Ford Rd. & Wildwood, next to Coliseum Racquet!
BuqtttRoom ATtntbkCtU forItfonuiut ciub in Westland (Open Monday - Saturday at 4 P.M.)

CJ!I 55VWO

IMPLANTS^^

JEWELRY'

MURRAY'S

USE THESE SPECIAL COUPONS MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 19, 20, 21 ONLY
MURRAY'S COUPON
MURRAY'S COUPON
MURRAY'S COUPON

ii

*br
Are You
^
* * « • * 1- Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate?
2. Hiave A Loose Lower or Upper Denture
"And Cannot Eat Comfortably?

•

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

.'•Oliji
•
•
•

14-KT. GOLD
DIAMOND-CUT
INITIAL

• • 14-KT. I T A U A N • I
14-KT. GOLD
J- •• COLO HERRINGBONE J • H O O P EARRINGS S

• m
S B

C H A I N S
^••^••••iw

. 19ij!
Of » uinftj

**-00

iL

3

IL

^ v i i M i i wnuitico-jarryyt H I . n ^ #

••

^ .

• •MURRAY'S
• • • • • •COUPON
• • • • • *

5 5
.1 I

• TOW CHOKE Of 3 STTUS SKAiMP.
RAM* HORN. Oft IMMO0 •

•
I

9 0
12 B j[29^|

m • YOUR CHOfCC

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT

,728-7490

WILDWOOD AT FORD RD.

Ji • ' ^ ^ ™ ^

WITHTKUCOUPC*. nrMt m n . . J f

% MURRAY'S
• • • • • • •COUPON
•••••#

4S.0C

^ V _ » ™ < t*4c«jro«. n « « s r a n

•

j £ \

n i l l l l i i i m ^ •

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT

LEATHER
WATCH STRAPS

76
76
_

• •
:

TSUS^w

• ! WK** RATTWHK S

m 20oFFI I'M 3 2 6

-J •
owHtcovwrMttcft j
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• • I MURRAY S COUPON

1

%0#7«
m
+•••••••«•••*#>

MURRAY'S COUPON

MURRAY 5 COUPON

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF
STAPLE IMPLANT BALLS

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery
and some dental insurances cover implant
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon.
CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION
TO DETERMINE ^LEGIBILITY
FINANCING AVAILABLE

.

• OCITIZEN
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°
°
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,
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M E N S PULSAR J !
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10984 Mlddlebelt* Livonia
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road
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MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES
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Crestwood Announces

N t W
Loaded. Demo.

.*

Low Financing & Rebates Extended

Financing & 6.9% Rebates TOP $2500
1990 DODGE
nooo
1990
SPIRIT 4 DOOR

Stock # 1 2 4 4 * 9

WAS
$

14,888

16,687

NEW'90 FOX 2 door
Stock #114-0.

TOP QUALITY USED CARS

:

WAS *?9i5'

*ov^6991*
ALL NEW '90 VW
CORRADO
Loaded, power sunroof.
Stock
#112-0.

WAS

$19,897

NO>N *16,837*
NEW '89 RX-7 GS
Loaded, "Black Beauty."
Stock
#1259-9.
tWAS'21,071

NONN

$

16,931 *

'84 BERLINETTA
'86 TEMPO
'87VWJETO
>89 MAZDA 323
'89VWFOX
'88 PONTIAC GRAND AM
'86 PONTIAC 6000
'87 CAVALIER
'87 MAZDA PICKUP
'87VWJETTA
'87 BUICK CENTURY
'87 DELTA 88
'83 CHRYSLER E-CLASS
'84 DODGE CUSTOM VAN

'4695
'4995
'6995
'6495
'5995
*84W
'6495
$
4995
M495
'6995
'6995
'5995
M495
$
4995

DODGE
DAKOTA'S"

1990 DODGE
ADVANCED
'CREATIONS
CONVERSION VAN

• HUGE
SELECTION!
WAS$12;739

$

NOW ONLY

» Cruise Control " '
« Power W i n d o w s
• A M / F M $tereb
• 4 Captain's Chairs

s£S,»*?,

10,

• Automate
• Cloth Recline Buckets
• Power Steering
•.Power Brakes .• AM, PM Stereo
• Rear Defroster

NOW

ONLY

7945

1 at this price

We need your
trade-in ! Top
Dollar Given!
Free 3-Month/
3000-Mile Warranty! 100 Clean
Safety
Inspected Cars,
Trucks
and
Vans to Choose
From!

895

v

695
795

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

Savings!

•WF0R0F-1M
XLT LARIAT
Ar. t*. w-i«. »'.«reo. »>p txjr-pw.
• M n g u r A w and
mora . On>t }«,000

V*. »i/o^4Vc. * r .
b-X CTU<$*>. pemK
* « v j w » & lock*.
? J o n » paint.'
rrj-.chrq Cap

VS. a i / o r j - x . air.

M. trjti.
Mo^W.
glaai.
net

7 p«-

tunjonn
kiggiga

Only »9995

Aiirc«Tjt>c. air. »•».
tro. tut' tf«*«o*:ef.
UT.KJ 5'4ii, povter
Vttring & b»*!i«>.
orjyl 9 00OB-.'* »

14,445*

Only '5995
'MCHEVY'

EXTENDED CAB
I IOH OVAUY
PICKUP ( K >
AutWrj!*:. IX. UT.
C l l l l t t t . ruftn.ng
b o a r d ! Circ-m*
• n a n a , cutlom
pjni & fr*y#

SAVE «6695

$ AVE «13,488.

4 at
this

i 6122

price

'84 PONTIAC
FIERO

'85 BUICK
CENTURY

A j W J t e , «r. »k/V
roor, i l y m i r i u n
»^«'». txVy 40.000
m-'4i. or* o*o*r
krjT4ojVl'».

« doc*. iw:»d. »jl o n i K . air, t,.t,
crj-ja ' lf>r>cu'j:a

SAVE «2995

Only »3985

. ' 8 6 C H E V Y '84 CHEVROLET
C0HVERSI0HVAN • M O PICKUP

'57 DODGE
RAIDER 4 x 4

•86 F O R D
AER0STARXLT

4 door. »i/<yri'>:. V«. ajiwnj'c, a>.
air. till, c r u i i t . t». C / V M . 7 pj«POYIW iou
locU.
a a n j a r , privacy
»t«reo «.-v3 r r c t l CUJI. 2 lor* p4int.
C m r t x * Sp*ci4J:
City 40.000 m3«»

SAVE «9488 SAVE »9495
'&DO0GE GRAND '88 DODGE
SHADOW
CARAVAN $E

1990
DODGE
OMNI
SAVE '8000
-"AMERICA"
5 DOOR HATCHBACK

'88 FORD
TAURUS

•» CHEVROLET
SttVERJLDO PICK-UP

5 at
this price

,.

Garnet red clearcoat
paint, 5 speed
transmission, tinted
glass, power brakes,
reclining bucket seats,
steel radial tiros, rear
defroster.

$-Tn/iir*

22 at Similar

$

Light spectrum blue,
vinyl bench seat, 5 '
speed y/ith overd r i v e , rear s t e p
bumper, painted,
p o w e r , steering,
4240# GVW pack-,
.age, power brakes.

$7319*

• Full C a r p e t i n g '
• Roof Rack
• B a y Windows
• Snack Tray

WAS $22,445

ONLY

J

*

• Full Rear Bed
•Running Boa'ds

1990 SHADOW
2 DOOR LIFTBACK

TRANSFORATION SPECIALS
'80 VW RABBIT
78 DODGE OMNI
79 DODGE MONACO

Rebate

• Super ttscooot Package
• Aj'f Cood/Jooing
• Automatic •
•Power Steering & Brakes
•Till Wheel
• Cruise Control •AMFMSlereo • Rear Defroster.

Only 7495

Ai/CTvatC. V». a*.
t'.l. COM. power
»1r>dc*t 4 l « l » .
C4»V:t. n » i Oo
t»'<r<»'

CCncMcxY On •«*«
ro«!

Ai/orra'c. 6 cy^v

Ort Rod t i g . •».

<« COO

Clllllll
pc»lt
*:*w)
1 brikn.
tf»c«r< » f < « i (\

Ow/ "i:tp burr.p«.
d<Vt« rortc, <yv/
rMi

Only '8995 SAVE '4995

r « » Mrt,

SAVE'6495

Monday & Thursday 9-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6

LIVONIA VW-MAZDA

4
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" P R E S I D E N T ' S DAY SALE

^

-W73V.
&

I :l -

a/ e /

n

j - « i • * • « »<-i- --¾

•^ - ^ !

1987 H O N D A A C C O R D C X I

1989 CRX RED

AulomaCc, pow«r »teerlng. breJtes, wfncJows,
lockft, UH wheel, XM.TM tiereo. »>, c^sjen*.
iunrool,CO. player, super shvp. Stock «60$3.

S »pe*d, pOw« 6r»ie». Ul prheel, tr»d gtisj. AJiTM
»!weo,'»>, cii«r«, 11.000 m3e», iNxrroom thi/p. Slock
#K21.

Aii'orj.'ic. po»tr H^e^h9. UUei. trMoirl »«5 kxki, Ut,
b-.:fd giju. rea 0^099«, AM.TM »^ereo c«i>et;«. »'r.
wvool, 16.CO0 mr«».to»n»». Siock #813421,

8 paswnger, tit corxJitkxiiog. «u!om»0c, kx\t&

CALL 353-1300

CALL 353-1300

CALL 353-1300

CALL 354-6000

WOW* 1 0 , 4 8 8

s

^0^0///.^^688

'10,988

1987 D O D G E 1 5 0 R A M V A N

0^^7995

1986

QTTURBO

Very dean, mult se«

CALL 354-6000

0/71**3998

0
>RT 4 x 4
Ai/omj'jc, V<, po«w tteering. braVtj, wtidotri, locij. Ul
wfteei, rear 6t'Vjf)*t. lirted J U M . AW' fU nerto, air,

4

1986 C A V A L I E R 2-24

1987 S U N B I R D Q T C O N V E R T I B L E

1987 C H R Y S L E R FIFTH A V E N U E

1989 D O D G E G R A N D C A R A V A N LE

V<. power t'eering i brain, m, AM.™ tiereo
AMU PfUCtO TO SELL $1ock #80272(-

fUlcmHirj, poww •rinOowi 4 tocka, « . AKf M Cereo
c*5»efle. air, ?2.000 rr.vi SVxk #60*3.

4 fJoor. loaded! L o * mile*. ««lra clean

Loaded, very dei/v Save!

CALL 353-1300

CALL 353-1300

CALL 354-6000

CALL 354-6000

'4988

PRICE FOR SPRING * 9 9 8 8

0/71^13,998

W P V P V ^ P P W P

vi^^wpvpvppinw

Inside
•v'J-^'—'.'LU'..W«;.-'.'.:>WK:.

^7^'-^^-

--.;^IJ.^.V"«>

What's that
Local bands will have a chance to strut their stuff, so to speak, when Al
Nalli Music and the Blind Pig. in Ann Arbor stage, "Clash o'f .the
Rock'n'Roll Bands" next month. But performing during the event will be
minor compared to what it will take to make the finals.,See Page 3D.

ullje (Dbseruer & tccccntric® Newspapers
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to snow
By Pat Schutte
special, writer

The easiest way to define snowboarding is to say that "it's like
surfing on snow." The stance is
the same, as is the body movement. The only real difference Is
the makeup of the water.
Once ready, the snowboarder
Q buckles his feet into the bindings
atop the board and travels down
the hill, slicing back and forth
just like a skier. But unlike the
skier, when the snowboarder
falls, the board stays with him.
The board doesn't release like a
ski, the reason being that the.feet
are joined on the same plane, not ;
""
• '•••• •••. ' • ' " / ^ ' ^ x i i - ^ ' - ^ '••."".*••'• s r ^ ^ S J I B H I opposing planes. The risk of -•
twisting a knee is not the same as u
-:-.•' • ;'£* - .-, • : ^ , * " * » £ , * i ' 1*
it is on skis.
*
*
>
*
'
~
r
r^^^WfA.^*
*
.*•-' i*' '^~ '
';i,>? I n S h i
".
v
Snowboarding
has
really
b
e
;
* *. . •
* -•-. . : \ . - £ v-- ^ .'s :*V-,
- > ' r'.:-\. « ^ - ' ^5¾^^¾¾
'-vV**j^
.'.''>'
come a mainstream sport over »
. •- rthe last several years, especially =-^---:,.-----^,.,^¾¾
once insurance companies de- I
fined the snowboard as a "ski" :
photos by DAN DEAN/statt pbolograpber
and many of the ski resorts de$id-,;
Tom Andras, 29, ol Holly; an avid snowboarder for 10 years, tries a trick called the backside aerial on the halfpipe at Mount Brighton.
ed to allow, snowboarders to use
their lifts.
.
In fact, snowboarding has been ;
<
around for quite some time. You .
may remember the "Snurfer," a"
water ski with staples in the top
that provided traction and a rope
that came up from the tip of the
shapes the sides of the walls by usyears, during its boom, snowboardBy Pat Schutte
ski to hold onto it." Developed in
ing one of those giant grooming
ers (of the hundreds of thousands
special writer
Michigan by the Brunswick Corp.,
tractors.
who participate in the sport worldthe "Snurfer" was a popular toy
wide, 90 percent have some sort of
"Using a grooming machine to
; If you've been out to one of the
in the 1960s and early 70s. -.,--.
skateboard
background)
have
carve
the walls is like whittling on
local ski areas lately — for examIn the late 70s, driven by
looked for a type'of terrain that,
a stick, cutting, scraping and edgple, Alpine Valley or Mt. Brighton
skateboarders and surfers-looking
they can perform tricks born from
ing," said Byberg, whose area was
— you've probably noticed the
for an alternative thrill and
skateboarding. The halfpipe was a
the first to allow snowboards on its
"shredders and shralpers busting
fueled by pioneers of the sport
natural step.
runs six years ago.
aerials in the pipe." . • ' . " .
like Jake Burton, Tom Sims,
The first halfpipes in existence
So these two local areas (a halfSay what?
Chuck Barfoot and Dimitrije Miwere basically natural, meaning
pipe is also in operation at Crystal
OK . , . You've probably seen
lovich, snowboarding became a
that
they
occurred
in
a
somewhat
Mountain in Thomasville in the upsnowboarders (if you're still lost,
recognized underground sport.
unrefined state, such as a gorge or
per Lower Peninsula) have taken a
see the acccompanying article),
All of the riding done back then
tight valley, at a mountain in the
very bold move in-accommodating
riding the ditch-like run, performwas known as "Back Hill" riding
Rockies.
a sport that is comprised almost
ing tricks on or above the walls of
due to the hiking involved on the
exclusively of 13- to 19-year-old
It wasn't until recently, though,
the run.
hills in the back of ski resorts.
males.
The ditch-like run'Is called a jthat halfpipes were constructed
The boards, when compared to
- W h y do this?
...._.. .
and"made operable~in Michigan:
halfpipe and resembles a half cirthe boards built now, were like
The problem? No natural halfpipe"The risk factor concerned us,
cle. You may have seen something
Model-T^ compare_oUg_a_CadiW
like terrain to begin with and not
but we really didn't know what to
similar, constructed out of wood,
lac. Made from pressed plastic or
jghsnow.
—'_ ~~
expect," said Brunn. "After watchlaminated -wood, older snowing them, I'm very comfortable
So with the explosive rise In
Well, because of frozen ground,
boards would only work in deep
with the halfpipe. We haven't had
snowboarding popularity (on any
snow and "cold weather, skatesnow — where a metal edge Isn't
any negative results." •
given night, snowboarders genboarders and.other action sports
needed to hold a turn..
crate up to 30 percent of "the lift
Byberg agreed.
,
athletes have turned to snowSnowboarding still stayed
ticket revenue at ski areas, allowboards and runs<:a,lled halfpipes.
"This isn't just a faddish sport,"
somewhat "underground throughing them to use their facilities),
. The halfpipe, constructed with
he said. "We wanted to offer our
out the early 1980s, exclusively a
two local ski areas decided to give
snow, actually simulates a wave
snowboarders a nice feature and
sport for skateboarders and
halfpipes a shot:
. . . on land. And there's an interthe halfpipe was it."
surfers. But the boards (thanks to
esting history as to how it evolved.
"We began in the summer by exBesides either being fenced off,
Burton and Sims) kept improving.
cavating a trough 250 feet long by
as is the case for the Mt. Brighton
The surfers came first. Then the
Better bindings, foam and wood
20 feet wide and stacked the dirt
halfpipe, or, in an isolated area
sidewalk surfers or skateboarders
laminates, metal edges and P-tex
up on the edges to give it an eightlike at Alpine Valley, the halfpipes
were born. Skateboarders later
bases copied from the ski indusfoot depth," said Joe Bmhn, ski
are policed by snowboarders
rode their their boards in empty
try, gave the rider better control
area manager at Mt. Brighton in
themselves. Rules and regulations
swimming pools to achieve the
on hard packed snow as well as
Brighton. "We then blew snow into
apply just as they do with the skiweightless feeling of riding the
powder.
the halfpipe and the local snowers.
wall of a wave.
Then after several resorts In
boarders carved out the lip (the
"A self-monitored situation,"
And when there were no empty
Europe began to allow snowedge at the top of the wall on eisaid Byberg.
swimming pools to ride, skateboards to use their lift facilities
ther side of the run) with shovels."
boarders would construct wooden
and following some serious lobbyramps shaped like the inside of a
THE HALFPIPE keeps a large
ing of some U.S. ski resorts and
OVER AT Alpine Valley In Milswimming pool (kind of U shaped)
concentration of the snowboarders Behind the mirrored sunglasses and serious look is snowthe companies that Insure them,
ford, ski area manager Bill Byberg
and ride back and forth.
off the ski slopes and away from
boarding enthusiast Pat Schutte.
snowboarding took off around
took pretty much the same steps in
1985 and hasn't slowed down
Please turn to P8ge4
constructing its halfpipe, but
OVER THE last three or four
since.
* •
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How to play when in Chicago
By Iris Sandereon Jones

THREE YEARS ago It was an
apartment building, but now it has
a canopy over the door, a doorman
to rescue your car from the North
Dearborn traffic, a tiny lobby, a
small lounge, a curve of a mahogany bar and a good but moderatelypriced restaurant called J.P.'s at
the back.
Too many hotels spend their
money on public rooms, this one
put it Into the bedrooms, all nicely
refurbished. There are standard
rooms on the four sides of each
floor for $65 weekend rates and
" higher-priced small suites on the
corners.

(Last of two parts)
contributing travel editor

K»H*1

^ - , ftrncy

Chicago is a glittering, walkable
city, but you need a little help
from your friends to get the most
for your time and money on a brief
weekend getaway.
John and Jill Breckenrldge
stayed for the second time at the
Essex Inn, several blocks south of
the Chicago River, because they
liked what they got for $49 a night
including parking. They had easy
access south to the museums, west
to the older department stores and
restaurants of the Loop, but were
a bus or taxi ride from clubs, restaurants and theaters of River
North or Lincoln Park.
Chris and Jane Enrlght of Birmingham stayed in the glamorous
Fairmont Hotel just south of the
River for a deep weekend discount
of $95 a night and felt pampered,
but they would In the.future stay
closer to where the action Is north
of the river.
I have stayed In several nice hotels north'of tho river, Including

DORIS SCHARFENBERQ

A good book and a pillow are all this Amtrak rider needed
while waiting for a train In Chicago.
the Best Western Inn of Chicago,
which has one of the best locations
In town for $59 a night per room .
This time I stayed northwest of tho

Water Tower In the Clarldgo Hotel, a small European style hotel a
few steps north of the clubs and
singles bars of Division Street.

h

I highly recommend it for a stylish, but moderately priced getaway just north of the clubs and
singles bars of Division and Rush
streets and of the many clubs and
restaurants In the River North
area.
Wherever you stay, these are the
main areas of Interest to tourists.
Draw a two-mile long north-south
line along Michigan Avenue from
Please turn to Page 4
\*
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MOVING PICTURES

movie
want to miss
One of the.worst movies I have
ever seen - "Madhouse"(Z-, PG-13,
85 minutes) .T- is coming .soon to a
theater near you. Leave town before
.>•'• it'stoola(e.\
What loosely passes for a plot
;
finds Mark (John Larroquqtta) and
'. Jessie Bannister (Kirstle Alley)'inun.-•; T dated with obnoxious house guests,
" r e l a t i v e s of .one sort or another.
"'•'They say=you can pick your friends
but you can!* pick your relatives.
Well, movies are friends, so don't
".'. pick this one.
The film suffers — as does the audience _— from slow-paced, heavyhanded and Infantile dialogue deliv" ered in an obsessed, maniacal man•
ner as if ta^ suggest that the
performers — to say nothing of the
"•' production staff — have crossed the
\ "thin line between humor and mad'•'•• ness. ' '
•
.''•.'
Even worse, they seem to be suggesting that there's something entertaining about the tragedy.
Comedy is based on the" unexpected, on mistaken i3entity ajid exaggeration of the commonplace. "Madhouse" overdoes it to such an incredible extent that it is painful to watch.
It's hard to believe that the hero and
heroine, a hard-driving financial
planner and a television news personality, could become such wimps
as soon as they get home.
•

"Always" (B-)(PG) 110minutes. .'"•.'-'
Sometimes poignant, sometimes'sappy
story of airborne fire fighter who returns
death as a spirit,
• • • • : v i v ' •.'.. from
"fiaok to.llie Future Part II" (B+)
(PG)90minutes,
' .. " ' ^'"« • •'
'. All your favorite time-travelers are in
other dimensions once;agam.
.
• "Born on the Fourth of July" (A) (R)
Hi minutes.
' *
Touching, graphically disturbing,.poig- r
nant, frightening.autobiography of Ron
Kovic (Tom Cruise), a paraplegic'Viet.
Vet. .
•;
A+ Top marks - sure to please
"Crimes' and Misdemeanors", (A + )
(PG-13) 100 minutes.
A Close behind •excellent
Woody Allen at his best In this romantic comedy about family life with all Its
A- Still In running for top honors
joy and sadness.
"Driving Miss Daisy" (A) (PG) 100 min-.
B+ Pretty good slulf, not perfect
utes.
Fine acting highlights personal drama
B Good
of Jewish widow (Jessica Tandy) chauf- .
B- Good but notable deficiencies
feured by a black man (Morgan Freeman) set against southern changes from
C+ Just a cut above average
1948-1973.
"Enemies: A Love Story" (R).
C Mediocre .
• ; Man emotionally, involved with second
wife and mistress is distressed when his
C-j Nol so hot and slipping fast
first wife — presumed dead in the Holocaust
— turns up.
D+ The yery best of the poor stuff
"Everybody Wins" <*)(R) '
-. Debra Winger/Nick Nolle private deD Poor
tective story.
"Flashback" (B-) (R) 105 minutes.
D- It doesn't gettouchworse
Lightweight entertainment about 60s
radical (Dennis Hopper) on his way to jail
F Truly awful
. under, guard of 80s yuppie FBI Agent
Z Reserved for the colossallf bad (Kiefer Sutherland).
"Glory" (A) (R) 110 minutes.
No advanced screening
The glory of the first black infantry
regiment during the Civil War is capHALFWAY THROUGH the film
tured in this outstanding film.
Mark has a nightmare lifted rather
In her travels from Italian board- ; "Harlem Nights" (D)(R) 110 minutes.
obviously from "Night of the Living
Nice cars and nifty suits but all thar
ing
school to Swiss village, she maDead." He was lucky, if was only a
comic talent — Eddie Murphy, Richard
tures,
with
all
the
enchantment
and
Heidi (Juliette Caton) and her best friend Peter
boarding school in Italy in "Courage^yitftindream. For the audience, it was realPryor, Red Foxx, Arsenio Hall and Delia (Charlie Sheen) enjoy a moment of fun before
joy
one
expects
of
"Heidi."
The
rest
tain."
;= ity,Reese — can't save this slow-paced 1930s
•of
the
cast
also
perforins
well
with
she must leave her Swiss Alps home for a
Another winner, "The NIghtbreed"
Harlem gangster story. -:
(•) (R), based on Clive Barker's book the exception of Charlie Sheen. He.
"Heart Condition" (B-) (R) 95 miDutes.
Racist detective (Bob. Hoskins) re"Cabal" — starring David Cronen- looks and sounds like a Beverly Hills
bert — wasn't screened this week. teen in a goat herder's outfit. Don't ceives heart transplant from black donor
Why didn't they do us the same ser- let that stop you and your family whose spirit turns u to help solve crime.
from enjoying this fine film. (Re"Henry V (unrated).
vice with "Madhouse?"
Kenneth Branagh's superb new adaptaviewed
by
Jason
Brown)
On a brighter note, "Courage
tion of Shakespeare's play. The. director.
Despite
some
splendid
cinematog>
Mountain" (B+, PG-13,105 minutes)
stars in the title
*"*"'•
"continues its enchanting hold on our' raphy in a visual sonnet to Mexico,
"Internal
Affairs"
(B-)
(R)
80-minutes.
emotions, as it has since it was first "Revenge" (D, R, 126 minutes) is a
Cop show never fulfills is initial
disappointing film. Images alone promise.
published l i e years ago.
'
' •
Mature viewers — and everyone don't justify this poorly written ef"The Little Mermaid" (A) (G) 80 min^
•*
utes.
•
with access to a VCR — wiil remem-. fort..GRAND PRIZE—TRIP FOR 2 TO HOLLYWOOD^6 NIGHTS
A retired fighter pilot, Jay CoDisney animation.of Hans Christian
ber Shirley Temple In the title role '
in 1937. Now, 53 years later, Juliette. chran (Kevin Kostner), visits his ul- Andersen tale of mermaid in love with
SECOND PRIZE—AMC GOLD PASS
f'
Caton brings a new freshness to the tra-rich buddy, Tiburon (Anthony human. • • • • • ' •
"Look Who's Talking" (C+) (PG.13) 97
THIRD PRIZE—MOVIE PARTY
Quinh), in Mexico and falls in love
part.
minutes.
.»
with
his
friend's
lovely
wife,
Miryea
FOURTH PRIZE—AMC GUEST PASS
This time the story opens a t the
Contrived, poorly structured story of
beginning of World War I as 14-year- (Madeleine Stowe) — all this in five pregnant CPA (Kirstle Alley) and her '
THE
old Heidi prepares to leave the Swiss days.
search for a perfect father for her baby.
The lovers hide out in a secluded _Bruce Willis is the baby's voice. .
home of her grandfather (Jan Rubes)
cabin,
but Tiburon's heavies'"ffri<T
"Loose Cannons" (C+) (R) 85 minutes.
to travel to the northern Italian
them,
try
to
kill
Cochran,
burn
the
Two
whacko detectives, Gene Hackboarding school, Brookings, where
NEWSPAPERS
cabin, slash Miryea's^face and deliv- man and Dan Aykroyd, with a few screws
she will study.
loose,
are
occasionally
funny.
er
her
to
a
house
of
ill
repute
where
She's apprehensive about leaving
"The^usic Box" (C-) (R) 123 minutes:
her grandfather and her best friend, she is slowly poisoned.' Cochnn, of
A shadow of doubt flaws this statement
course,
recovers
and
hunts
for
his
Peter (Charlie Sheen), but go she
about
the terror'and brutality of the
does; At the school the other girls lover.
Holocaust. Jessica Lange stars: as attorSome fairly credible performanc- ney defending her father against warare put off by Heidi's simplistic
es,
including Sally Kirkland as a
crime charges.
country mannerisms. The school's
rock
star, are wasted as "Revenge"
"National Lampoon's Christmas Vacadirector, Jane HiUary (Leslie Caron),
.
is another matter and Heidi does begins to fall apart a third of. the tion" (B-) (PG-13) 90 minutes.. _ _ • _
rentacar
%0®
way through^ There arc unbelievable —Chilsliuas. vacation for the Grlswold
find some solace with her. •_
family is:okay for National Lapoon's
plot contrivances and moments of
-fans.
'-'• THE WAR intrudes when the Itil- embarrassing, unintentional laugh-,
WORLD PERK PARTNERS—BUDGET RENT-A-CAR and NORTHWEST AIRLINES
"Roger and Me" (A)'(R) 90 minutes.
ter
at
supposedly
"serious
moments.
- ian Army takes over the school for a
Media manipulation on behalf of
Receive bonus frequent flyer mileage when renting from BUDGET and flying on NORTHWEST
• •; barracks. The girls are ordered to The ending is particularly predicta- America's growing underclass.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o * *
return home, not an easy task In ble and destroys any hope of salavg"Ski Patrol" (*)(PG):
l.lf more than one entry contains tbo mosl correct winners, the 4. Entry deadline is midnight Friday. March 23,1990. wartime, but their travels are en- ing the movie. The saddest part is
•Two rivals square off to save a ski
Grand Prize winner and subsequent prizes will be selected by 5. Limit one entry per person.
that "Revenge" is delivered upon the lodge.
gaging and exciting.
random drawing.
f
' \
6. No purchase necessary lo enter.
Stanley & Iris" (D) (PG-13) 105 min- :
Fourteen-year-old Caton,* whose unsuspecting movie goer. (Re2.
Entries
should
be
maied
to
Ihe
address
listed
above
the
entry
viewed
bySusan
Fincham.)
7. Judges decisions are final. '
utes.
last role was as the sweet-faced anSlow
and
boring
as
Jane
Fonda
teaches
.
Wank,
deposited
in
the
entry
boxes
in
Ihe
lobby
of
any
AMC
8.
Winnerswilbe announced Monday, April 9, in the Observer
gel who tempts Jesus with visions of
Robert DeNiro to read his ABzzzzzs.
STILL
PLAYING:
.
•
theatre
or
at
any
Observer
4
Eccenlric
office.
4 Eccenlric STREET SCENE section.
earthly happiness to Scorsese's "The
"Steel Magnolias" (B) (PG) 110 min"All Dogs £o to Heaven" (B+) (G) 90
3. Employees of The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, AMC
9. You musl be 18 or older to enter. .
Last Temptation of Christ," brings minutes.
utes.
T heatres, B udget Rent A Car or Your Man Toors and im mediate
to her role as Heidi a great deal of
Talented cast, led by Shirley MacWell-known voices back this animated
families are nol eligble.
energy and a surprising sophistica- story about Charlie the German Shepherd Lairie's performarice,. falls short In depicting problems of six Southern women.
tion for one so young.
and Itchy the Dachshund.

the movies

Dan
Greenberg

' • •

*

J

' t

'

'

i

'"'

'

'

Grading the! movies

*

•
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Budget

NORTHWEST
AIRLINES"

OSCAR CONTEST ENTRY BLANK—CLIP AND MAIL TO:
AMC Theatres, 26028 Greenfield, Suite 411, Oak Park, Ml 48237

VIDEO VIEWING
By Dan Greentorg

special writer
Despite the Supreme Court's 1973
Roe vs. Wade decision, abortion continues to be a major and oft-times
devisive issue on the American
scene.
" P r o - c h o i c e " and "pro-life" seem
like simple opposites — either women have the right to determine the
fate of their bodies or society has an
-obligation to protect every life. Simple, right? Make your choice.
Well, it's not that easy but a 1989,
Emmy-winning, made-for-TV film,
"Roe vs. Wade" (color, not rated, 95
minutes), puts the issues In perspective. It's a well-produced, entertaining, if not gripping film. No matter
what your opinion on abortion, "Roe
vs. Wade" is a cogent discussion of
the Issues.
......
The film was nominated for six
Emmy Awards and won two — outstanding drama special and Holly
Hunter as outstanding lead actress
In a special.
Ellen Campbell (Holly Hunter) Is a
"woman-on-the-road" In the older,
Depression sense of the term — a
lost person, someone with nothing In
life but a rucksack and the will to
live. Even that js marginal.
She is a carnival barkcr/bartender/waitress character In early 70s
Texas. Her young daughter,'Cheryl,
is being raised by Ellen's mother in
New Mexico. Ellen's relationship
with her mother Is at best antagonistic and, In fact, In ono touching scene

JA

she says to her mother: "You treat
Cheryl better than me," to which her
mother responds, "She's a better
child than you ever were."

r
"I want people to know that 'Jane
Roe' is not just an alias, but a'real
person who cares and feels things
very deeply."'
•

ELLEN SPENDS quite a bit of
time with her father. There the relationship is simple, straightforward
and even tender at times.
Ellen — whose character represents the real-life Jane Roe, Norma
McCorvey — finds herself pregnant
again and no way to support a child.
Nor does she wish to bear a child and
give it up for adoption or face the
filth and terror of back-alley abortionists.
Since Texas law forbade abortion
at that time, Ellen's doctor suggests
she see two attorneys, Sarah Weddington and Linda Coffee, women who
are interested in challenging the restrictive Texas anti-abortion laws.
One of these women, Sarah Weddington (Amy Madigan), becomes a
key player In the drama which took
several years until its conclusion in
the Supreme Court's landmark 1973
decision. It was a decision which upheld Ellen Campbell's contention
that "a woman should be able to
make uj) her own mind."
Of course, It didn't help her or
Norma McCorvey who had long
since given birth and been forced to
place the baby for adoption. But her
strength of character In taking a
stand did help countless other women control their own destinies.
Norma McCorvey spent time on
the set of "Roe vs. Wade" and noted
i

-

>

MADIGAN AND Hunter are excellent In their characterizations of two
very different Southern women, a
drifter and a young married attorney just beginning her practice. One
of the problems here, of course, Is
that of maintaining dialects through-'
out a feature-length film. Both Madigan and Hunter do an excellent job
with dialects as well as with characterizaion in general.
Their performance do, however,
overwhelm everyone else and the
production clearly Is a feminist, prochoice vehicle that makes no bones
about its political and philosophical
position.
Xs well, the film Is episodic in
structure to a fault as it cross-cuts
from Sarah to Ellen to the defendant, Texas Assistant Attorney General, Jay Floyd.
But in that fault also lies a major
strength, the humanizatfon of abstract legal and governmental policy
issues via the personal lives of those
struggling with these questions.
. Although not rated, "Roe vs.
Wade" Is rather mild as things go
these days and probably would be
PG-13 if It had been submitted to the
MPAA Rating Council. It's an excellent presentation of a major topic,
abortion, one which continues to perplex and pester our society.

\i

BEST PICTURE

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR

O Born on the Fourth of July -

•

Danny Aiello (Do the Right Thing)

•

Doad Poots Society

•

Dan Ackroyd (Driving Miss Daisy)

•

Driving Miss Daisy

•

Marlon Brando (A Dry Whfto Season)

D Field of Dreams

L3 Martin Landau (Crimes and Misdemeanors)

•

D Donzel Washington (Glory)

My Left Foot

BEST ACTRESS

.

.

/

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS

D Isabella Adjani (Camilla Claudel)

D Brenda Fricker (My Loft Foot)

D

•

•

Paulino Collins {Shirley Valentine)
Jessica Lange (Music Box)

Anjelica Huston (Enomies, A Love Story)

D Lena Olin (Enemies, A Love Story)

D Michelle Pfoiffor (The Fabulous Baker Boys)
D Jessica Tandy (Driving Miss Daisy)

•

BEST ACTOR

BEST DIRECTOR

D Kenneth Branagh (Henry V)

•

P Tom Cruise (Born on the Fourth of July)

D Woody Allen (Crimes and Misdemoanors)

D Daniel Day-Lewis (My Loft Foot)

D Peter Weir (Doad Poets Society)

P Morgan Freoman (Driving MiS3 Daisy)

D Kenneth Branagh (Henry V)
D Jim Sheridan (My Left Foot)

P Robin Williams (Dead Pools Society)

Julia Roberts (Steel Magnolias)

•

D Dianne Wiest (Parenthood)

Oliver Stone (Born on the Fourth ol Jury)
;
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STREET BEATS
• Yeiterday'* Children
Yesterday's . Children will: perform
, Monday, Feb, 19, at the Blind Pig, 208 S.First, Ann Arbor. For information, call
996-8555,

Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will per•jorm on Thursday, Feb. 22, at Rick's
Cafe, 61 i Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-2747.
• Abraham NiXon
• Ml«»l$r> Impytalble
Abraham Nixon will perform Thurs- Mission Impossible will perform Mon-' day, Feb. 22, with guests, Homewreekers,"
day, Feb. 19, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, at Club.Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Ar-'
Ann Arbor. For information,-call 996- bor. For information, call 663-77,58. "
2747. . • • • ' . ' • ' . - . - . /
. . ..

Many local groups
go through the'Mill'
By John Logie
special writer-.

quite made it.out of. the basement.
But Feeiiy bought a four-track recorder to ,use with that band .and
For the better part of the last'dec*-, when..the- band' dissolved, Feeny
ade, dozens upon dozens of local started experimenting. •
bands have descended into a base- " "I started doing synthesizer stuff
ment in Livonia to record demos; with a really cheesy drum machine,^
tapes, LPs and CDs. Through-the just because you could. You didn't
years, Dave-'Feeny's studio, The haye to have any microphones. All
.Tempermill", has grown from'a hob- you had to do was.plug everything in.
by inter a career. And as the*1 studio You could do basically whole songs-,
became busier,.it became clear that and plug the guitar right into the
the noise filtering up from the base- tape deck."
ment into the family's living space
In 1982, Feeny joined a band
•was becoming too constant to ignore.. qalled Novelty in Romance. He and
"I was just so busy. I was literally the singer were both interested in
doing 16-18 hours a day, seven days recording, and they decided to ata week. Sometimes we'd do basically tend a recording workshop in Chill i48 hours straight," Feeny said;
cothe, Ohio, for a si*-week stretch.
Sensing that his family's patience
was nearing its limits, Feeny recentARMED WITH <this training, he
ly decided to move the studio. In decided'to head for the professional
mid-March, he will open a Temper- .studio's. '.
•.•,.-.
mill in Ferndale, about a mile south
-I thought I didn't have enough
of 1-696. ,
stuff to have my own-studio, alHe has secured the use of a large though I had been recording friends'
building that used to house several bands, and I had some friends in
chiropractors, and whenever he isn't Florida. So I wejit and stayed with
recording with- bands in Livonia, them for a month and knocked on
Feeny is making extensive renova- doors of different studios in Fort
tions to help the building conform to Lauderdale and Miami every day.
his vision.
"And I would do anything just to
"It's going to be this fantastically sweep floors, and I was willing to rehigh-tech two-inch tape, 24-track locate, and start from scratch, and it
j studio," he said. "Actually, there will didn't workout at all."
betwo studios, and they'll have two
Feeny. was in line behind innumerseparate control' roomsra 46-trac>t able4 out-of-work musicians, friends
control room and a 24-track control of friends and other aspiring studio
room . . . all in the same building, personnel, so he eventually decided
with saunas, jaeuz2is, tennis, walley- to ret.urri'to Michigan.
"•
ball. It's going to be cool."
Afte,r a while Feeny was able to
buy an eight-track recorder and a
. FEENY IS probably kidding about new mixing board, but he regarded
the tennis arid walleyball, but the recording as a hobby until he. started
building seems big enough to house seeing the competition.
both. He said the studios will take up
"In 1983, I joined the Hysteric
3,000 feet of space, leaving him Narcotics, and we did some recordroom for a kitchen and other crea- ing at some other studios. I kind of
ture comforts.
got a feel for what else was out
And while Feeny's limited plumb- there, and I thought 'Well, I'm not
ing skills will probably preclude in- really that far from that,'" he said.
stallation of that Jacuzzi for a while,
Feeny recorded an increasing
he did leach himself enough to in- number of bands on a casual basis,
stall, a toilet and shower in the build- while maintaining his day job at a
ing.
steel processing plant. In 1986, after
Self-teaching is how most of the saving up a substantial amount of
skills Feeny uses were developed.
money, he quit his job and bought a
In 1981, he was a member of. a 16-track recorder. He named the stuband called Blue Food which never dio Tempermill after a stamp which

' • Trinidad Steel

• Laughing Hyenas

Laughing Hyenas will/perform on
Tuesday, Feb. 20, at the Blind Pigl 208 S.
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call
996-8555. • ' . .

9 The Voice

. For all of you fledgling musicians
that gripe that local bands never get
any support, complain nn innger.
U
Support is on the way — your chance
to be noticed, your moment in the
sun, your 15 minutes of fame!
What wfe're talking about is the
first ever "Clash of the Rock'n'Roll
Bands," sponsored by Al Nail I Music
and the Blind Pig in Ann Arbor.
• What's in it for you?
Well, how does winning cash,
•equipment and exposure to record
label and agency representatives
sound? Not too bad, right?
So, what price is this fame?

,

•.

O Moss Allison

. . .

.

'

'

Mose Allison will perform Thursday
.Sense of Smell will perform on Tues- through Saturday, Feb. 22-24, at the Bird
' day, Feb. 20, at. Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann ArborAnn Arbor. For. information, call 996- For Information, call 662-3310.
2747.
• 8en$e of .8mell

• Walk the Dogma

•

.

Walk the. Dogma will perform with
The. Look will perform on Wednesday, guests, Hash Phlagg and Standing ShadFriday and Saturday, Feb. 21; 23-24, at ows, on Friday, Feb. 23, at Paycheck's
Jagg^rs, 3481 Elizabeth Lake Road, Lounge, 2932 Cani/f, Hamtramck. FdV in- .
.-•.."'
Waterford. For information, call 681- formation, call 872-8934.
1700.
• Incurables
-The. Incurables will perform Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 23-24, at Ashley's,
• Terranco Simien
Terrance Simien and the Maltet Play- Telegraph and Joy, Redford.
boys will perform on Wednesday, Feb. 21,
at the Blind Pig, 208 S, First, Ann Arbor. • Soul Station
Soul Station will perform, with guests,
For information, call 996-8555.
Trip 20", Friday. Feb. 23, at Finney's Pub,
3965 Woodward,. Detroit. For informa• Knaves
Knaves will perform on Wednesday, tion, call831-8070. •.*,/..
Feb. 21, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann • Shouting Club
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747.
Shouting Club will perform with
guests, Hippodrome, on Friday, Feb. 23,
• Virus B-23
at Garden Bowl, 4120 Woodward, next to
Vims B-23 will perform along with the Gnome Restaurant, Detroit. For in- •
guests, Naming Mary, on Wednesday, formation, call 833-9850.
Feb. 21, at Club Heidelberg.J15 N. Main,.
Ann Arbor. For information, call 663- . • Culture Shock
7758.
_ Culture Shock- will'perform with
guests, Big Fun, on Friday, Feb. 23, at
Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor.';:
• Outer Drive
Outer Drive will perform Thursday, For information, call 663-7758.
Feb. 22, at the Waiting Room Lounge,
3216 Carpenter, Ha'mlramck. For infor- • Royal Crescent Mob
mation, call 891-9797. The group will also . Royal Crescent Mob will perform Sat- <•>
perform on Saturday, Feb. 24, at Cross urday, Feb. 24, at Saint Andrew's Hall,.:; .
Street Station, "511""W. Cross, YpsiVanti. 431 E. Congress, Detroit. For informaTor information, call 485-5050.
tion,call961-MELT.
,.,
• The Look

•ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

Dave Feeny of Livonia hammers away in the new Tempermill
Studio in Ferndale. The original Tempermill, recording home
for many local bands, was in the basement of his Livonia
home.
. ' - . ' . »
• '
While
the old studio had its
appeared with numbing regularity
charms,
Feeny
probably won't miss
on rolls of tempered steel used at the
the relatively diminutive rooms and
plant, and began advertising. .
"™"It was-kbid-of-slow at first b u t - •jui^H"igged-€omplex~<>f=carpeteo%
all of the money that I got vfpr walls and wiring.
recording, I would just put back into
THE NEW Tempermill will.defiequipment,'.' he said, nitely be more conducive to recordTHE TEMPERMILL'S low rates
ing. It will feature equipment on
(Feeny's ads routinely characterized . carts to facilitate movement bethe hourly rate as "twenty skins.")
tween the two studios. In addition,
made.it the studio of choice for Feeny will not be the only engineer
many aspiring local bands. .,.-.
working the boards. And- while
In the past few years Feeny has Feeny's exorbitantly expensive 24recorded CDs for Hippodrome and track mixing board is among the
Shouting Club, and LPs and tapes for "whopdingers" Feeny is adding to
Missionary Stew, Feisty Cadavers, "all the. bells, sirens and whistles"
Heresy/the Sensitive Big Guys and used, at thk'old studio, his price will
many, many otherbands.
still be well within reach for local
The studio also came in handy bands.
r
when . Feeny's current ;band, the
"To me this wasn't a realistic goal,
Orange Roughies, started working
five years ago, but step after step
on their recently released debut alit's fallen into place."bum.

Laughing Hyenas
will perform on
Tuesday, Feb. 20, at
the Blind Pig in Ann
Arbor.

Blind Pig to host band contest
By Jill Hamilton
special writer-

' '

The Voice will perform on Thursday, -5
Feb. 22, at the Blind Pig, 208. S. First,
Ann Arbor. For information, call .9968555.. ' . ^ , , . • ".

The cost of one good demo tape
SURE, ALL this "finalist" stuff is and contain only three songs.
with three original, copywritten complex, but what's a little confutunes. Throughout the month of Feb- sion when rock'n'roll stardom is at'
• ALL MEMBERS of your band
ruary, judges from Al Nalli Music stake?
must be 18 years or older.
and the,Blind Pig will face the arduContest instigator Ann Marie
• Bands must not be affiliated
ous task of li<Upning to tapes from ^Udlex-of-the-Blmd-PJg-said-she-de^—w4th-a^ajor-agency-or-recoFd-labelsoutheastern Michigan's finest local
veioped the idea to raise awareness and cannot be employed by the Blind
bands.
;
' " of the great local music scene in Pig or Al Nalli music.
Once all of the tapes have been re- Michigan and to give exposure to the
• Your music will not reproduced
viewed, the judges will select 12 fi- bands.
for any reason and tapes will hot be
nalists. Every Monday in March (5,
If the contest is successful, it will returned. =
.12,19 and 26), three finalist bands become an annual event. Proceeds
• The deadline is Saturday, Feb.
will showcase their talents at the
from the contest will go to the .24..'
Blind Pig. Possible judges include
winner.
• Drop off tape or send to: Al
Mitch Ryder, the Metro Times' KevOf course, a contest isn't a contest Nalli Music, 1990 Band Bash, 312 S.
in Knapp, WRIF's Anne Carlini and
without rules? So, here's some offi- Ashley, Ann Arbor.48104.
WCSX's Mark Pasman.
cial info about what you have to do
• Include band name, contact
Each Monday a winner will be
to get that Big Break:
name, phone number, address and
chosen to compete on April 2 at the
• Your cassette must be high the number of people in the band
"finals finals" at the Pig.
quality, original, copywritten music (limitTO).

TOP HITS
Best selling records of the week
1 "Oppwites Attract," Paula Abdal/
2. 'How Am I Supposed to Live Without
You," Michael Bolton.
3. "Downtown Train," Rod Stewart.
4. "Two to Make It Right," SednctloD.
5. "Janie'sGot a Gun," Aerosmith.
6. "Free FallinV Tom Petty.
• 7. "I Remember You," Skid Row.
8.. "Just Between You and Me," Loa
Gramm.
9. "Pump Up the Jam," Technotronlc.
10. "Everything." Jody Wajley.
'(Source: Casbboi magazine) >

LOCAL
Here are the top-10 songs receiving.
airplay on-Di-tmit Music i>ceDe," which
is heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays (repeated 5:306:30p.m. Tuesdays)on WDTR-FM 909.
1. "Don't Give it Away," Breakaway.
2. "Running Out of TrackV Ichabod
Stowe. - . 3. "Infatuated with Mary," See Dick Ron.
4. "Wasted," The Gear".
5. "Voodoo Pain," Soul Station.
6. "Reach for June," Mochneis Lobster. 7. "Metropolis," Blue Nlmboi.
8. "Retrospect," Standing Pavement.
9. "Bumblebee," Walk the Dogma.
-•- o
10. "Druthers," Goober and the Peas. i c a

REVIEWS
A CHANGE IN
THE WEATHER

m>

— Gregson &
Collister

}

This tandem defies easy classification. Because they are members of •
Richard Thompson's band, Gregson
& Collister often get lumped in with
more traditional folk and folk/rock
groups. But that really doesn't tell
the whole story.
Gregson, the duo's songwriter, guitar player and sometime vocalist,
draws extensively on blues, jazz and
R&B in both his writing and his playing.
, , ...
Collister has an incredible voice,
ranging from a dusky alto to a
smooth upper register. This allows
her to draw Grcgson's disparate Influences together and create a music
that manages, at times, to be both
fish and fowl.
Their latest effort is not without
occasional lulls, but It is impressive.
In "Blues on the Run," Collister
turns Grcgson's landscape sketches
into a classic torch song, suffused
with an acrid frustration. It Is followed by the freight-train rhythms
and black magic of "Voodoo Doll,"
which in turn is followed by a sturdy
rocker, "Standing In your Shadow,"
where Gregson eschews his usual
delicate touch In favor of power .
chords. Collister'8 voice teeters between restraint and abandon, announcing its power, but emphasizing
oonlrol.

11

ANIMAL LOGIC
—

— The
Smithereens

Animal Logic

WL

?***•*?*•****

c>

This record's most notable lapses
come when the duo turns Its attention to rock's mystic godhead —
Elvis Presley. "(Don't Step In) My
Blue Suede Shoes" is similar In tone
to Don McLean's "American Pie."
Gregson eulogizes Elvis as a victim, then shoehorns Bruce Springsteen into the song as a man tormented by the press for the crime of
trying to stay in touch with his rustbelt roots. Finally, Gregson portrays
himself as one who learned too late
that rock'n'roll was dangerous work.
It Is the record's least genuine
moment.
It Is followed by Collister'a reading of Elvis' Sun Sessions chestnut,
"Trying to Get to You." The keyboard backing jusl doesn't fit, and
Collister seems intent on competing
with the King, rather than bringing
something new to the song. While
Gregson and Collister seem worded
about establishing themselves as a
"rock" act, they needn't bother.
Whatever their music is, It's good.
— JohnLogie

Yaaaaaarrrrghhhh!!! A supergroup!!!
Run for the hills. Shield your ears.
Protect your record collection. What
do bored ex- and ongoing "stars" do
when they grow up?
They get the meaningful "supergroup" together. The Travelling Wilburys were one of the only groups of
this genre that was doing It for fun,
because no member needed to profit
(artistically or financially) from a
project like that, and It show3
through the relative strength of their
songs.
While at the other end of the spectrum is. . . Animal Logic.
The backbone behind Animal Logic, and their first self-titled LP for
IRS. Records, is the rhythm section
of Stewart Copeland (drummer for
The Police) and bass player extrordlnalre Stanley Clarke. Not only do
they play on the album, but they also
arrange and produce It.
Singer Deborah Holland Is credited with writing all songs, except ono.
And there's the rub.

This rocking quartet follows up
Obviously, with musicians of that
their stalwart effort "Green
caliber of playing experience, the
Thoughts" with another solid requality level is high, but unfortunatelease. Forget the misleading title,
ly the songs don't justify i t Side one
leads off with "There's A Spy (in the however. It is by no means their 11th
album and contains only 10 songs (no
House of Love)". . .
explanation
Is given for the bizarre
Amazingly similar name but, no,
title
either).
they had not the good taste to cover
Pat DiNizio, who plays guitars,
the Was (Not Was) songs^Instead It's
sings
lead vocals and handles the
a mid-tempo "adult rock" song,
songwrlting
chores, has a knack for
featuring Deborah Holland's voice,
which at times sounds remarkably developing those hooks that stick in
close to Nancy Wilson from Heart your head. He's already done it on
and guitars by Stevo Howe (cx.-Gcne- past Smithereens tracks like "Blood
and Roses," "behind the Wall of
sis) and Michael Thompson.
Most of the songs take that safe Sleep," and "Only a Memory," and
"soft rock'' with few Pat Benctar the roll hasn't stopped here.
For the most part, "11" continues
style rockers thrown In. While this
album offers exceptional musical the guitar-attack style started early
ability, it lacks any attempt to dis- In the band's career, with tracks like
"A Girl Like You" (currently an
play an adventurous spirit!
AOR
radio staple), "Blues Before
Did somebody say that musicians
and
After"
and "Room Without a
were the last people who should conView"
serving
notice.
trol music, or was that soroe leftover
However,
DiNlrid
can also craft
punk philosophy? Classic radio fodd«
and croon a good ballad, evident
cr.
That's not meant as a compliment. throughout the album. Belinda Carli— Connac Wright sle guests on "Blue Period," a lyri-

cally distinctive look at the dol- O i l
drums of love, complete with a ^..4
bluesy string arrangement
"Maria Elena" and."Kiss Your
Tears Away" finish the album and
could be labeled "The Smithereens
Meet Los Lobos."
The ballad that eclipses them all
on this album, however. Is "Cut Fkh. i . W
were," a sad song about a guilt-rid- .r.y
den man who suffers the ultimate
loss of love.
"11" is not as musically Imaginative and distinctive as "Grctn
Thoughts," but It still hits on all cylinders required to be a avccmful
record.
The only real disappointment
about the album Is that it corrx* in
at just a little over a half-boar of
music — not quite enovgfa for tome
'rock'n'roll appetite*.
So If "11" down't fill yo« «p, you
can always order "Gre« Tboifhto"
or "Especially for Y«J" for a Uttk
dessert. — Bob Sadler
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FEAR & LOAFING

STREET SENSE
Dear Barbara,
1 have been married 22- years. I
am writing this letter because the
holidays have made me, again,
acutely aware of how sorry I am
that I did not marry a man of my
own religious persuasion. I am<?athollc and he is Moslem; It gets very
lonely going to church alone, I am
writing to discourage people from
marrying outside of their religious
faith. "*'
Alone in My Faith

It was a'gray, Clustery day In suvJiurbla. The kind of uninspiring day
Vjjmt could give Shakespeare himself
;-.\
t /terminal writer's cramp.
.
For weeks, Roger's creative juices
had been sucked dry by a boss with
oily skin and no forehead. Now, with
• '
, the alarm clock still ringing in his KarlNilsson
ears, he was ajready dreading anoth- .behavior, out the point is obvious —
>.er- day, of^rltlng for Greek Town these devices must be approached
•y(* squid joints.
•,
with caution! :
Dear Alone in My Faith,
After all, the ad campaign promis• _ Standing barefoot in the cold tub,
Your feelings are valid; There are
1 . his aching body shivered in the half es a pleasure so .intense that .legislamany
who feel as you dor However,
' : light of early morning. Tired "and tion to have it banned is pending*in
there
are
many others who do not
three
southern
states.
Can
you
blame,
V bleary-eyed, he groped for the
them? The "TV commercial is so, feel this way and are able to leave
','chrome handle and waited.
.. Suddenly, a thousand invigorating well, so stimulating that I had to their tradition without pain.
jets of warm, pulsating water hits take a cold shower myself before I
his body. Cares and worries seemed could settle down" and finish watchto melt away beneath the cascading ing "The Brady Bunch Reunion."
flow.

*

With every fun-filled, scientifical- ly designed droplet, he grew stronger, sexier, more appealing. Within
• minutes, tingles -of. pleasure turned
. to waves of ecstasy as the famous
/showerhead you've seen on TV
•awakened nerve endings dormant
- since his first slow dance in junior
high.
From somewhere beyond the
steamy glass, Ray Charles began
singing "Make Me Fell So Good."
Roger's body swayed to the pounding
music as invisible layers of bacteria
and .dead skin slid down the drain.
"
As advertised, the fully>«djustable
sprayer cleared his mind, unelogged
his arteries and enriched his life until every dream had been fulfilled.
• Feeling in charge of his own destiny
!for perhaps thg first time in his miserable existence, he grinned at the
;hand-held shower massage that bad

* t

Part of the problem is that people
don't really know each-other until
they marry them. Many have
thought that the uncertainties inherent in any marriage could be avoided by the couple's co-habitating before the commitment.' This has not
worked. Couples who have lived together are more likely, not less likely, to get divorced.
.'.;•;'. .. v '

*fc?-A

toward older mates at the time of
the first marriage. The average ages
for men and women, respectively,
arc 26 and 24, Twenty-five years
ago, when you married your husband, the average ages were 22 and
19.
'
The other trend is divorce. While
in many ways, this is a negative,
trend, it offers the chance (of many
to correct' mistakes and then to
make belter, informed, more clearheaded decisions about partners'
' '
Barbara

In addition, you may have been
quite young at the time of your marriage. When couples are young, they'
are more prdrie tp infatuation. Infatuation takes away good reality .testIf you'have a question or coming- It is very hard to make favorment
for Barbara Schiff, a
able decisions with/ouL reality test-.,
"(rained
tlverapist
andrexperiing.
.
' - • > ' • ; '
ehced counselor, send it to Street
There are-two trends which may Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia'
Barbara Schiff
help this problem. One is the trend 48150.
' .

Ask a Chicagoan where to eat

OUR FASCINATION with
showers goes back to the ancient
Romans who used to hang a goat
Italian trattoria and features an Italskin filled with water over their Continued from Page 1
ian country menu.
heads and pierce it with a fork. First the Water Tower in the north to
It is very popular in Chicago and
used by Julius Caesar, this crude the museums in the south. Cross it often requires that you stand in line
shower gave rise to the expression in the middle with a mile-long for an hour, even two. The Enrights
"fork it over."
east-west line for the Chicago Riv- outwitted the stand-in-line system by
We've all experienced the acoustic er.
going at the right time.
enhancement of singing in the showThe Loop isjust south of the river,
"We went at 6 p.m., just as it
er. This dramatic blend of reverb the Magnificent Mile is lined with •Abpened, and got a table. By 6:30,
and echo' is a record producer's upscale shops, hotels, restaurants ,there was a line," Enright said. "It
dream. In fact, beforejhe renovation along Michigan Ave^m north of tha
was a lot of fun, very casual, with.
of the acoustically perfect Orchestra river. River North is the quadrant
Italian waiters in long white aprons.
Hall, the DSO tried squeezing all 65 west of Michigan and north of the
It cost us about $40 for two."
musicians into a shower stall to cut river, North Pier is on the eastern
Sunday they visited Chicago's faan album. After 25 priceless violins end of the Chjeago River line. (You
mous museums, including the Art Inwere.destroyed by water and steam, can run and cross-country ski, as
stitute of Chicago which is known
future shower recordings were limit- well as visit the zoo, restaurants and
world wide for its Impressionist coled to brass ensembles only.
theaters of Lincoln Park just one
lection.
,In 1855, David Livingstone.set out mile north of the Water Tower.)
The Breekenridges had a "delectto experience the ultimate shower
A TAXI DRIVER put it this way. able and expensive" dinner at Char?
and wound up discovering Victoria "Division and Rush streets at the
lie Trotter's at 816 W. Armitage.
-become his best friend . . . his life— ^alte^Locate44nr^outh-eentfai-A
orthend are whercsingles In their
"We ordered the degustation for
Support system . . . the puppy he ca, the Zambezi River drops 420 feet early 20s crowd the streets at night. $65 each, which means that we got a
*nev'er owned.
to the rocks below. Fed up with the They go for drinks, music and dancsmall portion of a lot of different
; HE HAD never felt so alive.
weak water pressure in his London ing but not really for food. The yupfoods," Breckenridge said. "We had
; Rippling with new-found energy, flat, Dr. Livingstone stood under the pies, go to the River North restau- appetizers, soup/vegetables, entrees,
Ibrimmlng with self-esteem, he torrent and shampooed. Unfor- , rants and clubs on Streets likeHub- desserts, everything you can imag,'stepped confidently out of the show- tunately, he lost five inches in height bard, Ohio and Ontario in the River
ine. It was all delicious!"
ier stall, grabbed his briefcase and and most of his hair.
North area."
And the bill?
jogged the 1½ miles to work in just
While arguments still rage about
Where do you eat?
-V ..
It was $220, including a couple of
•under six minutes. Gripping the door the best shower, air critics agree
Two good information sources are
glasses of wine each. The house wine
handle as If to rip it off the hinges, that the worst shower is the Chinese Chicago Magazine and Inside Chicacosts $9 a glass.
he set his jaw for a big pay raise arid water torture. In this fiendish proce- go, but the very best comes from any
They loved Charlie Trotter's, but
burst into the office . . , totally dure, water is poured onto a prison- Chicagoan you meet on the street.
they plan to go back to the restaunude.
er's head, one drop at a time for days They love to talk about their favorite
rant they discovered on last year's
:• Fortunately, his body was so on end. Headaches, hallucinations hangouts.
annual Chicago pilgrimage — Am'clean, so vibrant, that it literally: and insanity result Today, this cruel
The Enrights asked ftr restaurant
bria — "good food, nicer atmosglowed with good health. Surrounded punishment has been replaced by recommendations fromjMichigander
phere, less money."
by a protective aura of white light, forcing the victim" to watch Willard Bruce Cameron, who owns the MidBUT STILL pricy. Chicago Maga' ho one noticed he was stark naked Scott read the weather.
town Cafe in Birmingham,.Confetti's
zine; gave Ambria, Trotter's and
until about lunchtlme when the rosy , Suppose your significant other de- in West Bloomfield and the Double
skin tones faded under a buildup of cided to conserve water and boycott Eagle in Troy. Cameron recomairborne pollution, dust and soap for about a month. Unless you mended Yoshi's Cafe on North Halstowned the mineral rights to their ed Street.
sloughed-off skin cells.
And that, my friends, is just one scalp, life around your house would
"It's small," Enright said "about
example of a normal guy losing bis be pretty unbearable. Which brings two dozen tables. The service was inhead and bis job over pulsating Jet us to my Fifth Law Of Personal Hy- credible. The food was good. We had
action. I could share dozens of simi- giene: "If we don't eat, we don't live. a wonderful dinner. It cost more
lar. episodes of compulsive shower If we don't shower, we live alone."
than |100 for two, but that included
a $30 bottle of wine."
On Saturday night, the Enrights_
went-te-Seoozi!, one of the 19 restau"The envelope, please. . ."
rants owned by Richard Melman,
Creativity has been a synonywho founded Lettuce Entertain You
mous with Hollywood, but when it
Enterprises Inc. Scoozi! is a huge
comes to the Academy Awards,
restaurant in the River North Area.
those three little words are about
It recreates the atmosphere of an
as creative as the stars care to get.
Those immortal words will be
repeated over and over again when
the best and brightest of Hollywood
Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the
gather to honor their own at the anunusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from
nual Academy Awards ceremony
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care
Monday, March 26.
of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call
Excitement will be in the air.
591-2300, Ext. 313.
Who will win as best actor? Does
"Dead Poets Society" have a
chance of being the best picture?
What will Cher wear, or better yet,
not wear this year?
Well, if you feel lucky, you might
want
to pit your powers of prognosContinued from Page 1
tication against Hollywood's fickle
Warm up an after-dinner
finger of fate in picking the
the skiers, a few of which at times
drink with this cozy brandy
winners. Granted, the winners may
have had problems accepting
warmer which is designed
get some pretty nifty gold stasnowboards. And speaking of skilike an old-fashion tricycle.
tuetes, but your correct answers
ers, they're forbidden in the halfThe brandy snifter fits
could well be worth a trip for two
pipe.
snugly between the handleSo what's it like to ride in one of
bars and seat. Warmth
these halfpipes?
Tom Andras, 29, of Holly, a forcomes from special wick in
mer
top amateur skateboarder and
holder below. Great (or
pioneer
in the sport of snowboarding,
looks, too. $24.95. Heslops,
sees
the
halfpipc as kind of a winter31160 Five Mile, Livonia.
ized skateboarding adventure.
"It's a lot like a skateboard halfpipe," Andras said. "You use a
pumping technique to carry speed
through the halfplpe, weighting and
unweighting as you travel up and
down* the walls, accelerating up to
the lip where you perform your
tricks."
The tricks Andras speaks of Include front and backside aerials (flying high above the lip of the wall and
landing back in the run), handplants
(traveling up to the lip, doing a onearmed handstand and landing back
on the run) and board slides (making
the bottom of the board slide across
the lip and then travel back into the
run.).
The halfpipc has arrived, It's been
awhile since a ski area has seen
something so new and so creative.
But if It was up to Andras, a halfplpe
would be a ticket for a ski area to
The Artemis Collection brings Brazil's distinguished
attract snowboarders.
artist Abraham Palatnlk's creatures to life. Enhanced by
"This gives the snowboarders a
a unique polishing process, Illusions o1 the features
place of their own," Andras said.
"SnowboardcYs don't have to worry
change at different angles. Precious Commodities,
about skiers and skiers don't have to
33185 Grand River, Farmington.
i
worry about snowboarders. And skiers can now see what this sport is all
about."

Yoshi's Cafe a place on their list of
best restaurants of 1989.
On the second night Of their twoday weekend, the Breckenridges ate
at.Convilo Italiano on East Chestnut
and loved it.
"Sensible portions, about $83 for
two people with a couple of glasses
of wine."
Does that mean that you can't eat
inexpensive meals in uncago.' wot
at all. The best hot dogs in town are
at Fluky's. The food is good and reasonable at Berghof's, a downtown
Chicago institution. Don't miss Pizzeria Unoand Duo.
The Hamburger Hanjlet looks fancy, and it is expensive as hamburger
joints go, but burger lovers say its
the gourmet best. Sports lovers go to

Inside Chicago magazine says
"sharp-tongue-in-cheek, gum-smacking waitresses."
M.J. Gapp of the Chicago Tourist
Council;says she gets the most queries about tne Hard Rock Cafe' and
about the Eccentric, a Restaurant
Oprah WWinfrey shares with Lettuce Entertain You.
M.J: and I were sitting in a marvelous Italian restaurant called
Fresca's in North Pier, an old brick
shipping warehouse "newly converted
into shops, museums, restaurants
and clubs. Great food — $42 for
lunch with a glass of wine each. "
North Pier is best known for a
popular beer joint called Dick's Last
Resort and the hottest club in Chicago — Baja Beach Club. Manager

Harry Carav's — h^'s the Qhjpagn • .Ipff fiouriift prew np.iruEranldin-an

Cub announcer so you might see
sports figures there. Moderate prices. Good food. ' " ._•
•
But if you really want to do Chicago cheap, drop into the 24-hour
McDonald's, known in Chicago as the
'50s McDonalds,, because it is
crammed with memorabilia from
the 1950s. It's not far from there to
Ed Debevic's, a 1950s-style diner
that is very popular in.the Windy
City.

• ' • • - .

THIS IS HOW Chicagoan Pat Motto describes Debevic's. "They always
tell you 1 that there's a-20-minute
w^ait. The line? looks long but it isn't
really. This place is great fun.
Cheap. Meat loaf, mashed potatoes,
hamburgers, pies."

graduated from'Groves High
Schoool.
That's the good news, but ifs so
popular, you typically wait an hour
after work to get in Friday and Saturday. A Chicagoan told me that it is
easier to get in about 10 p.m. weekends. .
Why Is it so popular?
"Because there is more to do than
eat and drink,' Goudie said. "People
don't eat and drink as much any
more,, so they need other things to
do. I call this an adult Disneyland."

For more information, contact
Chicago Tourism Council, 806 N:
Michigan Ave, Chicago, III. 60611,
or call (312) 280-5740.
.-^

you pick the winners

STREET SEEN
Denise Susan
Lucas

Wicky
warm-up

Slick critters

•1

on ski hill

to the movie mecca.
Yep, that's the grand prize in the
annual Oscar Contest, sponsored by
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and AMC Theatres.
All you have to do is come up
with six correct answers — the
winners of best actor, best actress,
best supporting actor, best supporting actress, best movie and best director.
. .
If you're the lucky winner, you
and a guest, will be flown via
Northwest Airlines.to Los Angeles
for a six-night slay at the Pacifica
Hotel in Los Angeles, arranged by
Your Man Tours, and a week's use
of a Budget Rent-A-Car.
The second-place winner will
receive an AMC gold pass, while
the third-place winner can plan for
a movie party and fourth-place
winners enjoy the flicks with AMC
guest passes.
If more than one entry contains
the most correct answers, the

winner of the grand prize and subsequent prizes will be selected by a
random drawing. The decision of
the judges will be final.
:
There are a few rules, of course.
You must be 18 years or older to
enter. No purchase is necessary.
Entries can be mailed to. AMC
Theatres, 26028 Greenfield,.Suite
460, Oak Park 48237, or deposited
in contest boxes in the lobby of
AMC theaters and the O&E offices
in Livonia, Rochester, Plymouth,
Birmingham and Farmington;
They must be received by midnight
Friday, March 23.
Employees of the Observer &.
Eccentric Newspapers, AMC Theatres, Budget Rent-ACar or Your
Man Tours and immediate families
are not eligible to enter.
The winners will be announced
Monday, April 9S in the Observer if
Eccentric Newpspaers" Street
Scene section.
So, how lucky do you feel?

f.
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COMEDY CLUBS

Ridley finds niGhe
with adult hu
By Michelle Michael
special writer

When.Mike Ridley performs, he
tends to keep a straight face. But
don't think his somber stare,foojs 'an*
. audience.
- *
Just as Ridley winds up a legitimate "American -Pie," fans expect
• a.n attitude check, one of the comedian's off-color trademarks that usually ibads into a dirty ditty.
In song, Ridley reveals his reason
for his special love in "Rubber Doll"
and talks about baseball's foul play
and misfortunes in "Ain't it a
Shame" - singles that radio stations
WRIF and WDFX spin regularly.
He classifies his act as 'bar material," adult humor that he performs
•:•. in local pubs, colleges and comedy
clubs, including the Comedy Castle
in Royal Oak, owned by older
brother Mark.
"When I go to the Comedy Castle,
I do clean stuff," said Ridley, 37.. In
bars, it's another story.
"You get 99.9 percent of the peo-,
pie gung ho and a couple walk out,"
said Ridley, who would, rather, see
people offended by his material than
bored from it.
Although "Birth Control to Mayor
Young" and "Fairway to Heaven"
-aw- othor parodies often plutkfl
t-.:
frpm his acoustic guitar, Ridley is
serious about straight music
-J

••'.
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His true rrmJical passion is
"tonguc-in-cheeJT country." Ridley
said his country has a jazz fee! that
parallels Jimmy Buffett without imitating him.
"It's a cardinal sih...'. . to use
someone else^s (material)"" Ridley
said.
...'-,
, The Northern Michigan University
^graduate is slowly pursuing a masters degree at Wayne State University in addition to' finishing a
•suspense drama novel.
Ridley taught physical education
in Walled Lake before dipping into
comedy — primarily in small bars in
northern Michigan.
"I always knew in the back of my
mind I wanted'to give it a shot," he
said. "I'd play just about anywhere
J
back then."
'

NOW, HE ALSO caters to college
groups, on and off campus, substituting lyrics for an alma mater shouted
from the crowd, often poking fun at
the school's stereotype. Ridley also
takes requests, and is surprised at
selections like Jim Croce and James
Taylor.
.
"College crowds are so into the
things now that I was into," he said.
Ridley wants to shift his act exclusively to clubs and colleges, his lateil tojtege appearance was at-Oak:
land University in Rochester.
"I don't want to do bars," Ridley
said. "Bars have been my bread and
. "I'M MORE OF a musician than a butter . . . (but) clubs are easier on
comedian," Ridley said.
you." .
Ridley is cutting his first album
Bar work requires setting up and
with R&A Records, a half live, half tearing down equipment and putting
studio recording. R&A is the same- up with sometimes four hours of a
frbel for Ridley's "Rubber Doll" and smoked-filled environment, whereas
"Ain't it a Shame" singles
^cnih acts-are^norter-vvithiess-ai
Ridley said "a lot of comedy and a set up time.
lot of songs that lend themselves
Although Ridley is getting more
well to group participation" will be and more jobs in clubs and universirecorded.
ties, including Michigan State Uni"The important thing about the versity and the University of Michisongs is that everybody gets in-' gan-Dearborn, he and his wife somevolved." Local bars, The Four times would like to get away from it
Greenfields in Royal Oak and Jock's all
and Jili's in Trenton, are the live"There's days that we say 'Let'srecording sits. The album's expected* just sell everything and move up
release date is May, ,._ ..
north.'" . '
DINING &

p.m. Wednesday and Thursday, 8:30.j
and II pro. Friday and 7, 9- and 11;
p.m. Saturday. For information, call
996-9080.
.
.

Here are some listings of comedy dubs in our area To let us
know who is appearing at your
club, send the information to:'
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

•

Joey's Livonia

Stunt Johnson Theatre will perform
along with Mark Still and Steve
• Bea's Comedy Kitchen
Brewer
Wednesday-Saturday, Feb.
Jef Brannan, Mark Still^nd Bruce
21-24,
at
Joey's Comedy Club, 36071
Philips wi.ll perform Friday-Saturday, Feb. 23-24, at Bea's Comedy Plymouth, east of Levan, Livonia.
Kitchen, 54) Lamed, Detroit Show' Show times are 9 p.m. Thursday and
times are 8:30 and If p.m." For infor- Friday and 8:30 and 1030 p.m. Sat- .
urday. For reservations, .call 261mation, call 961-2581.
0555.
•/
-.•'•;. .__'.
•

Chaplain's East

Willie Tyler and-Lester will pen
form along with David Klein and
Mario Wednesday-Saturday, Feb. 21.24, at Chaplain's East, 34244 Groe'sbeck, Fraser. Show times are 8:30
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday and
8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Satj
urday For information, call"7921902.
•

• Joey's Allen Park

Darwin Htn.es will perform along •
\vith Steve Bilnetzer and Stacey De;
Four Wednesday-Saturday, F^b. 2124, at Joey's Comedy Club and
Sports Emporium, South field Road,
Allen Park. Show limes are 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday and 8 and
10.30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For
information, call 382-7041.

Chaplin's West

Thea V'idale, along/vith John Connell and Steve Mitchell, will perform
Tuesday-Saturday, Feb 20-24,. at
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph,
south of Six Mile, Detroit. For information, call 533-8866.
•

O Holly Hotel

Harry Milkee will perform along
with Jennie McNulty and Marc Sanford will perform Thursday through
Saturday, Feb. 22-24, at Holly Hotel,
110 Battle Alley, Holly. Show times
are 8:30 p.m. Thursday and 8:30 and
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday^ For
information, call 634-1891.

C o m e d y Castle

Jim Carrey will perform along
with Jill Washburn on Tuesday
through Saturday, Feb..20-24, at the
C f t m H y ^ ^ , ™ft ^ r
"' n ' j '• # Miss Kitty's,
Oak. For reservations/call 542-9900.
Jent Monk and Peter Berman will
perform Thursday-Saturday, Feb.
• Mainstreet
22-24, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club,
\Michael Casper will perform Fri- Long Branch Restaurant, 595 N. Laday-Saturday, Feb. 23-24, at Main- peer Road, Oxford. Show times are 8
street Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Lib- p.m. Thursday, 8 and 10:30 p.m. Frierty, Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 day and Saturday. For information,
call 628-6500.

Mike Ridley classifies his act as 'bar material," adult humor
that he performs in local pubs, colleges and comedy clubs,
including the Comedy Castle in Royal Oak, owned by older
brother Mark.
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30% OFF

DNR State Fairgrounds
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MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW!

$700
«500
S475
8700
86 00

7:30 P.M. Sunday, M a r c h 18, 1990
, Evening
Sunday, M a r c h 25, 1990

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

$700
8600
$47$

7-^nPM
Evenina
evening

Tn

Wednesday, March 21, 1990
^ s d a y . March 22, 1990
Wednesday
M a r c h 2Qt 1990

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

8300
S5 0 0
542s

Sunday, A p r i M , 1990

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

8700
$690
847$

P

M

Afte°rn oo n
'

•Tour with others in your community • Visit exciting places • Make friends

Your
Price

Reg.
Price

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18).-:
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

Saturday, March 24, 1 9 9 0 '
Saturday, M a r c h 3 1 , 1990

S4?5

•T@ra'S\dM©L[LD®
• Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines
• Inter Island flights (Hawaii)
• Professional native escort
•• To-your-room baggage

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP, INC.
Mail lo: METROGROUP, INC. • P.O. Box 3241 • Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 48333
—
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CRUISE

Zip Oode

AND FLORIDA TOUR
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State

plus

Ho\io Phono

S«ryk« Ft*
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Wck Phone
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TOTAL EMCLOSED

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
THE
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NEWSPAPERS

FVUtsOUTHW&T
AIRUNES
Detroit City Airport

1^ CotSHtH<l\ With'

E

D

• Fine resort hotels
• Sightseeing (see brochure)
• Airport hotel transfers
handling
'

M.I.

al
\» of Tickets

•Select Oaio

NEWSPAPERS

PRESENTS THREE 1990 VACATIONS

8 Mile & W o o d w a r d • Detroit

S E L E C T E D DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED
Ringside (Rows 1-9)
7:30 P.M. Friday, March 23, 1990
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
E v e n i n g - Friday, March 30, 1990
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-¾)
9:30 A . M .
Morning

.:
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24 Hour Circus Ticket. Information HOTLINE (313> 353-9777
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DAYS
DEPARTS
OCT. 17, 19&0

CALIFORNIA]

15

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

GLORIOUS DAYS
Visiting all 4 main
Islands

BIG SUR COASTLINE

DEPARTS
MAY 8 AND
MAY 15,1990

9 DAYS

OAseooNoouae
OCCUPAKCY PLUS

• Indudos: Epcot, DisnoyworkJ,
MGM, Evorfllddos Air Boat
RkJo.Miami Dofich Front Hotol, 7
Nights on CAftIB w'th ports ol St.
Thomas, St. John, San Juan and
Puorto Plata.
J
"1

HAWAII

II t I f i g I • • • ! ! I I fclfcl • ! I l l l II I

$

TV TAPING AND MORE!

DEPARTS
JULY 10, 1990

$

1374

674

^.
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For additional information or descriptive # ^ ^ 7 0
brochures, call our TRAVEL DESK at:
Cm I %Jm

4102
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or 1-800- 736-7300
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S a v e Ult,"77'The"frrsT^eBTrierwith~1u'rn~
ai^back=roppott—OHU— Kh»atcofa=H fothiittwarranted spring mechanism gives this group
the ultimate in comfort and quality. Covered
in a long wearing blue Acrylic velvot, (available in a choice of colors.) Your leisure time
opens up to a full size sleeper for night time.
Mfr. list $460 to $1,000.

Armless unit $ 2 9 9
Wedge unit $ 4 9 9
Sleeper $ 6 9 9
Ergo Touch Recluier $ 4 4 9

T h o m a s v i l l e . . . 18th Centuryrefined-beauty and design Is combined with 20th
Century components to fit your lifestyle. Thomasvillo's master craftsmen fashion eachpiece from solid maple for durability and cherry veneery for beautiful graining, all in a
cherry 21 step finishing process. Organize your TV & stereo equipment without dominating
an otherwise traditional room. The entertainmnet unit.measures 36" x 78" x 22"d.
Mfr. List $2,347.

•Open Bookcase
•Entertainmnet -Center
•Door Bookcase

Flexsteel's Lifetime,. .

Warranted construction featuro' and a
special price from DOBBS makes this beautiful traditional set on unbeatable value. Features include matched center pattern tapestry, impeccable
tailoring, revorsiblo seats, and comfort pillows. Mfr. List $1,100 * $1,030.

Sofa NOW

$

Loveseat NOW

688

$

658

3pc, NOW

+1,.609.

C o u n t r y P r o v i n c i a l O a k . . . Set Is finished in a warm nutmeg, and offers extras to include
embossed motifs, routed panels, scalop edges, and brass hardware. 42" round pedestal tablo extends to 58"
with aproned leaf inserted and is accompanied by 4 spindle back upholstered scat chairs. China showcases
your coliectables with » mirrored back pane!, interior light, and wood trimmed glass shelves. Mfr. List $1,463

$

Your choice: Table & 4 Chairs or China N O W

895

Simmons Special Purchase Sale!
Simmons Beautyrest Special Offer
All other Beautyrests on Sale also!

$

99
$

129

$
•I:

SIMMONS
I

. •. .. •

•'CY":,-'v
•

• • < , .

Twiriea. pc.
Fullea. pc.

399 Queen set

* 4 9 9 King set
Cover not ai shown, sold In sets only,

•V*'. •'!

••
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Charges or longer bank terms.

jjireafmaami
Store Hours:
Mon. to Sat 10-9
Sun. 12-5

FREE Delivery!

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"
Thomasville Gallery Location
NOVID27800 Novi Ro\ (at 12 Mile)
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E; of I-75)Troy EASTD34130 Gratiot (at 14¼ Mile)
WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
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• Pierce Street Gallery

" Thursday, Feb. 22 - "Hravy
Metal: Beauties and Beasts of (he
•50s" continues through March.
Opening receptfon is 5-9 pjn.
Thursday. Hours are U a.m. to 5
p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Pierce, Birmingham.

*1E

•jewelry and pottery(/juried by Joe
Fugate. Continues through Feb. 25,
Coolfdge at Big Beaver, Troy.
• Pewabic Pottery

The new show highlights student
work from Michigan universities,
and art schools. Hours«are 10 a.m.
to 5 pm. Tuesday-Saturday, 10125
E/Jefferson, Detroit.
• Alice Simaar Gallery
"Gerome Kamrowski Then and
Now" is a retrospective of the
- works of one of the state's most important artists. He will give a gallery talk at 3 p.m. Saturday. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 301 North Main, Ann Arbor.

Q. I have read Innumerable books
about organizing and probably know
as much as you do about It, yet I
have a perpetual duller around me.
I have started a million different reminder systems, calendar*, filing,
systems, etc., but I never follow
through on any of'them. What am I
doing wrong?.

organizing
Dorothy
Lehmkuhl

A. The answer to what you are there a strong parent* or other audoing
wrong is fairly easy: You are thority figure who insisted that you
Friday, Feb. 23 -»"It's Work by
sabotaging yourself. The answer to keep things neat and tidy? Did this
Mark Schwing" continues through
why you are doing it is more com- become a constant battle? When you
March 10. His brand of surrealism
plex. There are many possible rea- did clean things up, were you given
illustrates his preoccupation with
sons, so let me discuss some of them. credit for it — or did the other perthe unconscious experience. RecepYour environment is a reflection son criticize you for doing an inadetion 6-9 p.m. Friday, 422 W. Willis,
of your internal anxieties. That quate job and/or re-do the work
Detroit.
means that what is in you controls themselves?.
• Robert Kidd Gallery
the order around you, not the other
Saturday, Feb. 24 — Oil on linen
way
around. One deadly combination
It's not unusual for a child to rebel
by Vincent Mastracco, hot worked • Detroit Focus
of
internal
anxieties
can
be
rebellion
in
that situation. Not only do they deglass enamel by David Hopper #id
"Artists Choose Artists" features
and
a
feeling
of
being
a
failure.
Too
fiantly
try to get out of cleanup
glass and galvanized steel by Paul work by Janet Ayako Neuwalder,
cn
10 h a v e
Webstci MU vu display thiuugh John Runnlrig-Johiiyjii
and Albert 1 . ° " P^P
^ » 8 ^ Into put-—work, they also feel like a fajjure heng^jcnnsun an
downs they have received in the cause any efforts they dicf/ make
March 24: Reception for the artists Young. Hours are noon to 6 p.m.
were not acknowledged.
past.
3-6 p.m. Saturday. Houniare 10:30 Wednesday-Saturday, 743 BeauInstead of appreciation, they were
Look back at your childhood. Was'
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur- bien, Detroit. -.
'. :
day, 107 Townsend, Birmingham.
• Swidler Gallery
• CCS-Center Galleries'
Ceramic sculptures by John SteExhibllion of more than 50 ce-^ phenson are on display to March
ramie works by the late, great' 24. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
John Foster are on display through Tuesday-Thursday, until 9 p.m.
March.. Foster established and Friday and until 5 p.m. Saturday,
Dp a pair of old shoes belong In a that fringed leather vest someone
headed the ceramics program at 308 West Fourth, Washington
brought back from Woodstock or the
museum? Should home-made underthe art school that become CCS in SquarejMaza, Royal Oak.
wearbe~enshrined inarrexhiblt? - — -elegant-ballgown-worrr - during-a1946 and "retired in 1973. Center • DetToifGallery of
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. "Contemporary Crafts
"Absolutely," says Henry Ford marriage proposal. '
Tuesday-Friday and to 4 p.m. SatThe weekend also offers a firstMuseum. What's more, it's devoting
Soup tureen show continues
urday and Sunday, 15 E. Kirby, No. through March. Garden cafe cookan. entire special weekend to a fun- ever public glimpse of the Green107, Detroit.
filled look at what Americans have field Village Period Clothing Departbook will go on sale at the opening,
ment, where old-style garments
w6rn through the centuries.
• Russell Klatt Gatlery
104 Fisher Building, Detroit.
The Feb. 24 and 25 event, "What worn by dozens of village workers
New works by Chuck Parsons • Felgenson/Preston Gallery
We Wore: Aprons to Zoot Suits," fo- are researched and reproduced.
and Cindy Fields McMahan arid 10
New work by John Obuck Is on cuses
Visitors can meet the people who
oh how Americans have
commemorative serigraphs by Pa- display through March 24. Hours
dressed in their everyday lives — make copies of historic apparel —
trick Nagel are on display, 1167 S. are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satand why. Fashion shows, slide lec- accurate down to the last stitch —
Woodward, Birmingham.
urday, 796 N. Woodward, Birmingtures, demonstrations and special and learn how they do it In a fasci• Park West Gallery
ham. .
tours
will explore how clothing's" nating tour and slide lecture. AnothWorks by Delacroix, Erie, Kudo, • Donald Morris Gallery
functions
and appeals have varied er slide lecture provides a rare look
McKnight, Tarkay, Vasarely and
Print show conilnues through
at the museum's clothing collection.
overtime.
Goya are on display through Feb- March 10 with works by a dozen
The old-fashioned crafts of makDuring
the
"Outrageous
Outfits"
ruary. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., top artists including Avery, Miro,
ing
bonnets and men's clothing will
fashion
show,
museum
visitors
will
Monday-Wednesday, until 9 p.m. Picasso and Pearlsteln, 105 Towncontrast
Interestingly with a demonsee
everything
from
a
present-day
Thursday-Fridaty and 11 a.m. to 6 send, Birmingham.
. '"\
punk rocker to a genteel lady clothed stration of the modern-day process
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 29469 • Chameleon Gallery
^
in a circa 1785 empire gown. The of design as presented by Sarah
Northwestern, Southfield.
Hammer
wooden
boxes.
and. presentatlon-spojlights not only fash- Vaughn, Center for Creative Studies.
m% Art Loft Gallery
chests, porcelain vases by Tom Ions considered extraordinary for She'll be looking for audience particPaper Rhythms by Michelle Kalt Benesh and handpainted silk
their time period, but the conclu- ipation In her demonstration.
are on display through April 17. scarves, pins and earrings by
sions
observers might have drawn
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues- Tanushka are now on display.
about
the
wearer as well.
THE KIDS WILL enjoy paper
day-Saturday, 124 S. Woodward, Chameleon Galleries, 370 Main,
.dolls
sporting costumes from several
Suite 3, Birmingham. .
Plymouth. .
• '
time
periods; a clothing station will
JUST
FOR
FUN,
the
museum
Is
• Swidler Gallery
• The Gallery
offer
the opportunity to try on the
hosting
a
Wildest
Tie
Contest,
with
Ceramic sculptures by John
Works of several local artists are
reproduction
fashions of yesteryear.
visitors
invited
to
bring
in
their
Stephenmson are on displayy . on display, including oils, acrylics,
A
story
teller
will weave wonderful
most-outlandish
neckwear.
Each
through March 24. He Is professor watercolor and pen and ink. Hours
tales
about
cloth
and the clothing
day,
the
wildest
tie
will
be
decided
at U-M. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. noon to 5 p.m., Thursday- Saturday.
worn
long
ago.
by
popular
vote,
and
winners
will
Tuesday-Thursday, until 9 p.m. The Gallery, 30116 Ford Road,
receive, a weekend getaway stay at
"What We Wore: Aprons to Zoot
Friday and until 5 p.m. Saturday, Sheridan Square, Garden City.
the
Rilz-Carlton
Dearborn
Suits"
is one of many "special week308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak.
ends"
scheduled
at Henry Ford MuMore
seriously,
visitors
are
en• Sybaris Gallery
• Atrium Gallery
seum
and
Greenfield
Village In 1990.
couraged
to
bring
their
memories
Wood sculpture by Jon Brooks,
Lynn Spitz-Nagel, an Illinois artThese
weekends
reflect
both the
and
their
photos
of
particular
pieces
former apprentice to Wendell Cas- ist specializing in Hand-woven aniscope
of
the
museum's
collections
of
clothing
that
Were
meaningful
to
tle, continues through March 23. mals, is currently featured. These
them. An Oral History table-will be and visitors' interests, with activities
Hours are 11 aim.'to 5 p.m. Tues- are woven of natural wool and
set
up to collect reminiscences about ranging from intimate demoiistraday-Saturday, 301 W. Fourth, Roy- handspun dog hair. The effect Is
al Oak.
furry and fun. A whole warren of
• Detroit Artists Market
rabbits also have come to the gal"The Electronic .Artist" contin- lery in time for Easter. In all, Over
ues through March 16. Emphasis is 60 artists are featured in all media.
on use of technology in art. Hours Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday^Sat- Monday through Saturday, Friday
Bulgarian pianist Pavlina Dokovs;
urday, 1452 Randolph, Detroit.
ka will be the guest artist for the
until 7 p.m.; closed Sunday.
• Ariana Gallery
Cranbrook Music Guild series at 8
• Woods Gallery
Jewelry by Susan Gould and Mlp.m. Tuesday, Feb. 27, at Cranbrook
Photography by Carol Johnson,
chele Horosko and ceramic wall Mike Rosenberg, Abby Rosenthal
House, 350 Lone Pine, Bloomfleld
piecves and functional art by Susan and Rod Sypltkowski is on display
Hills.
Bolt and Claudia Hoffbery continue through the month. Hours are noon
• Dokovska, who has been performto be featured through February. to 5 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, 10
ing publicly since age nine, studied
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon- a.mn. to 9 p.m. Thursday and 10
In Paris with Yvonne Lefebure and
day-Saturday, 386 E. Maple, Bir- a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 26415 Scoat the Juilliard School in New York
mingham.
tia, Huntington Woods.
on Fulbrlght Scholarship with BeverIdge Webster. She was first prize
• Summit Place Mall
• DIA
winner In the Debussy International
The 1990 Southeastern Michigan
Detroit Institute of Arts'Tierre
Competition in France and the InterScholastic Art Awards are on dis- Dubreull Rediscovered: The
national Piano Competition in Senlplay through Feb. 25. Many of the Masterprlnts 1900-1936" are on
gallla, Italy.
students represented won top hon- display through March 11, de Salle
ors and prizes. The mall is open 10 Gallery of Photography. Hours are
She was guest artist at the FesuV
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sunval of Two Worlds In Spoleto, Italy,
and noon'to 5j).m. Sunday, Tele- day.
Pavlina Dokovska
the Mai Musical In Bordeaux,
graph and Elizabeth Lake, Water- • Smith Theatre —OCCN
France and the Interforum Festival
in chamber series
ford Township.
Orchard Ridge
• U-M Museum of Art
Fourth Annual Women's Art
"TWelve Artists from the Ger- Exhlbltlon,"Yesterday, Today and
man Democratic Republic," marks Tomorrow," sponsored by the Oakthe first time an exhibit of contem- land Community College Womenporary art of East Germany has Center and Oakland County NOW
been shown here. There are some continues through Feb. 25. Alana
70 paintings and drawings by-a doz- Barter, will present a one-woman
en artists ranging In age from late dance performance, '.'TransformaIzuml Suzuki and Steven Myers of be held as follows:
30s to late 80s. Hours are 10 a.m. to tions: Face to Face," at 8 p.m. FriSuzuki, Myers and Associates will
• Feb. 28 - Doll and Boy's Fes4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday and 105 day, Feb. 23. For information, call
present a series of five mini lunch- tivals in Japan
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 525 S. 476-7602'. The Orchard Ridge Camtime seminars on Japanese culture
• March 7 — Business Protocol
Slate at S. University, Ann Arbor.
and traditions beginning Wednesday, and Practice
pus is at 27055 Orchard Lake,
Feb. 26 at Laurel Park Place In
• April 18 — Business EntertainFarmlngton Hills. .
• City Arts Gallery
Livonia.
ing In Tokyo
Paintings and other art works by • 8ls8onOaltery
April 25 — Ikcbana and Tea: ClasSuzuki and Myers founded the
Detroit artist Milton Bennett are
Paintings by Shirley A. Parish
firm to offer assistance to people sical Elegance
on display In celebration of Black are on display through March 2.
wanting to overcome cultural differThe Doll and Boy's Festival sesHistory Month. Continues through Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. dally,
ences In dealing with major Japa- sion coincides with the date of the
March 8. Hours are 9 a.m. to & p.m. unmtll 8 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday,
nese companies. A husband and wife acutal celebration which Is March 3,
Monday-Friday, 47 E. Adams, De- McKenzie Fine Arts Center, Henry
team, Myers Is an attorney and pre- In the Japanese calendar year.
troit.
Ford Community College, 5101 Evviously an assistant director of the
For convenience, advance lunch
• Waterrord Friends of the
ergreen, Dearborn.
American
Chamber
of
Commerce
In
orders
are being Uken by Olga's
• 8words Into Plowshares
Arts
Japan.
His
wife
Is
a
former
ballerina
Kitchen,
Little Caesar's, Leo's Coney
"Art for the Globel Village, geo"A Show Hung Low," for the benwith
tho
Tokyo
Ballet
Company
and
Island,
Y
Not Yogurt, Mom's Cinefit of children continues through structurlst art by David Barr, will
a
bilingual
interpreter.
namon,
the
Coffee Beanery, Max fc
the month, 1415 Crescent Lake be on display through April 28. This
Erma's
and
Champion
Grill, and will
They
have
trained
employees
of
Road, Pont lac.
Is the first collective showing of
be
ready
to
be
picked
up
before each
several
businesses
In
the
understandBarr's globel projects. Hours are
• 8omer«et Mall
event.
ing
of
Japanese
traditions.
Creative Council members are 11 a.m. to S p.m. Tuesday, ThursThe 20-mJnute seminars, schedLaurel Park Place is located at
showing and selling paintings, day, Saturday, 45 E. Adams on
uled
to
begin
at
12:20
p.m.
in
the
Six
Mile and Newburgh roads, east
sculpture, wearables, furhlture, Grand Circus Park, Detroit.
court adjacent to Olga's Kitche, will of 1-276.
• Willis Gallery

r'epeatedly. criticized for their work
not being up to adult standards. Not
only does this discourage the child, it
can also become a self-fulfilling prophesy.
As the child matures into adulthood, he becomes afraid to tackle
cleaning or straightening jobs, telling himself that he is incapable of
doing it "right." He believes himself
to be a failure and, without con-,
sclously realizing It, sets out to
prove'it. For instance, regardless of
what hp, tarklfts, hft may Iftavft one.
portion of it undone.
This is not too much of a problem
during high school and college be-

' cause many young adults go through
stages of disorder during that time*
The \ problem becomes apparent
when the.person begins the adult era
^of his life when order becomes more
important.'
•'
Even though intellectually he may
desperately want to get organized
and feel successful; emotionally he is;
still carrying his childhood baggage
-> his belief that he is incapable of
being well organized and does not
"deserve" to be successful, since he
is such a "failure."
No organizing system In the world
.can help this type of person until he
has dealt with his internal anxieties,
and dwelling on blaming the authority figHre will be counter-productive
as well. Rather, he must take an objective view of how he has been sabotaging himself and deal with his
beliefs about himself.
—
lt you idenUf$i$ith the foregoing,
counseling may be^very helpful.

Event stitches together memories

Hate his ugly tie? Enter it in Henry Ford Museum's wildest tie
contest Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 24-25.

tlons to large-scale productions
Upcoming programs include:
''Henry Ford MuseumJJve! Sounds
of Rock 'n Roll" on March 17 and 18,'
and "Henry Ford Museum Live and
On The Air" on April 7 and 8.
There Is no charge for special

weekend activities beyond regular
museum admission. Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village is lo-:
cated at Oakwood Boulevard and
Village Road in Dearborn, just west
of the Southfield Freeway and south'
of Michigan Avenue.

Music Guild hosts Bulgarian
ophy. Dokovska played it for love.
We shall not soon forget this performance, .n."
Her program at Cranbrook House
will include Pathetlque Sonata, Beethoven; Sonata in B Flat Minor, ChoAn unusual review appeared In the pin; Kinderszenen, Schumann; and
Music Jopurnal two years after her four preludes by Debussy. She
performance in the Liszt B Minor recorded the Chopin work for BelSonata, "Everyone plays the Liszt con ton Records.
Parking is provided in the Christ
Sonata: some play it to show how
loud they can bang, some to show Church parking lot with shuttle bus
that they can get through Its fiendish service to Cranbrook House. Tickets,
planlstlc difficulties, Claudlo Arrau, $15 adul^and $7.50 for student, are
beyond all these games decades ago, available at the door. For informaplayed It recently for Its deep philos- tion, call 751-2435.
In Hungary. Her. performancer at
Merkin Hall In New York last year
brought her favorabkle reviews
from New York: Times and Post crlt-'
ics.
\/

Lunch time seminars
are keyed to tradition

SUSAN'S WAY
An Extraordinary Home With Over 5,000 Square Feet of
Wonderful Living Space • 5 Bedrooms • First Floor Master
Suite • 3 Fireplaces • Great Room • Library • Large Family
Kitchen with Bake Center • 4½ Baths • Solid Oak Doors and
Moldings Throughout • Extensive Decking and Patio • Private
Well-landscaped Yard • Exclusive Listing * Bloomfleld Hills
S^** 1 *-

C»H Today For A Prtv»f Showing

CRANBROOK

Tom Nolan
626-8700

REALTORS
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Display Advertising
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RERL E6TATE

LIVONIA
3 NEW SUBS'
CUSTOM HOMES

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes'

427-3295 •
-' *

.•

ACTION

» ".-."-'
1

j Auto ForSgle

• ,

.*

[Help Wanted-

JHome^ervjce Directory

F-C
E-F
F
r-

•Merchandise For Sale
• Real Estate :

>

F
E
E

Rentals
312 Livonia

312 Livonia

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

•

-..,474-5700.
Independently Owned and Operated

NEW LISTING
3 bedroom ranch, dosa to school
end park, hardwood floori. newer
roof. Home warranty. »72,600.

FARM HOUSE
Renovated 3 bedroom home on
large tot In heart of city. 2 car oarag^. security alarm. AH lor »42.900.

COLDWELL BANKER

CITY FARMERS DELIGHT
Buy now and be In your new home
462-1811 •
for spring planting! 75X250 ft lot. 3
bedroom home In move-in condition The only thing you.may have to 313 Canton
do Is change a tight bulb $78,900. BY OWNER-3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2
Ask for NANCY MARSHALL
garages, 2200 so f t Ranch on 2
wrwlad acrti Uiny antral Cai
. SHARP & BEAUTIFUL
451-07 TTor 454-3760
1
4 bedroom colonial, basement, 2.¾
;
balhs, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace. 2 car attached
garage, fast occupancy. Many
extrasl »544.900.
Harry S. Wolfe,
Desirable open floor plan, 3 bed•^REALTORS:
ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT
room ranch, new aluminum trim, reOilers huge 4 bedroom"-t- den colo- cently decorajed Inlertor. Enjoy the
nial, sharp professionally finished summer in 2 year old tike new Kayak
Independently Owned and Operated basemenl, 2¾ baths, center en- poof, basement, ga/age. $113,000.
trance, family room wtth fireplace, Call..
Bargain Ranch
1st floor laundry, quick occupancy,
BILLARMBRUSTER
You wart updates? This 3 bedroom bigtot.A musl see at $171,900.
brick ranch has replacement vtnylIhermo windows, /oof, energy efficient furnace with central air, Stainmaster carpet, remodeled kitchen
46^-7111
and bath. Also features a finishod ROW
HOMETOWN REALTORS
basement and, garage. Asking FOR SA1E fry Owner Rtna^Mnc*
»73,900,'
ranch, 3 6*Jroom. 2 bath, com
pletefy rerjfcfjed Inside and out. a
mustsee.'MS.OOO.
522-3253.

'A Acre Paradise

PaCE REOUCE0 on this 2.500
square fool contemporary (Kick
home with 5 bedrooms, V,t baths,
new thcrmo w-.ndoAS. remodeled
kitchen. ne*er fjrnace and wait*
dealer. mground pool and 2 car attailicd ^iLBtfc. AJI l>i j a M I I I I I J I H
loo at ootyi 154,900.

CANTON
Mint Condition ,

The Prudential
421-5660

CENTURY 21

—^59^6222-

;The Prudential
i.

Get More For Your $$$

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
independently Owned end Operated
BELL CREEK BEAUTY .The Brick Ranch you've, been waiting foil Spacious and Gracious with
4-S bedrooms. 3 h/i baths, central
air. 2'i car girage. on over an acre
of wooded property Loads of Extras' Can Rosemary Hacker al Jim
Christie Real Estate inc. 565-1000

bedroom '/inch1iave given it much
t w . a r i i j cara^ Recent updates irv
tlude f n * * ' vinyl windows, roof,
Brjvuiray and central air. Priced to
lefl al »142.200.*. .

iThe Prudential
-474-5700

Independently Owned and Operated
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LIVONIA •
Canterbury Estates
a h ^ ( ( w m < ».S h»lh« fr»pUr<»ln
famBy room, basement, 2 car garage.
.'

From
Only
:..$ 129,990
OPEN DAILY.12-6
Call 478-3550
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
attached 2 car garage, central air,
V * baths. famiry room with fireplace. Extras. »122,000.» 427-6121.

The Prudential

Remerica

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

v

474-5700

Ready to Move In

Realtors
,.-591.-)9200 '

REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owoed and Operated

SHORT OF FUNDS

Very Well Priced

261-4200
FANTASTIC

SALE"!!

The Prudential

Dunbarton Pines

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

NOV!

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated

314 Plymouth
BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms, IV*
baths, finished walk-out basement
with fireplace. Great dty tocatton.
»127.900.
455-9762

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4

GAIL BUTCHER

RE-MAX 100

Two-story, 4 bedroom, 2½
bath, krxury home featuring: gourmet kitchen, master sufta wtth designer bath
including ••whirlpool" tub,
library and greal room.

From only...

$206,990

QirdenCity

BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 car
attached garage, doorwaH. large
country kitchen, finished basement,
centra/ air, 2 fun baths, newer Insulated windows, large lot,
»74,900

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

fOn8Aie8YOYYNEfi
Newfy decorated. Neutral colors. 3
bedroom brick ranch wtth 13 x 19
kitchen addition w/woodbuming
stova, custom birch cupboards, finished basement ki knotty pine. VA
REALTORS
baths, 2¼ car oversized garage, paSuper Investment
ik>. poof w/ftrter 4 deck. Close to
Ask for MARY, GEfiT, or KATHY
as well as adorable home in the Re/Max Boardwalk
459-3600 Garden City Park. »66,900 terms
Independently Owned and Operated heart of' Uvonta. 3 nice alia bedavailable. Owner-Agent
427-0553
rooms,
large
tot
wtth
newer
pool
and
FORUVABWTY,
deck. Home has 1st floor laundry 315 Nofthvllft-Novi
GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom home
CHECK THIS RANCH!
on cornertot,2½ car garage, fenced
Residence with brick exterior, fin- and a ga/age. »69.900
First Showing
yard, central air, nice starter home.
ished basement, fencing, oerjlrel air.
Sprawling brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, »53.000.
422-3249
family room, screened porch', 3 b4d2 fufl baths, farnffy room with flreloomj, 2 baths. A SpkndCjTHon)*'
pface.
large
Florida
room,
new
PREMIUM QUALITY
Buyl"
Harry S. Wolfe,
kitchen, n i V vinyl dad window*. Lovefy 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin•
"
• • "
: - ^ Micentral
air
and
2
car
attached
gaished
basemenl wllh bath 4
REALTORS
rage, large private tot backing to a kitchenette, Areolae* W Irving room,
dream kitchen, Florida room 4 2 car
part. »135,000
. Hartford South
garage. Won't last at
»69.900
(ndependenlry Owned and Operated

The Prudential
421*5660

The Prudential
474-5700

i \ . -<mfATSTAR.IER,
F'iKpfna retiree. Nfefclein ranch
f-fff 6 bedrooms and Country KrtcherVNewe^ windows and roof, 2 ear
--•'^wilhdooroper^r. »56.000. •
. . .
CONTEMPORARY
ciMjial In newer area 3 bo^rooms,
2'4;6aths. 1st fioof laundry. Entoy
I M Hrge d « k on an unusuafy large
lir. Professionafy landscaped.wflh
sprlrjktcr system. »142.900

Hartford Soulh

21

464-6400
j' • •
H o i First
Nearly new 19M bust tlvvnfa homa
et.» spedaf bargain price. 3 bedroom brkfc and aKjmlnum ranch fea^
furei » M i basemenl, attractive
open floor plan with gathering room,
(*iArrt carpet and m»utat*d wfrtdC*».VA/r't'AI»rms. »74.900 '

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

4^1-5660
Independently Owned and Operated

I'

to buy In the last phase of I N S new
Livonia subdivision. One spec and 3
lots left to buM 3 or 4 bedroom
brick colonists with family room, 2
car attached garage, and options Including mailer bath and 1st Boor
laundry, from »123.500.

The Prudential

Coufitryfield New

BoHderV sprawling 2,000 square
foot Novt cedar ranch on a Nov) sera
site. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, great
room wtth fireplace, wood window*,
ceramic (oyer and 2 car atlached
garage. »156,600

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Hartford South

3 bedroom brick ranch with newer
Insulated windows, newer furnace,
newer shingles on roof, basement,
country kitchen, remodeled bath. 2
car garage, quick occupancy.
.
»56.900

Century 21
CASTELLI

Century 21
COMMUNITY
728-8000
WESTLAND-2 yr. old colonial with
many upgrades. Ltvoni* schools.
»157,904. Call after 6pm. 455-2344

This One's For You

525-7900

PRICE SHARPLY. REDOCEtH
Engaging Ranch features brick facade. Fastidious upkeep, rec room,
fencing, 2 car gareoe, tree-fined
street, eat-In kitchen, 5 bedrooms,
2 baths. Call Nowl

CENTURY 21
Hartford Soulh

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OPEN DAILY 12-6PM
Totally ' redecorated & updated.
Newer toot, furnace, large lot, 2 car
Call 349-6969
garage. Spacious 3 bedroom or 2 4
...for more Intormallon
a den; Spring into action in this
great Starter home. Asking »92.900.
42519 Parkhurst; W. of &<»<3oot, 8.316 Westtand
off 5 MDe.

348-3000

Very Few Chances

CATERS TO FAMILY LIFEt
Ranch providihg brick design. Newty
decorated. 2 car garage. Florida
room, finished basement, woodburning stove, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Available Immediately. Can Nowl -

CENTURY 21

This fine 3 bedroom brick ranch b
fust the one for youl large kitchen
with ceramic tie floor, central air,
Independently Owned and Operated fWshed rec room nvith haH bath, 2
car gar age. Seder wlH heto with clos- THREE Bedroom Ranch w/lormal
First Offering
IMng 4 6~rin$ rooms, country kitchWestern Uvonia's Castle Gardens ing costs. Act fast. »44,800.
en & family room w/Yaurted ceiling,
Sub Brick 3 bedroom family room
fua finished basement, 2 tun baths,
ranch. V * baths, finished and carERA ACCENT REALTY
deck, garage. »109.900.
peted basemenl. 2 car attached ga421-7040
rage, central sir. 4 meticulous
landscaping »109.900
TWO BEDROOM aluminum sided on REAR FIND • »67.700. 2 bedroom
erewt with bre«ewsy to ga/age. ranch with ga/age, large fenced tot,
New roof, remodeled kitchen, ce- newer carpet, ceramic bath, neutral
ramic tiled bath. fuSy redecorated. decor, low Twp. taxes. VA or fHA.
65x120 treed lot »45.900. Buyers CALL TOOAYI
•S.>WoJfe,
only, can
344-3504
Sellers Can Assist W/Ctoslng Costs

261-4200

316 WHttmd
-s"Qird4M. City

261-4200
317 Rtdford

AFFORDABLE
FOUR BE0ROOM huge colonial features dining room, basement and
more. »61.900. VYcrVt last.
JUST USTEO - Sprawling 3 bodroom brick ranch wtth family room,
fireplace, newer furnace, garage
and doubletot.Cafl for details.

CENTURY 21

464-6400
PLAN YOUR SUMMER NOWI
Swim In your own backyard pool.
This charming 3 bedroom, vtnyt
bungalow with basement has lots of
newer features. Asking »54.900.
Can me for details. Ask tor Barbara
Matone Century 21 A-Team
244-7272
REDUCEO 3 bedroom ranch. 2 full
baths, newer garage, M basement.
South Bedford Schooll »55.825

CENTURY 21
CHALET

477-1800

318 Dtarborn
D«arbof n Htlghti

$2900 DOWN
»499/MO
24532 Haas, brand new 3 bedroom
trl-leval, earn part of down payment
by painting 4 IMng.
Ross Reafty
326-4300

320 HOflttt.

Wiyrtt County

421-5660

474-5700

Remerica

- 420-3400

Remerica
459-6222

Only....$349.900 *
Ca!t for more information
651-4940
(Main Office)
' Weekends: 626-6420
Noon-ePM
LIQUIDATION 3ALEI
Silk Flowers, containers, ribbons.
display cabinets, etc.
Days 455-6355.
Eves. 477-3642

CENTURY 21
464-64QQ

•

•

•

•

•

OAKLAND COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY

644-1070'
591-0900

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS

307 South Lyon
Milford-Highland

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
1.660 so,, h. cape cod. 3 bedrooms.
2½ baths, fireplace, carpeted,
stained wood work, large tot. full
basement. Many eitras - complete
package! »142.900 Let 3. Eftln S
of Wise Rd , W. ol Carol LX. Rd. 30
.day occupancy.
J, t . Kelly Custom Homes 363-5927

CENTURY 21

W„ BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom. 2¼
Hertford South-West
bath colonial. New oak kitchen, lormal dining, I amity room/fireplace, 471-3555
437-4111
l i t floor laundry,-healed In-ground
pool 4 lecuzz). finished basement
with wet bar 4 private office, quiet 308 Rochester-Troy
cul-de-sac. Move-In condition.
»199,000. By appointment 932-0693 OPEN HOUSE - Sun. 2-25, noon lo
2pm, 1918 Muor S t . Troy. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, (amity room, kitchen,
dining room, and &vjng room. All 86;
304 Farmlngton
pliances on beautiM 1 ecre Ireed"
FgrmlngtonHilli
tot. Near Sommeiset Mai. Priced to
sell Sun: at »48,500.643-6407 days.
Affordable
641-7223 evenings for directions.

B52-3222

322 Homes
Macomb County
WASHINGTON TWP-Ncrw 2400 sq.
ft. custom built home on 1 acre,
wooded lot' Sd-^duled lor ea/ty
spring completion. Many o*ncr op.
tions sW available. 3 bedroom plus
don Can 652-0719 or
781-2760

328 Condoa
B I R M I N G H A M - ey o*ner, 3 t«d-;

room 2'A bath tonnhouse. 18124*
Kinrosi »t40.000. Ca'I for appointmeni. leave messaoe
879-2327
BIRMINGHAM

•

Court. 2 bedroom
. ^ _,
menl. ne* bath, new windowi. "car.
port. J82.900.646-6J04 or 649-4560
BIOOMFIEIO/AUBURN HILLS. A-1
tocalioa 2 bedroom In que! complex, an appliances, laundry, pitio'
carport »49.990.
334-6812
BLOOMFIEIO HILLS - 2 bedrooms.
2 balhs, den. Air. Basemenl. Pool.
Super location Ne<*ly decoraied
Q*ner. »134.900.
641.79*0
BLOOMHEIO HILLS - Concord
Place. 1st floor. 2 bedrooms, v\
batfi. neutral coiori. new carpet 4air. 563.500
649-4097
BLOOMFIELO HiuS-Estate Sa'e 2
bodroom. 2 bath, laundry room, air.
appl:ances, baicony, basemenl stor-t
age, attached garage, pool, term's,
club house, beautiful decor»115,000 by owner. 348-7222

Hot New

ROCHESTER HILLS, Adams Wee*.
Budget Minded
2 story wtth family room. .
Sub. 3276 SaWn. 4 bedrooms. 2.5
New Construction
room, breakfast room, firsl floor baths, backs to woods, sprinklers,
Peace and quicl wllhout anyrr-.alnlelaundry, 2 + ga/age, large fenced alarm 4 more. »237.000.
yard,tow»70's1
# . Owner/Ageni.
373-7545 nance al beautiful Applogate II ol
Novt. one and two story cluster
ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom homes. 2 bedrooms. 2'A baths. M •
brick ranch. - fireplace, patio, basement, a l kitchen appliances,
contemporary ranch - spacious landscaped, decorated, prime loca- fully carpeted, detached garage wih
greatroom wtthfireplace,coved ceil- tion. »107.500. .
652-3563 soct-onal door, central SJ> andmore.
prices from 597.500. Co-op reason
ings. Stalnmaster carpet thruout,
•'
central air. finished basement, pri- TROY-By owner.4 b«droom,2/4 welcome.
vate treed c\if-de-sad •
bath colonial. Partially finished Fumisfiod models open 1^6 da.+/ basement extends under family 473-0490.
room. 2/4 car ga/ege w/ many quality extras! 100ft lot.
»149,500
824-7266

BetterThan New

Century 21

Home Center

NEWSUBCLOSEOUT
2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE

From
$89,800
Model 471-5462
. Open Weekday* 9-6pm
Weekend!" 1-5pm

eEnERTHAN NEYVI
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Formal
dining, family room, appro*. 2000
so, ft. Professionally landscaped 'A
acre. Bioomfieid Hills ' Schools.
Beautiful treed 4'ravine area. Many
extras: Move-In condition. Buyeri
Onryl »229.900.
932-3217
BEVERLY HILLS - OPEN Sun. 12-5
20090 RonsdaJe. 13¼ Mile, oft Evergreen. 5 bedroom. Birmingham
schools. »279,000.
645-5169
BEVERLY HILLS/BIRMINGHAM. 13
MtleVEvergreen area, sharp 7 room,
ranch, large lot. move-In condition.
»169.000. ' . " ' • : 645-9346
BIRMINGHAM- Pembroke area 3
bedroom. 2 bath. New kitchen/bath,
ha/dwood floors, screened porch,
fenced yd »129.900
: 649-1433

The Prudential

476-7000

ARBOR FARMS

interior designers own home. Renovated throughout. Updated kitchen,
family room, prime privatetot.3 or 4
bedrooms. i399.000
443 N. Glengarry. .
647-2644

TROY - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 915
Keaton. Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, (buiil In 1946) ?i baths. Great
room, iludy. »211.900.
824-7822
TROY

SOMERSET CHASE SUB.

New construction • contempdrary-executive home. 3200 sq.
Follow. Fotsom East off Orchard
I t . open floor plan, bridged toft.
Lake Road to Ambeth, head west on
Island kitchen, greatroom. tvSng^
Ambeth:
room, library, formal dining
room, cathedral ceilings 4
Skylights,
wood casement winCUSTOM BUILT
dows, carpeting.-lighting fixNew 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage. 2
tures, oak Interior doore, ceful baths w/oerarrJe tile, wood winramic foyer, completely
dows. On secluded '/t acre wooded
landscaped Including In-ground
tot. 9 Mile/Orchard Lk.
.sprinkler system. Ready lo
move In. »275.000.
FROM $108,900
Model-473-4104 Office-564-1418
OPTIMUM DEVEIOPMENT.INC.
ALSO
FARMlNGTON TPJ-L6VEL, many
New
construction
• first floor
updates, must tee. 21043 Birchmaster, suite home. 3000 sq f t .
wood. N. of 4 Mile, E. of Farmlngton.
dramatic floor plan, 3 additional
»117,500. -.
477-6761.
bedrooms on second floor, Island kitchen, kbrary. formal dinImmediate Occupancy
ing room, greatroom with marNEW CONSTRUCTION builder
ble fireplace, cathdral ceilings
doseout 2.700 square loot Cape
with skylights, wood casement
Cod with bridge, balcony. Greal
windows, oak mteror doors".
room, lit, floor master suite, sun marbla—ioyat,—compLalalyredm, i'A batfis, l i t ftooi lauiidiy
landsceped Including in-ground
and
side
entry
garage.
sprinkler system. Ready lo
Meidowbrook
Subdivision.
move In, »275.000.
»198.900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bunREALTORS
galow, aluminum siding 4 trim, remodeled bathroom, new furnace.
Ready lor your redecorating. 1440
Chapfn. By owner »74,500.540-9324 Independently Owned end Operated
LARGE Entertaining family room
wet bar. Island counter kitchen,
BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS wift
bay window In breakfast nook and
1 MAILING
'
Cvtha room, formal dining, »244,900
Quality one owner quad with fin- (F30TU-FW)
ished basement. 4 bedrooms, 2 full
ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE
baths 4 2 half baths. Choice red474-3303
wood panefflng, hardwood floors,
NEW
CONSTRUCTION!
3 large,
calhredral Irving room celling, wet
bar 4 family room. Library A fin- custom quality, beautiful ranches.
ished basement, ihree quarter acre, 2¼ baths. 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
hilltop treed tot with circular drive. ceramic tile, attached 2 car garage.
For appointment, can Paul or »142.900 to (149,900. Model Open
1-Spm except Thurs. Olencreek Dr.,
Charles Batogh. 645-2500 or
Eves. 646-6102 S. of 10 Mile Rd. between Middiebert 4 mkiter Rds.
473-1310
CRAN8ROOK REALTORS

421-5660

OLDE FRANKLIN TOWNE- 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial- This home
Is completefy updated 4 dean. Very
contemporary. »189.000. 451-2210
OLD FARM COLONY SUB. near 10
Mile 6 MkJdvabert. 3 bedroom, VA
bath. lamOy room. 2'A car garage,
room with fireplace. 1450 *q.
1,000/best. Phone Thur* thru
Sun after 6.471-7445 or 476-0626

n

BUILDERS MODEL
ON 1 ACRE

:

ONE CALL DOES /T ALL

NEW LISTING • 3 bedrooms. tV4
baths, finished rec room, gsragewtthMiddTftStrotohlacce^^
immediate- possession, »98,500. SO. LYON
Meadow Brook Realty
356-5635
WON'T LAST LONG
Beautiful all brick ranch features 3
W. BLOOMFIELO ^ Farmlngton 6 bedrooms. 1V4 baths, living room
Maple. »155,000, by owner, moving with fireplace, dock of! ol dining
out of slate, musl sell. 4 bedrooms. area, prolossionairy finished base2½ baths, totally remodeled. 2 story ment. 2 car attached garage.
corilemporary, deck, new tpp&- »129.900.
ance*, central aJr.
,748-1377

BEAUTIFULLY
APPOINTED
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE
COLONIAL
OPEN SUN 2-5PM

CENTURY 21

COUNTRY CHARM
3 bedroom, 2 fuH baths, hardwood This 3 bedroom ranch home Is In exHarry S. Wolfe,
floors, newer carpeting 6 home war- cellent condition. Entoy l h * rear
REALTORS
ranty. Large,totIn Quiet area. Can't yard from your pallo. Generous
room » i m . w * * r t* offering good
independen Wy Owned tv>d Operated fc^ltf* price. Onfy »59,600.
term*. «49.900.
NORTH HILLS 4 bedroom colonial.
Independertfy Owned and Operated 2'A bath, a*. aecwrfty •ysiem. ov»rtind landscape yard; 2-ti*r patio,
many •xt/a*. Mutt * • « to appradWho can see the value in this 4 bed- et«. »107,900. By owner. Ca»f attar
Hartford South "
. »44-2570 HOMETOWN REALTORS
room Colonial with over 1,600 ao..fl. 6pm.
of Irving space, very dean home.
HOnTKVlllE
•
by
Owp#r,
PotohW,
Extra larga backyard for summer
fun. Located on Merrlman, ctoea io located on appr o*im*Hry ½ acre (n
302 Birmh>9h«m'
jc-wsys 4 ahopplna. Pick this one up (Uilreacl* section/ »165.000.
.
YOUR WAIT
^13-349-6145
for « steal at »106.900. Cafl lor de- BvyWionry.
WooflifWd .1.
lafls... '<"
IS OVER
NOftTHVKie ttoea to downtown, 4 .bedroom, 2 M baths, 2 car earag*. O T N I itarter wtth family with kid*. BEVERLY HIIL8 - 3 tUdroom brick
rJ.P.HOSKO
O n * 4 bedroom bvogatow, **jml- lanch, 2 bath*. tVapieee, hardwood
beevtfful screened pofch,
,»n»i5o
624-9467:
944-9154 num *W«d, moatly newer vVtyf win- floors. Florid* room, frt*hed baeedow* and iteel door*. Great neigh- ment, 2 car 0*r*9* . Birmingham
NOV! - Open Hom*, Bwr. 2.5pm. 3 borhood. Ctose to tverytwng. Ha* • scttoof*. »i22,l
«42%631
bedroom*. 2½ teth ranefi w/great 2½ car oarage and * Kayak pool.
room, large kitchen w/#vro atyM Only »63.600. C*418ar>dy Doharty.
BIRMINGHAM • Brick bunoafow, S
HOMETOWN REALTORS taWnets: tafand m kitchen w/jennbedroom*, 1Vt baths, lav off mailer
air orw. Central a*, large deck, neu- COLDWELL BANKER bedroom, r*cr*«Uon room, d»ck, 2
r
tral decor. »154.900.
344-02»«
car garage, »125.000.
645 9251
459-6000

WANTED THIEF!!

4 bedroomi. gourmet
kitchen, master suite with
designer bath, 3 fireplaces,
walk-out lower level.

-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY

ROYAL POINTE
West Bioomfieid
- • (Maple Rd.,
W. of Farmtngton Rd.)

302 Birmirrgrum
Bloomfitld

638-2000

.-••i

DEADLINES
.
' FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS''

Executive Homes
Under Construction

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS-173
Ance, brick 6 wood shingle, fun 2
story, doubletot,very nice, »61,900.
COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY
Oays 454-7977
An acre of land pkis a 3 bedroom Eves 375-2413
updated bungalow. Entoy the re- r
modeled kitchen, newer furnace and
garage. Decorated In neutral tones. BLOOMFIELO VUlAQE-OresttoeJJy
reduced 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo»69,900.
nial, large cathedra) ceding family
room. Remodeled fireplace kitchen.
Finished basemenl, sprinkler & security system. Priced to sell
»275.000.
642-6449
Hartford South

Today

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

MODEL OPEN SUN 1-4

JBlRMIhgi^A

459-6222

The

the Prudential

:• Harry S. Wolfe,
> REALTORS
--421-5660

420-3400

IRC7Y

Pent

Builder's
Close-Out

CAPE COD.3 bedroom'.iw bath. 4th
Ravine With Stream
bedroom or study. New kitchen and
windows throughoul.large deck In Very large 1974 built 4 bedroom In
shady yard »129.000
522-4228 Northwest Uvonia's Francavtila Sub.
2½ baths, dining ro m, H I door
Contemporary Cape Cod laundry, finished basemenl. central
Nearly new 2.350 square foot 1945 air andmulti-lerel dec*. »167,300
built, -4 bedroom In Northwest Lfvonia'a Quakertown Sub. 2'A baths,
great room with fireplace, dining
room, .1st floor laundry, central aJr,
Harry S. Wolfe,
.ceramic kitchen and more. $157,900

The Prudential

HOMETOWN REALTORS

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAYi
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This 4 bedroom Colonial boasts 2
master bedrooms, each wtth • bath,
new central air, new carpeting, new 315 NorthvUlft-Nov]
Lovefy 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths, brick Andersen windows upstairs, popular
and aluminum colonial, first floor location. This home needs nothing
CHECK THE SPACE
laundry, partially finished basement but you, »139.900.
with fourth bedroom, plus toll of
In this Tudor style colonial located In
DAVE
BRYANT
dose is and cupboard space. -Uplake* of North vine Sub. If you hive
a large" family, this home Is for you!
dates indude furnace and-shlngies.
In addition to the 4 bedrooms. 3½
»129.900 ' balhs on the main level, there la also
COLDWELL/BANKER
a ful kitchen, 2 more bedrooms and
459-6000 ,
another bath I n . the basemenl.
HOMETOWN REALTORS. »214.900.
LIVONIA • Desirable Rosed*)* Gardens. 3 bedroom ranch totally reCOLDWELL BANKER
decorated Ihru-out Great finished
459-6000
basemenl with 4th bedoom and
sauna. Nice and dean and very well
NORTKV1LLE •
maintained. Not a drhra by. $95,900. FamDy home featuring 4 bedrooms.
OPEN SUNDAY FEB. 25
1-4:30 by appL OnJy..
2 fuO baths, family room with fireLiyONlA - Three bedroom brick place, big kitchen wtth tots of cup- NorthvUJe'e exclusive Abbey Knoll
ranch. Mov«-ln condition. Finished boards & a pantry, 2 car attached sub. 7 month old CuOum built ranch
wtth all wanted amenities. Showings
basement with bath, nicety remod- garage, gorgeous backyard wtth
eled kitchen with appliances.family entertaining In mind 4 much mora. restricted. Can for appointment today. Ask for Nancy Meinlnger at The
room with fireplace, doorwaa to pa- »114,900.
Michigan Group Realtors, 591-9200
tio, central air, 24*24 garage w/220.
$99,500.
REMERICA
NOYt
COUNTRY PLACE
454-4400
LIVONIA - A first offering that.»«
sell fast •• don't delay) 3 bedroom
You Can See The
spacious colonial with hog master
Oitference
bedroom, new finished basemenl.
largetotwith professional landscap- Loving care makes Vhis spotless 4
bedroom plus den colonial In North
irtg. a ear attached garage, neutral vanton. Large eaung area m rarrury
decor 4 more.
Hie kitchen, other features are 2Vt
baths, 1st floor laundry and large
fenced lot. Don't let this one get
TWO MODEL HOMES
away at »129.900.

Michigan
Group

;

304
305
:W6
W7
308
309

Remerica

^Harrys: Wolfe,
^¾REALTORS;-: •

*

Here's the perfect home - 4 bedroom Quad. 1Vs baths, nice large
yard with garden area. Remodeled
Lichen" with pantry. Fireplace In
famCy room, doorwal to patio wtth
BBQ griH. Asking »94.900.

KiMBERLYOAKS
ESTATES

t a home larldred for stylish enterifainjr^..'Original
Owner* Of.this 3

Large Family?

Ca3 today lo view this tharp. dean 4
bodroom quad In prime Northwest
Lrvon'a. Super country kitchen,
master suite with bath, central aJr,
and much more. A lot ol home m A1 condition for »129.900.

independently Owned and Opera led

;. Be The Ultimate Host

(

Remerica

i r f * * ^ ^ ^ '; '-.bnr.irLc^.?;^
C^J

AND FROM •

WESTBlOOMFlElOrr
BLOOMFltLD

302 B*m'r>g,\aT)-B:oomf>eid
J03 Weil eioorWdOf chard lake

if

YOU MAY f LACE A ».^"~'"
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

BRAND NEW home. 3 bedrooms. 2
full beths^ garage, basemenl.lake
priveiedoes »«9,500. 743 Hoga/lh
Near Csss Lake Rd/Cass Eiijabelh
Rd. Builder •
642-2144

Lucky You • , ' / •
to hava such'a beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch In WindrVJge' coma on the
market In time to laXa advantage ot
low Intereit rates. This home has
professJonal landscaping, beamed
cathedral ceiung in greal loom', lormaT dining room. 1st l\oor laundry
and decorated to perfection. Can for
appointment todayl »169.900

^6,

303 WHt Bloomn«ld
Orchard Lake

312 Livonia

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

• J>

QUALITY NEW HOME • In FarmingIon HHIs. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
1152 sqfl. Fut basemenl, large
14x16 wood shed, modern kitchen,
vaulted celling, many e i l r a i
»79.900.
363-9974

AM of our homes Include energy
conservation package 4 we
have a large choice of toti if you
wishlobulid.
BENEICKE4KftUe
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

HarryS. Wolfe,.• - v
REALTORS
:

.421-5660

:

Independently O*nod and Operated
CANTON
By owner et the Winds. 2 bedroom
r anch with many extras. »76.900.
, 397-3721

Care Free Living
will bo yours In this elegantly deco-.
rated 2 bedroom.ranch w.lh hugeutii.ty room and covered porch with,
itoraoe area. AppHarvces are Included. »85.900

The Prudential:
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

-

'-

Independently Owned and Operated

. CHELSEA
BRIDGETOWN

CONDOMINIUMS .
2 - 3 bedrooms from »121.000
Located in the quaint vjisge cl
Chelsea. 15 miles W. of Ann Arbor.
ModeU Open Daily 12 - Spra

(313).475-7810
CHOOSE AREA
CHOOSE PRICE

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom wilh walk-In
642-6686 closet, carport Complete with
d-shwasher. air conditioner.Hove,
TROY; 4 bedroom. 4 bath colonial, refrigerator Only »37,900.
remodeled kitchen 6 lamify room.
Hardwood floors, flrepisce. bar. finbhed basement, alarm.
641-9376 LARGE 2 bedroom with waix-m
closet. 8u:it In 1984. Nice doorwall
to patio. Ca'port, utility room, comwith dishwasher, stove, trash
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park plete
compactor, washer, dryer. Only
Huntington Woodi »52.900.
641-7709

ROYAL OAK-By owner. 13^/Wood.
ward area. 3 bedroom. IV* bath.
brick ranch. Newty decorated. ApprojuVnatery" 1450 sq h. plus full
basemenl. »98.500.
549-1861.

310 Wlxom-Commerco
Union Lake

VERY SHARP 2 bedroom, 2'A bath
redecorated. Large master with
waik-ln closet, own mister bath.
doorways with access to.private
dock, finished basr-ne/it, 2 car atlached garage, lor I dlnirlg Ctub
house pool. Orvtf %64.900.'

CENTURY 21 -

COMMERCE TWP. - Charming 3
bedroom ranch sited on almost an Your Real Estate 525-7700
acre. Beautiful nature setting. 230 It.
lootage, 40.000 acres of Proud Lake
State Land Prrvsta road located at
the boat launch. Fisherman and Exckislve Condominium Community
croi* country ikllng paradise.
Farmlnglon Hills
DoorwaH to dock, paved driveway,
Irom'onty .
«
24 X 26 healed garage, appliances,
fireplace, celling fan, custom blinds,
$159,990
:
recently remodeled, low taies.
»199.900.
363-3457

Cove Creek

311 Homta
Oakland County

only 7 units remaining
- , In Phase I

RE3TOREO 1926: 3 bederoom, 2
Ranch 6 2 ilory custom
baths. 2 Areolae**, hardwood floor*
. designed plans wllh many ,•
throughout, leaded glass door*,
amenities standards such
large deck wrhot tub. Private treed AUBURN H I l l S OUAO - Spsctous 4
as designer baths with
loL »160,000
474-2603 bedroom,- VA baths with approxiwhirlpool tubs and "Jennmately 1500 sq. ft. Central air, natuAire' appliances Waik-out
ral fireplace, family room, new carand creek vie* *.!es availpeting throughout, freshly painted,
able.
new kitchen, basement 4 2 car atlached gvage. Asking »87.900
BUYOFTHEMONTHI
Hurry on I N * clean 4 bedroom, $'A BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch on Can Mika Brown. Re-Max ProfesOpen Oaiiy l2-6pm
6411414
bath home. Formal dining room, 3.2 acres by OM Proving Grounds. sionals.
Call 626-6820
natural fireplace, finished basemenl Brighton Towmhlp. Hartland BERKLEY- Bungalow 3 bedrooms,
4 tide-entry garag*. Situated 8chool». Asking »120.000.229-2255 finished basement, central a'r. C»J DEARBORN TOWERS 2 Bedroorrt
among the trees on ovtt Virds Of an
Coodo. 7lh floor, lacmg park. Beau'
heal, carpeting (hardwood
acre. Bargain Priced In the Village of WOLVERINE LAKE FRONT - 3 bed underneath), fenced yard, family liful view, dshwasher, nova, refrigrooms, 2 balhs, fireplace, 2½ car
FiankGn. at »257,500.
erator. After 7pm.
661-9107
garage, 1447 sq ft. ranch. Com- rieJghborhood. («9.000.
422-7563
merce Twp. »159,900.
624-3570 Please leave message.
FARMINGTOSHHIS
• DEER LAKE FRON- Fortow the red baboons lo your
308 8outhf74>kl-Ulhrup CLARKSTON
hearts
desire
AneJegantlownhous*'
TAOE. Approilmitery 4 acres
In Crosswtnd*. Pod. tormli. garage.
60UTHF(ELO • By owner. Execulfv* »390.000. Coldwell Banker . The 2 bedroomi, walk-in c l o u t ,
home. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, land Micheal Group 625-1333
ikytights, 4 much, much mora A'
Contract lerms available. Please can
HORSE LOVERS
» honey ol a horn* at »92,600. Open
lor
mora
Information:
669
6228
Sundiyt-6pm.
661-1903'
BY OWNER Best buy H Btoomfleld
Clarkilon Farm dose to 1-75 with
Hid* Lovefy 4 bedroom, iVt b»th
road frontage on two roadi. Total of
FARMiNGTONHill8
*
colonial, family room. 1 i l floor laun- 307 8outh Lyon
26 acres Includes a large bam i
dry, large lot. »175.JO(>. 334-0144
kitchens, 2 baiM. 6 bedrooms
rMllfofd'HtghHifKt
land can be iptit Land contract
FRANKLIN
lerms.
Model perfect homai Spadou* MILFORO - 2.000 *q.fl. 4 bedroom CLASSIC REALTY
673-1700
CONDOMINIUMS
'.
woodedtotoverlooking picturesque rarted ranch wtth wakoul basement
pond. Florid* room, fsmify room on 6 prhtt* •era*. 25i30 pot* bam LAKE ORION • by owner. «xckisrv»
BUILOER-8CLOSE-OUTI '
with flreptec*. 3-4 bedrooms, VA w/water 4 «*ectrVcrty A musl to tee. Hi-HiK Sub. Custom 3 bedroom
< 145,000. C U
685-7642 quad. »129,900.
balhJ, Horary. »335.000. Call:
OnfyeUnltsLefllll
';
373-4004
' JANETT6CNOELHAB0T
60UTH
LYON
AREA
644-4700
2 car attached garage. M bate*-NEAT AND CLEAN.
MAX BROOCK. INC, REALTORS
merit. I t l floor laundry, air condiRANCH JUST 0076106
tioning, firaptace, private master
CfTY
IIMIT8
4
bedroom,
m
bath
home
on
2vi
QUIET FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
suit* and much more.
*,
4 bedroom cotonial, central tn. Mr*, dean tVe* m ttv* 3 bedroom acra*. 2 c v garage, family room
alarm system, d r d * drive, M * of noma, raoanify carpeted, painted, with wood stova. walkout basement.
, From Only...
'»'
•Mia* in a super oonvenltnl loca- beamed IMng room w/rVeptaca, BeautiM area of Brandon Twp
v
farnify room open* lo kitchen. VA »99.000.
tion. »127.900.
$125,990
:j
Fealty WoridrMc Intyr* Assoc Real- ceramic balhs, larga privit* deck,
tors
«42-7747 attached garage, no tlair* lo cAmb.
WARE-PIDDINQTON
QPEN0AaY12-6PM
'j
Ooubk* corner tot. large trees.
627-2846
Call 473-8188
RECENriY AEMOOtlEO 2 bed- Above-ground pool.»112,000.
room. *AxTilnum**ded ranch w/new
for"mors Information
*'
RANCH IN COUNTRY BUfi
kitchen, bith & mora Indude* Ml
322
Hom«t
I
I
V
V
N
I
A
•
2
bedroom.
2
b»th*,.
3
bedroom
horn*
complatefy
upd»'apptanon VA car garage. »47.900
Ihaip, laurel Woodl, 4 you* d<l«
647-4542
«42.1620 • d , bMutlful kitchen, hardwood
Macoffib County
»111000.
»
floor*. rV»p»*o* * i Mng room. 1H
691-310«.;
SPECTACULAR WABEEK 3 bad- bath*, deck & petto, attached o«- 6HIEBY TOWNSHIP - 4 bedroom Cs«
n>om ranch, 3.700 »qft. Bu#t in raga, M baternaoL »99,900.
brick cotonlel. 2 M / J H bath*, tvlng NORTHV1LIC - Country Place, BytM9. Alarm, lacuirl, granrtj kitchroom, dming room, country kitchen, Owner, » bedroom, 2'* b»th town;'
en, 2 ga* rVaplsces, sauna )700,000
'amfly room, gunit* pod. alorag* house finished basement, »ilr*s.»
NOilNO REAL ESTATE
No broker* Eva*
«2«-«551 652-5150
437-205« barn, large lot. »145.000 V26 6381 »115.000
after 6pm, 348-831»
Country IMng on wooded cul-desac: 4.200 *q. ft. Including studio
suite over garage. Near 175. Auburn
Hint Tech Area. »379.900. Tak*
Squirrel Rd. H. from Squar* lk. lo
Forwood C I . Btoomfiew HWs. 1-S
weekdays 4 Sun.
452-1414

305 Brighton, Htrttlnd,
WdlfdUM

TYE CULVER

RE-MAX 100
348-3000

Woodland Pines •

K
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326 Condot

330 Apartmenlt

DEARBORN W.-Adull Comple<
Coitomlied o r * b«droom c<w>do'
very mininxim r>ou«ka«pir>g ftl
v'Qyiremaritj. Building »S »ted arid
,J«mon1. Swtmmlrvg pool, beautiful
»ooOod y a / d . hair »a)on on pram,)$«», watKing distanca to wvotaJ
•tNvwVofl r u t u , t M U u r « " ' « 1 K ^ i i r t

,w

A I L HEW 4 UNIT suburban kj*urv
rental eondos. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, J
ca/ g v a g e , paid for 10 y r i . Management financing »v»itsbl«. Excetient
appf ociatlng a/ea.
313-230-8880

339 Lots and Acreage
For8ale
FARMINGTON H I L l S • .•beautifully
wooded lot on Rochdale. 1 1 0 X 2 6 3 .
high ground S Of 10 6 E. o l Orchard l a k e . •
,661-8520

332 Mobile Homes

HIGGINS LAKE

iKiw-amwui*!*. uuj ir-wavy

-rorsaie —
i^£g^flfo>«r :*ygufig-nius - ia» .MER^E

milriterianca fad provide* y e w
- r f Ovod-l*»al rf>gr-»=f-W>^tUOftfftg-»ra>
~"TW 4rtd DU1W./V0 lAiuftficJ'll you »,g 2 4 7 5 2 , 3 bedrrom. 2 bath, great
g i w S j f M c J it you a/a /2&-iir
•> *1 , tK
« 5t »»«rI..teekirioairvotryfreaailttarKa-IN'
6 c i f a j d ia
h ^ivv}7rAm
w t w f stiiTQ,
i«A
"Tjra7W15TtOT« )0 /I aj y&i mil IITKJ' AsVl/^ $39,000.
334-7548
N o r«aitof» pleas* 0 a / » cart 5$$^
FARMlNOTOH H l l l S / N O V I AREA
• Evenings caSJ7e-78St
%f«60.
HtOHLAHO HILLS ESTATES 13
COHOO, farrmngton HiH». RambtaLOCATEOOM SEELEY R O A D
- » o o d . by Oftfier, prior to listing »>-iui
. N OF GRAND RIVER.
\
real estate agent. 2 bedroom. 2
IMlLEW.OFHAGOERTYt
oaih. attached ga/a-}*. sacwity $ ^ .
lem, neutral decor. cro»n molding, JUST RF.ODCEO (981 VICTORIAN
upgrades, c i c e u e n l Condition
I 4 i 7 0 with 7x24 e«partdo. 8 « i 2
$125,900.
788-0266 dock. 2 bedrooms. IV* baths, a.1 a p pliances. Immediala occupancy. IIFARMlllOTOHHiUS
nancingavalable. $26,200.

A.^jy.yil

mi j - . I W I J I Ik-UII.

each or best offer.

t u n

~^4JP??04

LYON T0WNSH'P__: MJford A/ea.
1 ?5 trttrr"
''•'
""tlii-t-||natural gas. $32,000 ,
564-1305

342 Lakefronl Property
IAKEFROHT C O N D O M I N I U M , pflvate a» aporls lake. 1 bedroom, 1
bath, lajndry room, tuQ laka p r M Icgej with beach, an apptiances, enclosed 1 car ga/age with automatic
door opener. ExcefTenl view of lake,
ta/ge dock Evenings,
669-0175

360 Business
Opportunities

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

BIRMlrWHAM dfctu«« I bedroom,
central air, carport. » a . V t o shopHOWELL VIDEO STORE FOR SALE ping, heat Included $495 por month.
- 2.4O0 Tapes and an eo,u'pmont, 2 C a l A n n alter 6 p m
647-4234
y e a / i left on lease. In one of the
BIRMINGHAM:
DOf.rilo<md.s.lrict.
best snooping center in Howc-ii
3 bedroom «pa/lmenl wilh garage 4
$60,000.
utililies. C e l
254-3433
•• ThomfK^^n-afnatn
Ti'SiZiX
?;y "V"!_T

HUtlVUU

BIRMINGHAM ^ O O W K T O W N - I One t**.<v/r\ anartnr^nls Xvt-laMe
LAWH MATTTTFNANCE B U S i N f S S h+A,**™
-TTln
irw>TT?Tiv1
f,Kit
-5^it
atory—krxiQ—Ftoent-t+itf
sale.
(ruck,traL'er.equ'prr.er,t
.For
mor.th with 1 >f. k-ase. Ca3
mor,th
981-6994 e * l 6
»,-nlS—ftrm^c l nn--H-'h< rififirtfin
---.--i^ri^i
-i
Lt-ronia area
350-2645
CANTON
B I R M I N G H A M - M.'dto*n. 2 bedLOTTO <f MACHINE
room, VA balhs. fuB basement,
. MicrocK'p
stove, relrigeralor, dishwasher.
f3esl Offer '
Free Meal
$600per month.
588-1526 From $450
Cafl Gary at
693-0650
1 MONTH FREE
BIRMINGHAM
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
TELEMARKETING CO. Bus:«-ss to Newly rtmodclod 2 bedroom t o * n Busness Excellent cash flow. Es- ho<jse, private entrances, fireplace,
tablished nalKVial account base central a v . patk), great location 1
Great LOCat^in- Park Sc-tl.r^
Operate fiomhome/olfice 855.-8695 mo. free tent lo new reside/its for
Sp3Cic-js - 8 > e Trail - Heat
f>oo(- Ter.n.s- Sauna
tmited time -Please c-aJi
644-1300
THRIVING
Sound Cc-r-dit^r^o - Cable
FlRE Exlingui^^r BuSsic-ss
On Ford Rd . Just E. of 1-275
.BIRMINGHAM
0 * n e r fetu^ng
981-3891
397-2683.

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

NOW LEASING
THE 555

$ Speedy Cash $
EXPRESS MpRTGAGE

CALL TODAY!!
" 645-1191

Daliy9-7 "
Sat U - 6 & Sun. 11-5
C A N T O N - 1 bedroom, SlOve re«rigera!or i c-i-'pei. $400 rr/onth incudes heat Irrio-.cij.ate occupancy.
L e a s e * sc-cvnly
455-0391
C O U N I R f HOUSE APTS 7 M :e
Te c-gra^V One bedroom w.ih'heai.
vertcle b t n i s . sta/hng a l $410
M « v e m b < t o r e M a r . i 5 4 get 1st mo.
tree S r . O w e n s services avatabte
H C - J ' S . Won

Car>lon .

KENSINGTON
PLACE

Mobile Home Community

$1000 REBATE

-Ihe-Rruderftial
HarrvS.-Wolfe,
REALTORS .

independently Owned .and Operated
N O R T H V I U E - 2 bedroom. 2 tuH
bath ranch, appfiancc-s. central air,
Florida room, ca/porl. fully docorated. $83,900
348-7793

11-96 and Kent Lake Rd.
. on Grand R/verAvenuo)

• .^421-5660

NOVI • 2 bedroom Immaculate.
modern, move-in condition. Many
• extras 1 owner. Uewty decorated.
Sac/if.ce Contact o*nof. 477-742S

ON THE GO???

'

MOBILE HOME BROKERS
• & HOME TOWN USA
Olte/ this brand new Patriot double
wide tor under $450 per m o total.
CaJlS95-0606

NOVI
MEADOWS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

J.P. HOSKO

.

The New American Lifestyle

Remerica
HOMETOWN

REALTORS

W« have new and pre-owned homes
for sa.'e Home ownership, for less
cost than most apa/i.T>onts.
• Country tvtng
• Beauiiful Ctubhouse

459-6222

• Flay A/ev

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, condo.
upper level entrance, upgraded ap' p'iances. gJiKty room. siojSge. bal' 4 5 59-0076
9
cony.$W.900

• RVStOfage .
• Heatod Pool - NEW
• ProgresskxiaJ Mar.agement

(313)349-6966
ROCHESTER W L I S • 84/cJav condo. boKt 10/89. 2 bedrooms. 2Vi
U>«.WUom Rd. EXJI oft 1-96 - west
baths, lolt. 2 car attached garage,
on Grand Rrver 1 m i e lo Wapief fld .
neutral decor, tut) . b a s e m e n t ,
trjj/i tpyt,h 1 m.l«
J 1 t9.9O0 Of $129,900 furnished, (art
r.e* furniture).
852-0949
NOVI- 1975 FaJ/polnt 1 2 x 6 5 .
2 bedroom*', la/ge lot. Newer carpeting, updated. «ppliances. C w s e
to 12 Oaks. $11,000.
.344-1001

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE
AT COPPER CREEK

FARMINOTONHIUS
2 bedroom. 2VS bath (ownhoyi*. 2
ca/ garage, freptaoa. cenlraJ air.
pclvata patio. Pre-con struct loo prto
«SlromJ109.99O

661-,4422-:
^.

SOUTHFIELO - lOvefy condo. 3
bedrooms, 2\i baths Just reduced
$81,900
Immediate possession.
possble lease Meadow Brook
Realty
356-S835
S O u T H F i E l O , SNawassee VJtage 8
MJ«AV. ol Telegraph, uppe* end
unit. I bedroom, air, pool, carport.
$34,900.
746-6376 Of 557-7697

THE HARBOURS
CONDOMINIUMS
BOAT SLIPS AVAILABLE
Of

LAKE ACCESS
ON OTTER/SYLVAN LAKE
$105,900. to $151,900. •
3 UNIQUE FLOOR PLANS
Ct.bSE-O0TOFPHASEI«l|

/MODEL OPEN 1-6pm
(CLOSED THuRSOAYt
-

CASS LAKE RO at
CASS ELIZABETH LAKE RO

•.

.

'

683-9900

Preientcdby
. .
GLYSSON REALTY, INC.

UNION L A K E .
WATERFORD AREAS
CONOOS FOR SALE

PINE RiDGE 1988, 14x72'. 3 bedrooms. 2 M baths, ail appliances.
Must setl. In Prymouih Hits.

459-2342 or 464-3235
PLYMOUTH HILLS

-

.

WESTLAND
MARQUETTE VILLAGE
OPEN DAILY • NOON - 6 P M
Onfy 3 remaning at $58,200

SOU7KFIELO DOWNS 2 bedroom,
! 2 i 6 0 , a * m n g 4 porch 10)(20. new
waler healer, washer/dryer.
$10,000
647-4623
TRIUMPH. 1943. 3 bedroom. 1½
balha. Child Lake Estates. $10,500.
Caaettor3v
344-0361

333 Northern Property
For Sale
CACXLAC.
10 acres of wooded land.
Prime hunting 4 camping. .
l a n d contract.
4"21-3590
OLAOWIN - VA acre wooded waterfront lots at beauliful Secord Lake
Only 2'^ hours a * ay. Over 100' frontage. 8 lo choose Irom. t32.5O0
easy L O terms. Be sure to ask lot
Judy. Century 2 1 Smith MiSer 517424-7&21
Ar.ytime 517-426-7996

Traverse Crty Area
Efc Rapids Beach Resort

For Sale 'A Interest
O n * bedroom beachfronl condo on
Grand Traverse Bay. Rental pror am/Vicome potential. Contact
av<d Greene
357-6266

B

334 Out 01 Town
Property For Sale

2 bedroom, . 1 bath eondos o n
ground level. T.050 Scj Ft AB major
appliances are included QuaMy al COLORADO ACRE on Uout atreamt
affordable prices. Located 'A m.le S . $7.5001 High rrtountain canyon"
ol Ford Rd. on Ma/quelle, 1 block E Trees Surveyed. Road access.
$95dOwn$95monthJyof Wayne Rd

Diane

CENTURY 21
Gold Key

255-2100

(505)377-6391

336 Southern Property
CONCO not Florida Stale University. Pool, jacuid, fireplace. 1 bedroom on ground Poor, (deaf lor »tudenl. $3».eO0/ofter
644-5315

317towHorn*
Builders

WILL TRADE income property tor
res*3entraJ property. Can b e U e o n
9-10pm. .
939-3953

358 Mortgages 4
—L-and-GofttrectsCASH FOR U N O CONTRACTS
Immediate Phone Quotes! Won't be
out-bid! MortjajesyRetmances
Moilgage Corp. of America
. . 1-600-4689618
HOME BUYERS- Oon'l sink all your
money In one Investment. Purchasing your home w'lh minimum down
FHA financing Is atrt....
C/azy ijka
• lox. Mortgages up to $101,250.
C a l n o * , no obligation.
Southeastern Mortgage Corp'
352-8545

t BUY
Mortgages 4 Land Contracts

Call Dartmouth Properties

427-5140
IT'S YOUR MOVEI

CITICORP
MORTGAGE
360 Business
Opportunities
American Speedy
Centers
• New and eilsti?^ opporiun;tier

V
No lot rent unw-1991 on select alavalable in Florida
ready discounted models. Immediate occupancy. F > further inform*-. • FuOy staffed regional offices to
provide local support.
llonpleaMCa!lCi*ryiet
454-3636
•Join the tasloal growing qulcX
printing franchise wilhuver
SACRIFICEI
600 centers worldwide
$14.000/ofter (or beautirul M o b i l *
Home. appraJsed «1 $22,000 Musi • Minimum Investment $30,000
sou by 2 / 2 3 / 9 0 over $9,000 In.fe- • Call Pajta at 1-600-543-1541
modc*ng Neutral decor. Appliances
A MINI FRANCHISE
slay. EjceCent b v o a l n .
344-9256

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

W BLOOMFlELO ranch condo. end
unit, treed lot. Neutral d e c o r ^ bedroom. 2 bath, wilh den, full basement
-•'.-.
68J-1456

354 Income Property

< Fast loan decisions.
• More buyVrig power .
PEERLESS. 1974. Nice location In • Purchase or ref-nance
Novl. Updated 2 bedroom, newer • Simplified processing
•AvaJtabie through:
ca/peVmg, new shed, mini blinds.
557-7760
Musi a « i immedlatery. $«.«00/otfer. THE ALPHA GROUP .
(313)474-8470
.
(517)546-2102

356-2621

For a better idea. caJt

Century 21

'Cma:t iiTies'i.^em
eig Return
CaJI 454-6203

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE
O l f < e . buslnes*. answering ser«v:e.
soaetary service
W. Btoon-.held
851-8555

Can

Ar.y Ccnd.tioi - Top $$ Pak)
'
r BiH Cavanaugh

CENTURY 21
CHALET
477-1800

p.ipi.,iir,wai.i i m . ^ ^ i « w ^ . 1
bedioorr.s. Ap-pfiances. heatr^a'.er
Sir^ies *eicorr.8 Ava-'ab'e F e b .
1990 $700 mo Agent.
64C-3232

Lo.c-iy corr.ro*iabie 2 bedroom
apartTreoi* w\\\ a fresh r « w look.
New. appliances, n e * i>ght (.xtures.
new carpet no, new vorticais and
much more. A l located tn quaint old
Birmingham across Irom a beaulitul
neighborhood Ps^k But hurry CaS

.B'RMiNGHAM
l bedroom apl. available, m d
Ma/ch, ner.ty remodeled intMiof
w-.th vertical blinds, heal 4 water included
644-1300

649-6909

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

728-1105

BlRMNGHAMAREA
2 tcsjroom 2 ba'.h luiury Apt. a<a.lab'o $930 per Mo. Including M a t .
1 Yr. tease No pets. Ca-T $42-9860

FRANKLIN
PALMER

BIRMINGHAM

Move In Special
$450

Dajry9-7
. . S a l 4 Sun. 12-4
Other Times B / Appoint ment

Newly Remodeled
1 & 2 bedroom apartments
From $ 495

RIVER OAKS
•APARTMENTS
271-4649
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 10-3

EAST JORDAN-Nofthern restaurant
busines* opporluoily. FamJy restaurant, good waix-tn traffic, well e»Iibiished buslr*ss 2 block* Irom
Lake Charievotj. Good potential.
Land contract t e r m * 600-431-2121

Fantastic Earning
Opportunity
Set Your 0 * n Hour*
Earning Potential From
$400-$ 15,000 per month.
For Appointment.
Ca* Tamer«.
Sam-2pm, 651-3955
After 6pm-559-6556
HAIR 6ALON
Excoflenl Ann Arbor location
Pleas* can after 6 P M
«61-7161

MESA, ARIZONA - an e i c e t e n l double wide mobile. 24fti50fl, very nice HAIR SALON: For »e>* fn Ihe Livonia
senior park. All appliances, 2 area. Working salon EicePenl locaBuild sweat equity, no money down, screened 4 carpeted pitlos. double tion C e l after 7. ask for Andrew.
no points and 0 % interest on MSes Insulated " roof, atr, celling (ana
421-1057
Homes BufMing material Bury now throughout, some furnishings. Good
HEALTH 4 FITNESS
without having land 8u*l<J lhj» buy. $25,600 For details ca» »/>ySpring I k n i l e d Offer.
lime
313 435-432»
$10.000-$25.000/MONTH
COLOR BROCHURE:
Looktog fc* a few moUvatod erv
ST. PETE. FLORIDA; 1*1« c M Sol. 2 Ireprerieurt wfio ar a ready lo benebedroom gulf %fll«. beaulrtufly fur- fit from an opportunity wtiSch wta
nished, healed poor, h o i l u b . goN. change thek Income tavel a * w e * a *
1-800-334-8820
tennl* 6 more. $99.900.
591-167» their i f * style. Onfy a f«w people
llCCNSEO BUILDER wll Supervise
aver recerva lha cpportunrty l o get
'/>natructlon ol your new home or
i h * In-depth tratrirvg necessary to
wfS buld 10 your plans or oura
obtain t h * Income potential of thl*
933 1753
magnitude C a l Now. 313-396-1122
lor a 24 hour recorded mesaag*.
W E S T I A N O • 2 bedroom duplex.
38260-38270 C h e r r y M . between
I N C R E O l B l t « • * {*©Cfam ravo*!»
Newburgh 4 Htx. Comp'etehr f » - Take • look at Hunter HA Farm, an
boiir>«»» *«cr«t« fo maklrtj m o w y
modetecT ^^tc^en. bath, cabinet*. e i e c v t h * horse l a / m thai cater* to Vi
lha H i f r c a <)«tan». Jam«» Nor•JnV. lavndryroom; washer, dryer, t l your need* on appro* 30 » < / * » .
marv. 3 1 M 4 Sprlngiafca E«vd . Su«a'
disfiwasher, refrigerator, »tov« wtth Hilltop Oec*gi«n «tyv» r»nch with 1109-O. W a t « d l a k a . M l 4 8 0 M
l*tl-Cl«anlng
ovan. c a r p e t i n g , over 3.000 to, H . 3 bedroom* tni
drapes, cvru"n$, larg* corner lot, 3 numerou* «menitie*l A)»0 Include*
INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY
ca/
garaga * t t h door opener. heated 6 9 i t u barn, t garage*, E»ca*«nl tu»if>«»l rnan, Uo»o»ad
UndscapTig, prh-acy faoc*. »«cufity due* pond. thhdrerVa fenced pi«y buWac with M y a a r i a x p « l < y x « lo
Ughtlng. Open house. S a l , 12-9,area with charming ptayhouse,
LM/Wing A tMTKXWVba fx>on«». Op<0
lo i n v M l o t i In Of dar To a > p * M curS u n . 1-5 695-4179.of
3 6 M 0 5 9 brochure «v»mbi«. $450,000.
rent b u l l r * * * . C o n t K t Erie Bunting
at:
e»7.S3S?

ATTENTION
NEW HOME BUYERS

T

400 Apt*. For Rent

$440 includes heal 4 water255-0073

APARTMENTS

* •

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

Vertical Bi-nds Throughgut
Oij'el Soundpr £>ol Construction
V/a"k toShopcJng

R. J. Holden 4 Assoc.
1-676-2246

MiLFORO • SpacJov* 24 3 bedroom
ceoparatlv* lowft homia Irom
$JB»./mo. INCLUDINQ HEAT,
CABLE TV A WATER New iff*meet,
canirai
air, full
basemenli Ecjulty kivestmenl from
$2.095. Home cwnefiNp berwf.i*.
mwntervaoc* Ire* Mnj. <M b*twtert 8 5pm w««*d»y» »65-2400
- EcjuaJ Hooslog Opportunity

330 ApflmtnU

939 Lot* and Acr**g«
Fof8*k

nOCHESTEFlHlll$
ftanan naitauranl -1W a«ii$ y>ith|
Lcxii^a Cf»»» C. exc*r>*ni I * I H I
»Xth option. Racarilr* opaoad. Mv»l
lea. FHI im.000. Ftepry: P.O. Box
«1«JJRochaiiaf,Ml4M6a

MlLFOROM »cr» lol/f>«w pfK»t«
p i v e d «vbc«vt»ion. AH under ground
utimie*. A r e * of $170K C * J » h o m e * WHEEL HORSE 1H1, W eorrvn«f.
T e r m » / b M l offer.
817-546-2691 c'al m o * « f . w/l«rti 6HP t a r t a r , I
u»a<l 1 M f v * , fta naw, norri«ow»
QVhtt t<x*o<t*eA -f I r l l a r . WiSinQ l o
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
6 and 10 acrt par cert. B e e u i l M v i e * l a p a r t t a ) 9 . ( 0 0 . o r t * i t . « 4 8 ( 4 )
of port course P a r t a d l a r x l C o n YOOURT BUSINESS
tract term* *Y»lt«bH.
695-0673
Opporlur»»y H t N i nawfy a n a W i i h NORTKYrUE • Mutt aaa. BaMoon ad VOOAXI b u t i o a i l \cct\f) k\ a l trip

REOf ORO Are* • • 1 bedroom; « 2 dua, <A aera country lot. Nortnv** mal on a Ixuy ttreai. 0»m«r mc»t
t>*3/oom <Wu«» »pl». many •xt/M- maomg. 159.600. A*k lor Hancy art. AJ r*w «<fuipm*nl. Term! av»«Ofl ilroel DarVmg w/»X<UJe M l * fvVaininger al: Th* Michigan Group, •t>i*.
e/S-UOOl
691-92« CtASSC REALTY
21^» cW I4CX>.O00
473^*4* RaiKora,

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $150
for Nmited tJne' Off Warren between Shefdon/LWey
Mon - F r i . 9-5pm. Sat. 4 Sun. 1-Spm
Even : ng appointments avalable

m

^

t a m t m m m m

644-1070

CHATHAM HILLS

1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2
b e d r o o m - 1 % bath townhouses.
Newty pa-nted. cenaa) air. carpeted,
ail'appliances.'wainer. dryer. No
pets. From $375 to $475 + security.

'

l

CALL OFFICE HOURS

1st M o n t h Free
2 0 0 Security Deposit

FREE GARAGE

<9AM-5PM.MON.-Ffu>

- 459-1310

729H3900

WESTLAND

HAWTHORNE CLUB
~ FIRST MONTH'S
RENT

with selected* unit* for ^ year
Free HeaMt Club
Wktmbrwhip
Heafed Indoor Pool • Sound 4 Fireproofe-d
Construction - Saunsa • Mtcro»»a»e • Dishwashers

From ^ 2 0
On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

C a l l for D e t a i l s !

Call 476-8080

• Best Value
• Cable Available
• S h o p p i n g Close By

522-3364
Daily 9 6

Plymouth

HILLCREST CLUB
FREE HEAT

S.it & S u n 12 4

ONE

BEDROOM

SPECIAL

1st MONTH FREE

Scotsdafc iJlpaiiments]

Que! Park S e t t l e
O l j t d O O ' - POOl

• S C . ' I C ' M S S.--'
• Al? C-0 , , '.l! , i-"*-'

• Immacuiatf

(">'"'i.r>n> s B m 1 , ! : " ' ; •

Newburgh between Joy i Wirren
FULLY EOUIPPED HEALTH CLUB
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included
New Construction

660
Open Until 7 p.m.
Op«*« d a i l y 9 . i m

348-1120

7 p m S ^ t A S u n 11 a m • *i p m

$

Fr*hV 445

1 & 2 Bedroom * 1¼ Baths ^Central Air • Pool
• Tennii • Carports •Clubhoute
laundry 4 Storaga* Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 O'aiiy •'
. 12-5 Weekends
Model Open 9-5 Oaily

G3)

Oj.-^-t

455-4300

Pavilion Onve oft M.»ggi"tv Rd bpiwntn D A 10 Mile

W00DCREST VILLA
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartmenis, each
with afireplace,mini-blinds and balcony or patio. Pfivaie athletic cfubfeaturing,year-round
Mow-outdoor poof, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst wood9 and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citlren discount.

261-8010
COSVEKtHTW LOCATtO O f T , * a v t t ftO
BETAEEH WJLV!£N a JOY, NEW THf M S T U S O SMOTP.SO WJ0.L

famu. of r<€ K'H> yooci ortN io A U •« p u

—

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS"

12350

453-7144
D,t>i\

From s 4 6 0 Free

Heat

^

••

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from
$

410

Stoneybrooke

From ^ 4 5 0 • FftM Hr,tt
Outet Country Setting • Spacious
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool* S a u n a * C a b l e - Large Closets
> Pet Section Available

397-0200

APARTMENTS
455-7200

South of Joy Road,
Westofl-275
^.
Open Monday through Saturday faiY
9:00 AM-5:00 PM
mM

On Palmer W. ol Lilley
Daily 9 - 7 . Sat A Sun 1?-1

ROCHESTER SQUARE

DEPOSIT

••

A&r^X'\'r\

CANTON SPECIAL

PL YMOUTH/CANTON
SCHOOLS
MOVE IN SPECIAL

Huntington On The Hill
'100 S E C U R I T Y

:•>•:'

OTHEH T'MESB*-

FRANKLIN PALMER

Rochester

SPECIAL

9 - 6

Heat Included

• Wetland •
Spacious & Elegant

Ri«m*t>

- CANTON •

SPECIAL
S200 MOVES YOU IN
Free Hcnt

LINCOLN
TOWERS
A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380|

O n A n n A ' h o r T r n i l Just W of lnk»tr>r R n ir)
In A R f f l u t i f u i P.irk S o t t i n q
C e n t r a l Mont A Air C o n d i t i o n i n g
Oiitiwv ii"»h«"« P o o l S t o r a q o C a h l r Av.iil.»hl«<

• FREE CABLE TV
rxWingtoh*+m• Dip* • Cmv*%-k*m
• Oofwv*j Rwn«WI C*t fca*i
< tmkt t U « Ro«" • JWWF >m
' t^^^^j

^^^^^,^^ a « ^

• naawQ ^ W * W Q r w

LitXJCfn RO. at Of^^iw^ao
Mon. tlwu Frt. 9 a . m . 4 p m

425-6070

t>V

OSJJ

968-0011

M o n F f i Q 6 • S.it 1?--i
O l h o r T<m4»n Ov A p p o m t m o n t

A
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

•

'

• Farmington Hilte •

Soul hern Lapeer County

328 DuplexH
Towntwysts

400 Apte. For Rent

- CANTON-

From $475 with carport

=

REALTOR-®'

DEARBORN - 1ST. M O N T H FREE - WARBENDALE S. - Vovofy 2 bodDIETARY AtOE
Dorchester Apts.- 1 4 2 bedroom room upper, aoptiance*. $335 a mo.
pru* aoeurity.
729-7263 Needed by home for the aged In
units-from $465 iricXrdes heat.
F
y
m
i
n
g
t
o
nHasCaJ
661-9640
Exceptional va-Ve Carports. M-chigan/Greenr.-cf'd area.
- 581-6570 DETROIT - spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
C l a s h e d * Work
Buy n Sett it Findil. • • • • ' . .
OETROtT - V/. OF 7 MILE - 1 4 2 • p i s . from $400-$475. Includes heal
O ' l Today
5349340
bedroom apts. Start Irom $570 to 4 water.

7 5 6 0 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

NOVI • FARMINGTON

MILES HOMES

336 Country Home*
For 8*1*

400 Apis. For R>n1

1-800-777-5616

• Scenic view

Df^onruvn

BED 6 8REAKFAST. bunt tn 1640.
eJegant surroundings, wonde/ful opportunity, turn key operation AsX
IcrOonat:
1517-439-93^3

CHARLEVOlX-Party store w.th mobile home and pofe b a m . Great oprsrtuntty. l a n d contract terms
19.900.
600-431-2121

NOVI
A.NNAPBOR
' To Open March 1st "

•Air
• Pool

i : r i t » K , I \Z

. 562-6247

' CAN YOU SELL 4 HAVE $5u00?
Heavygrowlh.Ncw concep I
Can Mr. Kamlnskl or Mr. Hoffman
7«m-10pm
303-225-0320

C t i N T O N T".VP. - 791-8444
-36470 G i ' K i d

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

BEAUTY SALON SPACE
Available In high traffic shopping
center - Ih-onia.

BEYOUROWNBOSSl
Earn Great Moneyt
Er.)oy Time Freedom!
CaD 228-7113

CANTON
.581-7200
42711 Ford Rd .

l 4 2 Bedroom Apartrr*nts

397-0200

1 MONTH FREE

354-6040

LUXURY

C v e t country setting. Spacious
Sound-condiVoned. apartments
NEAR DOWNTOWN
-Pod. Saur.a. Cable, l a r g e Closets
2 bedroom wtth se-t-deanlng cr^en.
Pel section available
frostfree refrkjerator. di^washer,
On Palmer. VY. of Lllley
b'jnds. central Feat 4 e.r. storage.

anda
Gentleman"

© 1990 United Feature Syndicate

Compliments of The
Bir m ingtem*Bloomf ield
Board Of Realtors®

TROY
«0-9090
3716 Rochester Rd

*»

.•. •" ••-_

•nemesis
18 Winglike20 Woodworker's'- too)
22 Stalk
23 Key — pie
25 Wheel tooth
27 — on the cob
28 Food fish
29 Word of
sorrow
30 Temporary
6heller
34 Collected
36 Rend
37 Expert
39 Aggregation
of people
41 Musical
drama
42 At a distance
43 SUtHtu, wind
44 Actual being
45 River In
Siberia .
47 Dine
4 9 " — L i f e to
Live"'
50 2,000 lbs
53 "— Officer 2-19

WJNDSOR
WOODS

Lincoln House Apts. :

645-2999

16 B o n d

Cv.ic-n

• CANTONS'

DOWN

.9 Specks
10 Unlock
r
11 Tirhe gone by

'

UNLIMITED

Canton

GolfsldeApts.
1 4 2 Bedroom
FreeGoll
"Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

bird

57 Arabian
seaport*

symbol
6 Calling'
•7 Above.
8 "Charlotte's

APARTMENTS

I 4 2 Bedroom n e * construction,
luxury apartments. Each with wa'.erfioni yjew. "> m i ^ E ol Telegraph
jusTS-oTOfcha.d Lake Hd- On t j o t
Drive.
335-6622
Equal Housing Opport-jn-ty

FAIRWAY CLUB

•

. n<
1 Rodent
2 Mountain on
Crete
3 Atlanta
football
pfayet.s
4 "F -•'•••
5 Selenium

Free, personal service. Preview apartments
from
thev
comfort of our off- v
ice.

Crystal Lake Apts.

—A-PERFEe-T—
BIRMINGHAM
LOCATION

Earthquake
Provide Cfew
Oedmal base
Gold symbol
Krln
SileofTal
Mahal
44 Bars legally
46 Most
• equitable
48 Stupefy
51 Prtesi'a
.*
vestment
52 On the ocean
64 Neyadacity
55 Female ruff
.56 Outl-lfke"..

• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
tCftrnpfclflnfo ft Phntns

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apart:
WANTED TO PURCHASE-Mulll unit ment Ava iable, Ma/ch l . $500/rrio.
property In any c o n d t k m . Private 'mchjdesutiit'es 1200 N Ada.T.j
'.
645-0420
owners 4 brokers ftspe-ctod. N o
tees charged. Please c-al Ted BJoomf/e'd Twp.
Sad'er-24hrs
798-3604

400 Apts. For Rent

36
38
39
40
41
42

Save time & money!
We've personally inspected ail the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the best!

S t u d o apa/tmeot. pfrvale entrance,
private patio, heal 4 wa!er included
$455 EHO.

642-8686
Benelcke& Krue •

34 sudsy brew
35 Coroner:
abbf.

Or.« Stop Apt Shopping'."

BIRMINGHAM

GUARANTEED SALE
Also If In Foreclosure
Or Need 0 1 Repa>

^onday
_33 Sun god

29 Near31 River In .

- F n . 6.30 - 5 . Thurs

Answtr w r r i i w u i ruxxw

'FREE .'•"'
APT
LOCATOR

260-1062

939-1200

CASH TODAY
-OR

ITVONiA - tor sale or tease
IS60sq h. office building.
80«347 vol. Plymouth Rd . near Merr « » M f"'
476-?3i»1

BUILDING FOR SALE'
. 100% Occupied
Do*ntown B<.-mlngham'
Lone Pine Rea-'ty
,
646-9700 '

(3.13)437-1703

I h f n this is the one for you! Nice 2
bedroom c o n d j k<aled- In Uovl
Perfect tor the person who doesn't
l a v e thatrr.ffof desje t o k c o p up a
.ouso but doesn't want to t h r o *
a»ay money on rent 9 4 Haggorty
area. 168.000. Ca*J lor details ..

FOR SALE OR LEASE
ROYAL OAK
Total of 13.599 scj. h. (orf.ee/retat).
6.300 scj (1. aveJtabVe tor lease. For
owner user. Good pa/king Can
CommonrtaJth
548-9900

352 Commercial /Rejai CASTELLI 525-7900
For Sale
INSTANT CASH

• Heated Pool
• Laundry Fact^ty
V
• Playground Area
• Adjacent Kensington Metro Park
a) 8 minutes Irom 12 Oaks Ma<i

Estate Wanted
351 Bus. & Professional 362AAAReal
INVEST CORPORATION
43130 Utica Rd. at Van Dyke.
BIdgs. For Sale
Why sen l a n d Contract at discount?

- " owminy
aar^Never 2 1

27 Nell or, •
-. Jimmy

c . e . ur-.t.i 8 Vi'eckends by appointment.
5M-1121

348 Cemetery Lots

D t v g n CM 11 with quaM/ construction at Btue Heron Pouita Condorr.ir.Kjms. 2 bedroom homo complete with 2 ' i baths, l i t . floor laundry. d;n.ng room, bridga baJcony
overlooVmg great room *-.ih n a v . a i
rieptaca. w i . > o u t loAer level. 2 ca/
attacned garage $211 SCO
If you move your new Of pre-crwned
hofne into Kensington Place En)oy
a beautiful sotting ovevtooxing Kent
t lit

1 Cleave;
split
-j^ftafbottomed
boat
. 9 Cleaning
utensil'
12 Hebrew
month
13 Roof edeje
14 New t>eai
agcy.
.15 Claw
17 Refunds
19 Barrel maker
21 Fasting
period
22 Soft mud •
24 —' Mans
25 Aeriform
flufd
26 Snisits
• symbol .» .

VILLAGE SQUIRE

361 Money ,
To Loan Borrow

Norlhvilld Township
On J h e Water

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

553-8700^

LONG LAKE front. 3 bedroom,
great room wilh f./epjace, beamod
1985 V1CTOR1AH 14x70 with 8x36 'Island kitcften, tyipte'tiered deck,
expando. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, an spectacuta/ v i e * , sandy beach
kitchen appliances, utility room, T r a n s f e r r e d
owner.
Asking
t34.9O0.
$197,500.
Days 708-441-2600
-Eves. 313-360:2057 Leave message
1978 BEND'X 14x70, 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, washc-f/drye/. new carpet,
fJEW RESORT CONOO SUITES
•LUXURY HIGHRISE
ALL HOMEOWNERS
enclosed patio, premium site. Only
FURN^SHEO FROM $33,900
$18,100
'
0
(OuarterOwnershlp) '•
• l . 2.-3 bjdr'oo-Ti a ? l r t r r * r t s
T he Water Slreet Inn
,
• OOwr.town 8 ; r m > ^ ^ a m * .
Olt^rs to cboosfl tromt
on Lake Charievoix in Boyro City
• Corr.pt.mentary garage p}r>i.-.g
Otlcr«d ByOuaJiiyHorres
1(600)456-4313
• Hcalir^luJed'
.
Any purpose fo* rates-, cvedt
.Can Joanne For Appc^nlmenl
•»Veit<al Bi~ids provided
conocted. i.1 detll cor.sc^ dalorv
PRIME »i Acro'LakeffOnt Uii'ding
, 474-Q320
• 2 and 3bc-a.-oo.T.s. washev/drye/
sne woi build to suit. Ca)1 AJ or l a n y
•f-rcided . .
LASANT BUILDING INC"
FARMiHGTON H i u S luigrious 2 FARMINGTON • 1990 Fairmont.
397-1100
bodioom. 2 bath. 2 c a / . g v a i « . 14x65. 2 bedfoom. front kitchen, 1
Money From Your H>KT>9 Fasl'.
bath
w/ga/den
t
u
f
.
ExceL'ent
pa/K.
prestigious location. $ 1 1 2 , 9 9 0
AgeSO+pa/k
474-3388 SYLVAN OTTER faketront. custom
(f 29LA-F M)
369-CASH(369-2274) •
Swiss Chalet, i i yr». old, 2.600 sq ALL Ca'l
HOME OWNERS: Rel^nance
E R A - C O U N T R Y ROGFj
FLAMINGO
TRAILER
COURT
- .3 h. great lor en!e<1aJrbng with wet j o u r home (Of any purpose Land
474-3303
new models, 2 bedroom. $17,500 4 bar and 2 dieplaces 4 bedrooms. 3 Contract T a * Uens Foreclosures,
Ask About Our Specal
up Financing available Low down- baths. 4 zone heating. Pefia win- etc. Fasl A p p r o v a l ' Limited DocuFOR SALE BV OWNER
paymenL 474-213V
6 5 5 - M L 6 dows and doofs. Spflnkhng system, mentation. Call H o * .
Ranch-jivta condo. Car.l&n's
BIRMINGHAM PLACE
669-0362
dock, $239,000 By OHIKI. 663 -3563
Bedford ViMa l o w 90 j
Apaitmenisava-'ab^ 1 b e d r W n . 2
HOWE TOWN USA
.BAD CREOlT? - Learn exactly how bedroom, deluxe bl-lcvel. Rents
S8)22i«
4 MOBILE HOME BROKERS
to fix your credit report - get loans - start al $795 per month l year
N O R I H V I U E - H>ghta.'K3 l a v e s . 3 Otfe/ this brand new Patriot stng'-e
credit cards, etc Acnaing rocofded lease P^aseca:)
642-9000
bedroom. 2'> t a i n end unit towri-' wide for undo/$400 pe» mo total
WHITE CHAPEL-3 choice lots message reveals dota ts
CaJt 595-0606
t.OuW All ne*fy decorated. AJ1 new
313-446-C560 B'RMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK. 1
Good Shepard. $750 each. Can Ca:i
bedroom a p a / l r r ^ n ^ imrr.ed ate ocw i d o w s , doorwal & carpet Fin(313)646-0042
cupancy CaJt for an appo:n;rr,enl
<snedbas?rr<n| $97,000 349-18S2

. RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
At) homes are loaded with
extras Including 'whirlpool
tubs, ceramic floors, security system, etc. Model open
Sat. 4 Sun., 1-5. WYfcJDHAM P t A C E , S . o l 14 Mile,
e : ofhMiddlebelt. $189,900
and $194,900. 645-0020. RALPH M>NUEL
• ASSOCIATES INC.

BLOOMF1ELO AREA; BSoOmhcId
Orchard Apis S p a c e s . 1 - 2 bedroom apartment* I r o m . $ 4 5 0 ; Includes heal, gas 6 wa!e<. Binds Inc*jdcd. Pool -* laundry faoUies 4
more SfiOr) term, furnished un.t»
arai'at-ie Open 7 days
332-1848

^^^*^^^^—^^^^^.^
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Monday. February 19. 1990

©bseruer & Eccentric

400 Apia. For Rent

Have Your Own
Hotline To
" Whal's Happening.
In Your Neighborhood.
Call For Homo Delivery!

BIRMINGHAM

NEWSPAPVF-S

1lM6ERlANEAPAR1MExrS
In heart ol to*n • Nc*fy rtniodtk-J
Ve (Ixat B'nds • DiShAastver

Canton

1

VILLAGE SQUIRE !
From 'd^O - Prop

wmmmmm*

MV

^ ^ ^ P M

w^i

T Bedroom-iCOO
1 MONTH'S 7REE-RENT

O I F J V M U UL L l l C l l t l l l

Newspapers
-^4-0500-

mEiOkElUTtCrtlisIi6«-77W e*eV».*!kend» 645 67361

M??t

400 Apia. For Rent
• FARMINGTON •

CHATHAM HILLS
j
1ST MONTH FREE
JSj?PA3ECURITY DEPOSIT
l-Hhh UAKAUb
MlrvllnrVw-/ P ^ J . <?j.
*

Sounds FireprooFed Construction
Microwaves • f>.sh*as/>ef s
Free Health Ckib Membe/sfvps
lujiurkxij Itvlno. at
Ailc-rdable Prices

FROM $520

On Old Grand Rvef bet
O a k e i Haistead

-. G r e a t L o c a t i o n • P a r k S e t t i n g
S p a c i o u s • B i k e Tratl • P o o f • S a u n a
S o u n d Conditioned • Cable & Tennis
O n F o r d R o a d , j u s t E o f I-275
O p e n Until 7 P M

981-3891

v

from 445 ;
•

ROCHESTER
•Near Downtown
Rochester
- Heat Included
• Free Cable TV

•Swimming Pool
• Easy Access to
)-75*cVM-59
• Air Conditioning

Balcony/Patio
* •

• Central Air Conditioning
•

S w i m m i n g Pool

Convenient
*

Expressways

651 -0042

BEST APARtMENT
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $ 4 7 5
Featuring:

BOTSFORD PLAGE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

& Twelve Oaks
%north

Mall

»

Sun 10

BeauUld I & 2
dedWHt hpcudtmtb

GRANO RIVER • M^ODlEBELr
GREAT (.OCATlON

CEDARIDGE
Dei-j<» \ 4 2 bedrqcH-ri units

RROM"$510

Freedom Rd. W ot Orchard lake

478-1437

775-8200

Invnectiale Occupancy
limited i-rr* ot'.tt .-. 1 monlh lre<
»em n.th 1 year lease, n e * tenants
onty
INCLU06S
Vertical W-nds. carpeting, pat^s c*
tai<.on;es w l r i door*a:i$. Hotpoinl
appliances, security system. sio/aj<
wilhin apartment

471^5020 ;
.Model open da;fy 1-5
' ExceptWednesday

OFFICE: 775-8200

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedi oom

1 & 2 BEDROOM

Apartments From'$610--

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

FARMINGTONt HILLS

Featuring:
* Private entrances •Individual washers/
dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens
In charming No'rlhville, close to 1-275, 1-96,
Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from
Southfield, 2S miruites to Metro Airport

TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNIT$
$555

348-3600

Includes appliances^ vertical b W s .
carpetir^j, p«o». close ki Farmingion
Hi'is location.
<T

- Open-MooJhru.SakiLa.mdAp.rri]
Sun. 12 noon - 5 p.m.
Developed by Mark Jacobson & Associates

rl

r-n'c/ Fa<t nH Drrharrt 1 i l l PA- r^

Foisum S. ol Grar^j R-ver.
- Model Open OaJ/9-5
E«c<pt Wednesday

478-1487
775-8200
FARMINGTON HiUS Sublease -

Jl

JL

Indian CreeK Apts Available imrr.edatcfy. Eipi'es Oct 14.1590.
1 .tx.-d;ocxn. drplace Very clean1.
Washer/doc 1615/mo 476-1939

S itRVKt 0¾

rim mo

>...—--..

»-TrV

H

HEAT I N C L U D E D

FARM'.NGTON - 2 bedroom. 2 ba'.h.
1.100 s*5 it Appliances, a r. la/ge
stwacje. heat 4 water Included
Poof, clubhouse No pels, no s*^okIng 16SO a monlh
Avalable2MS.
5533)30

*ir»0 S

lC«trt \
MV<?CW
\
utrKOP*A<\

A-nfom *

On 1-94 North Service Drive Between
• Hsggerty Rd. 4 Belleville Rd.
Lea»lng Office Open
Mon. - Frl 10-6
Sat. 10-S, Sun. 12-5

• Balcony or Patio
• Cable TV Available
•Clubhouse
• Social Activities
• Air Conditioning

S E N I O R S .

697-8742

Windemetv

Open M o n . - Sat. 9 - 6
Sun. 11 • 5

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

Optional Meal Program •
Community Areas • Emergency
Call System • Naturally Wooded
SHtr A U i v i t l c ' S ' S o l a r i u m •"
Landscaped Courtyard »On Site
Management • Minl-Modets
Available ^ 1 6 2 Bedroom Floor
Plans from S550'monlh iheat Inc I

• New 1 & 2 Bedroom Aparlments Available
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
• Cable TV Available
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
%
•.Dens. Available
• 1¼ Baths Available '-.
• And- More.. .Visit Us And See For Yoursell!
O n H a l s t e d Vz M i l e
•

o Peaceful Farmington Community
' a Clubhouse with indoor and
'. outdoor pool and sauna '•' . '
a Heat included'

FROM

M.-dtl Hours
M.-n--Fri 10 6
&^!-::d..v 10-•
S.mJaC 12T

*

of Grand

trtitifoblt

North

*

F O R

Y O U

The Woods of Westland. a brand new senior
citizen apartment community is now available, for
occupancy. Choose your special apardncnt.home
from the four well-appointed floor plans available.

Apnrtmatts

yom gp

. . I U S T

A Beautiful New
Home In The Woods

m

CALL TODAY
478-4664

*p**f

335-8810

. STONERIDGE MANOR '

SOUTHPORT

624-6464

Furruthed

Call Gerry

• THE PERFECT LOCATION
THE PERFECT PRICE

from:
• Heat Included In Rent
• All Lakefront Apartments
• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment
• Thru-Unlt'DesIgn (or Maximum Privacy
and Cross Ventilation
•'
• Cathedral Ceilings Available
• Centra! Air Conditioning
-•"Prlvate-Balcohy-oHPatlra
-c— —
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter

At Pontiac Trail and
Beck* Roads in Wixom
(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontiac Trail)

short term tost*

Carports
Bloomfield Hills location
Thru-unit design
Dens available
Dishwashers
Laundry facilities
Sttfrage facilities
Beautifully landscaped
Pool

Near Botslcxd Hospilal. Ir^on'.a Man
& doyinlownrarminglon

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS

Meet new friends and

^

Incliides: carport, alj appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nearby.

5

SOUTHPORT

6

tCQWSt

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable living in a special"
neighborhood atmosphere in
Farmington Hills. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/Southfield areas.
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of
Farmington Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

From $470
1 MO. FREE RENT

Rj«y

NOW LEASING

W r % V W i W A N « M W A S W W A V M f

• Convenient to
Twelve Oaks Mali
& Expressways
• Beautiful Grounds
• Swimming Pool

Very large 1 bedroom unit
with"patlo-$485

* THE PERFECT PLACE

JZ53SSS2

business districts
• Central Air Conditioning
» Private Balcony/Patio
• Swimming Pool
• Carports Available
• 8eautiful Landscaping

476-1240

1&20odrWms

(FromBMIo 12<0 vq ft.) '

Enter on Tulane I block W. ol
Wido:et>c-ll on lr>e S. sJds of Qtara

HEW

O p e n M o n . - F r i . 1-6, S a t , & S u n . 12-5

•SPACIOUS""

Small ¢0 unit cqmplox -

of

6241388
Open Moh. - S a t 9 - 6

SPECIAL

, Super LocaOon .

S?r«K6 Detoctoci lns!a"c-i
Slnole* Welcome
' '
tmmociiate Occupancy
WatoveChiKJf6n .
•
' "HEAT 4 WATER INCLU0EO Ooiet p f ^ s t ^ eddress. » " conditkxiir^. carpeting, ttoyfl 4 relrijewlor, »3,uU.liej except electricity inducted. Warm apirlrr^dts U j n d i y
taci.ties.
Fof rnOfe Intocmalion, phone

4/7-8464
27883 Independenca
<• Farmington Hills

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
". FARMINGTON .

Daily 9-6 • Weekends' 10-5

• 6 m o . & l y r . l e a s e s available
• Convenient t o freeways,
shopping, and"

Located o n 12-Mile Road between
Middlebell ^ Orchard Lake Roads.

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom (or $509
2 Bedroom for $589,
3 Bedroom for $709
PETS PERMITTED

West 9 Mile R d . a t Providence Dr
in S o u t h f i e l d

to

P o n t i a c Trail in W i x o m
Weekdays 8:30 to 5
Weekends 11-5
Or by appointment

FARMIKQTONHItLS

Farr-ilngton H.Ks

557-0311

,• Social Activities

O n B e c k Rd., just

At Second & Wilcox

i

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB

"

•2 Full Baths 4
• Heat included on •
select units
•Carports . ' '
Walk-irt
Closets' .,
• free Cable TV ' ..
Large
Storage
Areas'
• Heated Swimming Pool
• Appliances, including •;•• Laundry. Facilities •
Dishwasher §'Disposal Community Room

Within Apartment.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

-

Luxurious 1,2. & 3 Bedrooms

• W a l k - I n Storage Room

The Best Value i n Town

•

APARTMENTS
.

Cable TV, Available

• Private

-

WHITEHALL

S

OF'

*

Behind Bolslo/d Hospital

• ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

Daily 9-7 -Sat. 11-6 - S u n . 11-5

*

HEATHMOOREAP1S.
981-6994

476-8080
Open Oi!y 9a/n-7pm
Sal. 11a/n-5pm
Sun SJa.TMpm

AFABTMENTS

400 Apta. For Rent

FARMINGTOUHIUS
FARMINQTON
CANTON
FARM NOTON MANOR 1 bedroom, Wi'rwl Creek AplJ »0 W.to 4
Middicbcll.
l a ' s * ' bedroom, f'om
vertical blinds, central T-eat
1 Bedroom Unfurnished & ca/pel,
$425 pkjsut.:il'«s
4M-4S56
4a>, affiances FuynWQ.
Furnished Apt..Available
.
474-2552 rflP"t J " , r " J ' " "
4_i
c w i r o n . iratpou, • vvjv
LMICIV
d.^ast^r^tfiW'occ^aled
:
'»c<Hfat4
..J}!-™?*
• Apli that t e e m enh-tr"f> — ==
FAFO^.NGTOHMIUS
•4wf^-»4«</t,»^M ~
'
• Utility room v.iih «11»; slciaqe
HIVtHVALLL'f
—
- ilLILlk'1.4
l i L l f c Y T tWAItKN).
..
.
APARTMENTS
• Private patios
U MOUTH FREE RENT
31600 Mme Mil*, just W 0( Orcha/d
• SAorltermteaseavaiable
t aVe Rd . 1 bik. N ot Freedom Rd.
Pmale entrances
• Small pe Is v.e!come
RENT NOV/4 SAVE $$
Or.s
hcCtoom
UV>.
900
«3
*\
• Prrvate entrance
Two 8odioom • %'AA, 1 tOO St Fl
Call Of stop In 1« specials on knury
Fof your convenience n o * open Verticals. V>o otter Transte/ ol Em- 1 4 2 bedroom from $540. <Pets OK)
Mon Fri .by appoinlrr^nt only
p'iC.>mcnl Clausesiii our leases
M o n l l v u F n , 1 t l o 6 . Sat .11 to 3
Sat Sun 1-5pm
Pooe DoNeity. propofV m a r k e r
681-M90
473-0035

QABaAftF-GQVE-m

On SetocteJ Unils
-frfif E H E A l f t t t
MEMOEfiSHIPS

1 MONTH F R E E
' 2 0 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT

THE CHARM

•

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

River

$460

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom

mm

Come home to The Woods of. Westland!
M^-ASA QK\R
JU
%JA /VJU

Convcnlentl) located on)oy Road
between Hix Road and I 175 In Westland

2 Months Free Rent*

Aparlments
From $550

A PA P I M EN T
Locattd adjacent to naturally wooded
(tines Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments a/id lovnhouses. Comfortable
Irving *ith air conditioning, private
bjkonies, huge closets, heat included.
Also Cable TV, 2 srimming pools and :
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at
the front entrance. "'"

DRAKESH1RE
1

Perfectly situated next
to we OiaVesh <e Pia;a
..Just easiolOrai-e

\ .

Gr»AN-DR:V£^ 2

*

O
hfNi

2

—
*

477-3636

OPKN Mon. • Frl. 9 6; Sat. 10 • 5: Sun, 12 • 5

V

\££\-^~

-ii 6

O p e n Mor: t h r u Sat 9 - 5
Sun. 12-5

30500 West Warren
between Middlebell and
Merriman Roads

. 1

\

j,-

1

471-3625

ij

Apartment living just got better.

X

• • \

<

r>

• • 1

£A$iACC£$$ TOHenf-SH

AIXM3
&IVF.IOPMXNT

(A

Cable TV Available
Convenient lo
Westland Shopping
Cenler
Thru-unit design for
maxlmum'prlvacy &
cross unit ventilation
Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse .
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Dishwashms
available

m

ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom
•

Apartments

from $ 4 0 0

P A P . T H

t

H

U

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pools • Patio or Balcony • Air Conditioning
SECURITY

$

500

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

NDINGS

427-6970

DEPOSIT

K

1 BR = > 2 5 0
'

• Dens 6k Fireplaces

2 BR = «350

• TuHy-applianced Kitchens
• "Patios or Balconies
• Central A i r Conditioning
• A Clubhouse with sauna,
indoor pool, exercise
room, a new party room,
• ,arid more!

MODEL • '.'<
ON DISPLAY
7 DAYS

ti)
i.-.*r
•I7%t« Irfll * r-O'ilht nu <wi ••Uitu.VI* fw r.tm r i l 4 I M I M (>A« fill

X

Visit Ihc-Crwiingioi Omunx Uxiiy.
We're pat 20 mimitei /rum Aim
Athjr <nvJ dntiiUAin LX'fnx't, ycl
cwn(<j)tiUy (imiyfrom U nU. Fnnn
/-2/5. /iot txit AAXJT Rd. Wen to
/ f<vx\tT> R l , /oflow- sottiA toyrjH,
iKn\ o<ist ro The Cronh\gi. CK<T\
Mon.-Fii, \06,Stt. 10!.Sun, 12S
P W 455-ff 24 talt>

,;" *Mo*eiOb)rM«t<r) l . . ' • • • ' . . "

326-8270

ji

ft

Discover these features at
T h e Crossings at Canton:

6737 N. WAYNE P.O.
WESTLAND
,Soufh of
Westland Mall

»rt»M«au«a

1.,

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floorplans »vith I to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
2-level tovvnhomc or a luxtiry apartment, the renewed
beauty of this channing rental community shiiies through
in every one- the result of our recent "Capital Improvements & Upgrading" program. These apartments and
lownhomes are the largest in the area, yet are still
incredibly affordable.

5sas:>Ai(0*

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

OPEN 7 DAYS
Located on Wirren Rd. betirvwn
Wayne & Newburgh Rd». In WeitUnd
Op«f> Men. • 8»l. 10 • 6, Sun. 1J • •
(Vt nmt
PhonoJ 7 2 9 5 6 5 0
v&tGti V'rlt O^^
- ^ W9I tor*
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

\:~'n T V )

2 itedroom Apartments

)

Reduced Security Deposit!

- Located on 5 Mile Hd.
Juil EflM ot MlddUbtlt
In Livonia.

Au T M

(Limited Time)

UNHJiLIEVAHLIi!
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96
access & Metro, Airport.

from

p

1 9 9 0 SPECIAL

SQUARE
•(.A

We're making T h e Crossings a better place tolive and a
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscape
-mg uheti you entet the grounds. And that's-just the
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at
Canton —and it's for you.

WAYNEWOOD

EAS rn($rFfif£HA r

Lakefront
Apartment Living
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Monday. February 19, 1990

400 Aptt. For Rent

4pO,Apti. For Rent

Fa/mlngton H*l»

MONTICELLO

Boulder Park

400 Apls.'ForRont

400 Aptt. For Rent

•NOVI*
WATERVIEW

BROUGHAM
.XMiiinn

--r/Anivro'

Ccnvenlerurr located oo Civic Center Drive bel*t>en Berg and tahser.
Mour»:MonFrt9-5 0 f b y e P p T . CALL NOW • Urrulod Availabit.ty.

FERNDALE: Charming 3-tevol m
' ; l Ferndale neighborhood. Raora'.ed. S t o v e / r e f f l a m t o r . Ideal
lor single person, f 360.
549-737«

r

3 5 2-4 220
Northville Forest
Apartments

fEUNDALE {NW.lCharmlng
2
bedroomScreened In pocch.ha/d
wOCtd ftws.drtrig foom.bascvnortt
garage.iSSOmo.
626-4337
FERNOAIE - 8 MJa W. cl Woodward V e r t quiet < bodroom apartment $42S monih, heal provided
private parking, carpel 4 t r .
f!all
In 7rwn
545-5493
C
a n 99Aflr»
a m to
7pm.

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from...$487
fVWAILABLE NOWI
includes porch or baJcony. swimming pool. community building,
itoragea/ea.
OPEN DAILY
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT^

' GARQENCITY
•... TERRACE /
1 tjedroom apartmenls,
$.400 per- month* includes
,Heal; & Water. Office'
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday
thru Friday only." 522-0480

. .420-0888 '.--.'

NORTHVILLE
HEAT INCLUDED

GARDEN CITY; 1 bodroom fnckides Natural beauty surround* these
appliances, carpeting, air. 2iui floor. apartments with view ot the woods.
Storage area & 1st floor laundry. Ho Take tho foot bridge across the" rollpels 1395. Ava labie now. Agent ing brook to the open p a / * a/ea or
«
• - 4 7 8 - 7 6 4 0 Kist enjoy the tranquility ot the adjacent woods EHO
'
- ', •
GARDEN C i t y ; 1 4 2 bodroom
t BEDROOM • S48S
apartment, nc-wty d c « v a ! e d Fofd
2 B E D R O O M - »525
Rd J M e r r i m a n Area
Cavalier 12 noon,
$81-8487
OpenDairy 9am-6pm
GARDEN CITY. 2 bedrock, balco- Localed on Novt R d Jult N. Of 8 Mi'e |
ny, doprwall. heal 4 water included,
an; appliances, laundry faoi.ties In
BENErCKE&KRUE
basement No p e l * J475.
Agenl,
478-7640
NOV1
'
JOY - 20830. E. ot Telegraph

347-1690

f

Studio. $275. phjj security, t b e *
room. S305 plus security. Clean,
quiet, no pets Fenced parking 4
: c a t i e available.
Call 837-8290
LAKE ORiON Roomy t bodroom.
»395 / m a Walking d.stance to Lake
' O r i o n . Newer krichen. Great a/ea

OaJty9-7«Sat. 4 Sun, 12-4

• NOVI/LAKES AREA e

WESTGATE VI
from $475 _

537-0014

AREA'S BEST VALUE
• Ou el»Spacious Apartmentj
• Altractrtefy Landscaped • Lakes
A/ea • Near Twelve Oaks • Central
AJr>Poot-Carpc<t-Wa!X-ln C o s e l s
• Pa l ios and B aJcooles

LIVONIA

Off Ponliac Trait bet. Beck 4 West
Min. from 1-696,1-275
Da:ty 9a/n-7pm < Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4pm |

FREE
—
AFTTLOCATOR

Great H.Lfvonia Ajea

On Mayf.e!d. N olf 7 M.le. 3 blocks
E. ot Fa'rrr.ington Road. (Benfnd
Joe"s Prodixe)

"One Slop Apt. Shopptng"

Save time & money!
• we've personally. Inspected a!l the properties (or you; and
we'll help you find
the bestl

*

-Near bom K-Mart Center
• 4 Lhor.o Man
-Model open da ly 10 6
eiceplWed

775-8200

•473-3983

• Over 100.000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos

S- LIVONIA

1 MONTH FREE!
SWASHERS
SIZE w'^W^iZt
IN YOUR

——

N o v i / L a k M Ar«a <

" & DRYERS APARTMENT

WESTGATE VI

Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the .
comfort of our office. .
-

HEATINCLUOEO'
RENT F R O M »455
SECURITY DEPOSIT »»50
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis wtlh
plush carpel, vertical b!<nds. soil
r cleaning
oven, frosilroe relrlgerttor
. dishwisher, ample storeoe. Intercom, f a ^ x x l , c*vb houso. styna, e*-^
ercise room, tennis courts, heated
pools

LIVONIA

CANTON
981-7200
427llFordRd.
• CLINTON TWP.
79t-8444
5 6 8 7 0 GarfieJd

Carpeted throughout, appliances,
dsposat. »)( conditioning Heal 4
water included Parting
1<«50FAIRf)£LO

1-800-777-5616

ments with 2 large baths, targe walk
in closet in master bodroom, Minutes. Irom the Livonia Mail and 1-696.

Caa477-6448 today-

•
•
•
•
•
•
'
•

NOVI

WATERVIEW FARMS
From $ 435
• Country Setting • Large Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lot 8 of Closets

j

Ponliac Trail between West & Beck Roads

'

Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall .
Cable TV Available
.
v
Dishwasher
Pool
Private Balcony/Patio
variety, of Floor
Plans Available
624-9445
Air Conditioning
• ~
^ 7 ^ ^
Ppen Monday - Friday, 10 - 6 Weekends, 11 - 5

,

O p e n Until 7 P.M.

A,P

624-0004

I
WINTER.

* Washer and dryer in each apartment
; . * . Generous storage space
More...

. \ . /;. We invite you to visit
our Lakefrdnt
Apartments
at The Springs so we can
* show'you out charm!

from

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 ' S U N . 12-5

PALMER PARK
Spacious I (»335 4 up) 4 2 bodroom
(»425 4 up) apartments. Some with
ad .utilities. Patrolled by Megnum
Security.
685-2120

669-5566

72W500

Newtydecoratrxl .'• . .
Smoke detectors
Sprinkler system
FROM »405
1-75 and 1 « M , m
• N««t to Abbey Theater

A P A R T M E N T S

589-3355

:

Madson Heights

2 MONTH'S
FREE RENT*

SPECIAL
. $100SECURITY
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

fmnj

Why should
we stand
on our
heads
to rent
you an
apartment?

Grand River at
Halsiead Roads.

Prtrr.rcd by M r d A m t r i c i Mgt.Corp.

26300 ncrg Rd., Southfield, M l
Take Northwestern (l^S 10) to l.ihser Rd . go south
to Northwestern Service Road, l i n n west to lkry,

Finding lh» perfect place to live Is easy,

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

• Choice of spxkxis I or 2 bedroom »rurtmenu with one or two baths • ^XWxt 6«.
dryer In each apartrrKnt • Private entrance
to earh apartment • Kitchen complete with

10 Mile and Hoover
Conveniently localed near I-696

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV > •

HEW ENX3LAN0 PLACE, M»P»e Rd .
CUwson. i bedroom, b e l t and w t ter Included. 1.000»C) ft. . . . , , - .

455-5430
NORTHVlLtEOfiEEN
On Randolph, at 8 MiXt. V. MJe W . <*
Sheldon Rd. Walk to downtovm
Norlhvtne. Spacious 3 bedroom with
balcony porch overlooking running
brook.

Air Conditioning
Appliances
Storage Facilitioes
Swimming Pool

:nENT«555
Security Deposit »200
includes carport, ptush carpeting,
appdinces,.
" ' •
$49-7743
^

The Pines

-Carpeting
• Disposal
•Laundry
• Tennis Courts

!&*&£

'\\WtriM.

Office open daily 8:30 e m.-« 00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 1000 e m.-5:00 pm.

TELEPHONE: 3480626
42101 Fountain Park North • Novi, Ml 48050
Open Mon.-Fn. 10 am-6:J0pm Sat.-Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

754-1100

NORIHV1LLE • l«rg<t 1 t ^ r o o m
apt. evertooking slrcam, cJpse w»m
to ckmnlcr*n. fnVTiediaie o<<vp»ncy. » 4 8 5 « month.
CJOI347-W5

Whftlpool appliancei; telfctcaning osen, 14 cubic foot Krfdefrosting refrtgeratof, dishwaihet,
garbage disposal and mkrovwe cAm •
tnmlated Keel entry door with dead bolt
security lock • Sound conditiortcdfloor!<k
walls * Private patios eV bakonJel • Swimming pool

Experience luxury apart
ment living at it* finest.
Tastefully designed, convc
nlcntly tocatcdT securely pro
tccted...thls is Fountain Park
Novi. You'll be proud to call It
your home.

LOOK HERE FIRST

3 5 2*42,20

m

We don't need gimmick*.
We have exactly whal you're
looking fori Choose from
seven locations; many
iloorplans; Studio, One, Two,
or Three Bedroom Units; and
a very attractive range ot
prices. All are designed lor
your lotal comfort and
convenience and Include air
conditioning, pool, and all
the amenities to fit your
lifestyle.
Seniors, ask about our
oxlended leases.

352-2712

Conv«o(entfy located on CtYtc.Cerv
ter Drive betwfxsn Bera end Lahier.
Houra. Mon Frl 9 J or by appT.
CALL NOW • Limited Availability.

^

Just m i n u t e s f r o m L i v o n i i . N o \ 1 , F i r m l n g i o n A W . l i l o o m r i c l d

• Washer and Doer in Each Apartment
• llrav. Ceiling Funs and Mini-Minds
. • Decorator Wallpaper
" 'Covered Reserved Parking
'
.
• Full) Equipped Health Club.&.Indoor Jaturvi
• Fireplacvs with Custom Mantles

MONTICELLO
APARTMENTS
Unioue t » o bedroom apartments
„vaiiafcta in BRAND NEW community Tiw> master bedroom suites, two
full bsihs. m i a o w a v e . M
site
washor/dry**. central »ir, bKnds and
ca/port. Includes use of W t o r l a n
st)4« cfubhouse. rrtnes* center, pool,
sundoclt and unfrjue boardwaJd path
t r s t * " " w wooded wetlands area.
From »740.

u

FAIRLANE W O O D S APARTMENTS

K M

12-4

1

£fe 441-5350 ° W

F r i . I I ) - ' ; Sal.. 10-5
Sun.

ARMS
APART1 bedroom apart»56S-»7t5/mo. 1
call
642-7400

^

Hour*: Mon.- Thurv

'

NEW APARTMENTS AND
TO>VNHOUSES STARTING AT;.. '695
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT
TO YOU
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE...
LIVE IN THE "WOODS!'

limited Offer. New Residents Only.

SEE "THEPEOPLB
WHO CARE"
4 7 7 * 0 1 3 3

•On select Units only

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
- includes:
*Heat
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Pool
• Newfy decorated
- Smoke deteclOfl
• FROM »435
r.75and 1 4 M . i «
a c r o t i from Oakland Ma9
$85-4010

^

Located on Yale Rd., one block W. of
Waype Rd., between Ford & Warren Rds.

Lush 18 hole golf course
• Indoor & Outdoor pool
Washer & ciryer in every apt. • Tennis Courts
Large walk-in closets
• Convenient to expressways <\- shopping
Built-in vacuum system
• Social activities
Clubhouse with sauna
• Plus much, much more!
• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available
Call or Stop By Today!

.

t
'

• PRIVATE HNTRANCES
• • • GATEHOUSE ENTRY ' • ' .
'•'•INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYERS .
•GARAGES
• UNIQUE HI-TECH CLUB & ElTNIiSS CENTRE
• AND MUCH, MUCH MOREt
.

I S

LUXURY A P A R T M E N T LIVING
IN F A R M I N G T O N HILLS

1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS
Includes
• Stove 4 refrigerator •
• Dishwasher
• Carport

_

N

M

WINTER SPECIAL

_

I

uitw

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST
COMMUNITY

0

is the most exciting new rental community in the Metroarea. We happen t d agree — there is nothing like us
A n y w h e r e ! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a mfze of
man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our beauty and
value go unmatched! *
'

Models Open Daily.

1

&

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS

.•

AATQ\NERS

Located in Novi on Pontiac Trail,
1 Mile East of Beck Rd

b 3 k o n ! c s • S'.«m

m i n g pool • Tennis c o u r t s

Some people say that

V

>.'

wails * Private patio's &

Sueeessiiil People
Live in I he woods.

ff/WESTlAND
I

oven

secuht)- lock • S o u n d c o n d i t i o n e d Hoots St.

/ -<
J i

i . • \ \ ; - N i l . j i i . l \ 1 . i l ! ,,M«:

1?

miaoA'avc

c

• ("j«»sL-1.* i ; ; s \ i «u

$42*

and

TELEPHONE:
4 5 9 1711
J7410 F o u o d i n P u k Circle
MT«i1#ndMl4818>
Opco Koe. frL 1013¾^¾po, Sa-Ssa. U f a S p a

o i h k - f . • »riv«.--i

\ • P .A

garbage disposal

• I n w h l e d stec! e n t r y d o o r w i t h d e a d l>o!t

i

IDKAL LOCATION
Wilk

fi.v>:

scUdrirostingrefrigerator, duhwisher,

' J.L.

Sp.K H«M\ I A J fv<hni.n.
hiL_'h f ^t.- .nvirlriii!ii-> • >r ft i

1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakef rorit
Apartments

jpp'urKcv

t o e a c h a p a r t m e n t • Kitchcrn c o m p l e t e v*i

HKAT INC'M OKI)

CONCORD TOWERS

MERfliLLWOOO
MENTSStudk) 4
ments available
yea/lease. Please

mcnLs u-ith o n e or (TWO baths • v V i i h e r

er,crg>'. c ' l K i ' c n t X',Y.

sc!f-c!car.ing o v e n . .14 cubiC

d r y e r i n w < h a p a r t m e n t \ Private c n t f i n c e

Welcome to the
'warmth of our
indoor heated
pool, clubhouse
'•an6fr.ee
health
club!
..

Nevy. buildings featuring:

And Lots

• C h o i c e of s p j c i o u i 1 o r 2 b e d r o o m apart-

IN WESTTIAND
CAN BE
GLORIOUS

WHAT'S NEW
ABOUT THE SPRINGS
APARTMENTS?

Mad.son Heights

•
•
•
•

Experience luxury apartment living at its finest.
Tastefully designed, conveniently located, securely protected...this is Fountain Park
Westland. You'll be proud to call
it your home. '

>

LWOODRIOGE APTS.

• Intercom

23275 Riverside Or. • Southfield
( i l l »n Kir.J M;le H ,btl*((n lif.jer 4 r«i(;(i;S
0p;:tit« Pitti H:i:;«r C;ii Co-.'je

Daily 9 a . m . - 7 p.m., Sat. & S u n . 12-4 p.m.

- Sublet 1150 sq f l . 2 bed1VS bath, balcony overtooklno
$550 per mo. Eves. 348-2906
days,
9 9 6 - 9 4 0 0 EJC. 3 1 1 8

LIVONIA - 1 4 2 bedroom spacious
apartrnents
IndMdual waiher 4
dryer. Window treatment 4 6 month
lease avaiable on 1 bedroom. »500
month.
474-7655

^ .

H///s"

Livonia
NOV!
room,
pond.
Keith,

358-4954

FarmlnQton

624-8555

NOV!
. A N N ARBOR
."To Open March 1st'

728-4800

• Relaxing Siunas
• lap Pool •*
• Fitness. Roorn . '

from Nov! &

Open Until 7 p.m.

•
SOUTHFlELO
354-8040
29286 Northwestern Hwy

* Magnificeni Clutjteuje
•Free Ganges A
. Covered Carpcrlr .

2 BEDROOMS-"1600 sq.ft.
TOWNHOrViES
From 1795 to 2600 sq.ft.

5 minutes

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. • Sun. 12-4 p.m.

TROY
680-9090
3? 26 Rochester Rd

Suburban Luxury
Apartments
One Bedroom - $450
Two Bedroom-$515
Q*sJE MONTH FREE RENT

Free Heat .
• Senior Citizen Qiscojlril
• 24Hf..M»rjfucl tninnce-

"Less than

Off Pontiac Trail baton** Bade 4 Weal
Min. Iram l-St*. I-9S. 1-275

UNLIMITED

Joy Rd. W . Ol Newburgh R d
• on select units

$600

mMwmf

land 2 Bedroom
Apartments f/om

APARTMENTS'

459-6600

REBATE
Lovely eJitra large 1 bodroom apart-

u

Hetu

Fr^'475
Area's Bftftt Value
- Quiet • Spacious Apartments
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oefcs Mall • Central Air
• Pool • Carport - Walk-In Cleeets
• Patio sand Bekoniet

624-8555

March 1st. Occupancy
$625 PER MONTH

t.

WIFT^W^W^

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH ^ B< aAd'ner* 1 bedroom
Sni<-ious I bedroom apartment.
aparlmentj. Cental heatirvg 4 r w j .
"rs'A/ ' 4 stovo. » 4 5 0 ' ' p e /
Ing, wasner/drye/ h o o k u p . l<- •
•"•'•'-^Oil
ate occupancy.

>

400 Apis, For Rent

classified ads

PLYMOUTH Close to d o * n t o » n ,
very nice large 1 bedroom with fota
of »torage space, available Feb. 2 1 .
»445 PW month. No Pets 453-1743.

OLO BEDFORD • (8/Lahjer), otdor
•tudio*. $140. »230,. 1¼ deposit,
ca/pct. appliances, heat, cats O.K.
Sque-aky doan
354-1945

Novt-Norlhv.lle
.Livonia's newest apartmenl corn. plex leaturing targe de?u»e 2 bedroom - 2 bath units includes balcony or patio, vertical blinds, carpetJ n g . washer 4 dryer in each unil.

400 Apti. For Rent

557^0?T

.-i

455-3682 '

PLYMOUTH/CANTON . Spadous 2
b c * o o m epa/tment. f ^ a l IncKided.
Short term lease. CaJI Flenoe belof e
5pm 455-7200: After 5pm 455-0985

624-0004
OPEN TIL7PM

348-9590

349-8200|
NOVIRIDGE

LIVONIA - C K * r l * ' d Wds. • Bright 4
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartmenls. No security deposit, t
'months free rent Move-in cost" as
low as $570.
476-6868

C

Pi*

455-1215

Pontiac Tr. bet. West 4 Beck Rd».

Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse. 12
Oak s. S h o p p y down the Rd. Tennis
court, p o d . ctubhouse. Call

LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA
N^e I bedroom, ca/peiing. neat.
air N e « t / decorated. »325

—'

2 Bedroom -1450
©NTH-FREC-RENTf

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY '

693 6572 or 693-6570

GRAND OPENING
Canterbury Park

-

APT.S-

932-0 iee

400 Aptt. For Rent

PINE LAKE AREA

PLYMOUTH

rtfi£QBS2QU"
2BEORCOM»47S
I i YYilrduits. N o pets

m

400 Aptt. For Refit

P L Y M O U T H , downtown. Quiet rest- PLYMOUTH. Flexible dc-povi. Near P L Y M O U T H - 1 bedroom. 302
dentiaJ, s p a d o y * 1 bedroom, nerv Okl Village, "single" one bedroom, Maple, upper, large /oom jyres.
Two bodroom townhouse, IVi bath*.
carpeting.
Basement »tor«go/ga- heat and appt-ance^ J n c l u d ^ . ' j u t !
n e w d e l u t e a o o l a n c M | hftf c«rpgtLIVE ON THE PARK
H^rmAJJtu • • •
••••»•••
L,8Il^^4-J^ll7 ,
•ni,|juiiiuii.nir,
^^p^*. +^*J.
VO*II»UI • uif. ^ a i u u f i .
iicsi
i uwrwiu • H J J
Bloomf^tct'J^c^hoots. Fo/ appoinlP L Y M O U T H 1 bedroom apartmenls.
P L Y M O U T H : CKd Village '
jLcrt, r^nrji '
t - t ^ 1 " « v n iif\pq-KCT^5KP
prvxrorrm-r^K^r/vVri nnih 1 *n
hook-up. Walk to shopping, senior appl.&nces $625 mo. Can Ray L6e
diatefy. No pets. »385 per month.
i i r t " t i ' W t i i T t f ' ^ r ^ r y f i f a i w r y U Tha Utft^jUi
Heat 4 »31 e/ Included, ca/peled try.
riimifi-'--^t-^^>u;
ita » i f ^rates
Cail today.
453-8811
l i i j i o w w a BAii. LMiUm a t , nrrtiiaf
buJt-ln*. parking, poof. Ready for PLYMOUTH, Mayfiowe/ Hotel »375 month, wtrier special. Feb.
occupancy. See Manage/.
March 4 April. Oilty room service.
40325 Plymouth R d , Apt. 10t
24 fwur message service. Cctor TV.
No leases. ImnyxJiate occupancy.
Creon or Marie.453-1620.

- PLYMOUTH -

APARTMENTS
.- . .
Uniqu* h»o bedroom apartments
av«:!»bt4 In flBAMn H t W
r~~~\M_
Spacious 1500 sq I I , 2 bedrooms
•7- i wv iniuiw bedroom tv.le-s. U o
storey*, modern kitchen, carpor 1$ In
ru» baths, microwave, fuH sUe
16yr»lcomple<
w a v h r W d r y w y c ^ raJ t'J. bHndsara*
t a r p o r t n w R S K i u j V ot Victoria/?
Style clubhouse, fitness centry por-il
lJCY_tall
lAHJLtbQ"1 ftllf S|W; ? I|
•surwix* and'iTaJCjuo br)4r<J.»aid path
nerve Oaks Man/Spacious. Sound
^ T C 7 T W . »4 M.i* Rosystem
thru
wooded
wetland*
area.
Conditioned.
Contra/Air, Pool. Terill!", ot Orchard Lake R d )
F/om|7<0.
nls. Cable, Lots of Closets.

-$£45-

400 Apte. For Rent

*5E

O&E

phone cnmmL iXASDta ccrnn
Cti 3 5 6 - 8 8 5 0

5#r^n Day
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Monday, February 19, 1990

400 Apt». For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

Nov!

REDFORDTWP.
Beautiful 1 bedroom apartment.
Swimming pool, cable TV, heal Included, carport available.

TREE TOP
ivicAuuvvcf

Pfa»™"-f«,

,.,,,^.

ROCHESTER

FEBRUARY SPECIAL!

These units are Ireshfy painted, 1 bedroom apartments at $455.
clean at a whistle and otter old fash- Regular rent 1* $465. Move In 6y
ion "good value'' al these price*. February 26th • get the $455 rate for
the 1st yea/..½ month security
EHO
deposit Jogging 4 bike trail j . ' .
Office
open Mon. thru Fit. 1 BEOROOM • $525
9am-Spm. TMURS. OPEN TIL 8PM.
2 BEDROOM- $585
SAT. 4 SUN. 10AM-4PM
$52-0311
Open daily 9am-6pm,
Sal. 10-5
.
-Sun 12-5
Rochester Hi|l* •>
' :• BENEiCKE 6 KRUE '
'

; .

642-8686

Free Heat
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
1ST MONTH FREE
(Limited Time Only)

NORTH ROYAL OAK: CWet 4 Clean
1*2 bedroom apt*. Heat
included. . N o pei».$400-$500/
mo.lmmediate occupancy.528-9006

, PLYMOUTH

HILLCREST
CLUB
:-

Southfield

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apis.
•
•
•
•

ROYAL OAK CAMELOTAPTS
Quiet. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Dishwasher,
skylight, pantry, dining room, deck,
blinds, pool, heat, $ 5 « . 288-1544

Pi iva I e community a tmospbere
Clote lo downtown Plymouth
Pool 4 other amenities
Heat Included

ROYAL OAX: Charm, character and
location. Tree shaded ground Ooor
flat near Main. 1 or 2 bedroom,
freshly renovated- $550 renl includes iVica/garage, beat, and free
.laundry;
641-7207

Lilley Rd.JuSlS. of Ann Arbor Rd

Call-455-3880

ROYAL OAK, CLAWSOH 4 TROY
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4
dishwasher In'many Amber Apartments. 1 4 2 bedroom*. Pets? Ask!
Day*. 280-2830. 280-1700
Eve*. 258-6714

A York Properly Community

• PLYMOUTH •

ir f

Plymouth Hills
Apartments
'

ROYAL OAK, J bedroom, 13 Mile
near Beaumont Hospital, Include*
appliances, heat, water, air, carpet.
blinds, ca/port, more.
643-6863

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE & MAIN ST.

746 S. Mill St.

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom
• Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to I-275
• Alf Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
• No Pets
.

SOUTHFlElO

ONE MONTH FREE RENT
FROM $635

• 1 Bedroom/Den
• 2 Bedrooms
• Covered Parking
«Clubhouse 4 Pool
• 24 Hr. Monitored Alarm

From $425
. SPECIAL RATE
Oa'TyMon.-Sal. 1-6pm
' (atcept Wednesday)

455-4721

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated.
storage 4 laundry facilities.
FROM.$430
Evening 4 weekend hours.
WAGON WHEEL APTS
548-3378

COLONY PARK

/

12M1LE4LAHSER

355-2047*

278-8319

SOUTHFlElO - 1 bedroom. $460
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom apart- up. 2 bedroom - $565 4 $605 Includes heal, water 4 pool 557-0368.
ment. Appliance*: dishwasher,
.
stac* washer/dryer. Carpet. Reference* end securiry.$550 459-1170 Southed
poniiac
. ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
setting, 1 bedroom apt. Carpel. Air
conditioner, heat included.

FREE
APT
LOCATOR:

FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.
334-1878

REOFORDAREA

FIRST MONTH FREE
FROM $375
• Free Heat
• Large 14 28edrooms
• Cable Ready
• Walk-In Closet
• Lighted Parking
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
• Intrusion Alarm System

GLEN COVE
538-2497

"One Stop Apt. Shopping"

Save time & moneyl
We've personally In'spected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the bestl
• Over 100.00G*£hofce3
• All Prices*. Areas
• Complete Info. <\ Photos

REDFORDAREA
Fenkell - 23230
E. ol Telegraph

Free, personal service. Preview apartments f m m thn
comfort of our office.

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

Sate building with secure fenced
parting, targe extra clean, newly
decoratedi^tudlo, 1 bedroom from
$300 Include* heat, air conditioning,
ca/pet. Cable available.

APARTMENTS

538-8637

UNLIMITED

REDFORDAREA
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 4 .2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, quiet, ca/pet. air
conditioner, blind*, heat Included.
For mature, professional people
with reference*. From $375.

TROY
680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd
SOUTHFlElO . 354-8040
29286 Northwestern Hwy

PARKSIDEAPTS
532-9234.Redford Manor

CANTON
981-7200
42711 Ford Rd.
CUNTONTWP.
791-6444
36870 Garfield

Joy/lnkster Road

NOVI
ANN ARBOR
. "To Open March in'.'

FREE 1ST MONTHS RENT
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartments.
Must have excellent fob 4 credit.
1 yr. lease reouired.
937-1680
559-7220
ROCHESTER
Downtown. Very nice apartmenl, 2
bedrooms. $625. per monlh. For
Informationcail.
651-2266
Romulus

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
Flanging from $399 to $500
Includes ail utilities

Open Mon, Wed, Fri.
9am-5pm
Tuc*. 4 Thur*.
9am-6pm
Sal. 11em-2pm
Closed Sun.
15001 BRANDT/

941-4057

Rochester/Troy

FREE
APT
LOCATOR
'One Stop Apt. Shopping"

Save time & money!
We've personally Inspected afl the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the bestl
• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices A. Areas
»Complete Info. & Photos
Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our office.

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
TROY
660-9090
37^6 Roche*!*/ Rd
SOUTHFlElO
354-8040
2*284 Northwestern Hwy
CANTON
»81-7200
.42711 Ford Rd.
CUNTON TWP.
7818444
366700artVW
NOV1
ANN ARBOR
"To Open March 1M"

I.

1-600-777-6616

;

1-800-777-5616
SOUTHFlElO

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS
GE appliance*, ceramic baths, central air, carport* available, • intercoms. patioj/baJconies end sit*.
Handicap units available.
1 BEOROOM from...$455
2 BEDROOM Irom ..$555 .

557-4520
Hour*: Dally 11-6. Sal. 9-2
(Closed Thur*. 4 Sun.) ,
SOUTHFIELD - Knob In The Wood*.
2 bedroom to sublease (5 months),
1400 *qfi.'$685 monlh, $685 *eourtty. Immediate. ,
>
$52-6881
SOUTHFlElO • 1 bedroom, carpeted, utilities, carport, close lo shopping, available Ma/. 1. • 663-2518
SOUTHFlElO

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH
Ask about our 4O-30-20V10 Deal
RENT FROM $576
6ECURfTYOEPOSlT$160
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpet, vertical blind*, gourmet kitchen, sell cleaning oven,
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher.
Intercom system, lots ol do*ei» 4
carport, community center, exercise
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guarded entrance PM. Instmslon alarm
«y*tem selected units onfy

356-0400

SOUTHFIELD
12 Mile & Northwestern
2 Bedroom From $560
HEAT INCLUDED

V

Franklin Hills
Apartments
355-5123
Hrs. Mon-Frl 9am-5pm,
8at. 10am-2pm
TELEGRAPH 4 7 Mil£ Area - One
comfortable bedroom wtih heat 4
water Included. »340/mo. f*>» »eCvrlty.Nop«t».
636-6254
T O W N * COUNTRY APTS
Spacious ttudfot and on* bedroom*, excellent location. Heat &
appliance* Included. Offering window treetmenl*. Starting tt $290,
on* mo. free rent to new tenant*
onfy. Moo. thru. M . 12 noon 1»
«vyn, fiat. 9 l» 1, doeed on Wad.
IMISTefegrepn.
255-1829

WAYNE - Downlown, clean 2 bod
room, air. appliance*, heat. $ « 0 /
mo., 14.10/security.
728-2480

' Designer Wallpaper
•Carport*
• 24 hour Health Club
• Indoor Jacuzzi

M»'l

All «nf>""iy"« >w>al trw-hiri/wl

-$42**n«.

-?«-8665orSS9-0705

.uqgu'"" rnrni firm - v « r

bedroom apts. available Irom $420
4 $470. Heat, water, ca/porl, verticals Included.
261-5410

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

(near Hudson'*)
Only $200 deposit/approved credil

. - . , -

BRAND NEW APTS.

2630OBergRd:SouthfioldBehlnd Marriott Hotel

SOUTHFIELD
' 12 Mile & Telegraph
2 Bedroom Apartments
1,330 to 1,500 sq.ft. HEAT
INCLUDED

Lancaster Hills
Apartments'
352-2554

721-6468 •••

Spactou* I 4 - 2 bedroom apartmenu. Amenities InducJe
• Carpeted• Decorated
. .
• Park-tke selling
• Close lo shopping
• Close lo expressway
• Owner paid heal t
COUNTRY COURT APTS

.'

•

721-0500

WESTLAND - ground floor 1'bedroom apt. Nowty docoralod. very
Cifte. Merriman 6 Palmer, $325.- ' '
Call alter 6pm
454-9079

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
From $415
(2 bedroom apts. over 1000 sq. ft.
plus Urge walk-in storage room)
Balconies - Carport*

ANSWER
1. Hersey, Pennsylvania.
They met on Valentine's
Day, 1940.

TROY

Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-562-9786
Birmingham Downtown .

MONTHLY LEASESFULLY FURNISHED

Starts At $32.50/Day
UTILITIES INCLUDED

.

.851-4157.

'EXECUTIVE GAROEN APTS. •%
BfRMlNGHAM 1 bodroom, clean.
Map!*' at Cootidge. Unens, c she*,
laundry, carport, cable.'Short-term,
very reasonable. 645-2320
.

CANTON

One bodroom furnished apartment*
available. Single slory-riving. From
$505/mo. Short term lease* available.
98t-6994.ext 11

Home Suite Home
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
FURNISHEOAPTS.

Quality lumlthlngs. fully
equipped kitchen*, tlnons. decorator Hem* 4 cable TV.

Mon.-Fri.

MONTHLY LEASES'
FROMS35/DAY

9am-Spm

729-4020

404 Houtei For R4nt

404 Homes For Rent

FARMINGTON HILLS. 9 M.le/Orchard lake..3 bedroom brick. IV
balhs. central air, 2 car garage, fm
Ished basement. $895 + security

SOUTH LYON • 2300 *q « newer
walkout ranch, 3 fulTbath*. lamily
room, .fireplace, **una. wet t>a/. *
bedrooms, lake privileo*

^—a<*aai*

'trim* *±m ^»dw

FARMINGTON HIllS - 8 Mile-Halst

540-8830
A.E.. M.C. Visa accepted. •

An established apartment WESTLANO SHOPPING CEIITER
community in a convenient Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments.
$485-1560 Including heat. No pets.
location.
Please call:'26t-4830 or 646-7500
THREE OAKS
• Boutifully Furnished
V* mile E. of Crooks on Westiand
• Birmingham - Royal Oak
Wattles at 1-75
•
Monthly teases
SPECIAL ON
• Immediate occupancy
362-4088 ' .
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 • Lowest Rales
TROY AREA. Sub lease 3 bedroom,
Limited time
water 4 heat Included. $665 per
WESTLAND AREA
monlh. Call
879-9672
SPACIOUS
TROY6ROTALOAK
•

SUITE LIFE

549-5500

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom*
dining room, family room, centra
air. appliances, fireplace,- garage
deck.$l,150/MO.
6«I-S02(
FARMINGTON HILLS • lovely 3
bedroom home. Family room Witf
woodburnfng fireplace, washer
dryer, stove, relrlgeralor. Patio *t
gasgrill.
693-6494
FARMINGTON HILLS - Nice,2 bod
room ranch. 1000 sq I I . 2 ca)
garage, available .Immedially. $650
mo..

HARRIMAN REAl! ESTATE
>
477-6960
FERNDALE - 2 bedroom, almond
siding with white trim, large living 4
dining room, appliances, basement
$500/MO. plus deposit. 981-2793
GARDEN CITY • 3 bedrdoms. family
room, 2 baths, garage, curtains, tfh
pliances. ca/pet, fenced yard. AbsokJtefy nopels,
459-8268
KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bedroom, tarn,
Ify room, basement, garage. $650
per month, plus utdite*. Deposit
Lake privileges.
626-1537

tilYONIA • Old Rosedale, newfy dec
orated, 2 bedroom. 1¾ bath, air, roc
room. 2 fVeptaces. 2 car. oarage,
fenced, no pets. Musi see. $700 plus
utilities 4 security. Immediate occupancy. After 8am
421-5272
LIVONIA: 2 Bedroom Brick. 1¼
balhs. 2 ca/ garage, appliance*, air.
basement. 1150 sq.ft. $775. security. Day, 474-5150-. Eve*.478-9776
LIVONIA: 3 Bedroom. 2½ ca/ ga
rage, 5 4 Middlebelt. Kitchen appliances. Ava,iab:e .4-1.. $675 + 1¾
mo*: rent. After 6pm
*7l-9086
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*.
central air, lireplace, 2 car garage.
f.nished basemen!, on 1 acre
$1100/md. 420-9004
MlODLE STRAITS IAKEFRONT
Lovely 4 bedroom, IV* bath. Spacious. Beat the Spring rush. Rent
nego.table.CaS
'
391-1181
NORTHVILIE • ' Lexington Commons. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, large
lamify room, nreplace. library, lor
ma! dining'room. partially finished
basement. $1300
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

1 6 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patio,
Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom air. club house. Pets allowed, pool
Westiand
apartments. Fireplace, oak floor* or
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER
FULLY FURNISHEO
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water,
NORTHVIllfc Very small 1 bed
CORPORATE SUITES
cooking ga» Included In most. Many
room! charming country home. No
1BEOROOM- $43S
with vertical Wind*. - . - . pels. Garden area and basement
Westiand Towers
2 BEDROOM. $480
Pets?A*k! AMBER APARTMENTS
$425 per mo.
346-3263
Our t and 2 bodroom furnished CorBLUE.QARDEN APTS.
bay* 280-2830,280-1700
porate apartment* lake the Incon- NOV1-3 oedroom. 2 bath ranch, at
Wesliaati's Finest Apartmenl*
Eves: 258-6714
venience out ol your relocation tached garage, rmlshod basement,
Cherry HiH Near Merriman
transfer. Oecorator design high rise appliances, deck. 4 yrs. old. $1075
TROYS nJcest 1 bodroom apartDaily 11am-6pm. -Sal. 10am-2pm apartments feature Miy equipped per month.
626-6563
ment* Include fuV size washer 4
kitchens with utensils, maid service.
729-2242
dryer in every apt. ca/porl. heal, waIndoor healed swimming pool, ten- N. ROYAL OAK: Clean. 3 bodroom.
ter, central air, dishwasher 4 other
nis, excertse and sauna. Month lo 2 bath, quiet neighborhood. $675
appliances, vertical blinds, balcony
monlh lease available..::
4 pool - a l l for $595 mo. Quiet,
per mo. plus seurity. CaJ 586-6597
socure, wefl maintained sma-ior Westiand
Westiand Tower* 1* 1 Wk, W. of 0 1 0 REOFOADh 3 bedroom., new
complex. Step up lo quality, step up
to Churchill Sauare Apts. IdeaJ loca- VENOY PINES APTS. Wayne Rd , between Ford 4 Warren kitchen, bath, fresh paint 6 ca/pet
Basement.. Fenced yard. $475
Rds.Cell 721-2500,
tion. 1 btk. S. ol Big Beaver between
- A beautiful place... to live
montMy.Calt
533-0168
Crook* 4 Uvernots.
362-3177
Centrally located In Westiand
PlYMOUTH; Beautiful 3 bodroom
Y/.BLOOMflElO
• 14 2 bedrooms
ranch. 2 baths. 2 car allached. fin
(some with fireplaces)
Ished basement. Pel*.O.K. $ 9 5 0 /
• Pool. Tennis Courls,.eM> House,
SOMERSET AREA-^
mo. Kathy or Bob. 6-5pm 453-7500
Centra) Air, Oishwasher.
Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedDisposal, Laundry Facilities
PLYMOUTH - Beautiful country
room apartrpenls 4 studio*. AmeniBeautifully Landscaped
house on 10 acres 3 bedrooms! ga
ties Include:
rage, basement. Immediate occu• Owner paid heat
pancy. Call
425-0140
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry fadlitie*
PLYMOUTH
• Balconies or paUo*
HOMEOf THE WEEK
• A York Property Community
• Parting .
1-2-3 BEDROOMS PLYMOUTH - Sharp 3 bedroom co• intercom*.
• Oishwasher*
lonial. 1% baih, family, trying 4 din
• Dtsposa)*
WESTLAND
Ing room. 6 months lease. $1200
• Air Conditioning
monlh.
-•••
ELEGANT
&
COMPLETE
WARRIS FARMS
• Close to Shopping &
HARRIMAN
REAL ESTATE
expressway '
APARTMENTS
• Window t/ealmeVil* .
477-6960
(Specious
2
bedroom
units
only.)
From $495 monthly
Our 2 bedrooms has 2 M or 1½
VILLAGE APTS
PLYMOUTH -1-275 4 Ann Arbor Fid.
baths. All unit* include; washer/
Open Mon. - Fit, 9am-5pm
3 bedfeom Colonial, 2 ca/ attached
dryer,
verities,
central
air,
4
appliand by appoint men t
garage.' fireplace in famify room.
ance*.-Move in before March 1, gel 404 Houses For Rent
S62-024S
Newty decorated. Very, very nice.
1 mth free rent. Can Mon-Frl. 9am$1.t00/mo.
425-0191
TROY - TOWNE APARTMENTS
5pm, Sat by Appt only
421-8200
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES
Big Beaver 6 Crook* area
PLYMOUTH:
Lovely
home
nice
HOMES FOR RENT neighborhood, dose lolownInLarge
Large 1 4 2 bedroom Apts, from Westiand
WAYNEyFORDROAREA
$500. Fio« Heal 4 water. Large •torSEE 100S WHERE
IMng room, dining room, family
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts.
age area, dishwasher 4 carport
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
room. 2 bedrooms upstairs, 1 bedCall
•
362-1927 Amcnitlos Include; '
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
room in basemen!, 2 bethi, 2 fire<arpetlng
FREE CATALOGUE
places. BuJIt^n kitchen. Immaculate,
WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFlElO. >Oecora(ed
684 So.Adam*. Birmingham. Ml.
beauliluiy decorated 4 furnished.
Large 2 bedroom. Heal Included. ;Part.-like selling
BIRMINGHAM - Charming 3 bed- Central air, 2+ ca/ garage. $1.400./
Pool, air. cable, low security. $485. '•Close to shopping .
mo. Call Coned,
616-352-4716
room,
1
balh.laundryj
air
condition644-1163
or6i4-0760 •Close to expressway
ing unit, storage, full dining room,
•Owner
pakJ
heat
PLYMOUTH.
Small,
clean
1 bed
WARREN 4 MIDDLEBELT
garage. $775.+security: 626-6319
COUNTRY VILLAOE APTS
room home with garage, slove 6
Westiand Plaza Apt*
326-3280
BIRMINGHAM - Charming WJlit*. 2 refrigerator Included. No pet*. $395
1 4 2 bedroom* near busline, grohA^rrmm r«rm>yi.iP> nA.nr n.i«rtAf. monlh
;
4«,1.*494
pin.
cery store, rmimnnt and snopp'ng
WESTLAND W 0 6 0 S APTS
ir--,ii i n n n — m i n i n r i w~i rn.m,—wu a i I I . I
$425 4 $475. Carpeting. Winds, air, Spactoo* 1 and 2 bedroom apart- Lake. Modern kitchen,- fireptaoe, PLYMOUTH- 2 bodroom. completelarge closets, heat included. Eve* ments. Amenitle* Include; .-.
sunroom, jvt baih, garage. Appoint-, ly remodeled, basement; large yard,
appointment* available. 427-1997
menl only. $1650 mo
540-3475 excellent neighoorhood. available
•Carpeted
BIRMINGHAM - IN-TOWN sunny now, $750, lease, security + utiliWestiand - . •Oecorated
Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms, 2 full ties. No pets 455-1728 or 591-6530
•Owner paid heal '. :
bath*. (2 master suites), family
REDFORD TWP. - 7 Mile 4 Inkster
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA room, lireplace. central air, area
533-0631
skylights, finlshod basement, deckEvening & weekend hours. ing, ail appliance*, 2 ca/ garage. or leave message •
685-1366
$1500 month. Please contact •
REDFORO - 2 bedroom, 3rd bod
JUDY ROBINSON
room 4 fireplace In finished baseRALPH MANUEL
WESTUNO
7231 LATHERS
ment. Formal dining room. Irving
64
7-7100
or
851-7220
Extra large, tuper cleah 1 bodroom.
room 4 family room. Appliance* In$420. Include* heat, carpet, air. In- BIRMINGHAM - IEASEOR SALE, cluded. $650 + utiiiii9*. Deposit.
tercom, 2 ca/ parting.
425-9769 935 Stanley. 3 bedroom*, 1½ baths, 11400Fenlon.
795-2625
eal In kitchen, dining, teml-flnlshod ROCHESTER, dean. 2 bedroom,
"One Stop Apt. Shopping"
basement. Caa owner
644-3147 formal dining'room, nea/ downtown
WESTLAND
and part. $700 monlh. First, last
BIRMINGHAM - Walk to lown.
Save time & moneyl
6200 North Wayne Rd.
Newfy decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bith. and security. After 5:30. 879-1798
We've personally InSTUDIO-$395
remodeled kitchen. Garage and ROCHESTER HILLS - Thornrldge
spected all the prop1 BEDROOM - $435
basement. $950/mo.
646-0235 Sub , 3400 sq. ft..brick colonial. 4
2
BEOROOM-$450
erties for you; and
BIRMINGHAM - W of Woodward, E bedrooms, library. 2 story foyor.
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED
white carpet, an deluxe appliance*,
we'll help you find
Carpeting, appliances, swimming ol Southfield. 3 bedroom brick alarm, 3 ca/ garage. $2500/rr>o.
home.
Ha/dwood
ftoor*.
air
condipool,
2
ca/parting.
Close
to
thebestt
737-4002
tioned. 1, 2 or 3 year lease. Availa- 0 4 H PROPERTIES
Westiand Shopping Center.
ble! now. $1,183/month. Real Prop- ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 2
728-4800
erty Interest* Limited.
642-7750 bath house. No garage or baso• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom ranch, mont. $700. per month. Can be652-3517
appliance*, central air, 7½ car ga- tween 9am-5pm
• Complete info. & Photos
W. BLOOMFIELD
rage, fenced yard, $725 mort'h.
ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 bedrooms,
646-6603 2½ bath colonial on large loi:
Free, personal serA
BRAND
NEW
BIRMINGHAM.
2
bedroom,
first 2 car, no pet*. $1,350.
vice. Preview apart375-1787
floor
(tat.
hardwood
ftoor*.
oak
trim,
LUXURY 2BEOROOM
ments from the .new carpet In bedrooms, new kitch- ROCHESTER - ranch home with 3
APARTMENT
comfort of our offen, basement -w/washer -4 dryer. bedroom*. 1½ bath*, central air 6 a
Near downlown. Must »eel ¢45-6917 finished basement. One, car garage
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
• Ice.
W.BLOOMFELD
BIRMINGHAM - 2 slory farm house, 4 fenced yard. ExceUenl condition.
3 bedroom, den, fireplace, $925/month. Before 5pm, 979-4400
652-3149
• Attached garage
dishwasher, allached garage, nice. or after 6pm
• Washer/dryer Included
W W + Utiiilles +Deposit. 647-5139 ROCHESTER-3 bedroom ranch.alUNLIMITED
• Futty equipped kitchen/microwave
BRIGHTON: M-23 6 1-96.. Executive tached garege.targe IMng room and
• Private entrance
home. 2800 *q ft.. 4 bedroom*. 2 kitchen. $845 mo. available 4/1, Call
• W. Bloomfleld school*
656-0747
full 4 2 hall bath*. 2 family room* w/ evev and weekenc*.
4much more...
TROY
680-9090
^replace*, attached garage Stove, ROYAL OAK/BiRMINGHAM-eom3726 Rochester Rd
refrigerator, deck, I acre, beautiful pietefy remodeid. 2 bedroom, lawn
C«HToday
Sub. lease: $1295. + security.
maintenance Included, appliance*,
SOUTHFIELD
354-8040 •
Day*, 474-5150, .Eve*.,47t-0777 No pel* $700/mO. Days-265-0636
29286 Northwestern Hwy
Eves-646-0439
CANTON • single bedroom home tor
CANTON
981-7200
renl. $350 p»u* utittle*. Non-drink- ROYAL OAK: Clean 4 bedroom
42711 Ford Rd.
er* preferred. Peaceful setting. bricX home, central air, »love, refrigAvailable Immediately.
397-1906 erator, dishwasher, washer, dryer,
CLINTON TWP.
791-6444
fireplace, basemen!, immediate ocCHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS
36470 Gartletd
cupancy. No pets. $600 month.
Birmingham Pembroke M ahor
.
398-1859
Minimum 1 yr. lease. 3 bedroom*. 2 CaH9am-5pm
NOV!
ANN ARBOR
bath*, garage, fkepace, deck. Bir- ROYAL OAK, freshly decerned. 3
"To Open March l i t '
mingham school*. No pen. $1,100/ bedroom ranch, appliance*, $595
401 Furniture Rente)
mo. ask for I U or Tom
647-6400 per month.
1-600-777-5616

__.„.iTROY

-

261-7394

EXECUTIVE
RENTALS

661-0771'

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

728-2880

APARTMENTS

Chimney Hill
737-4510-

•WESTLAND.

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL
On Ann Arbor Trail
,

Just W. of Inksier Fid.

Spacious i Elegant
SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Free Heat
In a Beautiful Part Setting

STOP BY OR CALL
425:6070
Mon.-Frl.9-6

Sat. 12-4

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS
Across from City Park
(Cherry HW)
(between MiddVebefl 4 Merriman)

1 tt 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool

HEAT INCLUDED
., From: $445
Monthly or Lease

729-6636

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$119 Month
• A l l NEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

GLOBE RENTALS
FARMINGTON. 474-3400
STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601
SOUTHFlElO, 355-4330
TROY, 588-1800

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS
Completely furnished townhouse*. 20 deflgMful 2
bedroom unii*. TV, dishes.
|in«n». Extendable 30 d*y
leases. Oreal location.

From $960 .
669-8482

OETROlT - Attractive, dean 2 bedroom home, carpeted, air conditioned, basement, garage. PlyrrtOuth/Evergreen. $405 mo. 648-3460
DETROIT, dean 3 bod/bom. aluminum bungalow, basement, garage,
$425 monlh. $635 security. 19514
Winston. Agonl.
476-6497
DETROIT, Evergreen 6 Ford Rd . 2
bodroom. pe/tlarry furnished, finished basement, garage. $400 pfu*
security. Afler 4pm
464-9259
OETROtT-Outer Drive near Burt.
Nice, clean 2 bedroom. $325./mo.
plu* »ecurity.
537-4336
DETROIT - Outer Orlve/Surt M.
are*. 2 bedroom bungalow. $300
deposit. $265/MO Reference*. No
pell. Call 7pm-9pm
285 432 7
DETROIT 3 bedroom brick colonial.
Freshly deoorited, m bath*. $52$
per month, credit report and 1V*
month *ecurttyn«ce*»*ry. 662-3615
DETROIT S M m »nd Telegraph,
area. 3 bedroom ranbh, newer
c«rpeimg. Al window irealmeni*,
country kiichen, 2 c»/ fla/ag*. $455
mo.Oiv*
255-567JOf 477-6409

D 4 H PROPERTIES

737-4002

1
iWfciiT
jncdr ••BLOUMHELO-V"<Ti&irggTTr
o .w u. M
r i c i u ^ - * " ^h"f ^
'
.^i.*.AAr«ru
lm«
home. J'iVbaths, appliances, centra executive
contemporary home
A / ^ t r.-^m- ftririiirn-'-ir v*'**^
"''-"••f/^
ffrft' '
le-vet, deck, walkout lower level,
Horary, deck, wood*, lakevlow and
age $119"
car oar
garage
$1195 + security.
beach. $2.200/mo.
363-1958
Oay*. 474-5150:
Eves. 471-0777 WEST BLOOMFIELO-laXe Irontag*
FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom on Green lake. 1-2 bedroom lor
newly remodeled, garage, lencec renl, fireplace, washer 6 dryor,
yard, slove Included, $625 per »love,' refrigerator. $950/mo plus
month plus security.
473-1176 ytilitles.C U daytime ' 652-6010

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
Short lease. Elogantry lurnlshed 4 LIVONIA - Merrlman/l-95. 3 bed
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis. room ranch. 1½ baths, clean, air,
No pels. From $890.
626-1714 fenced, security, references. Before
1pm or after 7:30pm
754-4606

Beautifully landscaped with picnic
grounds and pool.
Conveniently located oil Ford Rd.. 1
block East of Wayne.
Sal. 4 Sun.
1-5pm
Evening appointments available

.

APARTMENTS

Includes air conditioning Mjat - carpet •• swimming
pool. No pets:

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

TRIVIA

'

16 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with houseware*, linen*.
color TV 4 more. Utilities Included.
FROM $38. A DAY .
Unmatched Pertonal Service

Westiand

Hr*. Mon. thru FrL 9am-5pm

Temporary Aislgn
menl? We have-corporaia apart
-m&hti Tor*h«t teimTeiseTFuTry furT
nished wllh linens, houseware*. ututu s i . teteTiiren. "•leTeV^and
microwave. From $495. Convenientfy located In western suburb, easy
access to en x-way* and airport. .
Pets welcome m selected units. Call
anytime.
......
459-9507

MONTHLY LEASES

Wesiiand
".-••".
- FORDAVAYNE AREA

352-2712

l«fFT_-

CTTTTCr

1 bedroom from $420

,

RENTS FROM
$615-$980

ABBINGTON
•i _ A

• Washer/Dryer

• Celling Fan with Light
•Ice Maker*

402 Furnished Aptt.
For Rent

bedroom apartmenl near Westtand Relocating?

• On Select Models

ROYAL OAK
Ambassador East. -1 bft. South of
13 M i * on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 4
2bedroom apartment*. New
carpeting, vertical blinds. From
$465., Includes heat.
285-6115
559-7220

PLYMOUTH MANOR &
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
.
APTS.

/

IBGRG9M-GPLtCIAL- - 1-MONTH FREE*

'-. • Park setting • Spadou* Suites
AMBER APARTMENTS
' • AJr Cc^itioning • OOtdodr Pool .
floyaJ OaJi/Clawson/Troy.. 1-stop
. • Immaculate Ground*6B;dgs.
. ..• Best Value In Area apt shopping. Something lor every. . Near Plymouth 4 Haggerly
one.' Come Sunday. Feb 25th.
12:45pm. 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak
12350 Rlsmaft
or can for appt 280-2830 280-1700

453-7144 :-' .
Dally 9-6 Sat.& Sun. 12-4

400 Aptt. For Rent

— r1 t^rfn-TT^prf-Tsrrf"

March Rent Free .

Rivers "Edge luxury. 2 bedroom
lownhome* in qualnl woodod set,
ling along Clinton FuVor. Short term
leases available.
652-6060
ROCHESTER -.1.bedroom lower,
part across street, near town, patio
with, doorwall, $430. Including beat
4 wafer
363-6107

.

400 Aptt. For Rent

ElVflm

fKiif I ronven'^nl t^"Q /-/\*v»« i^iih
-the*$-wrtmenB"*- - f E B R D A R r S P E C t
desirable Novl. Features Include:
l i n r t - g ^ T J f t rux^.* WJ.K .reproved credit. 1 & 2 bedroom Apt*
• Over tlze roomi & baJcony
on Palnl Creek across from beauti«Deluxe kitchen*
ful city part. Waging distance to
• Air conditioning
downtown. From $425?mo. Include*
• Covered pa/klrig
heat 4 water.
651-7270
• WalkIng distance to shopping,
icstaurants4'Hou*es of Worship
ROCHESTER HILLS
: • Easy acces* to 3 expr esswey*
CHARLES HAW16T APARTMENTS
• Hot water

348-9590

^^••m

549-5360

TROY • newfy remodeled 2 bedroom
house, 2 ca/ oa/age with opener, an
epptunce* Including washer &
dryer, curtain*, large lol, deed end
•treel. $650.
669-0742

415 Vacation Rentals

HOMESTEAD - GlEN ARBOR
Beautiful beach Ironl ccvvdom-niurri
FARMINGTON HILLS luxury Wood- on Lake Michigan. 3 bedrooms, 2
c/eek condo. 2nd floor. 2 bedroomi baths, washer, dryer, racquet ciub
*1\,*t*it+
111 M M ^ - •»- ^" ^" l' ^• ^ -K«^ 'M" ^" ^ rv>nil
^^^=
baicony- Im'rnedial* occupiniy.
$730 heal irKiuded^Wlconslder HUBBARD UKE-3r 2 bedroom lake

ofibon-iiitXifLtuia

^asasJi

—L^Jjiiddiebeftntat.SutM.'le,i wd>uoiii*.
I'/t l»aBi>, \i\ l w .
OW/tKi
pool, balcony, carport, aJr conditioned, kiichen appliance*. Heal Included No pets. $695 mo. CeJl after
4PM
642-5312o< 9*5-5155

NORTHVILL.E-2 bedroomi. kllchen.
Ivlng room, dining room, central air,
$600/mo. plu* security. Irr>media!e
425-3160
WESTLAND - qulel 3 bedroom occupancy. 9am-Spm,
ranch, full basement, appliances, PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 2 bath
fenced yard. $600 /monlh + depos- condo Garage. & appliances, winit. After 7.
453-6462 dow t/ealments. $915 mo. Call Rav
lee The Michigan Group 691-920¾
WESTLANO
2 bddroom duplex. Private drive, M PLYMOUTH < 2 bedroom condo.
basemenl. new kitchen and appli- Stove refr>g<rator. curtain*, f^n
ances. Qulel residential selling clean. $575 per mo., heal Ihduded.
1475/month.
• •
Plus socurity ,
•
453-1318
Call
721-8111
ROCHESJEBHlllS
WESTLANO - 3 bedroom Irl level, 2 Kings Cove. nc*ty decorated 2 bedbaths. 2½ car. garage. IMng room, room ranch" conSo. garag*. full
forma/ dining, kitchen dinette, famify basement $925/monlh Includes
room, ftreptaie. 1400 sq ft. $650 dues 362-09S0OT
661-6373
monlh. AKw 6pm
/2JJ-0193
Rochester
Kills
.
- .
W.BLOO.MF1ELO - Immodiale OCCu
pancy. 3 bedroom, 2¾ bath,
tbrary. cenlraj air. Maple.4'Orchard
l»Ae Road. $ 1400 rrio. :662-9195 River* Edge luxury 2 bedroom
townhomes In.quaint wooded setting along Climon River. ShorWerm
lease* avaiiab-'e
652-6060
405 .Property

beach lor iMmmlng. Rcserv«_now _
- ^ - ' ":-.:•' . - ' i i t - t i a / j v r
LAKE CITY, MICH. Brand new beautiful 3 bodroom. 2 bath condo on alt
»port» lake. Seasonal 4 monthly
rental preferred.
427-3871
OSCODA .-.2 bedroom horn* .Van
Ellen Lake. Large treed lot.modern
$250 week July. $200 weel June *
Aug. Near lax* Huron 4 AuSable
:
474-8939
SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mounum
Chalet. 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath,
completely redecorated, TV 4 VCR
with aH amenities
357-2618
•• I
SKIBOYNE
Stay at New Resorl Condo Suites

The Water Street Inn
on Lake Charlevoix in Boyne Citv
1(600)456-4313
TRAVERSE CiTY vacation home en '
«andy beach on B*y 3 bedrooms 4 *
M l or 2 bedroom apartmenl. ma/
be rented a* whole. 313-471-2694

March Rent Free

TRAVERSE CITY

CONDO/HOT EL RESORT
ON THE WATER . - . large Sandy Beach. Whirlpool Btiti
Healed Pool and Spa. Sleeps.Four
RdCHESTER. HlllS-2 bedroom Private S^ndecks OverioJklng" Bsy
.Management
lownhouse. 1'/V bath.diningComplete
Ktlchen. Minutes Irom
living roomi.lireplace. all ached Championship
ABSENTEE OWNER.
Goll 4 Shopping' We personalUe our service lo meet garage.courtyard $875 . 879-5829 Da'ty -Housekeeping. Cabie-HBO
your leaslng.4 managcmonl needs.
DAILY AND WEEKEND
ROCHESTER HILLS - St/altord
• Broker - Bonded ,.
RENTALS rYElCOME I
newly decorated 2 bedroom 2½
• Spodafiring In corporate
bath basement, in-door pool, S Day Spring Specials $249-5399
Iranslerees
fenced yard. $850/mo
752-6055 5 Oay Summer Special* $699-$649
• Before making a decision, can us!
Advance Reservation* Necessary.
ROCHESTER: 2 bedroom. 1½ bath,
The Beach Condomlnivm/Hofel
D&H
carport, redecorated. Window treatCALL TODAY (616)938-2228
Income Property Mgmt.
ment* 8*sement. Central air. $700/
WINTER GETAWAY
mo.
Available
March
1.
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002
After 4pm. Celt
651-6884 Sand Lake Inn. Sloney Shore*. 1. 2
3 4 4 bedrooms
517-469-3553
408 Furnished Houses SOUTHFlElO 4 AUBURN HULS
Sloney Shores on Lake Kurort 3
1 6 2 bedroom apartments Com- bedroom cottages.
517-362-4609
For Rent
pletely furnished Short term lease
available.
• 739-7743
ROCHESTER HILLS - complelefy
420 Rooms For Rent
furnished, monlh to monlh innj SOUTHFIEID-2',* baih. 2 bedroom.
June. 2200 *q. fl. ranch. 3/4 bed- 2 car'9*rage. ail appliances Isl A bath. dean, furnished si©epu-.g
room*.' fireplace, w»l bar. 2 ca/ at- lioor laundry, (us basemenl. fire- Via 1-96.1-275. Rve-Mile. NewburghLIVONtA PRIVATE ENTRANCE
tached garage. $1000/rr>o.
place $1.00v/mo.Ale/. 356-3426
$60 Weekly
. 464-1690
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
TROY, 3 bodroom. 2½ bath, with
BIRMINGHAM
slceplno
room, da/
6 garage, $750 month plus
middle-aged, non-smok408 Duplexes For Rent deck
utrt.tle* 4 seojuriry. Available earfy pmployod.
ing gentleman. Mml re'rigerator a
669-8494 coffee. $60. wk.
BIRMINGHAM - 638 Henrietta S t . 2 March. After Spm
646-9167
bedroom. 1 bath, w/garege 6 fire- UNION LAKE Area - 2 bodroom. 2
FARMINGTON
HILIS
large/com;
place, air, no pel*, pay own electric bath. 2 ca/ garage, fireplace, appli-.
4 ga*. 1 yr. lease, $825/monlh. 1st ance*. Lake privileges, dock avail- new carpel, kitchen privileges 14
monlh froe, Weekdays:
398-9002 able. $760'mo + security.360-2348 Mite/MiddiebOil. $75 week. Can 610 30PM 474-5819 or 851-6749
CANTON - 3 bodroom large duplex, WEST BLOOMFIELD eleganlups1½ baths, all appliance*, full base- caie.2 bodroom condo In Green GAROEN CiTY Pleasant furnished
sleeping room In private home. MJSI
ment, $750/mo pfu* depose. No Farms.
Fireplace, garage, lull
pets. Reference* needed 4 59-4 658 basemenl,tennis aid swim club be gainfully employed 0.er 40.-JS5
per week.
422-4365
Mar.f,$12COpermo
553-0385
PLYMOUTH: 1 BEOROOM
UHS6R 4 PURITAN area. Clean
Appliances. Newty decoralodl Nice
room for employed person. $65 03 a
area. $460 mo + socurity. No Pets,
week plus deposit House privileges
Call 0
•-42l-*736
W. BLOOMFIELD
Cal between 7am-2pm . 538-6818
REDFORD. TWP. Nice 2 bodroom
LIVONIA - between Wayne a Newduplex, couple, no pels, references,
2500sq.ft. '"
burgh near Mail. Room wilh kitchen
security deposit. $450 per month
privileges. Must have ca/.
and *J1 utilities.
626-0142
562-1360
R0YAL OAK • Townhouse, 2 bed- • 3 bedrooms
LIVON'A: Furnished room In attracroom*, 1 bath, hardwood floor*, • 2'^balhs
tive home. Central air in summer.
blind*. appHances.'basomenl. $645/ 4» Great room
Prolessional Non smoker. Near Imo. + socurity. No pet*. 543-7597 • Double car garage
96. $300/mo.
522-7376
ROYAL OAK -. 2-2 • bedroom
LIVONIA • Spadous room with priduplexes. 1½ bath, basement, appli- AND MORE
vate baih; kilcnen 4 laundry room
ance*, no pet*. $625 4 $650 plus
privileges. Must be response^
security.
542-44614 879-2233
Call
661-0771
female with references. $300/mo.
54m
plus deposit
'
522-8548
SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom, appliances, new carpet 4 palnl. $450 a 414 Southern Rentals
NORTHWEST DETROIT
month.
Diane day*. 843-5900 CAN CUN. MEXlCO/new f bedroom
Room 4 Board.
Evenings,
477-0585 villa in luxury Royal Caribbean re66t-7565or557-9169
WESTLANO. 3 bodroom. 2 bath, ail sort, lor Easter week. 4/14.- thru 4/
21.
Furnished
for
2.
$595
459-2654
OAK
PARK-Kitchoo.washer/dryer
appliances Included. $560 a month
plu* security deposit, no pets,
CLEARWATER AREA deluxe 2 bed- prlve'edges. Complete use of the
Ca-1,:728-6953 room condo In country dub resort/ house. Cable $300 mo plus depos548-1545
goil. tennis, extras. Close lo area at- HEves.afte/6
tractions Bl-w*; or month. 228-9698 PLYMOUTH 4 MIDDLEBELT area,
410 Flats
CONDO on the Gulf. Treasure is- room with house privilege*. $220
land, Florida. 2 bodroom*. 2 bath, per monlh. $200 socurity deposit.
range/refrigerator. $475/monih
427-7395
hoi tub, fuffy equipped. 5/5-5/ uWtie*.
O'RIIley Realty
689-8875 pool,
12 $950.
313-655-6733 PROFESSIONAL FEMALE/WH*.
NW DETROIT; UofO area. Upper, DiSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 non-smoker. Redford area. $350/
bright 4 spadous 3 bedroom, $425 bedroom. 2 . baih condo, washer, mo. Includes utilities. Security, ref538-5294
mo. Include* heal.!
. Security deposit dryer, microwave, pool, lacun), ten- erences Call after 6pm
required.
531 2921 nis courts. $495 and $525 Wook.
WESTIAND- Furnished room m
Eves. 471-0777 basemenl. prtvale bath, laundry 4
ROCHESTER - large tower flat. 2 Days. 474-5150;
kitchen privileges. Can Sharon
bedroom, ha/dwooo floors On pri728-0991 or
.W675-4IH
vate drive. In dty limit*. $500 pKt*
utilities'.
'
' 761-6053
FLORIDA-HAWAII WORKING FEMAIE • non *moter.
Northern Michigan - Caribbean
kitchen privilege*, $50/wx. 5 Mrt 4
ROYAL OAK. large 2 bedroom low. Mexico, U.S. West
Telegraph area
255-4673
er flat, appfiance*. aJr, 1523 W. FarC0N0O4 VILLA VACATIONS
num, $5W per month, 1*1. last 4 seGolf 4 cruise 4 ski packages
W. eiOOMFlELO- - lower level,
curity deposit.
652-2439
Air • Car - Cruise Reservations '
kitchen, bath, lake privileges, male.
WESTLAND - . 2 bedroom upper, SUNCOASTTRAVEL no drugs/drink ing. $32S'mo.
carpel, appliance*, curtains,
Days 356-4737 After 4pm 363-0114
313-455-5610
scrooned In porch, absolutely no
pets, references.
459-6268
1-800-874-6470

412 Townhouse!Condos For Rent

FORT MYERS. S. -New 2 bedroom.
2 bath condo, fuRy furnished, pool,
facuni, avnabie April. $1300. After
Spm:
397-1271

AUBURN HILLS
FREE GOLF - Naples. 2 bedroom/2
FARMINGTON HILLS
baih. prfvit* goll course, pool, tenSOUTHFlElO
nis. $2500 per monlh.
2 4 3 bedroom townhouses 4 Oay* 435-3990. - eves. 656-9324.
ranche*. full amenltio*.'
KAFTAN ENTERPfttSES- FRlPf ISLAND. SO. UceaAlron! v,lla. 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, golf, pool.
352-3800
tennl*. ERA Accent Realty. Carol
421-7040
BIRMINGHAM • DESIGNER CON DO
2 bedroom, JVi bath, den, updated, FT. MYERS BEACH - Estero Island,
neulra). Faux fireplace. $750/mo. gulf front, 2 bedroom. 2 bath deluxe
Can Chert Swan, Real Estate One, 4th floor condo. Available April 15'
642-2663 M»y3. $650 week 425-2923
BIRMINGHAM
HILTON HEAD CONDO - boaut.fut 2
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town- bedroon. 2¼ baih. 2 pools, tennl*
house, prtvale entrances, fireplace, Near ocean, great location: 1 week,
central air, palk>, great location. 1 $395. 2 week*;- $700. Easter week.
mo. free rent to new residents for $600,661-1384:
737-5482
limited time. Please can 644-1300
HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOD
Deluxe.2 bedroom. 2 baih condo.
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
4th floor. Great view of ocean 6
GETS BETTER
'
pooLOwner
(313)227-1675
NEWLY DECORATED •
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*, or Town- HUTCHISON 1SIANO, FLORIDA. 2
home*
bedroom, 2 b»th. month of Apr*.
(wllh Full Basement)
Ocean, tennis, dock*. $1500 EvenFrom $700 Bonth
ing* 4 weekends.
822-1996
Immediate Occupancy
KIAWAH
ISLAND
•
S.
Carolina.
»eONE MONTH FREE RENT
leasing Hour* from 9*m-5pm Oai>y lect one to five bedroom accomodation. Pam Harrington Exdusfve*
Sat. 12noon-3pmorca!t
1-800445-6966
646-1166
BIRMINGHAM. Spadou* 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse. Private
patio, central air, M basemenl.
newty remodeled mierlof. 644-1300

MARCO ISLAND - 1 bedroom condo. Putting green, pool, lennls, restaurant on premise.
Can eves;
651-2815.624-6673

421 Living Quarters
To Share

"100* TO CHOOSE FROM' •
Featured on: 'KELLY 6 CO." TV 7
Ail Ages, Taste*, Occupations.
Background* 4 Lifestyle*.

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845
30555 Southfield Rd. Southfield
ALL CITIES*SINCE 1976

PAY NO FEE
Jntil You See Listing* ol
"QUALIF1EO PEOPLESHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
884 So Adams. Birmingham, Ml.
ALTENRATIVE to the high cost of
renl. Somerset 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
1500 *q fl. female onfy. $400 per
month. Before 5pm, 645-3U4
After 6pm.
643-9326
BERKLEY - *hare 3 bedroom home.
male or female non-smoker. $265'
month + 31.¾ vtiiitie*. Leave message, call Brian
544-4660
BIRMINGHAM - Young professional
ma!* wanted to *har* 3 bedroom
home wllh *ame Woodward/14 Mi.
$300 + utlM)e*.
' 644-7956
COMMERCE/W.Bloomnoid Ferns*
to »har* large 3 bedroom ranch, finished basemenl. attached garage.
Lake access $300 per mo. Indud-no
utilities.
. 363-3297

MYRTLE BEACH SC - new luxury
condo. Pflv«t* swimming pool, ten- FARMINGTON: DOWNTOWN. 3
nis, 4 gort on premise*. Rieasonable bedroom brick ranch to *har* with
rate*.
226-5374
rofesslonalmale • *hOr1 term OK..
esve message. .
471-3606
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom apart- MYRTLE BEACH SC. Condo. on
ment ityte.. Window treatment*, the ocean. Prrvat* baicony over- FARMINGTON HULS Apartment 2
freshly painted, appfiance*, heal, look* Pool 4 Beach. 2 baths, *Jeeps bedroom, 2 bath, washer/dryer,
464-1985 $450 per mo. include* utatie*.
water, carport, $595 mo. 557-6703 6. furnished. CaB
BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom condo.
new appliance*. $550 per mo.
Includes heal 6 water. Pool Close
to dOwntown.647-6060 or 254-5536

BLOOMFIEIO/AUBURN HILLS. A-1
location. 2 bedroom In quiet complex, laundry, patio, carport, children/peti ok. $650.
334-6612

e

PUNTA Gord*: Furnished apt*, mo.
or *eason From $690 mo. CountryClub IMng. 48' pool, 4200* duobouse. etc. Some wk rentals. 1-600235-6646 Ext 709: 1-813639-0663

BLOOMFlElO HIILS-Fox HJ townhouse. Currently leasing tor $795 SARASOTA/LIDO KEY Beach fronl.
mo. Sacrificing $700 mo short term. 2 bedroom, 2 baih. Available week*
334-3827 or 645-1892 fit March 31, 6 April 7. $900 per
week. After 6pm:
682-6520
CLAWSON
VENICE FLORIOA-2 bedroom, 2
bath condo on 7lh Fairway Plantation Ooll and Country Club. Avail14 Mile 4 Crook* Area
able March 4 Apr!. $2100 per mo
647-5773
3 bedroom lownhouse. 1¼ bath*, Ca*
futfy equipped kitchen, fuI basement, carport, central air, prrvat*
patio with teoced-in beckyvd. Heal
Included. $765 EHO
BONITA SPRINGS, FL
Studio apartment, now tvaitabi*
mm-MarctUApr!.
. 646-7442
BENEICKE&KRUE

CLOISTERS

415 Vecetlof. Rentals

642-8686

SOUTHFlElO • clean 3 bedroom
ranch, gas heal, central aJr, alarm
system, new kitchen, fenced yard, FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bodroom
$*O0/mo.
553-0522 ranch with full basement. Al appliance* new. $985/mo. Ask for Ray
SOUTHFIElD-large 2 bedroom. 1 Lee at: The Michigan Group. Realbath house on' 1 acre country *et- tor*.
591-9200
ling, includes w»ter. Pet*. FranXRn
Rd. area. $650'montri.
647-4114. FARMINGTON HILLS, 2 bedroom,
appliance*, window treatment*, paSOUTHFlElO. One 2 bedroom and tio, pool, lenni* Good location. Seone 3 bedroom, afl appliance*, car- curity/re(er*nc*». No pet».464-4579
peted. No pet* $595 plu* *oourlty
deposit. 569-0565
«557-600« IIVONIA • 1 bedroom. 2nd floor,
carpet, drape*, apooanoe*. ca/poit,
SOUTHFIELD . 28076 M*r*haH. 3 pool, freshly painted. $515 Include*
bedroom brick ranch, appliance*, heal. Option to buy.
625-4413
*hed. $600 mo. + security Sec 6
also; after 6pm
«28-7028 LIVONIA. 2 bedroom, 2nd floor, appliance*, new carpeting, vertical
SYLVAN LAKE • Clean, cut* 4 bod- blind*. $565. heat Included, no pet*.
420-3326
room, take access. Stov* 6 refriger- Immedfalf occupancy.
ator Incfuded. $745 per monlh.
Oay»644-3011
Eves:681-3203
TROY, like new. 2 bedroom ranch.
family room wtth tveprace. allached
2 ca/ garage. $725 per month.
"
649-5360

412 Townhouses*
Condos For Rent

NOVI
Twelve Oaks
Townhouses

•A MONTH FREE RENT

477-6407 .

fARMlNGTON HILLS-Female
dsslres same to share nicefy
decoraled spacious apt. $334 plu*
utilities. Evening*
471-4627
FARMINGTON HlLlS, lema}* de*Jre» »*m* lo »h*r* new apartmenl
$350 + 1/2 trtilitle*. mdoor/outdoor
pool, tovefy dubhou**. Areolae*.
own laundry. *ecurlty gala.932-3594
FARMINGTON H11L8
looking /or norv*mc*1ng, matur*
responsible prolessional to aha/a 2
bed. 2 bith spadou* luxury apartment. Scenic open *pace». Balcony
overtook* pond. Pool, tennl*, Irafis
Near xw*y». $350 + H trl&tle*Leave me»s*ge: 474-6949
I
FARMINGTON HILLS APT.- furnished.$350 mouding utiitle* or
negotujbl* l*»se 1 mo-up to 1 yr.
Non-»moker. Can Mik*
477-147.1

CRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS
Over 60 home* 4 condo*. 20 available year round for »kKer». Mo*l
FEMAIE. non-smoker, looking for
with fireplace* 6 Jeounls.
same, to share 2 bedroom aptrt616-352-7353 or 616-352-7646
ment In 6outh
field.
350-6916
FRANKFORT • Piertlde lodging 15
mm /Crystal Mi akiing. 2 bedroom FEMAIE lo share 3 bedroom, tufty
apartment, sleep* J/1 bedroom furnished house with other female m
•Jeep* 4. 647-2095 or 618-352-4778 N. Royal 0*k. $300./mo. + ½ \A»tt«*.
685-783$ or 357-0900
HALE • Family g«| away weekend M
lh» north wood*. 5 bedroom LIVONIA - Farmlnglon 4 S Ui*
college,indoor pool, wooded Aroa. looking lor roommate 10
*rea617-345 0711. 517-873-3501 Share 2 bedroom house 427-7191
HARBOR SPRlNGS-large home on
MALE TO SHARE
the bay waiving d'stanc* lo lown, 4
bedroom*. 2¾ bath*. Areolae* 3 bodroom Westiand home. $72.50
jJeep* 6-10. AvaitsMe weekend* ot weekly pk/s security deposit. Kiich636-7723
Feb. 23. March 164 23. 647-2600 en prfvOege*.
NEW
HOUSE
»rtth
apartment,
$400
HILTON HEAO
Sea Pine* Golf Vina. Convenieni lo- a month kx*ude* uliMi**. lak* prMcation. Walk to ooetn. 2 bedroom*, kge*. prefer i/*d**man over 30,
2 b»th». blcyde*, di»oount iportl Wafinui 4 Haogerty area. 764-0447
packao* available. Prlvan. 640-3303 NONSMOKING FEMALE - want*
Mfflt to V\u* cokxMW, N Fvoyal
HILTON HEAD, 8.C.
0*k. Oa/age.concret* pool; eal OK.
Ocean condo. 1 bedroom. b«»ch, $^Jlndud**utititle».
646-HI0
Iennl»,pool.ii75/wk. 459 656«
NON-SMOKING. frJendfy dog 4 »eiy
HOMESTEAO CONDO
going rtsponsiblt prot*tilon*l
Sleep* 4, Jacvzrt
*eett-ig tarn*, to share 4 bedroom
Deck 4 fVtpiaoa
home in Souihfiefd. $300 plu* wtBLow fl*le*. C«JI
454-4768 tlM»»eourlfy
)55-4929
MYRTLE PEACFf-Ocean fronl con- OAK PARX HOME • f«m*»e, two
do, fuenlsned. Heep «, J bedroom*, •moker desire* itrrK. Cut*. am»l
2 bath*, 2 poof*, hea/th tM> 4 ten- room. $200 • month. W ut«t)**.
n)«, d o * * to goff.
266-6234 Karen:
646-4246

2 4 3 bodroom lownhouse*. Btsemonti, wather 4 dry*/ hook-up*.
Miy equipped krtcneni, mini bflodi
4 carport 4 Novl School*. On Heg,
CLARX8T0N0R
FARMINGTON - downtown, J bedgerty. 8. of 10 Mile. $715/mo. Open
UNION LAKE • WEST BLOOMFlElO room ranch, famify room w/flra1 4 2 bedroom apartmenl*
raoe, 2 car ga/aoe. apeflance*. WESTIANO-Wiyn* 4 Cherry Mil. 2 0*»y 1-5, C»0**d Thur*. 4 8un.
Furnished Apartment* Available
Complete wllh everything •
1,050. Furnl»hed 11.300. 477-6769 bedroom, famify room, wood dec*,
(dishes, pot* 4 p i n t ,
471-7470
iv»
c
v
04/eoe,
fenced,
no
p«'».
flnenl, ate). Bring your
FARMINGTON HIL18 - Contempo455-5632
suite*** 4 grocerie* A
rary decor, 2500 *q. fl. brick colonf- $650 /mo. + »«urltY.
ROCHESTER HULS CONOO • 1
H. 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, library,
move right Inf UtMte* Inbedroom, IVi bath, appliance*,
WESTLANO
. PAIM SPRINGS. CA
ON PINE LAKE large WtorUn
cathedral ceiling*, fireplace in famify
dvded. From $678. lease*
laundry room. wa»h*f & oVyar, car- 1 bedroom newfy decorated luxury home to »he/*. Young proftwlonal
2 bedroom, uMtir room, gvage.
room.
$1900/rno.
from 3 month*.
.^^,. «iorWm/\
> l Available March 1st $550 per mo.
port, tennis, pool. $560 month he*! apartmenl iurn-!t*y. 11,400/mo.
lemav* roommat* wanted. t300/m6.
Can Martha:
625-4800 D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 I
lrtt*udWAnef6pm
651-S64* f-619-327-J216 or 1-4)19-789-7639 * utiiitie*. Ct» Beth
CaStOam-Tpm, 425-6461
662-7(42

Monda/, February 19.J990

421 Living Quarter!
To8hare
i;_i-l

421 Living Quarters
To Share

432 Commercial/Retail 432 Commercial/Retail 434 Ind./Warehouse
For Rent
For Rent
Lease or 8ale

436 Office/Buttnm
8 pace

436 Office/Builnew
Space

PROFESSIONAL MALE lo share 3 ST CLAIR SHORES male to ahare
n A t n / i i T A u i k i
bedroom ranch m WesUand. $300/
h
<|M1 .'it l A * * l ^ * ~ i =
**"* ? ted'o~"'
jJlJ.WN lllW&JW ward. OOAnlOrtn Birrn-ngha-n. 700 ToTT
-^. .. .5. .^, . . 1 .»l. Duii',-;wnr!>,
B M W Wj
WFfrTRtnnMFiFir>
Sqfl
multi-lenanl
,
721-7348 parking »475 wilh utilities. 294-9158
sd ll ».i|h?5li r.lrt.«n'v»'•"«' *« tyj SOJ1. U14». \i-% '<4'over|*id S^AHe60fflCfce0NC£PTS.lr<.
FURNISHED 0FFIC6
lUHLbAifc
Reisonsfcie rtr.t-Cai^"
provides - fu'^s«ivr£«_;So<re!a/ia!
JWOTTCOlOKAL-gaMo t j j a u ft,ifl_ b i i t u u w - w f v t e male looking for
door. $1,480 por rno, g+oss
C47-7t7l
tame; furris>>e<F230d sq. ft. homejn non smoker lo share 3 bedroom. 2 • Relail - Qll«e - Service - Mcd.<a).
tr.ri.icrrt^ifH
d i l li.-^-.llrfrw.
li'.e
l.r.*nciai »e«v<«s i^m h«* «<*
^ i t^i^-vr-rn-iU.rrya-^v-^u-Jtsuit an of your bu
laciii.es toi Suit
busrness la/ge professionaify decorated * M fc*Jflas~^
~^
nt-c-d
J
Choose
from
a
varkrtpof
f/ furnished Offto* 4 T*« *+*on
SHOPPING CENTERS FOR I EASE
Eiecutrve 01i.ee Su.les, located at
work stations for rant. OtflOt K M
B'oomlield, Maple & Mister. Fuver- 436 Office/Business
335-1043
TROY, non smoking female seeking
conlerer-ioe room, top quality t»(^*r,
vlew.
G/B/-ge4King
471-4555
Space
ROCHESTER HILLS
355
S
Wood*ard.
Ste
1000
aame. lo ihare 2 bodroom apartFax. le'epcrfxie 4 otf& equipwtol
Professional female to t l w t 2 bed- ment $250 Includwvtiiilies.
Ca'IPalrkJaThuman.
433-2070
available.
tiifiHi
ACCESSIBLE: Birmingham med<al
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 20 x 60 slore
room apa/lmenl. $275 plus 1/2 utili1547-9200 e«i 3« In busy K/oger - Perry strip center 434 Ind./Warehouse
building. 2 s/naAHuiles a«a/iable
BIRMINGHAM
ties.
«53-2489
LIVOfJIA
DOWNTOWN
PETftOT|
riC*-$500 each.
l019Haynes-13|0sq ft.
TROY: Share house - wilh 2 other on MichlganAvenus In Wayne, Rent
Lease or Sale
Large suite a/a-fable Feb. 1<$2000 Preml'jm bu'-ding. ground level, am
Attractive .
ROYAL OAK - professtonaJ female
$650 per month Cafl
647-7171
people
$200.
looking for same lo sna/e my spapie parking.
647-707¾
9
MILEyCOOLIOCE:
Call
9-5
645-5839
Individual
Office^
Day*.828-718«.
eves,689
8475
cious 2 bedroom epi. $247 pet
For Lease - Ughl iNdustnai
BLOOMFiELO H1LL6 OFFICE - tx Indrrsdual office* 4 suites, fun tVM
ANNOUNCING SERVICED OFFICE
monlh.
$47-8864 WALLEO LAKE 2 bedroom coodd. FARMINGTON HILLS 2000 sq It. $850. por
{ rno. gross
(3(3)399-2317 SPACE ... Now Localions through- ctller.l. localion. exC*Cen1 layout or as reoded with compiele bv»fOn 10 Mile Rd. .
out The Metro Area lor smarter- E^- Assurr.e very laroratle A'/i )t-ar nesa services: telephone ansurvvsg,
ROYAL OAK-(l4 M.!e 4 Crooks). Clean person, male or female $275
per month. Includes ail utilities exNear evwylhinfl Mature adult work- cepl
btw.
Hatstead
&
Haggerty
ALL
OR.PART,
new
4000 sq It.eculive Offioe needs Suites from lease Aporoxlmatefy 1200 sq f l word processing, oonlerenoe room,
phone.
669 6857.
647-3916 FAX4rrore.
rnanulacturing m-lhar conditioned 150 sq ft. with shared Ittc-phono aning male. Share 4 bedroom home.
. RETAIL SPACE
o»Ke. Near 1-2,75, Forq Rd enl swerir^. seorelartsJ services 4 conCall or Slop By
$275/m<5nlh plus 'A utilrtjes. Ca»
8COMING
NOVi,
idejl
localkm
ference
faoWios
Fleiib^
t*<rtlLo*
cost,
read/no*
453-045l_
• attar 7pm.
549-093« 422 Wantedto Rent
FOR LEASE
HQ SERVICES & OFFICES
1575 sq h . in a prem'ere Nort
term
leases
4
groMh
optioris
to
1.566 or 2.600 sq ll
0'l.ce'Bu id.ng-. finished office read)
cori-.cn'onal space. .
ROYAL OAK - 2 provisionals seek OARAOE SPACE: For furnilure. A1
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE
to rem
4 76-9.121 Laurel Park Place. Livonia
A L l STEEL EJUIOLINGS 4rd lo tha/e beau^M home. Ga- least couple months Ncxihv.fie. CERTlFlEO REALTY. INC 471-7100
• CANTON. 1-275 4 Ford Rd
GRAND OPENING PRjCES
Factory Deals 40*60. '50«t00. .'FARMiNGTONHlU.S,N»fcs!ern
rage, furnished. $295/mo. plus % llvonla'a/ea preferred
CANTON • M,M leaslr^ Occupar<>
591-4555
utilities. CaHMark
398-6371 Can Dave.
'473-8468 FOR LEASE -Canton, on Ford Rd. I0Q>200 Y/::i dei.-.e'r. v,.;l erect. • TROY. Big BearwRd.
lor spruV) Prime location. )>jst N o
2560 so. It Ideal for' rela.1 or office SSie thousands 6a.'e. c-nds Feb. • ANN ARBOR. S Stale Si
Renaissance Ctr •
861-5687 • STERLING HTS. Halt Rd <M-59| Ford Rd on CarilonCeriler. Person
SOUTHFlELO AREA
space Suitable f o r . resiaurar-.i 26lh.'Piu.Tjr^r Electric.
a'^cd floor plans. •
455-2900 ', Tower 400, Suite 500' .
Professional wanted to share spa'- 426 Home Health Care
Great exposure.
277-4877
near VanOyVe ,
'
FARMINGTON DOWUTOWH
ciou'j home to Southriotd.
,
DOWNTOWN
B
I
R
M
.
N
G
;IAM
259-5422
.
C»?:
Call Tim at 693-5704 BATTERY'-POWEREO Whe<Hcha>, FOR LEASE - Comercial buld'Og on 7p0 sq II. i(.a'ehO'jse or i'.&yje.
Up lo 5200 sq UarjilaWe: V/»ll di- LIVONIA OFFICE SPACES-' for
InlercaiKjoalB'jSiofcssCeMc-rs .
Amlgo 1988. dual rear wheels, like Ford Rd.ln Westiand E>ce:!<_nl
healed. Very reasonable Contacl
vide. oomc.etit;.e> Vales, convtr/leril lease 20O-J.5O0 sq ft. on Plymouth
'•• 637-2400
59.1-0320 location Up to 6.40Osq l l
tarnrn/,
737-6900
SOUTHFlELO. looking lor responsl- new. i97<:. Even's
parking./jtt senioe tvMmg
Rd. FyH servioas avai'ab*.
bl» roommate lo share 3 bedroom,
Can Perry ..
425-114.4
BiRMiNGrfAM- shared'ollioe space
. 280 N Woodrvard
FARMINGTON
•
10
m",!e
Orchard
Gross leasesonh/.
•
422-1^80
2 full bath ranch. Evergreen & 13 427. Foster Care
(approjimatety
100
s
q
t
t
)
a.arl647-7171
l
a
k
e
R
d
.
1200
sqli
Ideal
lor
GARDE/J CITY ^Commercial for rent
MJe area. Mate or/female. $350 ptu*
ab^.$165
por
month,
uxkid-rj
all
NEW O f f ICE SPACE
utilities-: •
Can, 647:1279 WE HAVE a private room available <x for tease.Weu maielairvec' 2 siory Auto repair or sm3'J office; «a>e- uliiilies Great locationl
645-1336 FARM:NGTON. lor-g lease avanab-e
t)RlOf4TOV/NSHlP
house. Can' s ,
'
' 348-7181
at Cecilia's, offering gracious Irving brick wilh aluminum trims. 2 sepa7000 sq II plus. Prime refal
North'of
Palace orv'M-24. Sultea
THREE roommate* needed r.i&le or for an etdert/ lady. 24 h< personal rate units. 1344 sq It, each -21 car INDJSTfiiAL BUlLO:NO 20 X 30 lo- BIRMINGHAM-TROY Area adjoining store in dor.nlonm Farminglon.
start $295. Renl Inciudej tervloe*.
iema'e lor large. Farmtngton Hdlj ca/e In a well established, lovely parking. htgh.lralU'area Zoned oil - cated in Nov! near Ford V/aom secretarial service. Desk, storage, 40 car parkir^
' 477-)030 Moo-Fri. 9an-^5pm.
693-4500
home. $300 p*r month plus utilities. ,Troy home. Excetenl references loe. medical. 4 pro'essonii ser- pianl $300pcr;mo
phone cable in. windo*. carpeled
ATTRACTIVE - AFFORDABLE
No lease required Can i d a m
ideal lor sa.'es rep
643-8330
available. I tcensed. $45 per day. vices $8 per sq It.
5330591
. OFFICE BUItDiNG
*
' Hardtobe(:eve
«55-0764 or page him at 452*434 MrsShepard. •
689-9345
.-Realty World
Sii-^'e room ol'ice spaced starting For tease. New build^g. 1500 »q, ft.
INDUSTRIAL BUllDiNG
Can
be
used for. modicaJ. 27010 Joy
WEST BLOOMFiELO-maie wishes
Ir'c-m $225 including utitt-es. Ford
Pf,moulh - For lease. 2800 sq It
Robert Olson Realtors
Rd^nearlnkster).
261-41U
to share lakefronl home. $275 per 429 Garages*.
Rd 4 MiddiebcU. Ca3 422-2490.
«-,ih office. $850 /mo. Noar X-*ay.
Office Park - Plymouth
month plus utilities. Cut after 7PM,
-)_
Call 348-2592
-981-4444
OFFICES
IN
W.
BLOOMFlELD
LIVONIA
OFFICES
•
7
rrv*-e/M,ddleMini Storage
360-1147
NOW LEASING
IDEAL LOCATION for travel ajent.
bell or 5 rri'-e/Midd'eboll. Irom. 160 Orcha/d Lake Rd. Prorate entrance.
REOFORD-ISe/lr.ksle/
. New Office Village
LARGE STORAGE
WESTLANLV. Cherry H,tl & Wayne
real estsie or any service business. For lease i^hl industrial, multilo 600 sq leet Irom $ 10 sq ft gross 600 to 3200 s q f l .
851-8555
1'minute from I-275 4 Arm Arbor Can Ken Hale days 525-0920 Eves
660 sq.ft.. $285
1.000 sq ft. E>posure to 100.000 tenant. 2190-2905 sq It .
Rd. 3 Bedroom ranch w/pool. Mate
9 Mile. 4 Farmington
Rd BeaylJui Indrriduai'ied suites,
cars per day Ford 4 Midd'ebclf. Free rent li/st monlh.
or female. $350./mo No deposit.
'
261-1241 OFFICE SPACE Available - Prime
474-2290
Garden City.
422-2490
721-0648
(313)399-2317 prrrale entrances, private baths,
BkxxnfVaSd HJis location Including
LIVOMA PAVILION
p a r t i t i o n i n g suiles available
STORAGE BUILDING
WESlLANO: Home to share. Joy 4
LIVONIA 1000 SO FT.
V/AREHOUSE SPACE Ava.table - from 625 to 750 sq I t . 10CO lo E>c<uii.e su.tes, $225-5255 month secretarial services.
647^343
Meroman $300 /mo. Includes uiai- 24 X 48 for renl $250 monlh On In busy shopping cenlcr Weal lof 1.500 sq fl. »Uh orer.head truck 1 l 2 5 s q f t . 1230 lo 2000 s q f i .
Free conference room. Contact Caa Frank t l
ties, laundry & kitchen. Security de- Rochester Rd . N. ol Rochester.
haJr care salon.
door and oinos space possible ExccBcnt *>«HI hi pa/king, very com- Fart-maruStem 4 Co 362-3333.
O F F I C E SPACt - m pro'easksoti
port. No drug*. After $pm421-0115 CaB 652-2575.
562-6247
petitive
rates.
Perfect
lor
La*.
MediFarmington H.ns
477-6880
cal, Real Eslale. Insurance or Ac- LiVONlA -'2.000 sq f t . feijbie off suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep.
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL to share 3
WESTLAND: 5.750 Sq FL »100 counting General Office. Broker ico space lor Ie3se Schooler all or professional. 14/Orcha/d Lake
STORAOE
PLYMOUTH/DO WNTOAN
frc-rltage $1.500/mo including utili- Rd. FarmingiooH.Cs. Telephone
bedroom ranch In Farrrfngtoo. $275 Clean. 1600-square feet Private en- Quaint s^rOpp'ng rr.all. 1099 Sq Ft sq ft. office. New bu Iding. 400 arrip Protected. For information caH .
ansntwlng service available.
ty s Contaci Dan Be-rgslrom
plus 'b utilities Cai Paul
service. 3 phase, overhead door.
trances. Utilities. $600 per month E j c d > n l parking
. 855-1610
522-1350 Mrs Pike.
Days 643-5571:
Eves 471-1855 gross Troy
344-9369 Rent $2,400/mo
729-2990
362-1922 Can Deborah

ROCHESTER

V

436 Office/Business
Space

•

*

FAIRWOOD WEST

455-2410

BUY A PI

PLYMOUTH - Ava-lable rwwi freshfy redecorated 5 room svrta In prestigious area. Private entrance, own
bath, heal 4 • > conditioning. 1100
»q ft. for ONLY »10.95 sq ft. pKU
uWities. Th!» InclvdM t u e * & parking tol mainlenane*.
455-2900

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate—
Your Complete Home Section

©barber & Smnttic
CLfi66IFIED RDVERTI6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 501-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
MADUNtt: 5 P.M. TUESOAY FOfl THURSDAY EWTlON /5 P.M. FftlOAY FOR MONDAY COITION C

steA

aMMiiiililiilliiiiiiii^^

*

43ft0f1fCe/ BuilfHss
8p*c#
REDFORD OFFICE

REDFORD OFFICE
24350 JOY ROAD

W. of Telegraph
• Underground parking
• Newty decorated suite*.
• Ut signage.
• Two room iurle 4 up.
• L o * rales Including uUitie*.
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
• Professtonaffy man«g«d.
1.000 t q . ( 1 . S. Main St. location. CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 471-7,100
recently remodeiod. Also 660 4 540
»q. f l . ExcetVent parting. Close lo
banks & post off**.
455-7373 SOLTTHFIELD LOCATION: Looking
for a positive thinking ©ntreprenurtaJ
business owner to aha/e office &
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
i
overhead. Tired of working aSone?
1075 Sq. Ft. offece space .
Tt-en come 4 lake a took. ConlerExcellent parking.
Can Oeboran lor details. . 344-9369 ence room, socretsrtal 4 spiritual
support available.
357-3330
PLYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN
Only 2 pkrsh executive offices ten.SOUTHFlELO: Share Space! 3 offic;142 sq. ft, up 10 175 t q . ft Great for es a/id receptJon area. Available ImSales Reps 4 s'natl businesses. Can mediately with Copier 4 Fax teevfce."
Deborah for deltas."
344-9369
Newly decorated suite. Ten Mite/
Southheld Rd. area.
557-0660
PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL
. OF»»C€ SPACE
SOUTHFlELO • sublet, private offices or desk space. 1 month free rent
«nth year tease. Fax. copy machine,
Excenenl Locaton
secretarial service*. Can 559-3370
BeauVrful Oocor
Lawyers, Doctors, Dentists,.
Engineers, Manufacturers Reps
TROY/BIFLMINQHAM: Iristanl Office. .
Inquiries to:
Ftecepjiorrfst. telephone answering,
P.O. Box 373
vtiities Included. Secretarial 4 furriPlymouth, 48170
lure avalabte. $450-$850, 643-8769
or c«S: 453-2350
TROY OFFICE SUfTES
ROCHESTER • 1 room office In nonsmoking suite. Available f e b i ; Attractive, Maple 4 Crooks. 200 ft.
t
n
d
up.
short or long term. Best
Copier, fax available.• $160 'per rates In area.
646^0139
month, vUlies included. 652-7606

$7 PER SQ.FT.

SOUTHFlELO • IDEAL LOCATION. TROY/SOMERSET AREA-ExcepShare surte wtth other prolessionaJj. tiona) sub tease opportunrty In luxCopier, lax, and amenities available. uriovs fulry equipped law offices.
Ready for use.
351-0398 NewbulidVigsnddocor. 649-0211
SOUTHFlELOSTAfiTER OFFICE. Rent Irf1696 - Lahser area. 300 - 2000 sq. ft. TROY
dudes eJ utllittes. $300/mo. Can Bill
2 4 3 room suites now available.
O'fL-ney
. '6*9-5444
$12 - $14/per t gft.gross. 358-0555
SOUTHFIELD/LATHRUP
SmaS office* for rent. $160-$195
por nvonth.. furnished. Secretarial
tervices available.
557-2434

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful
homes appear on these pages every Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section
an enjoyable reading habit.
'

t

WtUlt-AL tLINH, IVilSuM Irt I M
dty o l P7ymovth. J600 aq^ « v < ex.
tjTijnajigojooi.i.). £j.cjc!iw $ fcXjlJW.
-.2482Jr.*tfMm>FUt,—
a must aeet Ask for Terry or \Av\
West CX Te!*«<*ph.
- ^^-^-^-:413-3400 —^—
a'-ficcmstorage, balhroom, carpeting and
OFFICE WAREHOUSE 4 SHOP btmdj. AJ utilities Kiudedspace.available for lease. 500 to CfRTIflED REALTY, INC. 471-7100
2000 »q ft. Easy - »«*s* lo 175 &
169«.
645-0406

OF THE

«

• 7E

oae

WEST 8LCOMF1EL0 - Office for
tease. Secretarial service, phone answering available, immediate occypaney-Rent negotiable!
851-8130

yy«n^,;mgi •».;• y pwiww^wywpjmwyqiiww

r**"

-^ * E *
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
FAX YOUR AD 591^6120

644-1070 QaklariB County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester^Rochester Hills

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE &
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT

,

300-436

See Index In Creative Living
. ,j . c Real Estate Section
V
E^LOYMENT/INSTRUCTION **
500 Help Wanted
.
;•• 50Z H?'pWanle<J-Dcnta!/Mc<3ical
.'604 ,'Heip Wanied'OKice/CieficaJ .
. . 605 F o o d - B e v e r a g e ; . • . •
,
•-.,'••
• 506 Help Wanted Sales
' 5 0 7 Help W a n t e d Pari Time
•
508 K e l p Wanted.Domestic
509 Help Warded Couples.
510 Sabes Opportunity, '-.
511 Entertainment
.
512 Situations W a n t e d . Female
' 513 Situations Wanted. Male « ;
. '
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Femate
515 .ChjIdCare
.
-. . '
516 Elderly Care & Assistance
517'SummerCamps :
•
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
' 523A t t o r n e y s / l e g a l Counseling
524 t a x Service •

.

*.

800
802
804
805
806
607
608
. 810
812
. 813
814
.816
^18
819
820
821
822
823
824
825
852
854
855
856

Cadillac
• * •
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge
Ford •
.•
, '
Lincoln
*
Mercury
Nissan
Otdsmobile
'
Plymouth
• . - . " • . pontiac
\'.
. - .
Toyota
Volkswagen
•
'>

Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
>
Airplanes
Boat Docks. Marinas
Boats/Motors
Boat Parts & Service
Vehicle/Boat S t o r a g e
Insurance, Motor
Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minibikes
Motorcycles, Parts & Service
Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers
Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing
Auto Rentals, Leasing
Auto Financing
Autos Wanted
Junk Cars W a n t e d
Trucks for Sale
Vans'.-v
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
~
Sports A Imported
Classic Cars
American M o t o r s / J e e p
Eagle
' .
•
Bulck

Accounting
Advertising
•
Air Conditioning . .
AJumrnum Cleaning '
Aluminum-Siding
Antennas'
Appliance Service
Artwork ..
-.Architecture
'^—_
Asphalt
Asphalt Sealcoaling
A u t o Cleanup
A u t o 4 Truck Repair
Awnings
B a r b e q u e Repair
Basement W a t e r p r o o f i n g
B a t h t u b Refinlshlng
_
Bicycle Maintenance
Brick, Block 4 Cement
Boat Docks
Bookkeeping Service
Building Inspection
Buifding Remodeling
Burglar Fire A l a r m
Business Machine Repair
Carpentry
Cabinetry 4 F o r m i c a
Carpets.
Carpet Cleaning 4 Oyeing
Carpet Laying 4 Repair
Catering • Flowers
Cautking
Celling Work
Chimney Cleaning,
Building 4 Repair
Closet Systems
Christmas Trees
Clock Repatf
C o m m e r c i a l S t e a m Cleaning
Construction Equipment
Decks. Patios - ^
Doors

56.
57
58
59
60
6f
.. 62

ACCOUNT REP - To service existing
business, J25.0O0 lo start,-UsroT,
college degree or evlalanl Insurance
experience required. Resumes to:
Ma/ilyn Miller. 5690 Crooks. Suit*
207, Troy, Ml 48094
UN ,

SECTION

F-C

,^uto For Sale
3 Sill

Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory

ACT NOW!

F

PACKAGERS

Real Estate

357-TEMP

ACCOUNT PAYABLE CLERK
Part-time position with flexible hrs.
Mjrmtaclurtng Co. looking for accounts payable clerk. Position Is
Ideal for college student, or. retired,
person. Must have 10 calculator
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT : skirts and wiflingness l o w o r k with
Must possess marketing, writing. 4 computer. Can Bob Burmelster to
commurJcatkyi skins. Must be as- schedule an Intervlevf at 946-4110
sertive & enthusiastic. Bookkeeping
« computer skills hetpfut. 443-9000
ADMINISTRATOR/
. SALES SUPPORT

We have Immediate posl^
lions available to work at a
major video company In
the Uvonla & Westland
area.

Immediate career opportunity for a
sotf-motivated, enthusiastic, .energetic person with creative talents to
support an expanding software
safes learn. Qualified candidates
should have a minimum ol 2 years
college education, type 70 wpm and
lake dictation at 100 wpm. We offer
career advancement, challenge, and
an excellent benefits pack age. If you
are looking lor a career in administration, pieasf. send your resume lo:

*-

;

• 40 hrs. per week
• Long term employment
• Bonus Incentive

Centals
'ftp. Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

•'4BUSY COMPANY looking for amNljous dependable people. 25-35
fldor* p<M wee*. No nights, no week4rtds. tight, housekeeping with the
6*51. Mint MaJds:
476-9810

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER
must, have a reliable car.
Regional sports cable network is
looking for a person with a B X In Don't miss this excellent
accounting (CPA preferred, though opportunity. Apply Mon.not required^ sofld Lotus experi- Frl. 9-3:30.
ence and good communication
skitls. Must Rave previous experteoce Send r & w m e j r K l M M r y r e a _ g Q ) ^ g B Q D Y S O M E T I M E
(juirements lo: PASS, P.O. Box
18320 Mlddlebeit
3812, Ann A/cor. Ml 48106.
Parkslde Pavtfion
Attn: J. DeCarlo.
• (Between 6 4 7M0e
477-1262
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
National promotional campaign hiring In marketing and sales. Entry Expanding company seeking Ki9
level and many positions available. time person. Applicants should have
Must be sharp and energetic. Base good clerical A phone skiBs. Word
salary J1300/2000 per mo. Benefit processing & data entry experience
package and training. Can 537-7066 a plus. Salary negotiable. For appointment call:
471-1414

ACCOUNTING
rfr^wii rwi«y» n, pdfi
Detroit-based company Is seeking a
CoUege Graduate for the Accounting Dept. Preferred candidates
should have ah Associates Degree
or better. Previous Accounting experience Is a Plus. Compensation Includes fuit benefits. Salary negotiable, based on experience. Qualified
candidates' should send resume to:
P.O. Box 779
Detroit. Ml. 46231

All shirts available. You

* .

.....: Wright Systems,Inc. .
Attn: Diane MarU
14492 Sheldon Road Plymouth, Ml. 48170

357-6367 .

accounTemps
The speclalt/od temp service
28588 Norlrtweslorn Hwy. »250
Southfleld. Ml 46034

AMERICAN HOUSE
Fermlngton Hills Retirement
Residence Is looking for Housekeeper, part time. 7:30am-2:30pm.
Appfy in person: 24400 Mlddleoert
Road, North of 10 Mile.
ANALYST PROGRAMMER
Whose Expertise Is WitMBM

M V S . C I C S , COBOL
$20,000-$42,000
FEEPAIO
Potential to promotions. More money and ». opportunity lo learn •
fourth generauoo language!

CALL 569-3030
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
17117 WESTS MILE ROAD
SUITE 1039
SOUTKFlELO. Ml. 48075
PERSONNEL AGENCY
569-3030

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY
AND FROM
8:00 AiM. - 5:00 P.M.'
FRIDAY
DEADLINES
. FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"
MONDAY ISSUE; 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUESDAY

A'l advertising put>';$he4 in The Observer & Eccentric is subject

Tree Service
Truck Washing
Typing
Typewriter Repair
Upholstery
Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Video Taping Service
Vinyl Repair
Ventilation 4 Attic Fans
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
- - : - Washer/Oryer Repair
Water Softening
Welding.
Well Drilling'
W i n d o w Treatments
Windows
Woodworking
Woodburners

lo ihe condii.ons staled in the apj>'<at>'e rate card, copes of
which afe ava'ab'e from the Advertising Department, Observer
4 Eccentric Newspepers. 36251 Schoo'craft Road, l/vorva, Ml
48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer & £ccen!r« reserves
tho right

ASPHAlT PLANT OPERATOR
Experienced with knowledge ot
maintenance'
' 626-0400

not to accept an advertser's order.

and onlyjxib'icaton of an adveftserrent shal cor,sw.e

The Observer fi Eccentric w.:i issue credit tor typog<aph'cal v
other errors only en the first mserton oi an ad.ert.se.Tcnt. I!-an
error occurs,.the advertiser must notify the Customer Service

-^..-

Department in time lo correct the error before the second
>n$e.rt<>n

-"

.

.

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ASSEMBLY WORKERS
Tra/wmrssion remanufacturlnfl riim
located near PfjnSoulh has Immediate oponlna foe pcwJudkxi aisembfy poopl*. Work wtf aJao lndu<5o ki»p«ciloo. Ltoht hxlu»t/iaJ exporfeoce
cxelwrod. MecMntcaJ ability helpful.
CornpetTttY* hourly wa^a andbor*fit p a c k e d Tho*« Interested torxj
res*jm« and wao* requirement* to:
Awloc 1 4 9 » Keel. Plymouih Ml
•8170.

AUTO GLASS INSTAUEfVGla2J«r
(Residential & Cwimercial) Minimum S years experience In at aspects.ol M.service o/asa shop.
Must be dependable s*it-sta/te*.
Excellent benefits. References win
be checked. Apply in person to:
1582 S Main S t . Plymouih.

BRICK MASON TENDER Rochester
H.lls a/ea. Fulltime. Experience re- .
quired. Catl and leave message
683-4639

VOGUE

.
Subsldiaryof.
Robert Hall of Michigan. Inc.

AUTOMOTIVE COMPANY SoeksreaponsiWe people to Ml ih-o fotiowtng
position*.
Inventory Conl/ol • leader »iih at
least 2 yrs. experience.
Technician with show car prep, door
& window mechanism experience.
Structural design engineer with
product development experience.
Product development shop

ART

OPEN HOUSE
Be "MONEYMAKERS!"
tn your spare time!

OUR FUTURE IS BRIGHT...
America's 22nd largest, industry leading"
drugstore chain Is looking for retail
management professionals to share in our
growth and success throughout the
southeastern Michigan area, and beyond I
If you are a hard-working team leader with
management experience in a fast-paced
retail environment, our stores may offer the
challenging career opportunity that you are
l$44k\tigh Our representatives will be
ijvaiilable to meet with you at the following
•'(b^tlorii.'-vNo appointment Is necessary;
however, you can call ahead for an
• appointment or more information at 313/

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

591-0500

644-1100

Help pay off vehicle l<?ans,- mortgages, renovations, household purchases,
vacations, etc.. etc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Available Monday and
Thursday to drop off bundles ol newspapers. Curront openings are in Plymouth
and Canton.

Call today or apply in person at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NEW KROGER FOOD STORE
OPENING SOON
We are accepting applications for our new store which
will be opening soon. Applications are being taken for
the following PART TIME positions.
• Courtesy Clerk (Bagger)
N
• Cashier
• Produce Clelk
0)
• Floral Clerk
3
»Drug/GM Clerk
§
. • Dell Clerk
• Bakery Clerk
w
FORD RD.
'
• Grocery Clerk
• Cake Decorator
• Seafood Clerk
• Meat Clerk'
i
Please apply In person at:

s

ftfcsdayiFebruary 20,1990, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
z Holiday Inn — Soiithfield
// 26555 Telegraph (South of 12 Mile Road)

^ftjW

rf unable to attend, send resume or a completed
application to Retail Management Position, Arbor
Drugs, Inc., Human Resources Department, P.O.
BOX 7034, Troy, Ml 48007-7034.

••;*•••

7

8

,

•

6666 MIDDLEBELT RD., GARDEN CITY, Ml 48135
E.'O.ErW

•V

AUTO DETAILING
Full or part time.
No experience necessary.
476-8666

CASHIERS - Part tim* positionj
available lor our new fufl. service
wash, located al Ford 4 Hlx In Canton. Day*, afternoon* 4 weekend*
Appfy In person, Mr. Glow Carwash
II, 38300 Ford Rd. or can 729-7444

CASHIERS
Position available M lime, benef.u
Include medical, der.tal 4 vacation.
Apply Warren PrescripiKjns. 32910
Middiebeft. at !4M,!eRd.
Farm^gtonHills'
855-1177

CASHIER/STOCK

Over I8'year» old. M or part time
BONUS -1100 - 90 days. Earn »6 to $4.50 lo start. $5 after 6 months'
$8 an hour. No Eve*, weekend*. Na- Exceflenl benent.u Apply In person
tion'* largest housecJeaner*. Vaca- Sav-On Drugs. Telegrpah at Maple
tion - 6 mo*, car needod. 471-0930 In Birmingham.
BOOKKEEPER 4 SALE PEOPLE CASHlER-SWlTCHOOARD RecepNEEDED Mature people needed full tionist. Good phone 4 *peaking
time. Experience onfvt AsX for K«y voice, can handle cash 4 check*, inor Vicky.
462-2212 voicing, riling, light typing 541-8300.

. BUSINESS MANAGER
to oversee Columbine Traffic 4 BillAUTO MECHANIC TRAINEE
ing Systems. Account* Receivable/
Full and part time. Tires 6 Ughl me- Payable*: Purchasing. Credit 4 Colchanical. Fun benefit*, hourly wage lection administration Supervisory
4 commission. Can Pat
353-0450 experience 4 strong communication
AUTO MECHANIC or Mechanic tkllls required. Send resume lo:
Personnel Director. WJlB FM
Trainee for radiator, heater & air
conditioning apedafist garage. Can Radio. Ste. 2050. Penobscot 8 y g .
Detroit. Ml 49226
Oaveal
273-5021.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CASHIER-Opon position, good pay.
Must have cashier eiporlence. ApAUTOMOTIVE DESIGNER
Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm at DVug<and,
Atleasi 10 yra. experience In struc>75 Middleboll. INonla Attn:
tural thee! metal. Knowledge of proDebbie.
totype* extremefy heipfut Can V>c*l
al
489-4161

CHILCfCARE
Per»on» to plan and conduct devefopmentaify appropriate K i M t i e * (or
pre-schooler*. Curriculum re*ourco* and training provided. Must
be strong In class room management and organiznion Benefit*.
Apply In per»on al: Kinder Care
Learning Center, 25354 Evergreen,
Southed.

CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST
Brighl. enthusiastic person required
for Chiropractic Oir.ce In Rochester.
Must like people, be efficient 4 type
well. Permanent position with good
prospect* Varied 4 interesting
AUTO POftTER-He/d working, enerdulie*. Salary open according lo
getic Individual*. M time, Mon.-Fri. A Farmlngton Hiiis company has fun Qua'ihcations 4 experience. C*'!
Apply In person. Dick Scoll Bukk, or part time po? '.on open Fleiibie
652-4325
20d Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth. Ml
hour*. perfo< • tor »tudent». Earn up
to 15 an he. r.fl:ue Cross avai'ible
AUTO RAIN INC.
CBB: 655-3840
Is now hiring experienced
CASHIER. SACES PERSON
Irrigation Installer*.
For beiuty »upply store. Beauty ex- Duties include data entry, dung,
227-6200
p: .ence a p!0s Great Pa/. Must be
barking, telephone and customer
AUTO RECONDITIONING
Iriendly 4 Outgoing. Appfy:
Part-time (morning* or eves % possi- How»rd» Beauty Supply, 30060 Ut'nlng Will Iraln the right Ind.Mduble M-tlrrve. for prolesslonal car Grand Rrver. Fa/mlngton ll>ls. Ne-* da'i Competiirve pav and benefits
JoV> the BELIE TIRE learn
cleaning For direction*. 42C-2224 Target Shopping Center. 478-1955
Farmlngton,can Tom
474-5042

¾

CLERICAL/
SALES

APPLYNOW

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
Corporate Personnel has long & short term temporary assignments
available In Westland/Farmlngton & Livonia. Must have own reliable
transportation. Jobs starting at $4.00 per hour. On tho job training
Call today for an appointment.
Bonus Pay - Merit Increases - Modlcal Insurance Available

478-1010

•

NEW KROGER FOOD STORE
1

TOWN 4 COU NTRY DOOG E
Grand ftfver /Orchard Lake fid.
474-6750

CARPEN1ER
Subcontractor* needed lor ail phases of rehab 4 repair work Must
have own truck and toots. Only experienced need appfy546-7806

CASHIERS'

Grocery

1637-1660.

SERVICE ADVISOR.
Contact George lamble

CANVASSING MANAGER- lor
homo Improvement co. II you like to
motivate olr>ers and produce great
results, this may-be your opportunityfCafl Mrj.Henning
421-O610

CARPET CLEANER. Clean-cut Service help needed lor fast-growing
Commercial Carpet Cleaning Commanager.
pany in Canion area Must have
Porter.
good driving record. Start at $7.
Epoxy mold maker with knowledge with quick raises. Ca't Ralph,
of soft loo! lay-up and RTM process between 6-9pm. .
455-7790
Appfy within. J.O.I. 45657 Port,
Plymouth. Ml 48170,451-3300.
'CASHIER .
Full time/part lime. Day shift.
AUTO PORTER: Immediate open- Wesliand. Convenience store indeing* for a full lime auto porter. No pendently owned.
721-9769
expertoncen ncessary. Must be neat
Vi appoa/ance. Valid drrveri Kense
CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST
a must. 'Excellent pay 4 benefit*. Full time, benefit*. Appfy Barons
Apply in poerson lo the servlde de- Wholesale Clothes. 19485 W. Ten .
partmetn at Bob Sell* Pontiac GMC: M>le. Soulhf^ld, or call
352-258238000 grand river. Farmlngton HJl*.
478-6000
CASHIERS
Full -4 part lime Must have trans-'
AUTO PORTER: Immediate open- portation.
Hour* avalabie mornings.••
ings for a M-time auto porter. No afternoon 4 midnight shifts. Starling
experience necessary. Must be neat wage. J4 25 per hour. Benclitj inIn appearance. Va.1d driver* license clude medical 4 paid vacations.
a must. Excellent pay 8. benefit*. Please appV in person al:
Appfy In per*on to Ihe. Service DeTOTAL PETROLEUM
partment at Bob Sel^r* Pontiac
QMC: 38000 Grand ftfver, FarmingAnn Arbor 6 Lilley, Plymouth
ton Htf*. Or call
478-8000
MJH 4 Wilcoi. Plymouth
Ford 4 Canton Center. Canton
AUTO TECHNICIAN with drfve-abl.lCashier*
Ity experience. Our qualified tochnlc/an» are guaranteed ovor $20,000 Full 4 part time/day* 4 aftornoons.
per yea/. Call John aiu
6S3-11M Good pay. Appfy In person. .
Walton'* 10 M.Ie 4 Orchard She*.
Farmlngton Hills. Where..
AUTO TECHNICIAN YOU
MAKE THFCVrrFflfNCF.
Top Notch. If j o u h a ; e 3 »i», a^pwienee, ASE certified. A team leader. CASHIERS -"Over IB Will tra'n.
Have good people *kw». we offer Night* 4 some weekends Senior*
you aecurlty. Gaurantoed »a!a/y phj* welcome. Canton Country Market/
commission. Hospita-'lration. Vaca'459-7845tion Pay. Much More! To meet thl*
challenge caJi £dna Ranklne at
CASHlERSPART-TiME
522-1830
For Lottery Kiosk tn Wonderland
Mail llvonia Lottery experience
AUTO WASJI ATTENDANTS
heipfut but not necessary, must be
Full lime day* or part-lime after- 18. Flexible hours Afternoon* and
noon*. Flexible hour*. Plymouth evonlngj ava^able. Apply inqperson
a/ea
455-9685 onfy at Lotto 4 Delights

ASSISTANT MANAGER.
In Farmlngton area group horne^. Our company as seen In ihe DecemMORC or WCLS Training required.
ber holiday Issue ol VOOUE MAGAALARM INSTALLERS
637-2278 ZINE Is expending In the Detroit
Experienced Installers. • Immediate
metropolitan areas. New designer
openings. Fufl time positions, good
ASSISTANT.TO JEWELRY REP
office* for International company la
wages.-txinefHa and company vehicle. Experienced only, need appfy. to inventory department stores, part looking for 12-15 aharp Individuals
time
$550
per
hr
+
mileage.
tor management training positions.
Can
'
559^7100
851-3298
Highly enjhusiastk; and mothrated
ARE YOU INTO COMPUTERS?
need only ceJl.
ATTENDANTS
Our circuit boards a/a • and we Female* and or males, looking for a
START THE NEW
need qualified help to manufacture challenge, we'hire poopte who take
OECAOE OFF RIGHT •
them, wia train - great opportunity! prld* in their work. Colony .Car Call Ann Ioday557-3550
Sat double time available. »5 75 per Wasn Plymouth, Ml
.
455-1011 ASSISTANT PLANT SUPERVISOR:
hour after 6 months with excellent
Qualification* for thU potitky) Inbenefit package: Apply at:'. 35900
ASSISTANT TRAINEE
d u d * a knowledge ol plant environCeprtol, ofl Fermlngton Rd. Uvonta.
ment*; a *t/ong, hands-on aptitude
No phone cans.
*
lor mechanical function, and repair
$300-$400 Weekly Average
ol equipment; ability to work efteethrefy
with people; and a wtii^gnesa
Needed to hire Immediately caroor
Fufl time positions available tor
minded Individuals for international to learn. A* an Equal Opportunity
minor artwork on photographs. We wholesale outlet.
Employer, we encourage anyone dewi» train. Must be able to work over-,
alrtng this position to *end. in confiNO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
time A tome Saturdays. Starting Chosen applicants must, be wunng dence, a detailed work experience
pay $5.02 per hour. Raises and
to iearn administration, personnel, resume and a cover letter explaining
promotions based on performance. tales & marketing. To arrange for a how your experience matches'our
Apply at: Norib American Photo.
requirement* lo: Human Resource*,
personallntervlew call ext. 109,
27541 Schoolcraft, Uvonla.
.
3 77 AmeJl a St., Prymouth. Ml 4 8170
355-9820
ASPHALT ESTIMATER - Experi- ATTENTION GROWING lawn care
ASSISTANT TO WAREHOUSE,
enced. Present contract a + Excel- company wtlh new branch.has irn- manager for flooring distributor.
lentt-pavpay < henafiU'Sftml resume in riwsjiaia ouwiings in Rucimster Mi"s Should pesaea* basic •computer
akin*, good customer retatlon*. and
ALS.5.2ii
25500 Brest, Taylor, Ml 48160 & Southhetd for:
knowledge of *hlpplng & reoeMng
ASSERTIVE. CONF10ENT people Managers/production In sales. Spe- helpful. Appfy at: 37720 Am/hein,
needed for training and recruiting; of cialist. Estlmaters. Strong closures Uvonla Ml
353-7799
salespeople. Part/tun time. National (eves).
director* positions. $2000-$6000
AUDITIONING FOR: Director. AcmonOVy.
266-5222, e x t 102.
companist. Memoer*. The Don
. ATTENTION
large Singer*, an; adult musical
. TROPICAL PLANT LOVER
ASSISTANT MANAGER & Preiser
Full time. No experience necessary. Responsible, energretie person *how group. Please can before 5PM
853-3335. After 5PM
653-4857
T
CaSJerry
476-2141 needed for pormaneni part-time Indoor plant care position In Ihe Novt/
AUTOCAD OPERATOR
Farmlngton
area.
Flexible
day
lime
•ASSISTANT MANAGER
tor established food feciities equiphours. 20-24 hr*/week. $5.50/hr to ment company in ihe Del/oil area
•CASHIER .
For local ladles apparel chain. Bene- start. Car required/mileage paid. Prefer aggressfve Individual with
BAKER 4 BAKERS ASSISTANT
Call 1-994-4067
fits- Wages commensurate with exgood workhg krtowledge In Auiocad For gourmet bakery In llvonia All
perience. Call Rhonda
655-9955
4 archfiectural design background. shift*. Please caJI
261-7211
Please can Patty Oavi* at 341-6400
..Aft Equal Opportunity Employer
BAKERS 4 BAKERS ASSISTANT
for gourmet food company in LivoAUTO CLEANUP
nia. All shifts
261-7211
Expeidpneed deta'J/wheel person.
344-9701 BE A NANNIE: Choice live-In posiNov!
tion available in Historic 8oston
AUTO DEALER
Professional Nannies Inc. offer* lop
salaries Excellent families. Top
AH around person loV used car re- Benefits.Ca/olee .
939-1750
conditioning 4 ugM mechanical re^
pair* Must have own (cot*.
BODY 4 PAINT PERSON
Call OonFos* at 961-0221 Take charge ol newty oponed t o d /
»hop. Good pay 4 benefit*
Ceil
843-3860
A U T O DEALER

We Need You
at the
©bseruer & Eccentric

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

fnal

acceptance of the advertiser's ryder.

Homemakers

ARBOR DRUGS

Observer $

Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no authority to b-nd tfvs newspaper

NOW HIRING •'

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR
Suburban and Oetrort a/eai. Part
time. $8-16/hr. Experience preferred but will train. ,
353-2885

COMEMAKERSf

r

273
274
275
276
277
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
267
289
293
294
296
297
298
299

ALARM SERVICE INSTALLERS
"EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 1 •
Immediate opening exist for those
tndMduals who ere highly motivated
A interested In the alarm Industry.
We a/a wining to Irain those individuals who are graduates of an electronic'trade school or have experience In the electronic field. Openings exist on day, afternoon 4
midnight Shifts. Can for an appointment today 423-100J or appfy In
person at: Guardian Alarm, 20600
Southfleld, Southfioid. Mich
ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT

Accountants

ADO TO YOUR INCOME
Work" Frt/Set. In your local supermarkets passing out food samples.
Must have reliable transportation 4
like people. Senior Citizens 4 Homemakers welcome. For interview can
Mon.-Thura. 10am-4pm
648-7093

E-F

Merchandise For Sale

ACCOUNTANT (JUNIOR)
Knowledge ol accounts payaWe/accounis rocefvable. payroll taies.
Oeneral leo>er. Part lime position Assignments In all areas of
with lull time during summer. accounting. Can to find oui how .
Knowledge ot Lotus preferred. Send accounTempa can put you lo work!
resume lo: Accounting Manager, Tip
Engineering, 26501 Orcna/d Lake
Rd.. Farmlngton Hitls. M l , 4801«.

YOUM^YPLACE A
•
.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
,
''
FROM-

265 Terrarlums
269 Tile Work

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

. EQUAL
HOU8INQ
OPPORTUNITY

158 New H o m e Services
165 PaJnling- Decorating
166 Pa/ty Planning
• (Food-Flowers-Servlcos)
175 Pest Control
178 Photography
160 Piano Tuning-Rcpalr-Relinlshing
181 Picnic Tables
'
• 198 Plans
. - . 200 Plastering
215< Plumbing•'• j.
. .
,
219 "Poo) Water Delivery
*
: 220 Pools
. /
221 Porcelain Refinlshlng •
222 Printing
223» Recreational Vehicle Service .
224 Retail Hardwoods
229 Refrigeration *
233 Roofing '
'
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening
235 Screen Repair
237 Septic Tanks
241 Sower Cleaning
245 Sewing Machine Repair
246 Sign Painting
249 S l i p c o v e r s - S e w i n g
250 Solar Energy
251 Snow Blower Repair
253 S n o w Removal
254 S t o r m Doors
255 Stucco
257 Steel Laminating
260 Telephone. SeYvlce/Repair .
261 Television, Radio 4 CB
263 Tennis Courts

Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
Drywali
Electrical
Electrolysis
.
Energy'
Excavating
Exterior Caulking
Fashion C o o r d i n a t o r s
t
Fences
Financial Planning" ,
Fireplaces
Fireplace Enclosures
Firewood
Floor Service
Floodlight
. . ' . . .
Furnace Installed! Repair
Furniture Finishing 4 Repair
GraphicsGlass. Block, Structural, etcr
-Giass, Stained/Bevefed •
Garages
Garage Door Repair
GreSnhouses
Gutters
Handyman - m a l e / f e m a l e
Hauling

.108 Heating/Cooling
109 Home p r o c e r y Shopping
110 Housecleaning
i l l Home Safety
112 Humidifiers
114 Income Tax
115 Industrial Service
116 Insurance Photography
117 Insulation
'120 Interior Decorating
121 Interior Space Management
123 Janitorial
126 Jewelry R e p a i r s * Clocks
.129 Landscaping
.132 Lawn Mower Repair
135 Lffwn Maintenance
138 Lawn Sprinkling •
140 Limousine Service
142 Linoleum
144 L o c k S o r v i c e
145 Management
146 Marble •
• . '
•
147 Machinery
149 Mobile H o m e S e r v i c e '
150 W o v i n g - S t o r a g e •
152 Mirrors
155 Music Instruction
157 Music Instrument Repair

'"

'500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

63
64
65
. 66
67
68
. 69
70'
?1
72
73
'5
• i'6
78
81
87
SO
. 92
. 93
. 94
95
96
97
' 98
99
• 102
105

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
3
4
5
, 6
3
.\0
12
-( 13'
14
15
16
.17
18
21
22
24
25
26
27
29
30
32
33
36
??
39
40
41
42
44
52
53
54
55

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION

Personals (your discretion)
Lost & Found (by the word)
Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss
Announcements/Notices
Glad A d s
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transportatlon/T'avel .
Bingo
Cards ol Thanks
InMemoriam
:
Death Notices
A u c t i o n Sales
•
Collectibles
. -, ' '
Antiques
- '
'
Crafts
.
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel

858
660
862
864
'866
872
874
875
876
878
880
882
684-

Oarage Sale-Oakland County
Garage Scie-Wayno County
Household G o o d i - O a k l a n d County
Household Goods-Wayne County
Misc. for Sale-Oakland C o u n t y
Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
Appliances
•
Bicycles-SaleS Repair
Business & Office Equipment
Computers
V
Commercial-Industrial Equipment
Lawn, Garden 4 Snow Equipment
Building Materials "'..'
.
•
Hot Tubs,Spa»'& Pools
"_ •
Farm Produce - FJoyvers. Plants
Hospital Equipment
Hobbles-Coins. Stamps. ' .
Jewelry ' ' ..-.
Camera and Supplies .
Musical Instruments ' - . ; , '
. .
Video Games, Tapes
VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Decks .
CB Radios. Cellular Phones .
Sporting Goods
"
Tr3deorSell
Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS.

MERCHANDISE
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735

738' Household Pels
740 Pet Services
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Corporate
Personnel
Servkes, Inc.

16818 M l d d l e b e i t
Llvonia, M l 48152
oqual opportunity omployor

'

*,

;

Monday. February 19. 1990

500 Ktlp Wanted

500 Help Wanted

CASHIER WITH COMPUTEfl>«per|.
e n « for feweiry »tor« in S o u t h W d
Send r e m m o to tx?» a 3 0 » O b y y y -

COUNTER MANAGER
»9 an hr. to q.j»Jifi«d people. Apply

.

FIREFIGHTERS

-

. CLEANERS PART TIME
Restaur ant In Southfiekl. Midnight*.
Must be dependable. $6 per hr.
Cai: between 10.-5pm
.537-2924

I

CLERICAL/
SALES

•'i

/ '

Duties include data entry, Iil.ng.
banking, telephone and customer
waning Will I r a n the right ind.vldudais Cofnpe-Mvs p a / and benefits.
Join the BELLE TiRE team.
Prjmouth.cji'lMiKe
4S3-S300
Troy. ca?l Pal
649-2250

tfc

CNC MILL PROGRAMMING and
S e t u p . Banded 3 control background required full benefits. A p ply SV)>ray. Plant a I. 12670 Ir.ksler
Rd , Redlord:
C N C PUNCH PLASMA OPERATOR
Candidate must have experience in
runn:ng either CNC machine or
manual machine Blue print reading
a must Full be.-.eM package Including prof.t snaring
624-2410
h
COLLECIOR
Are you sea'thjig for a cha.Tenging
career? Are )CM looking for $ comf^any to g r o * *-.lh? Do yog want to
earn $ 1 5 , 0 « M O $30,000 per yea/? If
the answer to lhes* question* are
yes we welcome you 10 apply (or one
of s n positions ranging d o m enlryle*el colJectionj to supervising your
own staff. Based on your eiperienoa
you can write your own paycheck*.
For information please contact Mr*.
Roger betivccn 9am and 3pm
277-6671 «al. 220
An Equal Opportunity Employer

•';;

COLLEGE STUDENTS
$8.10 TO START
• 15-40 hour* woekty .
• May become pormanenl
• Sales/Marketing Depl.
Ca'i now, sam-Spm.
4256980
425-7037
COMMERCIAL CARPENTER
Experience required in m e t a l and
wood studs, door hanging. caWftet
m i k i n g Must hare reliabio (ransportation and o * n tool*. Assertrve
personaMy £»per)enc« a must Call
Monday uuough Friday 9am-4pm
for Interview
476-7212
.

COMPUtERFlELOTECHNrCLAN
to work with AJIos. IBM/AT compatibk>S. Uni«/Xenn a plus' Can Penny
at
.,
772-3392
COMPUTER OPERATOR
"
An established 4 growing SE Michigan based marketing/service-'orjanL/aiic-n has an opening I n I I I Data
Processing Oept. Knowledge of
ICX5L-SMC. BASIC F O U a UNIX 4
ALTOS muiti user systems a definite
plus. Pteasa send resum* & aaJary
history to Mr. Green. P.O. Box 1005,
W u o m . M l 48096

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Commercia/ bank In Troy h i * an «xceiienl careor opportunity for en entry level Computer Operator. Candidate should possess a minimum o l 6
months experience, on a medium
sijed Unysis System. Hourj wifl Include Monday thru Friday 10PM6AM. Sa'a/y commensurate with experlcnce. Piease send resume and
salary history in confidence lo:
Human fiesources-CO-OE.
P . O . Box 5823
Troy. Ml 46007-5823 .
Equal Opportunity Empfoyer M/F
COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS
required lor temporary assignment*
in Oelroit'osing D82 Experience «*ser.t.Jl.
-553=^0-

I --'
.1-,
I";

DELIVERY D R I V E *
Oay ahift, our car, Uvp/Wa area
fuBtima
'4C7-BT1S-

Birmingham ru««»,« < ? « ? V
—
— ---...
nwuwai'matiiiwi ia» I J M W T

" g*'«* • * • '
* " • ' r " y " ' " j vg(u>
Schoolcraft f W . U Y O « [ « , w>tWo»n
COUNTER PERSON
MSIW
_
u e p o n r U b * , lor to»Lr,o
tQVkvljQ *a«
CEMENT f I N I S H E f t / U B O f l O f l
FlA^^riK^Pm^iftft r « y r i f - > y < : < A ^ T , bt^.Ct'j evening*
eip«rierto« Job require* worMna in COUNTER PERSON t«_ftvenlnfl
- i f * d«troit m«uo «/««; C M J $ 3 - 8 * J 0 *ortt. C»ft before 3pm. One Hour
Martintting.
261-1040
CHILO CARE - Career Opportunity
for tho person wtio-loves crvWren: COUNT ER/PflESSER; N o exportApply h pertorif
Musi f>»ve eiperience working In • ence rxcvutjy.
Cenler. J4 50 * n fy.
645 6448 Cerrlaoe Cleaner*. 54J £. Ann AtbOf Rd Ffymoutn.
45S-904O
C H I L O ' CARE CEHrER; Teacher*
COURIER WANTEO - Oay ahJfl.
AW«. 4 to 6 p m . Mon thru Fri
Mys,t have own vehide. Houra
' AHo substitute* needed
i.rror.1*. C&Jt
477-4MO 10am- 5pm. Farmtnglon Area.
Hourly -f mrfeage
•
474-113«
CHILO CARE
CUSTOMER COORCHNATOR
Intartt/loo'dier c i r e givef* Full and
part-time p o r t i o n * , benefit* Appfy
in person at; Kinder Cere Leaning Major automotive supplier seeks a
Center. 2SOS4 Evergreen. Soulhf^ld Customer Coordinator for Si'es Depa/tmenl. Wi9 coo«}.nate protoCHILOCARE. SaMttOn A/my M e d j type and production changes, mainnursery worker. Sun. service* & tain aaies and pans documents/
Tue* evening*. Mutt have referenc- '•lo*. liaison with ma.'or auto compae* CaH between 9 4 5, •
477-1153 nle», coordinate pilot programSj
coordinate, shipping »chedu(«. 3 . 5
year* of related experience re•CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
quired
The City ot Bkrangham Is taking application* (of the poiiiKxi ol FirefrSfier*. Application! 4 general information may be obtained si the
Brmingham Fire O t ( S t . ; 572 S.
A d a m * fid , Birmingham. Applicant
musl>iave successfully 00rr.p!e!ed a
• state-approved tjasx; EMT course
Application* win be Accepted unta
Feb J2nd..l$30
An Equal Opportunity Employer

500 Help Wanted

Send M'ary history and resume 10:
"Box.438
Observe} 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
36251 SchooicreM Rd . . U v o n l a .
Michlgt.-19150
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer

BudgetJtent a Car is soeking Custom Service Representatives to rent
and chock In car*. Must have good
communication and math * * « * .
Clerical and l & ^ » experience 1» a
plus it interested, please appry at
either of the befow location*.

1000 East Maple Rd
Birmingham. Ml 48010

BUDGET RENT A CAR
A n EquaJ Opportunity Employer
C U S T O M E R SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE wanted for State Farm
Insurance. office located In Westland. Send data »hoet to: P. O. Box
247. Weslland, Mich. 48165

DIRECT CARE WORKER. 45 35 lo
*tart, 15 60 afte? D M H Training. A *
tfijfl .nnijlliaru
ooejirirtnlrvi

• PHOTO/ELECTRONICS
•JEWELRY
•.WAREHOUSE
• SPORTING GOODS
• TOYS
• HOUSEWARES
• GIFTS
• SMALL APPLIANCES '

II you're ready l o be challenged
send your resume today to:

Service Merchandise Co.
43635 W. Oaks Drive
Novi, Ml 48050
Atjn: District Human
Resources Manager

Service
Merchandise
DETROIT CORPORATE OFFICES
opening 65k plus bonus Four top
level directors, neoded for expanding International oompany. , Ce.12685222. exl, 101
DIRECT CARE Staff - For WalertorS
area. Aduil foster care home. Parttime, weekend* and afternooon
shift* available Prefer MORC training. Cafl 11am-5pm at
666-1093
DIRECT CARE STAFF
neodod for group homes located ft
NorthvlTle 4 Canton. For more Info,
can Northville. EHiabeth
348-3*43
Canton, Barb
455-2944

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Friendly, ha/dworVing person neede d for overnight expreia company
located in BJrmlngharn. Some tfting DIRECT CARE STAFF: Part-time.
required. Hour*. Mon.-Frl., 11am.- Midnight* 4 P m shrfu ayalaWe.
7:30pm. Call. 642-5050. between CLF Home. Call Sandra, between
1 0 a m . - I p m . A t t tor M a r k . ' •
10am A 1pm. at
538-0322
DIRECT CARE SXATf N E E 0 E 0 for
Weslland a n d Canton Group
Expanding outdoor rtghUng_compa- Homes. Midnight* and afternoon
rty la looking for several customer *hifl». WCLF trained only. »5 50 to
721-6977
s a l e s / s e r v i c e r e p * . Applicants start plu* benefit*.
Should have a professional appearDIRECT CARE STAFF
ance, good speaXlng ability, friendry Weslland 4 Redford Group Homes
personality & general office *xJC». serving Oevelopmenta;ty Disabled
N o lighting experience necesiary Adutts seek* Caregiver*. CompetiFa/mlngton Hifls location. M I time, tive wage/good benefits. "Varied
salary negotiable. For persona) In- shifts.9-4pmi 326-4394 or 537-9058
lervle-w ca.1;
471-1414
DIRECT CARE STAFF
DATA PROCESSING MANAGER
Dearborn H I * . Group Home seek*
A n established 4 growing SE Michi- Caregivers lor Developmer,ta."V Disgan based marketing/sendee organ- abled Adult*. Competitive wages'
Uatlon Ivas a n opening In Its Data exceflenl benefit*. Variety ot shin*
Processing Oept. Knowledge o( available. Cart 9-4om,
277-8193
I O O L - S M C , BASIC FOUR. UNIX 4
ALTOS mufti user system* a definite DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed
ptu*. Please w o d resume 4 salary for group home In Canton. FuS and
history lo Mr. Green, P.O. Box 1005. part time poslilon*. AJt shift* are
available.. Musi b e at least 18 with
Wixom. M l 48096
high ichool diploma or GEO. Valid
DELfVERY/COURlER
Michigan driver* license and good
Full lime hefp needed. Farmingtcm driving record also required. I S an
HiHs. Phone the Production Mana- hour 10 itart • more If trained
ger at:
478-9100 Can 9 8 1 - 0 0 6 1 .
. Ari Equal Opportunity Employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE

DENNY'S

DIRECT CARE WORKER needed m
Plymouth home. F u l time day*. Patty 8-4 420-0876 Also: Ink star home.
Now accepting application* for run part lime day*, full time afternoon*
time and part-lime position*:
4 mldnHes Kethy 8-4 274-1890.
Cook*
Both $5 25 to start pkj* benefits
Dish-washer*
Host S u i t DIRECT CARE WORKER; Needed m
Premium pay plu* benefit* avail- Canton area. Midnight*. FuStime.
able. Apply at 7725 Wayne Rd. Trained Slaff. Must be at least 18
WesttaAd
yr». of age. High School Graduate or
A n EquaJ Opportunity Employer
equfvtlent. Good driving record. Calf
for appointment, between 10am and
DEPENDABLE WORKERS needed •3pm.
459-0368
for Uvonla 4 Fa/mlngton Hills area.
GROOMER-Apptenlkeshlp
All shih*. men 4. women. Earn b e - DOG
tralnhg program. N o fees. No expetween $4 75-»S/rv. Can
ETO Temporary Service
425-6226 rience necessary. Call Shirley"
4 « - 2 » 0 o t 397-3824

DRIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS
For growing cab company.
Cell for applicailoA:
• '
,
• 477-4335

Personnel Department
3438 Livernoi*
Troy, Ml 48084
EOE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY want*
assistant dispatcher, math abftity,
familiar w-.th Metro area' 626-0400
CONSTRUCTION LABOR
Reliable, good work elhic*. CaH bet » c e n 6 p m - 7 p m 652-1896or

DRIVER

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470
CONSTRUCTION INSPECTORS
Uigenl need exist* for several kv
. tpectora lor long term municipal
project* Seeking 1-3 yr». experience in any ol the fonowlng area*:
l o a d * , sewer*, water main*. »treet
lighting and ftstaKation. Associates
Degree helpful. Contract assignment; generous wages/benefit*
Please can.
TECHNICAL ENOlNEERINO
CONSULTANTS
313 425-3220 or 313 485-3900
CONSUMER RESEARCH, mtervlevrIng position* open. Part time. No
sates. *tiktty research. Evemno &
weekend help needed.
$40-5332

COOK
STARTING S A U R Y
UP T O $5.15 PER HR.
Swing Shift Cook hour* available
are: 5 3 0 a m - 1 3 0 p m , 2 *Nfts per
week, and 12 noon-Spm, 2 t h l f u per
B o r U Health Car*
•*
28 S. Prospecl
Ypsflanti. M l , 48198
4832220
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ORiVINQ MESSENGER
Tfansamerica Title Insurance Co. located In Lfvonla looking for Driving
Messenger. Must have driver* license excellent driving record 4
proof of Insurance. Call Dave
Laramie, 3 a m - 1 1 e m . for Interview.
425-2500
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

COUNTER a t R K ; Tor »0» Craerrt
Store. 8ea»oha). Part-time. Wor*
whne cMidren in achoot. 10 3 0 to $Can have tummer offl
Westtand are* Can
822-6232
COUNTER HELP - Day* 4 tvenlnga.
M u H ' b * 18 or oWer. Appfy wtthlft 94.J76J3 8 M s e f t d , P < M i < r «
Cleaner*.
COUNTER HELP f u * time. Cxpertenca pr«f»rr*d. Oood benefii*. A p pfy In perion. M O M Cleaner* 2927
N W o o d w v d , Royal O a *
COUNTEft HELP for l i v e - M i
cVyOaaner. Fwt w p a n tim*. d*y»
or afternooni CaH Mon.-frl., ft-»6^1-0*0*.
C O U N T E R HELP lor Prymoutft
drydeaner. run c* part lime, day* ot
aftarnoon*. Ce» Mon.-f rl-. >-*•
455-» 170

-

F A B R I C A T O R S - W E LOERS
Structural tteet fabricator* needed
for company In Western Suburbs
Company Just relocated to new
building. Great modern working
condition*, excellent pay based on
ability. Idealfy 2 + year* experience.
Call today tor an detail*.
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION'
1-600-999-7»10

EARN * 3 0 . 0 0 0 1ST YR
If you are going nowhere In a puue.
FACIALIS T / M A X E - U P A R T l S l *
supermarket or gas station make a Bcautifut and contemporary Kil st:ca/oer for yourself with a 25 yr. old vice salon m Cosmosporitan Troy
contracting company. Earn t i O . 0 0 0 seeking experienced and friendfy Inyour 1st yr. with unlimited earnings dividual to Join our orverfcfled »taff.
Full Blue Cross/Blue Shield and Gencrou* commission, Insurance
Pension Plan. No experience *
and Incentive.
362-2830
necessary. Apply:
Mon-Sat..
8 30am-5:30pm.
FILE CLERK - Entry level position,
full time, 8am-5pm. Apply In person.
Built Right Center
ft S Electronic*. 34443 Schoolcraft.
2655 W o o d w a r d - 0 2 7 5
LrvohSa.
Bioomfield H-ils. Mi.
FIREFIGHTERS
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
The Birmingham FVe Department tt
accepting application* for the position of FVeflohter. Application* 4 1 equlremenl* for the position may be
obtained at 572 S . A d a m * R d . Birmingham, M i . Applicant* must have
EARNM7-J93
a fira science certificate. 3 2 crrxM
(Two day* work)
Demonstrating product* in local hour* from an accredited cortege or
university.
AppJfceUort* must be
supermarket*.
540-2020
tecerved no later than T u e * . Feb.
EOM OPERATOR: For JPAX wire 2 0 . 1 9 9 0 . .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
E 0 M . Surface g r a d i n g experience
helpful. Permanent pos.1>on. Days.
Ovenifne Benefitj. Can
421-0263
. FLOOR CARE PERSON
Experienced. Various shift* availELECTRICAL
C O N T R A C T I N G able Sevan Mile Haggerty area.
FIRM: Looking lor Electrical Estima- Can
$ 3 1 - 3 0 7 0 o r 349-3210
tor/Commercial. Industrial. Great
potential lor motn^tor individual
FITNESS INSTRUCTOR
Please send resume lo 35526 Grand
PAflT-TlMt'
River, Su.te 326 .

EARN »5 T O * € AN HR. Part-time
Exlravert* with prolessionai appearance needed to present special to
cuslomor*. No se>ling. Westland 4
Oakland location*.
543-4500/421-2129

Fa/mlngton H.Ms 45024

LADIES DIVISION

• ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
Commercial ejperience necessary
Call.
1-800-722-63*8
ENGlNEERyQui'ity Control
Special cutting tool manufacturer
requires an Individual with experience In the following:
Detailing (CAD)
Designing (CAD)
Ouaicty Control Assistant*
fv9 fringe benefit*.
Maa resume to: Vice President. Production 4 Engineering. PO box
¢050, Fa/mlngton Hi!!*. Ml. 48334.
A n Equal Opportunity Employer

FfTNESS USA HEALTH SPAS
Mon." W e d . F r t 23080 M
Michigan
A v e , Dearborn.
5&3-O500
Mon. thru Sal. 17721 Fenkea.
Detroit
273-8488

W e have immediate full-time and part-time
openings In the following areas:

- CLERICAL
TnUCK/HI-LO DRIVERS—
MECHANIC
LABORERS

DESK CLERK

Erb Lumber is one of Michigan's largest
retail lumber a n d building
materials
supplier; w e offer growth potential arid
stability in a challenging industry. Excel?
lent benefit program. Please apply in
person between 8 am-4 p m at:

G R O U N D S PERSON needed full
time for luxury apartment commurilI Y In Farmlnglon Hin*.
Pteasecaa
•
474 6243

G R O W I N G COMMERCIAL photo
lab ncod* fun 4 part time people
Experience helpful. Troy area.
: P? • :
• . M5-8O60

tmp\oytr

GROCERY BAGGERS
also needed part time. Must be 16
years or older.
Apply at:

ATW

101 Union St. ~
Plymouth, Ml 48187

Authoriiad
VaK* Added

omployer

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

5 MILE & FARMINGTON

<r it ix P 0 8 I T K > N « AVAILABLE

EXPERIENCED

Full & part lime positions available.
Heavy lifting required. No experience necessary. Must be 18 years
or older. College students welcome.
$6.00 to start In most cases.

Apply at:
FOOD EMPORIUM
37390 W. 6 Mile Rd.
Livonia

Call Mr. Lark

'

• • ' • • • •

t+*

• •

I

I 11 I n I

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
has immediate full time openings
for stock clerks. Must be 18
years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Excellent pay. Apply in
person at:

a^

_.yYe are k x * i n g for a che*rf>/f
person to gifret our c u s l o m t v j '
If you are entNjsisst^.smile' g
I O I V K J like to ta"« to people-'
yC»j are the person for us M a n / ,
cpportunities for ^ a d v a n c e /
mtnls CorT.e in fw your inter/
vitolodsyl
'•
,-".

ALAN FORD -X
1845 South Teieg'aph,'
Bicorr.fieid Hills. Mi 46013

'
'

HOTEL
Accepting app!^a:>Ons for BarKjuel
Houseman. PBX Operslor 4 Ben
person." Experience preferred, pert
sor.a'bie 4. friendly. Appfy Mon thru
Fn . 9am-11am, 1pm-4pm Embassy
Su.tes Hotel. 28100 Franklm Rd.
SoulM*id.
HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT
Contingent
To work e<ery other wc-ekend and
^ " i d a y on the day sh.fi For deta-is
cor.iact. •
GARD"ENCtTY HOSPITAL •
(Osteopath)
6245 N l n k s i e r Road
Garden City. M I 4 8 1 3 5 <421-3300, ext 4277
. '
An Equal Opportunity Emj^oytf.

HOUSEKEEPING
Jovn a sol.d learn w-.m a solid compar.y. rve h a \ e 2?>ears ejpeneoce
in tfie industry and are soekinga respon$.ble ind^vxjuaL a ready sm-ie,
an out-going persOnaity to join Our
hOusei.eeping team The successful
candda'.e w-ai possess a high energy
level with an eye for cleanliness and
deta.1. Our convenient pari time
hours win include weekends and
hoCday*. W e are paid weekly. Apply
inpersonal:
The Country Hearth lnr».. • .40500 Michig an Ave
Canton. M l 48168 -^. .-.
An Equal Opportune/Employer

•'.

"

'

.- • • v

•

"

• Comprehensive medical, dental and
life insurance
• Paid vacations and holidays
• Pension and profit sharing plans
• Valuable merchandise discounts
-,If you've got the management skills t T - . arid general knowledge mentioned,
take advantage of this opportunity a n d ^
send your resume to:
.¾^

Bloomfield)

The successful candidate for this
position will possess a minimum of
five years experience in material and
manufacturing planning. Knowledge
of production methods in machining
and assembly as well as computerized manufacturing control systems
a must. A.P.I.C.S. certification a plus.
Please send resume, complete with
salary history, t o :

Box 414

%%

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, ipp
e^r,.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150
*»» .
A n Equ«l O p p o r l u n l t y / A f f l r m » l l v « Action Employer.

-r*r-

L. A. STRAUSS
NUMATICS. INCORPORATED*

Say Yes...
TOG.M.S.

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
ASSEMBLY
WAREHOUSE
PACKAGING

J4
Fironan^
Fund

t < ^ Op«>er1ur*j tmployw
U.fM

COLLECTIONS
(Part-Time)
W» v
M«klnQ lndtVklu«r» with 1 + year
mortgag* t>«f>kloo/bu»ro»M exp«rr«nc« or ai
tout 1 y t w of cofoction «xp«fkfic«. Good
v*rbU and written communication aklUa and
•ocyraH typing *Mmy acs rt<ru*f#d. A fm»on
wltti * poattlv* attltud*, patlan.ca and
proftt>tooi*»m wM do w*<l In thla potltfon.
R*»pon»ltr*tt#t inck)d« making caHt and
obtaining p*rtlr>*nt data to asiltt our
cu«tom«rt. Spantah sp«aklng would b* an

^

CLERICAL

J \ J J V ^

GENERAL MANAGEMENT S f R . f
.

-

a^

DIVISION

CALL: 427 7660

it

•J*

-

Leading department store'is seeking a .
full'.time Building Maintenance
Manager. Knowledge of general repairs,
electrical and plumbing and .tile care
helpful; Benefits include:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

Wa offtr a oompMa banatrt partao*. QuaNfiad
. can»da«a ahovW apply Monday-frWay % a m-4 p.m.

i — — W W < — • — » P — M

IHOSTESS/HOST

Maintenance
Manager

job raqulrat 8 houra par day
/•Thwradav tM e hogra on Satufday. Tfra
worlt hours w*N oo a<*>*dv*ad batwaan • a.m.-)
pMw, A<MN(onal howra may ba raojuaatatf.

COT OUT THtt AO /Oft fVTVMt OrtOWWM
••

-

wmmMimmM^M&Mk

1-800-243-6555

Thla

489-0148

462-002*4

.

•

STOCK CLERKS

FAX

CALL W f l VOICE MAM. SYSTEM f Ofl AVAJlABKJlY
ArNO A 0fif€F D€8CrWTK)N

MANPOWER;'
:

Smoke-free environment, we are an EquaJ Opportuo^y .'
Employer M.F. No phone calls. :

Must have physical or medical problem to apply.

Authorbtd
foftfcf

INSTALLATION

HAIRSTYilST/Baiber or &eajtician
wanted at Jery busy.shop. Clientele
waiting The name of tfra'shop is
Share Your Ha'r. 27726 Plymouth
Rd.Uroma
• .
.425-5440

day 4 afternoon s^iift, long term'assig^jT-ents. Lrronia area. Can
V

Sliger/Livlngston Publlcatons *» ;Personnel Office
323 E. Grand River Avenue /, I
Howell, MI48843
. .; •?

$12-$16 per hour potential.

Fl/»mavi'» Ftx>d
Mort9«g« OorporaUon
275$$ Favmlnjfon Road
Farmington HiH», Ml 40016

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS
CLERICAL
SECRETARIAL
JANITORIAL

HOMEMAKER^;

TELEMARKETERS

HUMAN RESOURCES
DEPARTMENT

itix-U

HAIR STYLIST and Manicurist
HOME FOR U i £ AGEO needs*deImmediate opvfVngs with * * p e r ( - p t r ^ a b ' e person* (or the totloelng
ence ar«J ci.entotie for busy Roches- positions Weekend Hc>jseke*p<«r 4
ter salon.
652-7208 N u i e ' * Aide. Experience preferred
Please caM Sue f V e y a i
326-6030
HAIR STYLIST ASSlSTAKT reeded
for M serrlce Troy salon, generous
weekly *a.'ary p t j * tip*, educative
opportunity with advancement l o
cha-r.
3 6 2 - 2 * 3 0 needed for kghl industrial worlt .

High commission guaranteed wage & more.

E0£

OUTSIDE SALES
INSIDE SALES
TELEMARKETING

- H A f l K a A L O . V ^ T i y LjiCiiia aaton
iooking'T&r'hiir" stylist. marucvrlsrS
lipir.uMuU-be-t^C.f£ssional 4 ^ a M l O U P A ' f c r J i r i ^ a u f Ht J f t O ^ r V w "
fonng front Desk t l e r k i 4 b&^J &
skilled "Fun
time
x
e#.ic^^i.
run 4
9 part
ya*i
i m . v . tc-XCe'^Crit
pay plan, vocation pay, education 8 Catering Secretary Apply in person
353-7/00
insurance program.
464-0022 at Telegraph4 11 Mile

Send resume to:

1450 N. MILF0RD RD.
HIGHLAND, Ml 48031

STAfiTTHENEWYEARINTHE
EVER GROWING COMMUNICATION INDUSTRY

-

Sliger/Uvingston Publications in Howell is in. need5
of a full-time person to provide illustrations^arl.
•-."Ork and computer
generated graphics I l o )
'"ompany p.'.'olicajions and items needed by alf
iJepirtf.'sriii .'i» iequesled. High school diploma:
-or equivalent ptus special or post-secondary,»art"
related courses required along wilh skill gaJnetf
.viih 1 to- 3 years of related work experience. ;-j 1

One
of t h e leading
empfoyers
of t h e
handicapped
needs full time & part
lime
employees In our office at

425 NO. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE

ADISTRA CORPORATION

' * -

NEEDED FULL-TIME

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

TELEPHONE
SUPPORT
SYSTEMS, INC.
AT&T
PRODUCTS
GROUP

•-

Sat Sun Apply in person -, 1-27.4 6 •
Miie, t>ronia
,
,"
'Ecivj)lO_Pl^i!"v'"ly tn.plo/bi M;'F—

GRAPHIC ARTIST

PRODUCTION PLANNER

Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Good pay.

-

rr.eroe-W. Blooriil.ty area 363-0777

GENERAL OFFICE

6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.

CLERK CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS

Graphics knowledge is a must. Pres3 write
ups. Analyze sales write ups. Convert sales
write ups Into graphics terminology. Assist In
other administrative duties, good math skills,
personable & able to work with stress. Full
benefits package. Health, dental & 401K.
Send resume or call:

GROCERY
PERSONNEL

GENERAL LABOR ^ - ^ MAtAine W».. Vunjiqwi
M»i
Fu» lime, overtiml available. Benefaa-fira?f UHl-tffa
rW/-g4^rffl
H. Industrial Or: North of Grand Rirer between Haggert/ 4 Haistead.

(At 15 Mile Road - W e s t

PART TIME

equal opportunity

. GENERAL LABORER
For the electric lorkJift repair facility.
Duties * t e a m cleaning,
fir^d'"flp u n r y w ^ i n y j w n u i **w

HOLIDAY INN LIVONIA
VONIA W E s f
HAIR D E S l C N E R l o o k i n g for dying a p p U a f o r i '
namic professional hair d e S - V * r ' ° is currently accepting
lo monitor Hbti
prospc-r In progrusslre. high energy for spooialtoriderjt •-

421-5010
An Cquil Opportunity

500 Help Wanted ^ v

500 Help Wanted

G R O W I N O P R O O U C n O N Machine
Shop n e e d * energetic hands-on
fToor Supervisor'wttlj good knowledge of moling.• drilling 4 , turning HAIR STYLIST ^Contemporary lull
t«l-ups. Good opportunrty'Jpr quali- service Troy sa:on/soeMng' experr•
«
FinEfVWELOEft
ty minded person. Experienced enced and, estab!isf«d I r . d r ^ j a l to
Ability to work wliri l»brlc«tion 4 a * - onfy. Application* f j k e n 6sm-3pm con'.pie'.e our progessi.e staf. Acterribry print*! : Experienced orJy. M o n - f r i . a l 6 J 4 0 H i x . W 6 S t U n d .•."• COmrr^<3atir^ fours,'major r r * d < a l
Musi be ab'-e to lead o t t e r * wnile
Blue Cross, "mcentrfes 4 bonuses
working futf beoefil package in- G R O W I N G * TRUCK £qu{HT*nt 4 .Cocome a p a n c l our'inorative
cluding profit iharing
. 624-2410 Hydraulic*
Distributer' requires team.-PhyliiJ . •
362-2630
Part* Counter Person with Inventory
F 4 M DISTRIBUTORS INC .
Call
C o n i r d Sysiem experience. N Oak- H A i R S T Y L l S T - C h a r rental
land Cry. focit-on., H 8 0 0 ) 332-4 J18 •daytime 4 76-5123 or evenings
PORTER/GENERAL
'
474-8609
MAINTENANCE
HA1RCARE
HAIR STYLIST - Grc-*lng sa!on w-,tii
<Floorcare)
COSMETOLOGIST
3 Ideations has evenings High volAs a member ot.the F 4 M team you
II you arrf licensed, ambitious 4 out- ume; guaranle&ck.wages. great comcan v p e c t lo receive«8n outstand• 689-5244
ing range o f company b e n e M * . In- going J O H N R Y A N - A S S O C I A T E S rr\.'ssion.Ca«Mall
offer* hourly wage, bonuses and
cluding: •
benefit*. Call
. 1-600-552-4870 HAIR STYLIST. K e n s o d with erperi• Pa>d profit, sharing
t n c e Full or pari lime, day or eve< Paid vacation* .
HAIR DESIGN Eft/NAlL Technician, ning hour*. Progress-.e salon w:th
• Additional I 3 p a i d d a v s o l f
who t e e k * professionally growing wa/Ung c'-entcle. Benefit program
• Regular tcheduted pay Increases
atmosphere, progressive cl.ent ori- Artiste V/eslland
' 4?5-9S10
entod *alon. Ineen'tfie*. education,
• Merit increase*
knowledgeable tuiure. need
• Tuition reimbursement plan
HAIflSTVLlST4 MANiCURiST
dienleie t o *tart, resume preferred Some clientele preferred. Conven• 401Kplan
CaAYoderca,
352-5790 ient Horl location. Nice working
• Paid medical, dental, vision 4
prescription plan
cond lions
347-1144
J
HAIR0ESK3NERS
• Advancement from within
With
clientele.
70¼
commission.
HAIRSTYLIST
4
MAN<:URlST
.Interested applicant* can apply for
South Redlord Twp
Cef 4 C o . Qualified ha^styl.sl a r 4
these positions ai:
937-2882
manicurist lor Fra.'-j.hn and opcom(Weal Rrver C e n i e < ) _ .
i r ^ Troy sa'-on. Cail C e l '
626-9292
30100 Grand Rrrer Ave.
HAIRDRESSER 4 A S S T MANAGER
Farmington Hifls. Ml 48024
HAJRSTYUST
needed lor busy Crowley"* Salon, in
A n Equal Opportunity Employer
Farmington HJI* ExceKent pay 4 Preferred wuh Clientele Ne-v Salon
benefit*. Ca.1 Patricia for i n l e r v * * , In Ocr-'.IOA-i Plymouth Ask for A).
FORM TOOL GRINDER
981-6169
•
Must have eiperience with flat form 553-3400. ext. 28.
doveiaJ tool grind.ng Can Laura.
HAIRDRESSER ASSISTANT
HAiR STYLIST. With Ct.-tnle'e. for
Mon-Fri 8-4 at
474-S330
for busy W Btoorr.fifcld salon. Li- r«rvfy decorated Farm.nglon Sa!o^
EmplO/od or self-employment a.ailcensed only. Please can
FREE MARXETINO TRAJNiNO
553-2370
6213-9191:
356-1776 abte. Receptionist.
(WESTERN SUBURBS)
Local office of International organiHAIRDRESSER
HIGHLY MOTIVATED SALES
zation needs 2 full time career mindPERSON lor corporate A n Sa'es.
M lime. w:th some cOcnte'e.
ed idnrtduals w-.liing lo work hard
Farmir^ton Mills localion. •
Art backgrcur.d r * ; j'red Art
and be trained for income in eicess
• 477-0077 Express-'onlnc.
649-3^60
Of $25,000 per year.
CaH Mary
^ 5 2 5 - 7 6 5 9 HAIR DRESSERS w-.Lh dentc-le,
HOLIDAY INN
commission negotiable. Rental
GENERAL LABOR - Growing proLIVONIA WEST
space avaj'abie. Lhorta saion. Sevduction machine shop needs generaccep'jr>g app:<at>c^.s
en 4 Farmington Rd.
478-8180 is (.s-.envj
al laborers. No eiperience necesfor \t.-i fcC>*-,r^ pos;;<^is
sary. Applications taken 9 A M - 3 P M . HAIR ORESSERS (2) MANICURIST
• Deskcitrks
Mon-Fri.at6140H.i.Weslland
(1) for busy Southheld s ^ o n , work • Be-'pcisvis
Wed. thru Sat. Some clientele nec- • Housekeeper*
GENERAL LABORERS
essary. Top pay.
559-0123
Ex ce7*nt bene !.tsareavai:3b'e
Warehouse Worker*, all shift*
Appty mperson 1-275 4 6 M.le
HAIRDRESSERS 4 MANICURIST
Immediate evening*.
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F
Set your own hours, write your own
$S-$5 5 0 p e r h o u r .
ARBOR TEMPS
459-1166 paychecks Must hare cieniele Ro- H O M E AUDIO and video instanerchester HJls. 370-3234 , 6 8 1 - 9 2 7 9 antennas, sale;..!* disKe*. audo video systems. Superior mechanical
HAIR DRESSER WANTED
skills and custorr-er relalions a must.
Novi saton/beneMs:
Send resume. P O B o i 673. Brigh344-9944.
ton 48116
'
.
•• •
Expanding company has M l time
HAIRDRESSER WANTED. W.th expo si bona-for general office proceperience. BuSlnes* of 10 y i « , .
dure*, excellent office environment
clientele 1* waiting Uvoma plu* benefit*, can
351-8700
Middlebett/7 M.le
" ' 471-0836
GROUNDS PERSON
H
A
I
R
H
A
I
R
-HAIR
needed for Knury apaVtmenI complex In Farmlnglon. Person must be
dependable 4 have own transporta- Friendry-Salon Good Commission.
tion. CompetiUve wages. Position I* Paid Vacation* Lots of Extrat Can
349-6509
part-time. Please cat.
476-9113 daily. 427-4264. after 8

12600 Stark Road
Livonia, MI48150

Troy, Michigan, based multi-plant Automotive
Supplier has an immediate opening for an
experienced Project Engineer. This position
requires plastics experience. B.S.M.E. or
equivalent
engineering
degree
desired.
Innovative Co. offers competitive
benefit
package & opportunity for professional
growth. Please submit resume with salary
requirements to:

GRAPHICS
ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR

FINANCIAL
MANAGEfVOonUofler
needed for growing automotive d e *lgn 4 engineering corp. Thorough
working knowledge ol PC based
compuler accounting * / s t e m . Applicant must b e organised & a »erf
starter." Please remit current Bet u m e / C V to. 327S1 E d * a r d . Madison Ht», Ml 48071 . ••"

,*9E

-3.,..

500 HelpWented

F1ELO SERVICE TECHNICIAN for
bio-medical ecjuiprr^nt. Must have
minimum 2 yt». e>perlence. Send
GROUNOSPERSON
resume to: 7 / 5 Oavts. Suite « 6 , Full time, for luxury apartment comPlymouth. Ml 48170
plex In Rochester Hills
373-448«

Erb LUMBER CO.

PROJECT ENGINEER

Attn: H u m a n R e s o u r c e s Director
1179 Maplelawn
Troy, M l 4 8 0 8 4

FAClLITlES/PLfRCHASiNG
MANAGER,Oualilled
candidate*
H^gjlrt
>,,lna_thA
uhlllly to,
TODT.Utrjaiiut.iiiaJiava vivp.\t
uiu
ava finacial Institution eiuperionce
have
In porchaii'ng and Itrifily rrnnngrti f v a n d t o a t r rrrerrt afao po*>ea*
menr.Xandtdatacollege
«frono.>»adertftit> »>ia*
^ a l e / f e d . \M pounon TTfri
vlfwa u » u pelilrre *a!ary and «*ce0ent benelit*. Send letter o l Jntere*! Including
resurne and *alary requirement* t o :
Facilities Manager P . 0 Box 47010
Oak Pfc Ml 48237.

.-

IdeaJ position for person wishing : J
work evenj>gs and Saturdays assisting our member* with their fitness program. Start a i t 5 0 0 per hr,
with no experience necessary. A d vancement to $7.00 per hr. baaed
on performance. W a win completely
train Must be fit arid took It. Apply

F O R E M A N • EXPERIENCED (m*Je/
female), to supervise medium s i e
tlamplng shop. Must know how to
ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE
motivate people end have progresMANAGER
with Degree in Chemistry. Job In- sive die experience, inspection 4
volve* dealing with OSHA. MDNFtA toorna background 4 S.P.C. experiEPA. Resumes 4 salary require-* ence helpful. Send resume I d box
« 1 4 2 . Observer & Eccentric Newsments, to: P.O. Box 744.
papers. 36251 S«hoc4cr*f1 Rd.,
Dearborn, Mi. 48121
Livonia. Michigan 44150

"WFTWsa profeuicwaJ people to an--

COUNTER C l E R K pofction open m
Birmingham area dry ctoanera.
Hour* - 1-«30pm tni 3 - 6 3 0 p m .
Ca»
647-1743
COUNTER CLERKS • f u l lime for
Btmingham 4 FranXKn area*. Paid
hortdayt 4 vacation*, W a train.
S o m e m t CHaner*.
644-4809

.
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT
Desire part time engineering student lor M l lime employment In
nondestructive testing laboratory.
Lab experience.*: p M . Send resume
to K J. i n Engineer* me. 42300 W.
9 M.fe:Novi. M l . 4 8 0 5 0 ' '•• '.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ENGINEERS

435-9073
CONSTRUCTION
Estimilor - Site 4 utilities. } 5 5 K
range. Fun benefit*. Fee paid. •

EOUCATIONAL
CONSULTANT
wanted Help parent* choose devel.sp/Tw^t'S; «ppvnpfl»f loy*_No < « ^
LMIWM)mwUW.IUIUI|
> U * ^ f f

SmaX westside manufacturing
facility has a need for a M l lime
driver (Ford'itaXe trucks F-350 and
f - 7 0 0 } Must, have experience and
chauffeur* license Resume to Box
ALL FEES COMPANY PA10
'
K5-J50K
448 Observer A Eccentric Newspa- Actuator Design
t53-t55K
per*. 35251 Schoolcraft Rd . LfvO: Stamping Manager
Sates/Plastic Part*
JW5-J40K
nla, Michigan 48150 EnvlronmenleJ :
i50-$&SK
•
DRIVER .
DTVERSinEDRECRUfTERS CO.
_._TOWTRUGH
27780Nov1Rd.,Ste. 104 Experienceor ef er r ed
Novi. Ml 48050
- 344-6700
Call59f7335
EXPERIENCED MATURE paTt-Urne/
DRIVER WANTED runtime printer wanted.
646-9860
E M T certified respiratory therapist
EXPORT SALE TRAINEE
or physical therapist needed for
growing home care company. Oood
driving record a m u l l . Musi be able Entry level career opening available
to set up and handle heavy eouip- in international marketing and sales
ment.CaJIM.keorUnda
459-3115 company locatod In Oakland County. Degree and/or background In InDRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS
ternational trade and • fluency m
For Shell Auto C a / e Farmington Spanish required Mail resume with
Hills' Immediate openings, full 4 salary history to-. P.O.Box 6 1 . Southpart-time. Hrty + bonus. 553-2622 field. Ml 48137.

DRIVER, Part time. 20-30 hour* per
w w X , luv pay. i 8 , 1 7 pet lmu(. Mustt w e r Incoming can* Irom customer* be 2 1 or over, have pood driving
COMPUTER SUPPORT
responding to our naUonaty ad- record. Apply (n per*ort Mon Ihrvi
DEPARTMENT
vertised product*. W e ofler ( 6 - V 8 / F r i , 10-3pm. Must brtno Social SeComputer firm seeking careormindhr. your own desk 4 complete train- ourfty Card 4 valid Michigan* drived person with good phone*XiH* lor
ing. b e n e M * 4 a luxurious environ- er* license t o apply. City Transcustomer service department (with
ment. Can
351-8700 fer.Co. • 15001 Fogg, Plymouth,
OOCS software highly desirable).
(Sheldon 4 5 miJe^ N o phone cans
Computer experience a must.
DIE MAKER
please.
Please send resume to: Personnef. lor am all manufacturing facilrty.
31275 Northwestern H^hway. Su-ile Journeyman with Job ahop experiORTVER/SALES
140. Farminglon H.Us. M l 46018.
ence helpful, line 4 progressive dies. »600-$800rvA. Food company lookMust have ability 10 lead own Job ing lor a few hard wcrtlng people.
C O N C E S S I O N COUNTER
HELP Apply at: Sucher Tool. 29566 W . 9 willing to train, full company benewanted for Ford-Wyoming Ortve-tn
Mile, Farmington Hifl*
fit* For interview ceil •
471-5696
Theatre. No experience necessary.
We'U train. Must be I 6 y r » old. Call
between 8-5pm Mon-Fri for appl
689-3856
CONSOLE OPERATOR
Part tune console operator needed
lor UNISYS B1000 computer system.
Experience a piu*
Send
resumes to
Walsh Conege

v,6tt VIIUT O T . T I V - -

T3r&)9Myw;\i}

500 Help Wanted

DEPARTMENT
MANAGERS

A n EquaJ Opportunity Employer

34500 Plymouth Road
Uvonla. Ml 48150

500H»<pW«nitd

meniaJh/ disabled people. High
DELtVERY DRIVER Fu« lime rv,»l.
_ ELECTRICAL Service Technician
•tk-iKKtl&ptonva/O (O (aqwirad
U r v trafleote- w * t h * t*H grow4ng t o . Can
— - — — ; ' - 4 5 » - « c y Expananced in trouble tnooung aerJ o deffror product* In the irl county
— A n PrruaJ Opportunity FmpioyerjL vO drtvjj;-opritroOer* and P I C * .
area, M u H ~ K r r e a Qeo3~<trb
fiMt— t a - r i r * r t n m r t ^ w
Trww
record. Mon-Frt. day*: Pie"*se tend DIRECTOR Of MEMBER SERVICES Travel' required. Send resume to:
resume 10: Customer
Service for rapidly growing local health i 4 0 5 4 » 4 V * n i w 4 o d , Sterling Height*.
d e p l . P . O - 3 3 0 3 5 BloomBotd Hiits.MI terviJs faoirty. Compensation I* MI.4S310.A!t:RJckGro»al.
48303 .
.based o n aa-'ary, commission, and
bonuse*. Position require* »trong ELECTPJCIANS HELPER: with or
OELIVERY DRIVER - Shop help, f uU phone skill* and programming abili- without experience, mechanically kv
time Good driving record essential. ty.' Health background preferred. clinded. Some carpenlar 4 budding
637-&O0
Benefit*. S e n d ' r e s u m e l o : C M I maintenance experience helpfuf
Health 4 Tenni* Club. 3 0 * 3 3 South- Musi be responsible 4 dependable.
f-eld Rd, Sovthfietd. Ml 4807«. Attn: EJectridan: mostly commercial & Irv
d u j t / U l , some resldentiat Musi be
Jim Martin
responsible 4 depend»ble.375-2531
DRILL PRESS OPERATOR
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
J5SOpe*hr.-toenei.t». Apply in perPermanent fuS time coa winder wvh
son Mon. I W i J F r l , 8 30-5. at 25155
oft-Job Iralnlng. 8older1nci experiService Merchandise, the nation'*
Haggerty Rd. farmlnglon H.tls
ence preferred^ K J. Law Engineer*
largest catalog showroom retaiW.
Inc, • 42300 W . 9 . M M , Nov!.. M l .
M s immediate ooenlrtg* for DepartDRIVER/MAINTENANCE Person
46050
347-3300
ment Manager* and Management Full time for printing plant.
Trainee* for:
•
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• •
548-510«

CUSTOMER SERVXE/SALES REP
.
Snva.1 med<aJ mpptier. 20X -t REQUIREMENTS
:
b o n u i . • car and benefits. Dulles • 2 3 year* of retail management
experience .
;
include warehouse wor* and deiivery. Send resume t o Box 396 O b server 4 "Eccentric Newspaper*. W E d F F E R
• • : * - • •
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d . Lrronla. • Exceflenl salary
Michigan 48150
• Comprehensfve benefit* package
N« immediate emplo>ee discount*

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REP,

500 Help Wanted
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O&E Monday, February 19, 1990

1. Give the reader specific
information. Pretend yocfare
someone reading the classifieds.
What would you like to know
about the item, service or job
you are advertising? Be sure to
add details such as color/size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be .
accurate! Don't embellish your
ad with misleading information.
Stick to the facts and reap the
rewards"

2. include the price. Dont
waste your time or a potential
buyer's time, if you advertisethe
price of the item or service you
offer, the people who respond
to your ad will be those who are
genuinely interested. Surveys
show that readers are more
interested in those items and
services they know are within
their price range.

a. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and where to call. Surveys show
that even if a person is very
interested in your Item or
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt. Stay
near the phone during the hours
you indicate you will be
available. Don't risk missing a
sale!

•_'.Vi
? a*.*
\3i.^

y. -— ^•9

.<,..-•«

I
I
I
I
I
I
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3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys indicate
that many people don't
understand such abbreviations
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW
(White side wall) tires and wont
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your money, and use
complete words.

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results if
people don't see It!Therefore, it
is important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone'
salesperson or outside sales
tentative.

"•
NAME__
ADDRESS

PHONE

MESSAGE

l
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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Use this form to write your
classified advertIsemen t
before you call... or fill It In
and mall to:
The Obt«rvtr & Eccentric
Ntwapaptr*
36251 Schoolcraft
P.O. Box 2426
Livonia, Ml 46151-0428

I
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500 Help Wmt#d

Monday, February 19, 1990 O&E

WHtlpWinUd

500 H4lp Wmttd

500 Help Wantod

HOMEMAKERS
OR RETIRE£$

500 H«lpW«nt»d

500 Htlp Wanted

JANITORIAL-NOW hiring fuH lime
supervisor trainee for Plymouth
area Wa are willing to t / t n the right
light asserrlbTy work In our small I n d i v l ^ l J j ^ * Q { | f ^ n i ' n n l <

500H«.pW*nt«d

500 Help Wanted
SEARS

MAIL CLERK. Michigan National METAL SMITHING STUDIO • ProPAINTERS WANTED
PROGRAMMER ANALYST
PROORAMM£rVANALYST\
Bank 1» seeking i M U Clerk for ©uf ducing quality'decoratrve arts Items, Professional Pa-Viter* - Only need
STATE OF THE ART SHOP!
Private Banking Group
requ'r^s person farrwlta/ wltn small apply. Must have own tools
•CCjfirjfl I t w t o Till H i d
tmiki*
jUS-.tn- • ^ . a r i - T " T ^ " ^ ^ w * ^ » » w r ^ ^ • w w ^ - w ^ - m
' «*rfift*—rwTi
- - trriwr
"VUAHIgUr m tirr«onic«"OeiK«i soonvbi'ity for processing an hv brai'ngiweid'ingjim;
uy^^,u\ju-a>Ho,uuv
538-6050
NOW HIRING
'perbr. «larlingp*y.
$2)-1440 needed es*ea
459-6353 eoming and outgoing tr\ut, as well
PARTS COUNTER PERSON
FEEPAlO
PART TIME
jg
M.OttYW>tQ... ^ - - . : - : . T/iTonxt/n it yr«. •xperience In the These, postions_::xcaii_adiaijc<
i1 ;
——+K>SH ! «MSOHrPtjrMOUf*t*Rftlc ----.- KEYllNEfl-PART TIME .
. ^ * ' w i « »j» w u i o i r c i . . . . .
— ~sponsibOiryl
le»"o
ers>.'-pre"
'
''"'
'"
'
H
w
firing
fun
Ume.
»5
to
$7
per
CM
Books.-facenent
pay
ft
benefits.
ToY *" Prestigious eondonWlmum Publishing ccrr-can. w-oks e«p<vi
.n»i rf- **- *. ^* appointment,
pleas* contact
£nrira4Sii,id 0 i> se^kinaadgiuonal•^O
BO^uJs
OSOi^uJS
-,— * j _ .
-FttYPAK)- "
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MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR
good driving record. Apply at 10200 comper.saticn and benefit package! 2 to 3*d*ys per month anywherein ment. Employee discount. Frequent
motes a drug-free environment.
M ak a your mov e no«1
Needed fuM time with FHA. VA & W. EJghi Miie. Ferndale.
NORTH AMERICA!
HOTEL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
rerierva and other benefits.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Sears Portrait Studio
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compto Part-time afiernoons, Af>- efl phases of mechanical bu3d ng Experienced in FHA & VA, conscienPART-TIME OFFICE HELP
(Novl Town Center)
569-3030 PERSONNEL AGENCY
maintenance. Appty Mon. - Frl. at
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pfy In person 11525 Fa/mlngton Ftd
Wholesale FVxist ki Detroit.• Cafl PERSONNEL AGENCY
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4
prompt.
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Equal Opportunity Eropk/ver '
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•425-3050 the Jewish Ccimmunjty Center. 6600 sit^n available Immodiatery. Call, Janet or Dennis,
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PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
t
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ask for Edna,
Officers needed to work accounts in
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Sled fabricating co in Wa.1ed Lake I. WHO WANTS TO'GET AWAY
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-FROM
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alt- setups ft be able to read Troubleshooting ol packages
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requirement. Company paid bene- do
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• FutlS part time hrs
prints. Full benefit package incivd••• O F
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profit sri31 >-'4
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. A/e you looking for a secure, solid, LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR - seekDirector! Orrersiriod position. Your • Paid vacation
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Telegreph
at,
Maple.
Birming'benefit package?. We"-«r« pocking ing highly moli.ated ^aflef. mini- MANAGEMENT TRXlNEE-servke
System 36 or IBM PC. Expertise '
• Sr. cilUens and homernakers • PRESSEft FOR frymoulh area iKrt Using COBOL,IS THE KEYI .
protessionaJ top notch candidates mum 2 yvs. eipouence. Plant kno*1- department-video and aud^j, phone is talking for co'npe'.ent. caring In- ham
wc-lcorr-e•
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"~
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SECRETARY/CLERK - Experienced
need In ns Brighton, Michigan headecfuipped
wanted..Your
ecjutpment.
reimbursement. 40 IK, plan. Career
business...
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company
Is
SOUTHFIELD.
Ml.
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Secretary/Cierit' for a Nort based
quarters lor'an experienced Bindery
He'? Cere for America's Families
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groMh potential .Promotions f/om
LAUNQRY/ :
owrenuy seeking adventuresome
PERSONNEL 13ENCY ' 569-3030 ambulance service. Flexible hours,
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'
.
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studiosin Michigan. Farn.9yCan today: 540-4960
*.ih:n. Become a pari of.our Sucindividuals .with carry oui 6 deTrvwy
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The person we week should have a
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FuKTime
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'527-*366 perience
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only
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ter. 1500 Town Center SouHiftetd Ml
427-9175
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4-year dogree with superior written/ Admlnist/auve. for pleasant real esA-i Equal Opportunrty Employer
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LEASING AOENT
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to grow & advance send your retate office In downtown Fa/mihgion.
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Ann
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furnished. Apply Mon. Ihrv Fit. Permanent part lime, large compto A/bor a/ea apt. development, must
An Equal Opportunity Employer
PROCESS ENGINEER
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261-7766 In WeslUnd. Enperfeoc* preferred. hanre mWmum 5 yr». experience,
NEEDED • NIGHT OVERSEER
Weil-rounded
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The Maid* International
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benefits package. .
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COMPANY
possess strong background in InLIGHT INDUSTRIAL
card.
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marketenoo
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good
wage
4
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package
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QUALITY
TRUCK
DRIVERS
you resume and salary history to:
and interesting projects, please
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NURSERY
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send a resume to.
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Individual
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SECURITY GUARD
our growth. The candidate must be' must have back around In horticui- graduaies in heipj^g them become union experience.
IN FiELO service computer technidudes, paid medical. hoWry, vacaBedford area banquet haH.
an aggressive sort starter who has ture 1 minimum 2 yeara experience. effective In their Job search after CaSRoger:
•
531-7500
cian lor petroleum equipment testtion and retirement plan, along with
$6.00 per hour, lor weekends.
experience In meeting the public. Exec-tent salary 6 benefits. Kilmer completion of one of our computer
ing Ca.1 Ron or Bob
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592-4900
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to
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ENGINEERS
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start
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for
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Opportunity
Employer
gineers with experience. OuaJiBed
Cafl Ga-le or Tony.
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Detroit. Ml. 46231
position essential. Degree in BusiMl 46-350.
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candidates should be able to take Keoy offer* top pay, • paycheck afness. Administration, or Human ReSECURITY
RECEPTlONlST/CLERiCAL
proiecls from design'nhrough. tool ter- your first week, and even ben*-, WANTED: RESPONSIBLE, mature
sources helpful. Can E. R^gner;
SUPPORT
bu-Id to finish prodoel with custom- tils. If you want to cash In on some person lo worlt In small pharmacy. In
652-6614.
or writr Career DevelopO P E R A T E S SUPERVISOR
to s-.ee/vise office sales staff, han- ment kislitute. 21700 Northwestern,
er interfaoe utilising the "cradle to of Viese great Jobs, can KeOy todayl Rodford a/ea Cait4 ask for Mark
Become a Vrsta Mana foster pver.l FRANKLIN SAViNGS BANKls look- Afl»od Security inc. is seeking a
at
937-6060 d i j i j ti/ge volumes ol Incoming/ Southheld. M l , 48075.
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your
kfe
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a
young
ing for apart lime receptionist with Ngh-V serf-motl. a ted person tor rrst
i/utoo;ng phone cals lor growing
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.522-3522 MATURE. DYNAMIC. PERSON Souihfieid service company. Duties
turing strength have made us a Uvonia .
neoded for assista.-,! position to help IncK^e asslstingoutslde sales per- PLANT MECHANIC: Plymouth noedi a family lo ne'p her grow lo some additional clerical responsibJ- Wne management position. Duties
M449 VY. SU M!le Rd.
leader In our field. For an opportunimanage exctusrva men 4 women's sonncl, customer service, comput- based fight induitrtaf company In adulthood. Vis la Maria foster > v - Ities to wor* approximalely 30hrs. Include:
• Scheduljvgol guards
ty lo be pan of our dynamic growth
cashmere specialty shop in Lrvonia, ing si^es quotations. Typing skins need of an experienced, Km-Ume ent* receive Intensive uaining and per woo*. Excellent leieohone and
Garden
Ci
.4220269
• •Training
and lo participate In and be responLaurel Pari
to
M i l Flexible required ExccHenl communicaiion mechanic. Ouaiified appBcant must strong agency svpport Upon place- interpersonal skills are a must. Pre»236'l
Ford
Road
vious
rocepbonlsl
experience
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pre• Discipline
sible I*Ameaningful and Interesting
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ferred.
Word
processing
ts
a
pfus
• Long hour*
• project*? please send a resume or
Call lor appointment, ask for Dlanne yoar* prior supervisory eiporience cal and electrical experience, in- $26 61 por dsy. For more informaSond resume lo:
• Some weekends required '
letter to our Personnel Department
462-6126 requ'/ed. Computv SkiKs a pru*. cluding knowledge ol circuitry, fa- loncaa:
271-3050 exl 270
PERSONNEL
Must have at least 3 jrrs. supervisory
ouiiing your experience o/ can Permiliarity with a plant errvVorynent.
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office.
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P
O
Box5006
experience
in security ft your own
VISTA
MARIA
sonnel directly to discuss your quaSMECHANICAL ESTIMATOR
saiary requirements to: Box 220, We are an Equal Opportunity Emtransportation. Wa have an attracSouthfield. Ml 46066
ficaUons. and find out mora about
Growing west side mechanical con- Obsoiver*
ployer and encourage anyone desir.
20651
VY.Wa/fen
4
Eccentric
Newspaper*.
tive salary /benefit package ft excelAn Equal Opportunity Employer
the opportunities we can provide
Irador has an opening lor an Indi- 36251 Schoolcrafi R d . Uvonia, ing this position lo tend. In confiDearborn Heights, Ml.
lent growth opportunities. Send revidual 10 perform estimating end M^.'wga.n 48150
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pricing
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for
a
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explaining
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A-LINE PUSTICS
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0 .
AJtied Security
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The individual wil perform lake-otf s.
16250 Northland Or., Sufte 315
Plymouth, Ml. 48170
OFFICE PRODUCTS • Inside de- Amelia SL. Plymouth, Ml 46170
calculate
material
costs,
prepare
Southfle-vj.
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(313)453-04113
compet,Uve bids. Interlace with gen- 6ve.it s. ^art time, afiernoons until PLASTIC INJECTION MOLOINQ
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The "KeCy Girt" People
5,
Store
sales
Monday
Friday.fut
era] and sub-contractor*, as wt» as
Equal Opportunity Employer*
" T h e First And The BesP
0PS-6 USiNG COBOL)
tntaunl4 5.
356-7779 Machine Operator. No axperienoe
prepare projecf schedule*. .
M .nori VFem-aJe/HaMicapped/Vet
Not An Agency. Never A Foe
nocessary. Starting, pay $4 50/hr. The above is the key 10 this oppor1
Craning
experience
is
desirable:
ExEqual Opportunrty Employer M/F/H
OPTrCAL OiSPENSER, experienced Benefits *ri5*We after 90 day*. lurvry that offers outstanding comcellent written and oral communica- for tuJ time position In department Carts ft eppncetions wot be accepted pensation end benefit package! '
LIVONIA CAREER CENTER
tion skill* are a must
stora setting/Good benefits. Pleas- Mon-Thur. from 3-5pm. only. Anson,
' PARAPROFESSIONAL
We offer competitive benefits and ant surroundings. Apply; Persorv>et- 15526 OaJe, Detroit.
632-1363
. - <2POSmONS)
Growing, future oriented manufac- Welding and BuBcHftg maintenanoo, an excellent working environment.
OfVe Hudsons. 12 Oaks Marl, Novt
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
turer has openings in the Injection run time. 7:45 a m. lo 10:30 a. m. Please send resume and salary hisPROGRAMMER
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
I711?WEST9MJLEP,0AD
molding department. Good me- and 11:30 it-m. to 200 p.m. Mon.- tory in confidence lo: P.O. Box
GRACE GIBBLE
SUITE 1039 s
»444, Observar A Eccentric Newschanical aptitude or experience FH.
OPTICIAN DISPENSER
25255 Bridlepath lane
SOUTHFIELD. Ml. 46075 '
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Experienced. Full or part t.me.
helpful. We offer a good wage and
Budget Rent * Car is seeking SerSYSTEMS PMftRAMMEfl
HOME
CONSTRUCTION,
part
time,
Farminglon HiDs
PERSONNEL
AGENCY
569-3030
Uvonia.
Michigan
48150
benef.t package and an eiceflenf '11:15 a.m. lo 1:55 p.m. Mon.-Ffl.
Excei.er.t hours ft salary. Will train
vice Agent* for our metro Detroit loUSlNVtol
PROGRAMMER
ANALYSTS
oppolunity (or advancement. Appry Work experience in the tbeva areas
on computers.
565-5600
cetions to dean rental car*. Must
MECHANrC/CERTIREO
in person. Mon. thru Frl, 9-4, 1351 preferred. Beginning salary is $7.67
Please ca< the promotion depart- have good driving record and be
OROAN1ST WANTEO
Southfield
area
w/696
access.
ExHix Rd. Westland. .
por hour. Wirk yea/ eonespbnds
. FEEPAlO
men! of the Observer ft Eccentric waning to wort outside, ti mieresied.
certeni benefit*. CaS
851-5657 Gardw &ty Presbyterian Church.
before 4pm, Tuesday. February 20, please apply tr[h«f of the below loCai9a-n-4pm
421-7620 Now is the lime for you to take adINSIDE PHONE SALES for expand- with days students ere in atten1990 lo daim your TWO FREE RED cations:
ing Redlord Co.Top rate/ bonus. dance. Benefits provided in the runMECHANIC
or
427.-1565 vantage of your fine tuning design,
telecommunications and Interactive
WING TICKETS.
Reiiebta.commllled and > experi- time position. Appfy in wrltingjo:
Community EMS of Novl Is seeking
on-nne P U I . Grow wflh a company
John E. Rervmeis,
enced person. 9am-6pm 534-0040
a Deemed mechanic to become a
FEE PAID
that
ASM Supfrin'andent far partoinel, moffipor of eur team. This lull t.me
-100 East Maple Road
Now is thefemeto take advantage of
REWAROS.THEIR EMPLOYEES
INSPECTOR
Uvonia Public Schools.
entry level position otters excellent
your RPQ 111 or COBOL EXPERTISE!
Birmingham, Ml 48010
With
An
Outstanding
Compensation
Experienced w/ Cold Heading 6
l5l25F*rmlngtonRd.
wages ft benefits. Contact: .Lisa
THIS STATE OF THE ART SHOP
AND BENEFIT PACKAGE!
Close Tolerance work. L 4 H Pye.
Lrvonla. Ml 46154
McKcnnaet
344-1990
Up To
OFFERS exeeflenf benefits and tn
38200 ECOTM Rd. Romulus. Ml.
Aft Equal Opportunity Employer
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor
outstanding compensation package!
48174
CONGRATULATIONS!
LOAN OFfrCER-. Experienced In
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
34500 Plymouth Road
MECHANIC
INSPECTOR HEEDEO fof plastics F H A / V A / C O N V . M u K
be General repajr, .service station.
17117WEST9MILEROAO
Uvonia, Ml 48150 .
GENERAL
EMPLOYMENT
assembfy" plant In New Hudson.. Ex- responaible.dependable and ener- NIASE ft state certified, own tools.
SUITE 1039
17117 WEST9 MILE ROAO
perience needed Apply m person getic Please cafl
636-3590 No transmission work. Benefits. Can
SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 46075
SUITE 1039
at 30100 S. Hill Rd
437-5060
PERSONNEL AGENCY
569-3030
Bit at
626-4532 PACKAGING 356-4270
WORK available at
'SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 46075
PLYMOUTH AftEA
RELIABLE PIPE SfTTER
Plymouth based tight kvjustflei
INSTRUCTOR OPENING
PERSONNEL
AGENCY
569-3030 Machine tool. 2-3 yrs. exporience.
FuU or part lime. Small machine
BUDGET RENT A CAR
POLICE OFFICERS
company. Starting wage beginning
Vocational school seekkw Inoustrt: shop win train, idea) for college stumust
be able to bend pipe, read
1
An Equal Opportunrty Employer.
CITY OF ROYAL OAK
454-9277 Part-lime. Certified 2 its. experi- at $4 50 per hour. As an Equal Op
ous. set motivated IndMdual .who dent*, retirees, etc
prints and be a self-starter. Must
PROGRAMMER
ANALYST
enjoys working with people 6 has
have trarisportsuon. This position
ence. For weekends and occassion- portvinity Employer, we encourage Salary. $28,367-$33.47S. Currently
l8MSyitenV36. AS/400
good communication ska*. Must
al evenings. Exceheni pay .end work- anyono desiring this position to con- being negoUa'ad. Residency not re- "VYifl develop financial and manufac- could develop Into long-term for the
quired. Excellent fringe benefit* and turing systems tor local drvtson ol right person. Contact Ken Kram,
have 3 years of electrical. drtvabOity
ing conditions. Call Edna Rankine al tact Unda at 459-1153
working conditions. Musi t * • high Fortune 500 company. Degree pre- ShaneflCo.
Service Manager lor audio/
experience. Vocational certification
652-1030
522-1630
PAINTERS WANTEO
school graduate, supplemented with ferred with 2-3 yr* experience In
video dealer. 3-5 year*
a plus A S E. preferred. E-O.E.
MECHANICS
NEEDED,
hefty
4
Novl
area
2
yr*,
of
higher
education
from
•
components level repair of
Send resume to: Box 434 Observer No experience necessary.
RPG2 or ROP3. Salary common'•& certified
fcghl
repair.
Must
be
stala
recognized
coSege
or
university.
After
6pm
caa
monitor*, VCR*, projec4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Immediate openings *va.labie. Day
surste with experience, exoeflenl
Hiving
a
mmlmum
of
60
semester
and
experienced.
$25«
a
year
+'.
666-3542
APT.
ft
TOWNHOUSE
LEASING
tor*. Send resume to: C»ty
SchoolcrariRd , Uvonia, Michigan ft Afternoon Shrfts. 40 hours por
hour*, or the equivalent In quarter benefits tndud:-ng medical, dental, Experience required for NW suburCall lor appointment. .
522-3326
Animation C o , 57 Park St.,
week pfus cvvrtime and benefit*.
46150
"
'.
40IK, retirement and bonus-Apply ban commun'tjes. Full time wilh
paint
'
hour*
or
trt-*emester
hours.
Extra
Troy. Ml 48063-2753
Farmington Hois. .
473-0400 MECHANiC/WELOER Cherer Truck
point* ar* given for each year of col- with salary history to:
weekends mandatory. Call 9-1 lam,
Msgneteok Control
Equipment ts looking for tutJ-tlme
lege beyond the minimum requireMACHINE OPERATOR
Mon-Frt
SEWER CLEANER-Experlenced.
1060N. Crooks
ment College transcripts are
al concrete products pianl. with Truck Equipment experience.
Familiar with Detroit ft Suburb*.
AOMiNISTRATIVE/CSR needed
Oa*son. Ml 48017
REQWREO for eppOcatioh processExperience with mechanics, hydrau- Musi have your own toots. N. OakSteady work, good benefits.
land
Cty.
location.
1-(600(
332-4118
ing. Al time of application, appl664-7799
Large insurance agency is teckfng lics 4 electrical «>mponeot» rePROGRAMMER
RESIDENTIAL CARPET CLEANER
cams
MUST
have
taken
and
passed
an Administrative Assislant lo wort quired. Experience with use of cut- MEDIUM-SUED slampmg co. lookneeded - full ft part time.
SHIPPING/RECEIYINQ
the Michigan Law Enforcement Offiting
torch,
welder
and
operating
hlin our Public Entity DMsion.
Flexible hour*.
425-4813 Rochester printina plant require*
cer* Training Councf Pre-iniormant
los also required. A responsible and ing for progressive die press operaexperienced r*x5erving derk. Uft
dependable person ts • must. Com- tor. Good pay. Union benefits. Send The Budd Company, a worldwide last: Applicants MUST present
The Ideal candidal* win possess:
RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES truck experience a must Inventory
pany has been In business lor over resume to: Box 390, Observer ft Ec- •uppiisr to the transportation Indus- ORXJINAL official. MLEOTC notificentric
Newspapers,
36251
SchoolMichigan'*
most
progresah/e
Office
And Either Some SchooBng or
control and shipping expertise help60 yr*. Ptease send resume to:
try, is part of Thyssen AG, a West cation. Visual acuity. 20-40 each
• 2 • 3 y r s In s urance Back ground.
craft Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 46150
Products Dealer is now accepting ful
Expertise in COBOL
P. 0.00x418,
652-7600
German muttibiition doRar saies In- eye, correctable lo, 25-25 m the
• Data entry ft word processing skins
appGcatiorv*. With 15 rwtal (ocations
f a/mington HJls, Ml., 46332.
dustrial congiomerai*. W* have Im- lesser eye. Appry at Personnel De• Gener al knowledge of Insurance
SHIPPING ft RECEIVING CLERK
partment. Room 5, City HaJ, 211
an sevtheastem Michigan, position*
modlite
coeninas
for
two
positions
MESSENGER with car. Mon. in our new Top coat Paint facility at Williams Street, Royal Oak, by 4pm.
agency opera lion ft
Include ratal sales, retail manage- A growing Farmington HiC* aarvlce
through Frl afternoons. Eioolt Trav- Our 200 employee Plastic* DMsion Wad., Feb 26, 1990 For further InFEEPXD
CSR Responsibilities
ment, warehousing, data entry, data organization seeks an anergetic S/R
el.
Cal
Ken
SchuWner
655-7707
Potential
to
Project
Manager
In
this
formation ca»; (313) S46-4VJ22.
• Communication Skills
processing. off>oa/ciericai. Oood cferk. Posrtton is ful time with an exPlsnl m North Baflimore, Ohio.
expansion openlngl Nice benefit starting salary, medical/dental, em- oaSent fringe benefit package wMch
An Equal Opportunity Employer
WESTSIDE MANUFACTURING
package! Now ts the time to utilize poyee discount. Apply In person tt Include* hearth, dental, in*. LT0 ft
• Organijalionai ability
Conipany with rapid growth seeks plant need* experienced MIO weld/t HP 3000 POWERHOUSE
location nearest you or tend resume *0i(Ki.'proM sharing. Experience in
PROGRAMMER
indMdu af with mechaniceJ aptitude er*. Ste»dy, 5 dsys/wk. Cafl-,
PERTISEI
Excellent benefits available
MACAULETS OFFICE PROOUCTS UPS 4 USPS helpful. OOOO DRIV276-7600
IBM MAINFRAME - COBOL
or experience. Openings In a* shift*. 9am-4prrt
ING RECORD REOU1REO. Salary
1S1MW.6M3«Rd.
Experience in blow molding or Injec• Non-Smoking Office
$12,480 annually. Please **nd r*MILULATHE HAND
, Detrofl. Mi. 48237
tion
molding
helpful.
We
offer
a
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
•uma lo: S/R Clartt. P.O. Box «072,
Please send current resume with
3 to 5 ye v * experience. G age. detail
Attention: Personnel
good wage and benefit package and work, no production Bkje Cross ft The successful candidate wia have
17I17WEST9 MILE ROAO
Farminglon H«s, Ml 46333-9072
An Equal Opportunity Employer
letter outlining salary history.
an eiceOenl opportunity for ad- Dental. Garden City area. 427-9370 3-5 year* axperienc* m Top coat OS/JCU TSO/lSPF. AND VSAM
SUITE
1039
Pasiiing, preferably ptastica. TNs ARE THE KEYS TO THIS EXCITING
vancemeni. Appry In person Mon.
ROOFERS - SHiNGLERS • only exOonnaEconomo
SOUTHFIELO, Ml. 46075
pos-'tion wta grv» lechnlcal support POSlTtONI YOU WILL E74JOY A 36
thru Frl, 9-4. 1351 Hix Road.
AGENCY
569vW30 perienced, dependable person*
Meadowbrook Insurance
lo the palnl department, troub- HOUR WORK WEEK. EXCELLENT PERSONNEL
Westland.
PROGRAMMEfVOPERATOR
M0VER3
HELPERS
need apply. Must hava-own truck ft
24370 Northwestern
leshoot paMl problems, and should BENEFITS. COMPENSATION. ANO
SYSTEMS 36 or 34
needed part time. $5/hr. Ca.1
equipment, good company • good W* have an ktvnediata coenKj for a
SouthflekJ. Ml. 46075
have
knowledge
ol
basa
coafdear
POTENTIAL.
ftPGH
pay. Cal between 6am- 10am
MACHINE TECHNICIANS ETO Temporary Service 425-6226 coal applications, paint lormutarecent cofteg* graduate for an entry
Company WJI Be Converting To
INSURANCE
3519050 level position In Shipping ft ReceivNEW HARDWAREI YOU W i l l BECSR. commercial large accounts Company with rapid growth »eek* M U f a E R ft BRAKE MECHANICS tiers »nd chemistry. A Bachelors
ing t h * successful candidate w«J
degree
in
Chemical
Engin«er*vg
or
f*Gte<i
Must
be
stti*
certified
ft
COME THE DATA PROCESSING
IndMdual* with techniclai or meGENERAL EMPLOYMENT
$30K range Benefit*. Fee Paid. .
ROUTE SALES
oversee th* flow of food products
$20K +. Call for ap- ecjuf/atont it required.
MANAGER!
17l17WEST9MtL£ROAO
Growing
Co.
looking
for
experiB.HAMIL PERSONNEL chanical experience In an Industrial experienced.
being datvered and r*oxjMon«d by
$22-3260
setting. Possible supervisory posi- pointment.
SUtfei039
enced Deifrtry Drivers tor Rout* our v*riou* food ft bev*r»g« dwpt*.
424-8470
tions avs'dibie W* provide an exSOUTHFIELO,
ML
48075
Sale*.
C1
or
Chautleur*
ftcense
raNAJL TECHNICIAN WANTEO
at Metro AJrport. Exctaant growth
cefient wage and bentf.t package' Novi SaJorV Benefits.
PERSONNEL A0ENCY
569-3030
qukad. Dependsbiery a must Oood opportunltioi with th* worid* largFEE PAID
along with opportunity (or advanceThM
firm
is
anxious
to
hire!
Take
adbenefits.
New
Plymouth
taciety.
344-9944
In sur *nc«> E iper lenced Onfy
est
operalor ol airport food ft U v t r •
PROGRAMMER ANALYST
ment. Appry m person Mon-Frl,
vantaoe of your RPQ u program- Send resumes io. Route Sales, P.O. •0« lacflftw*. Apply m p«r*«n lo th*
9am-4pm. 1341 HU Road, Westming ft operations e>pertise.
Box 8128. Detroit, ML 48206
Personnel Offlc* kx*h»d ti th* MarTne kr.cessful canddsia for this
land. Ml.48151
Southfield • Livonia • Troy
posi'm wM have 3.5 years experiTAKE A0VANTAGE OF YOUR
RUNNER, lor law firm in Soulhflefd, riott Airport Hotel b*tw**n 10am.
Detro.1 • Dearborn • Farmington
MACHINIST wHh background m enence r> a top coat pamt facftty. PreRPOtt EXPERIENCE
part-Urn* position. Fa*, move Net. and 4pm. Mon. thrv F r l
CommeroiaJ ft Personal Lines
OENERAL EMPLOYMENT
gineering who Is ibto to iesd HuevV>.s supervisory experience r«transportation required High school
CSR'»-M*rk*ting-C»alms-Rater*
17117WEST9MHEROAO
print* ft has experience m saies ft
qyrod along with good corrvnunicapreferred | 4 50/hr.
353-7575
. SUITE 1039
CONCORO PERSONNEL pvirchas^/ordenng Oood wages, We're the natlons'a futesl growing lion and people akns Position is
FEE PA©
A Ma/f lo« Company
mortgage
company.
And
now,
you
SOUTHflElO.
Ml.
46075
StievEducaiional
474-7200
responsible for superv'.slng 4 top
19500 MKMlebeft Rd.
476-2200 wtih benefit*.
can br>come a part of the dynamic coat painter* in a base coat/ciear look at ih* potential ol this posl- PERSONNEL AGENCY
569-3030
M«tro Alrpofi
tionl
Up
to
20H
yaarty
r
aises
Opporlearn m on* ol the lonowing open- Cost operation.
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANCE
An Equal Opportunrty Employer
lur.lty lo leam and u»a manufactur- PROMINENT AREA Builder seek*
INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY Jack-ol-trade* needed for Roches- ings:
SHIPPING/WAREHOUSE/Menaowr
$25-130.000.4-+ - 1st Year
ing appocationsl The AS/400, Case outgoing person lo greet visitor* al
W* a/a a corporaiion ol The inde- ter printing plan). Knowledge of carkixvry model home* in Rochester
W* olter an exceflryil salary arid Toot technology.
Person tor large computer compapendent Insurance Agents of Mich., pentry, booer*, air r^noVOonlng,
P
F.
COLLIER,
a
rJiYlSJori
ol
MacMaand/Or
Bloomfield
Hour*
12-6
every
berVit package a n d * highly risible
ny Send resum* and aatery fwttory
• service oriented company, w * plumbing, ught l*.iitoritl a.nd generdsy except Thu»* Career potential lan. Inc, one of i * * wcld'a lvgest lo: Micrdeo, 23751 B u t arch Dr.,
Opportunrty
lor
growth
and
adneed commercial and personal line* al mecrujr** helpful
652-7600 W* seek professionals with a mini- vancement. Quilified applicants
for wining, ha/dworklng Irvdrvtdual. Publisher* of Education*! Msteria!*, Farmington H-**, Ml 46024.
customer service representatives,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
mum of 6 months experience with
Call 651-3434 rs rapKJ?y expanding Its Educational
MAINTENANCE
rater*, producer* and underwriter*
17117 WEST* MILE ROAO
conventional loans, FflA/VA back- *hov«kl forward their resume, along
Seonow* OfVfsion M Ih* metro DeSHIRT LAUNDRY
M
Ume, experienced, lor West ground • p!us. Tha auccessful candi- with »ti*ry history and requirement*
tor the metropolitan area.
SWTE 1039
F*wbfc Reiaiions
troit are*. This Is a fantastic ground- Needs *jp#rtpnc*d preaewt and
Since out lees (al company paid) Bloomfield/KaegoHarbor it* acts. dal* wia posies 1 strong communi- 10:
60UTHF1EL0, ML 46075
ISoor Opportunity to Join on* Of the C*ahl*r. 152*0 Mldd»eb«»t, tlvonl*
Stall Associate
Can«62-S50 caiion »kv* and • high degree of
a/a so low, companies can us Hal,
PERSONNEL A0ENCY
569-3030
most rwapecied name* In tha educa- or cal
«7-4476
Employe* Relation* Manager
»0 why don'l you?
Fof Communlcatlonj
Seitmollvatlon.
POflCELAJN RESUR/ACINOTubs,
tional «»W. Wa ar* loc+lng for poCan Arm Be*.
640-J35J
Th*
National
Board
lor
Professional
a * * * , par an*; in** and appKanon.
tential rather than experience. Our SHOP PERSON l*cy>r»d_wWi FAS
Mich. In*. Personnel Bervice
Prafened akssed person, w« (rain TeacMng 6land*rd* »e«k< a Stafl pro«t»fonal traming H 2nd to nor*. Of apwclfi mechkn* *^p*rt*no*, *si30600 Te'egraph Rd . Sufta 263$
b«ginrt»r wWi right abttiee. Oood AssocisU 10 provide pro*mion*l OvUtanding comperssefion mdvde* p*rYHor po**ntm. ft**vrm* to- «wm
R«4>jlnM
•
Sharp
IndMduei
with
a
Birmingham. Ml 46010
kxome and Mura. Own trarvaporta- •upport for rxirmign<at'orr» ft pub- comml**son. borvee* ft »io*ntfv«». Product*, mc, 4*0 (0-CK . . .
for large SouthfVd apartment prop- rrUnJmumol 1 ywar proceestog txpetOO 8. Pol Road
HCA van or vrvcfc with cap. $3 (-9H0 lic r»s*tiont ectMHw*. SucciaiM Or«rp ban**is *'i»»K>*i. Car n- M , 9v»« 111. C*nton, Ml 441«7
INSURANCE • 20-30 hour* per erty. Must h*v» own loot* and a rlenca with FHA/VA and conventiP.O. Box W
appHcantt wil have a proven track quired, for • conMenflal Interview,
PAINTEfs WANT*x>
week. Mature person with good per- rnWmum. 01 6 yr*. ••perienc* M • onal loan*. Oood Com.TKjn'caiion
Ncrfi Baltimore, OH 45872
PRE*CAREER8E$StON record m put*c reiationa, m«d*« re- can Mon, Tu*S. or Wad , **m- 1pm. 10 runSON
1 m*n in .nova* aian «*p«t
sonalty, for service type Sales fkc. KVAC technician Oood aaiary 4 and organUstional ikw* art neceelation*, MW*S»««» ft print _pTOdweTim. Fa>b 20,7:30PM
m*n|. S*« tcr**rwng aw/x*
tqvai Opportunrty Employer M/f
Westland. W* train.
26M0OO bene**.
Ca*. 746O070 •say
iion. The Staff Assoc** w * rapon
prfHrnsd. J » 7 S Bcft»owjr»«1
Find out w**t a carter H I I S H H - 10 the Director c4 Marketing ft ComPARTS COUNTER PERSON
JANITORIAL CLEANERS • M time MAWTENANCe FtASON - for at- As a nationalfinancialservices irnti.
'
!**• profaaalonal t*n rm*n to you rtHrnstationa, TNjpo»*ert r»ax4re«i BALES PEfBON neextwd for worn- rw*._
FuU
time,
Mgh
scnool
gradueta,
«etractive
apt.
comptax
In
WaatMnd.
day*, in Uvonia »ttA $4 60 *n fV.
tvrtloft, ** btm an alt/Ktfv* comana dothinj »1or# Daytime hr». Exand wfty Century 81 Northwestern
general maintenance experienoa pentsnon and benefit* package. In- curate with number*, dependeWe, can ma** mat career rtxj** ft*vc- Ovtaiandkho wiltiefi ft oral oefT>r»M*- c*»«iii oe*ortun»ty for I M right p*rPArUTlM«STOC« H * I * « W
Caff weekdiys:
nec«*a«ry. Y»Ad driver* iicena* ft b4 terested candidates should call Lin- fysVng • p*i«. Contact VVgtni* to** ceesM One. lt*Yn a^ovt kx^anak^o. r*ea*K>n 1*** 3 «yr». c4pvb*c n- aOft. Aftply The W»ow Trwt. m S looking for h*fd*rx*w*(
675-3328
353 6460 »1(1234 training and t « laeteet growth mi letton* »«pwi«>K* ft a t>»cti#*or'a MaM, P1yrriout'>
al Metl I I . Can between t0-5pm (or da or $Nri«y * l (3131 462-4940. •\
454)-444)0 abU Indtriduel w#i a
d*gr*» are rwoyrto Orapfnc t»*ion
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS and ap- Interview appl.
J ? M 2 ? 0 CenTrvst Mortgage Corporation,
*no* for pan rvw* aoaMox m
PAHT-TiME deanlng posiOon opart. aetata wrrtawry In OaMand C c W y . ft Computer *tp*rr«rice a pwr*. Th»
prentice Ca» after 6pm. 762-A44J
Novl loos*Son. A*spfow*wawaH J*)
96701 Seven M*« Crossing. Suite Must be hard working and raeponal- M e * t u c c i u M «Mnta, oul man- NeHional Board offer* a comprtifr*
MAINTENANCE PERSON
IV>ur» p*r w**k. AMMy at:
2W. Uvonia. M l , 46J12
LAB POSITION
b!e Mon. Ihru Frl, no weekend*, ag*»i>erTt»teffar>dyw*txir*4*»»-of. *«*ary ft benefit caOage. Pie*te
PtutT>b»r>g. rehabflitsliori axparlenoa
UrtWYJHXWIfC,
An Equal Oppor tvnrty EmpioyV
thoart f*QW*». Bp*o* a* tntoi. Mmd ft reiume with refer****, aal- Povfon *i**«x/i« in ft*d*ord forging
Excryienl growth opportunity aral- helpful. Musi have 1/ansporlatk.vv
• 5 CO/Tv. C H TUs, Thur*, FA
SMO^Tt
eb!# with oVcult board manufactur- Oood pa/, great benefit*, wasfiand.
novvi|ii5pm
535-4644 C*kt tot twtohrtttotii*
ary 'reo^remtnts ft a writing ****** shop 10 operaH industrial *nr*. b«.
JjfMNOVimMO
ing firm 8om« chemistry knowledge
to: Per»onnel, National Boerd for * < rn*th eeeentiai. Experience N4p] )U
(
N
«
*
t
lo1iOs**Mt«
fjl
but
«4*.
trsta
ric*t
k-dMdv*i.
.
rquired. AJ »hfft», M or pari time.
Professional TeKha^g Standard*.
on 84KVO* Ort*^
535-1)65
PART TIME PHARMACIST
$5 60 per hour to start. Reviews ft MA1&0EMENT;' OrowVig Malnta333 W. Fori $ 1 , 81«. J070, OetroU, CaltJarvo*
NorthwMttxn 626-BOOO Ml 4 I 2 H . D^owne for suWssfon
Con^teriied rieighbothood
benefit* offered lo M time. Appry in nance Company tooling hx t**c»c«t6CAMSTREM
610CKPO#mON
pharmacy, M hours weekly.
per»on al: CircvHl DMA, 32WO • d hard working ir^dMoWa for
P«€S4.0«rVkTOfUV<H.O€«
Ol app«c*ilon« 1« March I .
to uphoHlejry ft rju»4c^at|J cover*. ft?* &*»TliT^fl#*»JfT\
Bfrmlngherrv
A**;
(or
Ralph
0»
Jerry
Capftoi, off FarrrJncrtoo M . Livonia. manaoer i/aMee position.
Fvl Wm*. good benefit*. Plymouth ffophofni caw* past**.
Expwrlenoed only need *PP*V- tVyW f C W i V M l 1%T^
644-7664
H I . -1 1 . . - _ J
i^i
No phon* caff*.
4 J M 1 M Eo^al fOpportunjty Employer.
Cilifcrt
4JWW.
11 W W r T P H . AfaX

w&jbwammti.....—

•^VAX/J/MSWITKFORTRAN
TO $40,000-

i.

CALL 569-3030

CALL 569-3030

SECURITY

NANNY

• AMERICA .

-

$26,bOO-$25,OlOO
•, CALL 569-3030

MANAGER

SECURE YOUR
EMPLOYMENT
FUTURE

3

II

Marketing/Leasing

'i.

Cash in on
some, great
jobs!

$ Placement
Specialist

PRODUCTION.
PACKER

^Msr

Marketin.

FUTURE FORCE

Apartment Furniture
Rental

KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

RED
WING
TICKET
WINNERS

HONEYWELL

INJECTION
MOLDING
OPERATORS

CALL 569-3030

SENIOR'DEC

$50,000-$6d,000

PACKAGING
POSITIONS'

SERVICE
AGENTS

SYSTEMS 38 OR
AS/400
$35,000-845,000

591-2300, ex t. 404

CALL 569-3030

CALL 569-3030

WOLVERINE

MECHANIC

Service Manager

MACHINE
OPERATORS

RENTAL AGENT

INSURANCE

TOPCOAT
PAINT

352-3800

HP3000WITH
POWERHOUSE

$25,000-$35,000

MACHINE
OPERATORS

PAINT PROCESS
ENGINEER

£

$23,700-^35,500

CALL569-3030

Shipping & Receiving
Assistant Manager

CALL 569-3030

$26,000-831,000

PAINT
SUPERVISOR

AGENCY POSITIONS

SYSTEMS 36

MORTGAGE
OPPORTUNITIES

CALL 569-3030

HOST

$25,000-$40,000

SALES TRAINEE

LOAN OFFICER

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

LOAN PROCESSOR

CALL 569-3030

THE BUDD
COMPANY

313-569-0645

SAW OPERATOR

__

*/

JA *

__•

CenTrust
Mortgage Corp.

500 MpWantod
SPRING. SUMMER ft FALL
lawn cutt/>g with tractory sweeping.
center. Send Information lo: .
Highland Lakes S C . 43079 W.
. . . _ . . - . . .7 UJ«, tSOrthvlM MJ 46167-STAF^ACGQijwTAHTiB-----(Trahsporlation)
We have three immedtsi* positions
opening In our Plymouth Headcjuarters Entry leve*. experienced tax ft
pormiiting. and one managemenl
Secure company since 1906 Exoellenl wage/benem package. Growth,
visibility, chaJonge. fast pace, excitement, and great people with the
team approach are some other benefits. This Is a great career opporturuty/Send resume to:
• Traffic Manager
P.O.tox2S00C
Plymouth. M l , 48170
Staff ft Service Coordinator
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Requires a Bachelors' Degree in Police, Business or PubSc Adrr.inist/alion or related field Background fr"
office work with oookeeplng ft office
rT^anagerr^nt expedience f-eipful
General, hnanoal ft, recordkeeping
responsibility with iorne supervisory
dulies. .($28,0OO-$3J.3«7) AppT<«tioris will be accepted lhrough 5pm,
Tues. Feb.- 20. 1990 151 Wartih.
BjrrCngrvam, Ml.
STOCK KELP in RETAIL'-STORE
Experience 'l-eipful. Room for advancement. Oreat pay M'rst be ori
ga/icjod ,4 neat. Apply-. Ho*-ard'«
Beauty Supply. 30060 Qr*rid Rrvjw,
Fa/mlngton Hitis. new Target Cenler Ask for Howard
477-5449
STOCK PERSON
Electrical Supply Depl. 40 hrs. per
week Contact...
Ken Sanders.
6am-4pm.
344-02«
STORE fJANAG'^ 6 Sales Associate. Full lime Must eofij children.
Apply In person during store hours:
The Toy Store. Laurel Park Place,
Livonia.
...
SURFACE GRINDER HAN0 For D»
Shop. Experienced only. Wire ft
EDM experience hefpfut. Permanent
position. Days. Overtime Benefils.
Cal
421-0263
SURVEYING
Experienced instrument personnel
needed for'teld survey crew, westSide loceton Can 6am-5pm.

536-1222^
SURVEY-LAND
McNeety ft Lincoln Assoc. Inc, a
Criil Engir«ering ft Land ' Survey
F»m located In Northvule. is accept-"
Irig applcations for both experienced ft non experienced land survey porsonnd. Good driving record
required. Please send resume to:
PO Box 66. NorthviBe Ml 48167.
Or calf.
. 349-4920

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/
CASHIER
Vie ar* look'->g for a cheerful'and
energetic person lo )oin our leam. •
We ofler exoeHent benefits and an
opportunfry for advancomenL M you
pro)ecl a smile In your voice and attitude, come In lor your personal interview tod ay.

ALLEN FORD,
INC.

PROFESSIONAL
FOSTER PARENTS

OFFICE MANAGER

$5.007hour

• HE']

CENTURY 21

VI

•/

LM

^

^

*+**

1645 SOUTH TELEGRAPH.
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS

SWITCHBOARD
Southfield organization seeks experienced Swrtchboa/d Operator but
will train a sharp, articular- person who might be re-entering the work
force and has 1 year ol office experience. Excellent telephone rxxmmu- .
nJcalxm skjls a plus. Generous salary and benefit*. If Interested,
ptease send resume and salary requirement*: Ms. UtUe, P. O. Box
691. Southfield, Ml 46037. ;
Piante A Moran Recruiter lor An
Equal Opportunity Employer
SYSTEM OPERATOR
Opening for part-time Opertior forlaie nights ft weekends. Approx. 2030 lv*. per woek. Good pay lor qualified reflabl* person. Start Immediately..Send resume to:
Wright Systems, Inc, Att: Ok*
Richards. 14492 Sheldon Rd.. Sl«.
300. Plymouth. Mi. 46170 459-7760.

Talk-Talk - Talk
Telemarketers
Our Southheid office is looking
for dependable people wh:> are kv
lenrsledliL
:
• Same week pay

• Health Care
• Eye Cere
• Ch3dcare benefits

:

THE BEST TEMPS IN TOWN WORK

'OR

v.

OLSTEM
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
FarrrUngton
Dearborn
Detroit
Southfield
Troy/Auburn Hi2*
EOEM/F/H/V

354-0559
441-3181
962-9650
354-0558
641-9930
No fee

TEACHER - Experienced, certified
tor E.S.L. PM sessions, private

*choot. Call Mon.-Thur*. 9am-5pm.
FrL9am-?pm.
557-9360
TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR
Wanted to leach high volume, no
money down, reel eetate seminar* In
your are*. You t-tve seen them on
T.V„ now do them In person.
30K+/MO. Commission Potsibie.
208-336-9960 206-336-9961
TEACHER NEEOEO: For Redlord
Two. Nuraury School. Tuea. thru Frt.
ftlitl
12. Can 6 to 4.
Mon thru Frl.
937-3002
TEACHER 6 ASSISTANT - Fir* and
p*rt-um* portion* avafiab*. C*l
Laura at Farmington t-WM Nur**ry
School
476-3114
TEACHING ASSISTANTS - Fvl ft
p*n time avaisaW* for n*tion**yaeer*drt*d Nvrajary School h Uvor*. Starting
p*y baa*d on *ducag pay
lion. Qre*t berwtMt!
525-5767
TECHNICIAN
Experienced In ntpair ol IBM
typewriters ft varteu* *l*ctrc<»»e
it»*e**>**
3*6-5900
TELEMWWETERS
Oood COnvnurwjaSOT n**d*d. Exp*.
rieno* helpful tvt not r*Qu*r»d.
W«*kd*y» Lh-owi* *r»*. 44)2 6114

T£lEMA»aX£T£at WANTEO. Pro***.
fonal. *xp*ri*no* lo do I
for 8outhtH»d -Oo.
upon axptrienc* and
Pb***c*«
3f7-3330

TELEMARKETING

long Hrm potHnw >w»»««>r«ry poSt ion for in-fiotw* n * » > i * » t > In
Ih*
ll*r^»/f^fWN«vth/**erlwv«k»
ar**, C*/dU**» a>i*) •>• > t > m i i i
»nd *rthu*l«*wc. T«»w y«xrr *irtr*
ttm* Into I t - C*» ***?

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
471-90 >0
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OUR
BIGGEST
SALE
iVENTOF
E YE/

1990 RANGER XLT

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
«

Manual control air, power lock group, dual electronic
control mirrors, tilt wheel, rear defrost, light group,
2.3L engine EFI. Stock #4546.
WAS »12,204 .•••

j

YOUR
PRICE

CELEBRATING WITH BIG SAVINGS!

WAS »12,401

YOUR

SUPER
BUY!

$C8H
W I

with rebate deducted or 6.9% APR financing**

,,

XCT trim, P-215 afl season tiros, power steering, AM/
FM stereo cassette, clock, 60/40 split bench seat, tachometer, cast aluminum wheels, air, 2.3L engine, 5
speed trans'. & more..Stock #9550.

PRICE

wilh rebate deducted or 6.9% APR financing**

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR

1990 F150 XLT

5 speed manual, wide vinyl bodyside moldings, AM/ FM 4''
speaker stereo, tinted glass, power steering, interval wipers,
rear defrost, instrumentation group, digital Clock, overhead
console, light/security group, dual electronic mirrors, luxury
wheel covers, engine 1.9L EFI 4 cylinder. Stock #3579.
WAS »10,139

YOUR
PRICE

B© TAURU:
Manual air, stereo cassette, rocker panel moldings, speed control,
rear defrost, light group, paint stripe, remote-fuel door/decklid release, power locks, 6-way power driver seat, power side windows,
engine 3.0L EFI V6, automatic overdrive trans. Stock #5503.

•$•*
(

with rebate deducted "plus" 6.9% APR financing**

WAS «17,217

'.

SHOWROOM
«2*?^

YOUR

PRICE

YOUR PRICE
•

$

•

«

$

YOUR
£RICE

^g^§©.//

y&W<£$'

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MONDAY AND THURSDAY

41001 PLYMOUTH RD.
_.- PLYMOUTH
1989 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE

3)

AM/FM stereo cassette, tilt wheel, speed control,
power, lock group, 6-way power driver seat, rear defrost, front floor mats, keyless entry, high level audio
power antenna, engine 3.8L super charged V6, 5
speed manual overdrive trans. Stock #5088.
WAS »22,752

CLOSEOUT $
PRICE
y ^ g

PERFORMS

with rebate deducted or 6.9% APR financing**

$'4#|'J.VgH'

with rebate deducted or 6.9% APR financing**

FORD

$4«w mmtm$
H //

XLT Lariat trim, swing away mirrors, handling package,
Insulated package, light group, AM/FM stereo cassette, clock, speed control, tilt wheel, air, power doors,
locks & windows, sliding rear window, all season tires.
Stock #8138.
WAS »15,812

. with rebate deducted or 6.9% APR financing**

tBlackuiell

1990 BRONCO XLT
XLT trim, rear defrost, privacy glass, tachometer, power doors/
Windows/locks, cloth captain chairs, air, AM/FM stereo/cassette/clock, 5.0L engine EFIV8, electronic shift 4x4 touch
drive, ail terrain, trailer towing package,- silver acCent, 2 tone
paint. Stock #7513.
WAS »24,178

*Plus tax, title, destination and rebate

**6.9% APR financing up to 48 months for qualified buyers

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX
•DEMO MANAGER SPECIAL-

1990 THUNDERBIRD
DEMO

1990 RANGER
5 speod with overdrive, black, ail
season r adials, AM radio, custom (rim.
Stk. «1021.

Dual Power Seats, Cassette, Power
Windows, Power Locks, Luxury Group,
Wires, Sandlewood Frost. Stk. #85.

Brougham Roof, OuaJ Power Seats,
High Level Audio, Automatic, Air, Twilight Blue Cloarcoat, LOADED. Stk.
«291.

WAS $8317

WAS $18,453

WAS $21,633
$750
REBATE

$1000
REBATE

NOW

$i

ili

I*

$looo
REBATE

779*

with rebate deducted or 6.9% APR financing'*

ELIGIBLE VEHICLES
Bronco
Taurus
Bronco II
Thunderblrd
Ranger
Tempo
Aerostar
Mustang 2.3
F-Serles
Festtva
Club Wagon
Crown Victoria
Econollnes
Probe
Escort + $750
See Salesperson for Details

8689

SffftfiQ*

NOW

mm 5*

302 V-8. automatic overdrive, speed
control, rear defrost, light group. Stk.
«#09.

WAS $18,187

NOW

MS.49S*

"3,

1990 CROWN VICTORIA
4 DOOR

im

$

NOW

J 14,695'

REBATi

Bww ...,„,„ $Tsoo Taurus
„.$750
Brooco II , $tooo 'ThurKfefbW..$1000
Rangw,. „ $1000 4«mp8;^2.,.$750
Awostar
$500 Mustang 2.3.. $1000
F-Series,,...,.,4750 Fejfiva..
$1000
CiubWagoft. -$750 Crown Vtetofia $750
EconoliM ..$750 Probe ..,..„.„..'$1000
Escorts $1000 or $750
Plu»A.P.R.

See Salesperson for Details

OVER lOO ESCORTS AVAILABLE

:vr

1990 PROBE GL
•;

Tilt wheel, convenience group, stereo
cassette, rear ^defroster, premium
sound, digital clock, doth soat trim
and more. Slock #980.

WAS $12,812

NOW

$l

$1000
REBATE

WAS $13,752
! *

PLUS

1990F-150XL
Handling package, light/ convenience group, stereo, cruise, tilt,
overdrive transmission. Stock
#943.

REBATE

FINANCING

NOW

$750
REBATE

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS

1990 ESCORT GT

Z MOOO REBATE

!*

C**»eti», i f * * } control, tit wt*«J. premium louod. rtu drfrottw.' inlemvttenJ
»rfp«f» «vxl mot: Stock ¢242.

WAS $11,979

$

NOW

Dual mirrors, wide body molding, style
wheel*, consofelte. tachometer, rear
defroster, stereo, ell soason radiais.
Stock #1234.

NOW

ffiSI 8,895*
V£

STOW
IjBEgMf

$

5795

>

ii

1990
ESCORT
LX

1990 MUSTANG LX
1690 BRONCO XLT/AIR
Limited Slip axle, privacy glass, power
locks A windows, captain chairs casMtte, deluxe wheels. Sik. »942.

Power locks, «lccl/1c mirrors,
power window*, spwd control,
cassette, rear defroster and
more. Stock #11$5!

WA8 $23,218 N 0 W

WAS $10,914

$1500
REBATE

v^

$

16,995

it

$

Automatic, air, stereo, tinted glass, power steering, roar dotroslor, tight
Qtoup, digital clock. Slock #99.

-

NOW

VjB 3 7995*
»

v.

_—.
$1000

REBATE

JACK DENNER

WAS $10,560
ftifisi

WAS $19,656
$1000
REBAE

. *

MOW: I t

FORD
LlVMllA
Pfymou*!
DMrtMm
AnnArb*r
YfMllanH

THURS 'TIL9PM

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml About is

T^.!E£££T

721-2600 • 1-800-878-FORD

HAMAWIIIA

^SSLt

NOW

$ 14,295*1

'PLUS FREIGHT, TITLE REOATP
ASSIGNED TO OEMMER FORO

MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS

SP£CIAL

1990 BRONCO II
XIT, c t i n n * . st»f»o. M M iMTunum
wt>««(», i»v wtp«r/wtlh«r. f*rlormAoc«
ui», tit, »pe*J cot*oi, m wh»«<, powtf
wvxJotrv* a locki «nd mors. Stock #11».

Morthvllk
Novl
C«fiton
WMtUnd

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Air, power lock*, dual mirrors, tilt
wheel, light group, rear defrost, speed
control, casseile. pory-casl wheels. k>ggage racK. Stk. »758

WA8 $12,305

17601.

| M |

NOW

8645*

$

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD...SERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A
DEPARTMENT!
RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE
PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

/

*IM*

VALUE TEMPO

iMMHiMtti

i
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Michael Horowitz heads The Selective Group, Farmington
Hills, a major force in residential construction. Selective will
build housing at Huntington Falls.
.

Developing
a DREAM
By Doug Funk©
staff writer

search and development and light industrial use, a smattering of offices
Robert A. DeMattia's R.A. DeMattia Co. In Plymouth will act as
and commercial buildings like resthe managing partner for Huntington Falls. DeMattia has made
Three heavy hitters on the subur- taurants, specialty stores and conban development scene and the larg- venience stores.
man of an automotive supply com-' ize plans and obtain all necessary
est life insurance company in metro
THE TEAM reads like a who's pany with business connections approvals arid permits before work
Detroit will team up to build what is who in the development business.
around the world.
begins, according to DeMattla.
believed to be the biggest single
R.A. DeMattla Co., headed by RobAlexander Hamilton Life Insur-:
Part of the agreement between
mixed-use project ever attempted in ert A. DeMattla in Plymouth, will ance Co. in Farmington Hills, the the consortium and the county execsoutheastern Michigan. _ .
_ act as the managing partner. DeMat- largest in the metro area wjth assets utive's office calls for Ibe purchase
""Th^^ainrHuiningtdTrFalls^- tia has made a reputation developing of $2.7 billion in 1988, according to price of $31.7 "million to be paid
930 acres of what now is mostly va- and building technology/industrial Crain's Detroit Business, is a major within seven months after the county
cant county land in the south-central parks. ...
financing partner.
commission ratifies the deal.
part of Northville Township.
The Selective Group, headed by
"WE BELIEVE this is a unique
DeMattia declined to discuss fiOver a 10-year period, the consor- Michael Horowitz in Farmington opportunity to do a unique project,".. nancing specifics.
tium plans to build:
Hills, is a major force in residential
DeMattia said. "A project of this
"The golf course starts first, the
construction. Selective also does magnitude will be a challenge. The main entrance, some residential and
• Upwards of 1,200 housing units commercial work.
build-out cost of the project is $1.5 some non-residential. We'll go on as
including homes, condominiums and
Heritage
Development
Co.,
headed
billion. That's the total of everything the market dictates. We'll be openapartments. ~ — ——.———— —by-Heinz-Preehter-in^outhgaterspe— -when-completed^———
"ing, as .we progress, different sec• Recreational facilities includ- cializes in construction of offices and
The development will extend east tions,"DeMattia said.
ing a Lee Trevino-designed, semi- light industrial buildings.
of Sheldon Road to Hines Park south
EACH PARTNER has a specific
public golf course, riding stables,
Prechter, an entrepreneur, also is
of Brooklane Golf Club. It is basical- responsibility in addition to an Intertennis courts and pools.
a booster of economic development
ly bounded on the other sides by Five est in the project as a whole.
• Several buildings" along the in Wayne County. He is also owner of Mile, Beck and Six Mile. '
DeMattla will tend to most of the
site's southern perimeter for re- a weekly newspaper chain and chair* It will lake at least a year to final- developing tasks. Horowitz will be in

c
(AP) — Cowboy chic has hit home
decor.
Bob Kapoun, a Sante Fe dealer in
American Indian trade blankets, d'e•scribes "Lonesome Dove" as the
mini-series that made the bolo tie respectable and the cowboy look collectible.
What is the look?
Picture Western "stick furniture"
on display in a furniture showrooms.
Picture Pendleton blankets ^as curtains. Picture antler wall sconces.
Fascination for the West ranges
from real cowboy gear to "cowboy
funk," artifacts a In Hopalong Cassldy and Roy Rogers.
\ .
1
Cry Baby Ranch in Denver, one
purveyor of cowboy kitsch, stocks
chenille bedspreads with bucking
broncos, covered wagon lamps and

r

BILL BRESlER/stafl photographer

a reputation developing and building technology/industrial
l
parks.
'
"We hope to have a fairly broad
charge of housing. Prechter will concentrate on marketing and finding price range. All (units) will be upstenants for the technology, industrial cale for their type. Remember,
we're a couple of years out. We have
and office buildings.
"I personally put the team togeth-. to be flexible subject to market coner. Gary (Roberts) and myself have ditions at the time," Horowitz said,
spent thousands of hours putting this
together, putting it into harmony
THE CONSORTIUM wants to rewith governmental units, nature, the furbish some of the dilapidated
market," DeMattia said
buildings that have architectural
character east of Sheldon into conRoberts is vice president for de- dos or town houses, Roberts said.
velopment at DeMattia.
Those buildings had beert part of the
Houses, condos and apartments Wayne County Child Development
will be built comparable to what's In jCenterv—=
__..
Hhe—Northville conimunity^TfowT
Horowitz said.
Prechter has contacts in Japan,
Houses could cost $300,000- South Korea, Australia and West
$400,000, condos from $200,000- Germany through Ms auto supply
$500,000 and apartments, rent at business, said David Treadwell,
$800-$900 per month depending on managing director of Heritage Development,
'
the existing market, he said.

gallops onto decorating seene

pillows made from cowboy curtains.
"They're pieces people haven't
seen since childhood and they've forgotten about it," said Roxanne Thurman, co-owner of the store that
opened a year ago.
Bates Indian print cotton blankets,
that sold for $2 to $3 new, and cost
around $40 several years ago, Thurman says, sell for between $125 and
$550 at the store.
At Old West Antiques and Cowboy
Collectibles in Cody, Wyo., Brian and
Diane Lebel have devoted a nook in
the shop to cowboy funk. In the corner, ceramic cowboy boots support a
lamp. A shiny horse clock sits on the
shelf. Nearby stands a whlp-stitched
lampshade with a color photo of Roy
Roger's palomino Trigger.
TEN YEARS "AGO, the shop's

-Naugahyde chair with wagon wheel
arms and a saddle stitched on the
back would have looked like a white
elephant. Today, there's a market
for it.
The stuff makes Lebel cringe, but
some customers love it, she says. She
manages the store while her husband
travels to shows searching foY both
authentic and funky gear.
"I sell an awful lot of people one
pair of spurs or one pair of chaps to
hang on a wall," she said.
At the gift shop of the Gene Autry
Western Heritage Museum In Los
Angeles, the public is "crazy" for the
cowboy look, according to Susan DeLand, merchandising director for the
museum.
"It's the big new hot trend.
Southwestern Is really on its way

out," she said. "Pastel colors have
sort of saturated the market and
people are bored with it."
The museum carries inexpensive
spurs for coffee table displays, Old
West furniture, lamps, Pendleton
and hide pillows and reproductions
of Santa Fe Railroad china with a.
Western design.
"We.'ve tested the waters and
there's a tremendous Interest in
home decor with the Old West mot-,
if," DeLand says. Items range from
authentic-looking to campter, trendler pieces.
At the Buffalo Bill Historical Center In Cody, Wyo., visitors are buying
souvenirs in record quantities. "Our
gift shops have doubled in sales in
the last three years," says Everett
Diehl, the museum's marketing di-

rector. In the last year and a half,
the museum has added 20 different
posters from the Wild West show
era.
THE MARKET FOR serious western art is also rebounding. A Remington oil painting sold for nearly $5
million at a Manhattan art auction in
December. A Russell brought $1.1
million.
"There's a new market out there
that are buying. There are new players," said Billings, Mont, gallery
owner Thomas Mlnckler. The last
boom In the early 1980s was fueled
by oil money, says Mlnckler, who describes his own business as "quietly
and discreetly booming."

Cottage industries have popped up
to cater to Old West decorating
tastes.
• ' ' & '
One such business is Antrer Creations, an Ennis company that designs
antler wall sconces, coffee tables
and chandeliers, using shed antlers
of deer, elk and moose.
Lee Poole, owner of Hole In the
Wall Galleries In Ennls and Big Sky,
says he and bis partner Don Pitotte
realized there was a market for the
pieces and started the company
within th& last month or so.' • •
Their first major project was an
elk antler chandelier designed for
the Huntley Lodg^e at Big Sky, which
contains 12 sets of elk antlers.

Sometimes best deal is no deal

I was Interested in buying a condominium unit up north and presented an offer to purchase. The seller
agreed upon the price bat was concerned about the fact that I had an
Inspection clause in the purchase
agreement. There was also a contingency clause regarding obtaining
financing. The seller's Realtor said
that the seller would not go ahead
with the deal If there were any contingencies. I feel badly because I
wanted the unit. Do you have any advice?
I would be wary of purchasing any
piece of real estate without a full
and complete inspection of the
premises. If the seller Is not willing
to allow you to inspect the premises,
it may bo the best deal that you ever
made by not getting Into the deal. It
Is not unreasonable nor uncustomary
for purchasers to demand Inspection
not only of the unit that they are
buying in the condominium, but perhaps the entire condominium complex, at least to the extent of the
common elements. The seller appar-

ently had something to hide and you
are best advised to go where you can
have a fair and complete opportunity to Inspect the premises before the
agreement becomes binding.

I am thinking about buying an
apartment and converting It to a
condominium project. There are approximately 125 units. Do yon have
any suggestions that I should took to
in considering fbe purchase of the
apartment complex?
Obviously, you should bo totally
aware of the condition of the apartment premises before making your
purchase. Get a history of tho maintenance activities performed at the
apartment complex and hire an architect or an engineer to Inspect tho
premises to tell you what the useful
life of the major component parts of,
the buildings will bo. Also, consider
how tho apartment can bo divided
for purposes of condomlnlumlxlng
tho project, Including how you will
assign responsibility between the association and tho co-owners for

condo
queries
Robert M.
Meisner
maintenance and repair responsibilities. Determine such things as
whether there is a commonly
metered electrical or gas facility,
whether there is adequate parking to
meet the anticipated needs of a condominium project, among other
things. Also, be aware of the obligations which you will assume as a developer who is converting a condominium project.
I am thinking about developing a
condominium in Macomb County,
but am concerned aboflt potential
baiardous waste problems. Do you
have any suggestions?
You should be concerned about tho
probability of mercury or other pol- !
lutants In the soil in certain areas of

that county. Obviously, discretion
being the better part of valor, you
should have a thorough environmental analysis made of the premises
before you construct the condominl-x
urn. Developers have an additional
exposure to liability because of the
environmental issues regarding soil
contamination. Get yourself a proper consultant and expert and do your
homework before you construct the
condominium. Hopefully, you will
have dono your homework even before you buy tho property so that you
do not end up with a polluted red
herring. .
'.:
Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney specializing
in condominiums, real estate and
corporate law. You are invited to
submit topics for this column by
writing Robert M. Meisner, 80200
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 48010. This column provides general information and
should not be construed as legal
opinion.

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
With Large Natural Park
• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
• 3 Floor Plans
• Private Entrances
• GE Appliances
• Cathedral Ceilings
\Carport
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500 Help Watited

$5-$12/HR
TELEMARKETING
1-$PM SHIFT or 5-9PM SHIFT
LooWng (or hard working Individuals
to train lor a part time cist** In telemarketing,' great working condltiens, call Pat Kennedy after 12
nooninUyonU
422-1818 of 4M-1M7

EXPERIENCED
TELEMARKETERS
WE NEED YOU!!
UPTO$5.50/HR.
v + COMMISSION
.* Immediate openings for Individuals
> with 1 year telemarketing experf» ence. Exceflenl opportunities with
• major corporations in Birmingham
• end ScutfifSeW area*. Part time
* evenings and weekends.
* Ca-1 Sheftey or Sue at DPR.

•

443-0511
TELEMARKETERS
Mature persons preferred. Salary +
commission + bonus. Must have
experience. OayUme hours from our
office In Southfield. Phone 552-1900
TELEMARKETING
Setting appointments lor sales consultants. Salary plus commission
plus bonuses- Can Lynn at M2O032

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST/
CONSUMER SERVICE REP.'-.
fortune 500 Company, located In
Southfield. Ml, b in need of a responsible person. Candidate should
be pleasant, detailed-oriented 6
possess excellent verbal 4 non-verbal communication skills. Interested
applicants should lorward a resume
-or brief butane desert Nog their business background to:' 18400 West 10
Mile Road. Southneid, Ml 45075
Posrtion offers competlth-e salary 4
eiceflent employee benefit package.

rTELEPHONE-SURVEVORi-Bexlble
: hours, to conduct phone surveys of
, Or's. No sales involved. Office localt ed in Southfield. Send letter outfin, ing experience and interests to:'
; PO Box 832. Dearborn Ml 44121
TELEPHONE WORK: Part-lime,
from your home, 3 hrs. Day or Night.
8 days a week. 178 week)/. 5 days,
t55 weekly. Cal
474-1300
TELLER
for credit union In Fa/mlngton area.
Cal
474-7100
TELLER
FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK Is looking for a M l time teBer for tu Southfield branch « Candidates appryfng
MUST be experienced. We offer incentive pay. clothing allowance and
an ait/active benem plan. Please
send resume to:
' PERSONNEL
P.O Box 5008
Southfield. Ml 46046
Or come m an fia out an application
at; 24400 W. 12 Mile Rd., Southfield.
EOE.
;

THE HAMPTON IN SOUTHFIELD

; Is Interested In your qua£ftcatk>ns.
. We are now interviewing for a l posf. Don*. We offer en exceOent benefit
. package as wed .as a flexible work
; schedule. If you have past work ex'. perience we want to hear from you.
Apply Mon-Frt. 8am-5pm, 27500
-Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. No
. phone can*.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
. TOP SALARY - Nannies needed. Ex1 perienced with children. Mature, re; kaWe, Kve-m/oul. fufpart lime. Cal
.The Nanny Network, Inc. 939-5437
.'

TOP TRAVEL AGENT
'Corporate/Vacations. 2 yrs. mlni* mum experience. Excellent opportu' nrtles. Benefits.
655-4100
TRAINEE
•Learn record storage business.
• Good opportunity for an aggressive
' *tA detai oriented person to leem
' 4 develop in an Interesting buaf''ness. Outlet Include warehouse
.work and deOYeries.
[Ca after 830AM
471 -4000
J :
23923 ReeearchOrive
,
Farm»iglon H«*

. BARRYBUTNER
400O3 Eatontt102
Canton
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502 H«fpW«nt«d
Dfnt8l-hMic«l

DENTAL HYGIENIST •
Be ona of the top Income ttmvt in
your profession. Manage a'soft tissue management program In a preventative oriented office. Guarantee
versus peroerttage whenever Is
greater, (l you're moihraied 6 interested In securing your future, cal-for
an Interview. 464-2000
OENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-time for preventive practice In
NorthnCe. Cal
349-4210
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502 H*tp Wanted
Dentat-Medlcal

i •

» — -

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced onry. flexible hours, lor
smal quality crown 6 bridge lab In
Plymouth
454-4644

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: FuU-lime. MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST r*«)ed
Qualified V\ office radiology. Prefer- for OB GYN office In BloomWd
a/ea Computer knowledge 4 «>POaWy certified. Birmingham area.
CaJI
647-7260 rience helpful. Aflcr 3pm, 648-3^?3
Immediate" placement opportunities
MEOICAL fiECEPIipNiST
MEOICAL BILLER; Part or full-time Experienced with computer knowtfo/individuals experienced In:•
lor Oncologist office ,m Uvonia edoe, for Scvtfificld office Ful t^ne.
• AdmIis»ons
.
Computer Wing experience pre- P^asecalJan.
< Corieclions!
559 0175
ferred. CaJefter 6pm,
855-9560
• Hospital/Physician Billmg
• Medical Reception
MEOiCAl RECEPTIONiST • Experi• Medical Transcription
enced for dOivrto*n Birm.ngfiam
BilLER
Earn greal pay wfth no fee. CaJ a Fua time,MEOICAL
experienced In erthepedk: dormaloiois^t Full tirhe povticrr.
TEMPRQ Representative today. ,
surgical biltmg.> Palients accounts, $orr>« eorrputer experience h»'pful,
charges.' CornputerUed office. Mon but not necessary, will tra^n. Excelthru Fri, West Bloomfictd. Sa-'ary lent starting sa'ary. Cailahd ask. fo<
negotiable Benefiis
' 855-7407 Irene at » '•
' '
642-9111

DEPENDABLE DIETARY aJd* needed tor 3pm to 8pm shift, weekdays 4
weokonds, $4.40 an hour. Appfy at
Plymouth Court 105 Haggerty Rd.
Plymouth
DEPENDABLE HEALTH CARE urgently needed RVs 4 LPN» lor private duty In home care. Hour* to f>t'
your- schedule. Vent experience
heiphJ. Please cal
277-5648

DMC-WOOD'LAND

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Waited
Dental-Medical

502 M p Wanted
Dental-M*dfC4il

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
With compuler experience.
OB/GVN oftce, '12 6 Northwestern
High*ay
•
/ 353^)105

MEDICAL OFFICE
EMPLOYMENT".

TEMPRO
443-5590

*

t

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST - Full/
f a i t time tor mature person Instance bi".ng. lyp'j^g «jperler<e Preferred Bum.ngham.
540-4SOO
MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST needed lor ourtoc-edic ort>ce In Garden City- Front desk dui-ej. Injur,
ance kr^^edge Mon. ihru Fie
Goodbenefils Ca-^Undi, 422-8479

HEALTH CARE CENTERS

Win Four Tickets

• LPN/RN • Cardiology. Novl• LPN/MA - Rheumatology. Novl.
• LPN/RN-Pediatrics .
- Part Vn* 4 Contingent, NcM
• MA • ful time temporary,
- Scsrtfifleid.
• Medical Records Cterk,
Ful and pari time
• CASHIER, fuf) time and part time.
• OPTOMETRJC Assistant

LPNS

«a

TO The

. AffUatedwith
The Detroit Medical Center
Contact347-4100 I
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Lfvon/a Dentist socks caring hygtontsl lor friendly office. ExoeOenl salary. 3-4 days.
No evenings. 471-3761. 473-0«>9. EXPERIENCED Medical Assistant
for busy SouthfieW clinic. Send reDENTAL HYGIENIST
sume to: A. B L. 1328 70 Concord Dr.,
CASSARLEN
Energetic enthusiastic Hyglenist lo Madison Heights. ML 48071
6449EKrabeth
work part-time In progressive pre500 H«!p Wanted
Garden City
ventith-e practise In Livonia. Cal UVf-IN 4 HOURLY. LPN. Nurse
Ketenaat
425-1610 Aides, male, female. For Fa/minoton
TRAVEL AGENT - Immediate openHits home.
676-om
ing for experienced agent, prefer
OENTAL HYGIENIST
Sabre trained and knowledge in a l
LPN.
MA
phases of traveL Friend)/ working Pleaso call the promotion Enthusiastic, dedicated, energetic lor busy Garden City dinte. Experienvironment Seeking only expert- department of the Observ- ca/lng Individual for patient oriented enced with Injections 4 venipuncstaff approcistod NorthvO* omce.
enced agent Can Cheryl. 353-5191
348-7997 ture preferred.- FuVpart time with
er & Eccentric before 4pm, Part time. Please cal
flexible hours.
42t-6463
TRAVEL AGENT
Tuesday, February 20, OENTAL HYGIENIST. needed lor
Minimum 2 yr* experience, ApoOo
LPN needed for patienl care at busy
Tuea,
Wod.,
Thur..
4
every
other
preferred, cal Ruth
455-5610 1090 to claim your FOUR
Sat. ExceOent salary, good working Urgent Care in Uvonia. Flexible
FREE CELEBRITY
conditions, friendly start 6 relaxed hour*. Compeiitfv* wage and bene'
TRAVEL AGENT
261-3591
atmosphere. Cal Mon. thru Fri be- fit package. Cafl Janet
HOCKEY TICKETS. .
Permanent Part-time/Flejr.-time.
tween 9:15 6 5:30.
455-0460
Experienced. Cal for appointment.
LPN or MEDICAL ASSISTANT
.
591-3411
Part-lime position for friendly,
DENTAL HYGIENIST
loving IndMdua! to assist 4
591-2300, ext. 404 Part or ful time position In quality bright,
TRAVEL AGENT • Sabre (rained
oriented group practice. Latest write lor busy Ophlhalmoiogist.
preferred. Minimum 2 year* experiequipment 4 progressive tech- Good knowledge of Medical Termience In vacation 4 corporate travel.
Incfudi-fl. frrtgatlofL Cal nology 6 Anatomy helpful. Please
Travel Design* Ltd.. Troy. 679-0070
resume lo: Box"420, Observer
CONGRATULATIONS! niques
Karen Webber
261-9696. send
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
TFtAVEL CORPORATION ha* openSchoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan
DENTAL HYGlENlST
ings for reservation tales agents.
Practice hygiene the way you know 44150
Become a member of the teem of
It should be. Our progressiva office
Michigan's largest lour operator.
- LPN/RN
provides quaTrty care in a traditional
Applicants must be arucutate, eiearC.O.TA
M>drVtes, parVfua lime. Competitive
ty understood on the phone. Com- Ful time position available. After- setting. Hours flexible, salary
wages.
Suburban
tkiDod nursing
422-28
puter experience helpful. We winnoon shift, to work with CHI lor ap- liable,
care facftty. Can K. Campbctl RN for
train on our system. Fufl 4 pari time partment program. Must work rotatappointment
8am-4pm
661-1700
positions available. Please phone ing weekends, have good driving OENTAL Manufacturing company
for appointment, MS Green:
record. Please cal Daniel or Robin looking for personable Administra- LPN/RN part time/West Tre3 NursKMHFTRAVEL
827-4050 at 451-5329 or 421-1545. Monday t i s Assistant with dental back- ing Home. We are a smaj basic care
ground. Office 4 phone skills necesthru Friday 10 am • 4 pm...-..
lecffity in Plymouth In need of a
sary- ( 7 an hr. + benefits. Contact charge
nurse To schedule an InterTray Service Supervisor
462-0550 view caJ Director oLtfursing al
DENTAL ASSISTANT - our progres- Tammy at
(ReDeO .
srve practice announces an excel453-3963
Qualified person needed to maintain lent career oocorturjty lor a denial
DENTAL OFFICE
Quality standards In trey service and assistant with experience. We offer Fast paced energetic practice seekt
sanitation on day and afternoon a ful time position with exceOent ful time hyglenist 4 experienced
shifts. Hours wO vary, based on benefits 4 salary, no Saturdays. dental assistant Great place to
need. Related Associate's Degree
work. Southfteld area.
355-9400
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS
preferred. It interested, you may ap- Come Join our team where employFULL OR PART TIME
ply in person or send resume to: ees are truly appreciated lor their OENTAL RECEPTIONIST;- High
Good starting rata 6 benefits .
Invofvement 4 talent
453-0940 -quality specialty practice has open• Personnel Department
Mrs. Martin, tweeter of Nursing
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL '
261-5300
DENTAL Asalstant/reoepoonut, lor ing for additional organized, de(Osteopathic)
NiOHTENGALEWEST
Fa/mlngton HBs office, wO train pendable, peoplerorientod person
«245 N.lnkster Road
tor
ful-tim*
Front
Desk
position.
right person.
626-7242
. 8345 New burgh Rd.
Garden City. Ml 44135
Dentalexperienc* neoessa/y.
Westland, near Joy Rd:
421-3300. ext 4277
Celt
357-3306
T "
DENTAL ASSIST AN. T/ii "
An Equal Opportunity Employer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
experienced chaJrside; front desk
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
helpfut Fua or part time lor W.
Oearbom practice. Marcy 541-050¾ For oral turgery office. Full t*ne wtth
exceflenl fringe benefits. Experi- The Oitord -Institute, a substance
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fu« lime. enced In denial preferred. 547-8434 abbs*' facility affiliated with Si.
Experience preferred. For genoral
John's Hospital and Medical .Center,
Dental office In Troy. Long Lake/ DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • part lime has en Immediate opening lor temCrookee/ee. •--•
641-0055 mornings, established practice In porary, fufl-tlme midnight LPN.
Birmingham, pleasant surroundings OvCtficatlons Jndud* • current Ml.
646-1279 LPN licensure, previous chemical
DENTAL ASSlSTANT/lniurance
Bfier, for friendly office In Lh/onla.
dependency experience preferred.
OENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Part lime, flexible hours, experience
Please send resume to: The Oxford
2. Animal Bone3
necessary.
• 437-9591 Seeking team member on full lime' Institute. P.O. Box 429, Oxford, Mi.
basis, must be experienced in
48051
or can
628-0500
DENTAL ASSISTANT
scheduling, computer and insurance
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Rochester area; part-time 10-15 b'JTjv). Please mafl resume to:
Famiry Dental Cart, 1647 Inktter
TRUCK DWVER -Experienced drtv- hri7wk. Ideal for student Some •
PLEASANT MEDICAL ASSISTANT
er with gravel trains, C-2 license re- experience preferred. Please ca/l Rd, Garden City. Ml 48135.
With efficient office habits. • Part
$51-4491
quired. Qualified eppOcanls should
lime. Approximately 20 hour* per
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
can. 343-3110 or come kVend fin put DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an Happy with your present position? week. Experience helpful. Farmingan application a t 1095 Union Lake experienced assistant looking for an Need a change? Our growing prac- ton Hrfls area. Please caJ; 474-1150
Rd, Union Lake. M l . 48045.
opportunity to expand skills 4 ad- tice In beauvful office smack In the
vance professionairy m a high quali- center ol Laurel Park in UvorJa, WESTLAND medical office his Imty specleity practice? If you are also needs a. dentaffy knowledgeable, mediate openings for experienced
TRUCK DRIVER
W time Medici Assistant. Good
Southneid based location has this bright, personable, motivated 4 outgoing addition to our team. working environment. Pay commenopening tor an experienced inter slncerefy caring about people & Come on bver-iei's tsfkl
surate with experience. BeneMi
591-001 lor 626-1.494 Send resume to: Po Box 97, Weststate semi -tractor/trailer driver. dental health, caJ 357-3165
Minimum 5 years experience. Good DENTAL ASStSTANT/Receptionlst OENTAL • Receptionist, experience land Mi .48185
->
drtvtng record. A union shop providpreferred - pleasant telephone voice I
Fun time, experience preferred.
ing exceOent benefits & working RoyalOak.
544-1711 a must; ful time lor friendly Rochesconditions.' Send resume ktdudlng
ter c'fice; Includes Sal.
65M555 MEDCIAL TRANSCRJPOONISTS 4
bilieri lor major Detroit 6 suburban
salary requirements to: Attn: Bid, DENTAL ASSISTANT (chalrslde) tor
hospitals. $12O0-$1700/mo. Call
P.O. Box 5091. Southftefd, Ml 44044 FarmirMton Hi!ls orthodontist ExpeDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
646-7664
rienced, tome lab work required. No with assisting experience. Computer Barbara at Unrforce
VACUUM TECHNICIAN
Fri or &»i houra.
626-8042 skilled, fuB time. Southfteld.
A Troy-baaed Surface Enhancement
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
569-0170
company is seeking a motivated In- DENTAL ASSISTANT - Our growing
Part-time, ' experienced In Venidividual with experience In HI-Vacu- practice In GvdenCjiyjs searching —^OENTAt RECEPTIONIST
. puncture. FKG, PFT I
.Xj»y-tt:
um SyWemrfMJ-Oeposrttoria-orTJ^ for experienced, dependable, ma. ;
Parttim
quVed. No weekends. Cal 533-77 H
tenlum Nitride, Tooling and/or ture 6 cheerful assistant. 422-5480 WIS t/aln. Farmlngton Hins office.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
cleaning procedures. Must be meti: - . 553-2477
Full-time, with benefits Experience.
culous, reliable, and able to follow OENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced.
Excoflent
pay. Start Immediatefy.
QuaCty,
smal
W.
Dea/bom
office.
OENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Inslructtone. Send resume to:
-562-6040
Salary commensorate/experience. fun lime front desk duties for a busy Ca.1K*/en,
Att: KEN TITTLE, M A S C.
Pleasant atmosphere.
563-446« lamDy practice. In a friendly relaxed
1044 Chicago Rd.
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
atmosphere. Compuler "experience
Troy, Ml. 48044
OENTAL ASSISTANT
helpful (Denlec-Docs). Dearborn Hts Part Urn* lor busy Internal medicine
lor W. Bloomfield orthodontic office. area. .
WAREHOUSE DELIVERY
278-4470 practice In SouthReld. Minimum 2
yrt. experience In clinical.
Immediate opening for Delivery/ Fufl time.
Ask tor Ktthleen
557-4804
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
851-7272
Driver Assistant ExceOent driving
Enthusiastic friendly, experienced
record required. Appfy m person a t
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
- DENTAL ASSISTANT
person
for
fufl
time
position
In
lamify
24284 Indoplex. Farmlngtoo Of call for Farmlngton Hills orfice. ExperiPart-time. Good cfinfeal skies '
478-0005. Ext. 130 ence preferred. Good salary 4 bene- practice. Canton area. Send resume helpfut.
473-9495
lo l^ecepuonJst 43154 Calais Ct,
fits.
553-4740 Canton. Ml 48187
WAREHOUSE
MEOiCAL ASSiSTANT-part time for
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION
Dermatology office. Experienced
DENTAL ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR OF NURSING Some mechanical ability deslreabte. PSrt time. Lrvonla/Fermlngton.
only. Plymouth area.
994-8764
w a consider part lime. Student or Pleasant, wvm. lamay practice (4 t Westland Convalescent Center. Inc.
retkee. Send letter of Interest lo don'lfr*eanthe furniture). 477-4505 A 230 bed sub-acule/sklRed care fa- MEOICAL ASSISTANT- Expericility and winner of "FacHity of the enced needed for Cardiology Office
Box 458 Observer 4 Eccentric
Yea/'* Award in the stale of Michf- located In Farmlngton Hills. ApproxNewspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft
DENTAL ASSISTANT
an is seeking qualified Registered imately 25 tat. a we«k. Great posiRd.. Lh-onia, Michigan 44150 .Join our patlenl caring employee
ursa candidates BSN preferred tion for the right person. 553-0692
appreciated staff. Experience necWAREHOUSE & packagers. Ideal essary. Please caJ lor fuB-Ume posi- Experience In nursing Management/
Administration
In erther long lerm or MEOICAL ASST.Fufl time position in
for homemakera. Plymouth • Wbt- tion. NorthvBe
. 348-7997
acul* care required. Musi be com- large cardiology practice. Minimum
om. Westland. Day 4 afternoon
shift. 40/hrs pfus overtime.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT/FRONT petent In clinical and interpersonal 1 vr. clinical experience sa medical
Oeslred
skills
with
$4-»5.50/hr. Unlforce
473-2934 DESK-Busy growing SouthfleJd off- skills. A working knowledge of the atst.
Ice teekt experienced, ambrtious regulation effecting this Industry de- EKG.BP.venapuncture.OCG and
WAREHOUSE
persons to perform chaJrtWe and sired. The attractive salary and ben- medications. Send resume to K Ker$5-W to start. Entry level. Send re- front desk responsibilities. Part- «ri package are only a part of our byson 29829 Telegraph Rd. aJOO
sume tot Microtab. 23751 Research time Tel-12 area.
Southfield. Ml 44034
357-5540 Innovative and cofiaboratfve enviOr. Farmlnglon HJIs, Ml 44024
ronment For confidential considerOENTAL ASSISTANT - position for ation of this prestigious opportunity
MEDICAL BILLER
WAYNE MANUFACTURING CO.
experienced chalrside who is punc- please send resume with cover let- Community EMS of Nov! is looking
seeks production sewers, full time. tual, refiabie, enthusiastic, loves pa- ter to: Judith Gilbert Carosem,
lor perspective candidates that have
OrVy experience need caJ, week- tients 4 is a good team worker,
days 9-2, ask lor Mart a. 728-4473 WouM prefer C.D.A.. R O.A. South- Administrator, Westland Convales- a minimum of 2yra, third party Uscent Center, Inc., 36137 W. Warren. ing experience Including status reneid area. Call Unda or Marie
Westland, Ml 48185
port, insurance loflow-up. and rejecTIG WELDER, experienced, lo weld
352-7722
tion. This ful time position offers exspecial chain links, serious, profesENTEROSTOMAL THERAPIST
ceCenl wages and benefits. Contact
sional inquiries onfy. Vulcan Chain
Plymouth based Medicare certified
Lisa at 344-1990
Corp. Cea 9am-12pm onfy.272-3013
home health agency. United Home
DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Health Services, seeking a certified MEDICAL BILLER wtth experlonc*
WINDOW CLEANER tor high rise 4
DENTAL HYGIENISTS
ET to perform home visits on a con- needed in Uvoma office. Knowledge
rout a work. Must have 2 yrs experisuiting basis. Can Penny or Unda al of Dlversilec preferred.
ence 4 own transportation, include*
451-2255
Also Lab Technician, experienced.
beneflts.CaH
645-7755 Long and short term tem. A£ Equal Opportunity Employer
Ask for Shirley.
425-5200
porary assignments.
11457 Lucerne
Redlord

-

LPN

TRIVIA.
ANSWER

»

502 MpWftntod
Dtfltf-Mtdtel

BUSY FAMILY practice In Westland
area needt experienced, computer
Oriented Medical Receptionrst Part
lime.
729-1152

DAVIS-SMITH

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY tor* the
Hygienlsl with excepConaf skills and
a minimum of 2 years experience. If
you excol in perio and marketing
354-4100 *
and want lo be a pan of the best
DENTAL HYGIENIST
staff in Oakland County. Join our
needed for preventive oriented crown 6 bridge practice. Must enjoy
practice In Dearborn Heights.
your work and be people oriented.
277-0050 Two dsy* per week, salary nogotlabt* based on ability.
644-1447
DENTAL HYGlENlST
Experienced, goal oriented, hygertHYGlENlST
Ist to be part of a leam-ortented Ful or part lime, with an enthusiaspractice. CantcirUPIyrnouth area.
tic personality m a highly motivated
455-8444 7 doctor practice. Top salary 6 benefits.
Westland area.
722-5133
DENTAL HYGlENlST: Experienced
hyglenhl wtth good lechnJcal 4 ver.
baf skWi needed In Ngh quality apedefty practice. Exceflent working
environment, salary 4 benefits.
Cal
357-3109
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE

HEALTH ALLIANCE P U N
35200 8CHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA. Ml. 443160

DENTAL HYGlENlST .
Novl. Growing practice needs another rfyglen&l. 18-20 hour* per
349-4115

Art Equal ppporrufifty Employer
TRAVB. AGENT
DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL HYGIENIST
for Watt BtoomMd Agency. Com/ntrciU • Vacation. - Oroupt. 2 yeart Attitting oriry. W » f/ahv farmmg- Part-time hyglenhl (or progress?*
Uronlt offlo*. Salary commensurate
/nWmvm *«p*rl*no*. 8ebf« 1/afned tCfl/W.eToomfteW area*. Cal
«51-3767 wMabsty.rfcxJWahour*. {25-1200
arjM*.
- 4M-3«0u b«t**«nt*m-4>rti

\1

-

TAYLOR FAMILY

CLERJCAL/PHLE60TOMIST - Medical Laboratory In Uronta has M
lime opening wtth full benefit for a
dark wfth bask: typing sk»s. Experience drawing btood is detlreabie
!
•
TRAVEL AGENT
CRUISE EXPERT • we are Interested but not required. Pie*** cafl for furIn a person wtth comptst* orutse ex- ther Information. 373-9120, eoit 344
An Equal Opportunfty Employer
perience' for a new cruise agency.
- Mutt be uvfy knowlegetbte & dyCLINICAL MANAGER
namic A r*m goal getter. The per: tori selected wW be in complete Weattend Medical Center has en im' charge of eetab**hing this agency. mediate opening for a CumcaJ Man' They wflf also have an opportunity (o ager on ha In-patient ptyehtatrlc
- become a part owner. Returnee enfy acute car* urWt Thtt kvflvWual wW DENTAL HYGIENIST - temporary
10 Box 430, Observer 4 Eccentric nave 24 hour rteportsbttty. Ouafrfied position avertible, mid March. to
'Newspapert. 38251 8choc4craft •ppecantt ahoutd hav* 2 years ex- Aug Mon. Fri. 4 2 Saturday* p«f
1
Rd, l>roria, Michigan 44150
perience in • psychiatric setting, mo. Negotiable • permanent/pert
time tfler Aug. 12 M>« 4 Southfield
BSN preferred.
tftA.
657-4486
. TRAVELAGENT
(Commlsefon OnM
W * offer challenging cpportvnrtle* OENTAL HYGIENIST, progressfv*
-Thomas Cook, the Irvtteo name In and a cc^npevtfv* compentatloo
irtvel since 1841, hat an exceflent package. Inttraited appi'acantt Canton office, looking for an enthuopportunity for an experienced tend return* wfth salary require- siastic, people oriented person to
loin our prtvenlith* team. Part
(minimum 2 year!) Mturt taletper- ment! t «
Urn*,:
981-5455
ton. Wa offer 14» yetn of global
WESTtAND MEDICAL CENTER
vendor feletlortaNp*. tuperb locaOENTAL HYOIENIST .
Human Resource* Depart
tion, the beet commiteton structure
Caring SoulhfWd dental practice
2345M*rrtm*nRd.
'and rntdfcef/derrtaf, 401-K Savlrigt
teekt experienced Hygieoisl. Moo..
Wettland. M l , 44145
•Plan and much more. W f / i t v e the
T u t s , *n4 alternate Wed. 4
313-447-27«
loeowlng • we need your knowledge
8tt.(hartdiy). Good pay. 659-3730
AA Eq-jal Opportunrty Employer
of crvtew, tours and rtebrt vaca- tlorit lo get them there. Cafl
DENTAL HYGIENIST • M lime, 4-5
CYTOLOQI3T
• •
•
259-3100
day* per week, teftry, M benefits.
Metro Medical Group, an HMO Net- Paid vacation. Salary negotiable •
'
Thome* Cook Travel
wort
of
e
ambvtalOTY center*, locat- bated on experience. Downriver
300 Reneietanoa Cerrter
ed m Detroit 4 ciuthrtng euburbt, ha* preventative famly practice.
Promenade Level
M 4 part time potWont avtiabU to Send return* P o Box »343. Flat
Detroit. Ml 46243
wort at the M tervlce cerrtratoed Rock, Ml. 48134
TflAVEL AGENT, taperienoed cor- laboratory in Ovtroft. ktfereeted apporal* agent needed for Troy agen- p»cerrtt contact Personnel Dtp*.
OENTAL Hygtemsf, part lime, for
cy. Saber required. Many benefits. METRO MEOICAL GROUP Farmlnglon Hf»t office, talary comC i * Wendy,
353-««00
Wertturtt* wtth txperienc*42e-7242
TRAVEL AGENT - hM lime, **p*rienctd, Apo*5 trained, Livonia area.
C*«
477-7205

—

BUSINESS OFFICE POSITION erasOENTAL ASST/RECEPTIONIST
able, fu» time, experience in paiienl Position Yoursetf lor Sucess In the
«>Oectlons,-Insurance. MUng. Corri- 1990't. We are a progressive Livoputertied office. Moo thru Fri. W. nia Dental office offering a dynamic
BioomlWd.
• '655-7406 opportunity to Join our expanding
dental t«am. Wa are seeking excepBUSY DOCTORS OFFICE: seeking tional, team members that can help
ful lim« Office Manager.
us locus on the wa/mth. caring and
Bookkeeping 4 bEr,ng sXifls neces- communlcillon we bring tq a l our
sary. Benefits, salary commensurate patients. We emphasUe personal
wtth experience.'
'469-1550 development thru continuing education, participation wtth other team
members'end hign ectuevmonls: If
you are a serf moth-ated person Interested In reaching your fuB poterv
llai in a hearth centered carter
please cal vs. Experience necessary
lor both position*. »'. .
261-5100

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Auto For Sale

^

MEDICAL BILLER
Ful lime position available for large
medical lab In Southfield Must have
previous medical bining experience.
Benefits. Apply in person or tend
resume to: Citation Crimea! Lab,
23775 Northwestern Hlghwly,
Southfield Ml 48075
MEOiCAL BILLING. Ful lime day
position In Uvonia. Experlcnc* required In computer.bffling and collection procedures. Musi have exceflent phone skits. Excehenl salary
4 benefit*. •
Contact AdminhUrtlor
591-0453

Michigan's fastost growing retail Grocery/Pharmacy
chain Is looking for Pharmacy Managora 4\ Assistant
Pharmacy Managers In Metro Detroit, Ann Arbor 6V
Lansing. Kroger offera:
• Top wages for experience.
• Ground floor growth opportunity.
• Company paid retirement pltin.
• Competitive benefit pfan.
• Flexible (pending account.
•401K Mvlnge plan.
• Company paid Ufa Insurance.
> and moreCall or write to schedule an tntorvtow;

Human Resource*

KROGER CO.
P.O. BOX 4444
LIVONIA, Ml 40161
(313)462-6832

I I RoyalHannefbrd Circus
WeseiMB^

Planters LifeSavers

Tickets on safe now at T h e Palace Box Office and all
Tickctmastcr outlets, iiicludtirg Hudson's, Harmony House
and Great Stuff! stores.
C h a r g e t o M G W i s n by p h o n e a l ( 3 1 3 ) 6 1 5 ^ 6 6 6 6 .
F o r show times a m i t i c k e t iitforiniition, call ( 3 1 3 ) 3 7 7 - 8 6 0 0 .

Here's How To Win
•

•

.

'

•

•

•

'

.

.

.

CIRCUS
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
"/
One entty per family please.
We'll impartially draw names for winners from your1 entries. See the Circus and watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, where we will print the winners
name.
If you find your name^among the classified advertisements,
call 591-2300, ext. 404 and claim your tickets. It's easy as
that!
(sorry no date substitutions)

©bstrtirr & Itttntrit

classified
acls
852-3222

e/

'

Send your name and address,'including your zip code,
on a postcard addressed to:

6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 Oakland

Iqui/ Oppotx**t Inf*>y* M 7

-

5 0 1 - 0 9 0 0 Wayno County
Rochoster/Rochost&r Hills

"***^^*mmmm
Hr

Monday, February 19. 1990

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Kelp Wanted
Denial-Medical

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

MEOiCAl RECEPTIONIST
MEOICAL SECRETARY lor pjychofPart-lime, flexible bow*, phone 6 ogisti. Responsibilities include
fiijvj- Near St. Joeseph InPrytiac. K t e d V n o . • f f t i l l i T i i f i U i tm
w w . l i v i i l . Tneuical Iranicripllon.
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - Experi- Must be« seit-starler with excellent
enced, responsible. For busy Oer- communlcatlonj uA organtjational
''. m*toiogy office in Proridonce H M - sVrris-and; foaow'-fhr o u g h E I p W
tnce in-YJoriPertecX-iQ-Br^CMP
7
--'-'-^—nJfftT rr oL^ egg SNiwri-Tr ?ui'Jt'ni puienzed • bluing a plus. Non
MEDICAL RECEPTlONlST-Secre- smoker. Send resume 6 salary history & requirement • to: Office
Ivy. Fun-lime Waslland area.
Salary according lo experience. P Manager. 5745 W. Maple R d . Suite
O. Box851271, Westland, Ml 48185 200, West Bloomfiefd, Ml 44322.
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Medical Technologists
FuS time. Good COmmunlcelions Melro Medical Oroup. an HMO Netskill*. Computer experience helpful. work of 9 ambulatory centers, locat. Busy, friendly office,477-7020 ed In Ootroii 4 outlying suburbs. Ms
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST: Fun-time part lime positions avertable tor the
4 suburban locations. Must
Experience a mujl. Pegboard, in- Oet/oil
t>« MT (ASCPL MLT (ASCP) or
surance, typing. No eves of * < * * - equlva'ent. Interested applicants
end*. Canton. 681-0904 or 981-1554 contact Personnel Oepl.
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - To M / METRO MEDICAL GROUP
hr. Type 50wpm, benefits. 1 yea/ experience required.
473-7210 HEALTH ALLIANCE PLAN
Steven J. Greene Personnel
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
. .
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
MO office In Soutrifeld r a j opening
for a receptionist w/ tome typlog/
computer experience Start immediately. Opening lor medical assistant
w/b!ood'dra*ino/EKG experience
Position* are 4 dy» a wk! w/ salary
comenterate W/ experience
,

Dotor'es8-Spm (313)354 4450

MEOICAL SECRETARY - major De-

Jroit 6 suburban hospitals, medical
terminology helpful, typing 45 plus
or wordprocessing.$280-5360. Cal
TrudyalUniforce '
357-003«
MEOICAL SECRETARY
For doclor"* office In Troy. Experienced, full time. Please tail for appofnlmenl
528-9010
MEOICAL SECTRYASRY
For doctor'* office In Troy. Experienced. tuB time. Please call (or appointment
528-9010
. MEDICAL/SURGICAL BlUER
Senior, experienced onry, computer
(MBS) billing
477-7020

NUCLEAR
TECHNICIAN
Pari Time, reglslered or eligible.
Ca.1 347-8100.
DMCVYOOOLANO
HEALTHCARE CENTER
Afreated with
The Detroit Medial Center
An Equal Opportunity Employer

"Medical Technologist
LIVONIA
Metro Medical Group, a division ol
. Hearth Alliance Pun. has a tempo, rary, part-time (20 hours per week)
portion available for a Medical
Technology. Must have BS, MT
- TASCP) & previous experience preferred. We oiler an excellent starting salary 4 pro-rated benefits.
. Interesled candidates should send a
• resume to the Human Resource*
Ooptat:

METRO MEDICAL GROUP
' 35200 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA. Ml. 48150
, An Equal Opportunity Employer

LIVONIA. Ml. 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSE AIDES
are needed for home care
cases In western Wayne
counly. Flexibto 'scheduling Excellent pay; scaJe.
- Transportation allowance.
Benefit package tor' 20
hour per week or more. Ex- .
perlence necessary.
United Home Care
4"S9-514t
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSE AIDES
& ORDERLIES
Full and part time openings
available on all shifts.
$4.55 to start plus benefits.
Will train. Apply In person:
Camelot Hall Convalescent
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor
Trail. Livonia. 522-1444.
Nurse Aides

HGMEMAKERS &
STUDENTS
Have you ever considered a Job
helping others help themselves? We
are looking tor caring Individuals to
Join our health care learn and become a part of Dorvtn Convalescent
and Nursing Center. FuH time positions are open on the 7-3 and 3-11
shift) We now have part-time options available that woutd be idea)
lor students and mother* with children In school; While earning a nice
suppiemoniai mcome you can experience the feeling thai comes from
helping olhor*. if you would tke
more Informalion about what we
hive to offer you. please can or slop

.-

'.

Oorvin Convalescent and '.
Nursing Center
Eight Mile 4 Middiebott Road
Lh-oma. Ml 48152

476-0555
EO£

,
I

MEDICAL TRANSCRlPJrONlST
Experienced. Hospital work. Excet-

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical
.-NURSE AIDES-

502 Help Wanted
DentaNMedical
PART-TIME Lab Assistant. Experienced wilh basK lab work. Mons. 4

k-Parit-;

NURSE AIDES
arnupto$6 32/h/.
Private Duty

Home ca/e assortments
AM Shifts
Musi have 1 yea/ experience and
training certiftcaleMust have car.
Can for'an appouitmenl

853-8750

BEAUMONT
Community Nursing
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• " NURSE CLINICIAN
Infusion therapy. NMC Homecare
has an opening lor a fuH lime RN to
work In the,Detroit Metropolian
area.
Requirements: Expertise In Intravenous therapies: ability lo practice independently and strong teaching
Skills.
Benefils: Excellent salary 4 benefit
peckege.'Mon ihru. Fri. work week
and opportunity for caroer growth.
NMC HOmecare, 13600 Merrlman.
llvool* .
261-0482

RN HOSPICE

•ijiiwl

f i i i ^ i i M W i r r s 1

398-H17

NURSE AJOE • Needed lor ouadripfogk: casefcrtNorth SterHno Hofghtr
*i*»~ FnH-tim«- $8.00V$5-00-pr*
hour. Keiiabie iransporianon a
must. Call Jennifer at
559-6090
Allen Hearth Care Co.

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

-CERTIFIEDmi YR F*PFRfFNf:F..

^-IOPAVAGES^=
IMMEDIATE SHIFTS
CALL SHARON: 473-5620

NORRELL
HEALTH CARE
NURSE 4 Professional Cooks for
northern Michigan children's camp,
June 14-Aug. 18. Excellent salary,
beautiful selling.
313-855-5873
NURSES ASST'S LPNS4 PJIS
Join a caring team. Modical Temporary Heailh Staffing inc. assignments lor homecare hospitals' and
nursing homes and ail areas Applications taken. 'Mon-Frl, 11-4pm.
CaH
662'100O
NURS^iQ HOME AOMiNlSTRATOR
Detroit property 150 skilled beds.
Must be familiar -wllh at phases of
operation. Curtjbnt license, good references Send resume to: Box 362
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Scnootcrart . Rd, Lfronia.
Michigan 48150
Nursing

PHARMIClST
Immediate-opening. Canton area
E i ceTlent "opport uni ty
——^
^9-f/sr-^-^^
PHTTSlCAl THERAPIST jASST./
AIDE: For Suburban skillea' nursing
facility. Part/full Irfne Experienced
perjorred. Call eras.
788-2606
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE-part
tin-* Mon-Frl m smalt out patient
office. Uvonia area WJ train.Cafl
9am-5pm Mon.-f rl.
473-5160

RN/LPN/GPN

RECEPTlONiST/BlUEfl
for pleasant fam>ly practice office In
M.iford/Hlghland area. Experience
preferred. •
887-1484

DAY & MIDNIGHT SHIFT

RECEPTIONIST/Medfa) Assistant
for iTvpnia Dermalotogy otfee.
Fua lime, sa'ary r*gotiab!e
261-3337

-RN/LPN
Part Time.

RECEPTIONIST - part time for Der-.
matolog/ office in Pfymouih Ap.
proximalefy 20 hours per week. 2
evenings S.ever\LSat. II Interested
please ca.'t459-81w .

Hope Nursing Care Center
38410 Cherry Ha .
. Wesiland. Michigan. 48185

Apply In person at:

Marycrest Manor
15475 MiddiebeJt.Lt-rohia-

427-9175.
RN/LPN

Pari tuT>e Oay SMt.
. - ' -RECEPTIONIST
Franklin Manor* Conva'escent CenFuU Ime, Mon. through Fri. J7.50-M ler. 26900 FrankCn Rd.. Southfieid
an hr.-Typing fequVod. tCnowiodge (behind the Holiday Inn),
Of pogboard and insurance forms
preferred. Livonia area.
426-4424

RECEPTIONlST/Medical .Assislanl
wanted for 2-doctor OBJQYN group.
Pre-A>us
medcal • experience reDorvtn Convalescent and Nursing
Center, a T32-bed sk.l^d nursing fa- quired Cat tor interview, ask for
'• 471-0580
ckfyirl LWonia, curienlly has an Bev.
opening on the 3-11'sh:fi for a Licensed Practical Nurse. .We nave a
M lime and part-Une sr-jft open. In
addition to hex'th Insurance benefils
we o'fer the lonowlng
Provide Medical Case Management
Fun time, experience not necessary.
for major insurance Co. Must be
• Competitive salary
Will train. Soe Carol Brown."
R.N. 4 have ReHab experience Car.
NIGHTENGALE WEST
• Shift and weekend drlterentiil
salary to $3tt< w/benefii package.
8365 Newburgh Rd.
< No-bor<fits wage oplion
Fee pa*d by empto>-er.
Westland. near Joy Rd.
• Tuition reimbursement
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• Paid vaca lion
ALLISONPERSONNEL AGENCY
Travelers Tower. Suile 306.
• Sick pay
NURSING ASSISTANT
26555 Evergreen. Southfieid,
West Btoomfield Nursing Center, For consideration, please coniKl:
Mi. 48076
354-1820
near Maple and Drake, has openings on a.1 shifts tor fun/part time
Mrs Carol Littleton. RM
Nursing Assislanls. Wa train. $5 75
Director of Nursing
per hr..$6 per hr. after 90 days.
• Dorvin Convalescent 4 Nursing 3 TO 11pm shift. 99 bed home for
Please oontacl Mr*. Ptoskonka. '
Center
the aged Pleasant working condi661-1600
Eight MJe 4 M.dd:ebeit Road
tions Some study time ara.lab!e.
Ltvbnla. MI48152
Nurse aide experience heipM but
476-0555
NURSING ASSISTANT
we w.U train.' Appry. Trinity Park
EOE
West. 38910 6'M;ie Rd.. Uvoma.
EXPERIENCED
4S4-2"772
West BJoomflold Nursing Center,
OPTICAL
near Maple and Orake. hai open- 0.OvC Opl>cs. Optical dispenser poings on an shirts for M or part time sition available at Wonderland Ma.1.
experienced Nursing Assistants. Must have warm A outgoing person-FULL OR PART TIME
$6.J5 per hr. with 1 year experience. ality. Experience preferred WtU train
DAY SHIFT
J6 50 per hr. wilh 2 yrs. exporlcnce. if necessary. Tammy at
Oood starting rate 4 benefits
42t-8S5S
Please contact Mrs. Ploskonk a.
Soe Mrs. Martin
PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
661-1600
Director Of Nursing
Not under 21. Part time afternoons
261-5300
OPHTHALMiC
4 part lime midrights. Appty a!:
NIGHTENGALE WEST
MEOICAL PERSONNEL
MERCY 6ELLBR00K
8365 Newfcurgh Rd.
ftocepttonist/
873 W. Avon Rd, Rochester Hiiis
Westland. near Joy Fid'
Insurance
Bluer . for
656-3239
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Ophthalmology Offices In
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RN
Southnetd 4 West BtoomRECEPTIONIST, medical, front Prrvale Duty Home C&re Caise in the
r>eid, full time. Experience
desk. Full time, experienced. -Excel- 13 MiSe.Rd /Lahsor area. 8am-8pm
preferred. Send resume to:
lent communication, typing" and or- or 3pm-11pm. Can for further inforBox 366, Observer 4 Ecganizational skills wanted for M0'» mation: Beaumont Community
centric Newspapers. 36251
office In Southed Call Barbara be- Nursing
853-8750
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla.
tween 12-6 PM at
651-5791
Michlgin48l50 •
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LPN

REHABILITATION
NURSE

NURSES
AIDES

BSN with experience In Hospicei
Home Care to coordinate dinlci
tealces. oLLcensed UtO<M* Certif^Jj«pk:e_r^sporukb^Qrl.AUIJ
Tuper'»Hi&n. plar>ning,--oeef<l^fl»eri
4 evaluation of en patient/family
services. Slrono soporylsory 4 exceilenl clinical sxiis requ!rec>. Excel
lent salary 4 benefit package. Seoc
resume to: Hospice' Services o'
V/esiorn V/ayne Counly. 6701 Harri
sdn. Garden Crty, Ml 48135

RESIDENT AIDE

RN

RNorLPN

UntverVty Convai«sceni Cenier
We a/e now intervtewi.ig to M a recently vaca!e<3 Genera) Staff Nurse
position on llva afternoon shift. If
you are inleresled In applying at our
184 bed skilled facitty In Uvonla.
p'ease c i l Joy Hendren. RN. DON
at
427-8270

RN's/LPN's

-,-.-:•_-- A A

n u t ra.- • .•

502 Help Wanted
Dentet-Medieet
r
-fc-

SOCIAL SERVICES DIRECTOR
lor sxtiod nursing home. M.S.W.
needed. M v sl be familiar with Stale
and. Federal guidelines, medical tor•
mino<ogy arid Medicaid procedure
Reply lo Box e450. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. Mchlgan 4* 150
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor

•

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST

*3F
504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical
ACCOUNTING

Laice

Livonia

fiJh—»*-<

tered or regtstry elig.bie to servica perier^od accounting "person. Acu?j) fVIVOT"
nursing homea-wlih mobile X-ray counting dogree preferrod. This fail
nomoany. Can Sa.-n-lpm
3*uy<414- cyowing-oc«pany-offsra competitive aaIa/y:,bf-""« fJaiv4.4»porUintty'
'x.BFryOT«- r « f »
r*i*—Hnr*jitter
-e^>arie<menl. fiesse ley-'y to Lwx '
436 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaarea Fiexibie shrfis - short day*
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoand occasional evenings ImmediateOffice-Clerical
nla, Michigan 48150"
ly available. ExoHlenl pay. Ask
about our outstanding benefits!
AUTO DEALERSHIP needs Accounts PayaWe 4 FteoefvabSe perACCOUNTS PAYABLE -.,'•
CALL TO0AY 343-4357
son. Eiporience preferred, good pay
CLERK
.v
4 fringe benefils. For appointment Minimum 2 years experience, comcan Karen West it Al EMtrich Olds 6 puter kno*'«dge. salary to H6.O0O. PROFESSIONAL
Truck GMC, W*'er'ord.
Excellent company 4 benefits.
MEDICAL SERVICES
ACCOUNTANT
354-2410
Farrr.lngton CPA firm ncods strongly
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
motrvated experienced peson lot
Accountants
One : »
AND MEOiCAL CENTER
it(M>f expar^Jing firm Exce'^nl Errsptoyment Ager^y
Fee Pa d «
An Equal Opportunity Employer
opportunity.
471-7688 24133 Northoeslern H «y . Suile 202 i

,LPN'S$$

wrmpmmf

Soijlh.f.cM. MI 48075

«

" ACCOUNTING CLERK
Immediate, fuH tirfie opening Re- ACCOUNTS RECErVABLE/Payable. J
sponsibilities include corr.p'jlerized
'
Bookkeeper.
fc
dela entry. Ming. ger*ral plerical du- Full lime.
. .
ties: Business located Telegraphy
646-1&00
a
SchoOiCraft Roads. JS69 per hour;
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 4 '"2
regular raises; benefits. WmV
Accounting Clerk. P.O^ Box -W80. PROPER1Y MANAGEMENT for"
Northvi!^, Ml,4^167.
small frOr; srr^Mng office In Farm-"
irigton Hills Consoentous. worker _
ACCOUNTING CLERK - Position wt^>.l>es a vari«ty ol oVt*s C o m - ^
available for Southf«kJ archilocuwal r>jier experience preferred. Send m
trrti for person experienced in gen- resume with handwrilten cover let- - #
eral accounting 4 accounts payabie ter to: P.O. Box 3232, FarnSlngton a
Computer experience prelerred. fj<- H,:is, M l . 48333' •'
. ' '• Xj
eeBent work envlronmont & benefit
package Neyrxarw/Smiih 4 Assoc .
lr<352-8310 ' ACCT'G CLERK!
FEE PAID -$12-$13.000
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

RN's/LPN's

Oo you want a fu3 limo Job. but only
work 3 shirts pv week? Work 3 12
hour shifts, gel paid for 40 hra .
Shift* are 7am-7pm or-7pm-7am.
Full iirr« or part Lme. Also available,
wrxk 2 shifts of 16 h/s per week,
gel paid lor 40 hrs. Salaries:'RN
slaltrg up to J15 PER HOUR.
LPN's starting up to $13 60 PER
HOUR PLUS 50 cervs more per
HOUR in teu of benefits. New adm:nstral>on. Please contact Maxjne
Jor.es. Diroclor Of Nursing, 'or
Sharon Huston, Administrator.
,
• BorU Health Ca/e
28 S Prospect
YpsHmti. M l . 48198
463-2220
ACCOUNTING • permanenl position TROY: Should have fioure aptiiude «
An Equal Opportunity Employer
lor person lo do various office func- and some experience including use a
tions. Must be wen organized 4 of calculator. Benefits
•
good with figures Payroll expert,--- 649-6797« 962-0565 •
once helpful. 8 Miie^Lthsw erea
353-0160. ext 471
Skilled nursing facility in Mr.Carn.
DOROTHY DAY
•

RNS-LPNS-GPNS

Livonia: seeking fuH and

Are you tired ol the lags of time be- part time Nurses. All shifts.
tween private duty home care cases? Come Join a private duty home Competitive wages & bencare team wt>e/B placement on a efits. Flexible hours. Call
private duty hospital ^ssvgnmenl is for . appointment. Martha
available wt>en home cere cases are
.
not available. Contingent positions Felosak, RN. 522-1444
ava-tabie tor aa shifts. Please call
Beaumont Community Nursing at SPECIMAN
PROCESSING853-8750 Smith.Kiine.Beecbum dmical laboAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ratories to Farminglon Huls has immedate opfnVvgs on the midnight
RN SUPERVISOR
Shift Starting salary i$ 32 hrt/. (Jail
Plymouth based "Medicare.certified after 6pm Beth
474-4414
home health agency. United Home
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Health Services, socking a M l time
d.n<ai supervisor. Previous eomSUMMER CAMP NURSE
murviy hearth 4 management expeIdeal for single parent win school
rience required. BSN preferred.
Call Penny at
451-2255 age tfj<dten. Call: YMCA Camp OMyesa.
963-3018
An Equal Opportunity Employer
SCHEDULER
Home care agency seeks assortrve,
well organized individual with good
people skills for a Ml time position
in Royal Oak office. Medical 4
scheduling experience preferred
Cad Janice Kaplan, Nur&iig Super
visor, at
'
398-1479

O&E

ACCOUNTS
, PERSONNEL, INC.
PAYABLE/RECEIVABLE
Entry level. Send salary Nslory aid
resume (O: Microtab. 23751" FleFEE PAID-$14,500
search Dr. Farmir^lon HiHs. Mi
TROY: Good company - great bono46024
Ms. Will deal with Insurance CoverACCOUNTS PAYABLE - 4 Receiv- age. Will need e-xperience and skills.
able derk for big 6 accounting firm.
649-6797 or 662-0565
1-2 yrs coC-ege. son-* data entry.
DOROTHY DAY
UXOO/mo. Ca,i Delores at Unrforce
646-6168

ACCT.REP.!

-PERSONNEL, INC.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Farminglon Hills ad agency has immediate openings lor experienced
KlP clerk. Musi have previous office
experience. General knovrtodge of
purchase register, vender posting'*
and computer operations helpful.
Salary lo »16.000. plus medical benefits. Send resume to: SAA, 23042
Commerce Drive. Fa/mington Hills.
X-RAY TECHNICIAN needed for Mi. 48024. or Call 471-7000 to arbusy Urgent Care In Uvonla. Experi- range 'or interview.
enced only. Lab treJning program.
Competitive salary and benefit
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
package. CeJ Janet 6-4pm261-3891 (rr-.medlale opening for experienced.
sert-moUvaled individual In growing
Southfieid company. Excellent comX-RAY
puter 4 organizational skills, a Must
FuH-time position, good benefits
TECHNICIAN
For-appointment, can Mon-Fri .8-5.
Two M time and one part time po- ask (or J Ferguson.
827-7560
rtions ava.'lable. Can Ron.
538-4700. Ext. 579.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE PERSON
OMC WOODLAND
Prefer 2-3 years experience with acHEALTH CARE CENTER
counts receivable 4 colioction
Afflia'.oa wilh
Computer 4 coOege heipM Send
The Detroit Medical Cenier
resume to: Accounting Oept. 6934
•An Equal Opportunity Employer
W. Fort St. Oetroit. M l . 48209. .

ADAGENCY
Junior Secretary - Office Services.
Typing 50-60»pm. word processing
experience. Excellent communical>on/Ofgiiuational skifis required.
Son-* overtime Can Nancy
Ne*man:
645-6170
Equal Opportunity Err,plo>Tr
M .nor i ty /Fema-'e/H and<a pped/Ve I
ADMlNlSTRATlVESECRETARY
For kilerior a/ch.iocturai- office.
Must have Word Perfsct 5.0. book- ;
keeping, typing 65 - wpm. orgsvii- •
zational skills, and professional
attitude. Please conlact Lisa betwt>on9:30am-2pmat
647-6900
. ADMIMSTRATORSECRETARY
Part-time eres. and or weekends or
full time. Writing, computer, fcbrartan. accoun[rf>g skiCs. Dogroeod. Up;
per qutrt^. Non-smoker. Permanent at wis contract. Write: President. Box 300. 19765 W. 12 M *
Rd. Southed. Ml 48076 Phone:'
647-1564. anytime.
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9 Aluminum Siding

33 Bldg. & Remodeling
COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION

40 Cabinetry & Formica 65 Drywall

96 Garages
'RASHID BUILDERS

150 Moving & Storage

215 Plumbing

165 Painting &

EXOOUS MOVING LINE
Decorating
Local, long dist. Office 4 residential.
Taylor Garage Door Dist. Quality move al low price. *38/hr.
LOW RATES
Opener*, parts. Steel entrance and Winter Special. Anytime;- 383-3058
- PRICED WITHIN REASON
siorm doors. Remodeling of otd gaCOMPLETED TO PERFECTION
Dishwasher4 Appliance Installation
ALUM. 4 Vinyl siding. Gutters, trim,
DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING
rages. 1 yea/ warranty, part* 4 laINDEPENDENT MOVING
enclosures, f oormg 6 related work.
Hen 4 Repa'rs. Hand or Spray, Tex- bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. Free
RECROOMS
FIM Estimale*
Insured
turing Acoustical Ceil. Uc. Guar.
CUSTOM KITCHENS
PAINTING. PAPERING
Est. 8EAT ANY DEAL.
474-3848
[ , UeonsesMPSC 1-19876
30 Yr*. Exp. 543-0712. or 682-7543
or Laminate your existing Cabinet*
Plastering. Ftepair* 4 Waltwashlng
Courteous. Careful 4 Competent
FORMICA TOPS - REC ROOMS
Day* 474-3848
Eve*: 474-5652 GENERAL DRYWALL 4 PARTfClAH Taylor Garage Door's
- - PAINTING 4 STAINING .
LOW RATES - 548-0125 Int/ext.
WORK MYSELF
painting and puslom wood
NEW AND REPAIR
24 Batement "
0. BOWYER
Eves. 591-3973 41 Carpets
Garage
Door
Opener's.
Haining.
Experienced with ret. Low
Custom Basement Specialists >
MOORES
WINTER SPECtALI
rates, free est. Cal M.ka 722-2085
Waterproofing
• 255-5436
COLONIAL CARPETS
. MOVING & STORAGE
$400
Sale*, Service, Insta-tadon.
ALL.TYPES OF WATERPROOFINO
Apartmenl. home4 office
IT COSTS NO MORE
PRECISION
Ca-i (or free in home estimate.
16x7 Sleet Sectional lnsta.led
Guaranteed
$38perhour
399-1159
Sleva. 945-1067
. ...to get
All Work Guar. - Insurance WX.
PAINTING, INC.
New 4 repair plastering,
Free Estimates
Wa Service 4 Install Al Garage
taping, texturing, stucco.
Peter Mauti-476-1565
•: Interior/ Exterior •
1st class workmanship.
JDCARPET
Door* 4 Opener*.
152 Mirrors
• Commercial/Residential
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
Carpet Sales 4 InsltJation. Res. 4
" "WE WILL BEAT ANY OEAL"
A-1 WATERPROOFING
• Staining - Power Washing
two national awards. HAMComT. Custom Border* 4 Graphic*. 66 Electrical
CUSTOM MIRROflEO WALLS . • Dry Was - Piaster Repair
SAVE MONEYIH
15 yra. experience. Free Est.. ReaILTON has been satisfying
Repair*, Jeffrey Dope*
365-9048
Bl-foid door* and glass labia tops
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 534-4653
sonable Rates.- Senior* d.scounl.
•
Wa-Vaporing/Removal
customer* for over 35 yi*.
ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Discount price*.
AX work guaranteed
534-9385
• Reference*
Residential Repair* A-lnsiaKailon*
• FREE Estimates' Design*. .559-1309
'682-5180
Licensed • Insured - Guaranteed
' •Addition*•Oormer*.
102 Handyman
42 Carpet Cleaning
BASEMENT LEAKS REPA1REO
•'683-6470
• Kit cheo* •Bath*.
Drains 4 Sump pump* repaired
471-5132
165 Painting &
Male/Female
&
Dyeing
• Porcfl Enclosure*, etc
QUALITY
PAINTING
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
A 4 A ELECTRIC
Tnouroogh Preparation
HAMILTON BUILDERS
ABSOLUTELY AI Home Repair* .
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET Decorating
Earl H.Jensen
. 474-6224
ftes.
4
Comm,
breaker
&
fuse
Interior. Exterior
and Insla-talions. Plumbing, eloctric.
steam cleaning service 2 room* 4.
Call &9-5590...24 hrs.
Neat, Reasonable, k-isured
haB. $35, true* mounled ecjuipment. panels, plug*, violations.-Uc. Low carpentry, basement*, remodeling.
AAA QUALITY PAINTING
Price*.
Free
£»l.
Anytime584-7969
Reference*
C»» 540-7106
Any sod *30. Any toveseat $25. Any
. HANDY-MAN-JOE
Custom interior parting dona proKITCHEN - BATH EXPERTS
624-7879 tesstonaJy. We have 15yr*. experichair »20. Peak of dean. 4 22-0268 Able 4 Ready For Your- Electrical U c 4 l n * .
Replacement window* 4 door*.
RESIDENCE 6 APT. MANAGERS
Job. Uc.. Ins. 4 Guar. Free Est.
ence and we guarantee your satis-Urban rehab specialist. Uc. RADON
Interior tpedallsl - drywal repair
A PERFECT JOB
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 remediation contractor. Uc/ln*. 25
• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC •
faction. Brighten your Irving environWallpaper removal - Free est
FOR
A
FAIR
PRICE
Honest family business. 537-8482
Yr*. exp. KMWEnlerprUe*474-3842
ment
during
Ihe
winter
month*.
FULLY WARRANTED
AchHle*
Painting Co..
326-3203
Everything from A-Z.
c
Take advantage of out 10% discount
Rug Cleaning. Instiling. Floor
Ca.1
Jerry
anytime:
569-8285
LICENSED* INSURED
About
To
Call
An
Electrician?
now
being
offered
and
cal
for
your
Stripping. Polishing. Refinlshlng
25 Yr*. Eiporience. Ofder Home*
KITCHENS & BATH REMODELING
free estimate.'
CUSTOM WOODWORKING
My Speciality. Free Estimate*. Al
Tub*, Tub Surrounds, Drywaii. Also 44 Carpet Laying
PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING
978-8277
581-2720
644-4855 other types of work. Fre« estimates.
663-4270
Types Of Work. 534-9564 628-0862 Handyman, EJectrtc, Plumbing. Repair*, etc No Job too smal.
• Painting
MACOMB- WAYNE —OAKLAND CailJoe
721-6697
-,—»Walrepaii
728-0249
A Repair
-A-FREE-ESTtMATE••— Senior discount*
A-BETTER-JOBTT^
'
•
Wanpaper
removal
A Licensed Master
• Wa-ipapering - a* typea
DU-IT-ALL .27 Brick, Block, Cement PHIL'S CONSTRUCTION 4 Carpen- AAA CARPET REPAIRS
... REASONABLE RATES
Reasonable Price
try. Rec room*, kitchens, Formica, Seam* 4 Reatretcjtfng - Al Repair* Call after 6pm
Home Care 4 Improvement
522-4520
SHUR PAINTING
Call for free estimate
• A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
alteration*, floors leveled. Small
Painting. Drywal. Plumbing. Etc.
Expert Instatatlon 4 Quality Pad
interior - Exterior Staining
on alf brick'. Nock, foundations 4 jobjaapedany.Uc.
398-9859
Al rype* Ol electrical wiring. Any Phone Anyllme:
363-4545
Piaster repaV 4 drywal
C4»rierirSResidenlIai 4 commercial.
1 DAY SERVICE
electrical problem soiyed. Same day
Spray textured celling*
be 4 Ina.'Calf.anyilma
534-1570 .QUALITY WORKI Repair*, CarpenALL WORK GUARANTEED toryic*. licensed Masler ElectriV Paper Hanging & Removal
OK
HAND^
GUY'S
try, Dryvralf. Parting, Wallpapering.
cian. Hoi W»* Electric. 10% Cash
Aluminum Siding RefWsnlng ••
A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK all Al minor home repair*. Low price.
SPRAY TEXTURED '
discount.
591-0165
538-4897 Your Satisfaction guaranteed,
typo* of masonry and repair*. Spe- FreeEsl.CUH.ee.
356-4889
CEILINGS, $99
with a 3 yr. written warranty
dalbilng In chimney'*, porche* and
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS
esalonal painting. 15 Yr*.
BILLOKLERELECTRIG
brick edition Afso.gtassWock.
DAVES CARPET
Retired Handyman FREE Appraisal 421-2241 Prof
REC ROOM.. KITCHEN 4 BATH
Experience- DrywaJ repa>641-64«
Res.
4
Comm
Uc.
-4
Ins.
•
Keith
477-9673 SPECIALISTS. Al RamodeOng.
Pad a van. Al work Guaranteed. Ref.
Specialising In OM home*.
All types of.work. 471-3729
4Yr*Exp.CaaD*v«
421-8520
Visa 4 Maslv Charge accepted
. Fantastic Prices
BEST CHIMNEY CO.
STENCILING
1
624-6713BUD S CARPET INSTAILATTON
Dona In your home using Custom or
105 Hauling
50%
Off
Ftepair*
4
Rest/etching,
a
*pedalty.
LOW WINTER RATES
Precut Stencils. Can
542-4770
Free Estimates •
CHEAPER THAN ANYONE A-1 HAULING - Moving Scrap met- Estimate Today»Palnt Tomorrow
Al
Work
Guaranleed.
453-2281
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
al.
Cleaning
basement*,
Oarages.
22
Yrs.
4
Still
Painting!
REMODELING & REPAIRS
328-1674.
Stores, etc. Lowest price* in town.
COMPLETELY INSUREO Fast 4 neal MaWy Re*. If you want
WOOD DECKS
Quick service. Free Est. Serving
1
Al work fully guaranteed
tl done yesterday, call us. 476-8106
55 Chimney Cleaning,
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
J. C. Price Electric
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central
FREE ESTIMATES
-SIDING* TRIMSmall Jobs Welcome
location.
547-2764« 559-8138
Building, Repair
425-9805 »229-9885
166 Party Planning
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT
Free Estimate*
Repaired or built new
FOR A LOAO OFF YOUR MIND
LICENSED CALL JOHN-522-5401
Sr. Crtlien Oiscounls;
489-4206
•887-7498«
ACE CHIMNEY
Screened • Cleaned
Flowera-Food-Svc.
. Call T*Xe-A-Way Trash Service
NEW 4 REPAIRS
ROOF LEAKSST0PPE0
A - 1 PAINTING
334-237» or 332:1247
SOMETHING
FOR YOU
FIREPLACE
CLEANING.
69 Excavating
39 Carpentry
We *pedalue In 1 time pk*-up4, Interior/exterior, 26 yr*. experience,
Senior Ol&en Discount
CHd To New - Ou« To Bright
Ca3
291-6538
7
day*
a
\»«ek.
Neatly
done.
prompt
servioa
to
Troy.
Rochester
CROWN CONTRACTING
COUCH EQUIPMENT, INC.
Floral arrangement*, aOTk or dried.
AAA CARPENTRY
535-5892 Cleaned,
.
. 427-3981
Sewer 4 water tne*. ba sement* dug Birmingham - EUoomfWd areas
restyted 6 freshened up lo
Complete Home Improvements.
Equip
Rentals
•
Insured
Bonded
look
Eke new. At low cost. Pick up 6
Rough
4
fWsh.
Free
estimaies.
CUSTOM MASONARY
BIRMINGHAM AREA DECORATING
WEE-HAUL
Drain Layer* Uc B89-102S737-0169 Garage, basemen), yard ctean-up.
defh-ery tervsce available.
John,
".<••-•
477-9808
Brick. Block. Stone. Painting 6 StaVJng
CaJDtana:
453-7700
Interlocking Paver* 4 Ceramic Tile
Paperhanglng 4 Removal
Residential or contractor ait* cleanABSOLUTELY
Al
Home
Repair*
20yr*exp.
Call Jim 471-3445
Excerent Work
. 647-3380
Repaired or built new
up, light demoltlon. fair prices.'
78 Firewood
Installation*. Remodels, nnlshed
Screened • Cleaned
363-9250
200 Piestering
krtchens 4 bath*.
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
EMH CONTRACTING INC basements,
ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
HAN0Y-MAH-JOE
10OS SEASONED - OAK. MAPLE
A HOUSE OR PATCH
Cem'ent 4 Masonary
Senior Ctttren Discount
Lie. 4 In*.
624-7879
OELfVEREO. 1 FACE CORD, »49 95. 110 Houtecleaning
PLASTER. TEXTURE. DRYWALL
Licensed 4 Insured •
•AH Repair*
•Sma* or Urge
TAPING. PAINTING
Custom Painting Company Inc.
CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928
GOO0 HOOSEClEANEft
CROWN CONTRACTING
, Ortv«w*y»
-Residential
Can Jerry
535-6750
Interior or Exlerior
with 6 years experience Clean*
427-3981
•Patio*
Commercial
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
Ragging
CeCing taxtura * A'-l PLASTERING 6 DRYWALL *
home*
In
the
EUcomneM,
Birming«Slep*
"Industrial
Beautiful finished basemont*. bains
SUPER W E l l SEASONED
Brooming New 4 Repair. Wtter damage. Dust
ham'area.
673-1054 Rag rofling
•Fooling*
-fast, efficient
& bedrooms, brick work, carpeting,
HARD -BIRCH- FRUIT
Combing
Spraying free. 1 day comp. Work mysert. 30
•Porches '
^Licensed
custom wdod deck*, ceramic life
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
Sponging
Power washing yr*.«ip. lfc/In*. 478-7949
•floor*
-Insured
noor*. (Waplacea. lormiea top*, re114
Income
Tax
QUALITY SINCE 1948
FREE ESTIMATES
•Waterproofing •Backhoe work
placement window*, vinyl aiding,
* JACK'S WALL REPAIR * .
IUI new 4 repair/
ACCOUNTING/INCOME TAXES by
.WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE wet bar. Reference*. Discount pricBuUI
FIREWOOD 4 COAL
Specializing I t dust be* drywa* &
a CPA - Reasonable rate*. Smal
es! Free Estimaiesl Quality work and
348-0068
Mixed
Hardwoods
4
Birch
Will beat any price!
plaster repair*. 1 DayComptelion!
CHUCK'S PAINTING
material. Licensed builder.
Hard 4 Soft Coal. Delivery Available. bo*. 4 Individuals welcome Gerald
Insured/Uoensed
462-2550
Senior cUben discount.
Dependable, reatbta
Brenner, CPA. 855-1670; 647-2351
462-2353 or 464-4362
25 yra axpertenca
licensed 4 Insured.
33 Bldg. A Remodeling
NOBLES SUPPLY
Satisfaction Guaranteed
PLASTERING 6 DRYWALL
INCOME TAXES for sma" business Free estimale*
474-422«
BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Repair*, addition*, new work
* A BETTER JOB GUARANTEED
or Individual dona by experlencad
474-4922
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST
A l work guaranteed
Dearborn - 202-7722
. Kitchen* • toth*
preparer. ReasonabM rate*. *en>or COMPLETE HOME MAINTENANCE
Relating
or
New
Cabinet*
Sttta Lie. 348-2447,
474-0727
OvaCty work • reference*
'.
•addition* • garage* • • t c
cru>ens<fi»couni. laura. 422-8737
Seasoned
Firewood
Southfieid - 557-5595
Formica
Counter*
, Al Pro CoMtrocttort, 653-445«
Competitive prices al area*
100% SPLIT OAK
Dishwasher Installation
328-5025
CHIMNEY8-PORCHES
INCOME TAX
JIMS PAINTING
PLASTERING * PATCHWORK
$59.95 per face cord. 3 cords »150
"A BlO-YOU CAN AFFORD"
Prepared cjuictJy 4 reasonably.
BRICK RESTORATION
255-5503
EXPERIENCED and RELIABLE
BIRCH
A l l CARPENTRY WORK
Your Home or Mlna. Other accountInterior rapalr/rarrxxJefing
RebuSI, Repaired, leak* Slopped
NEIL at
484-1114
$65 per face cord. 3 cord s 1150
Cecilngs, basementi, plaster, paJnl. Tuc* Pointing, Flashing*, Cleaned &
ing service* available.
548-3527
Bath, kitchen, Improvement*
wiTpaper. cabinet* A counlartop*. Screened. Al Wort Ouvanieed.
Otywal. doset*. famBy room*
Lucas
Nursery
VINCE'S
PLASTER
4
KEEP
MORE
OF
YOUR
INCOME
wood 4 formica. Extra cjuality wort Free Estimate*, Uoenaed. Insured
(SmUJob7CalUs)
ORYWAll REPAIRS
41680 Ford R d , Canton
»lth references. Cal
83 7-85*7
828-2733
CM*r*veffl Construction
No
*andlng.
Licensed
6
reeuiaWe
H m your tax return computer preGENERAL CONTRACTOR
981-4668 or 981-5361
V. Tobia, 348-2951 or 42i-W84
WALLPAPER-PAINTING
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVKE
pared in iha privacy and converv
Ue. Kerv 522-356»
GLAZING-MAR81I2ING
Raincap*. Damper*. Repair*
10 yra. »xp«f. Rel. 61 art to finish
lonca of your own home, or office by
81 Floor 8ervice
INSURED
Ouvanieed no mess, Insured
Remodeling special*!*: kitchens,
fufy trained >-ev-round profe»*ior>- FREE ESTIMATES
• AIL AROUN0 CONSTRUCTION
631-8531
»!» Thi* CPA frm d!g* lor a l deducMichigan license. 08224. I n * , addi- bath*, »p»c4 *4*er cJo»ela Wort Uc («2778) «454-3557
A
BETTER
FLOOR
SANDING
J08
Water damag*, m*. wort, plastertion* to mlrtimbe taxes. Wa prepare
tion*, garage*,, tiding, dec** A guaranteed. Wlnlar rate*. 478-8559
Wd floor* our *peda.'ty. Sinn work IndMdval larm, business any *tate*
ing, painting, repair*.
pveh enclosure*, dry""*" repair.
61
Deckt
•
Patio*
beautifully
dona.
Also
new
floor*
lax return* & Hoard*) »ttlament».
.' b tsi neni remodeling.
328-S554 CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH
Instated.
477-773«
215
Plumbing
Additions, kitchen*, drywal. closets, BEAUTlFUL'WoOO OECK3 4
FATHER 4 SON DECORATING
iAwLrORM9 0FREPAJR.
b*semant», replacement window* GAZEBOS. Sign up now for ma/oh
1-800-5419082
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
interior. Exterior, Comm. fle*.
522-2563 construction Beat lfv» 1*90 prWog Wa Inst*', sand 4 finish *» type* of
;SERViCE * REMODELING. 25 yra. Ue.-Nofobtooamal"
ABLE PLUMBER
Custom painting and wood Finishing.
TAX PREPARATION
•xpervanoa. Quality woAmananto.
leesl Oat the Best for lessl Free Eat wood. •Custom Work at AffordabH
C
A
L L ' J I M : 421-7483
30
yi».*xp.
Frea
a*t.
1
JUOOE
8
CARPENTRY
ANO CONSULTING
licensed 4 References
462-2353 Prices! Frea E»t
352-6059
Cal for Ire* Mtimate*
641-2112
15 Yr*. experience, low priortl
Hank 3J8-1246
Sma* butkvM* 4 IndMdual*. Worlt Mark544-2495
Kflcf>ant balh*, r*e room*, deck* 4
DeparvJ«b!«.'prornptl
Sr. Dlac.
. ALITYPE3 0FREMOOELING
ramp*. 30 yr*. axpertanoa.
performed by CPA'*.
751-3822
FATHER 4 SON PAINTING
B A B WOOD FLOORS
'.Cmtoro c«rpenlry, dormer*. addJ62 Dooft
842-9768.
ABC
3
W
PLUMBING
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR.
' lion*, garag**. Ovalt* flniah work,
InstaVattoo & RefWshlng
Ca«:9AMSPLUMBlNO.'
OUALfTV WORK • WINTER RATES
MR.GOOOOOOR
123 JanitofM
Wlcban*. basement* 4 b*lhroom*. KEN FIERXE Uc.-tn*. Carpentry.
421-7078
C
A
U
ANYTIME'
427-7332 Water haatar*, d>»poaai*,' fauott*,
Re*;
Door
RepaV
•
locktmttNng
Cv*lom wood trim. Al er*ft*marv Dec**, gutier*. roof*, aJurn aiding.
sewer*.
No fob tc-o WO, no k * loo
ATTENTION
BUSINESS
OWNERS
lock A Door* Inslafled (A» Types) DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR Finahto Oua/anleed Lfc. & Insured
rec room*, window*, door*, ate
•mall.
477-0864;
Mlintenanca Mailer*, Inc.
451-6899 ishing • Hardwood floor* kisuned,
FRESHLO0K
PAINTING
RoSertP*AContractor* 47M872 Reasonable. Free Etl.
»37-2390 Dead-bolt Speda'sl
finished, repiired. Division oi Complela (amtorlal convnl aerv.
ini /Ext. Comm /R*». Repa'r* Dona For Emergency Setvlca. 680-6757
775-0898 12 Yr». Exp. Quality Wort. Ref. Fr«*
A Prof»*»(OAaJ Joo- R«a»on*bf«
DesantoConitrvcilon
822-1611 354-6187
A l l PLUMBING 6 HOME REPAIR
63 Dreperlee
frtc**. 10 yr*. •xperierioa. Qualify
397-2026,525-8780
Drt'ns, atwara, hoi wtter tank*.
FOR A l l JANITORIAL he«d». Esl Cal:
workmanship gu»r»n1««<J. Kaw
rap!p«v
FrM iwtimai**, no aaxWoa
Home,
ofr<«
or
apt.
Cai
Iha
b
«
t
.
8MALLJOB3
8llpcovefi/Cli*j.
noma*, dec**, '•mod**na. Ka«»
FURMAN PAINTING
92 Furniture
ch«rg«.G1«n
476-0967
Wa
don'l
cvl
cornr**,
wa
ckaan
DONE
Corv»trvc«or»lle.052«78 »2-0*38
Winter ute*. St*Wna & Painting.
BEAimFUL KUSTOM DRAPERIES
them. Compieia BuWing Mamta- Cotnmtdcai 4 Residential.
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY
Flntehlng
k
Repelr
25 Year* Exparlaooa. My wortroom
nancf.
5319822 Cal
BYAUCENSE0
538-3880
*V KITCHENS *
tpedtHre* In vtfano* cWgns and
REPAIR & REF1N1SH FURNITURE
CARPENTER
WortMyVeff
PlumbinQ 4 Sewer Cleaning R«aheralkxi*. Your ftbrlc or our*.
Any Type of Caning and Rush
WAlT:62*-17fJ7
HiSPaWmoCo.
Cabirvet fWadng
135 UwnM*taten*r)cV Inter)of/«xterior.
Decorator ServV*.
634-7929
wal rap***, M paV* 6 After aiKma. Remod*Avg.
formtea CouMart
SAO. CONSTRUCTION
praparaiion, guaWy wbrti. Fraa M l .
A2TEC LAWN CARS
f INE QUALITY CARPENTRY
32S-5025
John,422-O0tt
neaidantiat 4 Convnertcal. Spring Reasonable R*f.
64 Drteemtking
OLD FA8HK)NE0 INTEGrUTY
cH«rt up*. Power ihatcNng. Fraa
. CAPTIVACONSTftUCriONCO.
CAU8TEVE
155-149«
JARVtS PAINTING
•Wknate*.
6t«v»
Turner
595-7416
ATatfcttog
Mrin Home*. Addition*. B*oov»tt0ft»
tniarJor-Eilerk*. f r t * Eilimalaa
OARAGE COORS & OPENERS
40c«*ony><--*tofefwoa. N t h * 4 Daok*. 15¾ OffWorX Ouarant«*«J. low Prtoea
8EAM3TRE8S • POWER 8EWER 8AIES SERVICE 4 INSTALLATION
t r M t f f rt^4>C«n9rn tf,
S.Wac. F m C r t .
«44-5273
150
WoYingtStofge
643-1704
wt»h«» |r« homa »«w1ng. Cal after
$33«.W...$AVE$eO
fv*c room*, 6«*4»n«r>»», Kitoharu, 6 30am Wed. 4 weekends, afier SPECIAL: 18x7 ratjed panel steel
V, OUN-RJT6 Horn* ImprovwiWil
6 0 S MOVING 4 8ERVTCE INC.
PAINTING BY MICHAEL Strictly Ca4l by 3pm Mon-Frt tor M m * day
e»throom». New & nspair*.
430pm treekdty*
¢63 9448 *«ctiorv*l,t425lnstar**<).
..
A Repair*, Tt*4 at*
' Any Strt Jo6 • Re**on*b*» flat**
HigNMl OuaKty. Vil 6 txY. StaWna. W*a»4rtk)a roffy Lto. 6 * » .
tVMdalua m kflcheo*, bath*, b«*4Short Notioa SetMc*
Stucco. Ptasiw. Waflpapar remov*!.
d*»»ifle4M*
ALIEN OVERHEAD DOOR Co.
JSanf*.
M2-M51. 40 CeWnetryAFofTTirce
Fr«E»tim»Ja.|n»ured
682-9172 AJriesi Spriy. f r * * E»L
J49-74W
lican*a»06«0ll
EXP. WcoO. formica, & Corttn, F u r .
FlNlSHEO BASEMENTS
Sine* 1964
06JM0VlNQ4.HALn.fNQ
PAINTIMO
* EllER PlUVetNQ SERVICE *
nltura, cabtnatoi A eovntartop wort
CUSTOM PATIO DECK8
BesJdeolial 6 CommtrclaL Gar*g4
Plumbing 4 www cleaning
Quality work - R***ooaWa."
(or
yoor
pffloa
or
horn*.
Bv»l
to
your
Lloanaad & Inaurad
and Debri* RamovaL Short Nodo*.
Uvorvta-M 1-0548 '
Piaster rapafr • ftafarificw.
"lcf«**ifi«dAd«
rx*d». f re« M l .
tSO-5620.
Can Rooky «80-4.142
CompatHh* Rata*. •
454-0650 7 ^.guarantee.
Ann Arbor. 747-8577
588 4434
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES
Siding • Trim • Cullers • Window*
SAVE 50% ON. LABOR N0WI
D.T.L. ENTERPRISES
425-6608

AAA KITCHENS & BATHS
COUNTERTOPS
& CABINETS

DRYWALL FINISHING
Textures 4 pafchwor*. _ .
Free estimate*, reasonable prices.
Call John.
729-2267

476-0011

471-2600

FRANK RASHID

471-2600

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?

471-2600

• Rollerworks •

B-DRY SYSTEMS

464-8185

626-5568

476-0011

557-5595

Chimneys

CALO'S

AFFORDABLE

Chiiimneys

478-4398

European Touch

471-2600

641-7766

SMALL WORLD

471-2600

661-5520

$6 Qeragee

BERGSTROMS
Hot Water Today!

471-2600

522-1350

GET RESULTS

65^-6660

>

EXPERT PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

260 Telephone Service
& Repair .,

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION ' BUSINESS Or RESIDENTIAL
~
Dependable, o/ja.'ity plumbing, heatkvg 4. cootingijorvioa. Old or ne-«. Answering Machines. FAX, MERllN Res or CommT DraM cleaning 4 4 Security Systems.
535-6770;
*ump pump *pocia.':sts; 30. yr»: exTELEPHONE INSTALLATION x
perience, licensed Master Plumber.
6 WIRING
. Call Mr. Friedman
Reasonable Rates. Chris, aftor 5pm
orteavemessage.
347-6253
855-1110
GARRAITT PLUMBING - Complela
pkjmfSng 4 drain service. AQ.C. 4
In*, work welcome. 24 Hr. service.
Fro* Estimates, licensed. 4*3-8931

GARY'S PLUMBING
New work remodeling and-service.
ADC welcome. Uc.
453-8710
PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable fate*. Fast service.

. NOfObtootmai.
274-2469

261TV-VCR
Radio -CB
. •-TV - VCR REPAIR *
, -- In home service
Fre« pick-up 6 delivery.
Lie -Sr.Discount*.22yr».exp.
7 days-Mike.
756-6317

269 Tile Work

AAA TILE WORK
RORK PLUMBING SERVICE
Ceramic tJ* repair*. shcw«r». KHc«"The Plumber Created to Serve"
en back sptasne* 6 bathroom re-Water Heaters, Faucet*. Disposals. modetjig. Free Esumate*. 427-9541

Sewer 4 Of aln Cleaning.

595-0340

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE •
R 4 S PLUMBING 4 HEATING
Tile, marble, re^grout, ttfuii .
New Baths • Alteration* •Repa^*
Reasonable prices, references, tree
Water Heater* • Disposal* • Faucet* est Can lee anytime
729-)765
Heating 4.Cootng Repair* 851-1376
CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS
New Cera-ntc, Tub 4 Shower - :
233 Roofing
Reg/outing 4' Recaulklng. Custom
AAA-ACURATE ROOFING
Bath RemodeCng. Ucfief.477-1266
• Tear offs, re-roof*, repair*.
CERAMIC TILE WORK
Ice 6 snow removed from foof*.
Neiflhtiochca Consl. Cor-64fe5553
CciriLTi67g.a1W R5J3«ntial Repalr.or New
AAA A- VELASCO ROOFING
476-6215
'
Re-roofs, tear-offs. shingles, flat
roof specialist*- AI work guaranCONCO CERAMIC TILE
teed. Since 1957 .
425-4830
Bathrooms - Kltchecs - Foyer*.
fte* estimate* • 18 year* exp.
AAA EXPERT ROOFING
Free Est.
449-4440
Re-roof* 4 tear-off*. Alum, gutler*.
siding, mi. painting. BufkJer. 20 yra
0 M. ZoocJMnJ Co.
exp. Ref. Tree 4 stump removal.
Ceramic TII9& Marble
Chuck Burn* 559-6611 «642-2216
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Exce/ient )ob *t a reasonable price.
Roof removals 4 skylights welcome
Ret. Da m». Charlie
595-7222

»• 532-3895
J. B. TILE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
FuOy licensed 6 Insured
For Estimates, cafl Jim
526-4840

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
NEW ROOFS, Seamless Gutler*
Veni*. Flashing. Drip Ledge, Vefley*.
Guaranteed. Reference*. Frea Est
"The leader In ftoortngtTSta.".at!on
Licensed 628-2733.
Is Your Best Deaf for Linoleum, TUe,
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
or Carpet For Home Or Business
Reroot*. tear-ofts, repair work. 6 Cell now for estimate.
728-6279
gutter*.
lie. 6 Ins.
Robert Paut Contractor* 471-4872.
273 Tree Service

METRO TIL£ INC.

^- APEX ROOFING, INC.
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE ,
Ouaity work completed wilh pride. Tree Removal. Trtmmiig. Stump'
Ikf-lna. FamJy owned. Fair prices.
Removal 6 Lend Clearing In*. Days: 855-7223
Eve*.: 4 76-6984 Free Est.
482-6S17
BEST CHIMNEY CO.
AAAAA-1 HOSKINS
TREE 4 SHRUB CARE
Trimming. Removal. Stump Removal. 10% off with ad.
477-7590
B 6 L ROOFING - New - Repairs! 477-6958 Insured,
Tear-ofls - A SpedaJtyl Gutlrx*.
AAAA
NATIONAL
TREE
6
STUMP
VenlJ.No lob too big or »maS.
Removal Trimming. Topping
534-5334 • Frea Est. - 937-8139
INSURANCE • LOW RATES
326-0671 H no answer - 537-3479
EXPERT ROOF REPAIR
Free Estimale*. Famfh/ owned 4 OpANDREWS TREE SERVICE
erated. Professional Workmanship.
Tree 4 Stump Removal
Uce081947
388-3271

557-5595

KENS ROOFING
New. re-roof 4 lear-oft*.
Valley repair*. Guaranteed work.
Free estimate* Insured. 427-5114
RAINBOW ROOFING
ROOFING, SIDING. GUTTERS
LOW PRICES. FREE EST.

427-2932

Roofing
Built new 4 repair V .

Will beat any price!
Senior citizen discount.
Uoensed & tnsu/od.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Dearborn-292-7722
Southfieid-557-5595
VAUGHN S ROOFING
Professional 4 AflordaWe Work.
New RooH/fieroot*. Tear-off*. Repair*, Guitar* After 6pm, 455-8738

471-2600
New » repair. Shtng<ea, Hal lerring,
cedar, gutter* 4 rareted carpentry.
m»uranc« work.
471-2600

245 Sowing M#chlf*
ftoptlf

Trimming 4 Topping. Frea E»l.
Wa Oo Good Work!
459-4655

277 Upholitery
J C.'S UPHOLSTERING
Homa 4 ofr<e furniture, boat Interior*, furniture repaV. Frea Estimate*.
421-7746

2*4 WallfMpwtog
A BETTER JOB...
WALLPAPERING 6 PAINTING- .
Paper Stripping, Piaster Repair*,
Exceflenl References, 15 Yr». Exp..
lie. Don 624-2750 or
422-03M
AIL OUR WORK GUARANTEED!
Papering. Stripping 6 Hanging.
Plastering 6 Palntina. Exp. - Lfc. '
C*J Joa or Keren:
422-5872
EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER
FAST RESULTS 6 QUALITY WORK
Margaret Harlman
6?S-928«
RAYSONS
WALIPAPERINQ 6 PAINTING
No Job To Smal or EWgl
Reasonable Rata*. Cat 762-7(69
WALIPAPERINQ . IS MY LIFE
Year* of »xp«rlr»K«. Rea*©o»t*»
Rat**. Phona E»ti-naf««. rVa**i»x»*
avatabte. Mark.
453-5103

WALLPAPER REMOVAL

ANY BRAND TUNED UP
WSUREO
IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY $8 50 ARNOIOGOLDIN
Fraa Cat H Actional Work N«o>d
1
9€W PRO, INC.
443-1999

2S3 ftnow mmoYiri

35* <M»«

47 *»~-r-vf
<?600^ » - 1 . « ^ ,

Papering.

ri«>*t*rk^o. rtiBIW •

laOOURE LANOSCAP1NO
8rvowpfow(r»g/*li»1. Comm/lnd. D*«count oo laodacaM work <*(**•«*!
byMarc*iS.»4-MlJ;
44)0 5M5

» 5 Wt*Wijrf*^ _

257 Sww FisriOMOfl

FAINTING
»oww
wa^
Awning* tr»« f
afl
Cor»w • * » *a*-*S«>
»T

Al

€t**fii

OVER HCA0 CRAMS' bv« W OrxHr,
1

'"*' -l ^...**'*^*- "VL-i^y 471-2600

WAU«»*»M»«C|

83S-««10

vaad.Comi^aH Sf^af Fabr*oa4*of*,
KiRlnd.
4224KW*
Cw^^Vtrw A<J%

GET RESULTS
Ct**a(fMAd<

W

wswoow* ooon».

DOOfW*ALU, CaWXtWi
'f«iitiW*Tti

» •» ^
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Monday, February 19, 1990

504 Help Wanted
Qjfie*-CI«rical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

BILLING AGENT-lndepeodont f i n i cal laboratory seeking IndrvVJual exVt^r+QJIL
tiam^"*«rtiflr1 I ' T "
wrui • j w t i i w j y e JJI i i M i c e l b->sur.
er service order eierk. ( X i i i h e d ap- anceSend resume, appfy In person
plicants musl possess exxeQenl or can Preferred Laboratories.!270
- ciwka^4-toiTi<iiuiiic< > joi , )-tiat!»r>c^t'Oom^uoufn l s , M n 5 5 5 7 7
^coxjiuno-experkarxe/ t i > < r o - g »
- B » l L*J5. H you 41« k V i i r i g ' l o f •"
new challenge and meet t h i j Job re- 8 H U N O / R E T U R N S CLERK needed
qiAements please lorward your re- (or lasl-paced video distributor.
I U M along with salary l e o u H - Previous'computer or typing experim e n u (o Box 428 O b s e r v e * Ec- ence a plus. Pleasant personality
«nd good customer service sxsij a
centric
Newspaper*.
38251
m u s t $S per hour. CaS Rose al,
Schoolcraft B d . Ifvonla. Michigan
5 9 1 - 0 2 0 0 Ext. 42
48150
ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITIES
A Fortune 5 0 0 Company wiin •
merxrfactur*>0 P ^ n l *" Lrvonlajva*

ACCOUNTS RECEJYABLE CLERK •
Birmingham property management
company need* experienced person
10 hand!* data entry aocourjtuvg on
computer. Musl be w«a organised 4
have, good, general clerical jx'iCi.
Von smoker, send resume 4 salary
requirements toi P O Box » 3 0 8 3 .
Birrfiingham, M l 46012-3063 "
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Rcseville company moving t o
Southfield In April is iseek/mg q u a >
l * d person. Experience helpful but
nol'necfcssary. Excellent salary and
beneMs. Appfy in perscrt a l Kerry
Steel. I n * 15S00 E 1 2 . M J e Rd .
RoseviT*. b e t w * e n 9 - 5 Monday 2 / 1 9
Ihry Friday 2/23.
- •

Partial listings of p o t i o n s
AS5I3TANIFULL
CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
PAYROLL

Professional, mature' secretury
needed, to provide administrative
Support 10 Corporate Conlrofler and
clerical .support to stall members of
accounting dept.
Qu&ified candidates will h a v e . a
sound seeretarta background, preferaWty with experince In accountkng or Rnacxnal envvoment. Knowledge oILolus 123. word processing,
spread sheets and finainaoal reports Is necessary.
II you are interested In pursuing this
fun time position which. LncKrde* an
excelent benefit package, send
your resume IndudXng salary requirmeoU 10 our offices.
GELMAN SCIENCES
hUMAN RESOURCES DEPT.
674 s. WAGONER
Ann Arbor. M l 48106

;

ADMISSIONS CLERK
FuS time, 40hr». per week. MorvFrl.
Knowledge and experience in u b stanwi abuse. Insurance verification
and admitting procedures required
Good communication. orga/iija'.'OnaJ and ryrXng skins (50wpm)
Apply at:
— K E R N HOSPITAL
—
2 l 2 3 0 0e<}uindre
•. Y r a r r e n , . M I 4 6 0 9 t
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ADVERTISING
Opening, pari lime 15-20 hours per
week. Evenings 4 Saturdays only.
Ughl record keeping, outbound
cans. Above average hourly wage +
commlssloa Nice local offic*. W i l
train t r * right person. Ca.1 for directions orVy
4T6-7355

358-2300
A I Fees Company P a d

BOOKKEEPER - M l time. Experience necessary. 20411 W 12 rrala,
Si«: 2 0 1 . Spulhf>eld. Caa Kasha*
Accounting
•'..' 352-5520
BOOKKEEPER - Fu» chs/ge - . Mature
person f->- furniture store. ExceCenl
salary. Eieo'.and. TeUxy&pWW
Mle.
Mr.J.lanton.
356-2222

BETTER CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

PROOFREADER
• Oela.1 oriented • hign'y ergan^od •
Works »«U In a fast paced environment • 1-2 yis. general office experience.

BOOKKEEPER/GENERAL OFFICE
Now accepting applications for fyS
SERVICE
REPRElime employmenl with Leasing C o . C U S T O M E R
Ca.1721-7585 lor an appointment.
"
SENTATiVE
• Pleasant phone manner • works
BOOKKEEPER • GENERAL OFF1CE. wea k-i a last paced environment •
To $8/hr. Type 40wpm. Benefits. 1-2 computer experkrvce required •
) T S . experience.
4 7 3 - 7 2 1 0 Minimum 2-3 yrs general office exSteven J. Greene Personnel
porience.'

BOOKKEEPER

FORMS SPECIALISTS
» Minimum 2 yrs. computer and general office experience • required •
Must be a higryy organtred, detail
and dead:ine o r i e n t s Individual •
excer^nl organi2a!K5oal ski.'ls required • previous experience In i
Cterical-Sa^M^Marketing position is
aptusl

Growing manufacturing rep located
In Livonia has an Immediate opertng
for a F / C Bookkeeper. AppKcants,
musl have Soiomon Software experience and be able lo perform aJl
accounting functions through financial statements. If you are a tough,
Independenl Individual ( o o k i r g j o r
good growth opportunity pJease
send resume and salary
requirements lo: W S

II you are Interested m an exciting
career opportunity send resume to:
Valassis Inserts
3 6 1 1 1 Schoolcraft •
Uvonia. Mr..481>0
Al tn: Jeff Shoemaker

f oCmer. Rudicwlcz 4 Co
26200 American Drive
. Suite 3 5 0 0
Southfield, M i . 48034
An Equaf Opportunity Emplo-j-er
BOOKKEEPER: Land
ContractMortgage" Servicing C o . 10 M i /
Southfield R d ' area has opervng for
experienced aocurale detail oriented mature bookkeepor. Typing 4
eompulor skins hetpful. Non-smokr
mg orfipe. A/go Realty
569-1200

CLERICAL
CAREER DAY

BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY
General office experience, 2 days
weekly, property
management.
Southfteld.
352-2550

ENTECH

BOOKKEEPERS
FULL CHARGE

Sales Secretary. . . .
Bookkeeper . .
Receptionist
Executive Secretary .
Accountsfteeefvabie.
Entry Levef Recep '. .
Office Manager. -. . .

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

SERVICESJNC.
32255 Northwestern Hwy.
Suite 295
. Farmlngton Hills
737-1744'
Please Join us to d.scuss your future
with Entech Services. W e have Immediate positions for word processors, clerks, secreleries. receptionists, typist*, and othersi Work In an
area near you. W e offer good pay,
benefits p r o g r a m s . a n d free word
processing training to qualified applicants. Call lor an appointment or
Just stop byt

CLERICAL • Jewish Community
Center W . Btoomfiold. has full time
position available. Contact Beth for
Interview at 661'-1000. ext. 296
CLERICAL • Pari time, wuh light
bookkeeping experience. Westiand
area
721-2211

-CLERICAL
SECRETARIAL

• Secretaries

Into the Southfield orfice for
Want better pay. advancement op- positions in the N 0 V 1 . FARMING^
porunitiej and benefit*? If you can T O N and UVONIA areastype 5 0 wpm, read no furlherl Call
lor an appointment,£S 1 - 3 6 6 0 — — - "DON'T - F O R G E T T C T A S T O B O U T

SNELLINQ4SNELUNQ
FARMINGTON HILLS
BONUS $

OUR CHILOCARE PACKAGE PLAN.
THE BEST TEMPS IN T O W N WORK
FOR

$25 EXTRA

OLSTEN

After you work 40 hours Of a clerical
assignmen!. Yog musf apply after
Feb. 11,1990 to be eligible. ,

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

•

Long and short lerm assignments
available now.

Farmlngton
Dearborn
Detroit
Southfield
Troy/Auburn Hills

354-0559
441-3181
962-9650
354-0558
641-9930

Human Resources
'.TIREMANSFUNO
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
• 27555 Farmingtoh Rd. •

FarcninglonHis.M!48018.-.Equal Opportunity Err,plo>-er M / F / H •

Clerical
WARZYN ENGINEERING INC. is Ihe
premier envirorrfnenial services Urn
In the Midwest. Our. expand-ng Norl
office currently has two clerical positions avarfab'e."..'

CLERICALASSISTANT

Several entry level positions have
recently become available lor -Individuals with excellent secretarial
skins. If you possess good commu-.
r.lcatlon skills, accurate typing of
60wpm 4 word processing/PC experience we may have the opportunity you are looking for. Responsibilities will f n d u d e
answeiing
phones, making iravel arrangements, administering
corporate
projects 4 miscellaneous' clerical
duties. W e oiler a complete benefit
p a c k a g e . Qualified
candidates
-shotf-d s^r«jT5suffie"oT"e"ppry M o r F
Fri9am-4pm.
Human Resources .
FIREMAN'S F U N D
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

27555 Farmlngton Rd.
^

1JU.

Lstu'i l * U « . Pari l i n e . 2 afternoons
a we*k lo slarl. Send brief resume
tor
appointment:
llninn
IV
m
y w n i i i m i l . tCrr-O.l
j p o i i iirunn

-X—

• looting

— - * -

'

—

mm muii. f*M

phone 4 schedulng. strong cJeriral
sk.as a musl. l o t u s 1.2,3 backit.-ssn*.
g ojrsd-a-plus-ftoctiester
S m d r«»um»-4»-P-.Or-Bor-0S^l3.
S":6chesterrtt:S7WrTWS3*

12200 ttoech Oa,y. Redford. 4 8 2 3 9
C U & 1 0 M E R SEHytCfe.-yepr'esenia
trre with order input experience.
m a ; « finii-ioal pnnler. computer
knowledge hc^pfvl, non smoking,
temp to perm. Plymouth. $16,700$21,000. Urnforce
473-2932

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
»25.000
Assist
highly
successly! entrepreneur m as phases. Exce"-erit
gr0*1h potential, maturity. Ivgh ene-rgy levcJ and prc'essiona'ism In addition to exceSent typing and shorlhir^J required. Can Kate
358-2160
OAViDSON LAIRO 4 ASSOCIATES
Executive Search

CUSTOMER SERVICE/Swach board
A Nov!/Waled Lake basod service
company i * looking lor p l e a s a i l .
ambitious 4 organiied lnd,-i-ldujls
for its Cterkal/Cuslomer Service
Ocpl Opportunity for advancement.
Can PtiiOftnd. 9 a m - 1pm 347-3689

EXECUTIVE SECRETAF1Y
II you arabelween jobs or looking to
Star! something n e w - call ETO Temporary Service
425 6226
Assignments in W a , n e and Oakland
County No fee-

CUSTOMER
. SERVICE
$13,000
Top notch suburban firm has immediale opening lor your excellent
com-KJ nice I ion skids 4 data entry
background
Good ad vane vent
pl'js boneMs.
•
•
ALL FEES C O M P A N Y PAIO

. FULL flME^PART TIME
Receptionist. Previous office experience.'strong communication' ski's,
-sorno bookkeeping, experience
EieceiTenl working condit-on.
Can between 8,30 noon
American Bank card
681-9111

Warzyn offers an atlractrve beneM
and comper.sation. package along
with a pleasant work environment. 11
yog are seeking a progressive empfyer to Join as a va."uod team member, send your resume' with salary
requi/ements to: Ms Yvonne Moyer,
tJitTfn Engineering Inc.. P. O. 8ox
8012. No-vf, M I . 48050. Qualihed minorities tie encouraged to apply.

Farmlngton Hills. Ml 46018
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H

CLERK Part lime. Days. Filing arid
miscellaneous duties. High, school
graduate preferred. Uvonta location. Call Cnuck McClain
Level 4 Products
422-5150.
Clerks

CLERKS -l.ghl typi-Tg. 4 0 plus wpm.
for Troy. Auburn Hills f.na.-ieial company. Typing; dat a entry, good communicalior.s. i 1125/mo.
CalConr.^atUn.force
646-7663

Farmlngton Hills 737-5750
Soulhlfeld . , 552-9064
*

- CUSTOMER SErtVlCli'
Troy firm I* seeking a customer service person lor busy department.
Must possess e'xcc-neol telephone
and .clerical ski;;*.io.ha.ndie heavy
d i e n f contact K m j w ^ d g e ol video
ta"pe or video cornrnunicaTions Industry he^pfuL Must have the ability
to work occasional evenings and
Saturdays Competitrre salary and
beneMs. Ser<J response including
. salary i e<jul/ ements to:

FUMOEFICE.^

$16,500-320,00¾ FEE PAID
Ate you a sellslarler. like to run
your own show? II you type 5 0 p"us
wpm. and have general off.ee skills,
uVJ Unique posruorji is for you ExceHc-nt beneMs make this one lo
good lo pass up. Ariene. 851-3660

-v CUSTOMER SERVICE
P.O. BOX #451
LATHRUP VILLAGE, Ml.
48076

SNELLING&SNELLING
FARMINGTON HILLS

• SNELUNG
TEMPORARIES

DATA
ENTRY
$14,560 FEE PAID
Large growing suburban company
offers excellent benefits and lots ol
room lor growih. If you have computer experience, call Shirley now
and you may Ml one ol the throe
openings In this dynamic company.
851-3660.

SNELLING&SNELUNG
FARMINGTON HILLS .
DATA ENTRY
$7.00 Hour
No fee

'353-0300

.$43,000—

COORDINATOR • small, non-smoking, lasl-paced office I n 13 Mile/
SouthHeid area. Heavy phone work
lo direct laroe stall. Morv Fri 6 30-5.
Occas ; onal Sat. am work al time 4 a
half. J7/hr. 10 slart Frequent raises.
No healih benefits. Can Pat.
InlroMarketing
540-1080

.

PERMANENT STAFF

Farmlngton Hills 737-5750
Southfield
. 552-9060
An Equal Opportunity Employer
EVENING RECEPTIONIST '
Some typing requirod. Excellent
paid benefits. Musl work weekends.
Call Mon. thru Fri.. 9 a m - 4 p m . Ask
for Diane:
851-2200

EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATIVE
CREOIT REPORTERS for Southfield
ASSISTANT
r.r'm. pari time, to prepare mort- Administrative Assistant neode-1 for
gage/cred.i reports Ideal for col- President 4 Vice President ol 1 »rge
Oearborn firm has i m m e d a l e posilege students Good verbal and writ- piaslics supplier to the automotive
BOOKKEEPER
tion lor general office Secretary w-.th
ing ski.ls. Contact Harry between industry. W e are socking a w-ell orDouble entry Bookkeeper is needed E O E M / F / H / V
accounts payable, accounts rece r 1No lee
9AM-3PM
3 5 1 - 8 8 4 1 ganized professional individual to
for property mgmt. company In
able. computer and front desk know
An Equal Opportunity Employer
assist these executives with travel
downtown Ann Arbor. Experience CLERICAL H f L » lor Insurance
now. Excellent benefits
plans, scheduling appointments,
with computerized accounting (s agency In Livonia. General office,
Can 649-5900.
CUSTOMER relations. International special projects, typing and normal
preferred. Must be able l o type
type aocuratery, compuier data en- W.th a Keity Job, you'll earn good manufacturer. 2 yrs college, comday to d r y actrvilics. Minimum ol
30-40 wpm 4 use 10-key Calculator try & $obd with people. Mail resume pay and stilt have lime to d o the
puter iterate, excellent phone skills, five years secretarial experience,
proficientry. ll you are interested In a to: 19163 Merrlman, Uvonla 48152
things you enjoy. II you can work a $14O0/mo. Call Norma al Unilorce
word procresslng. excellent typing 4
challenging position with a growing
M 8 hour day a l least 3 dsys a
646-6168 shorthand skills requirod.
GENERAL SECRETARY
company, send resume 4 salary
CASHIERS
woek. we can arrange a work schedrequirement* to:
Troy based company In industry enHighland Superstores h a * immediCUSTOMER SERVICE for Troy aulo Please sorKTressume along w/sa!ary
ule l o fit your busy college, li-nify or
tertainment
is looking lor a profesate
part-lime
Clerical
openings
al
requirements
lo:
related firm, flexible hrs. Long term,
MCKINLEY PROPERTIES
sional w'tyCHng skins, lamina/ w/
our Oakland Mall location. J o b duA-LINE PLASTICS
light computer experience, data enBookkeeper Position
word processing, has excRent phone
ties Include Data Enlry, Cashiering,
40300 Plymouth fid.
try. $ l 2 0 0 / m o C a l Kaye al Uhiforce
P.O. Box 8649
manner and Is very flexible 10 wort
Customer Service 4 overall Clerical
357-0037 Plymouth Mi. 48170
. Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-6649
in an upbeat last paced work enviduties. Highland Is a fasl-paced orAlt: PersonnelAlfirmaiive
Action
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP '
ronment For more Into can Cynthia
BOOKKEEPER
ganization with a 10! of growing poEmployer
lo assist customers by pbc*ie for
'
660-4741
Fu3 charge, part time, for Birming- tential. Come roin us 4 see what we
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
gro*'.ng Southfield company reham architect. Capable thru finan- can otter: ftexJNe schedule, employGneral Office
quires excellent communication and Anaggresssfve suburban consulting
cial statement, preferably familiar ee discount, profit sharing 4 more.
For more details call:
organisation skins Computer 4 off- firm seeks an Individual wilh strong
with Harper 4 Shuman computer Please apply In person a l :
Ice experience h e i p M . immedate tvplng-dictaphone experience W e
accounting. Please contact Helen
HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES
FarnvnglonHills . . . . . 4 7 1 - 2 0 5 0 fuH time position available - day are socking an Individual wtio can
Theboal:
549-7247
300 John ft, Troy
hours. Pleasant, non-smoking off- work long hours under a lot o l presEqual Opportunity Employer M / F
BOOKKEEPER - Fuil or pari lime.
ice. Above average earnings Will ng sure. Call or wrlle lo: Marty Komer.
wanted for 6 attorney firm in Rerv PART TIME clerical position with
to train. Can Virginia, v a m - l p m . Vice President. Os.-e Mack 4 AssoBEAR AUTOMOTIVE, the leader in
Ceo. 3-4 hour* per day. Computer good maih skits essential. Initially
ciates, P. 0 . Box 730, Ptymoutn. M l
353-1938
it^e computerized automotive test
aptitude, accounts payable, general for hour* M o n . - F r i . possible fufl
48170
454-4711
CUSTOMER SERVICE
equpmenl industry, has an imledger potting experience Send re- time In M u r e . Resumes l o : Frigid
Outstanding communicator
with
medite opening (or an Office Adminsume to: Damm 4 Smith, P. C , 4 0 0 f o o d Products. 21740 Trofiey InduStrouble shooting flair a n d exposure
istrator.
Renaissance Cenlef, Suite 2300, 1rialOr..T»y1or,M148180
A
n
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
lo
computer
operations
needed
by
Detroit. M l . 48243.
Birmingham group. Hot line answerJob duties include
answering
ing, ba'ancod by Iravel. Fee Pa'd
phones, light typing and some * c This up and coming, last growing
cour.t,ng The ideal cand-ate win
firm that deals with the auto Industry
The •Kerfy Girl'People
have excellent phone s>ws. be able
wants you and your expertise to Join
"The First And The Besr:
lo work well wMh olr-.era and posNot An Agency; Never A Fee
them and bocome pari of their
sess good organitniohal skills
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H
growih. CaU Marlam. 353-2090.
if you want the opportunity lo advance yourself in a
cha.ienging career, consider V a l s i s l i Insert*.
U you are mleresied and qual.fied.
please s<nd your resume lo or can.
High level clerical position In TownWe're the nation'* leader in the production ot free standing
ship'* Planning services Departco*or coupon insert* a n d are looking for highly motivated
ment. Considerable clerical experiIndividual* lo staff our Uvonia • Westfand office complex.
ence required. Typing 6 0 W P M minimum.
1 1 8 , 7 4 1 per year, plus
Due 10 our phenomenal growth lha M o w i n g posit ; ons are
Excellent opportunity to use your
excef^nt fringes. Apply at: Canton
now ava'iaWe.
*
good sk.lls working wilh frirodry
Township Personnel Department.
peopJe
in this busy position that Is
1150 S. Canlon Center Rd . Canton,
M l 48188 before 2 / 2 3 / 9 0 .
never boring
Word
processing
An Equal Opportunity Employer
needed. BeneMs fco paid.
< Crxtpxitrr ciptricncr; i plus
Ca!t£ieanoreat3S3-2O$0.
• F.TrtCrr.t orprurjnorjl jl/ls

ARBOR TEMPS
459-1166

FREEDOM
AND
FLEXIBILITY

GENERAL OFFICE
$15,600 FEE PAID

SNELLING&SNELLING
OF TROY

• Word Processors
• Secretaries
•Typists
• Receptionists
• Switchboard Operators

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR

KELLY

Career Opportunities!

TEMPORARY
SERVICES
CLERK TYPIST III-

' 1 / j t i r t strvrdofrxcofcricrxc,
I

PROOFREADER
• OcfiJ OricMfd
• M j r j r t l r r Y n ] office
npcrirrxr;

1brts»ca h » & M
.

pxed cflvirorinrrj
N-$i)-crprtfti

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
rViMM phone rmr-JXr

• CtHTfiLtcrrirxricncf rcq>j^rt*<J

ToAs • tB in s bsl pjerd

• Mirj.T.ufn 2 J jtirs p utA

r'miomrxnf

.

(rTirctiptricnfc

FORMS SPECIALISTS
• MjvLtfurt 2 ( t i n t o r r v t r r jnrj jrntrt) office ciptrience rr^jircd
»Musl U1 W/ivTorpr,r«c!, d r i l l » M <5c*S.-r< orirmed Indrvidui)
• EwtC<« orjx-.i/jtiorij] suHt r«<fji:cd
• frofcM fjperience in l Cfcrxjl-Sixcs V u V n r r | position 1} i fAiV
If vou irt Inlrroird in M r « « i n j c i r t r r o r ^ y t t r , ^ Kftd rouT< lo

|

1
't

VALASSIS INSERTS
36111 Schoolcraft Road
•v Uvonia, Ml 48150
Attention: Jeff Shoemaker

$25,000 FEE PAID

St. Clalr Shores 774-0730
Troy
649-4144
Harriet Sorge Personnel

.

DATA ENTRY

Here Is your chance to improve your data entry skills
with this fast moving company. Some experience required. $14,560 to start.
Call today, 353-2090.
SNELLING&SNELLING

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS

• rVisam proof rrur.na

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

SNELLING&SNELLING
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY .
TO $22,000 FEE PAID

SNELLING&SNELLING

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Corporate Service Inc., a loading risk
managomont service company, has tho following
positions availablo:
Claims Processors
Minimum two yoars experience In Workers Comp
and/or Group Medical employee benofits claims.
Good communication and organizational skills
requirod.
Data'Entry Oporators
Gonoral clerical experience to Includo CRT/ PC.
proficiency and light typing.
Receptionist/Switchboard Oporator
Minimum two yoars experience. Light typing.
Excollont benefit package Salaries commonsurato
with experience Send complete resume, with
salary history to:

Human Rosourcos
Corporate Service, Inc.
29500 West Flvo Mile Road
Livonia, Ml 48154

tXECLITIVE word processor for m i for manufacturing company. Decmate. WordPerfect 5 0 . typing 6 0
plus wpm, $380/wk. CaU Keren at
Unforte
646-7684
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
Wanted Immedatcfy. Musl know
peg board system, recofvables 4
payables. Ask (or Jlmmle. 3S9 9830
EXPERIENCED D E S I R E D . P a n time. 1 lo Spm. Word processing,
reisor.jble typing skills. Twerve 4
Telegraph area. CaU
258-1610
EXPERIENCED LEGAL
SECRETARY: For Southfield Insurance Oofonce Firm Word processing background C ill Jackie a I
35^8590
EXPERiENCEO OFFICE CLERK
Needed for lull lime assistant - w
smaT busy legal 4 real oslsle ol.'ice.
Duties win Include answering lolephones, typing, Wing 4 Inputing data
In computer. Send resume lo:
Campbeh 4 Garsoo PC, Suite Hi,
1»7«5 W. 12 Mile Rd. Southfield,
46076 or contacl Ms. Zlrino lo arragne an Interview
559-1691
FERNDALE
Motivated, energetic person l o handle phone orders 4 ahtprpent Of
»ame for mall order houso.
ExtraSlaff
645-0900

313-477-3240

Bear Automotive
Service Equipment Co
24085 Research Or
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48024
Attn: Dan Latta
Equal Opportunity Employer
M nonty/Fema'e/Handicapped/Vel

HELP WANTED 2 d«ys por woek.
must know WordPerfect, answer
phones, etc.
Can
553-2550.

HOLIDAY INN
LIVONlAWEST
is Currenify accepting applications
for a sa'es socretary. Heavy clerical
«k.ns 4 2 yr» experience are required Crimpuler experience a plus,
exc-ryieni bene'iti are aY8fiabv>
A P P V m person 1-275 4 6 Mile
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F

-

ATTENTION
LEGAL SECRETARY

. MORTGAGE LOAfl CLOSER
The eoniinued expansion of opera,
lions al Poss Mortgage Corp. has
produced a career o p p o r t u n e for
the position of M o r t g a g e l b a h Ctej—
er. The qualif.ed app:<anl shc-j'd
possess experience In closing FHA,
VA 4 Conventional mortgage loans
Proficiency with computer data e.-v
Iry 6 related mortgage backing experience Call or send resume m
conlidence
l o : Ross
Mortjaoa
C o r p , 25900 Grec-r.fieU Suite 401
Oak Park. Ml. 4 8 2 3 7 .
968-16O0
OFFICE ASSIST A M
fralioqat manufacturer seeking d h
ice ass'stanl for Farmlngton H,lis reoor.al otf<«-'Position r e q U : I C i w 4 j
6 written 4 COmmunlcaliOo skills
p-'os-PC computer experience ' £ i .
perience in customer.service ai-^a
proposal lomulaton would be hc-'p-'
fuf Fur) benefits Sa'ary ccn-,rr<nsurale with experience. Send ra.
sume t o : . O l l i c e . Adminisiraicr
29226 Orchard l a k e FM.. Suite 295
Farmlng'.on H.lls Ml 48016

LEGAL"SECRETARY-

SNELLING&SNELLING

LEGAL
TEMP/PERM

ce"«nl skiiis necessary. Sa'ary com
menscrate" wilh experience Excellent benejils
Send resume lo
Hadley J . Wine, P.. O. Box 2207
Southfield. M l , 48037-2207 AJi
Replysconfider.tial
-

here. Sm3'l S o u t h r e ^
Piact<e
Benefils. To J23.0OO.
a
Major dOrvr.)o*n t.rm wants Litigation experience Environmental, a
Plus Busy spot, very Mile SupervlSion. To $21.000..

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part lime. 4-5 hrs . Mon-Fn Word- Anot^lCr major Oclro,t r.rm is l o o t j .
Pefecl 5 0 required. 3 ; yis. experi ing lor sold tjp.ng 6 Shorthand
tnce O a / d G a b e r m a n ,
655-5770 sk.iis Must be accurate 4 last Must
have very pro'ess'onai image
LEGAL SECRETARY
2 man Uvonia office. Sell Starter To $24,000.
able lo assume responsibilities.
v
Salary negotiable. Call
464-6305 Exdiing opportunities a * a / s available for those seeking the drvertiy
LEGAL SECRETARY: Part-time, for of l o n g or Short range assigngeneral practise Firm. In Birmingham ments Top Rales'
area, l e g a l and wprd proccssinq exSUBUR3S-358-0060
C'enence required. Contact Carol
DETROIT-.564-2903
Sieuryat
855-0885

PERSONNEL
AT LAW
3000 T O A N C E H T E a SUITE 2560
SOUTHFlELO, M l . 48075
ONE KENNEDY S ^ J A P E .
STE. 1632. OETROIT. M l . 48226

LIGHT SECRETARIAL PQSlTlOfJ
Will Involve use ol Alpha 4 computer
LEGAL SECRETARY .
program
for Property Marketing in• Southfield general practice l a *
f.rm. somo experience necessary ventory. Full time position., will Iraln.
552-0400 Ideal (or person who desires flexible
hrs. Call Barbara
358-2255
LEGAL SECRETARY for workers"
LIMOUSINE SERVICE seeks friendcomp position in B rm.ngham l^ra
t-2 yrs. legal experience requred ly, hardworking Reception's! to.anC a l Ms. Komendera at. . 433-1414 s*er phones, dispaich. and assist In
coordinating office. .
626-5282
LEGAL SECRETARY in Southfield/
.-.
LIVONIA
Bjmlr.gha.-n area.Workers compensation.Experience necessary Ber.e- Secretary to owner Fast paced, rjiMs available. Call Diane
644-2213 vwsif^d dut.es; permanent full time
Ext/aStaff
645-0900
LEGAL SECRETARY
For medium saed Southfield t a *
firm Experience required. WANG
word processing helpful. Excdlenl
salary and bervefils
354-4030
LEGAL SECRETARY
Word processing 6 data entry. Must
know WordPerlecl. Experience w-.th
compulerl/ed billing helpful Modern: Southfield high rise. Non
smokers only. Call Pal
355-5300

Excel^crit word processing skills and
Migafion eiperience neeoed. Tem(IC benefit package and working atmosphere. Please reply In confi.
dencelo: Box 4.42
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SchoolCfall R d . Livonia.
Michigan 48150

LEGAL
SECRETARY

SALES
SECRETARY

A lead.ng automatic manufacturing
company V t h a sa'^s otfee in Birmingham has an Immediate opening
for a permanent, pari lime (potential
M lime) sa'es secretary^
CandKJale for.this pos-ton must
h a . e at teasl 3 yrs secretarial expopence, word processing a plus but
not mandatory.
Our sa'ary 4 beneMs package are
very compet-t.-ve,
Please send resume 4
sa'ary history lo.
RudoilGuerlSer
4 i 2 0 W . M a p i e R d . ^106 -'
Birmingham. M l , 48010
. No telephone calls, please
An Equal Opportunity Employer,
MANUFACTURER'S Representative
looklrvg for secrelarial support/customer service lor last p3cod off>ce
Typing 60 wpm min. Word processing, PC. Lotus/spread sheet experience a must. Excellent spelling 6
grammer. Novi area Great opportunity lor right per son.
349-0472
MARKET RESEARCHER
TELEPHONE SURVEY/DataEnlry
Prestigious, national Real Estate
firm is seeling motivated Individuals
to start its Market Research Oepi
We are looking for detail-oriented
individuals with typing skii's. statistical ability 4 a professional te'ephone manner - to input informal ion
into an inhouse data system
Computer experience pre'ened 4
will need a car

This position offers opportunity lor
advancemonl with a sa.aryol$?./hr.
Solid legal experience and word with company benef.ts Ca'J,
processing needed lor Ihis top f.rm. Cf.eryl Atesog'u. Cotd*e'j Banker
353-5400
3 wocks v K a t l o n and Outslarirjmg Commercial,
Equal Opporlu.-uty Employer M / F
benefit package. CaU 649-5900.

$23,000 FEE PAID

SNELLING&SNELLING
OF TROY

LEGAL SECRETARY
TO $18,000

NEWLY OPENED
FUTURE FORCE .
TEMPORARY HELP
SERVICE
CLERICAL DEPT.

One ( I ) y e a r l e g a l experience, some
Word Processing. Friend."y. suburban firm. Good proof-reading skills
3 5 hr. week Excellent benefits.
Has numerous^posilions ava'.iats*
Fee paid Can Barb.772-6760
.
NO'rVI General clerical 3 5 wpm Accounting clerks
Receptionists/
s^ichboard Oata.entry. Word Processors
' 'f

SNELLfNGA SNELUNG

LEGAL SECRETARY
PATENT TRADEMARK
Ullra prolessionaj law firm seeks
legal wtlh 1 • years Paienl Trademark experience and superior sMis
Comprehensive benefit package,
excellent salary. Send resume to:
Arthur Thomas 4 Associates
4000 Town Center. Suite 576
S o u t h e d . Ml 48075
OrCal
355-4140

Positions available on east 4 west
s.'de C a t NOW lor a n a p p l .

WESTLAND
728-6770
TROY
528-8454

NURSING OFFICE SECRETARY
Quaiifiod prclessional
Secretary
wilh exc^Uonl otganiiational and
communication skills. Responsb<e
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
for competing an nursing oll<« secWeft known law firm socks Secrereliriat and clerical functions, and
tary with 1 f years legal experience
assisting nursing management pe<.
and top notch skills lor htghfy visible
sonnel in specific task completion
position Great atmosphere. beneM Familiarity with stalling functions
package and salary. •
d.itephooe and I B M / P C with Word^
Send resume to
Perfect desirable. Pleasant work enArthur Thomas 4 Associates
vlronmeni, competitive wage and
4000 Town Center; Suite 578
bener.i package Please appfy at
Southfield, M l 48075
W e s i l i n d Convalescent
Center
Or CaH
355-4140 35137 W. Warren. Westla.id M l '
4818S

LEGAL SECRETARY

l.egal Secretary

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR for smaq
company, M lime, salary. 3 years
minimum experience.
Plymouth
area Ask for Steve
4 55-9768

W e are s m m g an IndMduaf with 2
years legal secretarial experience
The Ideal candklale should understand litigation and contract format- OFFICE ASSISTANT - 2 person o f l .
ling and be ff TiiHar with court and Ice, complete off.ee 4 accounting
egoncy proceJures. Y o u must type work Including use o l computers
7» 60 w p m , and have word pro- Sa'ary commensurate with expor|.
cessing and dictation transcription ence. O j u m e to: 3 3 1 8 0 Industrial
4228820
knoAiedge. Exceflont salary/benefit R d , Uvonla. Ml 4 ) 150.
package. Oua' fled candidates may
OFFICE ASSISTANT • Expanding
send resume to:
mergers 4 acquisitions company
has diverse positions
tvatabie
B>ue Cross 4 e"ue Shield
Some fii'no. secretarial. fecepHoniii
olMchlgan
dudes. W41 tram, t o m e typing skins
6OOl»f»yctleEasl,*0lf»O .
required Non smoking office.
Dolroll, M l . 48226
Rrvsume or teller To: Aerodyne
An Equal Opportunity Employer
C o r p , 7001 Orchard Lake Rd , Sulle
420C. West Bioomneid. Ml 48322
6SI-565I

Major Corp. desire* someone wilh
outstanding skuts and 1 + ye»r»
logai experience
Very pleasant
work environment, top benefits and
salary. Send resume 10:
Arthur Thomas 4 Associates
TROY: LocAVvj for (personal^nfury)
' 4000 Town Center. Sulle 676
(ligation experience wtih good offSouihr^id. M l 46075
ice skiis. Oeit benefits plus paid
OrCal
355-4140 overt ime when needed.

LEGAL SECTIYI

FEE PAID-$20,000 UP

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced.
M l lime. Small Irvorta Personal
injury firm. Send .resume to: Patii,
39040 W. 7 M r * . Livonia, M l 48152 .

A/ea hospital Is socking a prolessionaj with word processing erprvj.
ence T/edical terminology he'pi..,|
V i n M f p n ^ O w p m SfnrTf>^i/i-^)0.
P.O. Box 6 1 « , S o u t h e d , M O 46034

OFFICE MANAGER

GENERAL OFFICE/SCHEDULER
for expand.ng corr.pany. Need detail
minded person wMh multi-Lne tele-' LEGAL SECRETARY - pieasam
pf<ir^ Sjstem eiperience.
working atmosphere In small l a *
Ca'l
349-8350 office in Southfield, fiex time ava.f8ble Ability lo work Independents/
GENERAL
OFFICE-Expeiienced
Sa'ary negot ; able. Computer expertAccura'e dala entry; pieasaM phone, ence p r t f w r g g .
552^245
manner, good motivation. Account.
Ing he'pful. Ca'J Marty 9am-5pm at LEGAL SECRETARY: Full-time posl478-7730 lidn for experienced legal Secre
lary, WordPerfect heipfut Send re
GENERAL OFFICE
Surr^ lo: 300 E. Long Laxe Rd
Small office in Troy to work with Suite 3 0 0 . Bloomfie'd H.lis,- M l
sa'es groups. General office and 48013, ATTN: Avonne.
phone skills a musl Nonsmoking.
40 hrs . Blue Cross/Blue Shield. CaU
LEGAL SECRETARY
. .
565-4300 Experienced only lor Lfvonia law offIce. Seven Mile/t-275 area Excel'ent
GENERAL OFFICE - Good typing, typing/transcription. IBM/WordPerl-ght bookccping, s i ' c s research. Idfeet' Labor l3*'empldymer,t'rlgMs
ing. strong phone skills.' organiied
Sa'ary commor.surale with experiolf<«. Must be self slafler. Non
ence. Call Mary
464-3603
smokir^ 1 woman advertising co,
W Bloomf*ld 4 5 mornings. 18-20 LEGAL SECRETARY Required for
hours C a l C y n l h i a
552-5006 dynamic Bloomheld HiUs l a w h r m ,

ENTRYLEVEL
RECEPTIONIST

tor Frankfn. Big'er. Berry i Jo/.nstoe' P C . 1301 W Long Lake
Road Suite 250. Troy. M l 4609.8 .

MAHLE.INC.

Naionai fjm fcn Southfie'-di
needs bright capab'e por. sons lo perform various'
clerical duties Full 4 p a r t - '
lime pos-iions: Call.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

c/ait Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150.

ctrrncTAm.

TO $24,000

LEGAL SECRETARY .
3 years eiperience, corporate Send
resume to: J Harlnelt. .2020 Buhl
B'dg. Detroit. Mich.48226

GENERAL OFFICE

planning, minimum 75 wpm typing.
Word Perfect eiperience 4 lianr^^

n c n t f a i

LEGAL
SECRETARY

17200V/. TOM.le
Suite 103
S o u t h e d . 557-5700 . . . , NEVERAFEE

GENERAL OFFICE M a I Clerk,
for large Southfield synagogue, .455 0 « p m accurate typist. Computer
experience on IBM PC. Must have
o * n c v . Bt-nelits alter 9 0 days
Send resume to: P.O. bbx 2056.
Soult.'ie'J,MU 46086-2056 - ' • • - .

| f fi*l SECRETARY for oH<e prac-

504 Kelp Wanted
Office-Clerical

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Soutr.f.e-'d
f.rm Experience required E i c e l ^ n i
OFFICE ASSISTANT
l,p,ng skils 4 PC eiperience neces- International Cprp
has portion •
sary. Word perfect a plus. Send re- ava lable for pari bme Office Assistsume 10 Box 406. Observer 4 Ec- ant. We'are u$V>r/) an Individual » /
cenlric Newspapers. 36251 Scrool- strong orgar^iat'tonal abilities'4
cralt Rd . UiWii. M < h ^ a n 48150 •
good socretanal skills Dul^s in.
C ^ S comp'jter entry r tvpl.-.g, ir„<>.icir^. receiirables 4'other 8-:)-71..15.
LEASING AGENT
Soutr:l,c'd P.I l^m rvK-ds orgarurod tratrve functions P^easanl &w.e
Experienced lor Nbnhvt.:o. apart moL'valed secretary. Musl hare ex- manner a must Opportuaty lo grc<r
menl complex. FuH time • must bo ceneni l»p-ng. graTima/, spef'ing 4 lo a full tim^ position Send rcsu/'^
ava J able for »-ecker,ds Can John P communKalicn'skills M..-..mum 1 lo. Kor^.Cranes. 40000 Grand K»Carroll Company
352-8550 year legs! e«per,ence Comc-el.li,e er. Ste. too. Hovi. M l . 46050 Ann
Donna Chambo No ph^xie canj.
siarlmg salary
LEGAL SECRETARY
559-5353 OFFICE MANAGER In Roch^s'er
with 3 years experience, for Bir- Ca'l Mrs Resp.s .
mingham Domestic Relations firm
Musl be mature and proficient r, acNon-smoker preferred. Sa'ary comcounting and P C . Resume 10 Box
mensurate with experience
388 Observer 6 Eccentric NewspaConlaeiPam,
647-7900
pers. 36251 Schoolcrafl fid, Lnonia. M<higan 48150
LEOAL SECRETARY noeded fori
downtown Birmingham Personal In You w.ll lor.ng worXing lor this s-jt>jury Plaintiff firm. Experience noccs uiban firm. Med.cal Mai Plaintiff exsary. Must know word processing perience. 3 5 hr. week. Great bene- Farm.ncton R I I S b-jsiness has openSa'ary commensuiate.w:ih e>p^n Ms OpporturUy lo advance Fee ing tor a take-charge. p:easa.-.t 4
ence. C a l l D a * n .
647-6966 pa'd Can Katr./. 772-6760
motr.atod person. Duties to'include
respoosb-'jty tor 50 your^ adu'is in
LEGAL SECRETARY - Legal etperi
a casual atmosphere Charengrvg
ence preferred Word Perfect 5.0
posiioh in a fa/r.iry.owned bu$'<s$
helpful. Good typing skills requ.red
Yri'l train lor light bookkeeping, no
08.^^11,357-3910
secretarial skirls necessary
Part
tirr*. 3-4 days S e n d brief resume
LEGAL SECRETARY
32651
Northwestern
H
i
g
h
*
a
/
Ste
Experienced in t i t i g j t o n . Fam.i/
= 109. Fa/mington H lis. M l . 45018
l a w . Farm.jvjion H;!s
.Compel-tive sa'ary.
651-8787
Grrwt T r o / location. Personal lr.;ury OFFICE MANAGER - full t.me position with targe management f i n ,
and some Word Processng, a Plus
LEGAL SECRETARY
knoAledge ot bockkeep'ng. vKfeJ
Work lor Partner. To $21,000
EXPERIENCED
tarlal skills 4 compiuter operations
For-pleasant S o u t h e d Personal in
453-S504
fury firm. Word processing and ex Your Muitimale experience, a Plus he'pful. Please can .

37625 Ann Arbor R d
Suite i n i - A
Ltvorta. 464-2100

GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES: For
small off<e In Farmington, lo work
w-.th too manufactures reps 30 to
35 hrs per wk-. Ca'l
476-8811

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

IE0ALSECRETARY
el0ifienc&i
tor law firm in Troy with
£ ^ £ , % . ^ estate e x p c r i n c « .
Corr.puler tralnlrig 4 excellent skills
d u r a b l e Sa'ary 4 beneMs commensurate with experience. Send
resumes to Off-ce Managor,
1050 VrMshire Dr., Ste 162. Troy,
IflSURANCE
643-9010
lead.ng f^iancill plar-n.ng firm in Ml 46084 or Call
S o u t h e d has an excellent opportJ
U O A L SECRETARY
nity for \t* right personin ihev in T r o y l i r r f r m seeks highly molrraled
Surahce deparlment t o o k m g for sc-cretary v. Ih good skins ar^J al
good administrative sk.ns. con-.puier least or.e year o l L t ^ a t ^ n exped.
and data based knowledge, l i e in- ence 70 wpm typing Word prosurance background, and sbii.ty to cess.r^krio*'odge Cctaphone
work with ct-enls and stall N < e o'
lices. good benefits. saJarr. com E.c'eiienl be'.cf.t}. Paid vscat.ons
mensurale with experience. Send andhcJ-dJvs Sa'ary commensurate
resumetoi Box 456
w.th e>perier<e .Pleasant suiroundOb server .4 Eccentric lieASpapers ir^s Non-smokrfvg.environment"
36251 Schoolcraft P d . Livonia
Michigan 48150 "
Send resume to OfliOO Ad.-ninislra-,

LEGAL SECRETARY - For-partner
Of plaintiff P.I. hrm'ln Southfield. Ex
perierKrvln area of Med<aJ Mai
practice. Products u a b ^ t y . Auto
Nog. Etc. Knowledge of WordPerfect 6 excellent skills desirab'e.
Ca'IBarabaraei:
552-1000

Can for an Appointment Today!

Major S o u t h e d hrm offers great
CLERX/TYPlST-Jor Bankruptcy de- benef.ts. generous raises trvi career
growth!
Heed 1 yr. stable office expartT<nt of Birmingham la-* firm,
intelligent, dependable and person- perience and good 10 key skills.
able WordPerfect 5.0 experience BBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 540-4130
preferred. Varied duties. Can Mon- OATA INPUT - Must have computer
Fri 9-Spm
. 540-7701 e x p e r i e n c e . S o m e ' a u t o m o t i v e
knowledge he'pful. Contact Nancy
.
CLERK TYPIST/LIBRARY •
between 6a/n-3pmat
476-9100
24hr per week. Mon, W e d , Fri. day
shifi Good communication. orgarJ. DEPENDABLE PERSONS needed
2at<<-.al and typing skills ( 5 0 * p m ) . Oays or Afternoons. Must have 4 0
Computer kno-rvledge hetpful. 1-2 W P M typing. Please contact Mon year previous office e>perience
Fri. 1tam-3pm
471-1081
preferred Appfy'al.
DOWNTOWN LOCATfON - hill t.me
. . KERHH0SPITAL
position lor an assistant to control21230 Ooquinder
ler, bookkeeping 4 computer r e Warme. Ml 46091
sponsibilities, can lor appt.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Mon Ihru Thurs.
961-4330
CLERK/TYPISTS
Brokerage f.rm seeks qualified individuals lor Clerk/Typisls positions.
Excel'ent opportunity lor the right
Indrriduals. Applicants should pos^ess-ltiing-skiCs.-phorie-skilis 4 a
typLig speed ol 45v.pm. Good Math Your bright, energetic personal.ty 4
skills are he'pful but not necessary. typing can land you this position
Positions available In downtown 4 w.th friendly Farmlngton firm. BeneW. B t o o m W d offices. For cons*Jer. fits plus advancement:
ALL FEES COMPANY P A I D '
ation, send resume 10: Box 340, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft R d . . Livonia,
Michigan 48150

A f x j c p t i r>ff>c.f
;ain-iiuim'i r \ i . s W « . c mus.nxa
•
-'-••- - - - - * a l oll-cc
lion seeks
energeticoener
help (or busy Sal-os Dept. Genera:
i
r
^
v
^
t
T"m i o r"^ r T i r ^
xtCtgaT '_
| inani
required, f a m l i i v i t y with Y/orrjf'erfect preferred Position is fuH drr^ 4
offers an exce.lent fringe bcnef.t
package w h < h includes health, don
l a ) . M e , L T O 4 40KKV'P<oMsf.ar,r^
Pfoase send resume w;lh satary re
q-jiiemenlslo: General Office.
P O . Box 9072. Farmington IMis. Ml
48333-90??

LARGE LAW FIRM . : is seeking .
l e g a l Secretaries w.th e i p t ' l e n c e ih
Workmens Coo-.pcnsation or OoFULL TIME POSITION'S AVAILABLE,
rr<stic Relations, for ns B l o o m e d
Southfield location Exce.':«nt math
HOls locat<o M.h.mum 2 yrs expe
ab-i-ty 4 c a W a t o r skKs needed
Previous olfice e«pener<e required" rience required, •fxceier.l ber^dt
Send resume incfudrig sa'ary re- p!an, superior, otf<e automasori
qu/emer.ts. to: P.O. Bo'x 5 0 9 1 . eq'uipmenl. competitive • salary
S e r d resurr.e to-Box 464. Observer
Scsitr.l*Id. Ml 46086
4 'Eccentric •' Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft M . Lt-.onia. Mkftigan
48150^^
. -

PERMANENT STAFF
An Equal Opportunity Employer

JJ^LA — _ —

GENERAL ACCOUNTING CLERK
Responsi Wi l'*s include:
•
Southland Corporation, the nations
photography assigr^>enIs and bluelargcsl convenience store Chain, is
print reproduction; routine mainteseeking qua'.fiod candidates l o hn
nance of office machines, slocking OATA ENTRY - major metropolitan accounting clerk position In our
Supples, and service calls, report bank. J260/wk. CaS Eve at Unilorce Wavne ma/Vel office. Candidates
preparation according to establsh646-7664
must be aggressive, responsible,
ed formats: other general office dudeta.i oriented and desire a portion
ties as d e e d e d WiH also back-up OATA ENTRY Pari lime. Monday wilh opportunity for continued
SAitchboa/d and mail functions,
A. thru Friday 2-6. t 6 per hour. Please giowth 10 key caJculalor experisend resume to: Box 4 5 2
ence a plus We offer a eompreherv
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, s.se bene+.tj"package to Include
The successful canrjidale wis pos3625V Schodcrafl R d . v UvorJa. medcal and f.fe Insurance. After lh&
sess 1-2 years o l general office exMichigan 48150waiting period. p r o M snaring, a e d . t
perienc*: prior experience with variunion and paid vacation^ This posious photocopying machines reOATAENTfiY
tion offers a competitive starting
quired. Including s.mp!e know'edge
Plymouth manu'acturer seeks Data
wage. Send resume^ or apply in perol techn^al and operaVona) funcEntry person. Skins sought, speed, son M o a - F r i . 9 A M . 4 P M :
tions, strong organizational and
accuracy with basic knowledge of
communicalion
skills essential;
SOUTHLAND CORPORATION
spreadsheet.
must be a se.1 slarter with a "com- PCs using Lotus
3850 Second S i . Su 2 0 0
mon serise'' approach lo prob'em Please apply In person between
'
Wayne. M l . 48164
sotving: requires ability .(o handle a Sam and <pm. Great Lakes Boa!
Equal Opportunity Employer
variety of task- and work undcx Top Co.; 200 N. Industrial Or..
P
t
y
m
o
c
^
459-6080
T
pressure. Typ.rtg speed o( 30-35
tt ihority/FemaWH and icappcd /Vet
W P M desired..
OATA ENTRY POSITION, a . i e a d n g
. GENERAL CLERICAL
faslenor c o m p i l e Is looking for an Pari time 1-5 p m Monday through
Ind.viduil »-.lh experience In dala Friday. t>pir>g required
<i
entry. Computer operation a plus. CanSharl
537-7410
.
j " "
Must be fast, accurate, dependable
Respor.sipiiiles Include the mainte- 4 a detail person. Pleasant atmosna/Ke of an extensiveliiing system! phere, good bonofits 4 oompetruve
GENERAL LABORERS
Includrig record keeping functions. sa'ary are offered. 8iliir>g O e r k posifiEEDEOtMMEOLATELYl'll
Organize and maintain library of ref- tioo. Hours: 11 A M . - 8 P M .
erence material, government regu'a- Non-smoking offce. Apply at; 11820 it you c=n work a fu'l day shirt and
tions. periodicais. etc. Assist stall in Globe, Uvonla.
h s . e reliable transportation - we
locating materials. Maintain ^brary
canputycjtoworlii
OATA ENTRY
database.
Some office experience r e q u r e d .
BENEFITS
The successful candidate w-ill have excenont career opportunity.
TOPPAY
-->
know lodge and prior experience
.
565-5600.
BONUSES
:
with f.\ng end/or library systems.
OVERTIME PAY
OATAENTRY
Musl be detal-oriented seil-siarter
with good communication>kKs'and We have short'4 long l e r m assignCa'l for your appointment today11
a . "common ser.se" approach to ments In Y/ayne 4 O a k l a n d Counproblom-sof.'ing. Ability to work ties. Good pay - no too.
ETO Temporary Service
425-6226
with liitle supervision necessary.

WARZYN
.
CLERICAL H E L P
Wanted for small 1 .girl effic* in
RomuhrS. CaJI 8am-3pm.
941-4379

Office Clerical...

• Typists (50 wpm. minimum)

• WOflO PROCESSORS
• 0 A T A ENTRY
• RECEPTIONISTS .

W E PUT EXPE&ENCE T O WORK.

CALLING ALL

$20,000 • Data entry (minimum 10,000
$18,000
$15,000
keystrokes)
.
'
$23,000
$16,000 • Receptionists (with swlichboard).
$12,480
$24,000 • Clerical (filing and mailroom)
$18,000

'

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

U*e+

FILE CLERK/LIBRARIAN

. Thursday, February 22
9 am • 5 pm

' Word Processor* (&.1 software)

ALL FEES PAID

'3^2-7500

Part-Time
Opportunities

• CLERICAL ASSISTANTS
• Computer- experience a - ^ u s •
Pleasant phone manner • Ex'ce"ent
orgartiationaJ skjirs » 1-2. yrs. ol
general office experience.

»

BOOKKEEPING, compuier. general
orfice sklfl* necessary for construction m a n a g e m e n l c o m p a n y In
Bloomfield Huls.
Call 338-6030

C I E R I C A L - M a l u r e ' person
with
good clerical skins tp v.ork in lhe
cfa,'m d e p l . of a property casualty .
Must type a rnin.mum ol 40 words
per min. Good working oondMions
end benefit p j c k s g e to quD.ri«d
person S o u t h e d area. C u t Mr.
McOonatf betneen 2-3pm at

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS
We ha^e several position* lor ind>
(Parttme)
*
v ^ j a l s with excei.'ent commun<aGrowing engineering firm In Lfvor'a tion skills. Positions Invofye hanse<;ks ctericaf assistants for h a f - dling Inquiries Irom • mortgagors,
time positions. Musi be ara^ibJ* to t>ping lorms 4 reports, opening m a !
work approx 20 hrs /Wk. on a regu- 4 other rnisce^aneous clerical dular basis. P o s t i o n j tequila • high ties ind.V^uaf must t>e able lo work
encrgy.attention lo detail.and abCity under pressured 4 m e e t deadlines.'
lo fiie.make co^ies.fxis documenia- Mortgage banking 4 Spanish speaktion.and type 40 * p m . Minimum of 1 ing he:pSA CRT or computer experiyr". of toftiee. experience requirod. ence.a plus. Hours will be M o n F r i ,
Pa>-s $8.50/hr. No benefits Please 6 1$am-2.45pmor 12p(n-5pm: Must
sen8 resume by Feb. 2 8 to: Human be flexible W e offer a complete
flesource».SME.3440O
G l e n d j i e benefit package. Quil.fiod carxjiAv-e.Uvonla.MI 48150.A.t Equal D p - d i t e s should appfy Mort-Frl. 9 a m • porturVty EmplO)-er
4pm,
•
- : - ^

BOOKKEEPER
Computer experience: immediale
M l lime position lor Southfitfd l a *
firm. Ughl typing, norvsmokJog off(ce, good pay. CaJ Bocky. 540-3077

SmaS face paced office. Requirements: Payroll, accurate
typist,
knowledge o l general .office, proce^
dure, pleasant phone skills, computer expedience hefprul
443-5650

i w u u i w i l W i i e ' d u l - e s Pari i.me
position, evervigs and weekends.
M^st have reliable transoortalkyi:
Thone~~for~*appo;r,tfhon| task lor
tnjr- • ^•JUilXO

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

CREDIT UNION seeking Indryidual

to:'.;Jf..A,'>tv a

clerical

Part of World'* largest
FuvintisJ Placemen! N e t * 0 f k

354-2410
Accountants One

BANK CLERKS

TO20K
TolTK
To17K
To23K

Robert Half, Incv

APPRAISAL C O M P A Q
seeking Afl lever* with compuier experience
person wtth office experience to needed for temporary positions:
slarl immediatery. Typing & phone Ava-'aWe Immediately.
experience a m u s t Ca.1:
647-9490
*
Ca.1 or send resume:
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPEfl-Able to
:
post through general ledger. Must
have personal computer experience.
FuS time. Southfieid area. Ask for
Partial. • .
557-3344
Employmenl Agency
Fee Pa.^
ilSTAN
TO
C O N T R O L L E R . 24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202
Southfield. Ml 46075
ParVfiri
/Mil time. Real estate, property
development experience- h e f p M . BOOKKEEPER - Thru trial balance.
West Bloomfield area.
737-7040 12 mlle/Southfleld. 5 hr*. daJy. A M ,
Michigah National Bank has Immediate openings In Uvonla. working 3
to 5 evenings per week from 6 3 0
p.m. l o 10 p.m: Mon. thru Fri. The
Job requires routine balancing In a
production environmemL if you" a
sell starter, good with number* and
detail oriented can 4 7 3 - 4 3 2 8 or apply Tues. Thur*. 10am - 3 p m a t
Michigan National Bank.
Employment Office
27777 Inkster
Farmington H a s , Ml. 4 8 0 1 8

-IaiiK

28548 Northrtestern H w r * - c 2 5 0
Southfteld. M l 46034

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - Secretary/
Word Processor. Mature person
with excellent English. speftno. &
typing skin*. KnowlecSge of IBM XT
WordPerfect a musl. Great working
environment. Fun or pari time.
Celt Kathy McNabney,
258-5900

504 Help Wanted
0Hic«-ClerIcal

CLERICAL HELP

r

BOOKKEEPER-Fu3-lime.
experience required. U g h l
.Small Architectural office. Sou'.BACCURATE TYPIST for congenial TleM area. CaB after 3pm. 3 5 2 - 6 3 «
Livonia office. Exce-Hent attendance
' 4 peasant demeanor necessary. BOOKKEEPER - Fun charge. Com5?2-2200 puterized A / P 4 A / R . trial balance
RoyaJOakco. $23,000/y*ar + benefits-Send resumes: 2 0 0 E. Hjciory
Grove, Bloomfield Hits. M l . 48013.

ADMINISTRAVTIVE
ASSISTANT

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

-Bnakkeania

r32Z33iosrnHi

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK
Needed lor . leasing company In
Troy. Should have l o t u s background & 2 year* experience. Sa'ary
$16.00010 i 18.000. CeJ
«79-6630

•^•"w»^^Pfl

WW»^fiWI^P»WmP

^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ T ^ T ^ y w ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P W ^ W ^ ^ W ^

649 «767 ot 962-0565

DOROTHY DAY
PERSONNEL, INC.

OFFICE ASSTVREC£PTtONl3T
looking
lor e n t h u l | e i l l o . t « l ' motlvated.indtvvduai
w t o enjoya
respondsibfiity and l.kes tlklng on
p r o | e c t * Positive
aitiiude.citir
phone voice and good office skis •
must. Greai working iwvirorVneni
O f l e r i opportunity tor rlghl M r s o n .
CaU Caihieon
*M-0t\d

OFFICE P E R S O N - A L L AROUhO •
Good phone manners 4 . t , p ^ i g 3
yrs. experience P a / t timr] to start,
may lead to fun lime. Good wajes 4
bonus Redlord.area ~~- 535-7660
OFFICE RECEPTIONIST: EstabLshed Industrial company located m
Plymouth desires experienced. fo».
lime receptionist for its of!.ces The
position requires pleasant and consistent communkaiion skills, along
w-.th the ab-i.ty to work with people
effectively. As an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER, we encourage
anyone desiring this positcm try
send, in conhdence, a deta'ied resume trrf i cover letter explaining
hor« your experience matches ojr
requirements to: Human Resources
377 Amelia S I . PJymoutti. Ml 48170
OFFICE WORK - Opening lor e l
around office . w>rk.. C o m p t e r , ,
p r o n e & typing experience necessary. Ca-'timd a or M:ke
459-3115
ORDER ENTRY CONTROL CLERK
Needed lor dala entry positon IBM
PC experience a must Positron •*.-&
be pa/l lime with fVxible hours Person must possess good ccmmu.-Jcation skills, previous clerical or
record keeping experience.- accuracy with figures 4 detail work. S f i d
resur.e 10: C. J . Hurst. 4000 Tc»n
Center. Suite 490. S o u t h e d . 4S07J
ORDER PROCESSOR
$5-J6 an hr. to start. Entry teveL
Send resume to: Micro'ab. 23f5l
Research Or. Farmlngton H.as. Ul
<6024 '
PARALEGAL with 1-2 years experience, for plaintiff P.I. Iirm in SouthW d Musi have good background
In Medical M a ' p r a c K e . ProductsUatsl.ty. Auto Heg and knoo'^dgscf
courts procedures.
Cell Barbara al.
552-l»0
PART-TIME O i t a entry clerk. Must
be able to work unsupervised Good
ryp.ng skills, fienble hrs Pieasa/.l
work Ing conditions. Can
855-5660
PART-TiME help needed lor tn.sy
Law Firm Legal experience he-'pfj
t u t will train nghl person Typing 60
»pm Very pleasant office. Nonsmoker or„y Kim Ball. •
350-3250
PART TIME SECRETARY
For law offce Knowledge ol Wordperfect helpful
Salary comrnensurate wi;h- e'xpeoence. Can Terry
before 1 3 0 p m . a't:353-l390
PART-TIME SECRETARIAL
Good spelrng. cordial phone
manner, Birmipgham-Troy area 3 .
mornings per woek.
643-8330

PAYROLL CLERK
$225 Per W e e k To Start
ACH.EVEMENT oriented o r g a n m lion seeks a responsible s^i-startiy
Icr this entry level posi'JOn In our
Admir^stralhe Payrpa Departmert.
indrvidual selected w-tj have base
accounting skills, b e accurate, organiied and works w-ell with others
Personal computer experience is a
plus'
Regu'ar salary increases based
upon performance^ excellent benef.t
package and working conditions m
Our r < * conven«nt Norlhwesl Suburban location i
Pieasecall Rhonda C^ai-cr at
737-7200
FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS
7091 Orchard Lake Rd . Suite 300
•
Wesl Bk>omfi«ld. M l 48322 .
PAYROLL RECEPTIONIST • ps«
I m e . long term, Birmingham location. $7-$7 50/hr,
Ca1ShelliealUn,1orce
646-7662
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
a) Job placement
b) Recruiting
c) Record keeping
Please have experience in these
areas
474-977«
PERSONNEL COORDINATORS lor eipand.ng. Independent temporary he'p service. Send resumes lo
Temporaries. Box ¢ 4 0 3 , BurningU m , M l 48012
PERSONNEL
D!RECTOR-Oua!if>d
P*r son needed Jor large company
located m Souihneid. Interviewing,
payroll, insuranco and other skuls
necessary. ExceOenl beneMs. Send
resume, sa'ary r e t i r e m e n t s , and
history lol^Box 460. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*-, 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia, Michigan 48150
POSITION- fu* time for bright person possessing e i c o l e n t telephone,
typing 4 orgamjationa) ak>n*. Some
legal background necessary. Sa'ary
based on skips 4 experience Please
cat Mrs Dowd 6 3 0 - 5 p m 354-1556

25
Ouar.ty Control Surveyors needed
l o v e ta'king l o people Typing a
plus W e have work ava^abie in ovm;ng^,4^l. S o u t h e d 4 Bloomfield
areas, day 4 afternoon ahitu available Caa now for an appointment

TEMPORARY
RESOURCES
737-1711

(Farmlngton H-n* a I rvOnla)
Troy:
588 9310
An Equal Opportunity Employer
REAL ESTATE C O M P A l f Y need*
on site lecreltry to assist CvSlonv
«r* al model boon* in Farmlngton
H'i|
Pleasant p e r t o n a i t y 4 interperional »kin» Irr^ortant. Part
bme. afternoon*. C a t
668-Ula
F U L l T I M E Vaiermery rveceptionUl
wanted lor computerlred W . B W m r*l<} pr act i*e. E > per lence he'pW.
8M-5203
RECEPTIONIST
$ 5 - M an hr. to start. Entry iefs>.
S(>nd resume to: MKrolab. 237S1
R e i e i r c n Or, Farmlnglon H?l», M l
46024
^
. RECEPTI0N13T/SECRETAFIY •
Oeneral otr<« d u i i e * required. Morv
thru f r i M lime. Hovrfy it'.* rvagotUtJe Benerit* package. Appfy m
periorv W a b w k Country CM>. 4 W 0
CKibgate Dr., B i o o m f W H3ta

ya *, ,, ,w mm ,m w « R ^ P W ^ f « W W W P I | P W I

**m

Monday, February 19, 1990 O&E
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504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

-PilfiCUASINUAUErlT/

Jughl J t>pjog & fifing, dal
iCuSTOMcoeEftvtceword processing skills a r « * i t p i u *
lof upset's furniiMng* cofpocation.
Good working condition* & benefit*
experience
^wv "
, k v . i » ™ u . w r , e i n , . Previous
r r e v i o u * purchasing experli
^ _ ; _ P t f j j 4 4ppfir.ln_f>^K>o-b«h,^orr -ftetptoi.
OrflanJed,
,,.„
. -seYslarfeT
wjtri
6 a m 4 4pm >Orea1 Lake* B o i l Top
MAC computer knowledge and baCo . 200 H. JrvJust/iaJ Dr., Plymouth sic office skriij. full l i m e / b e n o n *
459-6090 Resumes only lo: In-Situ/ArkiteMur», Office Manager, 800 N . WoodRECEPTIONIST
ward. Birmingham, Ml 46009. Equal
llvonla CPA firm seek* exporioncod opportunity employer.
•_ Jocepjionlsl/seoretary: Typ!ng/«i,ord
RECEPTlONiST/SECRETARY
p<oc«ssiivj a general ofu« expon- looking
for a sell motrvated per K m
enc* preferred. Send resume to with excellent secretarial skills.
Box 454, Observer & Eccentric Oualincaton* Include. 2 yra ol expeNewspapers." 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolc/afi rience, excellent grammer. accurate
R d , Llvonla. Micfugan 48150
typing 50-60 wpm, pleasant phone
• RECEPTIONIST. Mature, expert- voice, b'Hing and account* payable
enoed person ncocted to ent«er experlefice. Great work environ•• phones. Iighi clerlca\dutles . Scuth- ment and beneM*. including tuition
defd.
Mr.R<hards: 569-7337 reimbursement. Please send rel u m e with salary rec ! u'f6mentj io:
RECEPTIONIST - e*c^tent•eornmu- Box 416 Observer' a Eccentric
nicstkjo skill* & ability io deaf with Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
publ'c In 'professional manner. R d . Livonia. Michigan 4 8 1 5 0
Some Experience & clerical background preterred. Can
' 827-3360
RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME
Busy real estala office, Call Anne a!
651-6700 *
PECEPTfONIST •CLERK Experience
required. Excellent fringe benef.1*.
PrymoulhCanlon area Fulltime.
CallBam<pm.
..
4J9-2440
RECEPTIONIST r.eeded f u l t + m e .
light fil,no e n d typing. Musl have
dependable' transportation
West
Bloonifefd area. Can
737-70*0
RECEPTIONIST : front desk for
B l o o m e d HM advertising agency
sw-.tchboa/d a p>us. $7/hr CaH Rose
SI Uniforce
646-6168
RECEPTIONIST • mature person for
small Insurance- oll<« located at

Woodward/long lake 9am-5pm.
J5p«fit.Cailb«u«c-h
9 30am-3 30pm.
540-4958
RECEPTIONIST - busy Iron! office,
for major Southfield service firm.
I.ght typng 4 phone skills, will train.
$200-J280.'w>. Call Fa,e al Urn'orce
357-0037

RECEPTIONIST

$13,500 FEE PAID
Nice suburban firm needs
your personality and light
accurate typing.
Call 649-5900.
SNELUNG&SNEU1NG
OF TROY
RECEPTlONiST/SECRETARY
OynamJc creative firm seeks an outgoing skilled person who is great
with people and proficient In Word
Perfocti Office decor is spoctacurar
W I O M A H PERSONNEL DIV^ .
3173»Nonhwes!er«HA-/:sr^. 1tf9E
FarmlnglonH.lls. Mi 4fcOt8
932-0980
We are a Permanent Placement
Agency whose fees are always paid
by the employer

RECEPTIONIST

tl you enjoy a busy front desX position, we haye just the opening tor
you! Requirements a;e a minimum
typing speed of 45 wpm , 1 pfus year
RECEPTlONiST/SECRETARY - lor switchboard experience and a
targe computer f.rm. sales office ex- choerkii voice. Good benefits. 3 5
perience desired, large switchboard hour week and company paid lee.
e»perierice a must. $ H 0 0 - $ 1 5 W / SaJary, $13,650.
mo. CaJI Un,force
473-2930 Call Terl at 464-0909
RECEPTIONIST - FuU-time M-F.
9am-Spm. Office experience WP5.0
a plus Send resume. S. Han. 263 ff.
Wap'e, Su.te 234. Birmngham M l
46009
RECEPTfONIST-Reliable
person
with good communication skill* with
some computer experience. Good
working condition. Send resume (O:
3 7 0 0 0 Grand River Ave. Su te 264,
Farmington HKs. Ml 46024
.
RECEPTIONIST - Telephone and
misc. duties. Mon -Frl 10am.-6pm.
Good P3y aTTdbenefits,'experience
hefpfut but not necessary Cell between I0am-12pm. Ask for Suzanne
or Connie.
946-1120
RECEPTIONIST
Experienced wanted for fast paced
properly management company In
Souihfieid. Must have pleasant
phone 'manner, typying & organitationa) skills. Entry level position with
benefits Call Gabriefle
848-7030

•
'

'
-

SNELLING&SNELLING

Receptionist

ARE YOU '
MOSTLY TALK?
tl s o - w e ' * e got the actio*! Hiloch company socks a Iront olltce person with phone pjizzz.
some W P knowledge. Onc% you
learn I o speak our lanquago-you'H be able lo.l.aik your way
upt
Can Diane for imrr^>d appt:

525-0330
AIOIA PERSONNEL SERVICES
No Fee
EOE

SECRETARY • Adm^nfrtrtfre
ojthriofd toe at ion. 80 w p n w

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical
lyp-

uvj, wofd ^0/.½¾¾^ tipviitnca, organlied. J18-J19K.
f o e paid

full

benefrtj.

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470
SECRETARY lor groV.ng.nerwor*
insulation companv. Must have PC
background. Experience In l o t u s 8
Word Perfect.
Ca:i John 464-9733
SECRETARY (or fund raiser* at
non-proM health agency. Experience should Include word processing, typing 50 wpms. telephone
skills. SOulhtiofd. Can Cuidy at
652-0480
SECRETARY lor RabW and »ynogogue. Full or part lime, 10AM3 3 0 P M Good typing jkHJs. N e w *
Bufietia respon$<bi!itx and pleasant
personality CaN Rabbi 'Kirsruver.
Congregation B'nal iwael ol W .
Bloomffeid.
' ;
631-5353
SECRETARY, lor Farmington H.Us
law firm with 3 > years experience.
Good l y p n g . word processing,' organijalional & communication skills
needed plus a pieasanl pergonal.ty.
We • cifer attractiv.9 offices 8 a
fritr.diy aimosphe're Send resume 4
ta'ary Mslory to: J.M . Box 9 0 5 7 .
Farm^igton H lis, Mich.48333
SECRETARY; Fulltime. Typing 40
wpm'a must! A n s * * r phones and fifing. General olfice duller Redford
area. Call
. 534^4044
••'•- SECneTARY/GeneralOff)ce -•
Lkjh.1 bookkeeping.'good benefits
I M I shop. Redford area
_
-•'
• c
531-3339
SECRETARY/German EU-Llngual
North A m e r k a n ^ a d q u a r l e r s o l Y/.
German parent company, located in
Farmlngton H.ils. seeks secretary
with strong dericaJ skills. WordPerloct experierce preferred. Send resume, with salary requirements, to:
Personnel. 23410 Industrial Park
CI . Farmlngton Rlis. M l , 48024.
SECRETARY/LEGAL Secretary
Large Lrvonla area office. Calf for
more mlormaiton.
462-3132
SECRETARY/LEGAL- For small Blrmingham firm. Minimum 2 yi». experience
Including WordPrefocI,
minimum 60 wpm. Strong litigation
background. Starling $20,000. 8
benefits. Resume to: J. Riley. Esq .
6 7 3 5 T e l e g r a p h R d . S t e 340.
Birmingham. Ml. 46010
258-9400
SECRETARY needed lor real estate
ofl<o located In Farmington. Must
have good typing skiLj 4 pleasant
phone manners. Please call 4 ask
lor Georgia
478-2000
SECRETARY pari tune. Phones,
light typing. Iiiing. experience preferred but not nocesaary for Novi
real estate Office Call betwoen 9 - 3
AskforMikkl
347-1660
SECRETARY-PART TIME
4 hours jper day. 5 day* per week.
Type 55wpm Birmingham area. .
Send resume to: 30800 Te:ograph.
sle 1901. Birmingham, Mi 46010

RETAIL AUDlTORPosiuon lor Troy
based corp. reviewing dairy reports
from retail locations and preparing
lor computer Input, Previous office
experience desirable.
528-3814

SECRETARY
Part time lor pleasant congenial office. General office, typing and e m phasis on phone answering skiffs.
Send resume and Cover letter to:
RECEPTIONIST
- Fast
paced
Attn: Personnel. The Oakland Hills
BioomHefd Hiiis ad agency has Im- SALES ADMINISTRATOR-Full lime,- Group. 6905 Telooraph Rd. Suite
good^lyping,
word
processing
skins
112. Birmingham 46010
mediate opening tor a Receptionist
lo operate switchboard. Must have a m o l t . SaJary commensurata with
SECRETARY - PLYMOUTH
a pleasant telephooe manner and experience. Ask lor Pam. 855-0000.
good "typing skills. Send resume to; SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Insur- President's office. Administrative
skits.
$20K range. f\j'\ corporate
P. O . 8ox 2002. BtoomneJd H'lls, ance coordinator. National staffing
benefits. Fee paid.
Mi.46303orcall.5<0-O$60.
co. socks experienced outside sales
B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
RECEPTlONlST-lmmediate opening person. Potiential'ior $60,000 and
424-8470
lor mature ind/vidua] with experi- above afier 24-48 mo. Ca.1474-9774
ence In handling multl-Kne teleSECRETARY
SALES SECRETARY
phone console. Light typing, general Entry level posillon lor mature Indr- Professional lor small, energetic e n office duties, and greeling visitors Is viduai with good secretarial skilis gineering office associated w-ith the
required S e n d resume to: P.O Box and ability fo work wen with others automotive Industry. Organiied.
2564,Llvonla 48151-2564 or. call In a last paced Southfeld CompaAy- texjbio and available for overtime
SandibetiveenMpmet
4 5 2 - 5 6 8 0 Posilive altitude and willingness l o Team oriented WordPerfect,,Lotus
be a learn play a mustl Flexible and shorthand preforred Attractive
hours Including one evening a week salary comrfr.er.sura'.e with qjalificaand occasional Saturdays. Send re- tions Send resume lo. Use Susssume with salary expectations to: man. Tip Engineering. 28501 OrcP.O. Box 300, Southfieid, M i . 48037 hard l a k e R d . Farmington Hills.
MI-.450I8.

Receptionist/
Clerk Typist

Immediate openings Li Downtown
Detroit and Suburban Areas for
rc-ceptionislwith'switchboard
experience and excenent commonjcaiion skins. MUST type 40-45
wpm , with good filing ability.
Can 9am-4pm for appointment.

METROSTAFF
Temporary Personnol Services

425-8368

569-8700

NO FEE
EOE
RECEPTIONIST, experience pref e r r e d - pleasant telephone voice a
must; fua lime lor Irlendly Rochester
dental o t K e . includes Sat. 651-1555
RECEPTIONIST
For l a j l paced W. Bioomfield beauty
salon. Can For interview appoint'ment Rumors
851-7668
RECEPTlONiSTrSeCetary/Typist
-needed—immcdiately;-dela;l-orlen1ed. for Accounting office. Typjsg.
f.i.ng. 10 key. some word processing Mm. i yr. experience. 591-6322
RECEPTIONIST/PROOFREADER
nevdod lor Troy executrve suite.
Experience necessary lor this upwardly mobile position. Call Ba/b
between 9-5
643-6010
RECEPl!ONiST:Terephone.maiJ,'
check
procossing.lnvoicing.lyping
and general office Send salary requirements and resumes: Receclionist 1950 Au-sfin.Troy.MI 48083
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARYFarmlngton Hilts CPA firm has fuft or
p a n iime position lor person with
generatoffice background and f o o d
cpnvnunication skills Carl Mr Grant
626-5252
al
RECEPTIONIST
Southfiefd Front office af>pea/ance,
drversjfied duties. $15K range. Paid
benefits. Fee paid.

B. HAM1LPERS0NNEL '
424-8470
RECEPTIONIST
To answer phones In busy Southf-eid Property Management office
Clerical e<perlenc« helpful. FuB-time
and good benefit package. CaH
Mon thruFri. 9am-5prn.
352-4043
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST
6 monlhs + experience, excellent
typing, communication skirls 4 abflty 10 work Independently. Pleasant
r e i n e d almospher* 4 excellenl
benefits. Ca-1 Arthur Thomas
Executive Search,
355-4140
RECEPTIONIST
Expanding Southfield CPA firm
needs a permanent. M time receptlonisi with basic typing skills and
computer knowledge
IndMduil
musl possess pieasanl persooaFly
and tppearanco Fv* benefit* (vanable.
557-4425

,Receptionists
UpTo$7.00/Hr
l o n g term and permanent openings
*vai'ab»«
WOLVERINE
358 4270 '
RECEPTlONlST/OENERAL OFFICE
Rapidly growV>g company has an
immoditt* opening lor a brighl professional person to represent u s
T M * is a V.s;bi« position which InckJdeS an iwerlng busy phonos 4 aslisting In clerical duties. Please can
Cindy lor an appoMtmenl between
10»-Ti 4pm. M o n Fri at
352-3195
RECEPTlONiST/SECRETARY
Full lime position open for experienced person In CardK>iogJ»l oWce.
Musi have exoryieM typing skill* 4
know-sedge ol word processing prog r a m j . sa'ary wtth benefits Send
resume to: Mi<jwesl Cs/diotogy A * IOC
Attention: Mr C*ff Moora.
30626 Ford R d . Oarden C<ty. 48135
RECEPTIONIST - Irnmedis-t* opening • looking lor • tharp, w*K
groomed, ariicutlt* IrvJMdual 10
work In pur front Offlo*. Must h*v*
good per*onaiity l o (eoofv» our Incoming customer*. Thl* h « f * * l
frowing compulf* company,
kihl typing but mult be correct.
C « today
471-0901

RECEPTIONIST
IHghh/ mccess rul OE M Company lot*fr>d In Souihfieid h a * K\ Invnedi*<« oponing (or a Receptionist IndlyWual wffl M fespontibi* (of phone
c«n«, Bght tvpina and other t w i c a l
duiie* \pfikwiU
mvrsl h*v« pieasanl but hard working t t l i t u O , »ro»l»»nt phone * * » » »nrl l o m » typing
• x p e n e n o t . W * b e trained 10 vH
computer but PC axpertenc* l *
h e i p M Fftendrv envtronmenl. Starting wage 1 6 0 0 p * ****. H Intaresl•<f pH*H »end resume lo KA
f i O U M E r \ RUD7EYY1C2 4 CO.
26200 American Ortv*
t
8ult«W0
k
S o u t h W d , M l , 46034

- --^---

SALES
SECRETARY

;
$18.OOO-$2O,0O0 FEE PAID
Top quality Wostern suburban company offer* this outstanding opportumiy to Join their leam. This established firm treats their employees
right! Art you neod lo be a part o l
this great staff is good secretarial
background, people skills and typing ol 50 w p m . Good benefits. CaJI
Fuckl. 8 5 1 - 3 6 6 0 -

SNELLING&SNELLING
FARMINGTON HILLS

POSITION for mature Individual with
general business background. Must
have secretarial and word processing skins and be flexible, accurate
and self dirocled 10-20 hrs. per w V
Send resume/ salary lo: PCRM AS?
SOCLATES tOOO S.Woodoa/d sle
105, Birmingham, Ml 48009.
SECRETARIAL - pOSlTIOn open In
a growing private company. Must be
mature and responsible. Typing; P C ;
F I L I N G and light bookkeeping - will
train. Salary commensurate with
ability. Call Jean Tues, Thur*. F r l ,
noonM5pm
535-4848

SECRETARIESPontiac based bank has Immod.afe
openings'for secretaries. Candidtes
must possess good secretarial 4
communication skills w.th excellent
organizational abilities. For confidential consideration send resume
6 salary requirements lo

PO BOX 586
PONTIAC. Ml 48053
ATTN: Human Resources Dopt.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
SECRETARIES
WE NEEDYOU
IndMduals needed lor long lerm
temporary assignments in Detroit
M e t r o p o l i a n areas. Typing ( 5 5
wpm), word processing, phono skills
and professionalism.
Ca.1 Sue or Shelley at OPR 443-0511
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
Wanted for fast-paced real estate
brokor. Real esUte license or new
home construction knowledge helpful. Cafl Paul 645-0020.
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
Temp to porm assignment in Birmingham area. WordPerfect 4 2 and
Lotus 1.2.3 • must. Shorthand a
plus Excellent pay - can loday.
ETD Temporary Service
425-6228
SECRETARY • busy Llvonla real estate office
Responsible posillon
with opportunity for advancement.
Outstanding oral 4 written communication * k n l * required. Knowledge
o l word processing 4 ipread-sheet
programs desired- Own transportation, salary negotiable. Light typing
4 t^okkecpfng Non smoker. Ret u m e to: K. W , 31153 Plymouth
Rd . Suit* 104. Livonia, Ml 48150
SECRETARY
Due l o growth end expansion, a n
experienced Secretary Is needed for
our downtown Ann Arbor company.
Minimum of 5 year* exportence. wllh
a minimum o ( 2 years working lor an
executive officer. I* required Candidates should type 70-60 wpm and
have
w.ord
processing a n d
spreadsheet experience. Knowledge
of Microsoft Word and LOTUS prog r a m * preferred Shorthand i * •
plus. II qualified, send resume and
salary requirements lo
M c K I N l E Y ASSOCIATES
Secretary Position

P.O. Box 6649
Ann Arbor. Ml 44107-6649
SECRETARY lor lady Insurance executfve. Permanent part-time. MonT h u r * . 9-4pm. Compulor knowledge, Insuf a n c * background pr*f*ra b l i not necessary. Resume to:
P 0 . Box 3 1 , FrankHn. Ml 48025

SECRETARY
Exciting opportunity In public relation* envtronmenl Typing, word
processing experience, and good
r^ynmunlcatlor. Skiff*.
Send resume or call
344 6700
OrVEFLSIFlEO RECRUIT E AS C O .
27 760 Novl R d . S t e . 104
Novl. Ml 4 8 0 5 0 AH f e e s Co Paid
SECRETARY • tor Cast growing con• t n x t k y i company In Soulnfleld.
Must hav* peasant phone v o k « 4
work w*n with peopia. Ovttei mcluda word processing, bWng. rung
6 i»s.'il»no» t o ' c o m p a n y owner.
Sa'ary 4 benefits based on abRity 4
experience M M resume* to Box
4 3 2 , Observer 4 Cooenlrte Newspaper*. 36251 $Choc4cr*f. Rd.. UvOma, Michigan 48150
SECRETARY lor l i t e Insurance
Agent. Fa/mlngtgn H&i area M u t t
h*v« axceflenl b p l n a 4 shorthand
- 1 0 1 0 * x l 304
tkH*. Phon»

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Immediate open'ng with Fa/mington
Hiils commercial Real Estate firm:
Candidate must possess g o o d
phone, typing, wordprocessing; and
goneral office sMOj. Microsoft W o r d
a plus. Can Ga;!'
661-3000
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 1 « property management office o l
national real estate developc*.
• Must possess strong Interpersonal
Skits.'
• Strong typing sk His.
• Basic computer skins and accounting experience beneficial.
Salary commensurata w.th experience. Send resume to:
RECEPTIONIST
41700Gardonbroo* Rd ,'Su 110
. Novl, M l . 4 8 0 5 0
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
8usy real estate office In Troy seeking tun lime Secretary. Experience
preferred. Contact Barbara,Young
at Century 2 1 Advantage 6 2 8 - 0 9 2 0
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST.
Administrative, lor pieasanl real estate office In downtown Farmington.
Great opportunity. Good communication skills. Century 2 1 .
Joyce;
478-3860

355-1960
SECRETARY - Sharp 4 eg-jressrve.
lor gourmet food companyfr>Livonia. Phone, f.ie 4 careful attention to
detail desired.
261-7211
SECRETARY; Skill* requ'red, minimum 2 yrs. experience, type 4 5
wpm. dictaphone Oetaa oriented.
Grammor 6 composition. Shorthand
end word processina hotpM. Canlorv Mon thru frt.8 30 ti» 5 Benefit*. $8 plus per hr.
Exl.233.
454-0300

PERSONNEL
SOUTHFIELD

559-0560

SECRETARY to Ihe owner of an Executrve Search firm and • 3 2 una
apartmeni complex locaied In Troy.
T N * is a 2 person offioa. You w « be
a s s l i t v » the owner in both businesses. You win be typing, hung. Information retrieval, »om« rese^rofv,
lading wtth Corpor*ta Eieculiva*
on the Executhw Search portion of
the )ob plus renl log apjrtment». You
must have • tales personality and
be t hkjhly »kBed ««cretary. 8 e n d
resume and Income requirement*
to: P. O BOx 4684, Troy. Ml 46094

SECRETARY
TO $18,000.
l o l * of e i d l e m e n l with plush suburban Ad Agency. Good oroaniratlonal akffl*. professional Bppearance,
typing 6 Word Process'ng experl• n c * . immediata opening.
r e * Paid 7 7 2 ^ 7 6 0

SNELUNQ&SNELLINQ

SECRETARY
TO $20,400 FEE PAID

N»tionwide company In Immediala
need Ol top notch Secretary. R«quvementt Induda: J y t v * tecre8ECRETARY Idr teal e i ! » t * devel- larlal exporJence. typlnfj. word prooper, ttxperlenca required. $23K
cessing and axcefienl writino t b i j .
range. Oeoefiti. F M p«M.
Ikw Excefeni benefit*. C a i Mary
B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
now. 464-0909.
.

4246470

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ

4,+t^i+mmtim*^^

505 Kelp Wanted
Food-Beverage

COURTYARD
BY MARRIOTT

Bates Hamburgers

.MG DONALDS

MTS SYSTEMS
CORPORATION

%

COOK

r

AMERICA'S
PIZZA
CAFE

Secretary/
Word
Processors

, MICROSOFT
.MULTIMATE
WORDSTAR
Im.-nediSte openings in Livonia.
Southfiefd. Troy and Downtown Detroit Areas. Professional appearance, excellent
communication
skifls required MUST type 55-60
wpm . shorthand a plus. Call 9 a m 4pm for appointment. H o F o e . ' E O E . ,

METROSTAFF
Temporary Personnel Services

425-8368
569-8700
llvonla Lalhrup Village
SECRETARY/WORD-PROCESSOR
National Edycelion Organdatlon
seeking an energetic 4 *erl motivate d Individual to work for the Director of Marketing 4 Cornmunlcatiori*
In a last paced envlronmenl. Should
be a pood listener, patient.'articulate 4 btcrata w i i h - e n excefleni
memory lor detail*. Word-processing (WordPerfect preferred), dictaphone 4 proof reading abilities required. Send resume with references 4 «aiary requirement* t o :
Personnel. National Board lor Professional Teaoh'na . Standard, 3 3 3
W . Fori St., S i * . 2070. Detroit. M l .
48226. Deadline lor submission of
appfications Is March 2. No phone
ca.ns piease. An Equal Opportunity
— Employer
SECRETARY
$5-$6 an hr. to start. Entry level.
Send resume lo: M c r o U b , 23751
Research Dr. Fa/mington Hills, M l
45024 ••
•

SENIOR SECRETARY
$15,000
No fee

Beautiful Farmington Offices of
top corporation! Outstanding benefits! Real advancement opportunity!
Neod professional Image, good typing and 2 yr*. office experience.
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. $ 4 0 - 4 1 3 0

TAKE THIS JOB
. : & LOVE IT...
Start worVlng with u* 4 earn great
pay 4 benefit*
• Secretaries • Word Processor*
• Typists
• Receptionist*

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

Caa lor an Appointment Todayl
37625 Ann Arbor Rd.
Sulla 101-A
*
Uvoma, 464-2100
17200W. 1 0 M r t
Suite 103
Southfiold. 557-5700
NEVER A FEE

WORD PROCESSORS
NEEDED
WordPerfect 5.0
Olsplaywrlte3cY4

IBM 36
IBM 5520 .
Wa are recruiting word processor*
for long 4 short term assignments in
the downtown 4 metro areas. Hurry
6 c e J i o d f y for your appointment

TOP BAY & BENEFITS

.

476-1010
965-0287
398-6960
NO FEE

Detroit
Berkley
EOE
'

WORO PROCESSOR for major Insuranoa company, lejutron or Macintosh, Farmlnglon H a»,$1560/mo
-$1820/mo.CeJUnHorce 473-2932

WORD."
PROCESSORS
Up TO $11 an hour

Snelllng Temporaries
Troy
528-^122

Detroit
871-2700

WORDPROCESSORSIII
Xerox 6085/Maclntosh :
Urgent 6 Immediate need exists for
Word Processors wtth experience
utilizing the Xerox 6065 4 / o r Macintosh Systems. Temporary assignment* wtth possibility of direct e m ployment. Generous wages/benefit*. For immediate consideration
please e e l .
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION
465-3900 or 425-3220

Word Processors
needed immediately for *hort term,
long term and temp to permaneni
positions. See today the businesses
who appreciate your skin* and offer

$9'.+ PER HOUR

• Telemarketer*

TR

America'* premier real estate company is 100% commltied to your
success C o m * ^«n"u »lor" 6n tSour or
•0", and w * ' l led you m o r * about:
• Advertising 6 promotional .
support
• Best Buyer 4 Best Server Systems
• Faslstart Beginner* Training
• Advanced Agent Trairing
• Management Opportunities
• Agressfv* Commission Schedule
• National Awards 4 Recognition
• Ftu* much m o r *
OATE: February 13. 1990
'
PLACE: Farmington Hills Office
TlME:7PJJ.
Seating 1» limited. CaH John Coo.son
for a reservation:

Temporary
Resources
737-1711

TEIEMARKETER/Customar
Service. National manufacturer seeking
le!em*rk«ting/cuslOm*r
service
professional (or Farmington H n » regional office. Candidal* should have
experience in making *a>es appointment* and handling customer service ea-1*. F u l benefits Salary c o m monsurat* with axperience. Send
resume lo: Offica Administrator/
Telemarketer. 29224 Orchard Laka,
SuHa 2 4 5 . farmington Hill* M l
46018
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST - Fu«
time position lor an IndMdual who
enjoy* wortlng wtth the pubflc. Typing, fifing. 4 booking akitr* required.
Velerlnary/med'c*! experlenc* preferred, w » train. fJend resume t o :
Or. Tim DobsoA M'chlgan H u m a n *
Society Veterinary Cflmc. J 7 2 M
Marquelta, Westiand. M l . 4 8 ) 6 5

VICTOR ADVANTAGE

W a hav* opportuoltie* In:
• ©ertoal
• Office Automation
• light IncVrSlrlal

Victor Interim Services
474-8722
Equal Opportunity EmployW M/F
W C C L A I M S • m*id« d a i m t poshion
wtth 2 year* axpertenc* In norvimg*Ud
workers'
compeniiiicn
claim*. Farmington H^lj' tocattori
wtth • ihird-party admWstraior h a n dnna »erf Insured chent*. Pleas*
* * n d resum* 4 salary re<rulrem*nt»
to: Claim* Mariao**, P O . Box 6 0 « ,
Southfield. M l . 46037

_A t±> -A

2 execvtfv* position* a r t avaJUt/a
lo wort on m d e f W t * assignments kn
the Troy area) IndMdual* must have
80 wpm anorthand and WordPerfect
5.0 •xperienc*. ExoeSent **cretartal
skills necessary. Please c*4 todayl
Ask for CoOeen.
.
WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO W O R K .

ENTECH
SERVICES, INC.
588-5610
505 Holp Wtnttd
Food*Bmftg«
ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
SIGN OF THE BEEFCARVER
WAIT S T A J f
FUUORPAftTTlME
• Up to $7 an HA.
• F1«»Jbl*Hour»
• HospiiaJUaUon 4 dental
Apply anytlm*.

7667 Wayn* Rd.
Westiand, Ml.
{*d|*c«nt to We«tland MaH)
ACCEPT THE C H A U E N O E with t
growing Qutftty t**rrt D t y $ * r v « r ( 4
M 4 p*rt Om* C o o k * n * « d * d . »4 .
17 per hour. T * * » advantag* c4 axo**eni package of benefX* k-eAxiing
flexfba* hour*, p*(d vacation, ( * m * y
meal dHcouol* and group hearth k v
»uranoa. Apply * i parson J-5prrv

Th« Ground Round
17050 Laure)P«rk So.
LIVONIA

• CompeiitlvaStiary
• Choloa Assignment*
• rktxibk* ScheduPjig

H+toH^Hdi

Word Processor

^.4^.,.

ACCEPT THECHALLENGE
with • growing q u t f t y team. 0 * y
&#v*tt
4 M 4 part t l m * C o o k *
needed. 15 • 17 p*r hour. T«V* * 0 w t m o4 r x * p * c * * g * o l bvnaOt*
inc»jdir>cj fl*xJt*« hours, paid v « c * .
Hon*, famfrv me«l cH»count» anrj
Croup h * * W i Insurano*. Appty in
p*r*ohi-5pm:

Th« Ground Round
17050 Laurel Park 80.
LIVONIA
BAR MANAOEIT 4 WAIT STAFF
FMv^*C<)uYitryCM> •
437-7AJ f

737-9323
.

BETTERHOMES
AND.QARODIS

Off""C* provides FREE P R E - '
LICENSE training to Oualified I n d M d u a l j and FREE
. TRAIN'NO ahor Bceosir^.'
Call our N O R T H V l l L E off- '
ice manager:
CHUCK FAST
-•
*"
349-1515
SCHWEIT2ER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND OARDES4S
' 2 1 OFFICES

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Carson Business Interiors.
Inc. Is expanding and seeking Senior Account Executlv* In contract furnishings
market, lucrative salary,
benefits package and expense account. Posillon requires a l least 2 yr*. contract epxerience and coll e g * degree
preferred.
Pleas* seod resume lo:

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS
29365 Northwestern Highway
Suite 0 3 0 0
Southfield. M l . 46034
Attn.: Human Resources Manager

ADVANCEMENT
POTENTIAL
$32-$36K (
Salary up to $23K pfus c o m m i s j o n .
Nationwide company. In business 50
year*, s e e * * ambitious person wtth
I - 2 years minimum direct selling
experience. Musi have good telephone 4 in-person skills to train as
inside admissions rep. A3 leads supplied. Eicehent advancement- opportunity j . CaH M s. Taylor a l :
1-600-344-5011

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local offX*
of national organltatlon n e e d * fu8
lirr^> careej minaed Individuals s t a ^
ir^ to wor k fiar d."W*"ogM V a i n i n g r
jurnwhile-vou-learn t^fcntial. 1st'
year earnings hi excess O 5 J 2 1 . 0 W . .
C a i Rose
'
477-3762
ARE YOU SEEKING
"" .
Opportunity?
I don't want you to buy, sea. or Join.
)usf take a took! I'm already earning
over $10,000 a month. . 353-2628
ARTS SALES. Offic* supply 6 furnishings experience hefpfut t o represeni fine art gallery. Calling on corporations. Full urn*, draw lo very
high earning*. N o art experience
needed.
Mr. Oison. 222-0333
ASSISTANT MANAOER wanted for
retail leather slore In Dearborn.
Must be highly motrvated, dependaWe 8 have experienc* In retail apparel management 6 sales. Must
h a . e good references- For en appointment, can b e t * e e o 10-Spm
Mon-Ffl., .
. 476-6333
ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT
.
SALES TRAINEES .
No more cold cafis! Natlona3y recognised furnilur* 4 mallress showroom has more customers lhan wsi.
can KancBel Earn $250/wk. ouaranj
teed w/earning potential o f $425$625/ivk. Ho need to g o door l o
door..Work In Our showroom 4 let
the Customers come lo you. See Mr.
Thomas efler'9am Mon-Tues or Frl.
al.-281S6 Schoolcraft Rd., Ityoot*.
AUTOMOTIVE SALES PEOPLE
Fantastic opportunity awails qualified applicants l o seO hot UncolnMercury products, along with used
cars. In Michigan's newest show
room Auto retail professionals or
we wjl train. We have people earning in excess of $70K. Coniact Phil
SchosteX af Mel Fa/r Lincoln Mercury In Waterlord,
683-9500
BATH 4 HARDWARE SALES per*on. Motivated person to f J M l 4
pari time sales 4 stock position.
Competitive pay 4 benefits. Apply In
person, Mathison Bath Shop, 26243*
Plymouth R d . Livonia,
622-5633

BE THE BEST!
Do you strive to be trie
BEST at what you do?
Would you like to be
trained by MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST REAL ESTATE
COMPANY? Potential first
year earnings in excess of
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger
477-1111
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
BRANCH MANAGER
Experienced Manager to lead a high
volume office^ Excellent oompensation. Inquiries confidential. EOE
Can Mr. BartleiL
651-2600
REAL ESTATEONE

CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE

New! Exciting!
Challenging .

Century 21

RenCen. Cafl 9am-3pm.

Today

259-3273

COOK WANTED, nlghl shift, fuB AppOc* lions a/e being accepted
Monday-Friday at 24455 Telegraph
lime. S'.etfs Lounge, Westiand.
Rd. (rust south of 10 Mile) or caa
Ca'l as* (or Susan.
352-5588.
'

' 459-7720

PART TIME COUNTER 6 BAR
help 4 Fut Time Days for snack bar
al: Fjesta Lanes. Apply a l : 34250
Ford R d . Westiand
OAY4NK3HT
. DISHWASHERS
Part-Tim* Waitporson. lunches 4
Dinner*. HERCS
RESTAURANT
36685 Plymouth Rd.. U v o n U . CaH
425-1630

DENNY'S
Now accepting appficatlonj for tuff
time and part-time positions;
Cook*
r>sh Washer*
Host Staff
/
Premium pay plus benefit* availe d * . Apply at 7725 Wayne Rd,
Westiand
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Equal Opportunity Employer WF

Ryan's FarjiUy Steakhouso
Is Coming To Westiand
We v « now hiring lor a l position*
W * offer • good »tartlng pay and
excellent benefits: Apply In person
Monday Ihru Friday. Sam-4pm
34615 Warren Rd. On the corner of
W a n en and Wayn* R o a d s

Steak
& Ale

DINING ROOM

Earn up to $8/Hour

Southfield

353-7448

DISHWASHERS KEEOED • good
T H E BAOELFACTORY
ttarting w a g * . Day 6 night shift ha* Immediate baker t r a i n * * posi• v a i i a b V Appry In person. Truffles tions available. Apply In person a t
fteslaurant, 2750 Haggerty- fid. 2 4 5 5 1 W . 12 M i l * at Telegraph.
W.Bfoomfield or call Tony or Jeff
624-6700
T H E BAGEL FACTORY
has tmmedlat* counter help posluOns. Apply In person aL 2 4 5 5 1
W. 12 M.l« at Telegraph.
START AT »4 50 PER HOUR
WAIT EftSAV ATT RESSES
Taking appBcationa for part 0m« position* (evening shift 5-9pm), 10 Blue Nto Fteslaurant in Greek Town.
work In senior cfttten compi«x. Apply In person, 508 M o n r o * S t ,
Good working condition*. M e a l * 4 Detroit, Ml
un/form* furnished. Apply In person:
WA1TPEOPLE - •Jrrjerienced. f u l or
part Urn*. Immediately. Apply In person. Southnefcj Manor. 25626 Tele28301 FrankHn Rd.
graph, SouthfteM.
352-9020

DISHWASHERS

Franklin club Apts
SOUTHFIELO

CKSHVVASHEflS WANTEO, nights,
must b e available weekend* and
have own transportation. CeJ f a r m lnglon O'Sheehan'a
474-6444

WAIT PERSON
F u l l i m * day* 4 tvenlng*. Experience preferred. Must be mature 4
responsible. Oood tips. $ 1 0 0 signup bonus. Connor'*, .6445 Testgraph.
276-1166

EVENING RECEPTIONIST
Some typing required. Excellent WATT PERSONS- a l ahilU fuS/part
paid benefits. Must work weekends t l m * . Oood working condition*.
Call Mon. thru F r t . 9am-4pm. Ask RanVe Horn of Oet/ofi, 17461 Te**loiDlan*:
651-2200 graph Rd . Detroit. Ml 4 6 2 1 9
537-0990
FAST PACEO RESTAURANT
WAIT PERSONS
In downtown NorVrvOJ* n e e d * an tutPart T l m *
pertenced Walt F'erson l o wort;
Ryan'*Tavwn, 624-1000 .
6*m-2:30pm.3 days per wfc. $2.75
3100 W . Maple, w . ol Haggerty
p«r hr. t great tips.
344-2660
HELP WANTEO • H a l manager.
Part-tlm* position, t^e^sponsibiini**
include. Renting of our haft, mpervt»lonc^ernp*oy**»-CA«
476-1100
HOIIOAY INN S O U T H F i a O ' S a l
new South Street Grfl 4 TaSgai*
lounge, now hk-Wo Food $ * r v * r * .
C o c k l a l S*rv»r*, Ko*l/Hosle*a 4
Banquet Servers.
flexJbl* hr*.. Ideal lor coAeg* * t u dents Apply m person at Teieo/aph
4 11 M l *
363-7700

WAITRESSES &
WAITERS
H*v» w * got • TIP for youl B youY*
looking for • cnanc* t o M m * » t r *
I n c o m * for that aptcfal *<xm«thtng,
w * h a v * i n * perfect fjpportunrty for
yog,

COOKS
l o o k i n g lor t o r n * «xt/a dough? A
Big Boy "Knead* You ."

HOSTESS/HOST, fsesponsrt**, m»tur*. »om* «xpert*nc* preferrad Both posillon* a r * tvaSabt* on t h *
P M position. Apply T h * Golden day 4 nlghl Shrft lor f u l or part tlm*.
Mushroom, 16100 W. 10 M » * . cor- You wB enjoy working flexibJ* hour*
4 meeting new p*oc4*.
r>*r 10 M M 4 Southnefd.
HOTEL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
T h * Wyndham Garden Hotel In Novl
has t h * followtrig op*nJng»
• DAY S ERYERS, H O S T / H O S T E S S
• FRONT D E S K C l C R K S
• PART-TIME SECRETARY
• BANQUET SERVER'S/

BARTENDERS

Complete Training Program
C*a J o * Melnfc. Mgr.
Plymouth/Canton.

455-7000

FEB22-7-8PM
Looking lor a new career?
Looking lor unlimited Jncom*?
Invesl 2 hrs of your lime, tofindout
alt about the « 1 system in real est a l * - CENTURY 2 1 . Umrted seating
Can for reservations »
Licensed agents welcome
Ask for Jack Lucas or M i k * Orr

525-7900

Mary'Terry
Westiand/Oarden Crty '

Century 21-CastefU
1812 Mlddlebelt - Garden Crty

326-2000

ANINYTTAnON
TO CHANGE YOUR UFFJ
Financial reward*. Find o u l m o r *
about • career with a No. 1 system
In real estate FREE p r e - l c e n * *
training (smal material charge) F u l
t l m * tracing to orv* you a fast H a r t
CaH PHYLLIS STUTZMANN for appointment
• 464-6400

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

464-6400
••APPRAISAL T R A I N E E "
Local office of National Organization
needs (2) luS-tim* career minded Individuals wiling to w o r t hard. W «
offer Trainer Eam-Whfle-You-leam,
ohotc* of location. Potential 1st.
year earnings In excess of 432.000.
C*J ROY HACKER
476-7006
ARE Y O U COMPETITIVE? LooWng
for • chafvnglng and rewarding cacw*r In r«*i twtat*? At ERA C O U N TRY RIDGE w * o n * * • ' F R E E * pret c * n a * e i * * * , o n t h * fob training.
100% comrjanalon program. C * » lor
• confidential mtwvtw*. Ask for Kathy Smith, $46-6767,-Wayn* County. -OR- B a r t WafcowKa. 474-3303.
Oakland County.
• S m a l materials c h a / g * .
ARE Y O U LOOKINO FOR A SALES
X > B THAT OFFERS:
1. Salary + Commrsalon 4 Bonus?
2. Exc*rt«n1 Renurrisration?
3,4 0*yWorkW***.?
4. Repeat Sal**?
C*r required. CtM lor appointment.

CELLULAR PHONE SALES
An IncrediW* opportunity to b« part
of' C e l l u l a r ' *
" S l a t * of t h *
An"growth industry. T h * oldest and
largest Ceftutar distributor in the
midwest Is expanding it* retail tales
lore*, looking for 2-3 years direct
s a l * * experienc*- a n d - exceftehl
phone skfT-s a musl. UnHmfled k v
c o m * potential including salary,
commissions, b o n u * plan, expenses. and benefits. N o CeOuiar
experienc* necessary. Training provided. Send resume to:
V P. OF MARKETING
32825 NORTHWESTERN HWY.
FARMINGTON HILLS. M l 46018

WORK WITH
THE BEST!
Century 21
Advantage

C H I I D R E N S SHOE SALES
Downtown Farmlnglon. F u l or part
t l m * . OaUy hours, 10-6; F r t , i o - 9 .
S u n . noon-5.
476-7611

COBBIESHOP
W o m e n * sho* sales. Fu9 6 part t i m *
positions tvaiiabla now. S h o * experienc* preferred. Must en)oy dealing
wtih t h * pubOe and Lke r e t a l swung:
Paid commission basis, exoeflent
opportunity and benefits Apply in •
person lo Manager a t
12 O a k * M a l , .
349-6966.
Or U k e s k J * Mas,
247-0022
COMPUTER SALES, f u l time. Experience required. Benefit*. R**ume
to: P.O. B o i 2415. BouthnefcJ, M l .
48037

COSM ETOLOGIST/S ALES
Exerting opportunity for Bo*ns*d
cosmototoglsl in derrrntology pr*ctio* located in Plymouth or A»*n
P a r t . Duties inctud* iheraputlc lactais. pihent skin c a r * education 6
product sale*. Part t l m * position
wtth tut t l m * potential. For information pleas* contact Mr Karson

737-7111

425-9533
ASSISTANT MANAGER
SELLING
Career opportunity lor • result*
locused ie*der for a N g h fashion
* p * d * f f y ( t o r * . No evenings or Sunday*. Oood salary, BJu* Cross k v
otuding denial. Management experience preferred. R*pf/ by m a l |o:
MANAOEA
ROZ4SHCAM
6536TEIEORAPHRO.
BIRMINGHAM. M l 4 8 0 1 0

.

W e ar* member* o l frv* Board of
Realtor* and an award winning oflfcet Be awara of how successful you
can b r Ask for Barbara,
526^920

EARN TOP C O M M I S S I O N
Walerbed Gallery. Michigan'* largest watarbed retailer, Is currently
looking lor professional, career oriented sale* peopt*. AppdcanU
should b « highly motrvat*d * n d
h * v * sale* «xp*ri*nc*_ W * cfl*r
medical 4 dental benefit*, p*Jd vacation, pa'd training and ectvane*m*.it opportuntl**. To »*t up an bv
terv^w. c a i Bob * t
427-9060
EARN VP l o »6,000 per month or
mor*. Looking for «mbttiOu» p e e p *
who want to b « fVianclaRy Independent. C a i
«63-1950

ASSOCIATE SALES
PreiMgkxv* national company *«SIng t o busines*** looking lor *xp«rVenoed oulstd* 8a*a* Parson. BeneEARN »100-$200 DAILY
f i t , bonus, *xpert»** 4 salary. Writtan
r e p i i * * only
to
16716
SerSngrxirfasifrKrvlna p r o d u c t
F«rmington Rd. Uvooia, Mi. 48154
C a i 642-77*5

.

505 rWp Wanttd Food-B«t»f»9*

.

*
t
i

*,

ELIAS BROTHERS
Uvernols & Walton
(Campus Corner)

WAIT STAFF
F u l 4 p»rt t i m * pO*mort», t o w o r t In
»«nlot c / t t « n dWng room. W « l r * * v
Oood wdrVVia cond»t*orH. M * * * t 4
uniform* furr#»h«d. Appfy k> P*»*On;

MAX4ERMAS
f u f l - t i m * A M . Server posfiion*
»v»llabl*. S e H l n a ««p«rkanc*<l,
m « i N a i * d I n d M d u a l * l o * l»»te d , hkjh vo*um* r t i t t u r a n l . M * * l
28301 Fr*wkHn Rd.
H * * t h benefit* aYHlaW*. A k »
SOUTHFICLO
P.M. Bv*. Barbedi & 0t»h poaWona
avaflaW*. Appfy In person,
MorvThur* i-iptx
Max 4 D m i ' a , . ^a^^f^F • ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^» ^WT^T^WW ^k^^^k^^^P
31206 Orchard [ a * « r V J ,
F»rmlrv1unHi#*
¢65-0990 A O V t R n S W O B A l C B I N T t WWHI*>
O t M M M ^ Q tnp^1vn<#. W i $t%
lOOvinf Wr inn wpwm, ^•wnwnv
MAX 4 EftMA'6
Now Wringl A l M o h a n p o * m o n * A wWi p # r t 0 ^ < K y tfi& tn * 9 ^ P W < W %
Bu» f**r»0ft». Apply In p*r»on, Moft- i t y H wf»0 <Mi iwoffwlt ouf #roplF*fl
F r M - i p m 37714 W . 4 Mai*. Llvo- •STWMC 4rt • • O r w * . H w t Ptt(t%>fc
nla; T n * laurel P a r t Plac* M * l
ror*ti»ppo*-itrr>«rilc**
244-1(31

r

REAL ESTATE ONE!

CAREER NIGHT

••fgg-»p*rience'- * n • » * * < . but not
necessary. " l * t t u c * " tram you. Apply In person at:

• BANQUET HOUSEMAN
An Equal Cyporturirtif t^hptoytv
EjrctOent b*n*fit» 4 w»qe*. Apply m
WA1T8TAFF
"~
person, 4 i 100 C m c * n t N v d .
Apply In person (rocn noorv-Tpm.
(Novl Town Center)
Ctiipfln* C o m * d y C M , , 188*3 T « * * Equal Opportunity Employ*r
graphFVd. 8.04 6 MfM.
MViorlfy'Ftim*M/HandTca(ip*<j/V»t
WATT STAFF • F u t O f p * r t t t m * . E>useCOOK
M f W > 0 # Ofl*pT\»- O W f T H I V > B W # V ^
0 * y » 4 »v*nlng» for new restaurant ApcJy k\ p«r»on M O A . * T N x * ^
k x a t e d In Ptymout^ Oood pay 4 2 . 4 p f n ,
Btnnlgin't.^
$65¾¾
benefit*
454-144« N o f t h w ^ t ^ r f i Ifwy., ooutfrnwo.
MANAGER
Restaurant 4 Bar. F u l or part-time.
t x p « r t e r x * d , with rWer*nc**,
U « v * m*ta*g*,
822-2M)

REAL ESTATE COMPANY

A M B m O U S . EXPERIENCED
Salesperson lor prastigiou* IVt*
SHORTORDER C O O K 4
Jewelry
store In SovthrVek) area.
WAIT STAFF
Needed lor our expanding Plymouth Benefit* avanabl*. Resume and refrestaurant. Mature redabka people. erence* to-Box 370
pleas* c a i Clever dale Restaurant Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*.
453-4933 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d . . llvonla,
Michigan 46150
S O U S CHEF Male/F*maJ«
AMERICAN EXPRESS
O o o d wages 4 condition*.
CaH Chef at:
'
4 7 4 - 4 6 0 0 IDS/American Express I* offering a
financial ptannlng/sloc*bro*.er c a reer with management potential.
Substantial salary and bonuses. Degree and 2 y e * / * sales or professional experience required, Caa for
confidential Interview.
Mr.K*nd
827-1230

DIETARY AIOES
Dietary AJdea needed for 121 bed
nursing home ff you are a responsible and caring person who en)oys
working with food, apply a t
CAMBRIDGE WEST
fs'nowitaffing for Spring 19^0.
— 16633 BEECH DALY .
Position* available i n d u d * :
REDFORD. Mi 48240
• DtSH'BUS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• SALAO BAR
.PREP/BROIL COOKS
• HOSTS/HOSTESSES
• WATTSTAFF
• Server
Both day* 4 night* avaKabi*.• Hostess
• Cashier
Flexible AM hour*. No nights. Ccvrv Bufld • solid base for your future
petilrve salary. Exceilonl opporturvty with t h * largest steak house chain In
lor *tudents Apply In person
t h * country. Apply In person a t t h *
BERKSHIRE HILTON
fooowtng location*:
6lOHiton6.Vd.
Farmington Hills 476-8440
AnnArbor. Ml.

ARBOR TEMPS
459-1166

ABasicCholc*

~fRESErHTtNOTHE"COCD WELX B ANKeftrrr
-efFFEfiENGe

ZEE MEDICAL, t h * la/gesi nationBROOKS BROTHERS
wide supplier of First Aid and Safety In Somerset M a l is currently lookJng
Programs to business and, Industry for a part t i m * Sales Associate.
Is seeking a sales/tervtce represent- CaS the Manager.
643-6688
ative to cover.th* local area. Established roul*. protected territory.
E a r r i n g * $2S.OOO/%30,000 1st yr.
We offer an on going training program. v e N d e . expenses. Medical Insurance, base commission*. CaB
if freedom, challenges and virtually
COOKS, WAIT PERSONS
Mr. Kraft, Mon-Tues. 9-5pm at
Cmttless earning potential sound exPieasanl working conditions.
America** P i n * Cafe I * an opportu
347-2593
citing, cai u* today to set up an ap-.
Apply In person Monday through nrty for t h * restaurant professional
pointment fo discuss how CENTURY
looking lor career growth.
Friday between 11 am-3pm;
A GREAT PLACE T O VrORK
2 1 Today, can help you get slarted.
Shoehan - * On Tne Green
AMBITIOUS?
Four office locations; Farmington
Positions available:
39450 5 Mrs*
CONSCIENTIOUS?
Hifls. Southnefd. Uvonia. Redford.
• Hostess
Plymouth; M l .
WEWANTYOU1II
C a i BONNIE DAVID at
• Busier*
COOK - WAIT STAFF
• WaitStatt
Investigate l h * e i thing
Bartender 4 Porter
world
of
real
estat*
with
• Cook*
Experienced with references. Near
• KrtcnenHeip
855-2000
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

FREE TRAINING for qualified applicant* with typing SSwpm.

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
LTvcnta

*5F

506 Help W«nt»d 8at«t 506 H«lp Wanted Salei

•SECRETARY •

SECRETARY: SOL/THF1E10. Prefer
legal, worij comp 4 pertonal injury.
Office Manager - type efficiency.
. Llvonla • Farmington H.Us
Some bookkeeping. Musi be m i t u r e
769-0924
4 personable. Responsible person AnnArbor
seeking security. Flex) We hr*. Pleas- Southfield
552-031»
ant working condition*. Sa'ary c o m - Troy
568-9210
mensurate. Send resume lo Box An Equal Opportunity Employer
344: Observer 4 Eccenulc NewspaTAX PREPARATION FIRM
per*. -36251'Schoolcraft Rd . Livonow hiring temporary, $6 66/hOur.'
nia. Michigan 48150
morning, afternoon 6 evening clerical position*
SECRETARY-TO$8/HR
Wa can o«er you pleasant working
Will train
Can Today
557-1200 conditions at an Ideal location
Fee $95.00
. JNI Agency Pleas* *top in or caa lor dela/t*.
PC experience h e i p M . "
FAST-TAX
SECRETARY - Southfield. fluent
Trtatria Office Building
Japanese 4 English, typing 4 word
32255 Northweslern Hwy. « 1 1 0
processing. Fee paid
farmington W i s
«51-3050

LOIS RAY

505 Help Wanted
Food-Be verafle

WATjSTI<MlMC4Wir^EP£R_
^pptkeATtONSeEWrjrAOCEPTEO
"" TuTTIirr^. bj0oiur«lr>'eorfipCrt£<T7fr r lor Pari time Bus Persons'S Hoier
DtrL'tmaitO LiuJienjiiiviaspmisiLBii q u i r e d . c*S* cxj»Stn»e< werklwa B a W j w i r i c m i w m i n . C a i t
Ities lor a person with malurlty lor a Kith
number* To do *latlsUoaJ work weekdays
ith number*.
. 477-605C
RESTAURANT S E R V E R S A
1 person office. Must b e ^ a l i e to for *oofal service agency. Contact
prTorrtija, orgahire an<nmp!ornenl E^i[y-f3Veoh,-j*MsrT-r*7TUJr-$er- -APPUCATtONS- eErNG-AGecPT €<H>tSHR<K>M ATTENDANTS
atl (unctions with minimal supervl- vice.
559-1500 lor the following positions;
HOUSEPERSONS
son. Responsibi'-ities include: Secreday wailslaff,day4 nlghl busstall.
tarial (45wpm), customer relations, STEEL COMPANY Seeking expert- please apply In person at:
HOUSEKEEPERS
order tn-pul. A / P coileciions, etc . enced person In computerUed »-/*- M E R l W E T H E R S
RESTAURANT
Must be experienced with alt lorms lems for Invoicing. Inventory, and 25485 Telegraph Rd . Southfield.
Courtya/d by Marriott offer* Immool standard ollice machinery. P C general oWice. Musi h i v e excetfent
d ate opporturytles at our hotel In
experience a definite plus. Hew re- office skins, bookkeeping back- ASSISTANT COOK - Mature persor LlVOHLAI As * dMslon o l Marriolt
sponsibiiiiies'w-.it be added when ground, with knowledge of r j - * jteol lor American House Retirement res
Corporation, we offer excellenl benapplicable. Outstanding compensa- Industry preferred. Company oHeri kJcnce. Experience preferred. As*
ef't* and compeutrv* wacjes.
tion package Including the m o j l pleasant working concti lions and for Vicky or Cheryl at
653-WM
f o r lmm*dia!e consideration
preferred benefits, dependent' o n benefit*. Send resume Viduding
. APPLY IN P E R S O N ;
experience and qualifications. Mini- salary requirement* to:
» « « $ - BOfiEVAIlS
mum 5yr«. experience. Resumes lo:
N o * hiring experienced Sorvorr
Crown Steel C o m p a n / .
8ox 424 Observer 4 Ecoentrtc
(good iips)4 experienced gria cooki
Andre Noroyan.
Hflwspaperj. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft
f^rernium pay). AM 4 P M . Apply
7031 Orchard l a k e R d , Suite 302.
Rd . Lfronia, Michigan 48150
10½ M.te 4 Telegraph. SouthReid
W. eioomheld, Ml 48322 '
An Equal Opporlunily Employer
737-4400
BAR PERSON • experience p r e
Alfirmativa Action Errployer
17200 Laurel Park, Dr.
STEEL COMPANY uxyina experi- lerred-willing 10 train.
•
53V476C
Livonia, Ml. '
enced person In computerized *y»fems for Invotcing. Inventory, arid
.BARTENDERS
general office. Musi have exeenent
Equal Opportunity Employer
.
Experienced, lor part time work
office skitij, bookkeeping ..b'ack' REGlOriAL SALES/Service Otfice
Moba Lounge .^C anion.
, 4 8 7 - 9 7 7 £ ' Minortty/Fema^/KahdicappedrVet
MTS Is seeking a Secretary <or the ground. with knowiedge ot the »loc4
Safes Dept el ourWic/ilgan olfice In induslry preferred. Compariy offer* BARTENDERS. Pari lime, nights
Bfdomfic-fd (Mis. V/orklng In a fast- pieasanl working. condrUoni and experience a .must Apply Colder
MAYFLO'AER HOTEL 4 R O U N D
paoed envtronment, you # H perform benefits. Send resume lociud ing
Table Club in Plymouth •
Mushroom, 18 ICO W . 10 M.le (tC
a wide variety ol Secreta/iaJ, Clerical salary requirement* lo;
N c « hiring lor. t h * fodowtng'. .
MJe4SouthrieldRd)
.-.4 Office Administrative duties sucn
Waitporson, Dishwasher *
Crown Stool Company.
as V/ord Processing, phone coverEvening Pantry, Coc*
Andr« Noroyan,
age, maintaining files,' etc. Quali/ied
For
interview caa 4 5 3 - 1 6 3 2
7031 Orchard L » e M , Suite 302.
applicants must b e wefl-orga/iUed
Now hiring for all shift*. Full anc
' YV. Btoomfield, Ml 48322
wilhigood commurJcatJon 4 poople
part-lime Excellent pay. Apply Ir
737-4400
skills A minimum ol 2 yrs. Secretarperson 8am-1 tarn or^pm-Spm
ial experience Is required as won as S W I T C H 8 0 A R D
RECEPTIONIST.
applications for a l shift*
33406 Five Mile. Livonfa Accepting
general P.C. e>perlence.
Michigan National Bank. H seeking a
i
Apply In per son:
Switchboard Receplionlsl lor our
or.
14 Mile near Coollctge
For more. Information or an tnler- Prjyata Banking Group.
22291 Mlddlebelt, Near
Rochester Rd. at 13 Mile
vlewappointmeni.caH
334-2772 The Ideair^ancUdata win hav* excellent communication skills and be re9 Mile. Farmlnglon Hills
An Equal Opportunity Employer
1.1 Mile, between
sponsible for groetirsc) visitor*, operBUS HELP •• Evenings, approxl
Woodward
& MalnStreet
ation o l the telephone «wttchboard
matety t 6 per hr. Two days per
arid handling routine clerical task*.
week. Musi be 16 or older. Apph
App f / l r N O W ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
person at Cooper* Arms, 306 Mair lor rughu and weekends, an posiFor an appointment, please contact St . Rochester. Mi.
tion*. Apply In person. Ponderosa.
SECRETARY
6 5 •ZtK
2100 N. Haggerty, Canton M l 46187
Top notch entertainment agency In Ms. Lynna at (313) 473-3193 on
Farmington H.lis Is socking a highly Wednesday, February 2 1 between BUS PERSON. fuU time, day shift
PART-TIME WATTSTAP F
no experience necessary. Ram's
motivated ambitious Secretary pos- 2pm and 4pm.
San Marino Ooft Club
Michigan National Corporation pro- Horn. 27235 Ford R d . Dearborn
sessing the foCowing skills:
FarmJogton HiDs
motes a drOg-free envVoomeni.
• Typing 60-BOwpm
Heights. . .
563-1331
476-5193
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• Experienced with word processor
COCKTAIL SERVER
or personal computer.
WORD PROCESSING - trainee, in- lor progressrve downtown
fioya PERSON to work in krtc^erv-^urlc^ea
• Excellent organuialionaJ skills
onfy.4 hr*. per day.4 days a wk. Apternational Detroit ad agency. D)Y4, Oak N<ghl Club, after 6pm.
• Pleasant phone manner.
569-3344 —•f In per*on: Hot Shot Saloon
wis Train, 50 plus wpm. J 1 4 0 0 / m o . 1815 N. Main Phone
•
Minimum 5 year* Secretary
121Plynxiuth.Uvonla
261-1350
Ca.1 Wanda at Uniforce
• 646-7663
experience.
COOKBflOilER/SAUTE
•
Bookkeeping with
p a y r o l l W O R O PROCESSING secretary - FuU lime evening*. Good wage
P122A DELIVERY —
experience^
lor f o r t u n e 500 compariy In Novl, Benefits- Experienced team player Farmington Hifls area. Part tkne. Up
Qualified candidates call Kathy-.
Office Writer, will train. Long term. Royal O.ak area
549-3096 to M per hr. Please ca.1 after 4 p m
553-4044
471-2457
$ 14.600-$ 16.000. Can Gale at
C
O
O
K
E
X
P
E
R
I
E
N
C
E
D
Uniforce
357-0641
SECRETARY/TYPIST-Permanenl
17.00 per hour to start
RAMS HORN LIVONIA
part • tlme.fiexibie hour.j.J6 per
Wagon Wheel lounge. 212 S. Ma^i Now hiring, cook*, wait staff, bus
hr.Computer experience helpful
North«::e.
349-6666
W O R D PROCESSING
person, dishwasher*.. FuB 6 pari
Rochester area.
656-3522
SECRETARIES
time. Apply within. R a m * Horn,
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!!!
20365 Mlddlebett, Ifvonuk. 477-4770
SECRETARY/TYPIST
Needed lor Farmington Hills office.
RECEPTIONIST WANTEO - Modkval
Muftimate
Part Time/ReJIef
Macintosh experience required.
office.' Experience necessary. Fu0
Lotus
Good berefits and excellent growth
time.
10 MiSe/Heggerty area.
Microsoft Word
Institutional cooking experienc*
potential. • Advertising fjoorlenoe
476-3046
.'• WordPerfect
recju'red. Must be able to work vari- Ask for Ce/ot:
he'pful. Send resume lo: P ? 0 . B o i
WordStar
able shifts. Potential lor eventual Restaurant
2 5 5 8 / S o u t h l i e f . ML. 48037.
Zerox630or635
growth Into fuU lime position. I I
Macintosh, (with mouse)
Interested, you may apply In person
SECRETARY W A N T E D (or C a n l o n
Mass 11
or call:
busir*ss.. Flexible hours. Typing. ALSO NEEDED:
Personnel Department
phone ski!!s,4 bookioeping a must.
Modfcal Transcriber*
OARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
455-5658
Data Entry Operators
(Osteopathic)
SECRETARY - Word processor, DW
Recep bonis t/
.
. 6245 N.lnkster Road
3 4 4. WordPerfect, major educaSwite?£o.ard Operator* .
Garden City, Ml 48135 '
tional Institution, typing 55 pkjs.
' File Clerks
42t-3300.ex1.4277
Typist*
Long term. S i 4 7 5 / m o . C a t Wendy
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
at Uniforce
646-6168
Ca.T us now to schedule your per- COOKS. Dishwasher*. Bus. Wail
Host Staff. Days, Eves, Apply within.
sona) interview! .
Saoeos, 25938 MxJdlebeti at 1
Mile. Farmington H,a$

SECRETARY
Soulhfiefd/Birmlnghim law f i r m ' r e quire* Individual with good typing 6
English skill*, shorthand 4 word
processing helpful.
540-4100

STATISTICAL - typist. Birmingham.
2 yr* experience, WordPerfect S O .
$16,000. Fee paid

-i-^

-SE€ft€TAflYC11ST0MERSEAV1CI

SECRETARY.
Aquislllon
office
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
(or construction 4 property m a n - socking sharp individual wtth excellent
phone
manner*
and
typing
agernenl firm. Bookkeeping skill*
desired. Must have experience.-' skills. Non tmoker, Send resume:
Send resume 4 salary requirements IPS. 31000 Telegraph. Suite 220.
Birmingham Ml. 480 SO
to: 32400 Telegraph R e 2 0 5 . Birmingham. Ml. e 2 0 5 . 4 8 0 1 0
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Entry level position lor last growing
company. Wusl possess good
phone skirts, type 50 wpm t n d handle general clerical dulies. F u l time,
great bcneMs Call Jennifer
i

504 H«lp Wanted
Officfl-Cterical

Franklin Club Apts

RESTAURANT
MANAGERS
McDonald's Restaufarrts In West Suburban
areas, are looking for experienced restaurant
management personnel. Pay comnwwurat*
with experience. Excerlent opp<>ftunWes &
benefits.

Call or apply at:
Freeway Office Plaza
38345 W. 10 MMe
Suite 310
Farmington, Ml 46024
474-7700
McOootttttt 1$ »¥j Bifutl OppOftofHf fmpto^w

-^ ^ - ^ " ^ - ^ " - -
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^

Relocation
Director

GOOD JOBS
GOOD PAY
GREAT TIMES

Grand
Realty Group

-.788-0400
Rental Consultant

HEALTHCARE
••••• SALES

Industrial Sales

Real Estate Career

START AT THE TOP

.APARTMENTS

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE

ROZ & SHERM
SHOE SALES

JOIN A WINNING
Hartford South, Inc.
Call the Proven Professional
* Bill Amlcl
261-4200

INTERESTED IN SELLING
REAL ESTATE?
Well trained salespersons have an advantage!
Excellent training programs

BIRMINGHAM
JIM S0RRENTIN0
647-1900

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
CHRIS LEISMER
646-1800

NORTHVILLE
CHUCK FAST
349«15j5_

PLYMOUTH
DARLENE SHEMANSKI
453-6800

ROCHESTER
PHIL CANDELA
651-1040

TROY
JANGRUP1DO
689-3300

LIVONIA
LX)NKAMEN
522-5333 .

LAKESAREA
CHRIS CORNELL
683-1122

Motorola has a groat caroer opportunity In the Detroit area. Sales professionals are needed to sea en exclusive upper tier product One. if you
are • sales porformer end held back
by territory, product or company
structure, then Jhis may be your
ticket out and up. Office products
salespeople are naturals. Our exciting demo units are hand held arid
can be taken anywhere. Training offered. Motorola has the best and Is
the best Send letter or
resume to:

BOX 440

Margarel Sherk

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road>
Livonia, Ml 48150

MOTOROLA,
INC.
41700 SUMJe Road
NorthvU)eTwp..MI.4816?
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
SALES ENGINEER required to eel
on Michigan OEM'S, end users 6
system Integrators. Aluminum extrusions 4 components for FAS and
special machines. Resume to: Item
Products, Inc., 42010-C Koppernlck
Rd:. Suite 111, Canton. Ml 44167.

SALES MANAGER
TRAINEE
Sea America's »1 Product, food,
Top commission with a salary program for the qualified. Limited travei(Lead furnished programs) Check
today for « new career. The Rich
Plan since 1946 with private labeled
lood. Has sales arid management
positions open. For training program with no Investmenl, M or pari
lime. For Intorvtevrcafl Leo
477-6699.

Fed-up with the 9-5 bit? With 5.5% raises? With standing
In line with a forced smile & waiting for a rxomotion? If
you're ready lo brealt out of the corporate Full Nelson,
ahd if you consider seHingfinancialservices an exciting
4 rewarding experience, see us.
We're one 6( America's oldest financial organi2atk>ns
doing business since 1848. We provide training, unlimited earnings and the opportunity for sa'es management.
We're looking for energetic people who want a. career in
sales. If that sounds like you, call or write:

The Rich Plan
SALES MANAGER - To $40,000 +
bonus. 4 yrs. district sales management eipertenoe required. 473-7210
Steven J. Greene Personnel

W.D. "Spike'? McKenzle .
3001 W. Big Boaver Rd., Ste. 330
Troy, Ml 48084

SALES PAHT TiME-home video and
audio produeis- Sond resume; P.O.
60x673, Brighton 48116

649-1700

20 OFFICES

ffjS^^a^.

TEAM!!!

WE HAVE A PLACE FOR YOU!

OTHER LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS
268-1000

•ecJMote.k-K.

Attention
Sales

THE PILISBURY COMPANY is looking for Individuals to assist in the Sales and Merchandising of its product lines in grocery stores
on a part-time basis. Consider the following... 19 HrsTWk. (3 Days). Car allowance,
minimum salary $>.50/ hr. if you are hard
.working with a proven track record, please
send your resume to:

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OP SUCCESS

I!

506Jtelp Wanted 8af«t

EMPLOYMENT
CONSULTANT

•

t )

506 Help Wanted Sales 506 Help Wanted Sales

COMPUTER 8ALES
LOAN ORIGINATOR - seasoned InPART TIME
CHINA 6 GIFT SALESPERSON
PirtTlmt '
dividual In Govt 6 conventional I-Immediate operilng In our telemar- ••'.'•
Hesiop's «1 th* Nov!, 12 Oak* MaB FV»anci*»y rewarding careor for
SALES
loans trfo *t least tfyf Or more ol keting dept This Is a growing comlechnlceJfy oriented p*r»on with
DRIVER
- Pan time, non smoker van
end our Southfield »lor* U In*
actual customer Interaction. Musi puter company. Salary plus com- Progressive travel agency needs
d<lv*r wanted for approxlmaUey 20
T*t-Ex Plait b looking for Hom*- computer sale* background. Fist
be able lo provide past production mission, eenefit* also available. aggressive persons to market cor- .hours per week-on Troy property.
m t e r s and atht_moi(yH«4 f w . | prttaino. COmpvljK company need*
TjovTjs the iime1dT«e'5gDrTyTarr} rCVJ*U • V\«l»i n33«\XTS « O W I W J 1 Must have-good phone voice. CM 11porate travel services. Perfect lor I-Greettor student oneUree, .._ ^r sestix**
sifciSSpirMA*,"
artUrn* $«te» 4 1 two aogr
i K f ^ t o / * *u* *nd" pert
eis or sHtfani!
office - «n37or-*tle» eipericnce-lo a5FveTT»«H »S4 r6rie5!?S_benefTt t.- \ our Uvonia office todty.T -471-O90V jflBiefliaj». opttVhgs.
MicroCAD Sates-—
. Stock poiUoo*. CompeUtfr* pa/ +
CAIL U/jgjOb* t A p c « c « | o r j j z » « * # e £ ± ^ - - = m T
atari fr new career. Enjoy htoh earn- Waterficld F^incial
353-6260"
VY^'fr-i f t w
_>
call-. 64i-65t0
• Penefltt,Auv4jkip*t»uu.
Ultimate
Travel
»61-0070 ' 8am-4pm.
PHONE 8ALC8
ing polentiai piacirw people m the
Antqu4IOi)pWlUiiJiyE(Hpto/oj
40» Plymouthh Rd.,
Rd\, St*.
S« 82
Now NrVig for our Lrvonia office,
office
clerical
Held,
permanent
Staff
Plymouth.
ML
44170
SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
EARN
EXTRA
MONEY
CUSTOMER SERVICE
cajmg our customer*, good EngHsh. opportunity avaflable with exdllnfl
lis a leading emcijyinfiDLegeocy
(313) 463-3470
_MANUFACTURERS
TELEMARKETING
telemarkettng- experiencw- r»erpfut. neVchocoTifs - * snack distributor. dotivwlng- magailnes on
• 1st. year potenllal $20,000 +
REPRESENTATIVE
Entry level position. NW distributor ELECTRICAL GENERATOR SALES • Medical, dental. proM sharing
M 4 part lime with company bene- Send Resume Jo 8 « i s764, North- established routes. FlexiIndepdndenl ramufaclurer'i itp de- rt*. Appty In person 9am - 5prn.
ieq<JiM • tuJ-tlm* t*»»m*rketlng Major distributor of dieeei powered • Paid training
ytte. ML 46167 or caH between 4 & ble hour*. No eelllno or colperson to develop sale* ***d» 4 electrical generators up to 2.000 kw »Mothrat!onaJ cooiejta 4 Incentives sired by high quakty specialty *heel
THE RICH PLAN
Spmonty
669-6160
maintain contact with *xi*llng ac- In size, is seeking an experienced rl you're Interested In this challeng- metal ftbricator. ExteHenl potential
344416MdealGHRd.
lecting. Ideal for retirees.
lor
an
aggressive
person.
Contact:
count*. W * r*qutr* development of person lor an open sales position. ing career, ceJ today.
SALES REPRESENTATIVE- GrowJim Stewart, after 3pm;
937-1890
ing Co. looking for experienced American Field Marketing
company po5d*s & product knowl- Technical degree preferred, but wd
Sales Representative or Manufac- Wayne County
948-8520
edge. Send M l rasum* to P 0 Bo&f consider 5-yr*. « experience. CaJ Uvonia;
591-2221 MARKETING REPRESENTATIVES
turing Representative In commercial Oakland County 977-0966
413. Farmlngton Hill*. Ml 46332- Rosa Lee a( 533-0200 (or eppolntFor financial services company,
meni.
Standby
Power,
inc.,-12130
or
home
bldg.
trade
for
selling
verINOOSTftlAL 4 INSTlTUTlOHAL
0413
training allowance, commissions
OUle.Redrord. . •••-•
satile flooring tiles. Potential lor
SALES CAREER
and ben«r,ts, 635.000 minimum plus
earning 650.000 t per yr. Commissales person noeded to sel ^arvtoriat allalnsbie in ihe 1st. yea/, if InterDELIVERY/SALES
FLOOR
COVERING
SALESPERSON
sion & car allowance. Territory mid•uppOes 6 equipment In the 1696-75
. to establish relocation ->
Entry level position aYaftabk* in Out*
591-1414
lor professional Floor Cov- area. Must be serf motivated, well est ed please can
west region. Contact Jon 466-5650
dopartment c4 progressfve .sld* Sales. ResponsiM* lor the mar- looking
ering salesperson with minimum of
real estate office. Gr6at poMEDICAL SYSTEMS COMPANY
beting & intttSiUon «4 beverage & -4-6 yrs. experience In RetaS Floor dressed. arOcutat*. Draw plus comSALES REPRESENTATIVE
tential ki one of the hottest
coffee equipment for new business Coverings. Must have k/>ow!«dge or mission and health Insurance. Send soeking marketing personnel. Must
Fut 6ne Canon products dealership,
resume
to:
Loww
Huron
Chemical,
growth areas;
be experienced in seftng. medical
accounts. Expense* + • benefit measuremerits. raadirtgt>lueprinis &
with 4 metropolian branches. Is exContact Dtanne Sealey
office micro computer software syspackage. Seeing experience neces- estimating.-Contacts already estab- PO Box 233. Romutus Ml 48174
panding our sales lorce.'tf ypu hava
lor confldentlal Interview
sary; Send resume to: P.O. Bon 29. lished. A sincere desire to succeed INSlOE SALES • Exoe6eot ground tems or sales In relate^, fields such
sales experience, some managePryrnovth.MI48170
can brWtg unlimited earning power. r<oor opportunity with growing Mar-' as 'pharmaceutical or medical sup788-0400
ment and fed you ere."stuck". {Kv*
256-3433
Salary + r^jmmissiort For appoint- keting Compsny. Candidate musl plies. Can p J. at
vi a can We are looking lor
Oood times turn into great
ment, cai after 2 30pm.
Dermis be career minded, aggressive, with
• EXPANDING ,
motivated copier and.feclmalie sales
MERCURY PAINT
time* with- some «ilr*
Rlerner, Riemer Floors,
3S3-40M attractive phone voice. Extensive Michigan's
people and need them righl now for
fastest growing p*lnl
•-.- INTO MEXICO
money Vi your pocket With
phone work, no cold caning. FuS manufacturer arxj re,ta.ier b now hirour great new tne of Canon prodfun Sob* in our great officNetworktag & membership wareAbftEATPLACETOWORK
lime, salary, bonus 6 benefits.
ueis. Pleas* cal Tom Rose al
ing
lor
ful
or
part
lime
.waflpapet
es, you can earn outstandhouse business expanding Into We WT! train you 4 start you on « 6300-1700 weekly. Calt
9<8-9S21 sales positions. Knowledge of pint
356-0140. or send resume to: I.C.8.,
ing wage*JrVe also offer in, Mexico mspring ol 1990.
long tern, high Income • career.
Inc. 24601 Northwestern. Southhelpful P(<ase send reume or fetter
centive program* and
Urgently look log lor qualified people Ctasses starting Now. CeJJ Mary or LIVOWA INSURANCE Agency seeks to:
- •
field. Ml.46075. .
bonus plans lor even great. with experieno* In business 6.*alei. Terry, Keel Estate One.
326-2000. experienced producer .1o s d and
143COSchaeferHwy.
er earning potential! Qohge
:• Fantastic opportunity lor peo>!* In
service commercial P 4 C aocounis.
Detroit.
Ml
48227
bound? Check out our
INEE0 HELP!
, both Mexico & local market*. •
- 4786122
At in: C«m.T,e M ichalA
SALES
Kholarshlp progam.
. For detail* cal:
660-3421 Business exploding, part or fuS time,
t«Ou-$60O0/rr>onlri possible. HomeMERCunr PAinr C O M P A N Y
• Do you like to help others REPRESENTATIVE
MORTGAGE
II you are Interested in joinmakers also needed. . 466-6209
find the best place to live?
ing a winning leam of funMichlaan'* (aslest growing painl • LOAN ORIGINATOR
NEEDED
loving young people, give
manufacturer has immediate open- Rapidfy eipanding mortgage ternitt • Do you communicate well
u» a can at 421-7435 or
ings for paint-coonter sales person- interviewing for eiperienced Loan
Join one ol America's fastest growManagement Servlc* Systems Inc. General Ene material handling
559-4330 between 5 30 pm
nel. We would kk* lo talk lo people Orlglnatoti. Great commission with people?
ing industriesl Get Involved In the
is presently seeking.to U a Michl- distributor seeks motivated sales who have previous experience with schedule, pleasant working environ- • Are you interested In excedoment and competition ol outandSpm.
ganflndtana sales position. M S 3 person for-pte;tected territory. Drew, Induitrtal, commerclai and home ment. Pie jsecaSM art at 474-8470
working In a growth orient- side sales!
provides Support services in planl commission end benefits. Send re- decorating products.
HOST PERSON
operations, blo-medical repair, sume lo: P. O. Bon 2371. Lrvonla, Ml
NATIONAL SALES MANAGER
ed environment?
K»tioAe*y known lemporery help
housekeeping, laundry 6 materials 46151
W» wil also gfve M l consideration wholesale manufacturer, send Inlor- • Are you a professional service Is seeking quakned Individu- needed part lime for evening* 4
weekend*.
Leonard A. Turowskl Fumanagement to the hearth' care Into those IndMduaJs who would be maUop to Resume. 43079 W. 7 Mile,
al. Must have 2 years outside sales neral Home*. Uvonia.
INSIDE SALES
525-9020
person?
dustry.'
Interested In pursuing a new career Norlhvtfe Ml 46167
experience, lemporary help Industry
Wed
established
national
company
Successful candidal* *T8 have
with exceTeot pay, benefits and op• Are you willing to work experience a definKe plus.
LIBRARY ASSISTANT
needs
aggressrv*
Inside
sales
peoPICTURES
PLUS
Art
Qt»4Tfl
hearth car* and/or support safes exportunity lor advancement.
20 hr*/wk. Flexible Kheduie IncludCustom Frame Shop is accepting evenings and weekends to
perience with proven sales tech- ple. We oner a salary and commisWe are looking lor • highly motivat- ing evening* and-weekend*. Public
applications for Store Manager 4 help your clients?
niques. Quaj.fled appBcanta should sion program. Sales experience Is Respond with letter or resume to:
ed,
sett
starter
to
work
with
eslabservice ablity ar>d computer *xperinecessary.
Submit
resume
to:
LAC
Sales Stafl. Experience preferred.
tend their resume, reference Ust 4
Hourly wage, raises, bonuses 4 ben- • Are you Interested In tshed territories and generals new ence required. 65.00 per hr.
salary requirements, in confidence5: Saies. 30955 Northwestern HighMETRO
DETROIT
accounts.
Full
beneM
package,
with
SouthfWd Public Library
efits. Apply in person. Pictures Plus. being compensated
Mr. Kearschner. M.S.3. me. P.O. way. Farming ton Hfl*. Ml. 46018
for expense account and base salary, Ca»
DISTRICT MANAGER
CoOeen Verge
354-9100
Weslland or Livonia Mail.
Box 606«. Ami Arbor. Ml., 4410«.
14300 SCHAEFER
JOIN THE FASTEST Growing Party
plus commlssiona. Send resumes
your own performance?
DETROIT,
ML,
48227
Plan
In
direct
aeOng
Industry.
to:
HEACTH CLUB seeks experienced
RETAIL SALES
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MANUFACTURERS BANK ha* part
membership person. High commis- PartyUte Gifts offer* commission,
Personnel
Position In Hotel Gift Shop. FarmIf this describes you
time Entry level position* available
sions, exceEent working conditions. bonuses, free kit, no deliveries. Cafl
17200 W. 10 M.le
lngton
4
Uvonia
area.
FuQ
or
part
MONTHLY ROYALTY INCOMEI
Unda.
10am-epm
427-3027
on an Shift* in our Uvoni* operal754JohnRCelK*thy 569-CrOO
call Bill at 354-8040 on
Suite 103 •
Expanding multi-national Joint ven- t,me. CaJ between 6-Spm 476-0100
tions center. Good math akm* and
Southed, Ml., 46075
Tuesday between 1-5
ture company Is looking lor. people
previous experience balancing figcontacts in England. Mexico. Italy 4
TELEMARKETER
ures preferred. Applicant* mu»i be
So. Korea.
Mr.Oassow.S83-09?2
II
lew
are
o{>
notched
telemaravailable for 2 week* ol paid Ml
a t
Ambitious?
keter
we
are
willing
to
pay
top
66$.
0m»
training. Good salary and posConscientious?
OUTSIDE SALES In NOrth/NorthCaB
632-4067 sible growth Into ful time positions.
UNLIMITED
. We Want You!!!
^.
easl suburbs. Vanloozen systems,
Benefit* include health insurance
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions
leader In providing solutions in in- We win train you and start you on a "** Equal Opportunity Employer
TELEMARKETER - Slat* Farm In- available tt group rates *nd Wry
formation/records management has long teim high income career: Call
surance Agency, In Farmlngton paid tie Insurance.
Mary Ann G/awi
a career opportunity for sales repreH«ls, Is looking lor person afternoon
Farmnglon/FarmSngton Hi3j
sentative.
6 evening hours. Can
651-5050 interested applicant! may contact
We offer the biggest & best license school In
The ideal candidate should have a
851-1900
Jan Schati «1462-5111.
TELEMARKETERS
computer
systems
background
wilh
the slate. Day or evening classes tailored to
Ful time aggresshre, experienced Mature persons preferred. Saiary +
REAL ESTATE ONE
Equal Opportunity Employer
outside sales experience in any type
Individual with strong background In commission + bonus. Must have Minortty/Ferna!«/HandlC*pc*d/Ve1
your schedule. Glasses starting now.
of office systems. We are a growing
SALES ASSOCIATE
sales. High fashion shoe experience experience. Daytime hour* from our
company wfth room lor advance- Michigan's largesl real estate com- a phis. Good salary, benefits Includ•Small refundable materia] charge
ment.
pany has openings at lis Lrvonia/ ing Blue Cross 6 dental. No even- otfic* m Sovthfield. Phone 552-1904 NEED EXTRA CASH? Part time.
maka your own hour*. No door lo
Compensation package Includes: Redtord Office. Cafl John BeOfuss ings or Sundays. ExoeSent opportu• Full-time In-offlce training to help you
. TELEMARKETER
door or phone setting, ideal for
Base salary, commission 4 all ex~- lor a confidential interview. Training nity for right person.
A
.
major
vend/ig
4
food
service
homemaXer*. «tudent», 6 unemto a fast start
pences. Hearth insurance 6 pension. available.
Can Karen,
665-6655 company looking for sale* oriented ployod. Call.534-4176
Mai resume to: VanLoo:en Sysperson
to
sel
appointment*
for
our
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
• 2 Livonia locations
sales
tems.- 12864 Farmlngton. Uvonia.
ORDER
CLERKS
needed
In our
sales staff. Excellent opportunity for
Ml. 48150
* : • . 261-0.700
• In-offlce relocation department
homemaker. Daytime hours, great Uvonia office.' 9am-2pm, Mon-Thur.
»7.50 hr. Including bonuses. Call
earning potentlaf.
477-1160
Can Mr. Carlson.
636-5250 Mr. Roger*. 9am-2pm.

•

l, YOU WANT AN:
EXCITIRO CAREER OPPORTUNITY!
• High Earnings
• Good Health Care Benefits
• Paid Vacation
«Job Socuriry
• A Future In Management

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at:

WE WANT:

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc.

EXCEL!
ISN'T IT TIME
YOU MADE THE DIFFERENCE?
T O Y O U R S E L F . . . W c offer excellent
compensation w i t h no ceiling o n annual
earnings.
We offer a professional sales envir o n m e n t where performance counts and
is recognized.
We offer advancement opportunities.

T O YOUR FAMILY...WC offer
stability and growth.
Wc offer a comprehensive benefits package.
T O Y O U R C A R E E R . . . W c offer,
the # 1 selling product line In the automotive industry today.
Wc offer the most dynamlc-in-dcpih training
available.
Wc offer a high advertising budget with endless sales leads.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THESE
THINGS AND YOU HAVE...
no sales experience but arc self-motivated, solid
w o r k ethics, career ambition, high energy level
and leadership skills.

THEN DO YOURSELF A FAVOR...
CONTACT: KEN McCAGE

Work with some of Michigan's highestearning Real Estate Sales Associates, it's
contagious. Due to an extremely active
residential real estate market, a limited
number 'of sales positions ,are currently
available. For Information about training
and opportunity, call:
Rochester
BillJamnlck
65t-3500

• Career minded people
• High energy
• Desire to succeed
• Reliability

• Some sefEng experience
WE ARE; ,
L Ovde's Carpets, the area's largest
* off price carpet chain. We wlJ train
you to seji carpet and earn Important money. If you can meet people
wen and sen yoursarf, you can be a
success tettng carpet. To discuss
this exciting career opportunity, ask
for Manager
261-6565
SALES PERSON, material handling/
Industrial supply flow, mid site mfg.
firm. Looking lor energetic, determined career sales person with
some experience in cutlh-atlng 6
servicing automotive 4 other large
accounts. Salary or commissions
negotiable. Good benefits. Send resume lo: Vulcan Chain Corp., P.O.
Box 27149. Detroit. Ml 46227

Troy/Blrmlngharn/Bloomfield Hills
Jack Cloud
689-7300
Plymouth/Northville/Canton
Jerom* Oelaney '•'-,•
West Bloomfield/Farmlngton
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills
Paul Ko«pk«

455-6000

851-5500

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE. I N C
REALTORS

CHAMBERLAIN
A L—4f In R—l Fritte Brokffp

SALESPERSON wanted - aggressive, serf motivated Individual. Great
coportunity with a growing company: Tire & service sales, experience
preferred. Contact Tim,
595-6600
SALES REPRESENTATIVES
North America's ft 1 Konica copier
and lacslmde dealer is looking lor
motivated and career oriented indivfcKiafs. YVe offer an exceflenl training program, guaranteed monthly
base, high commissions, hearth 4
dental benerits and profit sharing
program, as wed as exceOenl advancement opportunities.
.Please cafl Mr. Waftup at AiMn
• Business Copiers.
4 76-OOOS
j AflEo^alOpporturVty Employer
,8ALE3 REPRESENTATIVE
A progressive financial services
corporation is seeking an indMdual
•rim • strong sales background and
history of performance Position ,
requires an enthusiastic, ambitious
and success oriented IndMdual. Experience In the foOowtng is of great
value:
• Installment banking
• financing auto sales
• Insurance sales
Company provides extensive training for the right Individual with opportunity lor advancemeni. Unlimited potential, salary + commission.
Pletse forward resume lo: P.O. Box
3<». South field. M l , 46037

Sine* 194»

100% COMMISSION
PROGRAM
CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 100%
COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to financial
heights as a licensed Real Estate Associate can
now be yours. For Information about our prelloensfng class, our training program ahd our
100% commission plan, pleaso call' for a
confidential Interview.
Blrmlrrflham/Bloomtleld

NANCY
LEAVENWORTH

ALAN FORD, Inc.

Troy

1845 S. telegraph
Bloomfield Hills,
MI 48013

W«it Btoomfrtld

PHONE: 335-4101

SALESPEOPLE

GARY NEWVJLLE
CHARLENE CLUCAS

SALES

$60O-$120OPERWK.
j

647-6400
641-1660
851-4400

NO TRAVEL

i Due to expansion we need 6 tales
repi lo market our Vacation Club.
W» provide preset appolnlmenti
0*»ny, Wgh commlislont 4 bonusee.
)600 training aflowanoe 6 rapid advancement to management.
TNs win be the last )ob you"! ever
look tor.
For personal Interview contact Mr
Voy between 12 noon 6 6pm weekday*.

TELEMARKETERS
..
•
•
•
•
•

£ARNEXTRA$$$

5"PM.-9 PM.. Mon. - Thur*.
10AM.-2PM.SiL
Hourly rata, plus commission
Good communication skins'
Southed location

506 HolpWanttd
Domtttrc

511 Entartalnmant

CAREGIVER- In our Uvonla.home. 2
children. jam-5pm, Mon.-Frl. Non
smoker. Own transportttlon. References required. After 6:30 421-4374

512 Situations Wanted
Female

BANO FOR: St P a l * pa/ties, Pc*a
6 Oct. FesH, 20'*-50's-eO's parlies
BABYSITTER NEEDEO lor a 6 mo. Country Western, Hawaiian luau»'
old In my home, Haggerty Rd./Oak- Slngt-Iongs.
553-3J67
ley Park Rd. area. 3 day* a week.
CAROUE^OtUSiC FOR tIFF g y 0
Pi*m»t.or Dyp/Trfe/Quarttl. Bscht j flw^>»: • Jaxt a Cubical, Al l)?BABY-SITTERS - Part-lim*, flexibt* caHoni: Lessons also.
8)1-357*
schedule. 6 Mo. Irilant, In my horn*.
Disc
Jockey
For
AH
Occasions
References:
649-7060
Wedding 4 Formal Affair SpecUl.iti
BABYSITTER - To cara for 2 boy*. For mor* Information 4 a price Rsl
age 6 4 9. 3-5 day* per week, Irom Cal SOUNOMASTERS at 277-3041
6*m-6:30»m. »3.00/hr. Fliher
~
School Dlslricl. Afltr 6pm 534-1437 GENERATIONS. DJ.»
Music lor your occasions.
BABYSITTER WANTED
vreddmgj.Banqueu.ParUes.iounM
Maturt 6 responsfbl* person In my
Resonable Rates 454-0772
home, good pay.
HAVE KEYBOARD WILL TRAVEL
Cal
636-4516
Pltnotogo! A l styles ot musjc EnBABYSITTER wanted, my home, hance your wedding or partlej Cak
Mon. thru Frl. 6-6. »»5/wk. Roches- H.Elblnger
967-1015
ter Hilt area. Can ChanteOe
MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
656-2461
Company Parties. Schools. Ck,b j I
CAREGIVER- Nurturing, sincere,
more. Special Show lor Blue 4 Gold
raiponslbte. dedicated person CaS: M.ke Thornton;
4S3«st2
needed lo car*.for 2yr. otd 6 new
STEP
ASIDE
'
born In my home. 4 day wook. OccaUvoBa/yJ
sional weekends. Light housekeep(or Uve Occasions
ing. Excellent references a mu*).
595*537
Caaretertoadl46SM.
631-6344

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING~
CARING PERSON: To provide su Personaiired to your service From
peyvlsion lot eiderty mother. 1 night ceiJng lo floors. If you're"moving
a wk. 6pm to 10am, April thru Sept. cal us. Walls 4 Windows
Uv-nu
References. Plymouth. ' . 522-6263
CHILO CARE 6 Household Manager. Dulles are lo provide imaginative tare tor 2 children, 6 6 6 yr*.
Housekeeping 4« household managemeni. a special place for a mature, non-smoking person seeking
long term employment. 6am-6pm.
»275rweek. Near 14 Mtf* 6 muter
Own transportation. Cal 737-2439.

For He'Maid" easier.
Hardworking, dependable tint
Homes Officej. ect. f v n tirr* j$
i
Off. "TryuJ.you'Okeepus"'
FuttylnSurQd
470-1648
6ESTCHILOCARE
CHRISTIAN MOTHER to care Iv
your child.any ago.hot kjr«h IAO
326-50IJ
CHILO CARE MY HOME or your*. snack. Weitland
Farminoton Hills area. Flexible CARINO HOME at/rosphere has I
achedui* 6 lots ol K C to give my 10 fun time opening Nutritious meals
month old boy. Must hav* referenc- and lots ol fun Nonsmcker. Wsr
es.
Susan 661-0263
ren 4 Middlebdt area
422J33?
CHILD CARE • part time. Mon Ihru
CERIIFIEO SKILLED Nurse A«de
Frl. 6am- 12:30pm in Birmingham. Looking to care for a very special
Musi hav*own transportation.
person. 22 yrs. experience m p»t«oi
Cal eam-12 noon.
646-3661 care. Uve-ln Own Iransporution
After 1pm
647-3d77 ExcellenI references •
864-4M2
CHILO CARE PROVIDER needod lor CHILD CARE Loving nurse v.!she» i 0
my 3 chadren In my Farmlngton Hiiis car* lor children. AJ ages Mon thru
home. Mid August-June, scnool hol- Fri. Days 6 aiternoons. Wesiii-xt
iday* off, non *mok*r w/own trans- area. Your transportalion. 326-7630
portttlon. Can now
626-1312
CHILO CARE - Part-time or occaj.
CHILO CARE wanted M l lime. 2½ slonal when,nooded Healthy smc»«
yr. old In your home. Birmingham free home, with loti ol ectlvit.es 6
Farms area. CaS after 6:30pm. Mile 4 butter area. Linda 536-0?»
weekends *nytime-**32-2104
CHILO CARE: Part-time or FuH-time.
DOMESTIC CLEANING - ful or part 13 Mile 6 Farminoton Rd. area.
l.m* tvtllaWe. Cal
352-5440 Loving mother of 2 wia watch your
489 864S
ELDERLY COUPLE want 8ve^ln child. Cmdy.
help. Room, board 6 wages. Near CHILO CARE - Soon to be licensed,
Uvonia Mai.
mother of 1 w/medical background
Can
535-7125 as opening » lor full or part-time
Lois ol activities, toys and most ol
TOTAL HOUSEKEEPER
a l TLC. Nulrlolou* meals and
Including errands. Mon. Wed. Frl. snackl provided. Canton 459-8063
Own transportation'. Good salary.
W. Bloomfield area.
6SS-S942 CHILD CAFfE - 2 full-time 4 1 partHOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER, 1 time opening; ages 1 to 4 Good
dty a week, goner a) housekeeping, rates, Includes meals 8 snacks.
tome driving, babysitting periodl- Canton area. References 459-6556
caffy.Southfield area.
353-3385
CLEANING-HOUSES

Wed. only

Dependable, references
HOUSEKEEPERS
255-7454
ORGANiSTrOHOlR DIRECTOR
Needed by horn* for the aged In
St.Tlmothy Presbyterian Church. Farmlngton Hills.
Cail85t : 9640 CLEANING. Mon. Thur. 6 Sat.
Choir meeta Wed. pm, t Sun. *erweekly available. Honest, dependY V * . Salary open. For more Infor- HOUSEKEEPER/SITTER - Mon.- able, own transportation, referencmatloneaJ
• .
. 464-6400 Frl.; 9-5. Possible Rve-ln. Mature 6 es Can Alma,
273-5525
responsible need' onry apply. W.
PART TIMECRECEPTlONIST
Bloomfield home.
932-4172 COME HOME TO A CLEAN HOUSE
General office - 20-25 hour* per
week. Please cal Ann
653-6130
585-9254

: HOUSEKEEPER -

Top salary for the right person General Housekeeping. 5 days a wk.
References, experience and drMert
license required. Non-smoker. Birmingham. Call Mon thru Frl.
9am to 5pm.
642-2140

SNELUNQ TEMPORARIES
TROY
DETROIT
528-5122
871-2700

PART TIME • TOYVN CENTER/
Southfleid. Experienced »ecr*tary/
word processor. This Is a quality
part lime position In professional
. TELEMARKETING .
surroundings. Good grammar baSetting appointment* lor sales con- sics and experience wfth Word PerHOUSEKEEPING
sultant*. Salary plus commission fect 5.0 a mutt. Do not appty unle**
plus bonuses. Can Lyivi al 932-3032 Wry qualified. Can 6 Madden lo set Red Root Inn has ful lime housekeeping
positions available. We
up an appolnlmenl
351-2600
TELEMARKETING
hav* excellent working conditions
Earn up to 66 per hour. Great hours PERMANENT PART TIME (Posi- and • good benefit package. Please
9 30am.3O0prrt VYa train, Lrvonia tion*) available for roeepuoniau In apply ft person al 32511 Concord.
area. Cal Debbie
522-3773 Birmingham talon. School year or Madison Heights {across from Oakyear round schedule. Time* tvtil- land Man)
TELEPHONE SOLICITATION
abt* 1-«pm. Tue*, 2-9pm. Wed. 4
Permanent Part-time, for Southfleid Thur*.. V7pm. Frl., 6;30am-5:30pm. UVE-IN BABYSrTTER-SeriOus only
Insurance Agency. Hours flexible. Sal. Please appry In person at: 667 apply. 3 children. Newport area.
Some experience 6 prganttational East Maple. Birmingham. Peter*
289-3076
skSs preferred. Cal
659-6767 Place For Hair.
UYE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
THIS IS A CAREER OPPORTUNITY RECEPTIONIST for veterinary hos- needed m W. Btoomfiefd lo do
• ottering • permanent, high Income pital, afternoon* 6 eve*. Over 16, housecleaning and 6ghi cooking. No
position K you are amb&ous, ag- >9r>t rylpng, h3ng 4 phone skin* re- chMren. no pet*. Require nongressive, serf moUvatad 4 WJ loflow
qufed. An«r Jpm can 349-6505 smoker with own car and local referdirections. Past sales experience nery
ences C * l US. Mon-Frl, 9am- 5pm.
helpful but not necessary. We are
553-6555
primarily interested In your present RECEPTIONI3TAVORD PROCESattitude. If you qualify please cal SOR-Must have strong communlca- UVE-IN to care for teml-invafid
George :
522-2200 lion tkm*. 8«nd work Nslory lo:
woman. Some cooklng/Bghl housekeeping. Mon.-Sal. Near Downtown
Nlnowski.Wood 6 McConnen
TRANSPORTATION 8ALES
Plymouth. References.
'455-7373
31700
Telegraph
Rd.Suli*
100.
Oakland County area. Total transportation company has two open- Birmlngham.MI 46010 or c a
LOOKING FOR matur* woman
6+4-6141 Babysrtler Plus m my N W. Southings lor proven sales pros. Musi
have 2 year* minimum In service refield home; schedule 6 duties may
8ALES CLERK
lated sales, be a self starter, 6 able Part time evening*, some StL Some vary, non smoker.
355-2917
10 work on a learn. Excellent corrh knowledge ol Art* 4 Crafts premission, car allowance, benefits & 3 ferred. Appr£ Wfeh-craft. 17162 MATURE caring person noeded lor
month training salary. Respond lo
2 mo. old ch9d In Birmingham home,
box 350 Observer 6 Eccentric Farmlngton Road, ^ 0 0 ^ 6 Mile/ 3 day* a week. 7:30AM-6PM. ExcelNewspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Farmlngton
lent references a musl. Can 661fid , Uvonia, Michigan 48150
SCHOOLTEACHERS are you tired 6344 refer lo ad number 241SM.
of waiting lo sub? Looking lot help
VERTICAL BLINDS cvi-lel Store In a Sttle Farm Insurance agency In MOTHERS HELPER-Llght housesales person noeded. Hourly wages SouthfWd.
353-1400 kaOping and car* for 2 children.
plus excellent commlssolon. No exMon., Wed., Frl. 3-<pm. »5 per hour.
perience necessary, but preferred. SECRETARY- Part time with good
398-3452
CaJ Jan at 352-6555 ikBis 6 programming experience lor
modern typewriter..-Legal back- NANNIES NEEDEO lor year round
$ 10/HR salary - we require lalented. ground helpful. 3 day* per week. positions with pre-screened Conresponsible people for telephone Good working condition*. South- nection families 50 miles from New
sales work. Mon. thru Thura. 9-5. field area. Mr. lobsinger. 652-7500 York C«y. Transportation paid.
425-9533
CM Nanny Finder*
203-544-6225
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST pari
NANNY
time for pleasant rear aetata office,
507 Help WanUKi
downtown Farmlngton.' Evening* Experienoad for 3½ year old girt
Must drive 6 be free lo travel Induand weekend*. Century 21.
Part Tlm«
Joyce
476^6004 ing overseas trips. Child car* 6 related duties onry. No houskeeplng
ADULT CARRIERS SENIOR NUTRITION program *ub- Car 4 large prtVtt* apt provided.
needed for home delivery of the Bir- •litute* to manage various nutrition Exoenent salary 4 health Insurance.
mingham Eccentric Monday* 4 *."te*, 3-4½ hr*. per day, at lunch References
Thursdays. Approximately 3 lo 4 time a* needed- Must like working
QROSSEPOINTE
MS3-2S25
hours a day. Good pay. Flexible wfth aeniora. Ca*
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
hours. For further Information! caS:
SHOWROOM need* part-time cre665-4576
Eccentric Circulation athre/energetlc IndMdual lo main- NANNY {Hve-m) wanted to care for
tain wsflcovaring/labrlc display
644-1100
wings and »«mple room. 649-0220 10 month baby girt, housekeeping,
good pay. fu3 time Mon-Frl.
ALARM CENTRAL STATION
STOCK WORK - Part lime evening* Dtys 651-4300 or evens 646-0989
Monitors lor SaL'Sun, 4pm to 12 6 weekend*. Ideal lor high school or
midnight. Computer and office exer cortege student. Excetienl p»y. For NANNY - mature, for 3 school aged
lence required.
• 659-7100 Information c«l Baby 6 (Od* Bed- children, part time, 5-6 hours per
dty. Nonsmoker. must hay* car. $6
APPOINTMENT SETTER WANTED room*. 12/0*k* Mali, ask lor Ed par hour. Bloomfield Hifls>.«46-2653
349-2515
Part time. Ideal tor retiree.
CaS
364-9310
NURSES AIDE lor 9 yr. o»d handiTELEMARKETER
capped boy. Male or female. Ful
APPROACH PEOPLE ki *M super- Earn $100 • wk. minimum making Urn*. Experience help rut. Mornings
market* to particlptte In our market phone call* on your own on a part and 2 eves References. 347-2543
resevch projiam. Flexible hour*, time basis. Uvomi area. 464-2000
no experience, needed. For DeerRELIABLE SITTER. 2 children.
bom/Redlord area.
276-1631 THE PUBLISHERS Of People and Tu**.-Frt 9am-5:30pm, our Wafled
Time maouln* l* seeking a pari Ltk* home. Non-amoker. own car,
BECOME A Cameo Hostess or Cou- Ume merchandiser In the Rochester. reference*. Eve*.
624-6372
turtere! Free Ingerie kit. »17 Invest TroV. Starting Hts. are*. Dull** inment. Free training. Cameo • Office! clude: Merchandising on Thursday STUDENT OR MATURE ADULT
Supplier lo Miss Michigan Pageant. and Friday In select grocery store*. wanted as Nanny /Housekeeper for
427-87l3or
464-6906 Competitive waoe and mileage Our 3 d*f)ghtM youngitar* In our
reimbursemeni. Send return* to: Birmingham horn*. Afternoon 6 earBINDERY HELP - part lime to as- Merchandiser 3015 Voorhel* Lk. Cl. ly evening houra/44 per hrjfVtxibt*
semble magazine* for the hobby In- Lata Orion, Ml 46035.
40 hr. week. Trantponttlon 4 rtferdustry. Wifl iraln. Day hour*. Ac•noe* required. 9*4-1040 day*;
cepting appDcatlou between- 6am645-0773 Eve* rask for Dennis
3pm. Scot! PubncaOona, 30595 W 8 506 HripWanttd
mle between Mlddiebeft 6 MerrtWANTED: RESPONSIBLE WOMAN
Donwatlc
man. Uvonia.
For ive-ln car* of lady hi Royal Oak.
ADULT WOMEN: Needed to car* for Pleas* cal
879-6293
our 3 mo. old daughter in our Bir- 476-2736
CARRIER & STORE mingham home. Caring, responsible
end energetic C*»
266-6560

DRIVERS

needod In the Garden City and
Wastland areas Must be responsible and have reliable station wagon
or van and be free In the aflernoons.
CaJ lor further Information:

Observer Circulation
591-0500
CLERK-PART-TIME
lor Dermttoiogijfs office In
Rochester. 10-12 nexlble hour* per
week
656-1222

MATURE Nonamoker to help car*
for 3 chSdren 6 6 5 year* 4 20
months, 2-3 day* per week. In my
Uvonia home.
422-4244
BABYSrTEfl - Older woman 10 car*
for 2 children in our Old Red lord
Twp. home. 4 day* p*€ week. Reference* required. Cal
635-2464
BABYSITTER, dependable, caring,
non-»moklng. lor good J month old,
Bex Kheduie, fun/part time. In our
0*rd*n crty home.
After 3pm,
622-5992

COOK FOR LfVONIA pre Khool.
no experience necessary.
BABYSITTER- Experienced leenaaMon. thru Fri. 10:45(0 12:15.
er For 6yr. old boy. Eve* 6 Wk end*.
427-0233 10 M i * 6 Mlddiebeft are*. Day*.
352-9060
or Ev«*
474-4630
DESK POSITION al Llvonli Hearth
Club. Flexible evening hour*, some BA8Y8ITTER • loving person wantweekend*. Good lob for college ttu- ed lo wttch u* in our Farmlngton
dent. fringe benefit*. Cafl 591-1212 HW* home while our parent* art tt
work.
737-0554
HARDWARE 8ALES • Part-lime
FMxible hour*. Ideal lor Retiree*. BABYSITTERMatvr* caring person
Apply In person: Mathlson Hard- for 6 and 2 yr. old pari time In my
ware. 31535 Ford Rd , Garden Oty
Rochester home. Pie*** call after
6pm,
373-7669
HOMEMAKER OR COLIEOE
8TUOENT • Flexible hour* lo HI your BABYSITTER NEEDED: Ful lim*
Kheduie. No nighn, occ*»lon»f8*t- day cart for newborn m your horv
urday. Lighi indmlrial.
459-7196 tmokmg horn*. B*gm March. Pre***
6 Mm 41-273 art*. CM
347-4596

HOMEMAKERSor
RETIREES

509 HarpWantad
_ Coupfra

APARTMENT MANAGER
COUPLE

i

OAYCARE - experienced srtlor. references, diepers. meals, snacks included. Plymouth 4 Telegraph.
Weekly rates.
533 9 5 l t
DEPENDABLE MOTHER wishes lo
babysit. Mon.-Fri. days, your transportation. Cherryhili/Newbufoh
area,references available 595-0508
EVENINGS and a l nsgM child car*.
Your transportation. FuO lime and
drop In* available Safe and de- •
pendebte. References.
522-4416
EXCELLENT CARE tot your chW
Age 16 mo. 6 up Meals 6 snsckt.
Your Iransportalion. S. Rod'ord
area Exooflontreferences 937-1490
EXPERIENCED General Houstkeep•r has 2 openings. References, own
transportalion. Theresa (afier <pr:>
346-0644
EXPERIENCED HOUSEClEANtfl
Lei me maintain your hornet
Reliable - Efficient • ft*r&f
Farmlngton Hills only.
553-81«
EXPERIENCED MOTHER - Wfl babysil fua or part-ume, a l ages. 7
Mda 6 Inkster area
535-0756
• EXPERIENCED MOM
In Garden City has-Ml time openings lor children 1 year and up
261-7238
EXPERIENCED WOMAN for kve in
care (or eiderty. 4-5 days.'no M'jng
Smoke/, references Jane Sr.arpe.
476-4775
FORMER leACher 4 loving mother •
wishes To care for your kilant or
child over 1¼ year* old. References
available; N. Canton area 454-1443
GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING
Days or evenings, reasonable rates.
Bonded. Cal anytime. .

595-2901
GENERAL HOUSECLEANINQ
2 Girts wil dean your horn*. Weekly
or Bl-monlhry. References. Carol titer 5pm.
Howe* 517-548-4890
HOUSECLEANINQ 4 Otfic* Cleaning. 20 yeart experience, references, reliable. North 4 northwesl suburbs. Cal Karen,
669-6324
HOUSECLEANlNG AVAILA8LE
da:(y. Ctawson. Birmingham. Royal
Oak 6 Troy. Dependable. RetisWe 4
Honest. Can Jean
589-3079
"HOUSE CLEANING'' • ? energetc
women want to make your home
sparklet Honest 4 reliable.
Cal
535-4205
JANITORIAL SERVICE M.3er/Harrj
SpeclaTulng k> office BuHdmgs t
Complex Buildings. Free estimates
Boned 4 insured.
341-9386
LOVING MOTHER wishes lo cut
lor your child. 0-5 yr* 7 MJerinksler
area.
. 532-3551
LOVING MOTHER of 2 wishes to
cara for your child, Wttertord ares.
•ny aoe. fufl.time dty*. meals Included,
681-8252
LOVING MOTHER Ol 2 wishes 10
witch your children.'FuS >,m* »?/
hour. Your transportation Canton
area.
'
397-6865
MOTHER, NON-SMOKER 6 teacher
has openings lor 1 to 5 yr* old*
Structured environment, references.
5MJe/lnkiter*rea.
261-9655
MOTHER ot 2 year 6 10 month oM
looking to care lor 1 or 2 children
around the same age on part time
basi*. North West Troy.
628-7203
MOTHER ot 4 yr old wishes to babysit children age* 2 4 up ful llm*.
dtyt or »v»ntngs. Referencel.
Farmlngton area. Ask for Becky.
474-3437

NO TIME TO CLEAN YOUR HOME?
Experience required In al phases ot Energetic, experienced women.
management ol large suburban looking for housecleanlng lob IW545-6057
community. No p*U. Apartment, ertneet Cal Deborah.
ulir.tie* 4 talary. Can 9-1 lam, Mon NURSE'S AisistanU - spedaRring
m. but nol limited to. Geriatric tar*
Wa art dedicated profossionAls w/
352-3800
JO yr* experienc* In ptliont car*
CARETAKER COUPLE needed lor a ExceTent reference*. Our rates ar*
beautiful Farmlngton tptrtment negotl*bl*. 355-1411 or 341-76*6
complex. Ful ttrrva.apl Induded.utHity aikrwance.pkjt benefits 476-6060 POLISH GIRL8 TO Clean 6 Pofith
Reltrtnoas. Reasonabl* Rates InCARETAKER/MANAGER Coupl* jured. Pleas* cal Oianna al 625lor apartment compi*x in (uburban 0948,OrJtnlc*at
525-4362
area. Mutt b* *xp«ri*nc*d and hav*
toolt. NegoUtN* *al*ry pkrt apart- STOP PAYING FOR BABYSITTERS
ment and b*n*fitt.
336-6030 Child Car*, partllm* workkvg moth•rt wil put you In touch with tarn*,
CUSTOOLAL COUPLE
tor mutual benefit.
659-2602.
For Mnlor high rise apartment
budding in th* Yptfltntf. MicMgan
art*. Experience in Janitorial duttet 513 8ltuatfor.aWan.ad
r*qvlr*d. £xo*«*nl talary and beneMala
fits. Ful tlm*, lrv*-ln position. Aduft
compKx. No pett. Ca* anylim*
CORPORATION ACCOUNTANT
31J-323-1971 AvataW* tor Corporation Income
An Equal Opporturtty Employtr
Tax Return* onry. 22 year* expert662-6660
MANAGER • needed lor large Ann •no*. CoKegegraduit*.
Arbor are* apt. d*v»topm*nt, musl ^ ENGINEER REOISTEREO, P.6.
hav* rnlnlrnum S yra. axpevVenc*, fWtlred. brotd «xperleno*. Exceflent
r*f*r*no«* required.
434-0297 «>rrv1riur*»tlon »kiH» Ft*rjvjner*llon
n«90tl«W*, part-tlm* *rrv,*)ymeni,
80UTHFIEIO APT. • «xp*ri*no*d al position* PotHlder*d. 63)9361
manager* needed for tovtVy hi rise.
Ir^kx?** apt, ptv* talary, 657-036«
Of FJCE MANAGER
experienced, M l or part-tlm*
Al
pO»ftlon»
con»lder*d
511 Entertatnmtflt
C«
644 «076
AKYOOCASION
"Olt¢0-rV¢Ck'•
514 8ituatiooaWantad
•ei9e«YV(jt-Tpp40'
474 6064 ProDJ. 1160/up
paaia** afnaw

BABYSITTER h«*d«d 6 d*y* « * * • * .
from 6;15tm-Spm, Tu**, W»d,
We fitv* ORIYER opening* available Thur* lor 2 chlMrtn, r»f*r»oo»«,
S»7-66«5
for Independent contractor* m Ro- Canlon are*.
cheiter and Troy. Mutt have •
BABY-SITTER
Iruck, van or M sue tlitlon wagon
and be ivanatfe on ca* for Monday needed m my horn* i t 12 4 MiddV
6 Thursday to drop oft bundle* of b*ti. Own traneporlttlort. F)*xlbi«
737-4647
paper* to observer 4 Eccentric car. tchedvie. Greet pay.
rieri. CM the Observer 4 Ecoantrlo BABYSITTER n**d*d for 3 prMrto
Circulation Department at:
Tue*. 4 Thur*. In my BtoomfWd H*H
horn*. Non-»n>ok»». Mu*t hav* r*f¢51-7576
ereno»«.flxo»is»nlp*y.
«26-7672
TELEMARKETER - Experience pre- CACHES p M youraeN the perfect
ferred. $7. pkrt benefit! lo Start. gift, your own bu»m»**, 8e«
BABY SITTER (Non-»mok*rl, our
A VERSATILE 9 MAN BANO
Please send resume to: Tyndii Pbc- tJndVooverWe*/ Lingerie tt horn* horn*, day*, Mon. • Frl. tor t girt* Sax, keyboard*, drum*, vocar*.
lograpMca, 8ele* Manager, Ijryjj parties. Unlimited eermngs, tree * o ^ l 4 J H y T » . 9 M 9 « 4 H * 0 g e r y
Lrv* mule tor any oot****on,
Wayne Rd , Uvoma, M l . 46150.
622-0146 CMBrltA
training, arnal invMtment. 349-6225 Cal »49-62« or
464-1494

851-7555

A-1 EXPRESS CLEANING

COUPLE wish** to <*k* car* ot «M•riy p*r*on or coupl* Experienced
m hoys*k»eptng. cooking. drMng.
W«. Odod Companion*.
455-10»

"»

y
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515 Child Cere

518 Education
4 Inslr uctk>n

602 Lost & Found

.
AACHILDCARE
Licensed. 9 Mile/Telegraph.
$75. 1 ChBd/$90. 2 Chiidf en.
AM tXPERIEHCEO Cirina c w l f l o d
oofer
3 5 8 - 5 4 3 ^ <«»<**< wOruW like ,10
»~
. ~ p«rvate'
»-•...»
PSL Jnslurctulnon lo foreign born
...
A R F Y O U I N N E F O c - l q m i t y Jamil)
ULr
JO
If sn, 2 H r r - n w l fami
_day rare? It
famiry-<l*|
{&/» JWOvVJdU PS,4 0P6A.AJ1 loV t!

COMPUTER
TRAINING
$200 TO $250

»o«» Con
Lrvonla-Red lord
937-0539

Centon-Ptymoufl
981-5567

LICENSED cwio CARE

Profe«lon«} Cttt&

Children an ages. FuH/pvi time

649-3044

Job Piacemenl Assistance,
Piaymenl P t a n j Available

IDEA Career Training

Oak Park

967-3993

LEAWf FLORAL O E S I 0 N
Spring Cias4 S l « l » Soon
334 5090 Of 721-C510

ENERGETIC NURSE has daycare
SECRETARIAL
openings In (un 4 loving Farmington PROFESSIOHAL
H I N J home. Hon smoker, no pels j«r>ke>, word pf o c e i i i n g ,
References Agnes
601-8232 dittilton, transcription. Farmlnglon
tuis
661-439S
HOWE OAYCARE - Licensed In
SECRETARIAL
SERVICES
Wesl e*ooml>e'd home. Ho age fimii
Resumes Dictation, Accounting
Good rate* Lois ©t T l C Sue Bsshi
on Lotus. Word Processing
661-0739
»
.
682-4769
Out computer - fteijble h o o r i .
534-8762
LICENSED OAY CARE-LotS ol lov M&dc4 Office. Inc.
Ing cere. Hoi meajt. fuH lime only
WORD
PROCESSING
RESUMES
Infants on up M o n . - F r l . 7am 6pm
Quality Woris Reasonable P / i c e j
Garden City
' 4 2 7 8765
Pickup 4 DedYery
423-1124, 24 Hour I
LICENSED DAY CARE in my Royal
O i k home. 13 MiK/Grecnfield area
Openings for infanl & toddler* anytin-re Meals 4 activities
549-205,4

522 Professional
Services

LICENSEO OAY CARE
Days, futt-tjme only Craft Projects 4
other tun ectivit-es 7 M.re. betw. HOME MOVIES & SLIDES
Beech Daly 4 Inksler.
533-6216 Transferred lo updated 4 converv
lenl video c a s i e l l e * . Dean 681-8114
NANN'ES .
Livem/out (also Summertime (vein) positions avaitabto. Babysitting
(jpcrieoce » must Ho fco .
M o i h e r j L i l t i e Helper
8 5 1 Cc60

523 Attorneys
Legal Counseling

PROTS^'O'IM

DOCTORLAWYER-

N»KMV

now mother Oj_ 10 rtfo. o'd. will pro
vide f>jii/p3ri t;>iv>. trf-.(*"5od daycare
.in my homo viiih loZ-ig'Scarhin^ al
MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
moiphore Todd•<•"?'* -<chr-N f c
965-2311
1e<red EicerfeMreferencti
•
M a A L. Silverman. M O . J.D.
Ferndaie.
S«->-'; '
LEGAL WORKS
PROFESSIONAL NANNY voU , A . .-:¾¾^ prepare yvu 4 your pavide k-vingn<>3/ning: fun atmf.> ^•<s for court W e ssoocJaJue In slmphere (o my licensed home F u t / p a / i pie/non-conlested divorces;
lime. (Toddler l o pre schoo* pre Ovorces w/chrtdren $ 3 2 5 ; without
terred) f e m d a ^ . 5 4 5 - 6 9 4 1 children. V2b. Call today lor more
into on other services
532-3903
THE NANNY NETWORK. INC
Nan/vesS Molrxss' Helpers
I r / a - l n / o v l , M l lime'part t^ne
Pre-screened Cati 939-5437 .

516 Elderly Care
& Assistance
A BETTER WAY...
•

Keepyouf loved ones at home

Winter Art Fair

SAT. FEB. 24. 10-5PM
Meadow Brook Halt, Adams Rd S.
(2?9 LOVE)
ol Walton. Rochester. 8 0 exhibitors
O u a i i d e d . . Supervised,
fnsured ttom afl over the m k f * e s L
health care personnel 24 hour care Adults $ 1 5 0
A Caring Person In Your Home
MRS. AUDREA, Spiritual Ptvchle
NURSE AIDES
Reader 4 Adviser torves all probHOMEMAKERS - UVE-INS lems of tte.paim, crystal ban,- larol
card readings; carl: 9-9:
381-3973
In your home of hospital room
Persona) Car e-Meals-Houjekeeping
PRAYER TO T H E HOLY SPIRIT
Reliable. Courteous Service
Hofy Spirit, You make me s*e everyInsured. Bonded 24 Hr. Care
Ihing 4 show mo the w»y t o reach
my ideals. You give mo the D M n e
Gift lo lorgtve 4 foroet the wrongs
Farmington Hills .
that are done to me 4 You a r e In «J1
Instance s ol my I f e wtth m e . I, \n I N »
short dialogue, want l o thank You
* Birmingham
for everything 4 confirm o n e * more
thai 1 never wanl to be separated
EJ<CELLACARE • ALL AREAS
from You. n o matter how great the
A Free Nurse Assessmenl
material desire may be. I want to be
VtsJt In your H o r n *
with you. my Loved One. In Your
HOME HEALTH CARE
perpetual glory. A m e n .
Screened, RN supervised, Insured
AMes.
• Nuirses
24 hours - 7 day* ^

476-9091 .
855-9551

357-3650

TRIVIA

Professional HeaJlh C.ve Personnel

ANSWER

ViC T A N N Y _ y i P _ < 2 ) M e m b c r s h i p r
- "Annuar7e« 150 guaranloe. J800
each
563-5119

626-9162

518 Education
& Instruction

602 Lost & Found
FOUND: CAT. Black 4 White adutt
Domestic cai; Oaks at Hampton
Apt$ , Rochester.
.
853-5164

PIANO IESSL/NS: In your home by
Certified MusJc Teache/,-..LKonla/Cantona/ea.
Can Mr. Rotston.
453-2192

LOST - Black 4 grey poddle/Jorrier
m i * . " A n g e r , PryrrKJuwWayne fid.
8 yr». old. female, hard o l hearing,
health p i o b l e m s . pink
collar.
Regard.
425-5735

S W I M . YES YOU CAN LEARM
Your pool of Oub
Chiidren. adults a.-id sontor»
Leave message
851-1878

LOST DOG Golden retrtever/lab
male named Ba/Vley. Beige nylon
co.1ar. 2/14 PtymOulh/Merrlman
area Reward 522-1417
575-7465

703 Crafts

100 PEOPLE wanted IB pay you l o
lose up lo 29 lbs. In 30 d a y * A l natural and'gauranteedNew diol d>sc
program Call Bea.
422-0412
PERSONAL TRAINER .
Massage thereWH. Get m shapet
S t a y - i n shape! F e d good about
yourself CaH Mark
537-2492
VIC TANNY Lifetime Membership:
$1200 $50./Yr. duos/a.1 kxalions.
Can'1reserl.Caa4-7pm.
522-0275
Y/ANTED: 85 Overweighl people.
We pay you l o lose 10 to 2 9 lbs. per
month. Doctof recommended.
CBJ
358-9858

604 Announcements
Notices
PARTIES. BANQUETS. Business •
Private Food. Beverage. Staff. Near
WJJow Run AVport. Capacity 150.
Can Rita.
313-465^0022
'
W E TEACH SKJN CARE
Resufts-orlenled prockxts. Dermatoldgisl Lpsted Mary Key has a skin
ca/e sysftm for you. CaJ today.
Palty, Beauty Consultant 3 4 9 - 2 8 1 0

606 Legal Notices
THE nexl regular meeting or the
Board ot Directors ol The Suburban
Mobility Authority for Regional
Transportation Is schodulod for
Tuesday, Ftbrciary 20. 1990 al 2pm
In the authority's main conference
room located on the 13th floor o l
the Flrsl National BuOding. 6 6 0
Woodward Av«nue. Oetroit. Ml..
48226.
The meeting is open to the pubSc
and copies ol the agenda wia be
available 48 hours prior to the
meeting.

Household. Aporelaata. Buy o u U .
1 ft em to whole house. Fast Service

WARREN
757-3740

538-2939
E8TATE SALES
Household 4 coOectaM**. Prompt
court sou* and rtlaranoa*. C a l CRH
Est»t«8a)a*
' 568-4434

RUG SALE.

M anufadurar* Ciose^Oul." A l ruQS
w i sale a l a u v v k^w urkAij • » v mu
not a relsa slor*. we are importer* 6
whoiesaJer*. 2 days onfyl Wed. ftb,
2 } 4 W a d . f a b 2 8 . Hrs 9am-6pm.
Cash or checks on condrtlon.
-

RUQ EMPORIUM, LTD.
35O0W. 11MB«

543-0300

STUNNING O L O S O l l O Walnut 6
Mahogany Desk's. 7. Very good to
mint. Reasonable. Private 774-1687

VENECIAN glass chaodaeer b o m
R E M O O E U N G SALE! 5 pleoa fOv*ry Venice, nary. Never assembled, axp a l * yaoow T > o m a * v i M bedroom oeSent condition. $ 2 4 0 0 .
687-7418
»*t, «200. 8crumptiom rose vehrrt 6
piao* sectional s o ! * . $200. C a l
avanlngs. after 6pm,
.
626-3720
81N0LE LOFT bed with buttt In
desk. Waal for dorm or space saver
for bedroom: L * e new from Workbench. $ 3 0 0 . •'
661-57.97

HENDREOON 8 0 F A , Lamp*, pada*UJ table, baby draaalng Labi*, d « .
sign*,ptetura*,ar>aw.
«514997

709 Household Goods
Weyno County

BASSETT CRIB: Good condilion.
$50. Double sLrorter. $35. Air Hockey came, $25. Wonder Horse, rockmg>>orse,$25. '
522-5964

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

FURNITURE-3 piece set. 2 chair*
and » couch. Like new.
981-5625
GIRL'S TWIN bedroom sot-"wnrle
provendal - Including matt/asses, 2
dressers: 1 w/mlrrior, 1 w/hulch t
desk $400. After 5pm
537-4 293
KING COIL- MalUess and foundation lor double bed. Lfce newt Extra
(Vm .½ price $200.
7*2-4509
NEWLY WEO Quality bedroom set.
6 months o l d , Victorian.- 5 pfeca.
Asking $1900.
- 454-4241
OAK WALL UNIT, 2 piece. $200. Almond refrigerator; $200. Two small
kitchen labtes. $15 each: Sears
electric bod lrame*. $50.
729-0048
SINGER IredVe serving machine-$45;
antique buftet-$30; 18 gallon tuny
loaded aquarlum-$50.
26M755

WHITE.-—.
AUTOMATIC

HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES MALL

UNIVERSAL
674-0439

Annual Valentine Sale
FEBRUARY 9lh-28th
Come See Lhe Huge Savings
Throughout the MaSI
Dairy 10am-S:30>m
(2 miles W. of Teoumseh
{517)423-8277

MUSICAL BEER STEIN, figurine. Bgural napkin rings, coibaft Drue 4 artvor. sa.1 dishes, Stubben stemwara.
373-1082
POOL TABLE-Trrfany Stat* 7 ft. w /
table top.Good oondrtlon!$700 or
best offer. After 5pm
287-3811

700 Auction Sales
KAREN'S O f BIRMINGHAM
BOUTIQUE

AUCTION
S U N . F E B . 25. 2 P M
Open 12:30 pm
Terms: Cash 4 carry. 2 pieces ID required. 3 6 1 E. Maple. Birmingham,
between vyoodward 4 Hunter. Collection ot fa-ie ladies dothlng, gtiti
jewelry. eoCection of Hibot Clone
Lithographs, aniicjue oak 6 glass
showcases, antiques 6 cofkctibtes,
Apple HE computer, elc. Set'ung out
10 bare walls. Gary M. Berry. Auclionrx-r. For delays phone 852-0303

^EWEtRY"AOCTION
12:01 SUN. FEB. 25
TROY HILTON
.
1455 STEPHENSON HWY.. —
PREVIEW 10:30
Big Diamonds. 1. 2. 4 3 C l . ; Rofex,
GMT Master 4 Ladies with 7 CT. Diamond Band. Pearls. Antique, Oeoo;
H^h Fashion 4 Sterling Jewelry,
GoW Chains; Tennis Bracelets of Diamond. Topa*. Ruby 4 Amethyst;
Old Wrist 4 Pocket Watches; O l d
Coins; Cameos; Oems 4 Eslate
Pieces; 500 Lots;
Metals 4 Gems Guaranteed:,
$ 1 0 0 OFF CATALOG.
(WITH THIS A0X ,
•"
FREEGOLOCLEANIfjG
(DURING PREVIEW*
. $100 doorprLre;
TERMS - Cash, Vrsa/MC. or A m X
PHONE FOR PICTURE BROCHURE.
HERITAGE AUCTION FIRM
"Michigan's Leading Jew»!ry
Auction Company"
BOB HOWE, C A I . A U C T I O N E E R

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE!
Feb. 22. 1990. Pursuant to Michigan
Ltfw: 257.252. «1 9am, to 6 « held a l
934 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth Ml.
1976 Datsun True*. H L G 6 2 0 I 1 3 4 1 9
1976
Pontlac
Stationwtgon.
2P3SW6X142528
TO BE SOLO AT PUBLIC SALEI
Feb. 2 2 , 1990. Pursuant to Michigan
lr«r. 257 252. a l 9am, to t * held at
42300 Ann Arbor Rd. Ptymouth Ml.
1977 Ford 2 door, 7 B 6 5 8 I I 4 5 8 8
197« Ford Pickup. F15HLAG9838
1978 Ford 2 door, 8W81L258233
1978 FIST 2 door. G C f BUU92656
19? 1 Buiek 2 door, 7W82L227042
1981
F o r d "" 2
door.
1FABP10A58F214622

T W I N BEOS. $50
Hvmldi«*r.$25.
349-6341
YrOOO STOVE • Blaz* King (new). ,
Ne-rer used Heals 2200 soft. C a l ,
after 6PM.'
476-9689

710 Misc. For Sale
Oakland County
CAREER MATERNITY Clothe*, tee
4-10, $35 each. Casual maternity,
$5-$20. Perego Orymplc Ouatro
st/otJer, $ 1 2 5 . Fisher Prica swing.
$30 Sassy aeat,' $15 Mobflas. $ 7 .
Misc. baby d o l h e * lor girl 4 boy.
Everything In excellent condiBon.
CaH Judy
«28-7203
COLEMAN FURNACE. 100,000 btu.
elecLron* ignrtloh.'$700.
-t
636-4028.
OECORATER insulated shade*. 3 * l
62V4" wtda; 1 at 4 8 " wide. Ivory c o l ored, 1 yr. old $ 2 5 each. 661-4636
SEARS Chain e*w 6< case. $ 1 0 0 .
Body Grinder, $50,
370-0118
VIDEO CAMERA RCA. new, cost
$1500. se« $900. Ladies Norwegian
Blue Fox fur Jacket, new. cost $600,
sea $300. 30-30 Winchester, new.
with leather case, cost $300, e*«
$200. .
549-7015.

4-

703 drafts
ATTENTi6N CRAFTEfiS
Craft Wlage of Union Lake looking
lor unique craflert l o teas* shop In
vtftage. 5 shops avaKabta from $60 •
month. For appointment, 3 6 0 - 3 9 8 0
HAflRlSYULE
loom.

DESrGN 4 harness
«65-943«

QUALITY CRAFTERS WANTE D
for twq tocaf Spryig Snows.
Call for delaiis:

.

462-409«

705 Wearing Apperet

BEAUTIFUL Priscfla of Boston wedding dress (Jaoobsons). new oondlUon. sire ^reasonable.
559-3735

MAY THE SACRED HEART ol Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and preserved Irtffjuahout Ihe world, now
and forever, sacred Heart of Jesus
pray t o r - u s . St. Jude, worlior o l
miracles, pray for us S i . Jude helper o l hopeless, pray for us. Say this
prayer 9 Limes a day. by the 8lh day
your prayer w a be answered, tl has
never been known jo fan. Publication must be promised. Thank You
St. Jude for granting my petition.
A 2.-

SOLID OAK dining room labia, double pedestal. 6 cnair*. o p e n * to H " ,
exceoeni condition. $1,000 or beat
Oflar. LMng room furniture. 4 U N * *
4 Misc. household Kern*. Must sea
After 4pm
462-0582

WROUGKT-1RON Bed. double glossy black. $ 130/best. Ginger Jar ( i m p
$30.
394-7082

RED WINGS In Toronlo. March
2.3.4. $142 per person (double occupancy). Can Tom or BiH atler 5 P M
lor deters.
729-3062

610 Card of Thanks

rnrii 111111 !• inini am rimni i

reclrtng chair, tan stripe*. 1 yr.oid.
OrtgJn*r»2300 for $1700. 7 2 « « 4 7 S

S I 0 N E 0 12" cut glass v a s * . »400.
Platform rocker. $22$. Ruby pftoher
4 glasses, $100. Misc.
33«590.

NATURAL ChaJets Nutria coat with
fox collar. Petite sUe, excefient conditoruCaJ
after 6 p m . 459-6632

WANTED: Airline t * i * 1 s t o Los Angeles, Cal-forntj, end of May.
Willpaycash.
453-6557

find it all

onM-50,nearM-52)

709 HousohoW Goods
Wayne County

CHILOCRAFT
c r i b / y o u t h b e d , SOFA 6 LOVESEAT. ofl while, exdresser/Changing table, nighl stand. cellent condition, $ 150.
While. $450. Cosco carseat $15i
453-7145
CenTury»flE»r^lTre*oS?re279 r

SOFA 4 lova seat, good condition,
neutral colors, $100. Wool area rug feROYHlLt
c o u c h . 6 chair, oak. SOFA, Italian Provincial, otl-whil*.
• 8x12. batae Jones, excellent eondt- trimming with rust fabric; c o c M a l excefient condition. $165. 129 vertiHENREOON 12" W * » U n i t , ' 5 aac- - 1 ^ , 1 2 5 0 ^ . 4 7 7 - 8 7 1 2 table, glass wtlh mirrored'bottom; calWindvenos. $ 1 e a c h .
453-7654
tioni. Hanradon Oining Labia ml
Basseti'twtn bed with box spring
Call daffy 10-6
t chair*. King bedroom M < : afao 80FA 8LEEPER - Green, 72 lr<iva», onry. Exceflenl condaion, best otter. SOFA/LOVE SEAT oft-white w/rose
for booth rental Inlormafion
quaanbad
«47-3348 •xcaoanl oondrtlon. $200.
After 7pm 336-3379 and blue. • Newly upholstered, 13
474-4705 Of 553-0399
Inch TV. Kerosene healer. 459-4576
ANTIQUE S H O W / S A L E
MAPLE CMNING S E T . f > o p i « « j
COUCH ( * x l r * long), chair. 2 end taFeb. 24-25th; Sal..11-8;Sun , 1-5 • maple k«cn*n tab*a/4 chair*. Both
THREE pteca bookcas*. was u r ^ bles, dining table with 3 chairs, 4 S O F A A O V £ S £ A T Country blue.
Soroptimlst Inlernal'l ol Ferndaie. . exe*Ai4nleondfpon.
... 437-6657 with desk, curio cabinet, refrigerator
yellow kitchen cha^s
459-0101 Bcoyha ExceCent condition. $ 6 5 0 ,
Ferndale Cdmmunfty Center,
freezer, metal desk. Alter 6pm
Aflere
,277-0532
MODERN
olaat
dining
room labs*,
4 0 0 £ . 9 M;1e; 2 b & i E. o l WoodDREXEL HERITAGE: Oining room
649-0412
ward.
$2.-donation W thick l » i 4 * top. 4x7, good condiTRACXTONAL. FURNITURE-- dining
set.
Traditional,
6
chair*,
china
6
tion. $500.
..
«55-413«
server. Mint!! $3500.
4 2 5 - 4 6 8 1 room, Irving room, king size bedBESTEVERJ
room set. desks 6 bookcases, r e T O t E D O . OHK); fvfeadowbroc* A m - MUST SELL • 2 bedroom aaU, « r F
MOVING SALE - Dinette table / w 6 frigeralor, iroezer. misc, household
ericana Antique Show.Sun: Feb. 2 5 . Ing room a*t, qvaan h5d*-*-o*d
Horns. A l t k e n e w
591-0794
641-7487 2X> TAG sewing machine Deluxe chairs (dark pine, podestal). G£ mi10am-3pm. 4560
H e a t h e r d o w n i t o l a Raasonabt*.
cro-cooking center (stove), pictures.
failure*. Maoia cabinat. Monthly
Btvd. 1 mile easl of Jurnptka ExJt 4.
lamps, picnic. labia, mlsc 34476 STEREO WITH cabinet, 2 speaker*.
QUEEN SLEEPER with arm by Mot- p*ymentsor $49 cash.
$2 admission
.419-841-4789
425-1928 turntable and dual cassette, am/tm
MkJdleborO. Livonia
if. $400. OOvtcburl I g h t nnlanad
GUARANTEED
radio. Glass round dming room set.
desk, «200.
«55-1243
NEW PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE oak 6 chairs and 1 captains chair. 2
brass lamps and 1 cherrywood end
w
a
l
units
(2)-1
eniertainemeni
unit
ROWE CONTEMPORARY C O U C H ,
SEWING CENTER
and 1 cabinet with book shelves. table. AJ In excellent condition. Very
Ilka new, « 5 1 x 23H x 3 5 W . tan,
Sacrifice $1300.
476-0918 reasonable prices.
537-4971
brown plaid. $100.
661-3624
openeveryl
. ' Sat 4LSun. I M

ONE AIRLINE TICKET: Urvlod. Ta/rfpa, Feb. 25th to March I 1 l h . $ 1 5 0
Ca3
642-7484

(517)349-3553

classified
""^feature

DINING R O O M »*4 by BroyhH. Jr. MUST SELL-Dlnlng room t»bl* with
size, china cabinet, oval tab**. 4 leaf* 4 4 chair*, couch 4 Chair, glas*
c a n * back cftaJra, $760. L a r a * new (op r a t l i n table tvith 4chalr», coflea
r^-^wM*L^tyboy^500•^
«J^8T8<T labia, ~ 2 and tables Reason*, bhr
-334--6926
•pntxr.
'
ORUM U W * . 2 *ca tabkM. IvVtg
loom *o«f, lamp t a W 4 , \ a f v * l twktr- ORIENTAL r v g i , aarthlon*. * x e * l al chair, 2 c a n * back chair*, m a r t * * lant condition, great with contempoc o c k l a l l*W«, m a c r a m b * 4 cgiaaa rary or »outhw**t dacor. 6 x 5 ' $ 6 5 ,
l i b l * . t * W * tamp. b«dr»om bancn, iVxft' « 1 0 0 . Neva/ usad Avtts
vanrtian p u a * hanging lamp, ambar 9 5 0 3 L fowar $150. H r * Powarotida
hanging lamp, hurrJdrfler, oclogon
Cros« country »kiar $50661-3264
shaped tab** w / 3 leather cnaira.
CaaeflarJpm
474-6599 QUEEN 812£ box apring* « f r a m e . 2
year* old, axoeBenl condrtlon.
626-7327

708 Houeehok) Goods
Oakland County

New Dealers Welcome

"SUPER8'
-

2 BIG LOCATIONS:
UTiCA

20900 Dequindr e. 2 bis. M. of 8 Mile

R E W A R O J 2 0 0 . S t o l e n . 1963
Yamaha Y2250 d^t. bike. Windsor
Sub. Canton. "Eves.
455-7295

708 Koy»4>ho4d Goods
* OrtUnd County

ESTATESALES
BY DEBBIE

LOST SMALL POODLE female,
npeds heir cut. Middlebett/Cherry
H,Marea. P ^ a s e c a l : .
427-2914

.

MEALS/HOUSEKEEPING, The Axel Jump. It was
ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE named after Axel Paulsen,
a Norwegian skater who inFurnished suites or apartmonts
vented the Jump.
Birmingham

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKET
45300 Mound Rd . fust N. o l M-59
254-7110

CARIBBEAN -RUiSE (Of 2 . . M a r c h
12 thru 19. 7 IslAidS. 8 meals a day.
Valued at $2400 I . any reasonable
offers. W-643-3236 or H-4H4-6428

JURIED

100's of Items
- u n d e r one r o o f - - ;

LOST - male, ligM Ian Shepherd/lab
mix, vicinity AvondaJe 4 - Inkster,
Cardan O t y
563-6294

Happi/y married couple, desperately
sec-King lo adopt Infant, into I heir
loving tocure Ucxrit. Legal and Medical expenses paid. CaH Child and
Parenl Services: 3 1 3 - 6 4 6 - 7 7 9 0
or
• 1-800-248-010«

229-5683

. -

—

608 Transportation
& Travel

Nurse ovmod • oper ated

Dearborn Heights
Farmlnglon V..v%
Livonia
R o c h « t e f H:i:s
.
Westtand
-

-

600 Personals
ADOPTION

V FAMILY HOME CARE

'

—

603 Health • Nutrition
Weight Loss

520 Secretarial*
. Business.'Services

OUR FAMII i OAYCARE; With
love earn S ••;". Otpcr.dsWe. A horn
eyour f3T..!y w.u ii,«. AJl »o/3» Canton . I T M fJa''e^o
455-3231

*

LOST; Giant Schnauier, Mack
female, noods m e d i a t i o n , Redford
196/Telograph.reward.
538-1195

APPROVED FOR U A W T R A I W H O .

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - tor ages
,6 wfreki to 8 yrs of age Ceriflorj
Teachers Part time i fuBlifne programs. Located In Livonia 525-5767
C O M E * JOIN THE F U N .
al Mincka'j Oay Care I have opon
ings'mimy Uconsed Royal-Oak homo
for infants & op. FuB Of part, time
L o U of »ctiviti€» A outdoor time
Meals j snacks Included 3 yrs experience Non smoker. EiopJVo)
references.
545-7637

InjlMule

DATA ENTRY
WORDPROCESS1N0

CHILO CAPE In my licensed home
Located 14 Mile end Telegraph

^ . - ^ . g |f<-

8 538-3744^ _
-Kit, 1Qf<
31
FOUND tmaJi black/medium brown
female dog. 6 M.le/Nc-*bura area of
Ltvonla. 2 weekt ago.
464-1785

LOST C A T • m a * , medium atie,
wtdte vrtth tiger markings, has blue
lag. H i x / F o f d R d . area.
595-4357

967-0253

CHILD CARE in my bconsed South
fk>:<f home. 10 MIVGreonfleld area
11 yts experience. Fun d i r t or M
time Ages 15. mo. 4 up.
457-4672

Antiques
-Erimltives—_
Collootabfoo

v^wtpri"PB^ ^ wniw^o

LOST - Black tiger eel with while
markings, 5½ mila/Newbufgh Rd.
wea.
CaH: 464-9147

A unique home day c u t for your WORDPERFECT SO.COTUS 1 2 - 3 .
cMM wtlh c r e a t e & educational ee
dCASEIV, PARADOX 3 0 .
Mf<y
W BtoomNeld.
661-096«
I I M I T E 0 SEATS. CALL N O W !

AFFORDABLE

FOUNO - Male Efchound, choker
*-^*IJ>

7 » Hc^js^froWGood*
Oakltod Coutily

702 Antique*

FOUHO • chocolate lab. Approjttmatery 2 years, famaJe. Joy & Telegraph. 277-1571
363-442$

*7F

BEAUTIFUL SAN-MARTIN Wedding
druss 4 v e l Ivory, stie m e d / a m a l .
$575 After 6:30
948-1819
BLACK FEMALE>anch mJnk. with
saWe cofiv. fte hew, must sacrtfloe.
value $4500 $ 9 5 0 o r besl ofler.
Ask for Sally.
561-6875
COYOTE JACKET Medium.
Exceflenl condition. $450.
Le^ve Message.
729-0465
DESIGNER WEDDING G O W N
by Ron LoVece. U r t 6 - 8 . IncAxJe*
vea.$1200. .
478-3784
INFANT thru 4T boy 4 girt ciolnlng.
Baby, bedding 4 equipmenL MaternrTydoihlng.Tjkanew.
453-71*5

automobiles

M I N X - 3 / 4 length coal medium sbe.
Fu> kangth raccoon c o a t Both 1
yea/ C M . Very low price*- Ladle*
clothing, shoe* 4 more.
660-2230
WOMEN CONSIGNMENT SHOP:
w a be your excepting Spring/
Summer. S&ghUy used apparel and
accessories. S laming F e b 2 2 . CaJ
lor more Information
339-3650
BIG SELECTION o l mens 4 womena
designer doiMng 6 acoesaoriea. A l
* k e new. Womens sttes s m a l 4 5 - 7 .
Mens size large shirts, sweaters 4
2 8 . 2 9 . 4 30"walst.C*n
661-6450
BLUE FOX tirl length coat. Rarely
worn. S d e 8. $500.
937-6307
RACCOON JACKET • Super warm.
Perfect oond^ion. BeautrfuJ color.
Must seot lad-es size small. $625/
bcslofter.
981-4912
100 BRJOESVLAJO/PROM Oreaaes,
never used. $15 each. Must buy 25
or mora. Wedding gowns $ 4 0 . Minimum purchase i f •
651-3628

708 Household Good*
Oakland County
ALL NEW

ORIENTAL FURNITURE.
Come enjoy our large warehouse
selection, a l at wonderful wavehouse prices. Black Lacquer. Coromandel floor screens. • Porcelain,
Ooisonrv* vases, and much more)
Open 11-6, M o n . - S a t . Sun. 12-4 .
408 S Lafayette 4 Fourth (S.W.
corner) in downtown Royal Oak.
541-2722

homes

AW ISM TENC1L POST. Poster / c * n « py twin beds. C ^ r y . c o m p l e t e . t S O O
• pa>. Double beds $145. 325-1657

musical instruments

BASSETT queen %U« aofa bed.
beige cotot with wood trim, good
conoMlon, $300. Oval kJlchen labka,
with leaves, dark green formic*,
$75. 4 Brewer side chair*, -good
condition. $25 each.
476-1945
BEOROOM S E T 3 (2) 1 YeOow. 1
Blue. Trundle teds, desks, huiohe*.
dressers, etc. $300. $400. 6 8 9 - 4 9 4 3
BRAND NEW Hervecjop wsJI unit
with tghied d l s p l a V T t t o r a o e c a t l r>tt.50%OfT. Phone;
641-6369
Deluxe 5 piece secitorvel/Nde-*bed. wood IrVn, exceoenl conovilon.
$ 1200 Must see 666-2993 6 9 8 - 5 6 0 1
04NETTE: 5 piece; 4 6 " glaaa-top octagonal set w / p * d d e d chairs, ( 2 0 0 .
Can betw. 9 * m - 5 3 0 p m ,
358-2870
C4NING ROOM: Beevtiful carved
dark M * d i t « n * n e * n fabka, 6 »ld«/2
arm chairs: w'aerver.
626-2973

701 Co4lectiblts
BUYING FOOTBALL:
HOCKEY.
BASKETBALL Cards. Sets Cases
and Memorabilia. Days 6 4 4 - 5 9 0 0 or
Evenings 4 Weekends
851-0893

CXNiNG ROOM • Beautiful, tradiUonal, dark mahogany table, 6 C N p p a r v
dale ribbonback chairs a n d beautiful break front Ouatry. $3500.
FRAMEO W1LO LIFE prints by J i m
852-5016 or 853-0305
Foole. signed 4 numbered. Hand
carved duck decoy Butflohead: by CMNING ROOM - Exoaptlonaty M e *
JohnWurster.
4 6 2 - 0 5 8 2 oval,- doubk* pede«tal table, l a r g *
china caUntt, buffet and 10 C n k >
NORMAN ROCKWELL
Society oendaM ribbonback, carved cttw 4
Plates. Christmas issues, 1974 Lhuf ball chaks. Quality $8500 or w S »441
1982.
Heritage
1977 - 1 9 6 2 , set with 6 chairs lor $6500.
Mother's Oay • 1976 thru 1982.
652-6018 or «55-030$
ARer 5pm
534 8 8 1 $
DiNiNO ROOM. Mahogany oclogon
table, large; « y a c k leather chair*
(war* 1500. • * - ) S e t : $ 2 5 0 , 9 3 2 - 4 0 3 9

702 Antique*
Fnshlon ft
Craft CnlAlog
0253, 60
pago*, FREE
pnttern with
first pattern
order from
, cfltnlog.
$2.50 plus
$1.25 S/H
each.

• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT •
Postcards, ofd movie magazines,
anfejue 4 paper doCs, toys, Shelfy
China, military 348-3154. 348-7984.

CMNINQ ROOM SET Contemporary:
servar.cocktaH tabie.Vnd
table.
Negotiable.
656-0799

Ahnounc*.g

DINING ROOM 6 E T a n d Ekacule
slov*. AJ for $175- Mmt oondfltoo.
»«•-2230

S0UTHFIELD
PAVILION
ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

Simply slimnlngl ldo.il lor work, f>lny or fola*nl!on,
UH> po!kAt>irfrcs^topnod ctAstic w.Vst panls nro very
c.isy to sow. Just I wo m.itii Mllom rlocoj for df0$»,
top or pants. Designer n.iitcfn 5515 Is aY.iil.iblo In
Misso^Si to*. St.ito SM(t0-t2). MD(H-16), LO(IO 20)
or XL(?2-24) whon ordOflng.

W.T5plu9$1.25S/HfofeiKhpaUefn X T \
orcWW. (CA, Ml «ry} NY fMkkrMi »<M<^ p o
eales «&x.) Send to; Ro«l#r» M«H, Y- I
Oept. 0511, Oox 4000, NlteS Ml. L U / f \
49120-4000. Print name, addrew, rip,
pattern numb«f, $Jt».
OFFER QOOO THRU JUL. 31,1990

W N I N O ROOM Bet- H u t c \ TaW*. 6
Chair*, Early American dark p W
E x c e r p t ccodrtlon. $600 6 4 0 - M 2 8
DINING ROOM SET- PA H o u * e buffet * n d hutch w/crown g»**». Tabs*
4 4 chair* $500. After 6
651-2462
DINING S E T - S c * J O * * m «xc«*ent
condftlon, aofa, labVa, L e j y b O r s ,
•IO.B««1of**».
. *J5-7J7«

Bouthheid C M c Center
26000 Evergreen al 10V» M h

DININO TABLE • Q u « * n Ann. Maps*
dropt*«r.6M276.
3«*-»0l7

Feb. 23-24-25

CMNING TABLE, »of* tebM 6 c o f H *
l«b*», matching eel, conf*rnt>orary
laup4lormlc«,
W2-59T4

Fr1.3pm9om
S»l 12Noon-9pm
6\n, 12 Noon 6 p m
FREE PARKING
LUNCHEONS 4 CHNNCR3 DAJLY
60«, OFF WITH 0 € A 0

DREXEL HERITAGE D W l N O SET.
8 calnback chatn w / * p * c * * l t v f H d
upno»»4«r»d back*, C*rrtng* e n
keg*, wood p*d««4*J l a * * * . » 7 » exl r » k»«v»« 4 flk*M top. P*W I 7 6 O 0 .

A**Jr^W505tYm

ANTIQUE 0 A L U R Y
6$1W12tf»8T.
ntnl,Ml

sis-rar-Mti

Open 1 days t • * • * , lOem-Spm
t M (voort of q u « « y antkrue* i cot
lettabte*. O i l 1-9», *xA 1 » . 8 . or
Oram) T r a v t r * * to 12th H .

antiques

appliances

2*3431«

FtVE pk»o» bedroom, king M M b * d ,
M wood, M*d»l*rr*ri»«r> aty**, vary
good CondWon After 6pm. 6 6 5 - 6 2 1 i

<0tefevuer & mccettfric
;-

CLRo&riED fiDVCRIWIHG

444-1070 Oakland County 891-0*00 Wayne County 852-3222 AooriiKter/RoctmMr H *

-

I

OlftL'B C A N O f r € 0 bedroom M 4 , I
pkic**, aritlqw* w N I * o a k . Perfect
coorswon il5O0/b««4.
6 2 « 29« I
• >>*I1»I 1 ) 1 Ult»H|
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711 Misc. F©f8a*V
Wayn» County
.TONING VII Tables • Slender Quest
, i Tyr old. l e i * than 100 hr*. $10,500,

*«7i-«2»orevws87S8ST4-

712 Appliances
FREEZEfl-cholceot l l c u f t o f 20
cu tt upright. Excellent condition.
$250. '
$93-1651
FREEZER - Whirlpool upright, exceltent condition. $250.
422-4?»

{J'GERelrigerator- 21 ou. (1., almond,
> J «ooo<J oeodrtfon, $ 175.
, f
644-6517 or 649-7255

O&E

Monday, February 19.1990

712 Appliance*

712 Appliance!

712 Appliances

712 Appliances

ALMONO TAPPAN tetf-deanlng gas FRJOIOAIRE. slde-by side, 3yrs. old. KENMORE coppertona electric
»tove, 1 yr. old. $650. leave
Almond w/woodtrim. $490.
stove, serf cleaning. 2 oven», apmessage
635-2086 After 6pm
565-2611 proximately 12 yra old. $85. Ken-TOOf • whit* ga* dryer.--IO/yr*.-c4oV
EWETWT.~P.TCmCve~Moeril.orV yod-conoM3on.^»lOO. Aft;
"
-AMANA—ijw.tmtaFtrsWTK' T3
!•?» w . - n . and Tiippaii gas alune,
537
frigerntii
tion $250.writ«"riii4fc>7-fnfT»w<l'
Noro/aga* oven/«tove. $350 (of pair.
534-6694
good condition
482-0931
MICROWAVE. Hotpolnt. large caG E. REFRIGERATOR; Brand new, pacity, all features, excellent condiCALORIC. GAS RANQE -. imond. tUU In packing. 14 6 cud. almond. tion. $135 Including cart. 453-7854
pilolicas. good condition. $»50.
$250. Leave message.
852-790«
474-8064
NEW 1989 large capacity gas dryer
KENMORE Gas, Range continuous & 1897 electric washer, tea separate
HOTPOINT DISHWASHER • 1 yr cleaning, excellent condition $300. or $500 both, best offer. 422-702«
old, $200.
474-3447 Caloric Dishwasher portable, like
r>ev«$125.
651-1687 QUASAR microwave, 1 cu. ft. meal
KENMORE gas dryer, groen. **b?l;
probe, all electronic. $179 (have
Rebuilt
Refrigerator*,
freeier*. original cwlon 4 bookiei). 477-342B
tenl condition. $10
421-=4576
stoves, microwaves, ttereos, TVa,
KENMORE • washer - 4 ga*~dryor7 VCR'i.^GuaYinieed/dellvared. REFRIGERATOR, electric atove,
large capacity, 1 yea/ okt. both. 28866 Greenfield, Detroit
washer, electric dryer. Good condi$450. Excellent condition. 326-9467 559-2901
559-2900 tion. Immediate removal. 981-0039

TAPPAN GAS RANGE 4 0 * white,
$50.
.0
^
349-6341

729 CB Radios T
Cellular Phones

823 Vans

822 Truck! ForL8ale

806 Bo«tf& Motor*

BASS BOAT - 1987 Sta/crafl. fiber- BRONCO II 89 XL - Automatic or 5
gtas*. 15 h. 4", Johnson 50 h p. apoed, air. Under 10,000 miles,
PANASONIC Cetlufar Phono Mode* «WtVlr *l«rt, nil Injection, trim 6 t^t. J>olceot2 $9.969
t B 3 8 / . excellent condition. 3 year? 12-24..volt lr
molor. Fishing
WANTEO;fiebuyable rafrlgerHori.
*l«i.$'*g.——~~5fS-846t; r8aoyw7iwirai opTW» iv wr.
Tfeeler* an<J Unit, porlabWTVV
276-4016
$5,600 after 6pm
659-2900
559-2901
CHEVY. 1987 S10 Tahoe Pickup
BOAT LOANS
Automallc, air, am-lm «lereoj6_cyk_
WHIRLPOOL Washer & dryer,
Bad Credit-No Cr»dit~Slow-pay. inder, sharp $6,688
heavyduty,- 4 • rear* old,- *xcej!ent FITNESS SYSTEM - Marcy
300
boat*
available
condition. $75 each.
386-7689 with free -slander. $350. Moving. Can Mr. Olson
261-2664
Can
737-4341

fii'llbtyJ:

730 Sporting Goods

714 Business*
Office Equipment
BEAUTY SALON: Equipment for 6
elation *alon foraaJe. llghf oak lormica with co-ordinating chairs 6
dryer*. Exoeflerit condition.
CaS .
478-8175
CHAIRS, DESKS. FILES
Save 30-60¾ on new and used offIce furniture a *upplle». Liquidation
Barn, 32242 W. 8 M M , Fermlngtoa
Mon-Fri. 9-6. Sit. 10-4.
476-3170
COMPLETE SUITE of executive offtoe furniture. Suitable loV doctor Of
attorney. 38x78 oiled walnut desk
w/return, malchlng lateral toe 6. occaston*] table, high bacXdesk chair
& 4 matching guest cnalrs, ortgtnaJry
paid Over $6000.
645-5445
OFFICE FURNITURE S.ALE
Oetksfrom$99
Chain from.$l09
Cohferenoe t»W«* from $149.
- CORT RESALE CENTER
28720 Northwestern
i
358-4303 '.

GOLF CLUBS - ladies sta/ler set, 2 BOSTON WHALER 1988, 17 «.
woods. 4 iron*, bag $ folding cart. Montauk, Center console. 60 hp.
$30. Call alter 6PM.
591-6748 YaiVaha with li alter. Excellent
condition. Extrasl $17,500. Alter
356-2673
GOLF..CLUBS • Ping Eye-2. Irons. 3 6pm *
thru S.W. like new condition. $325.
COBALT
1987,
236''
Condesa.
like
729-876«
new, la/ge Cuddy cabin, loaded,
POOL TABLE, cloth re-coverings. /nalchlng Tandem Iraller. une291-3884 qualled quality, onry $25,900.
Seethljboatl
642-5599
TREAOMILL
t
FOURWINNES 1988-201 liberator.
Never used. Purchased in Decem- 60 hr».$ 19.000 wllf) UaJIer.
356-5656
ber. All modern feature*. Call Bonnie
356-2169
2ND ANNUAL ROCHESTER
ANTIQUE ARMS 4 CRAFT SHOW
Gun* - Tradesiryer. Pottery
Biacksmlthware - Indian Quilt Work
Costumed Colonial Reenaclor» 4
Much. More
FE8 24 4 25-9AM-4PM
Oakland Center B|d. Oakland Urtlversity, 1-75 to Exit 79, east on University Or. *

71S Computers
AM1QA COMPUTERS, (3). 500'». (1),
2000. with na/d drive, exceflent condition, many extra* 4 accessories.
Caff for mora Information. Morning*
only, Mon. thru f r l
585-0636
AMK3A 500/ Monitor 4 printer.
Some software. $1000. Can and
leave message,
278-9164
PACKARD BELL Legend II. Oisc
drive, color monitor, keyboard.
Panasonic multJ.mrxJe printer. Like
new. $3,000. After 4pm. .721-2909
TANDY 10O0EX384K 2drfve».color
mouse, 2 |oy illck*.software, no
monltor,$500. Can before 2pm or
after 7pm.
421-3189
TANDY 1000 PC, IBM compatible.
640K. 2 floppy, monitor, printer.
ready for work/play. $550. 591-1596

Non-Current WhJe.They lastl
3HP,$425. •
,
10HP,$125O.
4HP.$6S0.
• 28HP.$1650.
6HP,$650,
90HP.$3995.
8HP,$995.
2O0HP.$5995.

EH. SCOTT-Zenith. McMurdo.
Capehart 4 otner.1a7ge console
radios; lube hi-fi equipment;
unusual table model*.
661-7133

WOOD DESK w/matcfMng crederua
2 yeara old. Exceflenl condition.
Moving aale $325. Eve*
464-9593

•RENKEN-BOATS'
17* Boviiler I/O, trailer. . . $8,395
16' Ct/. Console. 90HP. trailed $9995
22' Walk-around-175HP, trailer
trailer
$19,995

FINE SCRAPE
.
.
Copper 60*-90* per lb. AKimlnum
25<-45i lb. Bras* 3Si-70« M( lb.
Carbide $1.60 pet lb. Catalytic converter* $9 each. Royal Oak Metal
Co. 414 E. Hudson, Royal Oak. Ml.
ofi696exrt-way.
541-4020

MARINE AFFILIATES
-459-8560
RHODES 22, 1985, fulfy equipped.
M main 4 gonoa. OB, trailer, wind,
knot. UHF. depth. $12,000,350-2827

RINKER • 1987, 19 foot C/C. E-Z
Loader trailer. 130 hp. Inboard/
OLD FOUNTAIN Peru, don't need to Outboard - extra*. $9200. 427-7659
be working. Premium pay lor ail
gold-solid or filled." '
661-7133 SAILBOAT 4 TRAILER. 14' sallfish.
$600.
USED FURNITURE 4 ANTIQUES
349-6341
Houseful! or by the piece.
Day*
7650618 SEA NYMPH 16'.V fishing boat 4
After 7PM
364-7751 trailer. 45hp, captain* chair*, floorboard, excellent condition. $3000.
WANTED - APPLE HE educational
.536-0368
program*, voice synthesizer or possible complete system.
542-2111 SEARAY 1987-30(1. weekender.
very cl« ah. $55,000.
WANTED - Used Commercial Health
,
978-1598
Equipment. Opening several locations, need quality equipment at a SEA SPRITE 1968/17' bowrldor.
I30hp, I/O. Merc. w/uaier.
reasonable prico. Please reply:
Ullra-Fit Health Clubs.
229-1976 Excellenl condition: $8,900.
Call after 6pm.465-0965

73$ Houiehold Pete

lo*

VILLAGE FORO

824 Jeeps & Other
4-WhwlDrlvet-

.

AEROSTAR 89 - XLT. 7 passenger,
automatic. aJr. $10,969

' '

prvmoutrTRd. - Just West of 1-275

Jack Oemmof Ford
721-6560

453-4600 .

BLA2ER 1985 S10, 4x4. black. a!t
OOOQE-O-150PrCK-UP-«982Oreat ^x>»et^-armm. caisstta.. itum-num
whool*.
many option*, outstanding
work truck, $7,495
condition. $ 6 . 9 » .
855-9236

FOX HILLS

Chrysler-Plymouth
961-3171
455-8740
DODGE RAM CHARGER. 1986. 2
whool drive, excellent, sti» on warranty, loaded. $9500.
981-4656
DODGE RAM 1983. Excellent condlJionl $6,200. Many ext/a*. Must seel

.

16' Split *eat, motor. IraHer. $3995.
16'SuperFlsh: 48 HP. trailer $6995.
22'Cuddy, 175HP,ualiet. $16,995.

.EVJNRUDE OUTBOARD

735 Wanted To Buy

STORE FIXTURES, counter*, book
racka. enrte-ue pieces. Strawberry
Basket, 560 Forest In Pfymouth..

GRUMMAN BOATS

LOULaRjCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1987
miles. $7,280.

•

BRONCO II. 1985 XLT. Automatic.
air. clean truck, 41.000 miles.
$7,995
Hmc* Paik Lincoln Mercury'
453-2424 exl 400
BRONCO 1978 XLT. 351. automatic.
power steering/brakes, air,
525 2608
excellent condition

621-384?

BRONCO 1990 XLT. B'ack. grey inOODGE 1978, 350, Hi-Cube. 14' eJu- terior, super h^ivy duty. 351. 4
mlrtum box. 318 V8, automalic. speed automatic, loaded, front 4
$ 1500 /best After 4:30pmt 476-4126 rear limited' *Np axle, slicker
$26,000. rfvust sell, besl offer. Ask
DODGE 1984 - 150 pickup. 4x4 wilri for Rick.
454-O440
cap, manual, cruise, air, best offer.
CHEROKEE
LIMITED
1988'
Gray
Birmingham.
649-57,11
50 000 mles Exponent condition.
OODGE 1987 - D100. 48.000 mile*, $15.9O0.*After6pm.
932-2916
red, wagon wheel*, 70.000 rrvle warrenty. $6,200. offer. •
476-5484 CHEROKEE 1986. aulomjtic. power
steering 4 brakes. $6,000. "
DObGE )989 - Dakota, automata.
853-0754
4x4. power, amlm stereo cats* lie.
B.'r.$12.000/besl.
941-2474 CHEVY SILVERADO, 1980 •' Fully
loaded, many extras «lew tires.
FORO PICKUP 1966 - F150. low $4,200 or best
422-6758
mile*, cloa/i, cap,- running boards
Asking $6.000.' '
427-5919 -DODGE 1979 - Ramchargcr 4X4.
automatic, power sieormg/txakes.
FORO RANGER: 1989. XLT *uper- envfm.$l850.
421-6328
cab. Loaded! Extended Warranty.
$11,800/besl.Ca)l
624-1279 DODGE. 1983 Ram Charger. 4 X 4 ,
g*od condition, air, new ti/es. power
FORO RANGER. 1988, Cap 6 bed- windows. 459-1843
or 459-0537
liner, am-lm stereo cassette. 16.000
FORD
F250
4x4
1989Too many
mUe*.$5600.
981-6989.
options to list. W/ snow plow. Must
FORD RANGER. 1988. XLT. 4 cyWi- scd No reasonable offer refused
dor 2.3 Her. Longbod. cap, bedUncr. Call alter 4.30 pm.
535-0777
$6900/best
842-7579
FORO 1978 F250 1 ton. super ctb.
FORD RANGER.1985,4 Cylln- 4x4 with plow. Tw<n batteries 4
der.auto.7tt. box w/ covor.tm/ces- tanks, loppcr. $2900/best.937-2628
tette $3500 Eve*
425-4939
FORD 1983 Bronco XLT - 351. ajr.
cruise, em-fm. trailer package.
FORD SlOESTEp. 1974.
75.000 m l . $5900.
533-2174
$700/Bcst .
453-3290
FORD 1989 - Bronco II, XLT. fully
FORD XLT LARIAT, 1958 F-2S0 4x4 loaded, excellent condition.
loaded, heavy duty, automatic. 351 $12,000
• 422-6009
V8 engine, full power, very clean.
car phone included, low miles Ask- FORD 8S SUPER CABS ANO WAGing $ 15.000/best Chris
349-5990 ONS - 15 passenger. XLT. V-8.
Loaded! 10 to choose, from
FORO 1983 Little Pick-up. '45.000 $10,988
adual mites. $1,389
Jack Demmer Ford
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
397-3003
721-6560

SILVERTON 34C. 1989 - Loadod,
air, generator, lor an. loe maker. Like
AIREDALE Rescue League need* new.40hr*.
. 313-673-3099
good homo* for unwarned "adult*.
After 4prQ.
471-2726 SLICKCRAFT • 1974, 168 Mererulsor. w/trailer, excellent condiAKC MINIATURE Dachshund* or tion. $5000. After 5.
656-4252 FORD, 1984 F-150. 6 cylinder. 4 C ' C , 1977. Jimmy, 400 v-8 wilh
Schnaujer*. Home raised puppies.
speed, stereo, cap. running boards, {.'•r*. $1500 or best oiler.
CONSTRUCTION TRAILER 25 feel, Champion aired »tud service, term*. SUPRA 1986 SALTARE
454HO tu-tdne, $3,995.
Afier 5pm 533-5865
with furniture. $)25/mo. Free deliv- Grooming. Bob Aibrecht 5229360 Chevy engine. 23 ft. ski
(I package.
ery and pickup wUhlrt -50 /nBe*.
Jack Demmer Ford
ISUZU TROOPER II. 1987. 4X4
AM/FM cassette, 120 hr«t. Exoenent
Evenlng»455-3I95.
AKITA pupple*. 10 week* old, 2 condition. Include* dual axle trailer/
AFFOR0ABLEUSEDCAI3S
bought new 12/87.30.000 miles 4ma'M, AKC, show quality. $200.
721-5020
door.loaded $9600
427-2111
669-1731
CONSTRUCTION TRAILER - 26 ft.,
673-5979 brake*. »26.200.
FORD, 1984 Ranger. 4 cylinder. 4
exIO-OfflC* In (root with sir, alarm
SYLVAN 17 FT 1968. 70 hp 4 Shp
1SU2U TROOPER II 1985 - 4 x 4 . like
•ystem. rear: storage 4 work bench, BEAGLE. 5 month* old. «0 paper* Mercury motor*, toaded, low hr«. spood. stereo, bed liner 6 tool
new. $4,995
many, many ext/a*. $3,800. ExceJ- in<5 shot* Best offer.
464-6151 Shoretander treJior. $6495 463-6667 chest. $3,895
tentcondition. IHyraotd. 532-4287
Jack
Demmer
Ford
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPY: Stud
AFFORDABLE USE0 CARS
FIVE Assorted Conveyer*. <1) »24 Servtos. ExccBont bloodline. BeautiPontlacGMC
721-5020
.
849-3460
Cumberland Granutator. (1) Rapid fully marked. Can
OS40 Cycfon* Separator, (1) NationFORD
1968
Rangor
XL.
4
cylinder.
5
al TV* Shredder 200-250 per hour. CAT - gorgoous orange lorn. 2 year*
ip^yi. AM-FM. 7' box, excellent JEEP CHEROKEE LIMlTEO 1989.
AAA STORAGE
AB rebuilt 4 operating
756-1460 old, neutered, all ahot*. good percondition. $3995.
979-3023 fully loaded, 16000 miles.
sonality.
.
- 755-4136
Boat*, Trailer*. Truck* .
459-7016
WANTED • MACHINERY.for Wood:
Ouldoor.'wetl-Ughted. secured.
FORO. 1987, F-150. XLT Lariat
CATS
(2)
Loveabfe.
1
gray
4
1
black
Planner,. Jointer, table aaw. Also
Electricity available. 5 acres.
Package,
cap
4
t>«<Shn&,
new
tires.
JEEP
CHEROKEE.
1966
4X4. 4
~ a)
metal lathe 6 mm.- ;
693-7366 »lriped. Need* caring home/ Call
J«ffries4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 34.000 mile*, excedont condiilon. door, loadod. excdncr.l condition,
362-5368
tor 7pm 680-9763 or
Musl*oe.$9100/best.
459-2167. low mites. $9500 .
626-6745
CHINESE SHAR-PEI pup*, champi80AT WELLS FOR RENT
FORO 1987 Rangor. rod. 22.000 JEEP CHEROKEE 1976. 7' Western
on line, excellent quality, shot*,
t5 to 50 ft available.
mites. 5 speed, rustproofod. chrome plow. Less than 20 hrs ol plowing
hou se broken, guaranteed. 397-1505
331-6637 whoots, sharp! $4,995. • 397-2787 good mechanical condit>on.
$1500orbcst.
728-4352
JOHN OEERE 10 HP garden tretfor
FORD 1987 - Ranger with cap. V-6.
with 42'' mower, anowblower, 60 CHOW CHOW pupple*. Champion
electronic
fuet
Injection.
4
spoed
w/
JEEP.
WRANGLER
1987
- 33.000
241-7470
gs.Ton cart, leaf tweepor 6 lire line.
Overdrive. $6200. Can 9-5. 354-2220 m.les, hard top. auto. mags. AJpio*.
chain*. Excellent condition. $1850,
Great condition $9200.
399-9613
firm.
522-6707 CHOW CHOW PLIPSAKC Registered. 1 male. 3 females. HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1987 Sport- FORD 1988 Lariat Pickup, loaded.
Down payment/and assume bank JEEP 1983 CJ7. ha/d/so!ttop; s-l- .
MASSEY FERGUSON, tractor. 12 week* old- •••-» —
i e r , $4,700: 1963 GoWwing $2,000.
loan. No credit chock,
-576-6502 ver, 4 spood. 6 cylmder. 66.000
533-5954 Both low mileage.
16HP. hyrodrlva. 46"mow*r,
261-6182
milos. $4700/bostorfor.
661-4646
*nowblower 6 chains, - 455-8870
F-150
1968
XLT,
AJr,
and
more.
COCKER, adorable; 2 yea/ old AKC.
$8,195
JEEP. 1984, CJ7. 6 cyl. 4 speed.Weck/mrhrfe need* new home, due
North Brother* Ford
421-1376 *tereo, hard/soft lop. low miles.
lo.a)ergle»,Love»kld»
459-7210
$5100.,
649-5101
GMC FIERRA. 1988 • 20.000 mile*,
OAK FLOORING. Oak trim, wain- COCKER SPANIEL • AKC. female
JEEP 1964 CJ7 - 6 cylinder, »teady
scoting 4 dimension lumber in 12 week*, 1st shot*, lawn, loving. APACH RAMADA 1977. pop up, fiberglass cap, loaded. $)0,500.
852-5903 transmission; hard 1c*>, off road fun.
Jtock, wholesaJe prices, MT Hard- $200.
Frank, days 565-7661 sleeps 8. soOd wall*, gas stove. After 6pm
$2750.
525-2962
woods Inc., •- .
517-523-3468
GMC
SAFARI
SLE
1986
•
7
passen- $3,995. '
COLLiE-AKC mate. 5 mo. Great w/
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
kid* Must sacrifice fo loving home GULFSTREAM 1987 Foxfire 22'. ger, air, tin, cruise, cassette, power
474-0500 onlyt$l50 352-9660eyes 459-103« rear bedroom, exoefteol condition. lock*, low mile*, GM WARRANTY.
$7.99$
729-6667
JIMMT S-15 SIERRA CL 1984 - Air,
DASCHUND pup*, 3 males. 1
automatic, lilt, cruise, power winfemale, red. $275 for male*, $300 LAYTON 1983 - 24 ft. V*vel trailer.
ABOVE GROUND 1989 Model new for female. After 4pm.
291-2444 *leep* 7, twin bed* with top bunk*.
dow* and lock*, cassette, extra
PontlacGMC
swimming pool. 15 x 24 swim area
59
593-0618
la/ge dinette. $4,500.
sharp 4 x 4. $6,295
with sun deck, all attachment*. OOBERMAN - 6 month old male
$795.
355-9490 with floppy ear* to good homo. SOUTHYVINDS 1976. 28 ft, Clas* A.
Phone day*. Mary
356-7360 Chevy drfve, air, awning, twin bed*. GMC 1985. S-15, 4 cylinder. 4
PontlacGMC
PORTABLE SPAS
sleep* 6. Look* 6 runj great! $9,500 speod. cap, bodiiner. am/lm casGERMAN SHEPARD Puppies . of best
Factory overrun* complete with
565-3154 sette. 55000 miles, asking $3200
warrantee*. War* $3695. Now Black/tan." AKC. exconent temperaAfter 5:30pm.
397 -3695
RAM 1979 4X4 - Good condition.
292-711? SOUTHWJND 1987; 28' Motorhome.
$1.1451
454-9290 ment 4 quality.
Excellent shapel Microwave 4 CB, JEEP WRANGLER 1988 LAREDO, $1950. 1980 Kawasaki 440 snow'
GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC. 7 rool 4 front air. 18.000 mile*. loaded, $9,995
mobile. Mint. $1350.
941-1645
months female. 18 month male, $30,450.
937-6479
RANGER 1989 - STX 4x4. automatgood hip* 4 temperament.
ic, air, loadod. $13,000. '
t-437-6604 SWINGER- 1970 Ctas* A. Sloops 6.
CNysJev - Prymoul h
low miles, run* excellent, clean. 455-8740
476-3453
961-3171
Pools complete with deck*, $989.
$3,800.
662-9927
GOLDEN RETRElVER, Puppies ,
RANGER. 1988. Fiber glas* cap.
AKC, OFA. Call after 6pm 684-2964 TOUR HOME 'Pick-vp Camper. running board*. 5 speed, only
Sleep* 5. sink, store icebox. Good $4,950.
GOLOEN RETRIEVER AKC 10 wfc.
. shape $400/be*t. Days 453-0295
old popple*. 2 maic*. Adorable,
VILLAGE FORD
great disposition! Family oriented.
Call .
634-4526 or 629-0456
LOT 2
278-6700 ACURA INTEGRA,LS 1987-4 door,
GOOD WATCH COGI To good
SUBURBAN 1980 • Sifver ado. 350. 2 air, Alpine, Tuft Kote. o l changed
nomet Collie/mix, maJe.
326-T476 CORVAIR 1968 * lor part*, engine wheel drfve, hftch. more, good con- every 2400 mile*. Perfect 542-2069
dition. $2700/best
360-4755 ACURA 1989 - Integra, low mile*,
HIMALAYAN Mafe kittens. CFA, run* exceTtenl, many good part*.
I S loaded, red. excenent condition
Also '82 Buk* Century, part* or all.
HOSPITAL 6EO: TwWtoe, 1 yr. oW; vaccinated, Kharta Cattery. $250.
$13.5O0/best
649-1506
692-8921
Canton
961-0008 doesn't run.
w/*heet( 4 bedspread. $ 150.
AUDI
5000S.
1987..
Great
Condition
932-4039 LABRADOR - AKC, Choeolal*. 7 CUSTOM FIBER Glas* cap (or ful AEROSTAR 1966 - .XLT, exceflenl
woek»,onry3)efl.
360-1664 tlie truck, $350 or best. Also bed- condition, power wtndows/lock*, 44.0(3 miles. Warranty. $11,500
377-4165
liner, $125 or best.
533-1224 cruise, Ut, cassette with "graphic After 7pm,
LAB SHEPHERO Wack 1 yr. old
equalizer*. 4 captains chair*, rear
male. Neutered, alt shot*. Need* a ENGINE 351 6 Chevy motor 2 6. heat 4 ft. $6500. Call after 6pm. BMW. 1979. 733-. loaded, sunroof,
air, automatic, new brakes. exhau*f
537-4766 q934-2771
good home. Eves
261-4667
591-3045
$6,500 firm 358-,1247 . 350-4920
CASH FOR baseball, football 4
FORD ENGINE. 351M. modified 400 AEROSTAR 1968 XLT, tuffy loaded,
LAB WANTEO:
hockey cards. ai*o coin collection*.
6 transmission, owl ol car, guaran- dual air, quad captains. $10,500. BMW 325E. 1984. 2 door. 5 spoed.
538-5589 Yellow. AKC.
service rocordJ, $8,995
teedipood.
good. $295 of offer. 476-8082 Eves, or weekends,
Approximately 1 yr.
348-7406
(517)544-4500 FOR SELL: Four 205x15 Goodyear
EXCHANGE YOUR SWEAT EQUITY
ASTRO 1986-5 seat. 1 owner.
(or Silver Eagle ColnsI New concept
Standard,
white. EegW tire* on 1988 Z-28 aluminum $5500. Good condition .
lor (Viand*! Independence. Caa POODLE:
On Maple Rd. E. ol Telegraph
wheel*, Uke new. $400.
352-2492
Nuetered
2
yr.
old.
To
select
home
Martha. .
338-6544
476-5979
onfyfiCeB.
'
344-0181
FOUR TIRES: P225/60
CARAVAN 1989 - Nice, tow miles.
PUPPIES. Shepherd Collie mixes. 4 VR 16 Eagle M 6 S. bke new.
Automatic, air, »tereo, 4 more. BMW 5351 Red with black 12 000
month old, female, good disposition. $115 each.
miles, $33,900
$10,995
655-4138 Call:
326-1600

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.

ARTMORAN

808 Vehicle*
Boat Storage

353-9Q00

717 Lawn • Garden
Farm-Snow Equip.

812 Motorcycle!
Mini-Bikes

814 Campers, Trailers
iMotof homes

718 Building Materials

The Place: Joe Louis Arena
The Dates: Tuesday, March 13, through
Sunday, March 18

719 Hot Tube, Spat
& Pools

353-9000

Y o u Could W i n
Tickets T o T h e

iI

I

KJ
0

I

en

-oc

ARTMORAN

(©bsertier & Icttntti:

j

353-9000

PRE-SEASON
SALE

FOX HILLS .

CALL NOW!
RAINBOW POOLS
528-3620

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

818 AutO & Truck
Parts & Service

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment

823 Vans

Trivia Night

722 Hobbles
^ Coins & 8tamp«

Friday, March 16 - 7:30 p.m.
at Joe Louis Arena

)

ERHARDBMW
642-6565

72? Jewelry

• • /

i

Here's How To Win
W N I C Radio will ask Trivia questions starting M o n d a y ,
F e b r u a r y 1 9 a n d continuing M o n d a y t h r o u g h Friday b e t w e e n 6:00 a . m . -. 1 0 a . m . e a c h d a y through Friday
M a r c h 2 n d . T h e Trivia a n s w e r s will b e p u b l i s h e d starting
M o n d a y , February 19 through M o n d a y , M a r c h 5th in t h e
O b s e r v e r & Eccentric Classified section. Just find a n d
write d o w n all t h e correct answers (Ten) o n a postcard
and mail to:

BUYING!

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET

Gold, Diamond 6 Oemstone Jewelry
Watches Sterling. Costume Jewelry
Leftque, Steuben. QjHe. Tlftany
Oriental Rug* 4 Fur*

TOP PRICES PAID
655-9653

356-8222

"SUPERB'' JEWELRY AUCTION
12:10 SUN. FEB. 25.TROY. HILTON
Big Diamond*; Rotex; Peart*; Antique. Deoo 6 High Fashion Jewelry.
Detail* m T o d * / * Auction Section
(Class 700L
HERITAGE AUCTION FIRM
(517)349-3553
14 KARATE gotd.12 ruby and 4 diamond eocktaJi ring. Appraised at
$ 1100. $500 or best offer.6213-0987

728 Musical
Instruments

ICECAPADES
Joe Louis Arena
600 Civic Center Drive
Detroit, Ml 48226

AREAS LARGEST SELECTION
CMabty used piano*
$395 and up
Michigan Piano Co.
548-2200
Buying Piano* Tod »yt
ARMSTRONG FLUTE, In good condition priced r»**onabry ai $125.
Can alter 3pm. 651-8210

%

T h e first 1 0 0 p e o p l e with all ten correct a n s w e r s will receive a pair of tickets to T h e W N I C / O b s e r v e r & Eccentric
Trivia Night p e r f o r m a n c e o n Friday, M a r c h 16 - 7:30 p . m .

CONSOLE PIANO
With bench and tuning
Free deSvery. $700 '
Michigan Piano Co.
648-2200

Listen To
' READ THE <©bS£rlKr &Itrentric

Water, electric and pasture.
West etoomftetd.
788-0989
ENGLISH SADDLE with pads and
haiter, good condition. •*:ling $160
or best offer,
422-7026

800 Rec. Vehicle*

ABSOLUTELY

WANTED
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S

Bill Brown

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar.
E 4 M AutO Part*

727 Video Oemes
VCrVa. Tapes
PIN BALL MACHINfS . $200 and
up. After 6pm
639-9601

KENWOOO. home itareo amplifier,
mini. $176 Of be»t offer, model
km2w. leave message. 274-4432
NEC 46 Inch Projection T.V.. stereo,
remote, many, many, failures. ExOeflent condition, $2000. Mornings
tx*f, Moo. thru Frl.
MS-06M
SONY complete lyitem, OHM
Wal»h apeekeri. JVC cabinet. CaA
after 6PM,
891-674«

KAWASAKI: 1980 Drifter, 440.
Good condition. $600.
Can
• ,-. •
663-0404
TWO SNOWMOBILES: Wilh t/aler.
Exconent cofvliUon. $760 for t l .
Call
422-9416

805 Boat Docks
4 Marinas

453-4600

DODGE CARAVAN 1984-exC*flenl
HIGHEST COLLAR PAIO FOR
condition Loaded. 52.000 mile*.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
348-5341. Novt
We *<ti with confidence, we buy with $5,700. . .
Integrity. Please eel J«r| Benson.
E150. 1985 Club Wagon XLT. load662-7011
ed. V-8. only $5,980.

802 8nowmoWres

728 VCR,TV,8ttr#o,
Ht-fl, Tape Decks

AND BE A WINNER!!

BARN OR 8TALL FOR LEASE

LOWRY ORGAN Good tor boglnner.
$400. Please ca» evening*

669-7424

^

744 Horete, Livestock
Equipment

821 Junk Care Wanted

652-2309

/

ABSOLUTELY

YAMAHA'S (2). 250's, 4 wheeler*,
with baHer. Lei* than 30 hr». on
each. Can 6»m-5pm.
589-6679

WEBER CONSOLE PIANO, 2 yr*.
Old, like new, $1600 or best offer.

-

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

QUL6R0NS0N. »plnn»tt. good condition, $500 or ben offer.
370-0116

RIANO by Cable, 7 yt» c4d. Look*
Eke new, asking $300

•

820 Autos Wanted

OEMEINHARDT Open-Hoted - SoM
saver C flute. Perfect. Overhauled.
Warranted. $570.
347-5939

YAMAHA 0RAN0 PIANO - 6ft Excellent condition. 1946 C-sorle*.
$10,600. Cat evenings:
459-4717
•

SCKNAU2EA • Miniature puppies. INTAKE MANIFOLD with ther474-0500
AKC. black and black 4 sifver. Male macter* 4 exhaust manifold factory
4 female
256-2804 specification* for a 1960 Ford Pinto. CELEBRITY 1986 EUROSPORT
2 door Sedan, 2 3 0 0 « engine, two VAN - Automatic, air, »tereo.
SCOTTISH TERPJOR
catafytk; converter*, no air condi- $3,795.
Pupple* AKC, black. Male* and fe- tioning, manual 4 speed Iransml*HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
males available.
281-3938. *ion, manual rack 6 pinion steering,
474-0500
am radio. Call
1-303-422-4488
SHIH T2U,pupple*. AKC. Shol*.
CHEVY, 1S85 Jerring Van Convor$2504 up.
397-3182
*ioo. loaded, alt the toy*, plush,
SHIH TZU pupple*, AKC. health
$8,778
guaranteed.
595-6454
.. . . A-A-ACARS
Top Cash lor* running-Junk and
SIAMESE-Four
8 wk*. old repairable*. 24 hour service
ktttenj.taking deposit $125 or best
255-5487
olfer. AI*o.f blue pofnl male 10
Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-27$
mo$IS0.A!*o.1 Seale point female
2yr»$175.
287-3811
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIO FOR
CHEVY 1987. 1 ton, work van. a>.
YORKlE-8
wk*.old.(*m*le,$250.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
am tm stereo, new brake*/*xhau>t.
Also. Marteose.1 yr. Female $150.
.eSt-3893
Shot* and wormed.
534-4158 We *efl wilh confidence, we buy with $6600/besl offer.
Integrity. Please cell Jeff Ben*on.
CHEVY, 1989 Cargo \»n, low mite*,
562-7011
air, power tteerlng 6 brake*. $8,750
or best.
851-7310.

SUZUKI 1985 quad »por1 230. les*
than 12 hr». use. like new. also 4«6
folding tra:ler, both for $1650 or will
aeperale After 5:30pm,
397-369S

649-6542.

1

ARTMORAN

-USED CARS35000 Ptymoulh fid , Uvonla

622-0030

474-4425
ANY CONDITION
Junk Car* Wanted. Free Pick Up
John's Towing
Can Anytime: 478-5476

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

ERHARDBMW".

On Maple Rd. E. of Tclograph -

642-6565
BMW 63525IA Cosmos b'uo 20 000
mile*. $23,900

ERHARDBMW
On Mapte Rd E. of Tciograph

642-6565
CORVE1TE2R1
AlFarrah
James Chevrolet
761-1010
0ATSUN 1975 2802. Juil restored
Everything new. Excellent condition.
$3000/besl offer. Afier 6. 981-3421
ENCORE I S . 1984 - 4 door. 5
tpoed. 34 mHos/galton. JVC ca«setie. new strut*, shock*, muffler 6
alternator. $»95/offor.
532-1984
HONDA ACCORD LX 1987. 4 door.
6 »peod. air, cruise, power window*/ lock*. 60.000 m l , $7600. 641-5071
HONDA ACCORO LX. 1987. 4 door
5 »peed. Excellent condilion.
$6,100.|. or best olter.
642-5016
HONDA ACCORO LX 1984- «1/.
cruise, pow-er »teering/o<*v«i Hew
(root lire*. $3,200.
4556324

FORO VAN 1961 E-350 Asking
$2200. After 5pm,
522 0314 HONOA ACCORD IX. 1990. grey.
•uto. 4 doo«. loadod. Onfy 2 500
FORD 1980, Fun »1/*. air. cruise, mUe* $14,900. 522-51S5'522-9292.
power steering, run* great, kttie
ru*l.$ 1700 or best.635-4474 I10N0A ACCORO SEJ 1989 Coup*,
leather Intorlor. charcoal gray
377-0474
FORO 1987 Club Wagon, XLT, V« $18,000 or best otfec.
lalrfy loaded, great condition, low
mile*
522-4772 "ONDA ACCORO 1985. automatic,
air. white, am/lm p o * « steering/
brake*, axconeni, $5500. 669-3422
FORO 1987 CLUB WAGON .
XLT trim. Lotdedl ExcoBent condiHONDA ACCORO. 1984, Hatchilon. low mlteage. $11.500 or offer.
After 6pm, Call
453 9135 b*ck. maroon, new lire*, eiceflonl
condilton $4,000
645 5124.
FORO 1987 - ran express conver
Hon. 24.000 mile*. Eke now
— , mutl HONOA CIVIC CRX HF 1987- 5
•en. $12,600/00*1.
633-1241 •peed. $5,000. Ejroeflont gas
fiXeage.
852-027»
GMC 8AFAA1 SIC 1989- 13.000
HONOA CIVIC DX. 1988. 4 door, tow
m«e*, $14,500. Loaded.
478-4962 miles, automttlt. U.700.

CORVAIR 1968 - for part*, onglne
runs excellent, many good part*.
AiW '62 BuWi Century, parti oT"4\
doesn't run.
892-6921 OMC,

_ "
'
1986. Suburban. Exceflonl
condition, loaded. $9,450.
After 4pm
357-2527 $-3,500. C U after 6pm

"6696236.

JUNK CARS WANTEO
BOATS SUPS - Union Lake Area. any condition, free towing
427365«
~8*ndy beech, picnic tt^k, rest
5225555 MISSAN 1987 luxury Van . Crul$* I0N0A CRX. 1987 . Mint cond;tton
room*. No pubtfc »oc*s». 8uy or
air. auto. »tereo/iape. tow mfi**,
lease. 698-2622
360-2348
$7M5/offef. Afier 4pm.
934-1517 tow mileage, avto. air, em>fm C M sell*. S?ver. $7.600.
427-1464
PLYMOUTH
CARAVAN
1987.
6 p»»BOOM TRUCKS
MONDA
PREIUOE
1986.
air.
Altoy*
*enger, automtttc, 4 cylinder; *ir.
For sale e* rent.
c a u t i i e . 69.600 mi>«* l^ted windows, rustprool, I owner,
0AJIA 1968 • 196 aunaport, low CaR Ken
(313)344-2800 «am-lm
900
349-3110 • 9 MX record* Ga/agod 27,000
hour*, kke new, 60mpf) pkj*.
623-7695 BRONCO 1967 V-6, aulomatio. air, PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 198« LE. rn.lt*. None better. $9.000453-^409
more, I10.99S
A
, J M
maroon 4cy0ndw. loaded, 79.000
BAJA 1963 200HP. custom paint. North Brother* Ford
^Mi0*
• Cxc4*«n1
421-1376 rnfle*, $5000 or best offer. 624-206$ ^ ° ,
t o ^ ' o n , »3.79$. ROB'8 0AAA0E,
SS-prop, w/lramr. #8900. Exoefleot
26100
W.
7
Mil*.
Bedford
™™c'
oondiUon.474-0487 Deys-397-9811 CHEVY 1974, l i ' T w x , rvn* excelRAM VAN . Mini 1966, good dean _
6386S47
lent, new dutch 7 engine, good IV**
truck.
Aulomtilc,
*
l
r
»i*r«o.
t
8AYLINER 15 fl. Bowrider 1989 with 4 brakes. $1100.
633-0032
HONOA. 196«. Accord I X 34 000
1990 color*. 60Hp outboard. Exoel(DS k ^ 2 ¾ ¾ ««ce«en| condtlent condition pfui extra*. Mud tent CHEVY 1961 6lrY»r»dO - Pickup.
HOLIDAY
CHEVROLET
»on,to*ded.<r950.
464-1401
$5000/off»r. After 6:30pm,422-071« 47.000 mBe*. V8 3 tpeed. tit, cap,
474-0500
Mceflent oe<K«k)n.|3300.464-6290
ISU2U
1«e«tlMPLUSE
$
*peed.
«Jr
8AYLINER 1988. 130 hp, 16' Open
WV, 198$ Vanagon. 6narpt $4 960
0
bow, em/fm alereo. doh finder. «A CHEVY -1990 Pkk-up, LJmrted EdlVILLAGE FORD
eoypmeni. with canvatt 4 u*n«r, llon,454S3, $16,600 or b**t.
low how*, $6500 Of besl. 261-943J
422-1928 LOT2
Woes Park Ikxoln-Metcury
278-8700
)
453-2424 4«t.4O0

822 Trucks For 8ale

808 Boats*Motors

^cM.eV^ ^--^-

(

*9F

Monday, February 19. 1990 O&E"

825 Sports &
Imported Care
HONOA 1980 - Prc-luds. loaded
good condition, needs' 'motor
t|.CO0/b«st.
421-35*3

IS*

855 Eagle

856 Buick

858 Buick

858 Cadillac

M E O A I U N 1988 LX 4 D O O R 3 J I O rr.alic. «:r, c m so. power steering
and brakes, meve Immacutjie condtron. $a.e. $5,995

CENTURY 1933 '• e « « : : c n l Condilion,V-6. t o « rr,.!*$, 4 2 5 0 0 . Ca:i
after 5,30pm
478-7643

REGAL 1979, V - 6 . good cond.tion
77.000 rr„:cs. $1150
981-1557

ELOORADO 1983 Black on btaefc.
tufl/ loaded w/turvoof, good '
condition $4,500.
4 , 722-9620

Mwny"

CENTURY, 1986. 4 cyl.nder. a/.
cruise, tape, u i . i*:re u t o - U , v-;n;l
-Hry-trt—VKiife.
$|356/otler $32-1600,363-4325

jQRE3.IWQ.Qg_

—rrnrifTl.'^nRft'?—*•
i»"ii ~

——DUDCE—
'
da Accord. 198?, 2 door. 5 j p o e d
$ HOO. Good ihapo
-,981-6079
v
lESABRE 1937 - 2 door, lm>ted.
, HONDA 1986 Accord O X , h j I c h;
' b3Ck. 5 tpood, air. am-tm-Blcreo, | " P f l : E M i E R l X 4 OoOf 19t8a'.rtomsf. plack, 40.000 rr,:!es. ««1<a r.Ke. or^4(^000 flvles. mint corxl,tior> J5$00 k. a'-i stereo, low rni-ej, o r e o * r . t / . Tn'iro/.r l e>r$8:900/'0€5t " 3 5 7 ^ 0 5 4 1
Cavalier 5pm
326-1974 »3,e. $6,935
LESABRE I988. am I m s t c c - p cassette. e > . I J t . p O A e r y.:ndo«s 4
HONDA. 1983 CftX ft<sJ. 6u1om»|<
locks $9500.
471-7361
air, lad^o, 33.000 m.:e» Asking
DOOOE
$8500 •'
625071?
REGAL LTO 1988- All p o * e r . k>»
n-.i'es, v»tred wheels, silver gray.
.Knurl*
laim r o r p ^ 1 7 , ^
$9000
455:1282
miles. 5 speed, c s s w l l o E««^c-nl

421-5700

CRESTWOOD

. 421-5700

cond.twxi. $8000. Call fctuoen
6-10pm
•
•
626-1415

856 Buick

REGAL. 1532.4
dooMoaded.eicelier-.i cond.tlon Fior>da car. 43.000
original nvies $ 2 9 »
828-7147

MADZA ftX7 G S L 1985. £>cel!eril GRAND NATIONAL 1987. 30.000
cond.t<on. loaded
52.000 rriiiej rr.'cs.-a'arm. Loaded! Garooe >.epl
'
464-1483
$7000
,
553-8963 Clean! $13,000

REGAL.. 1986 Lirr..'.ed. Autofnat<.
a-:r, cassette, irtt. cruise. p o * e / WJ\dOAS, poAer seal, loaded 4 -CM/
37.000 actual n v o s . $5,535
\

MADZA 1986 RX7 Red. 5 speed. tESABRE C U S T O M SEOAN 19£9.
air, cassetted v j i r o o l . low miieaoe C M executive oar. all p o * e r oplicvs,
375-2412
flteal condition. $10,500
3 5 5 4 1 4 1 $13,500.

.1

MADZA 1566 RX7- Red'. 5 speed.
LESABRE 1937 Automatic, a r cona : r. Cassette, sunroof, t o * m:!ed.lion. loaded, 25.000 rtv.:es. $8,495
'age.JI<>WO€>ej '
258-1131

Jack Demrner Ford
AFFORDABLE USEO.CARS
721-5020

SKYHAWK

1984 - ajton-.atK:.

'
a r.

de-op rc-d with real leather. Literitr,
oneov.ner. r a d a l tires. $2,459
TYMF AUTO
455-5566
.
. '
357-3003

' FOX H I L L S

MAZDA RX-7, 1966. O X t . red. auto
CriryVor-Pfvmoulh
loaded: 65.OO0 miles. New tiros
961-3171
braves. $7,500. 522-5155/522-9292 455-8740

• O n M a p : e R d E. ol Telegraph
".•9fff
•

• • • * < ' .

:f?M
•-L

'

'm

8ENZ

560SL

GREAT FUN GREAT VALUE i

Signal

ERHARDBMW

'89 SIDEKICK
4x4'S
AS LOW AS

On Map:e Rd. E of Telegraph

642-6565

s

MERCEDES 1983 300SD Turbo
Like new. dea'er maintained, garage
kepi $15,500.
• 352-2492

:1

s

721-6560

*****>
-"'*»

SUZUKI

PORCSHE 9 1 1 COUPE. 1986
V.ha'etaii 39.000m-tcs $31,900

A Friendly

ERHARDBMW

1

On Maple fld E . o l Telegraph

PORSCHE 1986 928S 20.000 rfl.Tes
red w/black leather.. SK>Atoom
cor.d.lion. gold bbs vshcels. factor/
rims, fl€71 tires $ s.pced. $32,000
Jim 468-6606 Eves
777-5000

"

'

''

E.

Place To Buy!

Phone: 471-9200
OPEN SATURDAYS 10 to 3:00

SAAB 900S. 1934 - 5 speed. 2 door
hatchback. Black, j u o roof, alloy
whee's. 65.000 miles. 1 owner.
$4,800
698-1351

'tfou have. Iteea to-

Jack Demmer Fofd
721-6560

ae ieen'UieRett, nout-

VOLVO 1988 240OL. loaded. Down
payment/and assume bank loan. No
credit check'
*
578-6502

COME BUY THE BEST!!

VOLVO. 1938 7 4 0 G I E Wagon. 3rd
seat, 22,000 miles, dark grey

Sunshine Acute Suzuki will
MATCH your DOWN PAYMENT
or TRADE IN Allowance up to
. $$2500$$
Thafs right $2500 is worth $5000 !
on SELECT Acuras and Suzukis.
SALE EXTENDED ONE WEEK!

ERHARDBMW
On Maple R d . £. ol Telegraph

642-6565
§52 Classic Cars
CHEVY 1553 BELAlflE - Immaculate
condition from l o p | o bottom,
53.000 original m.les. stored wtnlers
4 summers. $5,000 or best728-3279
MONTE CARLO. 1 9 7 ) . 62.000
mi'es. excenenl transportation or
project car. $1200/best
420-2639

SUNSHINE
ACURA

MUSTANG 1964'» rebuilt engine/
transmission, -new interior, tires,
rare 260 V - 6 New to M.chlgan.
$4050'best
'
•'.< 362-5006

P h o n e : 471-9200''
OPEN SATURDAY 10 to 3 0 0

"THE DEALINGEST DEALER"
IN T O W N !
N O O N E C A N S E L L Y O U AN E W
MITSUBISHI F O R LESS!!
1990 MITSUBISHI* 1990 MITSUBISHI
GALANT
MIGHTY MAX PICKUP
•Air. AM.FM radio.
s!:d n<j ten window.

Arr, automate, wssetie.

1990 MITSUBISHI
ECLIPSE

Or Lease
per m o
•159*

Or Lease

Or Lease
^ly^'permo

•204

s

* * * per m o

•?v» Ui. it"-* v*i k«mt
• • D o * * < J »n<J IttS*

o

ht < ^ j l i r * 3 <vt!orr<r» t i l M W 4 « I T < « - 1 M

l i t m o r ^ - V p * y ^ * > t . t > S 0 » « \ r * / <S*f>e>"t { i f V4 t r «

I M I &J* i t tnctflnn «0 000 rv"« k.^-.»»!o<\ P<jr>-*r.tt »ct,*:1 1o rror^.y 4 \ t n »-id JV5 o j p e j i o n l«« aj tioie ct Wit*
. 1S< p*t KJt o>-tr ( 0 0 0 0 I t i i M fu> no ot-^gjtontof v t r j n »i i i u i ».14 t v l t u ' f v i M i i opr<n pr<« ^*'.irrrii-*a «t
M i l t mc«pt»n trd ts r«»pons f * (or • i c « n v » » t v ».vj t»i/ Pnc«» u*;«cttofmor ia>»

BOB SELLERS Pontiac, Mitsubishi, GMC
Grand River, Just East of Haggerty

478-8000

NO MONEY DOWN
& Up To $1500

on
select
models*

Rebates

on select models*

NEWSENTRAE
1.6 IZ-vafve rue< injected fnoiM,
pOA-er brakes, body s^e rnofd'n^.
L-otod (/«$, dual n-Hrrorj, dui)
brakes, rear window de!ogg»r,
reclining bucket*.

6890

Independent
WAS $t1,000-

Open M a n £ Iriurt

til4

1990 CIVIC DX
*

-—

16 n V t SOHC cnfT4. fuel,|rj«1rf Iron! » S M < d"ve. i %ptti. powtrf]
DraVel, n»r unptr'nuher 6t*.Wt) rtr-ole rulcA^jel door r i l t i s *
f

4 d o o r , l u l l p o w e r , a i r , tiM

Loaded with extras. 'Van
express" conversion.
29,000 miles.

$8777- $ 148 77

SALE
THIS
WEEKl'

12 A V A I L A B L E A T T H I S P R I C E

* 10,995

'PVJ U i . tc* >r4 l c * - n

;

" 6 0 i w f t Oo%¥> try} ton* p V l 4 \ 1/-M W i l c * - . i » t i t f 4 , r r < n (
l*Curit7 a*t*rU
d IMOOifrx}
»1000 0 0 C*J> RtfijOon
<** en * * W J

• Y I t a i l •«©>»»« ittiCOnS+i t ft* 10- «c*s« nJt*)* crvir»»d rp«:
no* Ho op«>o« » fksV4t* K I I M i»tpcri«K f » tic«>b>« w t * l "
! i t t f . l o u i ot/js»!<jo *^u«'« pif^r*
x*o .
\

sunsHine HoruDA
The Happyface Place*

W**r» In bu»(r>Mt to mak* yew •mil*
_^
Op*n $«turtfay 10-JII
-_
y i 2 0 S Ann Arbor Rd, • 4 5 3 - 3 6 0 0 ^

8995
1987 CHRYSLER
5th AVENUE
Loaded.

1988 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
Loadod.
$8995

$ $ $

REBATES ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ FINANCING
UP TO ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aslowai
$4 BAA . > A ^ P
A 0%

$8995
DM <xn$ MUSS w

198? FORO TAURUS GL
Loaded. -

m

B?»$XWL«

2 door.

$6995

$3995

1986 OODGE OMN»
Automatic, air.
$2995

15« OCOGE 600 COfTitflTWlE
44,000 one owner miles.

$6995
1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER*
L o w miles.

56995

$$$ : ^^^ ^ $ $ 1

$7995
'H$88CAMARO

1986 CAPRI
Automatic, air.

/4 e y e p o » »n>;»i ri tolev
t-jw « r t i «/. i6X r>\

$4995

$10^400

1988 M E O A L L I O N
18.000 1 owner miles.

"Your Dollar Talks Louder at McDonald Fori

1986 PLYMOUTH COLT OL
A u t o m a t i c , air

$3495

1987 010 CIERA BROUGHAM
Loaded.
S6488

1987 C O U G A R XR7
Loaded, black beairty..

Only $ 8 9 9 5

LIVONIA

1 9 9 0 ESCORT LX
r ^ T ^ s ^ s ^ . . ^ Discount
I s ^ 1 Rebate

PLYMOUTH

30777 Plymouth R d .
(Between Middlebelt irrsr'
"T^Ayi
& Merriman)
0^0" I 0U4

$

(½. PRESIDENT'S
*•" RED TAG SALE
1990 GEO
STORM

««wi

$

SCOST

NISSAN

k t l C C A M

>

Lou

3

T!

13,399

(r^

Was
*11,7|>7
Discount 271)8
Rebate 10t)0

E^_.

Stk. #T01773

Now

79991

$

1990 F150

•17,104
Was
2905
Discount
Rebate'
1000 ^
$4 4 4 A A *

^u

Now

Now
1990 BRONCO EDDIE BAUEft

13,199

Was

Stk. #01130

J632»

$

'17,3^0

1 9 9 0 RANGER LXT

8999

^ - ^ • ^ * * ^ - . Discount
Rebate

•FijFII

Now

Stk. #01747

Now
1990T-BIRD

Stk. #01386

$

Y 0 U R

739r

Automatic, Hatchback
Was
12,098
Discount
2093
f-Rebate
1000

^%S2£\

1990 S-10 PICKUP
$8229
-$1000

Was
Discount
Rebate

1740
1000*-

N.

Was
Discount
Rebate

Was
Discount
Rebate

«12,354
2305
750

9299

Stk.#T01769

Now

$

*13,2j4
30|5
7|0

9399

$

S t k . #T01gQO

1 9 9 0 TEMPO GL 4 DR.

RETAIL
$10,845
REBATE
•$800
DISCOUNT .•$500
YOUR
1st TIME
$600 COST
BUYER

1000 l b ; paytoad, 5
speed. AM radio,
sparo. rear bumper, |
large fuel tank,

1 9 9 0 TAURUS GL 4 D

1 9 9 0 MUSTANG LX

Stk. #01737

5 speed, stereo, black. fy
Stock #4404.
• y

RETAIL
REBATE
1st TIME
BUYER
DISCOUNT

Now

Stk. # 0 1 7 4 0

$

24,0

4610
1510

17,899 r

S A V E BIG BUCKS O N THESE 1 9 9 0 D E M O S
1990 TAURUS LX STATION WAGON
We»
»21,493
Discount
4744
Rebate
j.
750

Now *15,999 Stk. #012761

$

$

$

$

$

$

1990 AEROSTAR X L
Was
Loaded
«21,
Discount
45^
E
Rebate
*

Now *16,499 St-

#T01#?8

S A V E EVEN M O R E O N THESE 1 9 8 9 ' S
FESTIVAL+

T-BIRD SUPER COUPE

Automatic, ajr conditioning Was
Was
»8335 Discount
Discount
1 0 3 6 Rebate
Rebate
1000

Now »6299.'

«0 cKcc*» from

PROBE GT

'23,263
5464
1000

Was
Discount
Rebate

*16.1|1
24|2
l(

Now «12,699* ;

Now *16,799*

;>t> »9662

Stk, » 9 1 8 6 J

1

McDonald
Ford

v

mmi
*m*

7695

Factory
Official Cars

F&TAIL
$8229
RE8ATE - -$1200
1st TIME BUYER -$600 O A A ,
DISCOUNT
-$800 COST

NOW *8875*

846-1122

SUMMER FUN!
WINTER PRICEfL

Great Deals

5 speed, silver, power
slewing 4 brakes.
Slock #1075

3 0 V4 enoir*. aytomatM;, air, 21 ganon
tanV, power *t*«ring 4 braXej. doub'a wit

14541 M I C H I G A N ,

*12,997]

SALE:

MCDONALD FORD

0 n f t n

"New"

\

4x2 PICKUP
box, lull »it» t p a r *
^uipfnj.kyi4 mor». - " —

» 1.5,415

Sl&Ck *
*'•

ALL 8^5 MUST GO - 17.Others at similar savings*

453-2683

oOo-yUUU

1989 BERETTA
NEWHARDBODY

$

'88 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION VAN

V/as $13,095

W a s $14,119

W a s $9065

per m o

c

WA8:

A' rr.ori

FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

ART MORAN T r
o

tleerjvj
#10W

IF YOU DON'T K N O W U S E D C A R S KNOW YOUR DEALERI
41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth

3,495

29300 T e l e g r a p h
Vj Milfl-W. of 12 Mile

c;o!h^ti*f(, a^jv(i(t>i« i\

5 0 liter 5 spd.. ajr, stereo,
PQwer steering 4, brakes,
more. 44,000 actual miles.
Bright red.

'87 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

Automaiie, ar. de'rosier.

NOW * 7 8 2 4 * NOW $ 7 6 3 7 * NOW «11,488* NOW M 2,245*
* *

*6,295

$4995

BOB SELLERS MITSUBISHI

4

1986 SUNBIRD S.E. COUPE

A.<C.<TJ'JC. A M f M -I'trtO 4
^ a H M f c p**»r moonrcx*. |

«£lncktueUE2E3IE

'3,995

A.r, 5 speed^" por.er Peering,
truck rack G M WAflftAHTY.

1989 PRELUDE 8

6 month - 6.000 Mile Limited Warranty

<ii> Hi'-jto* GwwAft.wrr

19S4 JIMMY S-15 SIEflRA CL

MONDAY • TUBSDA Y • WEDHCSDA Y

•86 FORD MUSTANG GT

8795

2 floor, 37 000 r r i f l , o r * cwner.
t.'v-i'x.
p5«er s"eeriro and t>a>rt,

A.-r. 4^onva:<. U|. cru'~5e, pc^er
m-nOOAS ir><} kxks CdSSer.f. ert'3

sharp!

A Friendly Place to Bay!

TORINO 1971- O n N / 5 3 . 0 0 0 m.les
Runs very well,-was grandfathers.
$1,200. Birmingham a/ea 433-1761

M 5 8 *

I3,795

1986 CAVALIER

PRELUDE SALE-3 DAYS ONLY

6495

wheel, cruise control, stereo, burgundy finish.

$

1988 ESCORT GT
28.<XX) 1 owner miles,

34900 Grand Ffiver, East of OraKe
Farminglon Hills
-

MUSTANG 1966 C t J p a •'- 12 0 0 0
miles, 269-4V. automatic, power
steering/brakes, 7 0 % restoredrtost
interest. $3000 After 5.
656-4252

Or Lease

1987 CHARGER

'86 FORD ESCORT
2 door, automatic, air,
power steering and brakes.
•41,000 rrjiies, |et black.

From

Ute Auto- Sk<Aa...

VOLVO 1987 240OL - Mint condition; 1 o*ner. maintenance records.
$)0.900.Call:
. 375-2039

Was $8637

-"V

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

SCORPIO 8 3 - f o r d C o Cars
Choice of 7. $ 9 . 9 8 3 - $ 1 0 , 9 3 8 .

Air. cassettfj & more!!

'.

Great Wheels!

SAAB 1965. 9 0 0 Turbo. Excellent
condition! Runs perfectly! 4 door,
leather, sunroof. Loaded! 56K. mi'es
Best Oiler over $7600. . 644-3273

1990 MITSUBISHI
MIRAGE

453-4600

TTi

PORSCHE 1966. 9 4 4 Turbo.,red.
Wack feather, loaded, excellent condition. $22,500 3 5 3 - 6 2 7 3 : 6 4 6 - 2 9 3 1

1900

LOUURICHE^r
_CHEVY/SUBABU_-

SEVlLLE^aa,77, <xM t o u l y - x t v i t l - L & f i t e U A - H M GT, E»c*!i<>.1«>n4*!«xi. 8'jiomaiic. a.r,Mpo*er;k>a<J- -pi^moTiiFrRijr-jy-st Wesl of f-274'
«<3 lncl'j J.ng .
. 685-7951
moo%o<5 kstrier. i t . 0 0 0 r f . ^ s c-d. musl S<ri. t « 5 9 5 i . ^
478-7955
6«2-1723

HXaCr»,-*ja-.e< £aitc.i(yn«
f i ' - i - ^ c n H r»

1 \'s 1)1 ! ' e
' c.st-'ii-;--. i

642-6565
f:. • i

w^A

BERflETTA, 1568. A u t o m a t * . » > .
a m - l m t'.ereo. d e i n . $ 7 . 4 7 *

. *89 FORD ESCORT
2DOORLX
Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, power .steering .4
brakes, more. Lo^w miles,
med. biue. 5

'7495

4 j 4, IVe hen.

32.000 m-les, a-j'.orr-aiie,- povser
sleerir^ hke n c « .

5899*

sunsHiriE

Jack Demmer Ford
1-600-878 FORD

1985 ISUZU
TROOPERII

I98S CMC SAFARI S.L.E.

7,495

)ES (2)
40.000 nv-es. 531.500.
& 1583 3 8 0 SEL • 56.000 mles
$20,900.
Days 552-7002 Eves
642-7760

S E V I U E , ELCGAHTE. 1985 • Re<J
w/re<> interior. Vc-r/ clean. 64.000
mi:es Ca8 evenings
4^8-0161

'85 FORD
F-.150 P I C K U P
6-cyIinder, 4 speed, cap.
stereo, low miles: bright
blue.

4-dbo'r, automatic, air; stereo, lull factory warranty,
snow while.
• •

4,995

t Ocor. 4CC0 rr'-es it.
iJ.orXC
pO*tf s'cirr^ »*4 t'l*es i^noH

A L L NEW ^
Fun t o Drive
SWIFT '
AS LOW AS

880 Chevrolet

8 A A E 1 T A 195S O T - fj\o. 1oa09d,
alarn). rri«1»!l>c b!i>e. 26.000 h * y
miles M u i ! t t n «9500
851-641J4

'3995

'89 FORD TEMPO'GL

5,495

-4
1989 LEMANS S.E.

r

WERXUR 89 XR4Ti - Automatic or 5
speed, moonrool 4. leather. Your
cr«>ce $12.989..• ; ; • ' • ! . •

Aii, airtoma'.ic. d'l, sharp. O n f
o/.ner.

otiC'il,

7,995

WERCEOES. 1984. 190E. Sunroof,
57 000 mics. t a d / drrven, $14,200
Da>s 559 6 7 6 7 /
eves. 8 5 1 6 0 5 5

!$

fJC'.Ory
.
'

7 pisser-jer. a*, t-1 ac-S!. cjss»"e
po«er locks. I c * r i l e s . GM
WAfiftAJiTY

? 0 .e

8995*

860 Chevrolet

'3995
4995

1990 BONNEVILLE S.S.E, 1987 SUNBIRD COUPE

10,995

MAZOA. 1987. RX7. 19.000 mr:es.
$9900 After 5
642-2142

power steering and brakes
& more. Burgundy finish.

CLEANEST
USED CARS
IN TOWN!!
Arri lc-k U J V ( S 4 y«>/ po*»er, CVV1C^»
<r<C<Ot 4*jT.nuiT.
rtk-^f'S
VI
***ti
C < \ M I c«>•-'-• c» c a i i e ^ e

M A 2 0 A - 1 9 8 5 . 6 2 6 D X . 5 spoed. stereo, n e * t res. a'r. e j l r a s . eice!;enl
COndlion $4,100
471-4304

MERCEDES
red. $36,900

'85 FORD LTD
STATION WAGON

1989 BONNEVILLE L.E.

642-6565

858 Cadillac

USED CAR SPECIALS

19,995

ERHARDBMW

ELDORADO 1983 - Immaculate
condi'.ion, stored winters. 60,000
mi^es, l.gfct metsM.c t r o * n painl.
$7,800 or besl otter
^28-3279

REGAL 1983 - lurbo.eryjine, good
tond.tipn, T Top rooi, a.r. poAer. F t E E r W O O D OELEGANCE 1567lo«,n-„'es « 5 0 0 ,
, — 981-435$ . I k e n e * . tfiarp. loaded, $13,000/
DEV1LL Eqa33.Cai?nM
|~t-fr»^JY*l-74 2-443 7-C>»*4 76-4434- SEOAW
T54Wi'mr?fs t i r r a s 1 A - i conation
mites, warranljr
Immaculalel
$ 1 9 J » . yetour Ir.terior.
533-2953
f L E E T W C O O SEOAM 1989- k r *
$18,900 Ask for Craig
f
after eom
932-2916 m-ies, sunroof, loaded, *tute with
red m t e r i o r , - $ 2 3 . 8 O 0 — — 6 8 3 - 5 4 7 3
RjViERA 1937 T l,pe, e«cc-::<nt cond t i o n . loaded, t o * mi'eage, mvsl
SEOAN OEViLLE 1985. loaded,
*e:i,$ 10.700
524-3635
leatr.cv (ntevior. eicet'eat cond.tion.
.
646-5850
SOMERSET; 1S87. CriarcoaJ gray. l O A n e r . J 6 5 0 0 . '
Ilghl g r a / cJolh seals. Tun porter.
Can rex de'a;s
SEDAN OeVJ'e 1960. Reb-jHl enhLr.tsPa.'lilir.co'./iMe-rCLiry. . . QJr«...1_crAntf. .lO3dc<(,.$?000 Of
A u t o m a t i c , , a i r , sie/eo,
453-2424 eii.400
best. After 6 p m :
855-1690

4.000 r r ' e s .
loaded

MAZDA ; nX7 1988 CONVERTIBLE
•^•h-te. rAie a r .d loaded. 7,600 rm:es

*'

858 Cadillac

LaRTche

550 W. Seven Mile • Northville
between Northvtlle IW. h Sheldon Rd.

349-1400

4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 o r 9 6 1 4 79?

•PIU4 Tat, Tilld. Destir>«rUon, l i c * 0 M A »««t|nm«nt or r*R«tr to M<TH>r.aio f o r d l
—

—

^

. :

r

'

•••

;

~

*

^ni

..„ w „ w**ww>*

10F*

O&E Monday, February 19, 1990
860 Chevrolet
860 Chevrolet

•CO Chevrolet

860 Chevrolet

CAMARO BEALINETTA 1944--fled, CAPRiCE I S • 1969 Brougham. CAVALIER 1986. 2 door, a/n-fm raautomatic, tit. V8, Good condition. BJack. loaded. $13,300 Of bosl olfer. dio, Hi, automatic, a>, excetienl
422-1926 condition. $4400. Norman 476-6880
$4,300. Alter S:30pm.
474-7J3<
eves »81-3763
CAMARO 1993 - air. automate. CAVALIER 1986 - 2 door, manual.
wt(«* e»/, power steerino & braXes, am/lrn'cassetls. power steering Sil- CAVALIER, 1986. SlocK «00753A. 4
641-7664 door, automatic, air. cassetle,
$3200.
326-342T ver. 45.000 miles.
$3,990.
CAVALIER
1936
CL
Interior,
autoC'AMERO. 19 8 $ , RoyaI
VILLAGE FORD.
mat
jc,
a>,
must
Me,
$4,785
.-.rt^XIIMJ^.tff^ACSi^flL-^COfliJL
278-6700
ll^i. Low mD«»'.t5100
4J4-8825 :iacKXiu!e7Chev7GE0 ' 855-0014 ZOT2-——^
CAPRICe CLASSIC WAGON »989, CAVALIER 1986 - 2 door. 3.7.000
loaded. V-8. exce!1«nt condition. miles, one o*rier, aulomalic, poacr
$13500 or best.
549-2005 ^l^erino end brakes, rear detogger.
O M . Warranty. $3,995
CAVALIER B3 1937 • Black beauty.
ARTMORAN
Automatic, aJr, stereo & more.

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500

PontlacGMC
353-9000

'

SELECTIONS OF
CHRYSLER

MINI VANS
4,995

'421-5700

tt W A N T E D *

. 453-4600

Chrysler Employees

GORDON
^CHEVROLET

ON FOR0 ROAO IN GARDEN CITY

1987 COLT VISTA WAGON
Air, automatic, power steering and
brakes/power windows and door
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, 7 passenger, only 34,000'miles. Must See!

,

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
4£4-0500
...

Call or see GREG HATTER
525-7604

FARMINGT0N HILLS
CHRYSLER ©PLYMOUTH

421-570¾
WHY WALK? '

We have many cars!
Priced low • Come Seel

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST NISSAN DEALER!!

CRESTWOOD

AB «u tomaik. air, s! er eo.
Afl under 12.000 rmles.

Your Choice
$9,685

SHADOW 1B88- 2 dOCV. 8JI power
tilt whocJ, etio. stereo Low miles.
Mint conditio*) $6,400.
443-1787

JackCauleyChevJGEO

855rO014

SHELBY GLH-S 1987 CHARGER. 5
Speed, a'r, sun/ool. cassetle, onfy
1,000 made, very rare car. $ava,
$7,495 .

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

.421-5700
866 Ford

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE
HOTLINE

ESCORT, 1987, Wagon. 28.000
miles. $5200. After 5.
642-21421

'"''liiMjite'''*'-

¢3

CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE, 1989
Automatic, aJr condition, loaded,
ba-'anoe "ol new warranty, 9.5fixtv
nandng. tow mUea.'S lo choose,
lrom.$ 13.950

N

V*

Cv

\\

IEBARON 1987 - coupe. «*cefl«nt
condiOon. loaded, turbo, leather,
43.000 mile*. $7900.
$45-7753
NEWPORT; 1977. 2 door, power
steering, brakes. aJr, am/lm stereo,
V-*.Nonjsl.$170O/besl. 721-5125

WAS MSRP OF............
'

r

•

-

.

-

$

-

NEW 1990 DODGE

'23,969

NEW YORKER. 1988, axcoflent condition.
Can .
731-5583.

18,985*
"

5TH AVENUE 1988roatrxir, loaded,
28.000 mnes.$9.995"

FOX HILLS
-Prymouth
455-8740

1990 300 ZX TURBO

961-3171

5TH AJ^NUE 1982 Aulorrtatlc, tit
leather, low /1 owner
m!l«s.$3,99$
- . '

*°" "**** "**""*"•

ARJES 1984. SE wagon, woodgraln.
CAitse, am/lm, eJr, delayed wipers,
power w!ndow»/loc*a, luggage rack,
ilwmDes.$3200.
348-4523
ARIES, 1985. Slock K5112P. 4
door, blue, automatic, 32.000 miles,
$3,580.

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
, . 278-8700

ARIES 1985. 4 door, new tires. aJr,
automatic, power steering/brakes,
excellent condition. $2900.477-4688
CHAROER 1987 - 32,000 miles, automatic, power steering, bke new.
$3,795
y

ART MORAN
PonllacGMC
353-9000

"It's A w e s o m e "

OAYTONA ES 1989 5 Speed, air
condition, super aha/p. balance of
new warranty, $8,695

FOX HILLS
Chrysler- Plymouth
455-8740
681-3171
OAYTONA • 1985. Exotfiem condition. Call after 6pm.
721-6288

NISSAN

DAYTONA 1966. Will sell lo good
hornet Maroon, air, lift. AmFm.
$7,200.
522-4475

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE!
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD «353-1300

*.«A

$

* \ * \ ^

6

'89SEVILLE

eathor

u n d e r

,ac

PmStotil
'
- ^
'^
~ .. ~
« . . .
*aftaf% ***%.**

w a

1 8 , 9 9 5 {call For Details] $ 2 0 , 9 9 5

W

'^fl^.^'V

Niry BKrt. •uiomitlc. a'r. LI «Mtr. trull* c»nuo>. Aisl « 1 » out• k)t rr.:,,(«,, AUfU •!«»».'U ganon fu«l t*r.k, V-S lu«l-kV<Kl*4
•r>^Vt«, 4 rKUnlng capCiVt't cruHr*. rurwlng boardi. c^ilom paint.
p<mar lUirwvg a t x i i o Aircraft try*.* I^MVig. wiXKjjrjIrt >>lancai TmirtvinJK) (lata, lull catxtng. rtar lo'a touch 4 much
rrSxa Sttxk « S 4 0 1 I .

^4,298 40 ¾¾¾

le%e«229**

permonih

for

per month

Plus '250 Security

1990 DODGE SHADOW

1990 DAYTONA

Air Conditioning
2 door, driver tkJfl air bag, automate, air, t'nied glass, pow«
sleering artj brakes, AM/FM jtereo, txi Injected, stainless steel
exhaust, sport **eel covers, Inleruiftient wipers, re<*n^ buckets,
tiit wtwel, fea; defrost, dual outside mirrors, l>gfil pacltage, full
console. Slock #33104.

WAS $10,761
$

NOW

WAS $10,199

8656*

$1000 Rebate

$1000 Rebate
$

7,",*o7

'86 ELDORADO
4 , Tdp.eB,^^^^
«.^^, ^ . ^ . _

$

Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171
OMNI GLH 1985 4 Ooor, turbo. $
speed, air, stereo, one ol a kind,
mint condition. Only $4,195

CRESTWOOD
COOGE

421-5700

SHADOW 1987 ES. 6 speed, air.
cruise, tirt. turbo. 39.000 miles.
$4900. CaJI Tim
347-2544

1990 DYNASTY

12,995 I

an* up?5

Plus '200
Security

NEW 1990 DODGE SPIRIT

Air Conditioning

Driver side aJr bag, automatic with overdrive. V-6
fuel injected aJr, power locks, tilt wheol, cruise control, front and rear mats, power steering and brakes,
tinted glass, dual -vlsof vanity mirrors, dual remote mlr
rors, Intermittent wipers, rear defrost. Stock #36527

WAS $15,928
$

woiv 12,715*

Cla/et red, recline/ cloth bucket seats.'etect/onicaJry controlled
fuel Inserted engine, drivers side a-:r bag. power steering and
brakes, console, stainloss steel jihaust. gauges, dual outside
mirrors, AM.'FM stereo, interm.ttent wipers, remote hitch
release. 500 AMP battery, halogen headlamps. Stock #31057.

WAS $11,170
$

woiv 8983*
or lease for

s

1,O00Rebate

$209^8**

OR
or lease for 276** per month
Plus '250 Security
6.9% APR
LOOK AT THESE USED CAR SPECIALS
1987 CHARGER
Automatic, air, stereo, rear
defroster, low miles.

Plus '300
Security

1984 CHRYSLER
E-CLASS

1986 LANCER ES

Automatic, power steering
and brakes, air and stereo.

Automatic, power windo-ws,
locks and scats, only 2700
miles.
-

«2895

»4295

ONLY » 4 4 9 5

1985 FORD
BRONCO II 4x4
Eddie Bauer Edition
AJr, power windows and
locks

'6995

***Ti.ite> •>» t.'ifa AH n( s'»tTive to <3ea'p«

14875 TELEGRAPH
WpW^M

\4T*WP

538-1500

BETWEEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES (1-96) IN REDEORD TWP
VtiWttN5MlLtANUlHtJthf-HltS(i-96)lNREDFORDTWP\.

,

CAMPBELL 3 SKS*™'
C.Ann • tnucxs

'83 SEDAN & I '85 FLEETWOOD I '88 CAVALIER Z-24 I
COUPE DEVILLES
Prnm
*1QQG

8245

NOW

or Lease for 188** per month'

or lease for n w S e r i g ^

$1000 Rebate
$

Air Conditioning
Fuel injected, driver side air bag, power steering
and brakes, tinted glass, dual remote mirrors,
dual vanity mirrors,- intermittent wipers, rear dofrost, reclining seats,. AM/FM stereo, stainless
steel oxhaust. Stock #35046.

BROUGHAM
Only 48,000 miles, leather.

«8995

Red,

great starter car.

$

5995

• /JM»»r»/rs

'88 CHEVY
PICKUP TRUCK
31,000 miles.

$

5995

WEAK DtkV^,

•29,995

Rebates on Select
Models

VAN CONVERSION

M ALUNTE
Both tops,
5,000 miles,
cellular phone,
t r u e wire
wheels.

Guaranteed

WAS $21,763

Plus '400 Security

FOX HILLS

'88SEVILIE

721-1616

DYNASTY 1989 Automatic, air condition, power windows, power locks,
new warranty, $10,495

•Pfcjj tax & fees.

'89 SEDAN
DEVILLE

, iwnw.'Oia

16,723*
!ease »375**
for

FOX HILLS

864 Dodge

OR 6.9%.

WAS $26,665
5

NOW

Kr -

RtBATE

AiAyrvtW, kl. H wh»«l. cntoi control, tuitr.t. TV. dull 61-¾
OuUkS* mirrors. AM.TM i:«r»o. M s^lon fu«) UrJk V-6 fj*»Irvjtclx] angri*. 4 rtcSr**) cipuin't Cvtlra, nnning bevdt.
CuttSffl ptJr*. poww llMring ft f »>»»
/UrwtAsfyi* UgMrig:
nooOgrtjn <ri!*nc*t. Tnt»<lv»n:»d 8U'«»- W carp*tng. tut

' Chrysler. Plymouth
455-6740
961-3171

IN STOCK READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
!
Automatic transmission and 5 speeds.

«199 down
«1.99 down
5
199 down k ^
$
299 down
5
299 down
J
399 down
J
499 down
'499 down
4
599 down
5
599 down

••VvNEVV 1990 DODGE

$1500 U

StARCRAFT VAN CONVERSION

NEW YORKER, 1978 - many new
parts. $1300. Leav» message.
$62-6108

. 2 DOOR 4 WHEEL DRIVE TRUCKS

453-4600

FOX HILLS

FIFTH AVE. 1988. 31.600 mTI«. full
power, leather, mint condition.
$6900.
,
879-0086

1989 NISSAN PATHFINDER

Prymcjlh Rd. • JuS> West cl 1-276 .

Chrysler-P/ymoutS
455-8740
981-3171
EAGLE PREMlEa 1988. power
steering, power brakes, air. amfm
stereo. 37.000 miles, h*e new.
$8,100. Erie 64S-2789
682-9481
FIFTH AVENUE 1987, 22,000 mile*,
mint, loaded.-Leather wats;-Musr
sell. Esfate. $l0.000/bes1. 427-2128

YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

At

^FW%r^fW*

862 Chrysler

LAST OF THE 89's BLOW OUT

VUSTANO. 19ee. C m ' » , power •
locks, clean, greal vakje, $4,444

values

GUtfJMjtMd
R#brtt« on Stfict
. - - - -

FAIRMONT 1981-2 door, low miles,
air, amlm. automatic. Immaculate. \
fam.ly owner. $1550
459-0393

'86 RAM TRUCK...
:..
-85 PLYMOUTH'LASER
,,.....
•81 HONDA ACCORD
'85 ESCORT..
'83 POINTIAC GRAND PRIX
'84 DODGE CARAVAN
'84 P0NTIAC 6000 LE
'84 DODGE CONVERSION VAN....
'85 NISSAN STANZA
.'
'85 FORD CONVERSION VAN

SHADOW 1988 2 door. a!r. 5 speed.
AM/FM cassette. Exceltent 'condl!k>n. $8,20O/oRer. Days 956-3257
Afler6 30
477-4506

f

r^r.

EXP 1986. 60,000 miles. 5-speed.
air, stereo premium sound, warranty
t.1 4-91. $2600.
654-6404

• Financing for EVERYONE] • ADC •,welfare
• Reestablishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy 'No Credit
• zerr>down • immediate Approval.

ESCORT 1983 • Automatic, 4 door
hatchback, low miles. Why pay
455-5566
" 397-3003 more? $1.8 79
TYMEAUTO
Z-28. 1984. Brown. $5480.
455-5566
397-3003

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2 ,
278-8700
90 GEO Prism's .
4 to choose

VILLAGEf_QRD_—UStrST——^' 278-8700"

BANKER'S OUTLET
33429 Michigan Ave.
721-1616
300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

TYM6AU70

C O C m7Cif\A
OtCO" I 0 U 4

(Between Middlobclt
& Merriman)

476-7900

CRESTWOOD
OOOOE

30777 Plymouth Rd.

GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT

TEMP0GL 1985 4 Door, automatic,
aJr, m, CArtse, very clean ca/. priced
to ten. only $2,995 '

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

421-9120

NOVA-19*8 - Must toe !o beOeve
how nice • car can be. $6,595.

pi m ^ i ^ i u i i j I I I I n

866 Ford

ESCORT GT1959^T5Tpood7b"r5nT ESCORTri98T~- Nun4 0 « ? n r Cf
rod,loaded, $7995.
463 6667 good lor pari a. $400 or bcsl. CaH t i le* 4pm wook days
425-9664
ESCORT GT 1989. red. 14K mi'CJ.
Ford employee discounl car. priced ESCORT 1982 • Hatchback, ste/eo
below retail, $7500/bost. 464-8107 cassclfe. excelient condition, $995
ROBS GARAGE, 26100 W. 7 Mile.
• .
538-6547
ESCORT LX, 1984: 4 door,5tpood, Rod'ord
alr.power bralcej/steorlng Aluminum whoots. $1,500. Eves 348-1776 ESCORT, 1983. Wagon, automat*:,
cassetle, 71,000 m.tes. well main531-2066
ESCORT 1987, power sleering/ lained, like now. $1200.
brakes, stereo, exceflent cond'tK>n,
$3600.
.
647-6919 ESCORT 1988 OL, 18.000 mJes, like
new. power steering/brakes, air,
EXP, 1984 - Black. 5 speed., ken- metallic red. 34 MPO.. 4spced. 6 y/.
wood siereo. Musi sell. $).600. Call unlimited mileage warrant/,
4/e-978i
Tom after 5pm
425-7987 rustproofed. $5,500.

421-5700

.Special Incentives for Lynch Road
Factory Purchases. For • information
On this special program call or bring
this ad with you!

SPECIAL

531-8200

=TCRESTW0©Qr-

CRESTWOOD

•GORDON
CHEVROLET

II

OAXTONA 1988- qiue, 5 speed lur- ESCORT GT 1987 11,000 Miles, air, ESCORT%)989, LX 2 doors, auto- ESCORT. 1957 Wagon. Dark bMe.
matic, ai/, amfm storoo -and more. Stock B5263P. Onfy $4,680.
bo. pone/ steering/braVes/wln- and mora. $6,295
15 to choose. Starting al $6,388.
do*s. eJr. Encetlenl sond.ikxi. Be- North Brothers Ford
421-1376 HoLrerF«<d.Askfof Sooll.474-1234 ESCORT. 1986 LX. Slock IT5291P.
fore 8 274-7564 Alto/ 6. \ 853-5486
Automatic, air. cruise. 2?,000 +
ESCORT QT 1987 11,000 Miles, air.
ESCORT WAGON, 1965½ - Body original milej. $4,480
DYNASTY. 1988 16. VsAiutomallc, and more. $8,295 .
good
condition.
Needs
motor
repair.
el/, lilt, cruise, cassette, Immaculate Norlh Brothers Ford
-42(-1376
Best oiler. AfterXprn . . - . 646-1096
condition. $ave $7,495

421-5700

421-9120

IN THE TRI-COUNTY AREA
1984 thru 1989
SALE PRICED FROM

MANAGER'S

522-9454

•

866 Ford

666 Ford

CITATION 1983 4 door, automatic,
CHEVETTE - 1980. For part* : new no-rust, very clean, 70.000 mffeS;
ooooe
transmission, tires; liming boil, $1950
285-0139
more! $150 or best oiler. 462-9836
CORSICA'S 1988 2 To choose, OMNI^4,.,OOOR J98S. Automatic,
power steering, stereo, "bright red,
CHEVETTE 1981 4 door, 4 speed, manyextres. only$7,585 • •
wtiite. J900/OCS1. Runs wolt. Must JackCeuteyCbev./GEO 655-0014 extra clean. $av« $2,488
"626-3314
CAVALIER. 1987 RS. Automatic, air. sell. After *pm
f A1RLANE 600 1965 2 Door, autoeitra loaded, $5,959
CHEVETTE 1983 • hatenback, auto- malic, 289 V-8, no msr,-exoeflont
condition. Priced 1o Sea, $1800 or
malic
stereo
cassette,
good
condlLOULaRICHE
. ooooe
llori. $89$. ROBS GARAGE. 26100 Best
CHEVY/SUBARU
421-5700 .
W. 7 Mile, Redford •
538-8547
Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275
SHADOW, 1987 2 Ooor. automatic,
GEO SPECTRUM 1988 • Automatic,
ai/, till, cruise, raJly wtioorj. only
OOOOE
air. stereo, $5,190-.
,
38.000 mi!«»,$ave $4,995
CELEBRITY »985 - V6 automatic.
Oi/a^e kept, complete service histoMALIBU, 1982 Wagort. Automatic,
ry, eilra dean - no rust, $2,350 or
DODGE
aJr, super dean. $1,949
besloffor
ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY
TYMEAUTO
LOULaRICHE
455-5566
•
397-3003
SHADOW,, 1988 ES. 4 door autoCHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl ol f-275 • matic, power' steering, brakes,
crujse. air, stereo, excellent
condi
lion. $6,495.
,v
642-6655
MONTE CARLO SS 1987 A rare buy
with oruy 23,000 mrles, loaded, and SHADOW 1988 - 2 door. 5 speed.
• air. surwool. cruise, am/fm cassette,
supef sharp. Call 1o» details.
well ma-'ntalned. exlerided warranty.
$7,000 or bist Otter. .; 5461837
CAVALIER 1987 - 4 door, stereo/
cassette, air. auto, power steering/
brake*, eiceCent condition, 32.000
mile), $4600 or besl oiler.
Oar»?56-5986 After 6pm;4M-8348

453-4600

LARGEST

$

664 Dodge

860 Chevrolet

CAVALIER, 1989 224. automatic, CHEVETTE 198$. 5 speed. 39.000
btack/oray. premium sound, loaded, rojles. After 5pm, .
522-1485
$9900/beJl
.,474-8437
CHEVETTE: 1986-4 speed, am/lm
CELEBRITY CL 1983 - Excetlonl cassette. Good condition. $1400.
condition, fully loaded, clean. No,
'
•'
546-2042
rus!.*27O0.
477-4981
CITATION. 1980. oicedenl condiCELEBRITY 1984, eurosport, 4 tion, musl set!. $1100 or besl offer.
door.-STOOOmilea.etCerienl
-^-1=^:=^
¢33-74 53"

condition, $3000.
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EMISSIONS
TEST
FOR ANY
CADILLAC
OWNER
ON ANY
CADILLAC

FOR A REAL VALUE TRY US • OVER 1 5 0 0 CARS AVAILABLE
^2%
40475 ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH
• IlEAA
4 3 5 " 7 5 U U

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
MONDAY & THURSDAY

MASTER
DEALER

5901 S.PENNSYLVANIA a -96 EXIT 104, PENNSYLVANIA NORTH)
(LANSING) X Q Z . E f S A f l
515
a»5V3"311VU

A CARING, SERVICING, SELLING MASTER DEALER

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
MONDAY & THURSDAY
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Monday, February 19.1&90 0%E
866 Ford

866 Ford

866 Ford

866 Ford

fiESTA 1979 - I500/mak» offer. FAIRMONT 197« Automatic, t/ans- FAIRMONT 1983. 4 cylinder, poner
Good (Of second ear. Royal Oik P*rta!lon special. »1.495
tfak«s-steering. AmF.Ti slereo, elr.
lea.emessage,
646-1514
65.000 mKcJ. Ruru good $2,000.
After 6pm.
.••'-.
563-3525
MUSTANG 69-68 CONVERTIBLES •
Chryslfrr.phmoulh
I rmdod. tl6/lmQ.i[fiflL19jia
455-8740
»61-3171 1QQ K l N O - f O a & t m t A U I O M A T r
pf ided »2.000 and below? Tyme
J8CK uemmer Ford T LTO 1982 ttaton wagon, blue, auto- 1CS
has many lo chooje from.
matic-, air, new battery/tires. $2,200.
TYMEAUTO
721-6560
632-6764 455-556«
• '397-3003

FOX HILLS.

866 Ford

866 Ford

LID, 1985 Slock »5260f». 4 door, LTO. f983. Full site. 4 door. 55,000 MUSTANG OT 1984-Red, 5 speed,
V-6, automatic, a!r. $3.980..
mites, extremely nice ca/. $3,695.
leaded, t-lops, good condition.
Hines Park Lincoln Mercury
$3J00/t*st Alter fpm,
644-3538
453-242« «»1400
VILLAGE FORD
„ _ ^ V *^USI^iOCT-'l987,-r»d,fv!V shad-LOTS—=
WU-iJr'W nCf~l984, V6. asternal*. pt-Att ed. 66000 mrtes, 1 cmner, *ca kepi.
595 6278
ste«r>rig/bfak€S, air.
26t-2S6<X ir«i>V3rrrtjSlK;'J.
1983 AulomatiC 6. a.'r, t'.ttfO
cassette, no rust, looks end runs LTO 1984 - 4 door. \an 'rrtfUage; MUSTANG TJC 1985 4 cyVtdtf, 4
like new. $2250
349 5607 a sklr.g $3000.
¢^933-1814^ speed, l o * miles. eice:ier.i condition. $3950 Afler 5
,354-5433

jfe-

300 ZX MAXIMA 240 SX
TURBO

SE's

Automatic, leather, electric
package -red.
5 speed, leather, electric
package -silver. 4,600 miles.
SAVE $4,000.

ABS , Auto, leather • Burgundy
ABS i Auto, leather
- Red
Auto, leather
- black
Auto, cloth
- pearl white

2+2
:>

Auto
- Black & Sandgrey
Auto, luxury package - Winter Blue
Auto, luxury package - electric
package-powder beige
Auto, luxury, electric, leather 3 in stock

5 speed electric package black.
f
Automatic, leather, electric pearl white.
Automatic, electrip package snow white.

FASTBACK
5 speed sport/power/air 3 in" stock
5 speed sport, S/R 3 in stock
2 in stock

Aufomatic, sport, air 2 in stock
Automatic, sport/power, S/R 2 in stock

THESE HARD TO FIND NISSANS ARE
ONLYAT

Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fit- 9-6

NISSAN

35655 Plymouth, Livonia: 4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1

ORAN0 WAAQUI3 198« Loaded BONNEVILLE LE 1969 21.000 mfUsj.,.
fu» power... beautiful car!) Onfy>'
$8,395
North Brothers Ford
421-1374 »11.900
-H-nesEaffcl
-CTHXr^W4^1«W-W»«»v :: ATrti*
453-2424 exl.4O0
mate, a>. stereo, great transport*
BONNEVILLE U 1989 - Anti-toc*.Uon.Onry$ 1.695
braXgs. 4 way pOMOr, Ut. cruise,.
Jack Demmer Ford
cajjttta, eXimlnum walls. $10,995 >.'
•
AFF0R0A6LE USED CARS
721-5020
ART MO RAN
'!:
•——
Pontlac
GMC——;MAROUlSE 1985; SSver; clue Inlerfof" 1 owner, exceflenl condition
353-9000
::
$3500.
.
334 9833
BONNEVILLE
SSE
1990
4.000,1
MARQUIS. 1977 - &ue. »h»e viw
lop. 89.000 miles, hrSy loaded. No mites, factory oitfciai. loaded.* V
,- •
rust. $800. Cell aiter 4pm 652-2047 $19,995

•-•TAURUS-89
LOADED

4ck>OfGL-i -. From $8.989-$9.«89
Waaons
•- • Jtocnoo»«$9.«89
.MUSTANG LX 1984. 4 CyWer, 4 " S H O — — From $13.9S9-$14.«89
K0NEHK3HER1
speed. AM-FM stereo casieiie.
Cruise. po*er wlndo*** S locks, new
Jack Oemmer Ford
tires, sunroof. 68.000 tr.fei. $2900
721-6560
658-8044
T-61R0 • 1885. V-8, Immeculata
MUSTANG LX. 1966. Stock po*er Krlndo-**. mkrora. (mnk, amARTMORAN
3 52S0P. automatic, air, cruise, only \m caixite. aiioy wtteoii, air, Ui. MONARCH. 1977. Runs great. Many
$4,790
77,000 mflea, $4700.
662-9041 new parts, complete new braXes
Pontiac GMC
starter, tires. $«50/best. 473-1425
VILLAGE FORD
TBlRD 198«. V-6, loadtd, U power,
353-9000
LOT?
278-8700 newer
i^esybattery/exhavst H>9h MONARCH 1978 Replaced engine ^
FIREBIRD. 1981. 350 V-* bgflt. re-j
MUSTANG'S - SO !0 Choose from. miiss, gra/ on gray, very c*ear\ 40.000 m3es, many new parts. Good done Inside 6 out, many eitrasl
f>oodi nothing, $4900,
425-5428 cond;toa Asking $1000 522894¾
Con;erl:b!os, OT*. LXmodcO
$}.000/best.CaBJ/n.
42)-8978
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 TEMPO. 1984 GLX. loaded. Mcxv SABLE LS 1988-V8, good economy
leather .Interior, loaded. Exceflenl FlREBfRO - 1982. Automatic, V 6 |
MUSTANG 19EI - eutomauc,vXr*er da/on)y $2,980.
553-9301 futfy loaded $3000 or best offer
steering 8 brakes Looks and funs
VILLAQEfORD . . condition. $5150.
281-4238:.]
t i e new'»1.250
«•.
LOT^ • ,
278-8700 SABLE. 198«; Aulomauc. eif, clean
.TYMEAUTO
f IREBIRO 1982 S£ - burgundy withT
ilhTS.
$4,995
45i 5566
397-3003 TEMPO 1984. new tires & brak.es. North Brothers Ford
-421-1376 leather interior, showroom cor-rdi"
good
condition-$
1,000.
tion.
eulcynatic
t/ansmission.
alH
MUSTANG 19e4 V GT, t-tops, new CaJafter 6pm, .
, 535-3165 SABLe.1987.LS Loaded,
conditioning. $2,199
lue?.. Maded. $4300. Ca3 before
bucketi.consote. warranty.excesent
• .TYMEAUTO
X
7pm - . .
572-0590 TEMPO. 198$. 4 door, automatic. condiuon $5700697-5.130/699-9164 455-5566
, •
' 397-300:
ttoreo. power steering t brake*. A
P^USTANG I9?6 Automatic. a> con- dean M r at onf/ $2,495
SABLE, 1987. LS. $7600. ESP plan, FIREBIRD 1988 loaded. V-8,
-8, ayt
auto-ti
d.t^n. ptrA& steering ar,d brakes,
towmilesge, fully .equipped. •
malic. T-tops. very Sharp,
Jack Oemmer Ford
stereo. ».*!l kepi. $4,695 .
'
,
1
slows
•
.
685-91721
miles.
$9,995
AFFORDABLE USED CAftS
" Boh Jeannolte ' '
' 721-5020 '
SABLE 1987 wagon • loaded, leathBob Jeannolte
TEMPO- 1986GLSf>ort5spoed.2 er, <ew tires 4 braxes. Men. 45.000
P'ONTIAC GMC
PONTIAC GMC
644-3666
door, loaded, excellent concMioa miles. $7900.
Plymouth, Ml
. Plymouth. Ml
extended warranty. $4000.427-9178
SABLE 1987. LOidOd! ExceHent
453-2500
453-2500
TEMPO. 1987. 4 6oor. black, stoc* condition. $6,500. Before 3 30pm
MUSTANG 1986 - dartt Kve. am-lm »5175F*. Automatic, air. only 52S-5O30, . after 4pm. 4 55-3213
FORMULA.
1989 Blue & silver. si!>J
i!e<eo.37.000s<;lu3lm.K-». $2,499 * $4,980. •.
SABLE 89 - 4 doors and wagons ver interior, automatic, power steer-'J
TYMEAUTO
Loaded from $8.989-$9,«89.
ing/braxes. 4100 mites, transferable* j
455-5566
397-3003 TEMPO. 1 9 8 6 . 4 door, stock
warranty. $12,200.
853-7260»J
»5259P.
9P. Ugh'
UoM Ku«. autorr.aOc. air
Jack Oemmer Ford
MUSTANG 1938 GT, Cabinet tt4. stereo,
».$4,490.
1-800-878-FORO
721-6560
GRAMD
AM;
1966
SE.
2
door,
V«,»c
e«ce<ieol condition, 29.000 tMe\~,
SCORPIO 89-88 - Ford Co. Cars fua power, automatic, loaded, mint*,
60,000 rrulei laclory atleoded *acVILLAGE FORD
condition. $6600
649 3100»,
From $9,988.
ranl/. aslirto $10,200
455-9084
L.OT2
278-8700
Jack Demmer Ford
GRAND AM LE. 198« - Rod. air*'
MUSTANG 1968, LX S«d&/i, 5.0 ho
721-6560 auto, cmise, V6. new brakes, ik-esy '
cngi.'«, cod« t'ism «jrttem, Ken- TEMPO. 1987 4 door IX. Automatic, t-eOO-876-FORO
42I-182V
wood poyi-er am/Im caiielte, «x- air. stereo, UI & cruise, power locks. TOPAZ. 1984.Sifver,41.000mBes.4 $5,500. Sharp
$5,495
ier4edwa/ra.i^.$9300. 585-8524
door. 5 speed, automatic, power GRAKD AM LE 1985-V6. Waded
steorlr>a/braXes.$2600. 853-7260 good condition. $2400 or best, "
Jack Demmer Ford
IMJSTA>iG 1958. LX hatchback. tt«
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS
726-194
r**. a/, c / j j e . am-lm taiielte. kr*
TOPAZ, 1986 - Excellent condition, after 5pm. ,
721-5020
m.fes.mu*licil.$r900.
421-3147
- 4
original orwner. Oar* Rod. c*a/
476-1843 GRAND AM 1988. auto. «Jr. powe^iS .
MUSTANG 1989 GT Corne/lable - TEMPO 89 - Automatic, air, loaded. coated, loadod. $4,200.
brakes/steering,
ut.
mag
wheels^*
Bed wi'Ji 6<3C)( lop Loadad. aia/m, Choice of 2. $8,995
437-33SCT2
TOPAZ 1986 LS • Red. 5 speed Exceflenl cond.ton. .
Jack Demmer Ford
I5.000m.'<i. $15.000..
522-J546
j. j
r2
loaded, low mileage, exceBent conGElANr>AM
1989
Air
Condition.
au</
72.1-6560
dition. $4795.
453-0093
MUSTANG 195-3 - LX. SO. 5 ipecd.
tomatie. low rW-es, I'Om $8,995
'
:
10.000 fr; C3. ca/t-e<nel red. loaded. THUNDERBIRQ. TURBO COUPE TOPAZ. 1987 GS. 2 door, $4,295
;
BobJeannotle
$11,800.
477-4833 1988 • Loaded, automatic. $8,780.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376

PROBE GT. 19c9 WM«r. UV« r#y»1
-$19,900. Can
S63-2M8

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

THUNOERBIRO/1988 - Black. «xPROBE 198» GL air. asa mewe. onfy ceflenl condition, fully loaded.
11.000 mile*. $8,995
$ 10.700 ©r best.
422-6758
NortH&o(h«(»F<yd
421-1376
THUN0EF1BIR0 1989 Power seats,
PROBE-1990. G l . brtgM red, avlo- windows, and locks, cruise. 1S1.
ma'.ic. iiKVCof, u i , c w i e . air,
11.000 mr*». $12,295
stweo. po^e* mitrfx*. anteAna and North Brothers Ford
421-1376
locks.xa/rant/. 4.030 miles GettinQ
lestfl tu SKXef $15,300. Sefl THUNOERBIRO, 1984 Turbo Coupe.
$12 500.
323-8690 ex 453-395« Loaded, evtomatie. red. $4,380

VILLAGE FORD
TAURUS L. 1989. alx. potrt* hxk»4
nvtocs. tape. cmis«. lilt. 4 cytnde/. LOT 2
278-8700
15.000 cvies. Ifce ne*. $86O0/oH«.
532-1600.
363-4925. THUNDER8IRD, 1988 Turbo Coup*.
S'jpoed, air, stereo cassette, tft.
TAURUS. 1987.LX wason load- cruise, poire* windows, power seat
ed,44.000 rr-..ies E*ce-::eni condi- BJack* sharp. $5,995 '
toa$7850
669-3735
Jack Demmer Ford
- AFFORDABLE USED CARS '
TAURUS-1988, aulornatic. trvi«,
. 721-5020
AM-fM.'oir. m'.efm.lteni »<pert.
20.000 rrt:*S. $7400.
451-1277 THUNDERBtRO. 198« LX Stock
TAURUS 1968 Automatic, aJ'. mof*. S5269P. Silver, loaded, $5,460.
$6,495
THUNDERBtRO, 1965 Turbo Coupe.
NonhBfOtAe/afOfd
421-1376
Stock «5258P. 5 speed. t**#,
TAURUS - 1988 MT5. Sedan. 5 »5.490. •
ipoc-d. loaded, jmder 18.000 mJes.
$8,900.
. 626-5879
VILLAGE FORO
•''••> 1985. Loaded! EiccCont +
-.1C-"

•

i!

V

874 M«rcMry

TAURUS 1989-GL 4 Oocxl. lo»d«d
with ecjvtpmeni. 15 lo cftdos* ticm.
Sa^ prtc*d tiom $9,555. Hotef
For a. Ask (or Sooti.
474-12¾
r

'i
n

5 speed, sport package, S/R Hot Red
5 speed Sport-& power package, S/R - Charcoal
Automatic, Air, sunroof -black

5 speed, air, S/R

866 Ford

rJ

COUPE

GXE's

880 Pontiac

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD RETAILER

i^m

NEWtOADH)

TOPAZ 1989 LTS. Lka new. 16000
highway miles. 6/60 warranty
$10,500.
595-8273

TRACER. 1988 Stic*, no air. 38,000
GRAX0 AM 1989 I E - GM Ex«f-Cy
mncs, $4,995
camel metric, must se«. toadedJ'S
HV>es Park Lincoln-Mercury
5500 mites. $9,000. .
557-548¾¾
453-2424 ext.400
GRAND
PRIX
LE
1988
loadod.
ZEPHYR WAOON. 1979 - Automatic
6. Runs good, rusty, dependable clean. $9,785 .
uansportation. $500.
534-8209 Jack CauleyChev./GEO 855-0014
GRAN0 PRIX 1989 SE. V6. automatic. wM». loaded. $11,600. . .
349-407i

875 Ninan

MAXIMA 1984 station wagon, exoefi
lent condition. ¢4.000 mfles. aJ op- GRAND PfltX 1969 SE - 2 door,
tiont, $55O0/besl.After 6, 533-6740 grey, loaded/ Car phone Included.
Take over tease. Caa aflw 6pm oi
MAXIMA 198«. loaded, all options leave message,
477-927?
Including leather 4 power roof.
Clean, very good condition. $8,500 J 2000 1983- 4 door, automatic, air,
353-6273 or
646-2934 power steering, sunroof, new brakes
*exh*usL$1.200.
. 261-0364
NISSAN' 1983 Sent/a. 2 door. 4
speed, anvfm rad*, rear de'rost. LEMANS SE 1989 - 4 door, 4.0Cld
exceOenl condition. $2350.421-0195 miles, a>. automatic, power steering
and brakes, almost new. $7.49$
SENT RA 198$. Automatic, air condition. 4 doori only $2,49$ •
ARTMORAN

FOX HILLS

•t

I

.

!

^sss
nmwrtf

•

«819*
ptonth

000«

i

•.•..5

:

278-8700

TORONAOO - 1982, mini coodrtton.
loaded, tovthem car, v«, saertBca,
COUGAR 19«4. leaded, V8. aped* $2250 or beat offer.
326-5489
ceeaetie, low mlee, Cew. car,
H7u0„
52K441.Of272-e0«0
«3-«5
DELTA M a
COUOAR, 1»M Touring CUeelc
REOENCV*«*
Loaded, power seel. 8 (render.
Nice selection of 1 owner pampered
ahsrp, $«,6«.
V-8 rear wheal cvtva Ofd*mob««s.
Cal lor detaJt*.
- LOULaRICHE

J£> "••''• v j * ^ : ' "

•.*•-.

CHEVY/SUBARU

JEFF BENSON

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

562-T0I1

Plymovth Rd. - Just Weal of I-27S

. 453-4600
COUOAR-18««. D M beeuty, 70.000
ftwy. m»ee (long dWance love aft**)
Loaded. »5,100.
«87-249*

f/ '/ -

COUOAR. 1»»«. 8*ack arty Inrerlor,
loaded. Monday or#y $4.5«0,

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
279-8700

**«<sN
•*•>

»

j

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
9600
Home of the Smilin' Irishman
TELEGRAPH r r g L l l M i i i i S i a
Just South of Jef'nes f'*i;,a\
f.'o^av i Thursdav f-?PV

l\\
PROBE
\\ M

U M

ESCORTS
TEMPOS
TAURUS
BflONCOl)

111 M

M
110,104.48
LIAMWI
$#,203.62
Jt0,»H,4O
•13.P2v,Qv
$14^t7.00

mun\

• •

U>M w
$ 693.01

.••nT^Tl

•^JT0.7t,,
„•114,^2?

i 1—IMIB—II •

A. X & Z PLAN

HEADQUARTERS
_

_

l

%

PONTIAC 6000 LE Station Wagon,
loaded. 33.000 1965. 45.000 mfles Excellent conoV
«51-336« Uon. lOADEO-k-idudes power teats,
CALAIS: 198«. power steering, am/ ttetrlng-brakts-wlndows: wir'a
Continentai*
From $17,889 !m cassette. Other loaded features. wheats. AmFm stereo casaetta New
Continental Sttnatura"* Senesfrom Ooodcondruon: $5550.- S57-683I tires. »4.500. After 7pm. 644-3985
$18,689
To-AnCa/a
Fromil6.58» CALAIS 1 9 « - 2 door, coupe. Auto- PONTIAC 6000' IE. 1914. Loaded! r
r
ExceOenl condition! $3,000. C A V
own Ca/ Signatur* SeriesFrom matic, air. cassette. »5.995.
A.M.ot«yaoJnga.
453-2395 J
$19,989
HOLIDAY
CHEVROLET
Mart VII
118,989
474-0500
PONTUC
6000
198«
STE
•
loaded.
.corpio 4 XFMTI
From $12,989
sunroof, New brakaVmuffiu. ExcelCALAIS 198?, • Power steering/ lent cond.tloa $5800.
Jack Demmer Ford
547-7834
800-878-FORO
721-4560 brakes, air, am/fm cassette, sport
Suspension. Exoeflent condition. SUNBiRD COUPE 1987 - Air. aulrx
u ARK VU 1988 LSC. Loaded, cicel- 28.000 rnles, $7800/
541-7624 matie, UL sharp. One owner. »5.49$

LOT 2

te^:<m&

;t

ARTMORAN
i.
PomiacGMC
I
353-9000
~>
SUNBIRD QT, 1947. fuOy loaded,
low mfles, blacJi/griy Interior. Askmg »«299. Cal after 4pm 729-838^
SUNBiRD SE COUPE 19*6 • Air. 8
speed, power steering, trunk rack,
GM WARRANTY. »3;495
•

ARTMORAN
Pontiac GMC
353-9000

;
;

SUN BIRD SE )969 2 door, automata
Ic, air. cassette, low mOes, »8.995
JackCauteyCheryGEO 655-001*

SUNBJRD Wagon S/E. 19*8 - Ak%
tuto. p-wer locks, brake* t tteer«74 Mwcury
CUTLASS 1976, power steering/ mg. tin. curlsa. t\*t»o. dafoggar and
brake*, automatic, needs minor re- more $5,686 C«J Ed at 332-11)1
CAPRI - 1979 Ghla. loaded, dean, pair,
bast offer.
261-9868 SUNBJRD 1983 Station Wagon, vary
new brakes, battery & more. $1650.
•,
'
33«-7557 CUTLASS. 1983 Supreme. Sharp good condition. Must eteT$3,2tA
4*9-0741
carl »3.560
CAPftl 1983 Dark red, aunrcol. air,
VILLAGE FORD
SUNBJRD. t9««,low m»e*.
crutse. low maeege. Asking $3200.
455-1511 LOT 2
378-8700 exceflenl condrtlon,air*rtoma0c.
power tteerlrtg7braket.Tnand casCOLONY PARK Stationwegon 198J CUTLASS. 196« Supreme Broug- t*t1e44900orbesL
261-2*97
M y loeded. low m»e*, excelenl ham. 43,000 mle*. Sharpfl »7,395
;ond;tlon. Cleerv $2,650. 882-9927
TRANS AM G TA 19«* - Red. t-top*.
Kines Park Urtcc4n-Mercury
leather, alarm, loaded, mint oondl4S3-2424 exl400
COLONY PARK 1985 - « passenger
tloa $16.500 or offer.
4*4-1757
waoon. V-8. km m»es, leather Interi- CUTIASS.1989.SUPREME-SE3
or,feeded.$«,450/ofler. 681 -650« package, loeded.bieck w/gr«y
TRANS AM 19«6V loaded, red. I56i-6633 lops, 26.000 mflea. Original Urea,
0OUQAR XR7 1977. 351 Wind**, hlertor.»11,3O0
»8.500/offer. Contact
-451-1279 \.
Automatic air. loaded, good trto*- DELTA «« ROVALE 1965 etaok.
ootla'.ton, brakes. Urea 4 rust LAver- loededl 44.000 mSes. Excellent TRANS AM 19*9 Q T A . M power, T
ao«V S«00ybe«L After 5pm421-8663 condillonl $5,700. tVm.
721-5185 tops, ktathar. 5 7 liter. 12,000 rrwes,
aduft owned, »18,900: After 5pm
XHJGAR XR-7 1984 Loaded, beeu- OELTA 68, 1984 Brougham 4 door,
47»-«452
Ifulc4r, $5,795
loaded, rtwil eorxstlon, »4»00.
c
Hinea Part Uncc4r>Mercury
646-6535
443-2424 4 ^ 4 0 0
883 Toyota
DELTA 8«, 1985 Royale. ExVemery
COUGAR 19« 1 XR7. Ivory, with dart dean, 44.000 maee, one owner, CAMRY. 1987, S speed Deluxe
red Interior. Clean, no rust! Smal 8 adult owned. Can for data**
Sedan, power steering * brake*.
cvinder. S 1.399. Can finance with
ExcaUant Bast offer.
540-243«
Hinea Park UrKOlrvMarcury
$3 99 down. No co-signers neededl
453-2424 exL400
CELfCA-1966,
covpe,
red.
S apeari,
TYMEAUTO
455-556«
39T-3O03 OLOS »4 REGENCY 19*4 - Ful emfm, air. sunroof, 83,000 hwy.
power Including tunroo*. This weeks mfles, exoeflent condition. Buna
COUOAR 1982. good runnJhg corv SpacW$3 995
greet »4.250.
«24-3232
dcion. new ilree,f 1200.
422-800» JackCauiayChavyOEO «55-0014
COROLLA OTS 19*5 Eicefterrl c*o-N
COUOAR 1982 Wagon. 6 automatic, 0ME0A"19«4. exoafant coridition,' (jrtion. $ speed, loaded. Aftar Som!',
»)r, stereo, new tires, good condi- garage kept, »3500 or best offer.
354KJ0W
tion $1.000./be*L
261-6532
462-2143
COROLLA 1980 Run* eiotrtenl.t * I
COUOAR 1»«4 • Aulgmaoc and T0flM40O: 19*3. moon roof, leath- «995.
'
many extras. Only $2,495.
er Interior, loededn High mfleaga.
riood condition. »2750.
476-224«
VILLAGE FORD

"90T/

^ ; ^

I

CALAIS 198«
mfles. »5.500.

522-2385 CfERA BROUGKAM 1963. 4 door,
automatic power steering ( brake*,
'OWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES air. cruise. Clean. 69,000 mJe*.
198« Sharp tv. $9,995
»2500. CeJ evening*,
356-0252
Hlnee Part Lincoln-Mercury
453-1424 ext 400
CUTLASS CiERA 1987 Brougham.
2 5 Gtr*. loaded! Exceeenil 67.000
| TOWN CAR 198«, many extra*, mJa*. »5.900 VbesL
474-4354
52,000 mflea. excelent condiHon,
fdean. $10,600.
553-8213 CUTLASS OERA, 198«. 4 cyUAder,
4 door, automatic, loaded. 49.000
I TOWN CAR 19*8 Signature Serte*. mSe*.»S250
478-3139
Leather Interior, M r / loaded, mint
condition. Must tea. eve*. 852-0534 CUTLASS ClERA. 1982. 4 CyCnder.
AmFm cassette loaded* 73.600
'OWN CAR 1988 Signature - 12 mo**. Runs good. »1600. 363-6244
speaker Ford-JBL sound, most optioos, exceOenl maJntenance record CUTLASS SUPREME 197«, 2 door
$13,800.
.769-0747 or 522-2188 V8 automatic. »450. or offer. After
4:30pm.
476-4126
TOWNE CAR 1988- Signature SeCUTLASS SUPREME 1988,l6erles,
ries. 22.000 mle*. $16,600.
477-7925 23.000 miles, very dean. »11.900.
S33-567I

II^UIJI*,

PoriUacGMC
353-9000

I

278-8700

•*\l condition, $14,000.
raJlGary

\\

PONTIAC GMC
Plymoutri, Ml
453-2500

Chrysler- Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171
PONTIAC J-2000. 1983. sunroof 4
200 SX 19*8. one owner, automatic, door automatic, air. Clean In 8 out.
569-1874
T. BiRO. 1956 turbo coupe, loaded a>. hot red. 58.000 mfles, exceflenl »1950.Southfield
459-« 135
$5,999. Leave message. 454-3417 condition, »5.900.
PONTtAC 1000 198«. 34.000 m***.
4 speed, great for student, depend876 OMtmobii*
872 Lincoln
able.
tteOO/oflers.
455-701«
CONTINENTAL 1985- Loaded, CALAIS SUPREME 19M • original PONTIAC 6000 I E , 1986. B l e d
dean. *C»*r/grty leather. $«.500/ owner, loaded, mint. 52.000 miles. Loaded! ExceOenl condjuont Ert/as.
651-9468 $8,300.
best. Dayt35«-6200 Eve*. 682-0709 $5900. After 6pm.
356-509$

LOT 2

LINCOLN 89 SALE!

Pat Millikeii Ford

s

*11F^

_

255-3100

«3-«5
DELTA « « *
REOENCYMt
Wot t«*t<tfon of 1 ow>er pampered
V-8 rear wNeel drtra OldtmoVe*.
C t l for <****»,
VtrfitHSON
QUALITY AUTOMOfyfLES
642-7011

COUOAR Itee- »,000 m»»», very 171 PtywHHHIi
good contfrtion, is.WO or beat offer. Leave m i i u | i ,
425-0*43 COLT 1>4)t VHta. 7#aat«r. »>r. am
tm, rear w4per*, cm***. 15.000
COUOAH, 1»47, 18. S*arp. 1 m#4»a. lakauvai ^ay^wlt. ¢¢2-1430
owner, foadarj, 27,000 **e«u
Ai<<owe. M»«0.
M » ?»•« HOfMOH, t m 9 W k *11 KM. i
tpaad, asr, t4ere4>, <f#aaarta, ${.840.
ORANO MAr>3Un-1t«4. Cdony
VILLAGE FORO
•*rH W a j o o ^ a t w t f M h a n d ovt
278-8700
I Loadja4. C^oa^afM ceri4it*ofv $«,OQO LOT 2
maea, tt.m. $ K I I « Of 4M-ia*4 rtORUON. 1»«« t $p*4, air com*.
OftANO MA«OU« I M t I S . f«*«a*\ non.M.m
47.000 r * a e , »**>0 « »aat offer.
C4*»em 4ywi
tM-9Hi

FOX
HILLS
t ^ V y ^ B ^ ' ^^^MfX^^

O R A N O M A K X M , 1947 L S .

• N M ^ W .

VKUGEFORO
I LOT 2
27M7O0
ifr-r. 11

»

^p^^^w* a^^^Wr ^ ^ ^^^^¾

f»7-*»7

| LYNX tm tirtrt alaan, erty 1 1 . M *

GORDON
CHEVROLET
OH FOfC ROA0 M OArlDW OrTY

421-9120

I

.^talM*

4554740

GORDON
CHEVROLET

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY

421-9120
COROLLA 1 9 * 0 - 2 door,
air, am-fm, good conation.
Cart days, ask for Bob:
M

OOROtLA 1 » « awtometic,
cataatl*. «xea»ant condition.
»**95
•*«
MR 2 1t«e • S*y b*ua, loadad
anc4*errt condition. 43.000 <"•*•.
M.200. After 4pm
Ut f * t t
SUPRA . i m . Undw id aa* earn,
I, taraa top, ami too* * » * » ,
4l»,«0.
tT7-m»
TERCEL 1««3 R u ^ «

GORDON
CHEVROLET

:4

ON ro»wi ««OAO m i<wam cf
421-9120
TErVfH
tpwa
$1900 Mtar

JfTTAfX

M l i f

SUNOAMCf i * » * M> ' w o t 4
doer ha»Q»»tk i >Bi)lfl L— mt
saa-Mir

MORE AUTO
DISPLAY ADS
IN SECTION C.
*Mi

i

CORfXLA, 19*2 • 5 apead. a m . i " 0
2 door, axceHant cond<nori. New.
kkrkft, tun roof, »2,5O0.H*24»74

mmmmm*******mw?* **
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THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD
/».ls)t> T H A T INCLVJPESTHE. CARS]

» I Y » « CAMT'ftCAT OUR Fl"ANCe rXATC J f W A l T / X T H . N K YOU * H O U U > ^

*

*

/

BILL BROWN FORD

A.N)t> YouJU'G£TTH£
BEST OFfeofHA T

Pl_U$» GCTTI/oG A OI^G^r OfcALj

IBlLtBWftKP.

•

Jrv>U

Escorts Best Program!

1000 Cars
& Trucks
Available!

$

6.9%

Financing &

750

Rebates up

..'1750

REBATE

NEW FORD PROGRAM
$750 Van Conversion Rebate
or8.9% AJ>MJ6r0mi0§

1990 ESCORT LX 2 POOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIR
Wide vinyl bodyside moldings, tinted'g'ass.-power
stewing, interval wipers, rear defroster, Instrumentation'group, digital clock, oveihead console, light/
security group, dual remote mirrors, luxury wr-feei
covers, air, AM/FM 4 speaker stereo cassette. Stock

1990 BRONCO II
4x4

..-•'*•.

1990 AEROSTAR XLT
EXTENDED WAGON

#8649.

$1400 REBATE

WAS $10,294

Pinter S'-»» ^»k.-»e'*tor*. C«H iVjrr.inum whee's.
t„tonU:« cvV<Jrr«». cto» o p ' j o eh*»i, »»•.«>. JU.T
1/jn.l^M Ofoup. l»choo«!«f. AM.TM c u i K i . <KX*
P20V 7WISSS » M « Wnw »1 M»»oo u»». »p«W
coo'jol. 1.1 »!**). po»»< «ir«3c«» tnt W ' » , r u / <J«hottK'wJif**' Slock/84M
, • '

YOU PAY

WAS $19,263

$

4ftA *
14,190'

%AA
YOU PAY

*

or

S^^<}o«» gr»y cKvco>i rr4li»< pj«M. 3CaJ <ipttn : »"
C^«Jrl. prV»cy g'»j|. i » v •JVV'-*'^*'. rVM J U I ' K » O
c i f « r ^ . ckxk. »p«>4 ccrtroi. UJ| « ^ « i . floor OOAJO*.
t-S.<xr-i'.< C f r V . s t K I A j r a l f V . bonl & r#ir h^S^
Cipftc^f ft/, t^lercr «ppc4rk,v* group. r<^»n buck
vxtKi Slock /S&Sf.

$7690* plus 6„.9% A.P.R.

7440*

WASS19.093
$
YOU PAY

Cash

&

• •

:

*

« - • ^ 7 ^ 1 9 9 0 VAN EXPRESS AEROSTAR
CONVERSIONS
AJr, cruise cont/ot. W »he«), tjited
glass, po-rver window* and locks,
light g<oup. powet nvrrexs. s'e<eo
cassette, 4 captains chairs, rea/ s«at.
bed, running boards, un-'que designer pajnt, mag wheets. etectrorVc
dash and more Stock #8263

15,690*

r

1990 RANGER 4x4
U*n. PJtS »•«( W!-J*4 * M « ItttK «*t*T0V

Xll
I / O . CfKtV* f . M »'»p t>Vr>p«r, AM.JM i:«CK> IH-O
rnfit Ci>»*5» ».-KJ C>OCk. t-'4t<i 1**1 mndoirv t i l t
»XjT\Ojm»Mt-S. <J»»p « V l J 1« C>>00»« fcO^TV

YOU PAY

1988 THUNDERBIRD
SUPERCOUPE

1989 MUSTANG GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

Ti« »h««l, i p t f t j control. po«»r ksck groups Qiford
xrtiirt. »-»iy po»K rjrrr»r » 4 ptuengw »»»U. r « «
o«ticni«f, floor m i u . ktyWsa »nvy »)t'»T>. r>g>i i»ift
AMTM t u i r f l « . po»»r »m»<v-j. J « Uw «op«
cri»ro>4 V « «r>gin4. PJi^Wfil 8 t l » • » < « tr«i. Ford
JBCtLrf-o nit*rr>. Stock #57»l.

0>tord wttie. per** kx> group. $r»r»o ctnt^t
«r.
pr«r*«m sound i|V»<n. poww «kS» *rxXwr». SO M«»
t f l V-8 «r>girs». p«rtorrT*v« »i)». u»tro»!«r. to««f
bOdY».d« hw>lor» p M Stock #S1«7

WAS $15,673

WAS $14,101

10,290*

YOU PAY

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Was $23,272
Less Rebate $1500
NOW $
ONLY

WAS $23,130

ECLIPSE • BIVOUAC • VAN EXPRESS

WAS $13,013

YOU PAY »17,330*

M 2,673*

17,490

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
Brtght Ft«J. <KAf\ tnd vtrnrt OuCkH M i l l . bH »t>nt.
<onr«r.:»<v:« group. u-;ri { t i l l , re»r d l f r o i t n .
Crvtki COrJrol. JttrM c t l l t t t t wUh prrrTLVm jowntf.
Stock »?«»}

YOU PAY

«9690*

&

Shop Inside!

Warm

On Monday and Thursday Nights Prom 6:30 'til 6:30 P.M. Our Garage Will Be Packed With Van Conversions, All Priced To Sell!
1990 THUNDERBIRD STO

1990 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN
CIOLI bOcltt nai». m»nu»l conaol M pown IxX
group. OLHJ r«rw(« frirrori. t a » f * * l . r«»r di!roi'»<.
(<oN grcvp. t J k « EFi 4 c j f t v j * e r v n * , »uior4'jc
Si«k «;;es

THiS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WAS $17,990
\
$
YOU PAY

WAS $12,199

$

YOU PAY

ROWN
1

OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-878-2658

C 7 0 D P \
I \Jt\LJ

OPEN MON. & THURS.'TIL 9 P.M.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA

|7TC;Z7><*F.;:

-«CE3S5$vt"6>«232;i

#"1^W|<P#^^^¥ v w v w

StRVrCC
CUARANTa

»«>> BH.I 8P0WN fOflO * least n c * p t « «
%u«t*(i to o t d 4 ipe»ov»i lessee >» »
toont^'r '»• * H * t l mtv i M lew * 1 J
fwnlt itft »01 «KKltfr •BOMtirV life t i l U
( U 4 | O»poi» f M o Tout riu* at « K ( « i « «
t *<4 T o «ete<mKK loin e a c w m s a u H V y
^tofJA p>|ff««44 t 4 i
"S.llf

m ; i,<tt».

P<M<-

IID'

)(

1CXWCI1I

1990 FESTtVA L

jSMqnmrnt

flnr- • f o r g p t

h i a o d to«

rnwpiruo

M i r Jnrt t l c s l i o . i t i c n c M ^ r q c i

Browse our New Storage
Facility with over 500
Trucks and Vans on Display, ji
7 Days a Week, 7:00 A.M. 'til 11:00 P.M7

AM ptrfv s.il«»s . i n f l , i a v f»«c)i*dp<1

\r

*r~»"V*^"n^;

se&^

j;->..

FRET

"Cr^COC'*.'

»NDEALER|>

^

couw^y.

'OP^^ O

IWsNi

^¾¾¾¾.

SAVE!

JL

S1000
REBATE

i
I

A n d ,r»Tr,(n/P1, l o

f»'*^rff|

BUY NOW

•

urrriMt

»

LW»raHi

SSP

~h

"U
ttovf
U M I » a y « t r i h «r» | » « •
neoias wilt a 1150 6ow prt*—*- ( e * « *
ptr mi* to e u e s t e* M . 0 M n A i I t a t v *
M t na ebkQiMA «« pmthas* ( M M k t M

of flr, f f h . t t o s

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED

uwim

H'HTEHOO

A ealo Is only as good as the product you offer. Wo carry Eclipse, Bivouac,
arid Van Express. See the rest -. buy the best • we can selTyou the most
practical or the most luxurious van. See for yourself.

11,990*

'12,300*

421-7000

e I ———
»

WAS $15,066
. $
YOU PAY

WAS $17,258

13,490*

YOU PAY 8876*

3 0 k*»r EFt V< *^}f4. ».'j>ru'.< Oif&r.t
vinv
r«uc<i. tiom A ttu rVwr r-j'». n i / «r>do« <»b&S!*'. »f. pC*»» * X H lOCll. • K*Or>< »:»r»o. rtf*.
«H»1C>K, StOCk <9>50
O.

FM «'*r»0 «rth cJocVtttll?*. »p*M COriVol. 1,5 »fi»»<.
«V. poxv Ooor Vx*« t »w»o»n. tf»i^n» »,-g«m «^<*j
•;•«( Mftet!!, S'-Kjog rev window. SO H«f EFI V * »n
go*. iu1om*'.< c-^coVrv» lr«r»--v.j«ion. Stock »7?»4

"^rV*7

CONFUSED?

_ 1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

1990 F-150 PICKUP
W.T Ural trim,fcrighttoomounj <*v<o->*t/ rrwrrors. AM,'

AMTM »!«r»0 Ct>l*3», «-»«/ pontf p»«»no»» M M .
riu oerio^l. powr* »o>prn#o< group, kouy Orovp.
bant rVxx r j t i . tuio<iu*jC cvtrdrr/e. c*»l tXmixjm
»r>»«!». cn*>« cort/ol. in «r*>oi. po»»r »lndo»».
S'ock»»749»
' ' i.

We also have discount
tickets available . for
truck/tractor' pull show See the Van Experts
on March 3rd at Pontiac', - at BIH Brown Ford
Silverdome.

**

1990 AEROSTAR
WAGON XL

1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

iL'-t.

S500
REBATE

n

Ill
Bcxtf »kb moWtngt, contoMt*. 0B9**, Umps.
p»*>» brakM, *W« window dwiMw, rtck and
pjnton »<tertng. S»c* #2516.

REBATE

WAS $4579

IS

1990 ESCORT GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

AM FM »t«eo cassette, tinted glass, speed cont/ol, interval
wipers^, Wt »ti*el, r««/ window deftoster, HgM fj/rxip, security
group, «lr contf.tioning. power steering, power brskes, slock

#,6e7

5QQ4*

vvwvwwwv

SI 000
REBATE

tt^uDv inlvd tfMM, WMVf itot
POffWvvn04 y t M ^ , ItMfc

WM9MS1

»6830*

8784*

CCWMVf

M

rtP44.

W M $13,792

1990 BRONCO II 4x4

AM FM stereo wssetle. (uggsg* reck, XV trim, tinted g**ss,
instnjmenUbon, (n'.ermJttent wipers, power steering,1 p o w w
breves, re»i* window detroste*, HocX #16371.

Cvetwri H m .

Was $11,806

4 6% APM fin. (Of 4S months on #pprevtd credt. Avsi'eol* on select mode's S^9 d«»!er lor detelis! Previous
w^e.Cuded,

: ftWWtiO^Oft, AewTM CM"VO, * V ^ 9 * 9 ^ T9tmt

13,786^ ,3^11,594*

1990 RANGER 4x2

Overdrive transmission, styleslde steel wheels, consolette, pov/er brakes, side window demlster, deluxe sound,
Instrumentation, stabilizer bar, rack and pinion steering.
Stock #2974.

WAS $7757

T*M

Was $17,126

,s $ 4995*

1990 ESCORT 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

IS

POAM windows, power door locks, entilock brake system,
«.'r cond.t>onlng. performance tjfes, tinted glass, fog Camps.
UgM coup, AM-FM stereo, perlorm&nc* InsVument cluster,
Stock ^1590.

'Plus tiu. b"«. Rense A dest^nst'on. nebs'e H epprceote. lockjded. Ret»l •»/•»
onh/. P i c * " - " m«yno< represent ecfus) yeh'des. De»'er added Options extr*. 8 ^ «
trrlt ? 7lOr'

w

$

W«8 $18,859

.. 1 2 , 3 0 2 *
wv
UrtTIMC
«KVIC€
GUARANTK

12MHePlD.

Xtvtn^ll
mill
MAU

FRFF
T A N K <)»
GAS
wl»>
i v i . f iv

•lruv v«'

h,tsi* fr<;m

,

T/u> Do.itorship

With A Hr.irt

I f LEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE HD . SOUTHFIELD
O P E N M O N 8. T H U H S . T I L 9 P . M .

355-7500 or
1 -800-648-1521
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^

Just
for
Brides
•'irt--\ ;
,

i

Tbe MontMy Album is published the
third Monday of each month for the
announcements of engagements and
weddings.
,
Engagement announcements wilJ be
accepted DO later than 45 days prior to the
wedding. Wedding aiinouncements must
be submitted within 60 days after the
wedding. All annouocemeots are run on a
space available, first-come, first-served
basis.

; • : • < . .

:•'••>•..<

:

*'• Information sent must be legible and
include a contact telephone number so if
there is a question the staff has a number
to call
Photos submitted should be black and
white glossies, preferable 5x7 inches in
size. Color photos can be submitted and
will be accepted but they do not reproduce
asweU.

Due to the volume of photographs
handled, the newspaper will not be
responsible for any that may get lost or
damaged. Photos can be picked upafter ?
publication in the Farmington Observer
office, or, if a self-addressed sufficiently
stamped envelope is received with the
photo, it will be returned.
Engagement and wedding
announcements pertinent to Livonia,.
Redford, Garden City, Westland,
Farmington and Farmington Hills are to
be addressed to Loraine McClish, in care
of The Farmington Observer, 21898
Farmington Road, Farmington 48024.
Inquiries are taken by McClish or Rose
Butler in the Farmington Observer office,
4-7-5450..

Wilson-Fairbanks
Sharon Fairbanks andTimothy Wilson,
both of Farmington Hills, surprised a
party of New Year's Eve guests by getting
married. One hour before midnight the
couple asked their 30 guests to get their
coats and form a car caravan loan
undisclosed destination. The designated
drivers were led to The Little Wedding
Chapel on 12 Mile and Orchard Lake roads
in Farmington Hills.
Before shocked, but delighted, guests
and family members, the couple were
hailed as Michigan's last wedding of the
decade, pronounced husband and wife at
"11:59"p'm. At midnight, as part of the
planned ceremony, the guests followed the
pianists' lead in singing Auld Lang Syne.
The Victorian-style chapel
accommodated the couple's request for a
one-minute-to-1990-wedding with but 24
hours notice.

Todd-Kraus

i

Cheryl Anne Kraus and Michael James
Todd were married Sept. 16 in First i
United Methodist Church of Garden City.
The bride's maid of honor was Cplleen
Anderson, and the groom's best man was
Richad Webb. The ring bearer was
Tommy Kraus, and the flower girl was
Sara Roberts.

Riegger-Quinlan

About our cover
Michelle Mackin and Eric Toepfer were
married in St. Dunstan Catholic Church in
Garden City. She islhe daughter of Sharon
Schrink of Portage, Mich, and Lawrence
Mackin of Atlanta, Ga. and he is the son of
Perry and Joan Toepfer of Dearborn
Heights.
Susan Skiera served as maid of honor
and Perry Teopfer served as his son's best
man.
Mike Thompson of Allen Brooks Studio
in Westland took the couple's wedding
photos.
"I got 199 proofs and I wanted to buy
them all," the bride said. "Narrowing
them down to 50 for my album was the

. ' - • • • - • •
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toughest decision 1 ever had to make. All
of them were perfect.
"I would certainly highly recommend
him as a wedding photographer. On a day
when people are nervous or upset, Mike
made us all comfortable — and I do mean
all of us," she said.
The bride and groom are both graduates
of Henry Ford Community College. SHe is
employed as an accountant for Little
Ceasars Enterprises in Farmington Hills
and he is an engineer for Ford Motor Co.
The newly weds received guests in Joy
Hall Manor, in Westland, before leaving
on a honeymoon in Aruba. They are
making their home in Garden City.

*
^
/
- » ; • .
» . _ . . . _ . . _ . — — -

Lori Ann Quinlan and Kurt Michael
Rigger were married Sept. 30 in Old St.
Patrick's Catholic Church in Ann Arbor.
The Rev. Joseph Immel performed the
ceremony uniting the daughter of James
and Judith of Livonia and the son of Otto
and Joyce Riegger of Ann Arbor.
Juli Quinlan, sister of the bride, was the
maid of honor, with Paul Riegger and
John Riegger, brothers of the groom,
serving as the best men. Bridesmaids
were Jill Heppner-Quinlan, Terri
Schwedt-Brown and Chris CarterSipperley. Groomsmen were Steve
Quinlan, David Quinlan and Karl Frcter.
The reception was in Michigan League
Ballroom in Ann Arbor. The couple spent
their honeymoon in northern Michigan and
now live in Ann Arbor.

Monday, February 19,1990
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McKinley-'Downey

Mary Margaret O'Brien and Peter
Michael Palmlsano were married Sept. 1
by the Rev. George Wertin in Faribault,
Minn. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene O'Brien of Faribault, and he is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. I.J. Palmlsano of
Livonia. ,
She is a graduate of.Bethlehem
Academy High SchoolfflFaribault,
attended Winona State University and Is
employed by Mackenzie & Hall berg law
firm in Minneapolis. He is a graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School and
Michigan State University, employed by
the Dayton Hudson Co. in Minneapolis.

i

~

Mr. and Mrs. John P. McKinley of
Garden City announce the engagement of
their daughter, Karen, to Timothy
Downey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Downey of Garden City.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Garden
City West High School and employed jwith
Danny's Foods in Plymouth. Her fiance is
a graduate of Garden City High SchooL
employed with Woolf Aircraft in Romulus.
Art April wedding is planned.
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Navarre-Corradi
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Robin Anne Corradi and Russell Joseph
Navarre were married Nov. 11 in St.
Genevieve Church, Livonia. She is the
daughter of Finn! LaPorte of Livonia, and
he is the son of Deanna Navarre of West
Bloomf ield and Russell Navarre of
Livonia.
The bride Is a graduate of Westland
John Glenn High School and University of
Michigan-Dearborn employed as a
customer service representative for
Amerisure Co. In Farmlngton HUls. The
groom is a graduate of Catholic Central
. 1¾ High School and Michigan State
University, employed as an engineer for
General Dynamics in Sterling Heights.
The couple received guests in Hellenic
Cultural Center in Westland before
leaving on a trip to California. They will
make their home in Farmlngton.

•
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Coppola-Militello
Mr. and Mrs. Guiseppe Coppola
announce the engagement of their
daughter Carolyn to Joseph Militello, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Militello of St.
Clare Shores.
The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of
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Don't
just rent a limo...
rent a Classic Limo!
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-WEDDING
FESTIVALWhy pay full price for your wedding
invitations at Bridal Boutiques end print
shops?
We have the 'same high quality
invitations at a full 25% DISCOUNTI
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We eleo have discounts on:

Niemiec-McCarthy
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Niemiec of
Livonia announce the engagement of their
daughter Julie to Tysen B. McCarthy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cooper McCarthy of
Severna Park, Md.
The'brlde-to-be and her fiance are both
graduates of Michigan State University.
She is employed with General Motors, and
he with B.D.O. Sednian.
A May wedding Is planned in St. Adaln
Catholic Church, Livonia.

Ladywood High School. She received her
bachelor of arts degree in management
from Madonna College. Her finance is a
1979 graduate of Lakeshore High School
and is employed as a diesel technician.
An April 1991 wedding is planned.
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Call for professional consultation
on your wedding needs.
'Largest Selection of Antique Cars
and Umos In Michigan'
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422-6171
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McKaig-Priehs
Clay-Eagal
Penny Clay and Lewis Eagal, who both
grew up In Garden.City and attended
Garden City schools, are planning a June
wedding in Church of Christ, Garden City.
She is the daughter of Florence and
Donald Clay and he is4he son of Adelaide
Slier and Marion King.

Cole-Kansman

Kathy Ann Priehs and John P. McKaig,
Jr. were married Feb. 10 in St. Damian
Church, Westland. She is the daughter of
Mary Darnell of Westland. He is the s«n of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. McKaig of Westland.
The bride is a graduate of Westland
John Glenn High School and the groom is a
graduate of Livonia Franklin High School.
—The couple received guests in the VFW—
Hall in Westland and will make their
home in that city.

Simpson-Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cole of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Cathy Ann
to Kevin Wayne Kansman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kansman of Farmington.
the bride-to-be is a graduate of North
Farmington High School and Central
Michigan University. She is^employed
with the Farmington School System. Her
fiance is a graduate of Farmington High
School and Kalamazoo College and is also
employed by the Farmington School
System.
A'Ndvember wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Simpson of :
Lewistown, III., announce the engagement
of their daughter Lisa to Glenn Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter G. Anderson of
Garden City.
The bride-to-be is a junior studio art and
computer graphics major at Indiana
Wesleyan University, Marion, Ind. Her
fiance is a junior education major at
Indiana Wesleyan University, Marion, Ind.
A May 1990 wedding is planned in First
United Methodist Church of Lewistown,
111.

Dwyer-Steckroth

PalKa-Marody

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dwyer of
Rochester Hills and Mrs. Pamala Cory of
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., announce the
engagement of their daughter Dawn
Marie to Brian Michael Steckroth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Steckroth of
Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Oakland
Community College and is attending
Oakland University. She Is employed at
Accident Fund of Michigan as claims
examiner. Her fiance is a graduate of
Henry Ford Community College and is
attending Lawrence Technological
University. He Is employed at CNA
Insurance Co. as a casualty rater.
An April wedding is planned in Christ
Our Savior Lutheran Church, Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palka of Novi
announce the engagement of their
daughter Lisa Marie to Patrick Joseph
Marody, son of Mr. Jess Marody and Mrs.
Patricia Weberman of Taylor.
The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn and will
graduate from Michigan State University
with a master of arts degree Inadvertising this spring. She is a writer for
Ross Roy Advertising, Bloomf ield Hills.
Her fiance is a 1988 graduate of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn with a
bachelor of arts degreee in economics. He
is a financial planner for Mutual Benefit
Financial of Troy.
A June 1990 wedding Is planned on
Mackinac Island.
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Wertanen-Horka
. Theresa Marie Wertanen and Jeffrey
David Horka were married Feb. 17 by the,
Rev. John Budde in Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church, Northville. She is the
daughter of Patricia Wertanen of
Plymouth and he is the son of Eliiabeth
and Charles Horka of Livonia.
The bride is employed by Group
Marketing as an underwriter. She is
attending Schoolcraft College part time/
The groom is employed by American
Community Mutual Insurance Co. as
director of administrative operations. He
is attending Madonna College part time.
Rose Jovamelly served as maid of
honor. John Horka served as his brother's
best man.
After a trip to California, the couple •_.
will reside in Plymouth.

Kost-Hollowell
Marilyn Kost of Farmington and Bruce
Kost of Rochester announce the
engagement of their daughter Lara to
David Hollowell, son of Earl and Margret
HolloweJl of Allen Park.
The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of
Southfield-Lathrup High School and is- employed by Bob Dusseaa LincolnMercury.Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of
Allen Park High School and is employed
by Auto Works.
A June wedding is planned.

\

Miller-Machovec
preschool teacher. Her fiance is a
graduate of Eastern Michigan University
and is employed as a computer .
programmer/analyst. !'-.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller of Plymouth
announce the engagement of their
daughter Elaine to Louis (Rusty)
Machovec, son of Mrs. Louis Machovec of
Wayne and the late Dr. Louis Machovec.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Eastern
Michigan University and is employed as a

Ibarluzea-Campbell
Jenny Campbell and Victor Ibarluzea
were married Dec. 26 in Grosse He. She is
the daughter Of Jerry and Chris Campbell
of Livonia and he is the son of Javier and
Margarita Ibarluzea of Grosse He.
The bride is a junior at Michigan State
University majoring in computer
engineering. The groom graduated from
Michigan State University and is
employed by FAAC in Ann Arbor.

A May wedding is planned in Trinity
Presbyterian Church.

FREE ENGAGEMENT PORTRAIT SESSION!
Call For Details

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Your beauWul wedding coverage will Include:
• Mlsrlei
' • Available Light Portrait*
» Unlimited coverage. You will be
choosing from over 100 pictures.

McDonald-Woodrow
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coon of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter Sarah JoAnn McDonald to John

• Double Exposure!
• Candlelight Effecl*,
• A beautiful album fo hold your photograph*

As your phptographof. monllcn thh a d and receive 25% off
your invitation cxder. Choo$o fiom over one thousand designs,

Henry Woodrow, son of Mr. and Mrs;
Henry Woodrow of Wayne.
A May wedding is planned.

647-5060

Let Us Make All
the Arrangements.

^

Florist
Super

Saver

Bridal Package
only $ 1 2 5

A BRIDAL GALLERY
AS UNIQUE AS YOU
"featuring gowns
nationally advertised
in bridal magazines"

1 Bridal Bouquet
-•'BRIDAL GOWNS"
4 Bridesmaids Bouquets
•PROM DRESSES
2 Mothers' Corsages
•
MOTHERS GOWNS
8 Men's Boutonnicrcs
• GOWNS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
4 Sprigs of Baby's Breath
for the Hair
NowjeaturUxg larger size Gowns
««(I»«M r r«-sli "' Silk
** r%& '
pin k.igrs ,iv.ulal>l<5 2 5 - 1 430
33020 Plj mouth Rd.
Liv nla
«

3 Elegant Banquet Rooms
to choose from, seating 20-500.
— 26 MAIN COURSES
— Sclecled Specialties for Your Function*

— Our Chef Is Happy to Oblige with Any
Suggestions Yoa Might Have

35 years experience
• For Professional Sendee, Try Us'.

BRONZE
WHEEL JH
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1

27225 W. Warren • Dearborn Hgts.
(»i Mock K of InkSter)
""1
278-9115
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Abraham-Williams
Sandra and Gary Abraham of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter Shawn Ann to Cory M. Williams,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Williams
of Gladwin.
The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of
Bentley High School and a 1988 graduate
of Michigan State University. She is v . .
employed as a social worker with
Alternatives For Girls in Detroit. Her
fiance is a 1979 graduate of Berkley High
"Sch~6orand"a graduateof Oakland:
"
Community CollegeTHe is employed as a
police officer with the Livonia Police
Department.
•
A May wedding is planned in St. Leo's
Catholic Church, Livonia.
,

Collins-Elby
Mr. and Mrs. Darpl P. Collins of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter Lori Kay to Kenneth James
Elby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale J. Elby of
Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of
Livonia Bentley High School and is
employed at LOC Federal Credit Union in
Farmington in the Member Service
Department.
—
Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School and is a licensed
electrician, working as a supervisor for L
& G Electric Co. in Livonia.
A May wedding is planned at Hosanna
Tabor Lutheran Ch,ureh, Redford.
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Tinskey-Klaus
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. Tinskey of
Detroit announce the engagement of their
daughter Sheryl Ann to David W. Klaus,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Klaus of
Westland.
..'--.•
The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of
Our Lady of Mercy High School and a 1987
graduate of Central Michigan University
where she received a bachelor's degree in
computer science and in art. She is
employed as general manager in charge
•^oi computer graphic productions at David
J. Bickerstaif & Associates in Southfield.
Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of Bishop
Borgess High School. He is a marketing
. representative employed by RS
Electronics in Livonia! .
A June wedding is planned in St.
- Gemma's Catholic Church, Detroit.

Potter-Dwyer,
Majorie Scott of Troy and Frederic
Potter of Birmingham announce the
engagement of their daughter Karen
Marie to Sean Michael Dwyer, son of
Rosemary Dwyer of Chicago and Paul J.
Dwyer of Carefree, Ariz.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of.
Seaholm High School and Western
Michigan University and is employed as a
financial aid consultant at Mitchell Sweet
and Associates, Tempe, Ariz. Her fiance is
a graduate of Arizona State University
and is employed by Pauldan Corp.,
Phoenix, Ariz.
A June wedding is planned.

Webster-Bozung
Luekow-McDonell
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Luckow of
Livonia announce the engagement of their
daughter Julie Michelle to Brian
McDonell, son of William McDonell of
Livonia and the late Marion McDonell.
The bride-to-be and her fiance are
graduates of Bentley High School and
Western Michigan University.
. A March wedding is planned in St. Paul
of the Cross Monastery Chapel.

Monica Rose Bozung and Jerome
Edward Webster were married Oct. 21 by
the Rev. James Bozung, uncle of the bride,
in St. John the Baptist Catholic Church,
Hubbardston, Mich. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bozung of
Hubbardston and he is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wells of Garden City and the
late Robert Webster.
Mary Andres served as her sister's
matron of honor. Janice Bozung served as
her sister's maid of honor with •
bridesmaids Margaret Schrauben, Laura
Fitzgerald and Michele Andres.
Lawrence Webster served as his
brother's best man with groomsmen
Robert Bedient, Thomas Webster, Joseph
Fugedl and Thomas Fugedi.
Flower girls were Rebecca Bozung,
Heather Fowler and Emily Hyder. Ring
bearers were Andrew Barringer, Cameron
Webster and Anthony Bozung.
The couple received guests in St. Jotui
the Baptist Family Parish Center. They
are making their home In Royal Oak.

Monday, February 19,1990

Muscio-Hoensheid

KfoNTHLVALfrUM

Prowse-Mailloux
+••••

Gina Muscio, daughter of Peter Muscio
of Farmington Hills and the late Natalie
Muscio, Is engaged to Kurt Hoensheid, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hoensheid of
Farmington Hills.
-The bride-to-be is a 1986 graudate of
Michigan State University with a degree.
in advertising. She is employed by RossRoy, Inc. in Bloomfield'Hills. Her, fiance is
a 198.6 graduate of Central Michigan
University with a degree in management.
He is employed by Curtis Metal Finishing
Company in Sterling Heights.
An October wedding is planned at Old
St. Mary's Catholic Church, Greektown.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Prowse of
Westland announce the engagement of
their daughter Valarie Ann to Richard
John Mailloux, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Mailloux of Belleville.
The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate of
John Glenn High School and is a senior"
majoring in sports medicine at Eastern
Michigan University. She is employed by
All Around Gymnastics of Livonia and
Philip MorTisUSA^ of Farmington Hills
Her'fiance is a 1985 graduate of John
Glenn High School. He is employed by
T.G.I. Fridays of Dearborn.
-, An April wedding is planned in St.
Matthew Lutheran Church of Westland.

McGill-Hervey
Donald and Donna McGill of Westland
announce the engagement of their
daughter DeAnn to J. Douglas Hervey, son
of Beverly Hervey of Allen Park and the
late John Hervey.
The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of
John Glenn High School and the
University of Michigan. She Is employed
by Geisinger & Dial, CPAs in Troy. Her
fiance is a 1979 graduate of Aquinas High
School and the University of Michigan. He
is employed by Ford Motor Co. in
Dearborn.
A June wedding is planned.

Craig-Frank
Gordon and Cornelia Craig of Redford
Township announce the engagement of
their daughter Katherine to Mark Frank,
son of Leonard Frank of Portland, Ore. i
and Barbara Frank of Grand Rapids.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Grand
Valley State University .-Her fiance is a
graduate of Michigan Technological
University.
-^
:
A March wedding is planned.

AmroiariTTarpinian
Keferlis-Sirois
George and Patricia Keferlls of Buffalo
Grove, 111. announce the engagement of
their daughter Christina to Ernest Slrois
Jr., son of Lenore Sirois of Farmington
Hills and the late Ernest Sirols Sr.
Wedding plans to be announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Amrolan of Allen Park
announce the engagement of their
daughter Lisa Ann to Craig Drew
Tarplnian, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Tarpinian of Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Henry
Ford Community College and works as a
legal assistant for the firm of King and
Young. Her fiance Is a graduate of Cooley
Law School with a degre of Juris Doctor
and has been admitted as attorney and
councelor for the State of Michigan. He is
employed by the Wayne County Circuit
Court.
A July wedding Is planned In St. John's
Armenian Church of Greater Detroit.
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Maedel-Hancock
Hause-Rinke
Thomas and Christine Hause of
Farmlngton announce the engagement of
their daughter Carey Lynn to John
Francis Rinke, son of George and Fay
Rihke of Warren.
The bride-to-be is a senior at Central
Michigan University and will graduate in
December with a degree in interpersonal and public communication. Her fiance Is a
graduate of Lawrence Technological
University and is employed as an engineer
with Ford Motor Company in Livonia.
A December wedding is planned.

Ray and Lucille Maedel of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter Jill Marie to Brent Edward
Hancock, son of Gerald and Mary
Hancock of Independence, Mo.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and Graceland
College in Iowa with a bachelor of science
degree in nursing. She is employed as a
registered nurse in the obstetrical unit at
Sinai Hospital. Her fiance Is a graduate of
Graceland College and holds a bachelor
degree In business administration, economics and international studies. He is
employed as a major account
representative with US Sprint in
Southfield.
._;
A May wedding is planned at the
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints in Plymouth. ••

I
Giovagnoli-Stachel'ski
):

Marino and Domenica Giovagnoll of
Melvindale announce the engagement of
their daughter JoAnn to Dr. Daniel Joseph
Stachelski, son of Mrs. Rita Cynar of
Livonia.
. The bride-to-be is a graduate of .Wayne
State University with a bachelor's of
science degree in industrial engineering.
She is employed at the General Motors
Technical Center at Inland Fisher Guide
Division in Warren. Her finance is a
graduate of Wayne State University
School of Medicine. He Is employed at Bon
Secours Hospital in Grosse Pointe as a
family practice resident.
- An April wedding is planned in St.
Genevieve Catholic Church, Livonia.

Dziamski-Cope
Eugene and Sue Dziamski of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter Barbara to Darrell Cope, son of
Arthur and Vida Cope of Grosse Pointe
Farms.
The bride to be Is a graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School and the University
of Michigan. She is employed by Chrysler
Motors as a district manager of service
and part sales. Her fiance is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe High School and the
University of Utah. He is employed by
Grady McCauley Graphics Inc. as a
regional sales manager.
A July wedding Is planned In St.
Michael's Catholic Church, Livonia.

Troiani-Grimali
Joanne Grimaldi and Benlno Antonio
Troiani were married in.S^Aidan's
Catholic Church, Livonia. She Is the
daughter of Rocco and Palmira Grimaldi
of Livonia and he is the son of Osvaldo and
Luigina Troiani.
The bride is a senior at Madonna
College. She and her husband are partners
in Dynasty Building Company.
The couple received guests at Laurel
Manor in Livonia. They are making their
home in Livonia.

Felker-Allshouse
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Felker of Dearborn
announce the engagement of their
daughter Darleen to Steven Allshouse, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay ton Allshouse of
Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Edsel
Ford High School and is employed as a
secretary. Her fiance is a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School and is
attending Schoolcraft College. He is
employed by Michigan Bell.
A May wedding is planned In Newburgh
Methodist Church, Livonia.
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Pryor-Cossin.
Riehard and Sharon Wagner of Livonia
and Randy Pryor of Illinois announce the
engagement of their daughter Kimberly
Dawn to Robert Lee Cossin, son of Lee and
Angie Cossin of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate of
Clarencevllle High School and is attending
Dorsey Business School. She is employed
as a receptionist for Dr. B. Kelly. Her
fiance Is a 1987 graduate of Stevenson
High School and is attending Madonna
College. He Is employed by the CPA firm
of T.F. Jakubowski as a junior accountant.
A May 1992 wedding is planned.

Westlake-Schrock
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Westlake of
Union Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Osantowski of Farmlngton Hills announce
the.ertgagement of their daughter Karen
Suzanne to Jef frey Schrock, son of Mr. and
Mrs; Dwlght Schrock of Ypsilanti.
The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of
Walled Lake Central High School. Her
fiance is a 1979 graduate of Willow Run
High School.
A wedding is planned late this month.

Pretzlaff-Dudley
Dr. and Mrs. Richard PreUlaff of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Renee to
Robert Richard Dudley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert S. Dudley, Jr. of Farmington
Hills..
The bride-to-be is a graduate of North
Farmington High School and Michigan
State University. She Is attending Wayne
State University, pursuing a master's
degree in elementary education. Her
fiance is a graduate of North Farmington
High School and Michigan State
University. He Is employed as a technical
representative by Parker & Amchem In
Madison Heights.
A May wedding is planned.

Casey-Roney
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. Casey of
Livonia announce the engagement of their
daughter Joanne to Todd Roney, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright of Romeo.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia
Bentley High School. Her fiance is a
graduate of St. Clement in Centerline.
Both attended Michigan Tech and are
electrical engineers for Ford Motor Co.
A July wedding is planned.

Hartmus-Kochahek
Ronald and Kathy Hartmus of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter Ann Marie to David Michael
Kochanek, son of David and Marilyn
Kochanek of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate of
Stevenson High School and will graduate
in May from the University of Michigan.
Her fiance is a 1986 graduate of Stevenson
High School and a 1989 graduate of Albion
College. He is employed by Arthur
Andersen & Co.
A summer wedding is planned.

Hammond-Carlson
Fran Hammond of Redford announces
the engagement of her daughter Christine
Mary to David Carlson, son of Barbara
Carlson of Farmington Hills and Gary
Carlson of Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be, also the daughter of the
late Robert Hammond, Is a 1981 graduate
of Bishop Borgess High School and is
employed by Robert Half of Michigan.
Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of Livonia
Bentley HighfSctiool and Is employed by
ACO, Inc.
A May wedding Is planned in St.
Sutannes Catholic Church In Detroit.
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Erz-Tkachuk
Karen Roxann Tkachuk and Daniel Erz
were married by Pastor Ralph Fisher In
St. Matthew Lutheran Church, Westland.
She is the daughter of Peter and Nbreen
Tkachuk of Westland and he is the son of
Roy Erz of Fraser and the late Slraone
Erz.
Lisa Wassel served as maid of honor
with bridesmaids Susan Goga and Florela
Rosu. Anthony Destine served as best man
with groomsmen Brian Yomarino, Pierre
Cardin and Ronald Gasser. Flower girl
was Tatiana Tkachuk and ring bearer was
Ryan Sanders.
The bride is a customer service
representative with Continental Airliaesr •
The groom is a design engineer employed
with Holley Automotive in Warren.
The couple received guests at Hall
Manor, Westland, before leaving on a trip
to West Palm Beach. They are making
their home in Belleville.

Benedict-Hewitt
Dr. and Mrs. Harold G. Benedict of
Pendleton, Ind. announce the engagement
of their daughter Linette to Kenneth J.'
Hewitt, son of Mi>and Mrs. Douglas C.
Hewitt of m
Thejbride^to-be is a 1988 graduate of
Anderson University, Anderson, Ind. with
a degree in business management. Her
fiance is a 1982 graduate of Bentley High
School and the University oJf Michigan
with a degree in^ecirjeafcengineeringv
A March wedding is planned In
Pendleton, Ind.

^

Wiersma-Speirs
Charmaine and John Salamone of Simi
Valley, Calif, announce the engagement of
their daughter Marjorie to Douglas Alan
Speirs, son of David and Shirley Spelrs of
Livonia.
:
The bride-to-be graduated from Simi
Valley High School and is attending
Moorpark College. She Is employed by
Vons Market. Her fiance graduated from
Stevenson High School and General
Motors College. He is employed by
Schneider's Auto Repair.
A May, 1991 wedding is planned in
Trinity Lutheran Church, Simi Valley,
Calif.

Anderson-Van Ness
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Anderson of Redford
announce tfie engagement of their
daughter Maryann to David E. Van Ness,
son of Thomas Van Ness of Plymouth and
Norma Van Ness of Ferndale.
The bride-to-be is a 1987 graduate of
Redford Union High School. Her fiance is
a 1984 graduate of Temple Christian High
School.
._
An April wedding is planned in
Covenant Community Church.

Braeseker-Corbacs
Lynn Ann Corbacs and David Fredric
Braeseker were married Dec. 1 by the
Rev, Andrew Lane in St. Paul's Monastery
Chapel, Detroit. She is the daughter of
Earl and Joann Corbacs of Farmington
and he is the son of Fredric and Doreeh
Braeseker of Cooper City, Fla.
Patty Sinta served as matron of honor
with bridesmaids Karen Dimock, LesHe
Braeseker, Michele Lennane and Sondra
Braeseker. Mike Shlngler served as best
man with groomsmen Kevin Blaser, Bob
McAllister, Tim Borthwick and Paul
Bartlett. Flowerglrl was Amy Umerlik
and ring bearer was Steven Blaser.
The couple received guests at Laurel
Manor, Livonia.

Lockhart-Famam
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lockhart of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Nancy to
Boyd Farnam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerold
Farnam of Drayton Plains.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Michigan State University and Wayne
State Law School. Her fiance is a graduate
of Alma College and Indiana University
Law School. They both practice law in
Grand Rapids.
A June wedding is planned.

Monday, February 16,1990
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Andrew-King

Higgason-Pilgrim

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Andrew of
Livonia announce the engagement of their
daughter Ann Denlse to Stephen Williams
King, son of Mrs. Martha W. King of
Kalamazoo and the late Charles G. King.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Western
Michigan University and the University of
Wisconsin-Stevens Point. She is employed
as director of corporate communications
for Hammell Music, Inc. In Livonia. Her
fiance is a graduate of Western Michigan
University and Is employed as a radio
announcer for WQLR-FM/WQSN-AM In
Kalamazoo.
An October wedding 13 planned In St.
Aidan Catholic Church in Livonia.

Coljeen Pilgrim and Wade Higgason
were married in an outdoor ceremony at
the Botsford Inn in Farmington Hills. She
is the daughter of Frederick and Patricia
Pilgrim of Livonia and he is the son of
Linda and Lawrence Higgason of
Plymouth.
Theresa Pilgrim served as tnaid of
honor with bridesmaids Mary Blaim,
Mary Altourlan, Nicole Higgason and
Dana Higgason. Allyn Shaw served as best
roan with groomsmen Joseph Pilgrim,
Fred Pilgrim, Anthony Niedwiecki and
Kurt Fechter. Flower girl was Abigail
Theobald and ring bearer was Joey Blaim,
The couple received guests in the
Botsford Coach House.

Ackerman-Berndtson

Harvie-Klann

Mr. and Mrs; Larry Ackerman of North
Adams, Mich., announce the engagement
of their daughter Kimberly to Alan
Berndtson, son of Mr and Mrs. John
Berndtson of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of North
Adams High School and Michigan State
University. She is employed by Farmland
News, Archbold, Ohio. Her fiance Is a
graduate of Stevenson High School and
Michigan State University. He is
employed by Modern Feeds of Fond Du
Lac, Wise.
An April wedding is planned in St. Paul
Lutheran Church, Hillsdale.

John and Karen Harvle of Howell,
formerly of South Lyon, announce the
engagement of their daughter Joyelle
Elizabeth to Raymond Todd Klann, son of
Roy Klann of Livonia and Emllie Porcelli
of South Lyon.
The bride-to-be graduated from Albion
College with a degree in economics and is
employed by Bay State College in Boston,
Mass. Her fiance is a nuclear engineering
major at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in Boston. He will begin
graduate school this year.
, A March wedding is planned in
Plymouth.

Panganis-Wertella
Cowing-Puskala
Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Cowing of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter Carol to David A. Puskala, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Puskala of Iron
River, Michigan.
•'.''•
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School,Her fiance is a
graduate of Iron River High School. Both
are graduates of Michigan Technological
University.
A March wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Panganis of
Livonia announce the engagement of their
daughter Kathleen to Robert Wertella, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wertella formerly
of Northville.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of
Churchill High School and Wayne State
University. She is employed by Henry
Ford Health Care Corp. in the Information
Services Department as a programmer
analyst. Her fiance Is a graduate of
Northville High School and served as a
military police officer at Fort Bragg, N.C.
He is attending Schoolcraft College
pursuing a degree in criminal justice.
A March wedding is planned.
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Dunne-Hage

Ceckiewicz-Beck

William and Regina Dunne of Detroit"
announce the engagement of their
daughter Anne Marie to Marc George
Hage, son of Diana Hage of Westland and
Marcel Hage of Grosse Pointe Farms.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Michigan State University and Is now
studying for a master's degree in library
science at Wayne State University. Her
fiance is a graduate of Michigan State
University with a master's degree in
physical education. He is employed at
Holt Public Schools in Holt, Mich.
An August wedding is planned.

Richard and Nancy Ceckiewicz of
Livonia announce the engagement of their
daughter, Diane, to Norm Beck, son of
William and Karen Beck of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Bentley
High School. Her fiance is a graduate of ,
Stevenson High School.
An April wedding is planned.

Onica-Nunez
1

Mominee-Beck
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Momlnee of
Westland announce the engagement of
their daughter, Suzanne, to Philip Beck,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Beck of
Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a senior at John
Glenn High School in Westland. Her fiance
is a senior at Franklin High School In
Livonia.
A September wedding Is planned In St.
Richard's Catholic Church, Westland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Onlca of Citrus
Springs, Fla., announce the engagement of
their daughter Paula Marie to Thomas
Anthony Nunez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nunez of Dearborn.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Tennessee State University with a

bachelor's degree in communications. She
Is employed as administrative assistant
with ITT-Automotive. Her fiance is
employed as account executive at a local
advertising agency. _
A September wedding is planned.
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Laforet-Monticello

M on

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Laforet of
Southfield announce the engagement of
their daughter Michelle Marie to Robert
Alan Montlcello, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Montlcello of Redford.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Harrison High School and Michigan State
University, where she received a bachelor
of science degree in physiology. She Is a ,
third-year medical student at Wayne State
University. Her fiance Is a graduate of St.
Agatha's High School and Michigan State
University, where he received a bachelor
of science degree In microbiology. He took
his master's degree from Western
Michigan University and his doctorate
from Wayne State University.
An October wedding Is planned In the
Mercy Center Chapel, Farmington Hills.
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